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ADVERTISEMENT. 

I T may not, be improper jull: ,to ac
Quaint the reader J that the lirft vo

lume of this work is tranfiated from the 
Abbe ~~ GUYoN., an ingenious French 
\vriter: and that the fecond volume, 
\v hich contains an account of the com
merce of the Europeans to thefe coun
tries, is written originally in EnglHh, ex
cept'the account of the French India 
comp~ny, which is taken from the above
mentioned author. 
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A N E \V 

HISTORY 
OF TIlE 

E A S T -I N DIE S. 

P A k l' I. 
Of tbe Atlcient Indies .. 

C H A ).1., I. 
:A T op(/graphical DrJcrtpHon of the Ancz'ent Imu'et. 

T HE R g has not ?een ~ country tnore 
. famous and celebrated among the an

cients, and at the fame time,lefs known, 
, than the Indies. Whether a Bacchus, 

An Ofiris, or a Hercules~ carried their arms thi
ther, -and at their return related marvellous ftc
ries of them to the Greeks; or whether that 

VOL I. n feoply 



'2- A NE'W HlSTORY or 
people had heard of' them (rom the Ph~nicians 
and t~e Tyrians (a), who,' it is 'Pretended, h~d 
failed.a, long time before~the fleets of Solomon, 
even to the rernoteUtoofis of the Haft j of lafily, 
whether :the ~gyptian .. ~erc~attts llad ail efta
~bli(hed trade· there (O),'IHS believed that the nama 
of the Indies was not unknown among theGreeks, 
the Syrians, and the E~yptians. above a thoufand 
years before the ''ChhfrIm ~ra. The moft an
cien~monu.ments of biftory give teftimony to 
the conquefis of Semira:mls and Sefotlris in the 
Indicf; ul1d the 1earnea are riOt agreedl1mt>ng 
themfelves, whether.(lr not Homc;;r has not 
made mention of them',' . 

Bu\ not4,ing~ld bim~e perpJexed and chime
rical than the- nOtion whiCh"they formed df them, 
although'it was founded on the nature 6f,p. coun
try, whore riches and rarities had rendered it 
remarkable ab6ve 'all .bthtts.' Common report 
turned every thing into, .-marvellous. The 
land bore hothing "but giants, t and'tlle Indus and 
Ganges. were replenilhed with monaers., Thi$ 
was belIeved: even In t.he 11)0ft tnHghtcned ages. 
The Romans having ch~nged the coutfe of the 

-Orontes; in order to car'rytheirlleet to Antioch (t), 
found in' the old channel a coffin of white day 
eteven . cubits" long, ·in :which 'were endored the 
.bones· of a man th;at'took ,up' ies 'whole length. 
,~i.t~h ,a fight afion~lhed all the -world.. The 8y
ri~tns' confulted Anollo 'of . Clams in Ionia" and 
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the oracle m~de anfwer, that it was.~e bo~y of 
Orontcs a natIve of the Indies. Herodotus, etc .. 
bas, Agatarchides, Dionyfius Periegetes, Me .. 
gafthenes, Oneficritus) apd ~ carchu,s himfelf, 
the admiral of Alexander, h,\ve given o~t things 
of this couptry, which were only ~t- to be re~ 
lated in the fabulouli ages of ereece. 

After (uch palpable inftance~ of ignorancer 
~bout the nature of the Indi.es, is it to be won
dered at, that they lhouJd know fo litt1!! of ies 
fitultion and geogr~phy? Th~y have carrie~ 
'heir errors fa f~r {J) as to confound thcr river 
Indus wi\h the. NiJe, Vl to miftake the latter for
Il branch 9f the former. ~o to~k upgn the Indies 
tl$ the third part of t4~e h?-bit~ble world, to be~ 
lieve tha.t dl.c ,GaQge;s was ~e extrcPlity of th~ 
,vorld, beyond' wh.ich th~re w~re ~o more peo~ 
pIe, as the fold.iers of tpe Macedonian hero re
pre[ented to him wi~h te~rs intheir ey~s. Strabo, 
on the, faith ,of E(atofihe{:\esJ was Qf tJ?e filmy 
cpinion; wh(o he Jet ,down the ocean as the 
limit of the Indies tow~rds the Eafi:; whether 
he therciu compreheJlc\ed China ~nd Japan, or 
which is more pt:obable,knew no¢ing of them. 
Ptolomy, a fan19us geog~apl?.er in t~e eleventh 
.century, has -fallen jnt?, .an error of another 
){iud, in pretending to gi~e as cj('tumfijln~al a. 
detail of the cities and vUlages o( the Indies (f), 

(J) Strabo, 1. xv. p. 1010. and the following pages, laftdjtiOll~ 
(t) l-lothipg can. De mOre abrurd tb~n the manner in which ~ 

Curtiu$ talks, makmg tile Ganges arife from the louth. 1. yw. 
c. 9. ,-
. (f) ~tolo{llr. 1. i. Co I,:. from P.197# to Ill. Cliic. Berti. 
Elzel'. 

B2 
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as we can now do of the beft known and moff 
frequented province in France. The maps which 
have been exaCtly (ormed upon the potitions of 
that author (g) have; given a reprefCntation of 
this part of' the world very different from it's 
real fiate; and have at the fame time lhewIl 
how imaginary that geography is, which he has 
given us. , 

From this confufion of ideas has arifen that 
equivocal acceptation of the Indies} a great 
fource of. puzz,ing and difficulties in the read
in g of hiftarians. Xenaphon (b) has fancied a 
province of that name between the Euxine and 
the Cafpian (eas. It Is from thence that he feerns 
to bring thofe pretended Indian ambaffadors, 
whom Cyrus took for his arbiters in the war he 
had with the kings of Aff'yri3, or rather of Ba
bylon and Lydia. Others, and thefe in a great 
number, have given the name of the Indies to 
Ethiopia, whereof we fee in,aances, even in 
writers of the fixth century. The refcmblance 
between thefe nations (i), and the nature of the 
countries in which they dwelt, gave occafion 
to this mifiake. The Greeks having heard that 
the {authern' Indians ,~ere black and fwarthy. 
eafily confounded them with the people ofEthio
pia and ofCoIchis, and imagined that the fira 
were a colony that had firaggled from the Eafl; 
:1s/the Colcbians were originally Ethiopian (01-

(g) Le Martiniere·. geographical diffionary, at th~ article 
Indies. " 

(h) oXe.nophon. Cyrop. 1. i. 
('1 This point is learnedly handled in a difi"ertatiOD by M.. 

-tretet, T. v.ili. of the mcmQln of the Academy of Infcript. 
diers, 
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ijiers, whom Sefofiris had left in that province 
to defend his conquefts againft the northern na ... 
tions. Secondly, th~ Indies- have ever been 
reckoned a country abounding in all forts ot 
riches; and we know that Colchis had it's mines 
of gold," and that Ethiopia produced the, fame 
:mimals which arc to be (een in the Indies. 
There needed no more than this, conformity to 
give occafion to authors little verfed in geogra
phy, to confound together fuch remote coun
tries, as Colchis, Ethiopia, and the Indies. 

We have no real knowledge of the laft but of 
thofe provinces and cities through .w.hich the 
army of Alexander patfed, and which Arrian (k) 
has defcribed with all poffible exaCtnefs. Here 
follows a.n abridgement of bis.-"Jefcripticn. Ca ... 
piffenia, a country fo named from C~piffa, a city 
which Cyrus had deftroyed, adjoined to the con:
nnes of the Paropamifades, the frontier of the 
higher Indies towards the weft. Bubacenia, 
which Alexander fuhdued by the' arms of Po.. 
Jypercon, was not far from hence. That mo
;narch after his departure from BaCl:ria" went 
firft to Nicea, a little farther towards the fouth, 
where he built a city to which he gave his own 
name. < The Greek~ ~ho ,acc9mpanied him 
thought fit to 'give the name of Caucafus, to a 
chain of mountains which lay round about. The 
army having patTed the' Cophen,us, entered the 
Indies. Between that river and the C;;hoafpe~ or 
Choes, were fituatcd the Arafocians a_nd the "fy .. 
r~ans j and beyo~d thefe the cities of Au:, 

(l) ArrianuJ de expcd. Alex. lib. iv, v, &. vi .. 
B 3 (hCenl. 
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dacena, Acadera, Dedalus, and Nyia. The in.., 
bitants pretended to derive th~jr origin from Bac .. 
thus the conqueror,. ~ho, they faid, built tho 
City of N yfa, 1nd plaflted in the country round 
it, the ivy, the vine, artd the laurel. This w~u 
bo more th~n a fable, the invention of a few 
Greek allthois (1)1 but rejeCttd by the greateft 
~umbet. Near this place flood the pretended 
,mountain ]\./el"o$, that is to ray, the thigh, alluding 
to what the poets relate of Jupiter, who, as they 
fay, concealed this offspring of hk amours ill 
his thigh, till he was perfcClly formed. The 
·Afpians and the Afpagonians poffc.tred the mid .. 
dIe part of thofe famous regiqns. The river 
Evafpala terminated that long extent of country. 
Betweenl that and the Indus was conbined a 
much mote confiderablc fpace of ground. It 
-was inhabited by the DardesJ a very populous 
t1ation, by ,the Pucelaotes ~nd the A fiaceras, 
whofe capital w;Ls called Ma1I'aca. At the- tak
ing of tP~9 city Alexander received a dangerous 
wodnd, Going towards the routh he took the 
town of Ora, and the fortrefs or rock of Ao:-... 
pus, which his flatterers faidhad formerly been 
befieged by Hercules to no purpore. Ecbolima 
was the Ian place of-that country which "termi .. 
nated at the Indus. . " " . 

B,etween thal.: 'river and the Hydafpcs lay the 
Ttlxiles, the Ariafpes, the Sobians, the Arent .• · 
fmS,: the Sibes, and the IVlalian~. A\exander 
~iufed a town to be built there which he called 
Nicea, to perpetuate.: ~e ~emory and faridlty 

(~ ~~abo, p. ~81. 
of 
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o~ ~is victories. ,Beyon,d t~e Hrd~fpes he built 
another in honpur of Bucep,llalus. ~. The brav~ 
forus was. king or all tftiS~ coun~ry~ .It ;~tended 
to A,cefina. A, barren and, almofi: 'unmhabited 
countrY lay between this' ~iver a.n(ftheIiydroates'~ 
The Bracnmans were it~ chief inhabitants, altho~ 
they: po£teffed a fampus city, beyonCl the Hydro-:
ates .. )3etvyeen this river and the HyphafisJ lax 
the country of the Sopites, the CatbeansJ the; 
Gangaricles,. tAe fharafians, the Phegeleans, and 
tbe Oxidraques, amQngft whom Alexander raIl 
an extreme hazard of his life, by ha~ing ra£hlt 
leaped the rampart of the~r city. The Hyphau~ 
b.ecame th~ boundary of his conquefis, on ac,. 
count of the opP9fition the ~acedoniaQs mad~ 
t() his far~her progre{s. H~ only pa1Tcd it, in or", 
de,. ~o erect thofe fu,perb 'altars, in imitatio~ of 
the cohUllns of Hercules. As we are wdebte" 
to the expedition ~f ~hat h~ro" for \Vhat kno~f 
ledge we bave of this, cQuntry" Cuch ~s it then 
was, fo we arc ~ntirely ignoqmt of . all tha~ 
~xifted beyond it to tpe G~ges.. Ar.rlaq ma~e$ 
mention .of two ~itie~. Minn~gora ariQ Barygax~~ 
both wntch he celebrate~ for their commerce .. 
That v~ft ext~nt or' country. now [0 'famo~s~ 
whicq tlretch~s from the' junCtion of ~n thof¢ 
rive:-s to the Ipdqs, ~y~rl f!l the hottom of the 
penmfula, was as little known to ~the ancients .. 
They mention only. the kingdQms of the Sa
braques, of the Sogdes, of Mu(ican~ of the Preo
tes, of .the .Sabians, .and that of PataI~. Some 
of the inhabitants ,they call~d Indo-S~1thians. 

B4 All 
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. :All that couJltry which we have been deCctitJ.: 
ing, has the name of India. within tht GangtJ t 
India infra Gangt11z. It contained one hundred 
and eighteen nationi (m) or provinces. in fomo 
of which were three hundred cities (n), as iCl 
the kingdom of Porus (0); in others much fewer, 
and there were princes who reigned only OVer 
two. Above forty rivers are raid to run through 
this country, moll: of them navigable, and all 
of them throw themfelves into the Indus., M
ter {wallowing up (o m:my others, . we may form 
a judgement of i~'s big~efs; by that of the fly ... 
dafpes. whofe channel lS never lefs than twentj 
fiadia, or a great league (p). What then mull 
a river be jn which {p many others lore them .. 
felves P 

This nrft part of the Jndies is bounded by 
the Ganges j on' the north by a long chain of 
mountains whicl} 'feparate it from Scythia. They 
hav~ g"one under different names. Some geo. 
graphers have called theml\1oulltParopamifa(q), 
becaufe they bordered on the Paropamiflans, 
\\tho dwelt ,towards the (outh of Bafuia., 
Others (r) a1fure' uS that 1t is a continuation of 
,Mount Taurus, which beginning at 1\fycale in 
)onia, runs, through all Afia, and gives rife to 
~he greatell part of thcr rivers.. But the Mace .. 

em) Megaftbenes apod AnjaDunl in In~cis. cap_ 'J
t,,} Strabo. p. 69i1 • 
{" Plin. l.ib. vi. c. 20. 

(1) A~ri!anb' de exped., Ale%aDd. lib. vi. cap_ -l. 
ev} Pl.D.' t. V. c, to. 
<.rJ Arriana., de. u~d. Alexand. lib. y. cap. i; Stra'bo TaroS 

locll. Cella1'lu" lIb. 111. a,1. ~~ . 
donian. 
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uonians -to flatter Alexander, faid it was MOQnt 
Caucafus. from whence Hercules had delivered 
Prometheus" becaufe they found the inhabitants 
covered with the {kins of beafts, frequently of 
lions, aQ-d becaufe they imprinted with a hot 
iron the .figure of a club 0.0. the foreheads of their 
oxen. This mountain, however, has nothing in 
common with the Caucafus, which lies between 
the Pontus Euxinus and the.Cafpian fea~ It i$ 
not fo eafy to ·~termine the boundaries of India 
towards the weft. .Same (s). in fixing them foC' 
the ages of antiquity. have carried them as far 
back as Arabia, that they might give fome ihew 
of probability to the' conq\1efts of Bacchus, Her ... 
cules, Ofiris, and Sefoftris. 'Others prace then1 
at the river Indus (t). There a.re forne 'who be .. 
gin them at the river Arbis (u), below the lprings 
of the Cophena,. and to this latter opinion we 
muft adhere. On the fouth, the Indies arc 
pounded by the ocean, inta which the Indus and 
the Ganges difcharge thetufelves.. . 

The long d~tail which Ptolomy has left us on 
India withDut t/;! Gang£s~ makes it evident it waa 
little "known in his time. by the names which 
he gives to the countries aQ,d the inhabit;1nts. 
He p!aces beyond the, gulph of the GangeS' the 
Jand df Silver; ,after iliat the Anthropophagi, 
the Padeans,' 4nd: the Leftes. or the robbers. 
Some bad' treatment which the Europeans r~ 

(J) Le Clerc, !lib. UDi~err. 
(It Strabo. bb. xv. p. 68S, "710. Arrianul in Indicis. c. z. 

Ck Curt. lib. ix. c. ro. • 
\8) Ptolomy & CeUariGS.1ib.iil. c. 21. Amanus, Ind, C.II, & u. 

ceived 
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tei~ed on thOie co-uli.,. might havC2 given QCC~" 
bOlt to (uch vague ·titles;. fram which we can 
learn nothiag either of the coontry or the peo., 
Fle. ' After there he places the' golden Cherfo. 
tle{'e~ which can. be nothing but the kingdom of 
Siam, a river called Chry{aona,. and a trading 
city called Tacola •.. Some geographers'" have 
Cought ther.efor the landof Ophir: '. The famo 
wehor bounds India.beyond thi.Oanges in till, 
man her. To the weft he places the Gan~; 
to tbe north Scythia and Serigua; the country 
of the Sin~ ot Chlnefe .to' the -eaft J and to the 
!"nth; the ocean .. , 

The va.rious tiches of the famou.. i1land of 
Taproban:lo have rendered it the mofi: celebr2.tcd 
-place of the Indies. f. It is now paft difpute the 
fame with Ceylon. The ~oldt precious ftones, 
And fpi~e!rieg ,with .which It ~ounds, drew thi .. 
thet'a great cobcourfe of foreign traders. When 
theR~mam.~rried their inerthandizethither{x)~ 
the iflanders feized all their: vdfds ~ they took 
from tbern what they wwted, and gave in ex· 
change g6ld~ jewels, doves, pepper, and dnna .... 
tnon, a'tuftoIll' to this day pra!1ifed in Jap4n. 
That people, \vho weredifperfed irttofeven hun., 
dred, vlllagts, feetned to value tbemfelves upon 
the ungulai-ity of their ·manners. They wot .. 
lbipped Hercules:- and Bac~h'usJ- and rendered 
divine h~u~a to -their king. The throne \Vas 
tIe'Clive, and the-. qualifications neceiTary for at
taining that dignity were. tID advanced 'age, and 
• (xl Min. lib, vi. cap~ 12. Sua.bo, !, 69Q. ~mbroua.lre de !flo-. 

flbllS $raCD1llanum. 
an 
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1.11 e112blHhM tharaCfer for a. rhnarkable (weet'" 
hers of tcthper. The prince tnui't have had no 
ehildre" at the time of his eleCtion.. If he h:ld 
thy af:erwards, he was obliged to iefign tho 
ctown Into the hand~ of the peopl~ left it might 
beco~e heredit.lry. Thirty wife men were ap. 
pointed to forrrl his council, and. by their advice 
to m.lintain the rights of the nation. Although 
trirnlna.ls could not be condemnea to death bllt 
by ~ majority of voices, they had yet the liberty 
of appealing to the people. In that cafe feJ. 
venty commiffl(mers were appointed to review 
the trial i and if the firft fentence was repealed. 
thofe who had given their votes fot pafling it 
\Vere difmiffed with ignominy. No body WaS 
ttllowed to keep 1laves pr domeftics. Every bO..l. 
dy ",as obliged to fene himfelf j and to retrench 
etTeminades and idlenefs, tleep was prohibited 
from fun-tHing to {un-letting. The price of eaf
tbles was never raifed f whatever fcardty might 
happen. No laVl .. fuit was fuffered between pri
,,:1te perfons. If-any difference afofe, they were 
obliged immediately to lay 'it before the prince J 
there was rio other tribunal in the Hland. The 
king ,vas 'fubjeCl: to the law.as well as his vaffals. 
If he committed any confiderable fault; they con ... 
detnned him to death without infliCting any cor ... 
poral puniilimeht. - He faw himfelf abandoned 
L'ld {huDned by all the world as' a pro{'cribed 
perfon', to whom all the comforts; and even the.. 
neceffaries of life were denied. It was even a 
crime to fpeak of him. Entire ttrangers to that 
dHfolution ~nd prof1i~acy· fo c;u!tomaty at all 

pagaq 
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pagan, fenivals,- ,thefe iflanders paired ~leir 'time 
in-hunting the tiger and elephant, and li1hing for 
tortoifes,- with fuells whereof they covered their 
houfes. Agriculture employed the reft of their 
time, and the temperance which they obU:rved, 
lengthened out their livei to a cen'tt,lry. 

A traveller (xx) of t~e ninth century, relates, 
that when the king pf that Wand, which he 
calls Serindib, dies, they lay his .. corpfe upon a 
chariot, in {uch a fituation, that, being turne~ 
Upoll his back, his head hangs. fo flear the 
ground, that his hairs trail in the dun. The 
chariot is followed' by a woman who has a broom 
tn her band, and throws duft upon the head of 
~ho deceafed. At the fame time a public officer 
cries with a loud voice: " 0 man, behold thy 
,1 king; he was yefterday thy mafier: now hIS 
~c empire is no more: he is reduced into the 
c, ftate wherein, thou fee hi!D. having quitted 
~, thls world. The arbiter of death has recalled 
'C his foul,. After.this truft pot to ,the uncertail1 
.' hopes of this life." They make this procla
mation, :and fQrneothed of the fame, kind for 
three days. After which they. embalm the body 
)Vi til fanda}.wood, campmre, and {affron; burn 
it, and throw the ailies in the air. I t is cufiomary 
aU .over the Indi~ to burn the dead. Com~ 
monly ·the kings .:wives ·thro\v themfelves jntQ 
the pile," whereon the body of their huiband is 

'(.~x) !he.abbe Ren~udot bas puMiffitd tWo Arabian traveIIers 
of ~he nmth century. mterfperfed tbe cne with the other, and 
",hleh are of fome value. It is from. thonl have this faCt. (citG 
them as he; does, Qndcl' the tide of ucient' relations of the Indu:, 
amI9ina.. . 

con-
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tonfuming; but they are under-no obligation to 
do it, and fome o~ them altogether difpenfc 
with this ceremony. 

C It A P. 11. 

-'1'be religion of the ancient Inaia/ZJ" 

A L TH O· the Indians are defcended front 
Shem, whofe pofterity preferved the me":' 

Jnory of the true God for a longer time than thof~ 
of Ham and Japhet, yet thedarknefs which fpreaCl 
Iuelf ovet every human mind effaced the idea 
which the Creator had imprinted there; and they 
transferred their homage to the {un (J), the 
moon, to trees, ~d other fenfible obje&. Th! 
day;.fiar had One of the moll: magnificent temples 
that ever was built (z). The walls \vere of 
porphiry; covered within with plates of gold, on 
,vhich were carved rays which fuone diverging 
~very way from whatever fide they were beheld. 
In the bottom of the temple }Vas a figure of the fun 
c:ompofed of an infinite number of different fortS 
of preci~~ flones, difpofec! iq a very :utifidal 
manner; and ,which one JIllght have feud came 
near the origirial, if it was poffible to' imitate 
that wonder of nature. Th~y paid their adO
ration to that ftar by' dancing in a circle, ~ Uni-

(y) Photius ex Ctefia. Q;. Cnrt.1. viii. c. 9." Philoft. I. iii. 
c'lS' . ' 

(relIt is rhiIollratl1.-wh. writes this in_ the life of Aronon1ui 
Tyanms. J fhaU make great nre of it in the fC'lucl. Pbilol. 
ill vito Aj'Ql. Tyan.l. J I. C:. '.... £ai4L Oleatu 

utioa 
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Mion of it·s courfe (0).. -'fbi$ was the only idol 
which ~he Indians;had amongfi thean, till.bting 
inftruCled by the Greeks in the ~odhip 9f, the 
heroes of fabulous antiquity, they conlccr.lted 
an elephant, which they ,called Ajax, with two 
golden ftatues' 'or Alb:andet, and two brazen 
ones repr~fen,ting Porus. . < 

Their facrifices feeined to 'be· deduced from 
the Egyptian and Pythagor~n dotlrine t h), of 
the Metempfichofis. From the perfuafion -that 
the fame {ptrit 1s fometimes io ,a man. ' !ometimes 
in a bea{t,· or in a: plant, fome of them ufeJ no 
pthet facri6ces than libations., Others offered 
IIp animals, but without cutting their t,hroats (c), 
left, as they faid, the: cfi"ufion oft "lood {hyl,llJ 
render. the -victiin imperfect The 'pr~ea only 
Jhangl~d him r and it was remarked ,as a great 
·(mgulanty., ~hat duri~g th~ whole' ceremony, 
pc ~ever made ute of a crown, contrary to the 
cuilQIIl ~f ~1moft all 0tP~i.natio:,s, 

In their grand .!olemnities, they made pro
ceiIions,.~herein they Pifplay'd in honour of the 
god whore feftival they celebrated, every fhing 
their .. , country prodqced which wu curiGus and 
,valuable ,(dJ. ; A great number or t;lephants 
',marched in the front, Joaded wlih O(D31)1ents of 
gOld and filver ;a. great many ch~riots adorned 
.with plat~ of gold; and ox~n c~pled togeth~r by 
file yoke. The (oldiers'came afterwards, c10athed 

(II) Lucianus de Saltaticllle. 
( i) Herod. 1. iii. c. '00. Philolt. i~id. L "Ul. c. 1. fee. I U 

P·341· . 
(c) Strabo.l..zw'. p. 710. 
(i) Ibid. p. 718• 

, ill 
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in a moil magnificent ariq extraordinary manner, 
'carrying large.gmled.kcttl~, bafous, cups, tables, 
and, COUChesi for their repafis; thefe implements. 
were adorned lltith beryls, .diamonds, rubies, 
carbuncles or pearl$. Some led along leo.pards 
.Qnd tatnt Hans,' and others carried birds.of many 
'different kinds, whore fong together with the fife 
-and ,drtltl) compote all the .mufic .ufed 'by-thore 
'nations at their feftivals. 

The great quantity of rains. which faU in the 
(ummer time on:the mountains (e) lying to the 
-north of India And in the low'~ountries, fwell 
'the rivers to fuch .a degree that the country -is 
Jrequently :laid under' wlter. ,-Thefe i,nunda.
·tions are neceffary.frpm .time to time to dellroy 
'en' infinite ;nutrlber :of .infeCts: in the fouthern 
-parts; -but f()me~imes~they.rife fo high that they 
become llurtful :to· the harvell, ;md.do great 
damage to "the =hopfes •. When·(f) the king 
perceives th!t the overflowing. of:'a river, is like 
to become prejudicial, .he !'goes thither to ap
peare' the t(.vrath of .the .. gods by fupplications. 
He be~ills1 by~facrHicing' bulls nnd, black horfes, 
as more rare and valuable than others. After 
the facrifice ne ~hrows into the river a buLllel 
Plade of. gold, of the farpe bignefs ,with that in 
which they meafure the grain, to jmplore the 
l'refervation of the fruits ~f the earth, and m0-

derate rains~ . The Greeks afterwards altered 
> that ~eremtlny by dntroduc~g the ,worlhip of 
Jupiter Pluvi3.1is .. 

(,) hriaar io fndo (. 6,. Strabo: t. if', p. 706~ 
(f) Philo!l. in vita Apolloall.l. ii .. c..I9- ~ . 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. nIt 

OJ lk KJ·n~s. 

TH~ royal blood gave t.n equal title both 
to the priefthood and tho crown. In the 

Indies (g) there was only the country of Gan ... 
g.u-is and the Catheans, lying between the Hy ... 
droates and the Hypbafis, where the throne was 
not hereditary. There, by a itrange fort of 
caprice, beauty of. perfon decided, the choice. 
Twa months after afon was born to the prince', 
or any other penon; his body, and the figure 
and proportion of all his partS were examined. 
If the Judges perceived no defeCt, they pro
nounced him worthy to live,· and bad him 
brought up with care.,. If, they obferved any 
thing irregular or difproportioned, the child 
'was condemned to death.-'> -As, the eyes were 
alone confulted for. m.arriage,· as well as the 
fceptcr, a queen who had become a widow. 
was not afhamed to marry a. barber (h): and the 
people were obliged. to acknowledge him for 
their king,' jn prejudice of the fights of all the 
princes. and· grandees of .the.f realm. Having 
brought nothing to the throne, but the bafeft 
and moll degenerate difpofitions, he foon fell 
under univerfal contempt, and.1hewed ~e mean .. 
nefs Df ,his Spirit by the .fllbmifiioM which he 
haftened to make to Alexander, 
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Every where elfe, bitth gave, a ,title to the 

crown j and the; eldeft: of the royal family was 
alwa.ys preferred. According to a national tra
dition, Bacchus, the. firfi conqueror of the In .. 
dies (I) had made this regulation. After having 
taught.the manner of {owing the ground, cpl. 
tivating the vine, and celebrating his own fefti
vals, he appointed Spaftembras one of his friends 
for king~ who reigned two and fiftyyears: Bu
dyus his fan fucceeded him, and held the go
vernment for twenty. years; the next WaS era ... 
devas ; and, when Megafthcncs- travelled into 
India, Sandrocotus .was: the hundred and fifty. 
third, who potre1fed the throne in a direct line. 
But there never: was Olle (ole monarch .0£ the 
country. -Of the hundred and eighteen nations 
which they rec;koned, there were few who' 
had not a -king to' themfelves; fometimes inde
pendent, but more· frequently the tributary of 
another. Poru~ a fuccefi"or of him ,who had 
been vanquiilied by.Alexander, and .3jterwards 
honoured as his valour deferved, wrote to Cefart 

who was then at -Antioch, to teftify his efieem 
Q! him (In), and to a1fure him, that though he 
commanded ovet fix hundred kings of his nation. 
.(n), he was neverthele& ready ~o obey him, and 

. -
(I). ~an... de,exped. N.exand. 1. -v.C. 6. ~ de Indici •• c S. 

~ 9· , ' " 
(m) Straoo. p. \>119. ,Floro!. lib. iv. cap. ,ult. -Sl1eton~··~n 

OCtavo t... Eutrop.l: vii. . 
(Ir) from thi.s it appears, 'that 1l)oft of them could onl), have 

bad one lingle city or {mall canton in their dominioru;; like to 
th~re {eventy kings whom Adombefec had lllade his llaves; Judges, 
C.l. ve".7.' 

Y01.. I. ·c to 
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to tollow him: with all hiS fubjeds wherCTcr he 
pleafed to. lead him. The. ambafUdors wero 
accompanied by tight flaTes almoft naked, who 
carried perfumes, aijd a 'prcfcnt of tigcu, ,whkh 
Porus had rent to the Reman. bero.. Thefe were 
the brft animals of that kind which .had been 
teen in the Weft «(J). . 

However great the number of, thofe: princes 
might be, no hiftocian has given \U a fucceffion. 
of them, and we know. but a fmall part of their 
laws and cufi:oms.. They were obliged. to make 
their appearaacCJ evUy.daY7 in order to hear the 

. <complaints. of their {ubjccb, to judge of all dif
ferences arifing ·.among them, and to regulate 
·the affairs of the fiate i and· they. were not per .. 
mitted to rife from the audience, even to take ro
frethment, before every: thing. was cilded (p). 
'They could do nothing without the advice of 
their council. When ·~rc important affairs, 

"or what related to religion, were under ~gitation, 
. they were to con{ult (q) the Brachmans, that' is, 
,the Sages, who again confulted' the Augurs. 
The fidelity which they obferved in their nego
dation$." ,(,.). was inviolable. ,To cxprefs the fa .. 
crednefs of them, they gaV'C their heralds the 
fign of an anchor ~ the fymbol of firmne!S and 
-conftancy., 

We cannot better sive a notion of their man
nera and character) than' by' laying" before the 

,to} Dio CamUI, lib.liv. :p. 527# 
(I) Strabo. p. 7' o. . 
(f}' Philoft. 1. ill. ~ 10; 
(r) Ibid. 1. ~ C. II. 

reader 
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reader tlle..tccoUnt which Philoftr~~"ftJJ:,,~ 
of poe of thofe princc:s.: : 111e firit N~~~SH ~ 
ApoUoniusTyaneus met with after he 1iiil~~ 
the river IndQs (s);.\\tcts:iri the' kingdom .of'thcf 
Taxiles ; .he was furprifed . .at the noble funpli.;, 
city which ihewed itfelf in all it"s parts. Per ... 
ceiving' nothing extraordinary in the. (cu}pture; 
no guards nor armed men about it. ~e, inlagined 
it was only the houfe of fome ~oble :citizen", 
Approaching nearer he raw a few tlaves at the 
gate. and three or fo~r perfons who, demanded 
audience of the king. He entered with them; 
and tlu=.modefty whIch lie qbferved everywhere" 
whether in the entrance, or in the 'apartmetlts~ 
impre1l"c.l him with more refpeCt and veneration. 
than all the luxury, pomp and numerous trains 
of the Babylonian monarchs. 

The noble and majeffic air with which the 
king Phraotes made- his appearance~ accompa
nied with. a very tlendcr retinue, recalled inta 
his memory, what he had heard of the wifdo01 
of the Brachnwu and their difciples; from'thefe 
circurnftances he made no "doubt~ that thofe 
princes cotllpofed a fecond order of Sages. He; 
took the libertY to fpeak to him by an interpreter,. 
in -this manner! " It ap~~ to me; my Lord. 
u that you place your d~ight in philofophYt 
U and take it for the rule 'of your life: allow me 
cc to congratulate you' UPOll it.~J It is true, 
replied the prince, and '1 am glad' to find you in 
the fame fentimcnts. Is :it the law, faid Apol ... 

l/) Ibid. ia vita Apollqni!, lib. ii. c. ,s. ~ fecu 

C2 lonius, 
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lonius, or-your own particular tille, that b:uillhes 
from your palace all that magnificence and ex
p~nce,-which are the ordinary appendages of the 
throne and the purple? The law, returned the 
prince, and my own tafte, keep at a' dil'lancc 
from me all that vain ap.paratus, which has only 
the glare of {alfe glory, and is no fign of real defert. 
I ufe with moderation the little which our ao .. 
cellors have permitted us to have; and though 
perhaps one of the moft pui1I'ant of monarchs, I 
'koow how to content myfelf with a little; I 
leave what is fuperfluous. to my fdends. Happy 
oeconomyt exclaimed Apollonius, which knows 
by the contempt of money to purchafe a treafure I 
But~ returned the prince, it is not only to fTlY 
friends that I leave part of my riches; J ab~tidon 
part to my enemies, that they may luffer my 
fubjecb to live in repofe ~nd tranquillity:. It is 
in this that I place all my glory. Apollonius 
enquired into his manner of living. I drink no 
wine,. anfwered_ the prince, but when rpour it 
out on the el:\rth in nonour of the fun. I give 
to others what I purehafe in the chace, content 
ing myfelf with the exercife it affords me. A 
few vegetables, the pith and fruit of ~ palm, 
what grows in my garden, and on the trees 
which 1 cultivate, are my ordinary food. 

After this converfatioD, which paffed in pub
'lie, :the king difmifred the ,feft of the company. 
and kept Apollonius }Vith him. ' Then he fpoke 
to him in Greek, 'and ,afked him to. entertain 
him at fupper. The philofopher, extremely fur
prifed at that new languige, complained 'that he 

had. 
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had not tired it from the firfr; and added, that 
it, did not become a {hanger to entertaip a prince 
at fupper. cc ,It becomes the moil: worthy, an. 
'f fwered th" king; and ids an bono,ur which 1 
" yield' to you. ' My crown' ought to thew aI\ 
" example of junice'." However ~Apollonius 
would not, confent. Phraotes thett took, him 
into his garderr, which was' a ftadium in length, 
in the middle whereof was a large bafon, whofe 
waters were continually renewed by a fpring, 
and at the two fides were two large walks for 
the exercife of running and thooting with the 
,bow. After they had bathed they f~t down to eat. 

The king-placed himfelf on a couch after the 
manner of the Orientals; at his fide were five 
perfons onll' In the middle of the hall was a 
'great table In the form of an altar, a foot and a 
half high., On this was terved up fifh, fowl, 

. lions entire; kids, the thighs of tigers, herbs, 
'fruit and bread. Every one went and took what 
he 1ik~d befl:, then returne.d to eat it ,on his 
couch. ' During the repaft, thirty muficians 
.formed a concert rourid the table with drums 
and fifes; ap,d ~hey firewcd everywhere branches 
of laurel and,myrtle, and other fweet-fmel!ing 
plants, to perfu~e the hall, Oppofite to the king, 
fome young Indians endeavoured to divert him 
with feats ot ftrength and affivity. When every 
one had done eating, -large cups 'Were brought, 
ant? of which was f~fficient to fatisfr' te~ people, 
,where everyone dratik. with the head bebt down. 
Whe~ the ~epaft was over (t), a freili band of 

(I) Philoft. tap. H. 
, ' C 3. muficians 
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mufic;i~ns cathe ,to .ttend'the king' (0 Ws cham.;. 
ber to Jay him alleep with. the found of theit 
flutes. 

T.h:e .modefty of Phraotes's CQurt. was in part 
owing to ,the dofirine of the Bracbmans, to 
:which that prince, by beiog de!cended from the 
Taxiks, . .coiiformed (u). Peace, ju!lice, and 
.moderation. were hereditary op the throne. 
and '3Jetlf'four hundred years before Apollolliuli 
1ravclled into the Indiesj a king of the (ame fa.
mily had appeared betare Alexander; .and got 
the better ,of liis pride an~ haughtinefs (x) merely 
by the wifdom and prudence of his difcourfe. 
But the manners were {at from being every 
where fa fevere. And iS,it to be wondered at, 
that in fuch a great.extent of country, and amidft 
fuch a m.tmber of princes, the difcipline iliould 
nave [uIrera£. fame alteration; fince in the fame 
pty, IJr'in the fame family,. we- fee contrails of 
life, which we (bonld hardly think probable (J) ? 

In the kingdom of. Muiican', neat the delta 
of the river Indus, _Iqxnry tnd effeminacy were 
carried. to, as great a' height as ever they had 
been among the Perfians in the 4regs p( the laO: 
ages of their etnpire! The king was continually 
furrounded by a train of women, whore manners, 
aflions, fongs and converfation, IDfpired nothing 
-Put the, ~o~ th~ful pleafures:,~ Whc;n the; 

{al Stra}lo. p. 7f 4·. • .. 
(,t-) Pluto in Atex • • Diod:.1. xvu. p. is,. . 
(y} Philoftratus htmfelf makes the contra! or onc or ther. 

luxUl10w princes with fhrJQte., 1. ii+ e. 16. 

prince 
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prince appeared"~ pul¥i~ (Zh ~$..~cers car-
tied before him c;~~{ers of 1!lver to perfume the, 
road. He lay upon a litter ot gol~ adorned 
with pearls, . which hung down. fr~ . it on all 
.fides. His drefs was a long robe of linen, em
broidered w;ith gold and purple. _ ~~s concu~. 
bines accompanied him in hi:; march with a pa": 
gsntry worthy of them .i and his guards carried 
round about him branches filled with birds of 
all kinds, whof~ .~erent. fongs coropofed the 
favourite concert of the Indians. The train of 
the queen followed, and it's magnificence yielded 
in nothing to that of the king. The prince"s 
greatdl cxercife was the chace. \Vhen he 
hunted in an enclofure, he did not alight fcom 
his chariot, in which he fat with his concu
bines. who fuot ,.ith the bow as well a$ him
felf i when he hunt¢ in the open ijeldslI he 
rode upon an elephant. . 

The entry of his palace was ac10rned with 
(evera! vermilion cotumnslI on which crept a 
vine of gold, with the fig~res of birds made or 
filver, and painted of divers colours (0). It was 
open to every body, efFally at the hours of 
audie~ce. \Vhile the IPng was hearing the am
baffadors and judging cavfes, he had his women 
about hinill whereof fame were combing him, 
and others perfumed his feet, and others his 

(z) ~ Curt: I. viii- c C). Onehcr:hls apud Strabonem, p. 710. 
Thi, Onc'triN* wu ia Alainder"' expedition. 

(.) J£liu fpeaks of the palace of the great kiP, of the I ... 
dies; u..at might very wdl be a defcendant of Porus. whicll he 
"faces far before chofe of Saa and £cbaWla. Dc animaIibll5.e I. 
~ Col!.. 

hands. 
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lunds. They lhaved his whole face except the 
chin, and never cut his beard. . The .women' 
likewife {llade ready', his viCtuals, a~d ferved 
him at table. His jealoufy was drried to ruch 
a pitch, that, if anyone looked at them earnefily, 
or approached too near them, he was put tode:lth. 

C H A ~.. IV. 

Of the Jijforfflt Orders in the Sidte. 

ONE muft be at a:lofs to underflind, tiow 
under princes fo' effeminate, fo much or..: 

der and difclpline were ncverthelefs prefervect 
in the ftate, that they, were :tdmired on that' 
account by the mof\ civilized foreign tlations. 
But it mun be remembered;'that luxury WlS 

not predominant in' aU ,the 'courts. v A wife: 
fenate prefided over all "the affairs of govern
ment: the Itlembers of it' 'were chofen by the 
people; the king had, only a ,'oice in, it; and, 
If that council was aC~l'1fed bf error or injufiice, 
the parties appealed tq'the people, who tried 
the caufe afrefh, and amended the fentence if 
nece{fary; in fin~J the wllote country was di
vided- into, feven clalfes, of' which everyone 
had it's chiefs, and {uperintendants, who re-:. 
flrained particulars '\vitrun. the bounds of their 
~uty. The nrft of thefe cla1Te~ was, t4at of the 
Brachmans, or Sages i the' fecond, of the; huf ... 
bandmen; the third, 'of tpe iliepherds; the 
fourth contained the merchants and tradefmcn; 
the fifth, the foldiers j' the futh, the {uperin ... 

tmdantsl 
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tendants ;' aild :the ;feventb~ ,the· counfellors of 
the king and people. 

The prince was diftinguiihed above the Brach .. 
Ulans by nothing but his fcepter; and -the pomp 
of his purple. Their continual application ill" 
the fearch of truth, the purity of their manners, 
the retirement and aufterity in which they live~,. 
had acquirecl them all the honours and immu
pities which the priefts ;enjoyed among the 
Egypt~ans, or the Magi a.mong the Perfians. 
Thefe Sages (b) were of two forts; thcJ3rac!J,.. 
mans properly fo called,- and the Germam" or 
Samaneans. The firft were; of a particular fa .. 
mily, and the lail: might be of any of the other 
orders. . ' 

When the wife of a Brachman became with 
child, they prefumed it was a fan i the chief of 
the fea came to· congratulate her upon it, to 
offer up vows at her feet for the profperity of 
the birth, and to prefcribe to her rules of wif. 
dom and temperance during the time of her 
pregnancy. 1'hey formed a judgement o£ the 
future merit of the child, from the manner in 
which 1he reCeived -thefe precepts.. ,As foon as 
a fon was born, .they placed him under the 
management of men'expteilly fet apart to watch 
over the t(ndernefs of mptbers and nurfes, and 
prevent thc;m from enervating ~s temper and 
conftitution by too delicate an education. From 
time ~o ti(Ile they made them pafs ·under ,the 
care of differ~nt mafiers, wbQ began to cuI.; 

0) Porph)'r. de Abftin. L iy. Indorum AfOc. ~trabo. L xY .. 

r· 11%· 
tivate 
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tivate the mind, ind wmine.i~t() their charac':
ter. Thefe in whom they ~icclvc;d neither dire 
polition.JlOr inclination. to undergb the r~verity 
of ·the regimen of. the Bra.chman. wen: 'not 
obliged to embrace it; but thore who came 'V04 

_ l~ntarily jnto it were ~refuUy Infttutled in' the 
mylteries and- dogmas of the fea. ~ , . · 
. Their fchool was kept in a little wood with": 
cut the city; the. mo1l: ancient B~chm~n waS 
{eated upon a tbrone of ebony; a~<L the gravitY 
with which be delivertd his lea6rts, bpprinted 
{uch an aw'c llpon the' mind, of his hearers, that 
not one Of them would have' ventured to {pit., or 
fpc!.1k duriDg t~e whole time tl1~y lalted. If ant 
()I)e took the liberty, he was ~rned out of the 
a1fembly for \he reft of the day, ts Q difotderly 
perron. J '.The fubjeds which. wete thete treated 
of l'cquired oo"Jefs recollection And attention. 
They werc ~ete .taught the neciffity of con .. 
tinual prayer, and the manner of g()in~ through 
with it. and all that belo'nged to religIon, faeri .. 
fices~. and the .auguries.. They taught philo
fophy. ~c immortality of the foul. the motions 
of the hea.yenly bodies, the conllruaion bf the 
human body, and the fecrets of nature. They 
difcourfed of every thing relating to government, 
the laws, the a~thority of the prince, a.nd the 
(t;ghts. of the people. In t word. they gave 
lules. tor the- ·conduCt of tnanners, that they 
might learn to lead a hard and auilere Ijfes 
\thich neither famine, 'folitude, the. inclemency 
of the ~t, nor the rigour of the feafons thould 
difturb or incommode .. 

It 
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It JS nQt - commonly· nndc;ttlanding lhat .is 

wmting to man, but mao. hitnfd£ that is.~ w,ant .. 
iug, to hj$ underftandiog, , ~ he (efu(es ~() ·felloVl' 
it's diteltion· and guidance;, .But- ·arn..ong the 
Br.achmans to be poffe1fed of •. principle, 'I)d to 
praClife' it. were on.e and the fame thing. Th~ 
frequent repetitions which they made of th~tlJ. 
in their a!fc:mblies, the Inllt\1al example which 
!hcy ihewcd one Another, the reproach to which 
fhey were cXp?fed {or the !m311eft Jeviations~ 
jiw:l above all, the ambition they had to maintaio. 
the dignity and reputation of a fociety ,which 
'was reckoned the molt honourable in me fiate. 
made them. cxaB: even to a fault. 

They were feen to pafs the greaten: part of 
~he night and &y in prayer, in tinging {ongs 
and hymns in honour of the deity, and .railing 
their hands to heaven when they offered up their 
vows for the prince. the people, and the goods 
~f the earth. During the reft of the day ,they 
kept themfelves retired -in their cells, where 
they were employed in meditation on. particular 
truths. in the ftudy of philofophy, and.in making 
experiments ufeful to'the public. If in that in
terval they happened to {pend too much time in 
converfatian with their friends. they ioipofed on 
themfelves the penalty of keeping filence for fe
,vera! days. ' Filling and mortification was ano
-ther c;xercifc to which they thought them.fel yeS 

obliged. 
A life thus entirely taken up in prayer and 

contemplation, attracted the confidence of the 
people. The offering up ,of facrifices l~uired 

pure 
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pute' hands, and a prieft acquainted with it's 
rites and, 'ceremonies J two advantages which 
belonged to the 13ra<;hmans. _ On· the recol
ledioJi of, the leaft £aulta they purified their 
. face. their hands, theit feet, nay fometimes their 
whole body; and' their, doaths. The fiudyof 
.religion included that of the facrificcs, and they 
,were ,wetl innructed Ll all it's.circumftances ac .. 
cording to the law ,and cuftoms of. the country. 
Being religious ob{ervets of the Metempfichofis. 
though we kno\v n()t' whd firft taught them it's 
'principles, they never defil~d the~r ;tltars with 
blood: they offered 'up nothing 'but w~at they 
called pure victims (c), that is to fay, incenfc. 
I'r .fome

r other thing of the fame kind. They 
alone had the right to make the fwtable prayers & 
,~nd if they were not invited tO I prefide at the 
oblation, it was believed not to be agreeable to the 
·gods. It was the (ar;ne witlIrefpeCt to the auguries 
~nd divination (d). They alone were permitted to 
adminifier at them; and that was .on11 done 
'on public and important occafions; for they 
,did' not. reckon tlie affairs of private per{ons 
worthy their attention. If they were deceived 
thrice (ucceffively, they were condemned to a 
perpetual . fUence. and it w~s accounted crimi-

'1lal to force them to break ·it. ' 
They- dedicated to philofophy thofe hours, 

which were not taken up in prayer" and the ex
erdfes of religion. Whether from the remains 

ee) See .Philoftraau ia vita Apollonii. lib. viii. c. 1. fcc:. 11. 

p·347· 
M Arrlan, de Indicis. c. I J. 

of 
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of tradition, or the light of l,lature' alone, they 
acknowledged (e) -<.>ne God, creator 'of the. ·u.n.l .. 
verre, who prefided over· all it's 'motions,· and 
:filled it with his immenfity. They attributed to 
the world a fpherical figure, and placed the 
earth in it', center. This wodd, 'according to 
their doctrine, was a particular kind 'of animal 
which engendered all other~. 'l'hey imagined' 
that water was it"s principle of tompofition, and 
that the heavens a'nd fiars did not pa~ak.e of the 
nature of the four elements. . They acknow
ledged the immortality of tlie,foul, and a future 
judgement which determined their eternal fiate. 
From ~he difcourfe which one of them, named 
Calanus, held 'wiin Oneficritus~ who had been 
rent to him by Alexander, it 'Would appeat they 
had fome vefiiges :Imong them of tne tradition 
of the .innocence in which our fitft parents. were 
created. He talked to him 'of a happy age, in 
which the earth fpontaneouily opened it's bofom, 
'and produced all things in abundance, in which 
rivers of milk, honey, watet, and wine, were 
feen to flow. But ",he -added, that Jupiter en .. 
raged at man for abufing his gifts, 'had fmote 
the earth with a curie, and changed it's original 
fertility into ingrateful baI(1"cnnefs, the fource of 
all the evils that human nature laboured under. 

There were Brachmans .who confined them'; 
felyes to the ftudy of the laws and cuil:6ms or 
the nation. As thefe laws were not committed 
to writing "(f), ther~ were but few perfo~s in-

(,) Strabo, p. 713. Philon. ubi fu~ral c. 1. fea 7. &: lib. ill. 
~. 34. & 1;· Clem. Alexandri,n. ~trom. lib. iii. 

(I) Strabo, p. 7J~ 
firuCled 
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:lhuCted in them. ~%ceptlng ~ tertain number ¢£ 
the llra.cltmans. ' Thfl fflinc.e ~pp1ied himfe1( tel 
them in difficult ~n~ extr~rdin;lry cafes. to Jearn' 
from. them.in wl1n mahner he (boul<I'give judge .. 
tntJlt,; lIo went (g): to the place'Qf their abode; 
he eat' with them herbs, fruits, and lentils. but. 
nothing which had had life1 and the fia.telinefs of 
thofe philofophers w~ {ucil. that they drew lots 
for tlieir places, that ,they might not yield to 
him ~he pre-eminence. He thought hini1elf toa 
happy if they gave him a graciout. recep~n .. 
They fuffered him to Hay with .them no longet 
than a day, and it was only during the night thai 
they gave him ·~udience. 

The taft obje~ of their philofopby.reipc!1:ed 
the regulation of ruanner$, They began th.eit 
ftudies, ;lS they fald. by the knowledge of them"; 
{elves,. whether of the mind and difpofitions, or. 
of the body.' But,as their whole conduCt mani .. 
fefied nothing but an in'exhauftible fund of pride. 
their lights upon this, point were turned into' 

. darknefs.. Thf} refult of their. retlelHona upon 
themfelfe,s was tp,be perfuadcd, _ that out of theit 
own ,feels tru;re was nothing but ignorance, ef-f 
feminacy. and cortuption; to believe (h) that 
nothing was cqncealed from them, not even the 
thoughts and name of a ftranger; to pretend to 
infpjratioQ from the deity, (i). and familiar con
l'~t(ation .with him J to place themfc:lve$ above 
the: ~~ft of mankind, and to look upon them... 

Ii) Phifoft.lib. iii. c. ;6 .. 21, " 33. 
(b) Philotl. c. 18. 
(i) Palladius" S. Ambmuua de moribu Braclunanum. 

Jelfes 
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felves as gods .. ,! ;:r~ Br~allJu(;hus mad<:. aQ. 
(:l:prefs de"~!1Iatipn .{)f Jhi~ ~in,~ to.. ~pollonius. 
To. fuch a pafs <1.icl th.~ wlf~ Q£ the pagan$ 
to.nc.luCt them, ·.apd the grea.tq' i~ was. it led. thi ... 
lher th~, tnoffl direCUy, Thofe. .whp ~id. l)9t 
,cnt\lre to ma~e thefe~ prof~ffiQn~ ollen,ly, wete 
as pluch perfuaded ()f them ,ip. their hearts,. and 
mad~ nQ dOAbt, of their future apotbeofis. . 

TnJJ: it is, th~t th~ life of the Br.chmans had 
1/!ycry thing ~~at w.as nec;efi"ary to dazzle the eyes 
of .the people!\ ,ReO\Qve~. from, the noue. and 
·commerc;.e- o£ lllelh th~ q.w~lt without the 
cities, in grov¢$ .Qt caves; converfing vel"! lit~e 
with one, allQther; entirely employed in prayer, 
.in . facrifices;.. or in ,ftu!Jy,. . ';fhey went a4noft 
always naked V) .. even in the moil; rigorous fe~
ions of the. y~~t", 3~d heQce they got the name 
<If GymnoJophifis, When, they offered up vic .. 
. t.ims they. WOl:Cr'il fort Qf turban, an~ a (mall 
covering o£ linen,., .which they called, the habit 
of ceremony •• or the fa~redi .togetl;l.er with a 
Jbff a.nd a rin~" to whic'Q"they attributed all 
mannel: Qf virtues. They hJ.y. upon t~ bare 
,ground (113,),. D( upon flcins, and, lived only on 
,the fruits of .the earth. or on ,Olilk.. They prc;
ferved no more flf the~ har'le{t thatl what was 
..necefi"ary for the. year" thu.they pUg~ notre1ax 
from tbei.c lal:>our .. 

, After they had paffed: feven .and thirty, yc:;ars 
in this. rigid .and:' fevere manner, they were per
mitted tQ, dwell in the cities) to m~e ute,ofthe 

(/) Philoftibid: t. IS. 
( ", ) Strabo. ~. 7 u. 

common 
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tOnlmon pleafures and eomforts of life, to dref, 
like the oilier Indians, to-wear ear-tj~~ o~gold. 
or othet ornaments. to eat fie{b~ provIded It was 
not of an u.(eful animal. and to marry fevetal 
wives in ordtt to increafe the number of the 
Braehmans. But in whatever fiate they were~ 
they were forb~dden to reveal the d08:rine and 
JDyfteries of the fea: to their wives. 'For. raid 
they, if they are not difcreet, they will divulge 
that which ought .n~t, to be known J and if· they 
keep the fecret, It IS to be feared that learning 
will make them proud, and that they may Cepa
rate themfeltes from their hufuands. 

Although they had quitted their former regi
men, they were beld in equal veneration and 
tfteem by the people~ They were'as before ex ... 
empt from ~11 tri,bute and taxes .. which every 
Other fubject paid to his fovereign. They were 
entitled .( n) every where to 3l'Propriate to them .. 
Jefves ~ much of the fruits of the ground as was 
'requiiite, and to have as much oil given them 
~s was nece1f.uy to anoint their bodies. The 
great were obliged to receive them at their houfeslJ 
and erttertain thetn. 9.t ~eir tables, where what 
they did waSta law. It was from amorlgfi: 'thertt. 
that' the people chofe the greatdl part of the 
coonfelJors whom they appointed for the ptince. 

That pretended ftrength Dr mind' to whiclt 
,philofopliy carried them, rendered life and death 
equally indifferent to o'tJ:1em. They looked, upon 
the ,good or the eVil, the pleafure or· the pain 
which might happen to ~hem, as dreams, fwce 

(tt) Strabo, P.116. 
~hey 
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they, paired tei rapidly! from one"to the"other. 
But .they were ra{ha.med lof ·thofe difiemper& 
which brought a,decay, upon the b¢dy, 3Ild"dif
turbed the· .opetfltions of the mind, regardingl 

this life' ~s the firft 'Illoment:'of our'conception, 
~nd death as' the ,day of our real birth. \Vhen 
they found themfelves attacked by a fevere indif-l 
pofiti<?n, Or \vorn out with old age; without he-: 
fitation they put an end tOftheir days by a vo-; 
lun'taty death. ,. They fitted up 'with their own' 
hands the pile which', waS· to fel"Ve them as an' 
aitar,; they a{cended it d~cked out with their 
richeft orn~ments , 'and after having fung a few 
hytbns, 'they, Ity ,down upon their fates, and 
fuffered thtaifel~es;to be redoc:ed 'to aihes'with .. 
out betraying the leaft fign of pain or fenfibility. 
What a. tltarige' 'philofophy was. that which led 
men to their own deftruCliori J 
. The feC'Ond fp~cies. of Brachmarts (0) was 
compofed of feveral individuals. of different fa .. 
milies, . who defired to make profeffion. of that 
fea. Thefe were-called Germani or Sama/zeans : 
he who wanted to embrace that kind.of life, 
Went '3.nd made fuch a declaration to the, chief 
men of the· 'city J he.gave in 'an account of jill 
his effects, and 'yielded 'them up' to them; on 
~his. 'they 'charged themfelves with the,mainte
nance of, his., wife; and the king took care of 
his chIldren. 4: After thisJirfi: ftep.' he prefented 
himfelf before' the chief of . the Samt-net-ns to 
fupplitate his.'admiffion.' There they queftionecl 

(oj Stqbo p. ~(3' -P.arph)'r~ 1. iv. clc abft.i.nentia. Phlloll: 1 it. 
. 30 • APWclllS ut Flatu!' " . 
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him on .the fincerity of his refQlution, and th~ 
defire which he had to give hitnfclf up to thct 
1l:udy and 'praaicc ~f philofophy. Theyexa, .. 
mined as f~r back a.$ the thh·d generation of lU$ 
family, whether there h~ been anyper{Qn in it; 
to whom arrogance" iotel)l~tanccJ ()r ufury 
might be imputed. If no blemifu W~S found il\ 
their .reputation, they enquired into the manneri 
and conduct: of the ~andi~te J ther tried whe .. 
ther he was endued with a good memory; whe .. 
ther his modelly was real or pretended I whether 
he were addicted tQ wine: <>t good theer; whe
ther he W:lS of -a buffooni1ht -confident, haughty. 
Qr malevolent difpofition; and whether he haa 
always behaved in a docile and trafb.blo 'inann« 
towards his old mafters. 

They differed from the &dl: Brathll)2Sl~ itt 
this, ~hat almoft all of them. dwelt bey~d the 
Hyphafia towards the, Ganges. that they b~ 
hou[es and temples very well 'ornamented, and 
that they were entertained -at..the expence of the; 
prince. They g~vc' notica oi publi~ prayet by 
the found of a ben~ ,at which they wen~ vert 
punctual, either' in the temple. or in private; 
houfes " and from whe~c ,they' were ,not per ... 
m~tted to flir till the bell g~ve tlotice,of it', being 
o~et. Then the officer$ ptefented to every ona 
of them, at the expencc of ,the king. .. tIlers of 
rice ot other vegetables, which, they cat Word 
they. {eparated. Their' 'Cloaths were. made of 
the barks of trees. or 1\ kind Qf (Olton: which. 
grew thereabouts. They lived in firi~ cqn~i .. 
nency. and never'" drank wine~ Being as \Veil 

yer,fed 
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",erred as the Brachmans in the laws and the fa .. 
crifice$, the prince confulted them, and they 
prefided ijkewife at the oblations of the pepple. 
~hey led ~ rigid a life as they did, antl applie<l 
themfclves more to magic enchalltment and ne
cromancy. Some of them profe1fcd to fet:ve the 
public by praffiUng medicine, which they re
duced almoft entirely to diet-drink.s and fom,en. 
tations. Thefe made no fcruple of communi
catin~ to the women thc;ir moft valuable di(
covenes. 

Thefe extraordinary men afi:onHhed Alexan~ 
der morc; ~an any thing he met J,vith in his e~'!", 
pedition to the; Indies. From what he heard of 
their doCtrin~s and manner of living, he can .. 
ceived f\ defu'e to fee fome Q£ them. The can. 
verfation he had with them only increafed his 
admira~oI) and his cur~()tity. He gave orders 
that the mofl: celebrated of that fociety, named 
Dindimus, lhoulQ come, before him (p); but 
he was told the Brachman would not come, there 
being an exprefs la\v prohibiting him to vifit any 
perron of what. rank or quality foever. Alex
ander took the tnethod ~f writing, and told him 
he had he;rd (ncb ex,traordinary things of their 
doCtrine and mann~r of life, that he earneiUy 
wiihe4 tq be informed of ihemby himfelf, pro
miling that if ,he found all that ~ifdom in them 
be had been made to believe" he would enrolJ 
lUmfdI -.in ,the ilU~bet of their difciples. 
Dindi~s ;n(wered him by letter. cc 41eXl' 

~nder. the defiTc; which YQU thew tq be ~p~ 
(I) AnonyftllU h1 Colleaicnc LondinenJi ,668. • 
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acquainted with wudem, makes me believe tllat 
you might already be ranked among the {ages. 
Nothing prevents ~f regarding you, as {uch, 
but your unmoderate anibition to' fubjeCl: under 
your feet aU' the human race,' and command 
over the unive.rfe-. The true philofQphy teaches 
~Us to fubmit and 'receive the law without re~in-
1ng. But yotti' , charatler and your ambitlOus 
"he-Art place invitkible obfiacles, 'in your way. 
You defire I {bonld infirua you in our mantleIS 
and it'} t opr \1fagc;s; I hardly d~re underta~e it, 
oecat;l(e 1 am {enfible' eloquence is not my tafent, 
and th~t the 'continual hurry ,and exercife of 
arms will not giv~ you leifure to hear ~e. I 
cannot in the'mean time difengage myfelf from 
the talk; fince 'you' demand it of me., But ex ... 
pea: not' that 1. {ba1l flatter you: truth is our 
guide, and we kpow not what- it is to wear a 
difguife. 

The life of the Drachman! is as pure as it is 
fimple. Pleafure, the great reducer 'Of the reft 
of tnankind, has no charms for us jour ddires 
I1re' 'Vnder 'the 'direCtion of rcaron j conftantly 
refigned to whatever befalls~ po murmurs per
'[pire through our lips, even under the' (evere{\: 
misfortunes. Indifferent -as to food, delicacy 
is only known :tmong us by it's name) nothing 
is feen upon our tables but herbs and vegetables, 
which the earth 'prp.duces of~itrelf without any 
Car~ ,or labour; thus we "'know, nothing 'of dif. 
~fes but what we: leam from: ,the complaints 
and experience of .others. - 'The· pure pleafurc 

which 
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'which we enjoy' is • only i:nterrupted by the4" 
groans. .. _ 

Equality :ptaces~ us al~' ~ I ~endence;. it 
banilhes from a~o!lgft ~s e~vy .. :jea1ou{y,. am: 
bition and. hatred; We have nO'tribuna1s, be
'caufe ,we dQ nothlng which def~rves rep~ehen. 
fion; .a~ the jut;lice in :whi~ we live ~as n~t 
yet' given rife to t:p.e eftabliChmen~ of the fevere 
law:; by w~ich vice,is puniCh,ed among t~e re~ of 
mankind. We are. ,even. afraid, that by: .l;ntro.
dueing them; t~ey iliould give birth to. ~ 
th0ll'6hts of that evil which 'ther prohibit. 'Our 
only l~w is, not to violate that.of n~ture. rhus 
ihunninR all .manner· of reproach, ,!e are not 
under any neceffity to pard~n others, In the hope 
we may be entitled,to a mutual indulgence. ¥uch, 
.lefs q~ we purchafe .pardon tlr imp~nity by the 
force o( money; fuch an,'aCt of grace, granted, 
through .avarice, renders the judge more c~pa
ble than the -cr\minal. , 

Amongft ·~U~, ,idJenefs is, ieverely pU?iilied j 

we drea~ vol\1ptuoufnefs as the fourc;e of all 
frailty. We- love labour as it exercifes our 00-
dies7 and we deteft the man who is a {lave to his 
lufts. Qur bufinefs has nc;> otnex: object but to 
procure us necea'aries; -we abhor every other 
~iew, and we' ~Oo~ uporl' it ~ the original of 
aU evil. No. !and ... marks 01" boundaries 'are to 
be feen in our 'fields for thc'diftinction of ,pro
perty j we ,are CbD\;inced that '1~ an ufurpaticq. 
contrary to ,nature; every one takes what he 
pleafes of the products of the earth. We fuffer. 
the ,birds tQ.fiy unmQlefie~; .the beafts to range 

D 3 the 
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i~e fields (9), and the liffi to (wim in the bofom 
pf the waters. We pofi"e{s all that we can de
nre, 'becauie we defirc nothing beyond that 
which is necetrary. We'dread nothing fotnuch 
as that infatiable defire to acquire p'roperty, which 
tives rife to a thoufind cravings in the heart of 
man, . and makes' him ~orer from day to day "in 
proportion t~ the i.ncre3re of his riches. .' , 

. The' furt warms us; the rain and dew cool 
tIs i the. rivers' quench our thirft J the herbs and 
tne rootS nouri1h us;' the earth affords us a bed) 
~rixiou.s cares interrupt not our repore j rnde ... 
pendence delivers us from fear, and all kinds 
Of {ubjeCl:ion; and we look upon one another 
as brothers whom' nature has rendered equal, 
tnd as the children of one 'iupreme God, our 
common Father, who ought to make us partak .. 
trs of ,the fame inheritance. 

We know not what it is to hew down fotdls, 
or to cut rocks in pieces, in order to build 
howes; 'riature has formed caves (or that pur
PQfe. There we fear neither'the wind nor the 
tain, heat nor cord;' nor the irtclemency 6f the 
weather. There natural abodes (erve us for re
treats during life, and' for iepulchres ;tfter death. 
We banith from 'our 'drefs everY thing that has 
the ~ leaft appearance of luxury and effeminacy ; 
the leaves or i~e bark of trees ferv.e to conceal 
tPat wnich decencyforbids us to difcover. Our 
wQmen ate not' fuH"eredfto decK themfelves out 
.; (,) Il is certain that. buhe ages immediately aleer the de-

, J age, people did not feed upon the fietn 01 animals. See Cafau
boa', remark5 OD. Acbell.cP. I. i. s.~. Hoet. DCJD.Qo.ftt. prop. jy,,; 
~~ . 
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lis others are; and even Jhould we grant them 
that liberty, they have other. princil'les. being 
petfuaded that a. vain and pompous attlre i$ more 
cumberfome than ,becoming, ,and .that all. the art 
in the world gives no. new value to beauty, as it 
takes, nothing from deformity. So many cares 
then become either fupcrfiuous, becaufe they cor~ 
tea no defeCts f or criminal, be~ufc they aim 
at rilending the work of the Creator. Such a5 
our women are, they have all our love J 'and 
luch (rimes as inceft, adultery,· and other im-. 
purities, which difh9Dour nat~e, and violate 
the ton jugal union~ are never fo much as pamed 
amongft us. 

Our fociety 1a the kingdom of gentlenefs and 
lleace. The thought of homicide alone fills us 
with horror J we neV'er irritate foreign~rs j we 
know not how manage arms; it is gentlenefs and 
bot force whi~h preferves an ~on between us 
and our neighboursoi Fortune IS our only e~e
my; we have only her td combat againfr i bot 
for ,tho tnoft part,.fhe fees the blows which {he 
aiens againft us· fall harmlefs to the gr.ound. 
Careful to do nothin~ agairifi: the defHnies, they, 
{eldom give: us fubJeCl: of complaint. Death, 
alone chagrines us when he comes,' before the 
nafural decay of old ago;" in tha.t cafe the father 
accompanies not the funerals of his fon. At 
whatever time we may be carried off. we erea 
no fuperb monuments,which {eern to lnfult the 
humble condition of the Manes. What can be 
niore moving or mote £hocking to human natur~ 
than the unhappy wrecks Qf a ,disfigurc4. body. 

D4 dl~ 
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the :detlrucoon of. wbich we compleat by the 
flames, ~hat it rna" not defile t,he .earth 1 " 

Be notbffende4,if I Compare thefe out-lines of 
our picture with: tharc' <which.compore yours. 
With what. devafiations hav.c you; not already 
bjd wafie the. univerfe ? ~ Eaget in the, purfuit, of 
riches and attlhition, what oceans' of blood h.vc, 
you not thedt by your own hands. or thoft: of 
others? You ravilh the children .from their fa .. 
thers;, you deptive' them of. the rites o£ Jepul~ 
1Ute) you- violate the t~rnbs;' you run with 
impetuofity towards that quarter lvhere the" (J,ln 
l"iCes, as i£.you could !tap it's coUtfe with ypur 
~and. You overturn thrones; you, drag,,:c~P"" 
tive kings in .chains to adorn your triumpb~. Of 
free; citizens you make fiaves~ .an$l~ by. th~ fam, 
caprice, fet 111vc:s at liberty.. Yot,l fapcy .that 
you conquer cities ""hen ,you bdbe th~ir goverr 
-nors. No doubt,. IYou . flatter- yQurfelf tha, you 
1hall corrupt' in the fame mannex the gUa(dian. 
~nd then the god of. the infernal regions., ,_ 
, I (et youtpicture', no longer-before yo~r eyes, 
that I may continue my'talk of jnftruCling yO\\ 
in'our manners. We are entirely unacquainted 
witli thofe tumultubus afl"emblies, thofe games 
and 1hew~ which-are your, delight. TQ what 
purpofe would your comedianS fen;c, in the 
inidft of a people who entertain a {overeign con
tempt for :their -profeffion, and. who do nothing 
%ihich can be turned into ridicule l No {ceoes of 
~rue1cy pafs amongfr us proper ,to furoilh matter 
lor :y6ur ,tragedies. ; The Brachmans-would be 
moved~to indignatiOn if ¢ey Caw $~ 10"\1\ ~1C'" 

- ~~ 
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~ored: to wild 'beans; or Arong and robuft men 
attack,. beat, and' knock ppe anot:her in, the head 
jn cold blood. . The hc;avens (upply us WiL't o~ 
favourite fpea:~le~. we ~nUre with jQY their 
order, tbei( oeconomy, .regularity ~ and motion; 
we are .tratlfported when we behold th,e fun fly. 
ing ill' his. purple car. fpreadi~g through every 
region hi~ b~ing rays of light, and leturn~l 
every year to the pl;1.~~ from whence he depart 
from, the .heav~ns ~e pafs to the vieW' of nature. 
"vhof~ works appear ~o us equally beautiful, ad. 
JDirable, and incompre~enfi.ble" The finging of 
the birds, the fountains; a flower, the fialk of 
an herb, ravHh us, and afford an'inexhauftible 
fund pf r~fleaion. 

ContentQl with the natural growth of our 
own ~ountry, we wander not e1[ewhere in {ear~h 
9f the ruffer~nt .rarities which an unknown fky 
and cli~at~ produc~. Nothing affeCts, us but 
that which IS convement for us. \V ~ defpife the 
flowers of your .eloquence, ana we condemn it 

.as a pernicious. art •. ,only. made we of to give 
faHhood the appearance :of truth, to [creen vi1~ 
lainy, to accufe innocence, and fometimes to 
juftify parricide. All our eloquence coD.ru1:s in 
being fi1.lcere, and adhering ~i¢Uy to the truth •. 

This is an abcidgmeni of our manners, and 
here. follow, the ~cles of our. belief. The 
Brachm~n$ ho14 if as a maxim, never to defile 
their {acri~ces wj~h blood, by fiaughtering in
pocent viCtims; they adorn not their temples 
with gold or filver, or the fplendor of precioui 
ItQn~s, They think it would be "infulting the 

Deity 
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Deity thould they attempt to give him that which 
he does' not want; or to lbew thetnfelves as pow
erful as he, in oftentAtiouJ]y difplaying all the 
riches which he could thl:,c. Go<1 requires that 
we thould honour him with a pure, and not a 
bloody, w6rihip; and to be rendered propitious 
'by the prayets and humiliations of men, He 
Is that W otd itfelf (r) br \V hich he has created 
the vifible, world, by'whlch he pre{erves it" go
verns it, and keeps it in being. He is a. pure 
Spirit, and ,con(~quehtly requites nothing but 
the offering of our good works, of oUr vittue$ 
:tnd virtuous .aCtions. 

After thi~ declaration of our religion, compare 
it with your own, Of. at leaft. {uffer me to do 
it. 1 cannot endure that blindnefs you are in
volved in, which prevents yoa from acknow .. , 
ledging that yaur origin proceeds from l}eaven, 
and unites you intimately with the Supreme 
Being. YOll can fee no greatnefs but in being 
defcended from a.n 111uftrious race J you degrade 
the noblenefs of yout nril: birth, and refer every 
thing to' the fle!h i in that, you fix your whole 
8elight. You cherUh k with the utmoft care; 
you pamper it, and love nothing' but it, and 
~vhat is- a frill greater crime, you thin~ it wor. 
thy of being offered up in facrifice to the im .. 
mprtal Mifld. You know not,that God who Is, 
and you adore an infinite number of others who 

(,.) }.ram Verbum'Deul eft, hoc mundum c::reavit, hoc regit & 
alit omnia. Hoc nos ventramllf, hot diligin'uli. ,I: hoc {pm. 
tum trahimu. I li'laWezu ipf, DellS .. Spiritus eft atque Mens. On. 
,ell attributes to thoro the fame (entiment.. Ia philo{ophia. aplld 
Gronov. antiq. G{a:~ "tom. 1:. 

arc 
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tre not. . You place fome in heaven, tttwhom 
you afcribe the care of prefiding over dilferent 
parts of the body. Minenia tefides in the brain, 
as in the feat ofwifdom; Juno'refiraihs the im
~tuous . motions of ' the heart j M~rcury, your 
gOd of eloquence, retides upon ybur lips j Her;.. 
cuIes (;onimunicates fitength to your limbs j Cu
pid infpires Y0ti with fentiments ~£ tenderners i 
Bacchus gives you tafte; Ceres digefts fout ali
ments; Venus procures fertility j Jupiter opens 
the organs 'Of refpiration; and Apollo, fo re
nowned for his addrers, guides your fingers upon 
inftruments of mufie, and in performing 'CUrious 
pieces of workmanlhip. 

What divinities are thefe, whofe power is con
fined within rueh narrow bounds, and who ei. 
ther cannot, or will not, undertake their mu. 
tual fUlIlctions! Their oppofition difplays itfelf 
even in the worihip which you render them. A 
bull mnil be offered to Jupiter, a peacock to 
J uno, a wild boar to Mars, a he-goat to Bacchuss 
a (wan to Apollo, a dove to Venus, an owl t() 

Minerva, cakes to Ceres, and honey to Mercury. 
Hercules requires branches of poplar upon his 
fiatues ana altars, and Cupid loves nothing but· 
rofes. You cannot alter that order without in,,, 
curring their difpleal'ure. Behold again the o~ 
pofition of their ~haraaers; 'they ieem to be 
leagued "together to torment you. One calls you 
to war, another to plea{ure; this t~ the cares or 
traffick, and that to good chear. All of them 
enjoin you that which they love themielves ; they 
invite you to it, they prefs you, they folicit you, 

and 
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:ptd leave YO,u no re(l till ~you have obeyed them. 
.Are thefe 'tp~ gods who ,ougqt to p~ocure hap
,Pinefs to;buman n~ture 1, C~nfe.r$ the truth; they 
are only your paffioflt w.hic~ you luve deified. 

You will be fenfiblc oLtpis yourfe1ves in thore 
_divinities :W.ith ,which YOll ha~e filled t4e infer
Fal regions. It is. eafy to· point out yqur own 
crimes under~ th~~e 4ignified lyrpbols. The 
furies are,opJryour <>W"q i,Il?pure thoughts\~ Tifi
phone the, ~1Dgs of. a guilty confcieJlce; Tan .. 
talus your iIlfa~iable. cupipity. Cerberus ex .. 
preffes thepuniihments'of gluttony; the Hydra, 
your vices which f'pr~ng up {rdh every inftant; 
the head of the vJpert your. enormous, crimes ; 
J>luto himfelf, in. (aIling from hea~~n,. _teaches 
you, that like him y'o~. have degenera~e~ in for .. 
getting the. only .B~ing from -whpm you derive 
your exiftence. Unhappy people I whore re", 
ligian canllitates your crune in life" an~ your 
puniiliment after. dea~." , Alexander made 
,no. anfwer. t!l the Bmchman, but by accufing 
p~m of pride and impiety.. . ' 

'thofo who held the {econd rank after thofe 
{ccieties of', fages '( s), ,were the hu!handmen. 
They.compofed the ~ojl numerous body of the 
fiate; and" the great .fervices they rendered to 
the public, together: w~~h their extremt; probity, 
made them .be very ~uch 'refpea:ed~ .\Vhat
~ver wars ,h~ppened :in the kingdom, .whether: 
foreign or ~c?Hlefi:ic; ~~cy we~,? J never. obliged to 
c:ru:ry arms.; ~d the enemi~s could: not .difturb 
, (I) MegaflheDeS', 'apud Stub. 'P- 70+. &: (eq. "Arnall. de In ... 
dip:;, t. 11. $I; (e4. 

them 
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lhem 'iIi thei~ labonr~ \vithOu~ viqhting the right 
~f nations.in a capital point. ' It was: no'uncom.:. 
mon fight to behold" on one 'fide' of the faDle 
,field a moft bloody _·battle; and ·on the other', 
'men tilling' the ground' without being expofed to 
'the leaft infult. The regard that was paid them, 
exempted them from all charges ~nd offices in 
the public fervice j a ~ privilege fmly granted to 
that order. As the prop~rty of ,all the lands be
longed to the king, they were, in: reality- only 
his-farmers~ and they re.ferved for ,him the fourth 
part of the harveft:' . 

The third dafs" was that of ' the fhepherds, 
who were entrofied with the great and fmall
attle, and' who' atone were allowed to breed, 
to fell~ or to ~ire h<?rf~s.. They had likewife 
another charge no lefs' confiderable; that was 
'the chace. The Indies were filled ,vith lions, 
tigers, elephants, birds' of prey, a~d other noxi
()US animals. The neceffity there'was to clear 
the country o£ them,. 'lh~t, men might live in 
fafety, gave rife to the permiffi<?U and exc1ufive 
right- which the iliepherds had to hunt. Be
udeS' the revenue which they drew from thence, 
the king granted them every year a certain quan ... 
tity of corn, by 'way -of t,ecompence for their 
defiroyirig the birdsi which otherwife· would 
have carried off the greateft part o( the feed, 
and laid waite' the harveft. The greateft·pait 
of the elephants was the pr6duCl: of theit" hunting; 
but as ,that \yaI}dering life hindered them from 
dwelling in the cities. and villages j their or
dinary habitation was in the woods and moun:" 

tains, 
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pins, where their flocks did nO" hann to the 
~ulture of the lands •. 

In the fourth claCs were the mechanics and 
the merchants. rhe~ paid the prince ;l certain 
t~ for leave to exercife their employment, and 
~ trade, except thofe who wrought ,in \Q;a1king -
of armsJ and building 1bips of war J thefe, were 
paid for their labour. Tlie general of the army 
nnd the admiral of the fleet were th~ only mi
ntfters who managed. that department. 

The fifth cIafs ,comprehended, the officers 
:1nd foldiers. They were entirely employed in 
the prefervation of the fiate, and of the public 
tranquillity) they had no other,care or bufmefs, 
and they were obliged to take arms at the firftfig. 
nal. The king furnilhed them with lodging} but 
as to what r~gal"ded their living, the maintenance 
of their families1 or the war, was the province 
of the. people. Every one ~ntributed in kind 
according to his condition: fome gave elephants, 
pthers horres J thore furnilbed provifions, and 
thofe arms. The Megallians (I), a people be· 
yond the HyphaGs, maintained five hundred 
elephants, ud a confiderable number of troops J 
the Chryfean$, the: ACangi .. and ~c Parafangi, 
{uhjeds of the fame prince. kept confiantly on " 
foot an army of thirty thoufand men, eight 
pundred hQrfe, an~ dlree hundred elephants. 
/.Utet the war, they retu~p to their towns, 
where they bufied themf~ves entirely in mffi!a7 
~ercife$f altho~ they lta~ already given up theIr 
arms and their hones. 

{tl Plin. Jillt.Ut.·L vi. Co ao. 
The 
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The 1ixth cla!s. was < that of the. ipfpeaQf$t 

Thefe had ~e [upe{in~nd~ce, of aU thQ ,r~{t. 
both in the city and th~ CQuntry S ~ey \'lad. t.'l, 
care of arts and c;Qmtnerce,. every Qne if! h)s proper 
diftrifr; they Jc,e~ ~ eye ()vel' the; perfeai011 
and good mtnagemen.t of the QI\.e and <the 
other J they ~vc 3I\ a~O\l~ of their t;oIllJl1.ifiion. 
to the king, if the gQverument wa$ monarchi~ 
cal; and to ,tbe, chief Illagifu'ate~ of the cities. 
if it was republica~.. W e Ol(~uld nf;'Yer enough 
admire the wi(dom of the Indiana, could we 
belicv~ what hiftofians rel~te of thefe officers, 
That they were nevc;~ kIlown to prevaricate in 
their adminiftrations to deceive the prince by 
falfe reports, . to calwnpia.te the good. Qr prote{l 
the gijilty.. India thetllnullbavc: bee~ PQ1feffed 
by men whQ had IlQ pa1T'lOtl.S. and Iuch as the 
firft man ~e o~ Qf the hands of his tCreator, 
To cafe thefe in,fpeClprsa, there< we(t wo,rnen em.
ployed to have an ,eye. over their bW~ (ex,; tQ 
reftrain their IUJury, ~d regulate th~( .morab, 
~nd to make ~~O(t ttl the fQv.ereign. 

We may know froD). the diftlibJ.lticm <>t' thofe 
offic~s. what was the police,~Q£ th.e"r¢alm.. SQme 
(u) had the infpea~on. Qf.tb~ a:>Qntry~~,Qthers 'Llf 
the city, .nd 9ther~ again c:i the [Qldiet1" 

This country was liabl~ {Q thQ faA\Q inunda., 
tions ~ith Egypt, and perhap$ they, wer~ heta. 
more confiderable., Whether from ~ {n.ows (x) 

. of Pa(Opanlifa,. Caucd"u.s, ~unt Iwaus;. a.nd ~ 
Emode~" or in?lXl ~ gr=t quantity of raint that 

(.) Strabo, p. 1°7-
{.l') Arriaa. d, c~<l. Alex. Lv., C.9-

fell 
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fell in tife t;l'lqnths of Aprif, May,':1nd June (". 
it is certain~ 'that in that (eafon the country Was 
~overed wit~ -water J hnd: that after' they l1ad 
gohe off) ;it'Was dlffitblt to difiiriguifh the llmit~ 
which· diviJed' the 'lands of~each individual. 
Tc prevent ~jfputes which might thence arife, 
there .. werermen in aU the ~mtonsJ perfeCtly wen 
acquainted with thofe matters; wh() maiked over 
again' thete ;li~its. of ~h'e fields thaf had been 
effaced. Al they pr~f~ve· iI1 Egypt'.a part' of 
there waters)n great"lakes (z), to fpread them 
afterwards 'over the land'during thofe mopths il,1 
which,there wer~ 00 n.ins;' it waS the. 'office ot 
thefe infpe'Clors to open thefe repofitorics when 
necea:ary, ah~ diftribute the waters i in fuffident 
quantlty; , They had moreover an eye over, the 
hunting oftheiliepherds,o'Ver thofe who wrought 
in the mines. and in 'the forefis,; they levied 
the taxes; took care of the great roads, and 
planted gUides at every half league,' to thew. 
travellers the :.way, to tell. them the aifiance3 
from place to place, . and to inform them where 
they might put up to reft. 

Thofe who lived in the cities were'divided inta 
fiX daff'es. Some hid the infpeCl:ion of ' Va. des 
and handicraft's J Una I every profefiion hid it' ~ 
particular iuperintendants: ' Others ha4 the car~ 
or. the public inns; they condUCted 13:11 {hang": 
ers thither,~ took· cogni2ance.of the;rcaufe of 
'weir journey, and fuffered them 'Dot tO'M ftay 
: (j) TbU!s die winter of thW CCRlIitrYi tnd the {ummcr bc-gtn. 
about the end of September. I Jhall (peak of _thia more .,le:n"th 
ill the fecond part. 
, l%) This is 11.ill praa.ued~ Taver. tom. iii 'p. IIi- " allif. ' 

, above 
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abOve thtee dliys (0)10 ,the (aln~ titf. ' The,. 
took tare that nodiirtg tbdul~ ,be done <ontrary 
to good manners; "they viuted tho fit,k; and e:x~ .. , 
mined if there, was any reafon t6 apprehend a 
dmt~giou& .diftethper; they were' charged with 
the care' of burying the dtad, and the exe(!utioB~ 
of wills. Othel'S kept' a regifter of. the bjrth~ 
and· deatht bf all the 'Citizens J they ffet :dowll,r 
the, places,',.tbc time, "(1<1 the, f;ircumfi:an(:es.: 
Thefe examined the meafures,: ~e wei~hts, and.. 
nature of commerce I . They fufi"eted fio mer.., 
(;hantt to fell two difterent ~ommodjd~s, t unlefs 
no paid 'a. double duty. Thoie again looked into" 
the wages· of workrne'It" and into. every thing. 
tlutt was hired, matkin-g e'vety ~rticld, with at 
particulat real, td prevenll-difputes, -Or it's being, 
~harlge!1 Lafily. there were thofe who hadnbl 
other bufinefs than to gathtr in the revenues of 
the printe a but" wh.tt ·1tppears 'very' reafonable. 
they never taxed a 'merchant,. 9r a. ttade(inan.
but for What he fold j having no regard tel th~ 
total valuation of hli' -effeCtSI If 4ny, one was, 

. convicted' of fraud .or .diffirnutation in'declaringt 
that he had {old' lef&,' than he had-- really dObe,. 
he was pUilillied with deatli.,· .d", - " 

T~e order whicfl Was .oOferveCl al}1ong t~of~ 
who prefided over the affaid of war, was n"ot 
lefs to be admired. Some 'had the care of the 
vefTels neceffary for the pa!fage of 'rivers,. others, 
that of a certain number of beaUs of burden 
for ~he tfanfpOrtation of pro\'iUons and b.aggagc:. 

(er) Philoll. 1. ii. (,:%0. 
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there had the charge of the arms and warlike 
machines j thore of the foldiers J fome of the 
chariots; and 'other. of the elephants. ' 
- It is furprifing that thofe who compofed the 
toundl of the prince 1hould be thrown back 
into the feventn and laft clafs. Placed neareft 
the throne; they partook of it's' cares and ho
'nours; they entered into ,every deliberation J 

their authority fometimes overtopt that of the 
fcepter ; 'they pronounced upoh life and death; 
and polfelfed the lirn. dignities of the fiate. 

There fenators appeared fo much the more it. 
lullrious and retpetlable, that their families had 
been in po1feffion ot thefe titles from time im
memorial. For {uch was the conffitution of the 
realm, that none were permitted to pars from one 
dafs to anoth~r, not e(ren by marriage; a hui
baridman could llot become an artizan, nor he 
again'enter into 'trade, or become a foldier,_ A 
wife regulatioll j by which the fons profited of 
the' improvements.of their parents, added new 
oI}es to them, were botn that which they ought 
to be, endeavoured to, diilingullh their families7 

and could not fail to, carry the art to perfettion .. 
Thefe divifions of the fiates {ubfift to this 

dcty jt and' it is that which the Indians call CtzjltJ. 

CII A P. 
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,CharaEJer·and Manners 'of tbe [ndjan$. 

A· "NC~EN~ traditioll: (b) reprefen,ts th~ fir~ 
- Indians, as a favage and barbarous naj 
'tion, like to the Scyihians, . who paid no regula~ 
worLbip, to thq Deity; who had no ,temples; 
were un~cquainted wh4. die laws and benefits of 
fociety; negJe~ed 'to "cuIiivate the, grQund, ot 
were" ignorant or: the; manner' of dQing it ; ,and 
lived only by tlieit bow and javelin, and rather 
devoured than eat' raw lleai. ' That was, accord
ing" to the Greek~; the life 0'£ 'the I~diaiis' till 
Bacch'u$ 'entered their' country, and brought 
'about an entire change ,in it. JIis conquefi gave 
birth to their happinefs. .He made them ~nfi
hie of'the wretchednefs and thame of a life 
which difgraced hum,an natur~, aitd, of th~ plea.7' 
,rures of foci,!l cOQlmerc~ ; and after he had per ... 
{uaded them of thefe truths, he gave, the,m laws: 
princei~ and god,s" (c). . 

'Whatever m'ay be,)n 'this account,:'f1nd,-at 
whatever time the ~liIDg' ,napr.ened, 1i~is ~~rbiin1 
'that when' Ale"xander' tnte'rea India; 'fie"foqnd 
the people in general Vt;ry well 'civilized, ac ... 
'luainted with aU the ~rts'ufeful or n~e1fary t~ 
·life, formed to. the' l*~fe.ffion of arms, dwell~, 

lh} Ardan~in fnd;cis. c. 7. . 
(c) Jt js fteedlds to fak:e notice tli the learned. that an this is ill 

,tho ftylc of the Greeks, 

Ez ing 
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ing in cities completely fortified, and governed 
by wife Jaws. The {mall number of hiftoriant 
of that age now extant, afford us (ufficient ~attcr 
for a defcription of tHem. 

Evert tHofe (d) who profefs to rejea thore fables 
which disfigure their. hil1oty, dure us .. that the 
Indians were or an ,xtraordinaty ftature, and that 
the moil: of .them were fit'e cubits, or feven fecc 
and a half in height) none' pi tlfem gift lefs 
to Porus '(e). In the l()Vler provinces along the 
tivec Indus (f). the men were black as ~n Ethio
pia. with this difference only. that the Indians 
had long and ftreight hair, :tnn the E~opian$ 
very ilion and curled., They (uffered their beards 
to grow, and reckoned them amongft their finea 
ornaments. Some painted them white (g) J 
others blood red~ there !carlet, and tho{e p~rf'le, 
green, or other colours.' Their habits were dif
ferent.. In {orne places they retained the ufe of 
lions and tigers fluns; in other placeS' they~ were 
covered wIth a large piece of fluff, which reached 
from· the" hen.d down to the knees; and. the {ol
diers ~re a ttlrban" and a very light (oat; Their' 
,doaths. of whatever form they were, Il'loft com
monly were white, made of wool, bf bark, ~ 
'()f that cotton which grew around .certain trecs .. 

(I) Arriaq. t y. ~. 4. . 
(tl lbid. c. 0.' ~uc. in, Atex. <4. Cart. L "iii. Plu1oi. I. iL 

eo + . ". . 
. (f) Ardan. ~ v. '.4. in larlitis. c.6. QeSaa JplldLaure .... 

cillUl Rhodonwuwm, L &3. Herod. 1. iii. e. lor. Straho, 
p·69o.. 

,.. .. W) Nearchus ar"t1,~jaDr, 111d.ips, up. .6.' _ I'O"!pOD. JAel. 
t. lU. de InJl:h .. . 

~d 
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:lnd "Which has fometimes been called -flax, altho· 
that plant, fuCh as we" liot\' have it, does not grow 
in tne lrtdies. The ricli were dHHnguilhed 
by the ivory pendants at their ears. by theit 
purple robes, by white· "or parti-coloured £hoes, 
nnd by an' umbrella which' they carried oV'et their 
heads, the country fo neat the tropic being 
much hotter than outts. But when the Greeks, 
the remains of Alexander's army, introduced 
not onty theit own luxury, bu~ what they 
had learned among the Perfians, they became 
~reater lovers of .rna gnificence, and ornaments, 
than all the other Or~entals (h). Henceforth 
the Indians began to load their garments with" 
gold and precious llanes, and to make ufe of 
every thing the moll: Jhowy that their country 
affor~d. 

1t would (eem notwithftan&ing;· that the intro
duction of that kind of pomp corrupted only the 
eyc;s, without altering at the bottOln that love of 
virtue, finccrity," orde.(, peate and temperance, 
which conilituted the charatl:er of tbe Indians; 

By the name of ,virtue, they u"nderftoOd no
~ng but ,a certain 'greatners of, foul which .de
{plfes dangers and death, and has glory 'only for 
it's object J which tramples t under foot eafe and 
the pleafures of life; which reeks after the 
efieem and admiratioh of mankrnd; which tef
tilies horror for gro(s ~ices, and, d~v~!s itfel! to 
the good of the ftate. or to fame particular laws 
which it has prefcribed to itfelf. . Thefe exter .. 
nal appearances ftt! daz:~ling; a:.nd when we are 

(h) ~abo, p. 70S- <to Curt. lib. viii. ~p. g. 
E 3 iznor~nt. 



·~gnorant" that it is the heart alone which -can 
~mp a val~e 1:Ipon it, we fail not to be; de-:-, 
celVed,' and to render to the phantom of VIrtue-, 
that, homage which belo~gs, to virtue 'itfelf~ ,This 
is not lefs the effeCt of misfortune than of 
error. From hence proceeded that rerp~a of 
~he Il)dians for their Brachtpans, whpm they 
regar~ed' as thei,r' oracles,. (rpm whom they 
~pecfed, all the fruit of their fflcrilicc:s; tha~ 
they confulte4 them in their, d~ub~s, and 
hQo'oured them as gods: trom hence the 
hopours which they' paid to Alexander' when 
they became acquainted. with his valour~ his 
conquefis, 'apd the clellJcncy with which he: 
.treated the vanq~iilied. Porus 'oppokd' him 
)Vith a generofity worthy of the greaten'mind. 
and his defeat, fo far (rom dimiilHhing, increafed 
,their efieem for him. The Indians feized with 
admirati~n of thefe two heroes,' erected one ·corn. 
~on, trophy,{i), which lequaJIy proclaimed. the 
glory of the one and the otlier. Seduced by the 
impofiures).nd addrefs of Apo1\oniusTyaneus, the 
~ings took hill.t for a divine perfon, and, thought 
themfelves honoured when they received him at, 
their tables; the'tages heard hini witli veQera:': 
tion, and looked upon him ;s their teacher aDd 
example.. -

, T~e fame, regard 'for virfue gave being to tha~ 
.la~, whl'7~' ordaio~d that fuperintendants, a~ 
pointed for that j'urFfe, ,thould enter in~Q every. 
citizen's houfe artor his death (I)~ in order to 

(~, l'hilofttarus in vita Apollonu, 1. ii. "tap_ .. 2. 

\1) Ibid. t. 30 • 

write 
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write an account of his principal acu.ons, and of 
his charaaet I that the reputation of the good 
and the bad might oot be confounded together. 
The judgment they made mufl: be formed with 
the ftriCteft rigour; and if the officers who made· 
the decifioo, were convicted of a failure in 
nncedty j they were declared infamous, aod 
incapable of bearing office ever a(ter. But we 
owe them this ~ftimony after all the ancients,' 
that it was 'extremely rare, to find them guilty' 
of a frufe'report. They ereCted no monuments; 
to the dead (m), out of a petfuafion, that thei1'" 
character ought 'to nand in place of a. tomb .. 
, They loved order, and were naturally led t() 
every thing' that could maintain it. It was not 
from 'foreign nations that the Indians had learned 
that which fubfifl:ed among" them. Shut up, as 
it were, in a world by iueIf, they. knew not 
what was doing elfewhere; and no w he~e were 
people governed 'by wifer laws. It was -well 
imagined in Egypt, Rome, and Sparta, to range 
the people il\ different daffes; but they had not 
entered into that detail which provided for every 
thing, and fuffer"ed the prince to be ignorant of 
nothing: much Iefs were the· different efl:ates 
~regulated as in the Indies. They knew 'there 
the price,' and the qualify of the doaths \ for 
every condItion (n); and no body eQuld enter a 
city, or go upon a journey with an' equipage 
above his-rank. The great lords. travelled like the 

(m) Arrian. de Indid.s. c. IO~ 
(It) CteJias, in Indltis, c. 23. 

prince 
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prince upon an elephant (a). thole of the fr:c:oncl 
drder might have an equipage with faut horfe! j 

thore oi- the third wer", mounte!\ upon camels J 
and the common people might go, horfthack 
or upon aifes.' c.' • , ' 

1n thus repreffing arrlbition how many evils 
were pren~nted I It is in it's,boforn that -difcord 
hJ$ it's birth, and is. nourilhed.· No law·fuita 
were futfercd among the Indians. When any 
difference happened between private- perfons, 
~ey we~ obliged to lay it befor~ the prince, 
who determined it in a public audiellCe with his 
council. There were no advocates, judges, or 
(ourts among them:. and by confequence, none 
of there animafities which the .tedioufnefs and 
. malignity of the law perpetuate! in falcilies. 
The kings in .this gav~ an example to their fub-
jeas. Altho'· they 'had always troop. on foot, 
they fc1dom brought them into the field; and 
except in the battle with Porus,. who had tho 
,haraCl:er of loving w.r,. there: W~~ nQ, dexterity 
pr experi~nce in the military art pen;dved among 
\he Indians; it was their numbers, their' love of 
'liberty, and their courag~ which made the re ... 
lilb.nce, and procured them the tid~ of a war-:
Jike~plc. 

~n Ja llappy a climate, it was eafy t9 live with 
.dolicacy, and to have tables as plentiful, and as 
~veU S;Qvered, as among the Perfians.. B\lt the 
lqv~ of temperance" and. t~c: r~ceived religion. 

~~ Arr~~ d~ I~cis. ~. J1. 

regulated-
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regulated there things.. ,lnJkad of wine (P) 
wlllch is not tQ be fQund in the; lndles, they ufed 
a kind of beer made ()f ri~., or. th~ liqQQf of the 
cocoa-tree j but ;s ~ther flre vtry int(lXic3ting. 
they were not in conunop. ufe, but in facfifices. 
and at the king's table, and th~t in very frnaU 
quantity. Far if the prince drank to cxcefs. it 
WilS lawful for the women who ft;rved him t() 
kill him in hi. d{unkennefl3 (9) i .. nddhe whQ 
!huck the blow, by w~y of recompc:nce wa$ 
married to the fucce[or to the throne. Their 
.ordinary drink wa$ milk and' water (r). .The 
{yfiem of the metcmpfychQus generally rec;eiveda 
reduced, them to the funple fruits of the eartha 
by retrenching the ufe of aU animals; but 
thofe whO' qualified if, allowed themfc:lve$ the 
lion, the: tiger. rome oth~' .. nimals, Ilnd· lith. 
without J,eing yet acquainted with the: delicacie$ 
,of f~afoning (s) • . In tonfQrmity to the lirn .. 
plicity of their fepa!b. they h3.Q nQ other bed$' 
than m.ats~ or 1kins, which they fpread on' ~ 
bare grounq (t), The.i.r hO\1fes were very IQw' 
(II), made ,of planks. ot buln~lhes.t and covered 
with the ihell& of the tortQife. 

Among all thefe: cuftomsj there are few whiclt 
d.o not r~dound tQ the' praUt: of the lndian~;: bLl~ 

: (p) Stiabo. p. 7"9- Athel1. DcipJ\a lib. w.' l'Un. L vi. t. as. 
{>& r. xiv. c. 16. PMoll. J.1;. c. 7. ., . 

('1) Onetic. apud Strab. p. ,to .. 
(,) Clefi». I~c:i" ' 

_ (1) Me!a.l.'m. Arrian~ J. v. t, 4' - Phil. I. iii. t. i7. Be I. ii. 
e:. 6. 

(t) Ctelia., In4icis. c. 23. 
(II) ~riq. Jndiw, \=. ,0. flla.lib. 'Ji. c. u. 

tho 
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the feniiments fome of them enterwned of 
death cannot be excufed. They looked upon it 
with fuch indifference as mult be a lhock to 
nature, if reafon and. .rdigion teach' not' to. 
hope a better fiate. \Ve are already acquainted 
with the barbarous cullom of the Brachmans, 
to iliorten their days by fire. That pretended 
ftrength of mind feduced a. great many others, 
who placed their glory in following their ex-' 
ample; and as the cuftom of the country wat; 
to burn and not to bury the dead, the women 
threw tbemfelvcs into the fame pile which con
fumed their huiliand, to teftify the grief they" 
felt at his death, and to give him the Jail: 
proof of their fidelity. When he, left feveral 
wives behind him, 1he who would be thought 
to have loved him beft, ran and threw herfclf 
th~ firft. into the flames.. If there were any 
who refufed to follow the ordinary cuftom, they 
lived in difgrace, and after death were abandoned 
to the beafis of the', field. If we believe the 
ancients (x), they themCelves had given occallon 
to this cruel alternative. -It' had been found" 
that many were fa cruel as to paifoD their huf ... 
bands in the .hope of efpoufing others. !.o The 
neceffity there was to put a fiop to an abufe, 
\V bich began to grow as common as it was 
enormous, occafi~ned the magifirates to -mak~ 
an order, that every woman who furvived her 
hu(band 1hould pe obliged to follow him lo the 
pile. Thus what in it's original was only a tefti;o 

(~.) Strabo, p. 6<)9. Diod. I. xvii. P. 56J, Ii 678. <l,;. Cart. 
1. viii. c. 9- Mela., I. m. de: lJ'idia. 
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hlony ofJriendlhip or greatnefs of foal, became 
afterwards an ~vlolable law; and is at this day, 
(y) an., article of' religion., We iliall {peak of 
this in the fctond part •. 

Some other laws which remain of this people" 
111ew what was their notion ofjuftice, and at the. 
fame time, the feverity of thit' ancient difcipline. 
He who was known to have depofed in jufi~cc; 
contrary to truth (z), Was condemned to have 
the extremities of his hands and feet cut 
off. He who had deprived a citizen of the ufq 
of any member. fuffered firft the punithment of, 
a. reprifal, and loft afterwards the hand which. 
committed the injury. H~ who had cut off' th~ 
arm, or put out the eye of a tradefman, wa~ 
puniilicd with death •. ,(}.nd he who difcovered 
a. pojfon, without fulding out it's antidote" was, 
treated in the fame manner. 

C HAP. VI. 

, The .Animals of the indres. 

I T is not in men alone'that the 'difference or 
talents ai'lddifpofitions is t remarkable j aU' 

nature is full 'of fimilar erainples. Every climate 
is not proper for'every fruit; happy is that which; 
produces the tleft. -It is true; .. th~t the country' 
of the Indies is deficient in fome of the conve
nienCies of life ~'but this lof~ is aI!'ply made up by 

(,) lIiftory 9f the voyage of John Hughes, ·c. 36. 
(z) Str.bo, p. 'JIQ. -
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the great abundance of an that 'is necetr.iry, and' 
of fevert\ things that are peculia' tc) it, which 
draw thither all the other nations ~f the wC)rtd, 
-either to admire it',' curiofitie!. or to make a 
pro.fit of it's ricIles and fertil~ty, . For there is 
none of them, but ~hOtll -either neceffity 'fir 
luxury lead to the.Jndies J 'but· the ,Indians are 
not like them, obliged to- go any where-eire to 
give :proofs of their indigence. '. They can even 
boafl: with jufiice, that they hav~ -more d.ritiea 
tllan all- otber nations together. ~ or this every 
one will be convinced, when he is acquainted 
with the nature of' (orne arumals- which are fa~ 
miliar'to them, and of the fruits whkh they ga. 
ther in their fields. 

No other countries in the world but ,the Ill...i 
dies. and fome (outhern provinct'3 in Africa, pro
duce elephants (a) j ·but the Indian ,are much 
better than the African in quality (-). This 
animal, the largen. and the moa: extraordinary 
'in it's nature, which the earth produces, de ... 
(erves to be conlidered in the firft place. As 
ravage of itfelf ,as the tiger or the lion, it muft bo 
hunted· like 'other -wild bealb, and there' were 
i)one amJDg the Indians but the Lhepherds who 
had that permiffioo. They eqdofed by a large and 
a; detp"ditcb, a i>la~n about a quarter of a league 
~1) ,ircumf~ren~e (6) •. where they built a bridgQ 

fql ~ocJtat:t his trea::~ ~s fubJefl Ie larg!,: }fjero" pan 1. I. ii. 
" (.1 Til. Lit. I. prtu.~. 3 ,. . . 
(b) Strabo. 1. xv. c. 10.... Arnall. lndicls, t. 13. PI"'.l. ... m. 

~,8. Philo!. 1. it I: 6. l\.Jemoirs of the .AwkJD1. t. iii.. ,ast 3~ 
Ryifch. Thegt. Animal. ,Although this work is properly John .. 
I\pQ'\t )'e~.{ lhaU .ouo\e it QUdQ' the uamo of ltyifdl it', editor. . ~ , , of 
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~fwood~ and.hovels intQ which t?ey might te"" 
tire. Into thIS ,endofure they ~ned fame tame 
lemaIe elephants. who drew the wild one~ 
thither in th~ night time (c). As roan as, they 
had entered, the hunters retired' ~ut of the ~n~ 
clofure, drew off'the b,ridge,. and went into thq 
neighbour+ng · villages to- feek for ala. Several 
days after,. when they faw them weakened wi~ 
hunger and thidt, they returnea. upon tames 
elephants. wtth which they purfued and har
ratred them. until they had exhaufi.ed their 
force. Then they bridled them, and made 
inciuons about tlleir mouth, and round. their 
neck, to render them. more {enfmIe, and tQ 
.llop them when they made tOO violent a mo
tion: afte~wards they mounted and drove' them 
into ftabIes by the force of blows., 

In other place$,. after having; driven them out 
of the woods,. they purfued ,them. during the 
whole day (d),. and at evening drove them back 
to their retreats.. Xn the mean time .. the· hun
ters who fiaid behind.had. ret, the foreft on £i~e. 
The elephan~, who' ar~ e~ttemeIy terrified .. at 
fire, firuck wlth the Ugnt, of, the' flameS>., re. 
mained in fuch .. an. ~oni£Oment, that they 
!uffered themfe1res to be eafilJC taken.;. and then 
they beat .them till thefwere tamed. Never ... 
~elefs •• they were not entirely, oyercome~ They 
found It neceiliry to failen them to pillars, and 
break -them.' anew by brows ?-nd' hunger.. .ttl. 

(c) See MaiicfelilO's voyage to the tndies, p. l J~ 
(J) Elian. de animal. natura, hb. Vli. c. 6. 
(I) Arrian. Strabo. abi iUl"a, &' ..c£1l~ J.. L a ... '0. 

Som~ 
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Some of them fell into a languor, abd thcry' were 
obliged ~o diffipate their melancholy by finging, 
and the found of fome irlnrument. 

The lovers of natu/al' philofopby will not be 
difpleafed to read an 'account I)f two hunting .. • 
tnatches, to which the king of Siant invited the' 
Abbe de Choify 'and Father Tachard; it will; 
tonfirm the truth of what the ancients have re-' 
lated. We have, 'been this morning, fays the 
Abbe (f). at the hunting of elephants; a di .. ' 
'Verfion truly royal,' The 'gteat" enclofure wa~ 
ibove twenty leaguei in circumFerence.' There 
were two' rowS of fires burning the whole night ~ 
~nd at'~very nre, at 'ten paces dill:ariCe, two mea 
with 'pikes. ,From ,~e to time great elephan!s 
of war, and ftnail pieces of cannon .made theIr 
!1Ppearan,ce., . Armed' ~men entered' ,into . the 
endOlllre, by little' and . little they gamed 
ground, and' the 'fpace was fi:reightened. The 
~resa ~he 'clnncin; and -the el~phants a.d van ce, 
till they are' fo 'near the wIld· elephants as 
10 throW', noofes- lipon them, in which their legs 
'are' entangled. As foon as one 4 is taken, the 
"elephants 'oF war,' who are bred to that, prace 
~themfelves at his fides~ 'and ifhe is unruly, give 
l:tim .fchait 1trokes 'with, 'their' tuiks; and yet' 
with6ut' wouriding them-; others pulh them 
[t0111 behind. -The men faften·topes" about them 
~11', a.~ n~~gJ "then~ ~o~.nt' upon the~~' and' le~d 
lh~ni to a poil; to which they rema1n bound tIll 
they become as tame as !beep. 4 We faw twenty 

(I) ]olol1Jl3l ot a VOla,. 't<a' S·~m.. p. "79~ 
taken 
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t~en in this. manner. The king was mounted 
upon an elephant of war, and gave the orders, 
It waS he who revived this m~nner of hunting, 
which had fallen into difufe. M. Confiance 
(the Icing's minifter) told me, that the prince ha§ 
at prefent two thoufand elephants of war, and 
fifty-five thoufand men on foot. 

About a quarter of a league from Louve; Fa-· 
ther Tachard writes (g)~ there is a . kind of am .. 
phitheatre, of a (quare figure, furrounded with' 

. high tf!rra1fed walls, upon which the fpeebtors 
place the~llelves. I Along the infide of thefe 
walls is a palifade of brge pillars, fixed in the 
ground at the dillance of two feet from' ~ne 
another, behind which the hunters retire when 
they are purfued by the enraged elephants; 
They have made a very large opening toward, 
the country; and .oppofite to it, on the' fame 
fide with the town" a fmaller one, which leads 
to a narrow alley, thro' which an elephant can 
pafs with difficulty, which ends in a· kind of 
large thicket, where. their breaking is com .. 
pleted • 
. On the day appointed for" the 'ch!lce, the 

hunters enter into the woods, mounted-on female 
elephants bred. to that exercife,' and covered 
over with leaves that they may not be feen· by 
the wild elephants. . When they, are advanced 
into the fordl, and judge they may .be nea.r their' 
haunts, they c:rufe the females to make a certain 
~ry proper to attract'the males) ·whQ. immedi~ 

fll VOlaze to Siam, 1. J. P·29 i . 

at ely 
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"tely anfw~r by frightful howling.. Then the' 
hunter,s perceiving themCelvu at a proper di .. 
fiance; -tetijrn back the {arne way. and lead thd 
~e...elcphlnu foftly. J~., the lid" r;( the ampl1i
the-alre. to whith the wild or1~, f'l~'er fail to fOk 
low them. Thtlt"bn~ .wPonl we faw tamed en .. 
tered with them" and .& fooD 4$ he was in. thef 
fu,Qt. the harrien •. Tho. females continued their 
way aerofs thCJ attnphithettre, and one «ftCf ano ... 
ther p1ff~d tluo' the (mall alley at the other end" 
The elepha.nt \\tho had followed them fo far, 
fiopt at th~ tntrante, and they put every thin& 
in praCtice ,to engage him farther.. They caufed 
the f~males who were beyond thf!. alley to crt. 
to him; fame Siamtfe p(ovoking him by clap ... 
ping thelr Paoo9) and erying feveral times Pat. 
Pat) 'while othen tea~ed .him with long pointed' 
ftav~SJ ~nd when they were ~pur(ued they re-( 
tired b¢hind the palifade J u J_tt j he fixed upon 
one who !laid out 9n pltrpofe,: add threw him.., 
{elf i~tQ the allet. ,. The elephant tUns in. after 
him, bQt as foOll at he was enter.ed, they let fait 
two portcullices. one before, and another be .. 
hif1d him~ . The, animal finding that he COtlid 
go nt;;ithet, ,hatkwardt nor, forwards, nor turti 
himfol~ about, m<tdes, furprUing: efforts, and fen t. 
:forth dreadfuk cries .... They eodeavourtd to i<ltert. 
him by throwing.fn.tcketg of water 011 his ,bodYIi 
I'J,lhb.ing ruOli Wilh reat-es, and poqtjng oil upon 
'hi$. ,ears. andjhey brought, f~Ill¢ malo and fc..,j 
JU~lct-·elephants a,bout him_ w,~ cardfed hin. 
with their, trunks. In the mean time, they fixed 
fOPC$ below his beUt and to~ his bind {edt", in 

order 
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order to draw'" him from thence: and brought 
one of thofetame elephants which are accufiomed 
to teach lhe new~comers. An officer was mounted 
upon him, who made him advance and retire, 
to thew the wild elephant that he had Qothing to 
fear, and that he might with {afety come out. 
They opened the port, and he followed the othe~ 
to th~ end of the alley. When he was got there; 
they placed at his fide two· elephants. which they 
bound faft to him. Another marched before~ and 
drew him with a rope in ,the way which they 
wanted him to take, while; a fourth. made him 
advance with a great {hoke of his head which he 
gave him behind, into a kind Qf thk:ket, where 
they bound him to a great pillar made on pur
pofe, which turns round like the capftaln of a. 
J11ip. They left him there till next day, that 
his fury might pals off.' But while be was tor. 
menting himfelf around this pillar, a Brachmaq 
dreffed in white came to himj mounted on an 
elephant, and turning gently round about him; 
fprinkled him with a certain water confecrated 
after their manner, which he carried in a golden 
veffcl. They believe that" this ceremony makes 
the elephant lofe his natural ferocity, and ren.,. 
ders him fit for the king·s ,fenice" After th,c 
fecond day he began to go with the reft, and at 
the end of fifteen he was entirely tamed. 
, N ptwithfianding, the enormous bulk of this 
animal, being twenty feet in circumference, ht) 
is of a docility and ingenuity approaching to the 
human, intelligence. He is fufceptible of Jove, 
affection, and gratitude, . to fuch a degree, as to 

VOL. I. F pin 0 
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I>in~ a,way with grief\vhen he ha, 1~1l: his,keeper. 
He lsobferved to be tr~nfportcd. with gnef, and 
ttady to kill himfdf, when in a furious moment, 
he h~s killed or tr~at~d him ill. . 

This tendernefs is obfer,'able on different 
occafions. Tbe' abfenct: of, their mate con
tributes mote than' any ,thing .. eIfe to tame 
them. and t<J make them forget their natural 
.fl:tength i for it is alledged that they never 
plate their affeCtions on ll' fecond. There are 
places where they are taken in deep ditches, 
the furfate whereof they .cover flightly over. 
When. the tnother perceives her young one 
Is fallen in 1h), .the anxiety which ale feels, 
and Jhe .Io-re which fhe ,bears him, makes her 
throw ,herfelf into the lame (nare. altho' inilinQ 
informs het~ that there Dlemail: lofe, her liberty, 
and perh:tps her life. She never abandons him 
in danger; and lufi"ers, her{eJf to be killed firft. 
'When lhe 1~ obliged to pafs a river Ji), 'the takes 
.him ·ob.her trunk, and quits him not till £he has 
got"IO- the other fide. If he is able to (wim, 
lle takes: the water fitft, left the huge bulk 
of the re1l {bollld tn~ke it f\vell, and-render the 
pa1fage mote difficult. If they meet with one in 
the fields who is iitk or wounded, they do him 
aU imaginable: good cfficcs:r feeking herbs and 
.othe~ remtdies to ~otnf()t't rum., If he di(s, they 
do hot leave his body expofed l~tbey lntet it. and 
tQvet th~ grave-with branches -of riees, 

.~(jJ 1t1iall":t. ix. :c.,I,_ 
,r (;) Idem. 1 • .,ii.' Co • .s. .~1in. -1.. rill.' c. J. '.PilitoLl.. 1. IT: 
t • •• Idf; 
, . ~h~ 
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They were tr~nea to have a 'Veneration fot 
the eprince worthyeof'his majefty. e As (oon-as 
they faw him {I), they bent -their kne~s to wor .. 
fuip him .after the manner of the '.Orientals, and 
railed them!elves up immediately after. Some 
kings of tbe" Indies k~pt twenty ()f them wno 
in time .of war guar.ded their tent by turps; 
and in battle they bad not more 'zealous de
fenders. That which is reIatedof the dephant 
of Porus; is almoft incredible. That animal per .. 
ceiving lUs mafier ex11a"fied by the wounds with 
~vhich he was covered (m), lo~ered hirrifelf 
that he might ;ler him down ,without hurting 
hiln, and pulled (}ut with'bis trunk the arrows 
with which he was ail fluck 'Over. But teeing 
that he was 16fing a.n his blood, he t<><>k hint 
:tgain upon his back, and carried him to hi~ 
camp. " 

lEliao (n) relates :a parallel inftance of 'An In
dian lord. 'He bad found a young' white -ele~ 
phant which he 'bred up with great t:are. 'That 
animal ferved him for his ordlnaryl"iding, 'and 
gave him aU the marks of the moil: ten6er friend.:.. 
!hip. The king being informed of: his mildnefs 
and ingenuit1, ~fk,ed him for himfelf:; hut the 
lord to whom be belonged .oollld no't"·thifik "of 
paTting with him, and to 1hun the coofequentts 
of his tefufal, fled to the.mountains:. He-wa~ pur';' 
fued thither' by ()rdet~of ~he prince; and getting 
ou the top of'~ rack be rfufiaine(f",~ -J90g' alfaultJ 
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parrying the arrows and defending himfclf by 
throwing pf fiones, in which he was perfetUy 
well feconded by his elephant, who alfo threw 
them with all imaginable dexterity • Yetthc foldiers 
mounted in {pite of that generous refinance. Then 
the animal full of fury threw himfe1f amongft 
them, overturned many with his,trunk, dallied 
them in pieces, put the reft to flight, took up 
his wounded mafier, and carried him off. What 
a reproach is this1 adds the {arne naturalift, to 
thofe ingrate.ful men, who having received their 
education, and perhaps their {ubftfience, froll1 
thofe who had taken them into their friendlhip, 
llotwithfiartding aliandon them whenever they 
behold them languifhing under the frowns of for .. 
~une I Such men are at beft the friends of our prof .. 
perJty and fav:ours, who value ,!S, only as we are 
ufeful to them • 

. When Pyrrhus entered the city of Argo9 by 
force, one of his (oldiers mounted upon an ele
phant receiving a dangerous wound, was thrown 
.upon the' g~oun.d. The elephant having loll: 
hIS ma!l:er in the croud, ranged about in a ftrange 
manner,till he. had found him. He then took. 
him up in his trunk, put him upon his teeth, 
and returned' in -fury to the' port of· the town, 
pv~erthrowing ,and trampling under his feet all 
that came i~ his way «(J) •. 

_To 1;his. ipftintl: of humanity, the elephant 
j,!i!,:s ap e~traordinafY force pIPportioned ,to his 
ftature, "which renders ,him the ftrongeft. of all 
animals. They trained them to war t- ,and made 

(41) Pint. ii~rtno, 
them 
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them the terror 'of the enemy, by the fiaughter: 
which they occafioned when they gave them the. 
lignal to advance. This happenedby the found 
of drums and ttumpets, by the fight of blood al
ready fpilt, at which they have a horror, or by 
the view of certain liquors which refemble it, 
~s the juice of'mulberries or grapes (p). In an. 
inftant they make a f\lrious dault, .throw them ... 
felves acrofs the battalions, and carry every 
where terror, diforder JUld death. The (mell 
and dreadful bellowing of thefe animals, oc'" 
eafion 11ill more dlfordet among the horfes than 
the men. At the lirft attack, they are ftruck 
with terror. they cannot be made to advance, 
they fall back upon one another, and overthroW' 
\heir riders. Cefar had but .one elephant (q) 
when he gave battle to Caifonellan, king of the 
Britons, and he alone put the whale army to 
flight. This was the principal' ufc; which the 
Perfians, the Syrians, and the Romans who 
imitated them, made of them (r).· < 

Sometimes they built upon the backs of thore 
monllrous creatures great wooden towers of {e
veri! ftqties, upon which the archers mounted. 
and filot in fafety, having almoft their whole 
body under covert. In ~e battle which An ... 
tiochus Eupator gave to. Judas Machabeus (s), 
that king of Syria had more than thirty dephants 
of this kind, on eacli whereo( were thirty-

(P) Macllab. c. vi. Y. Ho. 
(,) PolYl!n. Strat. 1. \'iii. in Czfarc. II. S. 
(r) Plin. 1. viii. Co ~. 
(I) I Mac:hab. c. vi. y. '7. 

F3 
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two archers, who thot :lrroW's from an fidtsJ and 
an Indian who guided them. In the Indies the, 
were ranged in the front of the artny (t), at a 
hundred paces diftance th4'" one from the other. 
where they ferved as, a rampart agawa the ene
my, till the mQtnent wIlen thc:y V{erc to be rouf .. 
ed and untied. Porus placed two hundred in 
the fame line when Alexander came to attack 
him (u). " 
, The Romans made ufe of them afterwards ill 
the lills and .the wmbats of the gladiators. This 
(pettacle WU, ex4ibited for the firft time" in tho 
6S5th year of Rorbe (x). At firfl: they only 
made them engag~ with bulls, but afterward~ 
with men;j Pompey, at the dedication of the tem
ple of Venus, let twenty of them loofe in thl 
~rcus againft the captives of Getulia. an Mri .. 
~an people l' and the circumllances of that com .. 
bat have, ,rendered. it memorable to pofterity. 
An elephant' who had his feet cut oft crawled 
to a troop of. the Getulians 'whom he !hut up 
in a eorntr.. ,,! He {natched from them their 
bucklers, and threw' them' into the air with 
fuch force and dexterity. that none of them 
fell upon the fpeaators. One ,,-ould have [aid. 
that lie difarmed them rather to divert the 
peopk than out of anger and revenge. One of 
them di~d by a fuQkc o( a. javelin. which pierced 
his eye and his temples, and this :lppe:lred a pro .. 
digy. At laft. the Getulians difarmed, wounded 
or exhaufted, by th~ length' of (ueh a furious 

(I) .J£lian. ce animo 1. xvii. c. 29-0. 
(II> Arrian. de exped. Alex., 1. v. t: IS. 

c ,{of' PUn. 1. yjii. t. 7. .. combat, 
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combat. foupd themfclves incapable of defence. 
The' people took compaffion' of them, and de-:
Dlanded of Pompey to fuffer them to leave the 
circus; but he would not permit it~ and caufe4 
them all to perith. in fpite of the cries and la'T 
mentations of the aiTembly, who load~d him 
with aU ,manner of imprec~tions. Cefar exhibite4 
3 fpecbcle of twenty elephants againft five hun .. 
dred men. The c:mperors'Nero 'and Claudi~ 
repeated it in the fame proportion with flep~Dti 
armed with towers. 

That animal roua: have been irritated' an4 
provoked a long time before he ~Quld be PQt into 
a fury. Cruelty wa$ quite appotite to his natural 
infiinct. A prince intending to have ~birty meq 
who had incurred his difpleafure pulled ill piece~ 
(y), caufed ,the~ to be fixed to flakes, and l~~ 
loofe ag:tinfi: th~m as ,IJlany elephants, appointing 
certain perfons to, att~k them to . put them intQ 
fury. They became furious at lift; but it waf 
againft,thofe who provoked them, and the princ~ 
~oul.d not make them t~e minifiers of hi~ ven .. 
O'cance. T~is anima~ has compaflion for the der 
fencelcfs, at)d pities an enemy who i$ not equal tQ 
him in force. When he paffes throi a flock of 
theep, he fets tbe,m afide ~itb his trul!k, for ~ear 
he 1l1ould defrroy t;h~D;l Py trampling on th~~ 
Wilen they fight With one another,. they do not 
tnake ufe of their tulks, left they.1hotJld difarm 
themfelves ,of we~pons necetrary againft other 
~neru.ies. ' 
, It is hardly credible that there unwieldy anl\ 
. (,v) flill. 1. Yill~ ~ ,. ;. 

l" '4 bulky 
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bulky creatures lhould be capable of memory; 
and th~t addrefs and ingenuity which have 
afioniihed many. Mutianus, who bad been 
thrice conrul of Rom'c! (z), affirmed that he had 
feen one who knew' the Greek letters, and 
wrote down the words which were {poken to 
him by arranging th~ ~-charaaers. Another 
having been feverelJ punilhed by his maller, be
caufe he could not retain his letroDs, patred the 
wbole night in a contemplative attitude, and 
did that perfeCtly well in the morning which he 
had failed to do the day before. 

Almofl: all of them underLlood as much of the 
Indian language as regarded themfelves. Some 
of them were fo tame that 'a child of twelve or 
thirteen years of'1lge mounted them (a), guided 
t~em eaft,1y, and made them do whatfoever he 
pleafed. Ie would (eern we might believe every 
thil.1g of them after what Arrian ,1'elates, the 
fincereft, the mol\: judicious,- and leaa: fabulouS' 
nuthor of aU the ancients. He fays (D) that he 
faw one that had two cymbals at' his legs, OQ' 

'Which he play'd a regular air with his trunk, 
while feveral others,danced round about him to 
exafrtime. 

It is a matter of reproa.ch to man, that this 
animal'1hould give him a letron in modefiy (e). 

He 
.{~) Idem t. 3. \ 
(8) Philoft. in vita-A~I1onii, L ii. c... t I. 
{hj In lndicis, c. 14. Item PhiJoA. I. ii. c. 13: fiae. 
(e) lElian. l. viii. c. 11. ~emadmodl1m moc:Ierate eYephanti 

fuas libidines conuocant expJicare convenit. Ii igitur ab omni i ... 
moderata libidine caLliffimi (unt. Nanqum eairn peque vi aut 
frQtttvius, nequc Ilimjs Wcive, (ocietatem nneru cum f.rmina 
, faciunt: 
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He is never {een to' touch the female. Infiinct 
infpires him with a' particular. horror for adul~ 
tery; and fevetal facts are related which fuf ... 
fidentIy manuel\:' it. An Indian difgufied at hi$' 
wife, from whom years had taken 'the pmver or 
pleafing, reColved to put her to death that ho 
,might tD3Cry another, of whoI'll he was par ... 
fionatc:1y enamoured. He cut her throat, and 
buried her privately in the ftable of his elephant. 
A few days afterwards the creature feeing a neW 
wife, took her up in his' trunk, and carried her 
to the grave of her predeceff'or ~ He opened it' 
himfelf, and (hewed his new miftrefs the carcafe 
of his former one. He made her look upon it 
with attention, and'1hewed ael" by that aCt of 
cruelty and barbarity,. what was the charad:er 
of him whom {he had chofen for her hufba.od. 

Another in the fame kingdom; 'having (J) 
caught his mafter's wife in adultery, went and 
1l:ruck her -and her accomplice thro' with li!~ 
tu{k.s, to iliew the huiband ·his zeal and his 
fidelity. The fame thing happened.' at Rome in 
the reign of the empe~or Titus~_ -with this dif ... 
ference, that the elephant threw a covering on 
fadunt ~ fed, tamquaan generiS lUfcemone carente$, liberis pro. 
ueandis dant openm: ne: hi, fua ftirpa ut ne de'ciat, complexil 
venereo junguntlU'. Nequc id fane plufquam femel in vita, et eo 
~uJl;at tempore quum fc iniri fa;mirulri patiuueur. U~ autem 
quifque corum uxorem impleverit., nOD etun ap1plills attingit. 
Apelte porro Ie: palam in alioram oculi. non coeunt, fed fuccc~ 
dente., aut fef. ill arOOre. de. et frequentes occulunt, aut i4 
cone.Vlm. locum ct profundum. ad occultandol eos idoncum ab. 
dloiDI. Hctc d~ elephantorum temperantia. 

(J) ifJian. 1 • .xi. c. J S. 

the 
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the two adultererfi,: that he .-qight ,conceal, if 
pomble, the knowledge of their crime.: 
_ This animal (e)i, fixtcen or eighteen months in 
the belly of his mother ,after w Web he comes forth 
-about the bignefa of a ~alf. lI~ does not arrive at 
his full ftre~gtb \lntil the, age of fifty Or flxty years J 
it is only then that they ca~ build 'l tower \;Ipon 
his. back. F1:orp pis ncfe there .hangs a mafs of 
~ong and hollow £leal, which, they call his trunk, 
and fometimes his hand (I). becau(e it is of in
finite fervice to, hi11?a whether for Jeats of ad .. 
drefs, or of ftrepgth. He tnakes ufe o(it to 
carry things to his ,roolltb. f'Jom that arife two 
teeth, (lr proQigiQuS tuik.9, which grow to fix 
feet in length. f~ow. :whence we ha.v~ our ivory. 
A!; if,this aqimal w~s ac,quainted with the,it va., 
Jut l or apprehended Jxing killed on th~ir ac .. 
c=aunt (g). he hides ,tbem in the earth whenever 
~hc;y fall from hiOl thrQ' old age, or any other 
accident. The ancients h:lve taken them far 
p~s h9rns (h). The- fkin upon hjs back is lik.e 
.. thick buckram (i), or rath~r a fui.t of armour 
which (:an fcarce be cut thro'; but under .hb 
belly it is much thinner: it Y"~ this that gave 
Eleazar the thought (1) to place himfelf und r 
that one which Ite believed carri~d Antiochus~ 

(Il Idem. I. iv. c. 'J. 
(f)' Manu. data elephaMi. «l,ui. propter Iftllgbitadinem (or· 

ro.t)S difiicilos adit\ls habebant ad pa!Ull.. Cicer. de natilra Deor. 
).-". e. 12'3. 

(~; Plia. t. viii. c. 3. _ 
(b) Vid. Plailcll:. l. ii. c. t ,. &Chart is 01 the tame opinion. 

becanfe, as he pretends. the1 c:ame fro. the braiD. Hiaoa. 
part. I. 1. ji, c. ~+-

'/1 I bid. Co 10. 

il) Mach, Co vi. 1'. 41. and 
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and bury his (word in it's body, altho' be well 
forefaw that he muO: be crp1hed to pieces by 
it's falL, Every body knows they do not lie 
down to fieep (*). ' 

Their ordinary food is grafs or corn, but they 
are very fond of fweets, fuch as barley fugar (m). 
and this they give them to tatne them. They 
make thofe whom they defign f9r war, drink 
the wine of the country (n)~ that is to fay, 
beer. But others who are weaker, and only 
ufed for labollr (0), drink nothing but water, 
which they love bdl: when it is muddy. Th,ey 
are fubjea to diffefent diftempers of which the 
Indians know the remedies, and this makes that 
animal live two or three hundred yeats (P). A pol
Ion ius Tyaneus, or Damis (9), related that they 
.had feen,in the city of Tax il a, the elephant of the 
famous ,Porus- with two circles of gold round his 
tuiks, in which it was written in Greek characters, 
that Alexander in efteem of him had confecrated 
him to the fun. At that time he mull have been 
above four hundted years old. But their too great 
love for the marvellous renders this fufpeCted. 

The rhinoceros, called by· die modern In
dians Abadll (rh comes very near this animal in 
bulk and figure., This. cr~ature is- found in the 
illand of Java, and js common ~enough in the 

(-) They fay thl$lappens becauG: he' h~ no jQints in his Ie&I. 
See upon that the treatife of vulgar errors, p. 2-+1, et Ceq. 

(m) Plin 1. viii. c. 7. 
("I A:1ian. 1. xiii. c. 8. 
(11) Plio. 1. viii. c. I. , 

(1) PH •. c. fO. A:lin.1. iv. c. 3" Stnh.l. -n. P. 70'S. 
Cf) Apud Philoft. 1. ii. c. S" 

(r) Mandel!lo', voya,e to the Indies. 1. ~ P. 376. 
kingdoms 
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kingdoms -of Bengal and Pataria. ' The ancienla 
bave fre~nent1y mentioned it, but without giving 
an exafi defcription of it. Italy fcripture ufes 
it as an example of ille 'firength of God himfelf 
(s~. Wbofe /lrengtb is likt that of tbe rbinoctros. 
Pliny (t) contents himfelf with faying, that ho 
has a horn upon his nefe, as his name bears; that 
he lharpens it upon a fione before he engages 
with the elephant, for whoat he has a natural 
antipathy; that he is very near of the {arne big ... 
nefs J but that he has 1horter legs, and that hi~ 
fkin is of the colour of the box-tree. lElian, 
who has entered into fa minute ;1' detail on other 
animals very common, bas not thought it ne
ce1Tary to defcribe the rhinoceros, becaufe all 
,the world had feen it at Rome in the:- i'hewJ 
'which the emperors exhibited for the a.mufe
ment of the people. Strabo fays (u) that he had 
{een this creature at Alexandria, and is as fuper .. 
ficial in his defcription as Pliny, though he cites 
Artemidorus. "Dio Catiius (x) only tells us, that 
they had} never appeared at Rome before' the 
tr.~umph of Auguftus. 

We mull then have recourfe to the moderns 
for ~a knowledge of this extraordinary animal. 
'Bontius (y) and 'father Le Compte (zJ who had 
examined it, [everal times, fpeak of it pretty 
Inuch in the fame manner. ~ere follow the 

{J' Numb. Co xxiii. v. U. 
(t) HiJt nat. 1. viii. c: 20. 

til} L. xvi: p. 17~' ' 
(;I') Hift t Ii- p~ .¢o~ 
(Yl Medicartt, 'odor. J. xvi. 
{!:}, Memoirs of ~.b.iJ1a ... 

words 
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words of the miffionary. The rhinoceros Is o~e 
of the moft extraordinary animals in the world. 
He is fomewnat, it appears to me, .like the 
wild-boar!J if it was not that he is much larget, 
that his feet are thicker and his body, more un
wieldy. His tkin is allover covered with large 
and .thick fcales of a blackHh colour, and an 
uncommon hardnefs. They are -divided ~into 
{mall (quares or buttons, raifed about a ,line 
above the fkin, and nearly like thofe of the 
crocodile. I-lis legs appear to-be fet in boots, 
and his head wrapt up behind in a fmooth ca
puchin: which has given occafion to the Por
tuguefe to call him the Indian Monk. Hi~ 
bead is large, his mouth little, and his {nout 
drawn to a great length, and armed with a long' 
thick horn, which makes him terrible to the 
tigers, the buffaloes, and the elephants. - But that 
which appears moft wonderful In this animal is 
his tongue, which nature has covered with fo 
rough 3 membrane that it is not at all different 
from a file, and flays everything which he licks. 
As we hav,c animals here who make a grateful 
repaft on thiftles, whofefmaU: points agreeably 
fiimulate the fibres or the nerves in their 
tongue, fo the rhinoceroS' eats with pleafure 
the b(3.1lches of trees briftled alL over with the 
largefi: thorns. I have frequently given him of. 
thefe whofe {l9ints were very rough and long, 
and it w~ wonderful to fee .with what greedi
nefs and dexterity he immediately lick'd them 
up, and cheWed them in his mouth without the 
leall inconvenience. It is true it wa {ome-

times 
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times a little bloody; but that even rendered the 
tane more agreeable, and thefe little wounds to 
appear~nce made no .other, impreffion on hiS 
tongue than fait and pepper make on .ours. The 
~uthor might have added, that this animal hu 
two kinds of wings of a fldn extremely 'ugly, 
'which cover his belly like a houfing, and in 
dhape refemble the wings of a bat. ' 

Though the reR: of hi~ body is in a manner 
~pt up in armour, as may be feen in Ruyfch 
Ca', and thofe who attack him ~e ex-pofed to 
great danger, yet 'the Indians hunt him as they 
do other animals, becnufe he is of· great ute to 
them after his dc:.th. The Moors eat his Aefh, 
howe~er hard it may be. His born is not leC. 
'curious th:1Jl ufeful.' When it is cut thr<>ugh the 
middle (/J), OIl each 'fide is feen the figure of a 
'ma.n whofe out-lines are marked by little white 
iir()kes,' with thole, of different birds and other 
things, as in the Egyptian flints. The g~aten 
part of the Inclian.kings 'drink out of .cups made 
of this horn. 'becaufe it [weats at the approach of 
any -poifon whatfoever. The people of J1V:\ 

lik.e\Vife (c)!et a great value vn this ~nimal, be .. 
caufe there is.n() part of it but is found in (orne 
degree nfefulln lll~dicine. They make ufe of it·s 
Belli. it's hartl, blood)teeth, ikin, and ~ven it's ex
aement~ They are' perfuaded there .cannot be 
~ )bettet '2Iltidote againft aU kinds of poifoo ; llF.ld 

'dley a~ribute to it the famo ,qualities' which 'the 

(4t ~llyfch~ Theat.. animal. t.~z. p.-66. tAb. ~w. 
(&) Herbe1ot.. Bibliot. Orient. R 959-
(c) RaEGeL p. 171-' j 

ancients 
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ancients did to the unicorn. Frequently they 
make bucklers of it's lkitl with it's Tcale.s. ' 

The cal1\e1 2nd the dromedary perform to th~ 
Indians (d), and the greateft part., of the eafrern 
)'lations, the fame (eO'i~es which we receive from 
bea£\:$ of burden, with this diiference, tlut they 
wHl carry ·a: thoufand weight, and above, and go ' 
fifty leagues in a,day.w~thout' beiog fatigbed l 
but they are not/o fit to draw carria~es. .As it 
would be .very dJfficult to load them 10 theu- na
tural fituation on account of the height of tllcit 
legs, they ate accu£1:omed betimes to lower them .. 
{elves to render it the eafier •. As {Qon as they ar~ 
brought forth, they bend their four feet under 
their belly, and put, a torering 'On ,their baclG 
whofe corners are loaded with ftones. that 
~hey may not rife up during tWenty days.. 'Xis 
thus they fonn them to that cxercife until they 
can lie downeatily with their burden... He'whQ 
d rives them fings and whiftlcs aU the 'Way as hf,: god 
alan g, and the mor~ he elevates his voice the (after 
is their pace. They pafs four Qr five days with cafe 
without being incommoded by thirft, even in the. 
longe£t journeys; Ithi$ has made lome nat1.tr~i 
believe,. that they luve a" re!ervoir in.their,:fio.. 
mach. But., the .ialfehbod, of this opinion- lu-s 
been difco'Vered, firft by diifedions; .and: !e+ 
condly) beaufe there are df them in Afrio. which 
l'le'Ver drink,' indhave no other tcfrelhment,but 
~he green grafs which they eat •. , Tin: amel.:is 

(11') Arinot. hill. animo Jib. v. c. J. *= fet;~ - P,hiroll. t. ii"1' ~i 
Plin. 1. viii. Co 18. PCilyocn. Lvii. D.~. II uy!<:h, t. ii¥ p.67. 
Travels of Tavernier. 

nat\lral1y 
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naturally fearful, inrupportable to the horfe on 
account of his bad fmen, and fuff'ers bimfelf to 
be devoured by the lion and the tiger without 
the leatl: refi1bnce. • We are afTured he lives a 
century if no accident happen~ to him. He has 
no teeth except in his lower jaw; and he differs 
from the dromedary in this, that he has only 
pne bunch on his back, and the dromedary two 
dififofed len gth -ways. . 

lhall here make u(e of ~n addition which-ba:; 
been made to the Memoirs of the Academy of 
Sciences (t) for the hiftory of animals. It con
tains the anfwers which the Perfian ambafi":Jdor 
made to the quefiions M. Confi:mce propo(ed 
to him' on the part of the ~ffionaries. I fi .. 
That there were camels in Perfia which had two 
hunches on their back, but that they came ori
ginally from Turktftan, and were of the race 
of thofe which the king of the Moors had 
brought into that country, the only place 
known in Afl1, where any of that {pedes 
were to be found; and that there camels were 
much valued in Perlia,' becaufe their double 
hunch rendered them fitter for carriages.. 2dly t 
That thefe bunches were not formed by:t cur
vature 'of the [pinc of the back, which is not 
more elevated there than in other places; but 
that they were only excrefcences of a glandular 
fllbLlance, raifed half a foot in height. ~dly, That 
the notion there was watet in the fiOttllCh of 
that creature, to which .travellers had' recourfe 
in extreme neceffity, was an error. Thefe anec .. 

(I) Tom.iii. part i. P. 80. 
dotes 
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dotes were publilhed,by father GouyO" the jefuit 
in 1688. 

The camelop1rd is not fo well kl1own.· It 
does not refemble the camel, whole name the 
ancients had given it (f), but in the head and 
the rna'nner of carrying it,' bearin~'it in a bolder 
and more upright manl1er. His .fkin is reddifh 
{potted with white, Qr white with fpots of 
Ted, and his fize bigger or Ids, pretty near 
that of a fine horfe J hut he'is very flender about 
the loins, fomewhat like the ape." The famous 
Pachymerus, who was ~t Conaantinople when 
one of them was brought thithet, under the reign 
of l\1ichael"Paleologus, towards the end of the 
thirteenth century, defcribes it fotnewhat difte
tendy and tnore minutely., He is, fays that hifio
rian (g), of the bignefs of atl afs,. white, and' 
marked with red like a panthe~. His lbape re
fembles that of a. camel, having 11 bunch which 
rifes from his tail to his {boulders j his fore-legs 
longer than thofe behind, his neck very long, his 
head fmalllike a earners, hig belly white, and a 
black fireak along his back; His feet are £lender, 
and cloven like a hart's. He is fo gentle that he 
fuffers himfelf to be handled and led by a child.' 
When he is attack~d ,he' Iws nC) other defence 
but his teeth, and ().s they are very even, he u(es
them rather to repulie, than to WOl.lnd _thofe' 
who trouble himJ 

There are t\VO kinas or norles III tne lorueS' J 

(f) Plin. I. viii." co, 18. Agatharch: arud Phoclum .. cod. 2S0; 
\'ide Rllyfch. t. ii. P 69" - .-

(g) Pach,mer. hUt. 1. iii.. c. 4. 
. VOL. I. G one 
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one fort familiar or domefiic, and the other wild. 
This Ia_fl: is properly the unicorn. Notwithibnd .. 
jag he is perhays the moil dangerous and mit .. 
chievous anima in riatare (h), yet the Indians 
hunt him down (i), and have the art of taming 
him, either for tiding, or harnefs him to a fort of 
ccutfing machines which they caufe to wheel per
pl!tually in riding houfes or places exprefsly de
figned for this exercife. But he ~nnot be tamed if 
he is taken above two years 014, and to whatever 
fubmiffion he ishrought, his bridle muft be armed 
with {pikes of .iron. His horn is black, {ome
times three feet long; drinking cup are made of 
it; and it is afferted, that liquor kept any time 
in it, becc;>mes a certain antidote againfi: poifon. 

That of the wild afs is faid to have the fame 
vjrtue. If we be1iev~ Ctef13s (I), this creature is 
as large as the horfe. He has a white mark upon 
his forehead, his horn is a cubit in length, the 
upper part red., the under black, his head ap
proa~hing to alurple, his eyes blue, and his body 
white. marke with rays and fpots of different 
~oloursJ which make his (kin molt beautiful. 
When he flies from the hunters, he does not run 
at firft with great rapidity, but his {peed increafes 
infenfibly by the motion, and he darts forth \\ith 
fo much fwiftnefs, that no hones whatever CUt 

Qve~take him. The tim~ to furprife him is when 
he leads forth his young feed. whom his 

(b\ pc. xxi. Y. u. 
(i) A~lian. J. xiii. c. 9. & f. xvi. c. 9. && zoo Plin. J,. "iii. c:. 2&. 
(J) In Indias, Co zs. .lEliaQ. I. iv. Co 5Z. Ruyfdt. tOJll. ii. 

p. r .... 

tcndernefs 
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tendern~rs does not fu.ff~r pim to abandon. He 
expofes himfelf ,to all danger~ on' their account. 
he fights the hunt~rs witq incredible fury, ftriking 
with his horn and hind-feet both .men and 
horfes J he yields not tiJl be is all ftuck O\T~r with 
darts, and has loft both his blood and life. 1m .. 
media.tely the IndiJ.ns ~ut off' the horn of his 
head, and, his hoofsJ which they fay are of a, 
petfea vermilion co19ur J and carry off hi, y~ung 
which they tame,by degrees. 

It is no wonsIer they i110uld fuccecd in this, 
finee they have even tpc art 9f taming the lion., 
and making him hunt ,(m) lik, a dog, or to 
~raw like';\ horfe.(n). His ftrength, his cou
rage, and his majefiy have procured him to be 
the king of beafts t ~nd indeed he ufes them 
as a de~efl}e appertaiI).~ng ~Q him, having nQ 
other fo~d. All of th~IJl refpeCl: him i all trem
ble before him i but I know not by what in ... 
ftinCt he himfelf trembles before the 'cock and 
the elephant {o). He' neve'r attacks man bu~ 
when old age prev~nts. his overtaking other 
prey (p '. It is then be 4raws near to cities, 
devouring ,thofe he fj.l}~~ iQ. the fields. Some ... 
~imes the: feqfe of his w~ak,nefs incites him to 
join w.ith Ptpers, tp afford one ~~oth~r, mutSlal aid; 
and this uni9n becomes {o, much the more pan ... 
gerQ~s, tha,t Qoe cannot p~ a~ac~ed, with9nt en~ 
gagil}g~ ret\: ~hich are ~n thWr full fir~ngth. 

(m) Arino~ Hift. animo Lvi. c. 31. l£1ian. 1. xvii. Co 2 S; 
Ruyfch. p •. ,s. 

(,,1 Plio. 1.~, c. H. 
(.) lEHan. 1, iii. c. 3 I. & 1. vii. c. 35. 
(J) Pli.n. 1. viii.· 9;.16. vide Bochatt. Hic:ro. ~ut t. i. iii. c. r. 

G 2 . and 
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and are feen immediately to By to their fuccour. 
An ancient author (q) relates, tlut he has feen 
lions iri Africa fixed to the crofs in order to inti .. 
mid ate the reft. 

At othet times he is not daunted at the moll: 
fonnidable hunter. He views him with con
fidellce and fiercenefs, he receive9 his firO: attack, 
he beats the ground with his tail, lathing. his 
fides, and thus by degrc.es kindles that fury which 
has no ~xample, . and to which the moft violent 
tranfports of paffion may be compared .. As 
there are always many engaged againft him, 
he examines with attention from what hand 
thofearrows are fent which wound him, whom' 
he difiingui$es from thofe who only flourilh 
their weapons, or mifs him. He fixes thiefly 
-em thofe who have firuck him; and if he can 
lay hold on them, tears them. in pieces s but his 
'Vengeance is fatisfied with overturning the others, 
~nd toffin~ them about. 'The lioners is not fo 
difiinguifhtng in her fui-y. As fenfible to the 
lof~ of her young, as to her own wounds, £he, 
with her head to the ground, her eyes fixed up
on thofe who would ravHh them from her, never 
fails to Cave them or to peri1h in their defence. 
That which naturalifis relate (r) of the fertility 
()f thisanim3:1 is.' peculiar to judf. They fay 
fue brings forth but five times; the firft time, 
.lne has five-young one~; the fecond, four.; the 
third t\me, three.; the fourth, no morc than two J 
and the laft time, one only. Sometimes !he couples 

{~) Polyb. apud eundem. 
(r) A::ha:n. J. iV' .. Co H' 

with 
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with the leopard, aQd they diftinguilh the lions 
that proceed from thence, by their not having 
fo fine a mane as thofe of \he'genuine fpccie~. 
Both the one and the other are much afraid of 
fire. Some of them are white and forne tawny. 
,How much ought .men to blut}} at this 

contrail: of humanity a:nd natural tendernefs 
which is found between them and that animal! 
Although the fierceft of any J he' is neverthe
lefs the only qne who forgets not thofe froql 
whom he has received life. When he fees them 
difabled by old- age to p;ovide for thernfelves, he ' 
quits them no more (s), he hunts for them, 
and lets them know by his voice when they 
have \V herewithal to eat. Many mothers would 
eft-eem th~mfelves happy, if their children had 
not deprived them by the mofi: crying injuftice' 
of that fupport which 014 age renders more ne
ce!fary. 
, The leopard and panther are the male and' 
female (I) of the fame fpecies. ' Although this 
~reature is not fo large a~ the lion, he is. not 
lefs cruel and dangerou~ when attacked; but 
feldom ipvades man Erfi. Yet the Indians de,. 
(pife his fury, and know how to profit by it. 
They ,hunt him among the other wild beafts J 
they eat his Belli, and pn!ferve his young ones. 
\Vhen they have tamed and familiarifed them, 
they prefent them tQ the king, or keep them to . 
make ufe of them ,in hunting. The leopard is 

(s) Plio, 1. ix. c. '. 
(I' Plio. I. "Iii. c. '7. JEli:1ll. I iv • .c -49. 1. Y. Co ",0. & I 7.'1. 

c. _... fhiloll io ~ita Afol. l.ll. c. • + Ru)'fdl, t. ii. p !h. 

G 3 natu-
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naturally adapted to it. and carries that about 
with hJm which attraCts his prey. So fweet an 
odour exhales from his body. that the roc·bucks 
and does are charmed' wjth it, -and approach 
him without knowing tlreir daoger{u). But u 
the fight of his head terrifies them, and as they 
betake themfelves to flight the inilant they per .. 
ceive it, he has the cunning to conceal it under 
the leaves of trees, and makc9 not the leaft rno .. 
'tion till they are fo near that lie can unexpeCl .. 
edly {pring upon them. This kind of hunting 
is fiiU in ufe among the Indians, but it is per
mitted to none but the king. 

It is pretended that while. the p3nther has 
young, the leopard dares not defend himfelf 
againft her, aftho' much the ilronger, and that 
fhe makes him fuffer every kinq of abufc!. Be .. 
taufe this animal loves 'wine, the an~ents ha\'o 
looked upon it as a (ymhol and attendant of 
Bacchus (x) •• 

All thofe animals ~re as frequent in Arabia 
and Lybia as -in the Indies ~ but it is here chiefly 
that the tiger is found; whofe very name recalls 
the idea of fieicenefs. In order to take them (y), 
the lhepherds or hunters watch the moment 
when the matper is gone to feek food for her 
young, and Carry .them oft. But w ben f'be re .. 

(,,) Theven. voyage lD the Indiu. 1. t t. 5' p. ,i: td:t. ill 
,to. 168+ ' , 

(x) Visi. Philoft:. tconllm. 1. i. n. J 9. an.d the note o{OIearias. 
fierins His:ro~. Ir ¥i. fo1. 84. . 

(,) PUn. I, v~ t. 20. & L .viii. c. 18. "id Docllart. I1lero. 
pan I. 1. iii. 'to ,.'& 'to Oppian. on hanriftg, t. i .. .RUl'fclJ, t. S. 
p. 8._ f4~moln of the academy. t. iii. F~ 3. 

turns 
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turns and finds them, not, ilie becomes, furious. 
1he traces them by the fmell. and runs with 
incredible fwiftnefs ,till {he has, overtaken the 
Indians, who fly before her on the fieeteft 
harfes. When ilie comes near, they drop one of 
her young, which the takes between her teeth, 
and carries back to her den. The hope of r~· 
covering the reft in the fame manner, infpires her 
with ardor, and caufes her to' return with greater 
alacrity. But the hunters have boats prepared on 
the banks of a river, and thus efcape her fury. 
They tame the young ones, and make the fame 
ufe of them as of thofe of the panther. . 

This animal has a particular fancy for the 
bitch, and engenders with her a third fpecies 
very ufeful in the chace. The Indians carry fe .. 
veral bitches into a foreft, and tie them to trees. 
When the tigers come they devour (ome, and 
couple with others, from whence proceeds a 
kind of dog naturally fierce and a hunter, which 
fears not even the panther and the lion. and wi\l 
{oone, {uffer himfeIf to be torn and cut in pieces 
than abandon his prey. Sopithes king of the 
Indies gave Alexander the pleafure of that fpec .. , 
tacle (z), and the hero was very mucl1 {ufprifed 
at it. ' " . 

It is only on the faith' bf Cteflas (a) that the 
ancients have fpbken. of the manticote ~6), and 
if it reallyexifts, it is the moft extraordinary of 
all creatures. It is defcribed as having the face: 

(11:) Diod.l. xvii. p, 661, & Q.. Cqrt.l. ix. c. I. 
t.) Ctefiu in Indicts. 
(6) Aritlot. de animo 1. ii. c. I. , PUn. 1. viii. c.". J£1iaD; 

1. iy. c. n. Paufanias, Boeticis • 
. G 4 and 
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and ears of a man, blue .eyes, _and the reft of 
'the body red, and nearly of the bignefs, iliape, 
and fl:rength of 2. lion# Armed with a triple row 
of teeth, he devours"men as well_a! wild bfalb, 
and this has procured him the name he bears. 
Thefe murtherous arms were the weaken part 
'of the dreadful weapons with which he was pro
v ided. His tail a cubit in circumference twas ftuck. 
all over with darts a foot in length and lurd as 
iron, 'Which he thot forth behind and b~fore to 
a hundred pace$, difiance, and againft whore 
poifon there was, no remedy. . . 

There was only the elephant whofe Lkit) they 
could not pierce J then:fore the hunters attaCked 
him ~nly when mounted on that animal. Whe-

·ther Philofiratus fpeaks on his own authority (c), 
or 'relates faithfully what he had read in the 
journal of Damis,' he. fays (d) that Apollanius en
quired of Iarchas, if what was reported of the 
manticore was true; 'and he adds, the Indian 
made anfwer, that pe had never' heard of it. 
Ruyfch belieV'es ids confoundc4 with the tiger( t). 

If monftrous animals do not conftitute the 
beauty of a country. they make it ::tt lea{\: re
markable; this may be [aid of the Indian dra
gons. However plentifully Egypt and Ethiopia 
were furnit'hed with thiS fpecies, < they produced 
.nothing like that which is yet found in the In ... 
qies.. ·Soma :egypti~ns, who knew til: curiofity 

(~)' For it j~ c~jp t~ the Iif, of ApolIoniD! wu compo!'c:4 
from diff(>rent memoirs. See the preraw sf. Oleuius. 

(tI) Lib: iii. c. H. . 
(,) Tlieat. ~niz!l. tom. ii. p. 8,. 
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t)f Ptolemy Phila~elphus in the rare produCtions 
of nature, brought him from Ethiopia tWQ 

dragons (f). the largefi: of w~jch wa~ fourteen 
. cubits or one and twenty feet long,; thJS was ~<! 
moft monfirouS' of all that had hitherto been 
Jeen. But this is nothing when compared wjth 
what is found in the Indies. There have been 
feen there dragons of thir~y cu~its' length, and 
even double,- if we believe dt1ferent accounts (gJ. 
Alexander, according to one naturalifi (h) • . dif
covered- one of feventy.cubits which they kep~ 
in a cave out of veneration or curiofity, whofe 
eyes and hilling ~errified the Macredonians. 
. The dragon by it's figure is only a ferpent of 
extraordinary'largenc:fs; andthere are three kinds 
of them. Some(i)liveon the tops of the mountains, 
others in caverns and in the fields, and others in 
m;lrilies. The firfi: are the.largeft of all; thef~ 
,have gilded {cales, hair, or a [ort of long beard 
on th~ir forehead and jaws, their eye-lids. very 
.open, their look frightful aud cruel, their cry 
very {harp and !hrill, and a red crefi: upon their 
head refembling ~ burning coal. Tho[e of the low 
COllntry differ trom. thefe only,.in the colour of 
their (cales. which are white like filver. and in 
theiI" frequentipg rivers ... 'Thofe wha live in 
the marlhes are almoit' quite. black, -flower ill 
their motlon, and like all the female~. have no 

, 
(I) lElian.1. xvi. c • .39' 
(g) S. A mbrof. de moribul Brach. p. is 3- Strabo.1. %Vi. p. 7 S. 

!ocbart. Hiero. part 11. J. jli. c. 13. ' . 
(h) 1Elian 1. xv c:-.i. Ruyfch. tom.1,~ do Cerpentibus. P.H. 
(11 Philoil. 1. ill. c. 6, " feq. 

c;teHs. 
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crefts. Strabo fays (/), that the painting therrt 
with wi!1gs is contrary to truth a but natutalifts 
and t.ravellers ar~ now agreed that there are many 
of that fpecies. 

Both the one and the other are very commotl 
without being abfolutly dangerou$; for it is pre
tended their bite is not venomo~s( 111). But Ruyfch 
proves the contrary by divers examples. 

A precious {lone is found in the head of this 
animal (n) which tlirows as much light as the 
diamond, and is naturally cut into different facets, 
through which it iliews all manner of colours. 
But to preferve it's quality and brilliancy it mun 
be taken out that moment the dragon" head is 
cut off, otberwife it lofes all it's value i and if 
the workman does not cut it foon after, he can 
ne\"er get the better of it's hardnefs afterwards. 
Ficim1s fays, that when it j, left fome time in 
vinegar J it moves of itfelf, £rl1 in 1 dirta line, 
and then defcribes fcveral circles. ' 

Superftition has imagined different virtuts in 
the body of thit monfier: that it's head f.ut (IJ) 
under 'the gates of houfes rendered them ucky; 
that ies eyes kneaded with honey cured noBurnal 
,frights r that ~e fat of it·s heart wtapt up in the 
fkin of a! doe, and tied to the ann with the finew 
of a h~re; rendered the judgment of a law:"fuit 
favonrable; that it's teeth inclofed in the {kin of a 
gO,at and bound with the finew of a flag, appeafed 

'{/J Strabd." ttl. P·'17f-
(.) Plin.l.:ni%. c. I .... loc. cit. p. ,z. 
(It) Idedl, l. xxvii. Co IO~ Solinus, c. 50. Philo!. I. iii. Co ~. 

lJidor. Orig.l. xvi. c. 11' Marfil. ficina~ de tliplici ~ita. 
N poo.t. xxix, c .... 

the 
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the wrath of an ertraged mafier. and that it's fleih 
pounded, deftroyed the force of all enchant ... 
mentS, cured many diftempers, and became 3. 

fovereign antidote or counter-poifon. 
From hence arofe that keennefs with which the 

Indians hunted him. They flretched over the 
mouth of the caverns a great piece of fluff em
broidered with gold, which ferve~ to charm the 
eyes of that mdnfier; and when they had laid 
him afleep by the found of mufical inflruments, 
they cut off his head. They ran a greater rilk 
and had more trouble with thofe of the moun ... 
tains, whom it Was neceffary -to purfue a long 
time, and attack with arrows and javelins. This 
animal is by inllinfi' a mortal enemy to the eIe:. 
phant (p); he takes notice of the places thra 
which he coi\'lmonly paires, gets on the top of a 
tree, darts himfelf upon him, and twifts him
felf round his whole body j after be has torn out 
bis belly, he thrufis his head into his nofirils, 
make& him lof(l all his blood, and choaks him. 
But his hatred here 'becomes a fymbol of that of 
men, ahnoft always equally pernicious and de
flructive to both thefe enemies. The elephant 
nies, he falls; and by his fall crufues the mon
fier to 1'ieces which occafioned his death. 

Were it not'for the in~ndations which happext 
every furrtmet in this couf.1try, it would be :~n. 
felled by other ferpents and infefrs of different 
kil1ds (q), which the heat produces and nourilhes 

(I'l Plia. J. viii. c. II. & u. .iElian. 1. vi. c. 21. Pdmppn. 
}..lela.l iIi. de Indicis. 

(9) Nean:h. & Aritlob. apud Strab.l. n. p.",o6. & Ahian. d. 
Indicis. cap. xv. Rob. Knox'uCCoullt ofCeyloD, vol. i. p. 13. 

in 
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in vaft numbers. Amongll: thofe is a fort or 
<viper. v~~y ~oxiot;1s, an~ feveral other reptiles, 
whofe Due IS mortal WIthout the applic3.tlon of 
thofe fimples which cere it, and which nature has 
happily rendered very common. There are of 
thefe vipers from nine to ten cubits in length, 
others only half a foot, 'and thefe Iaft are much 
more terrible, as well as the fcorpion, and a vafl: 
quantity of Dthers,. whofe minutenefs proteas 
them from being purfued and defiroyed. But 
the earth is purged of them every year by the 
overflowing of tbe; waters j without which the 
houfes would not be, habitable. ' The ,Macedo
nbns fuffered much by them before they knew 
the remedy. Many dil:d, and the reft were ~h .. 
'Jiged for a long time to hang-their beds to the 
-branches of trees to defend the'mfelves from 
them (r). 

The" ants who difcover the golden mines, are 
as fingular in their {pecies as the {ervke is which 
they perform,. and are only found iI;l the pro
vince Df the Derdcs, towards the (ource of the 
Indus, and f9metimes in Ethiopia (s). This ani
llUl (t) refembling the common ants in lhape. 
is of the bignefs of a fox. It's hair is of the 
colour of a cat, and he runs wiili all imaginable 
(wiftnefs. Nature points out to him thofe places 
in the earth where the gold is pure{l; he there 
digs himfdf"a. burrow I and throws up the or e 

, .. ) Diod. I. xvii. p. s6o. 
eJl phtlofl:. in ,ita Apoll. 1. vi. c. ,. , 
(t) Herod. t iii :e. 10Z. Mega4h. apud Strab. 1. zv. P·70 S .. 

~In.. t. zi. Co ~ •• Arrian de Indicia, c. I S. Clem. Ales. Pudag. 
!. ii. p. 20Z. Pomp. MeLt., 1. hi. de Inq!3. Vide Boehm. HlCI'o. 
part JL 1. Vl. Co "-

which 
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which he hnds In it. But, a natural image of a 
covetous heart, he make no ufe of it, and will 
not fuffer men. to profit by it, guarding his trea
fure night and day, and driving away whoevet 
apFroaches to itt even without any defign of 
taking it from him. Nothing but the greateCl 
heats of the fun can oblige him to retire into his 
den to iliun it's 'rays. When the.an~ greedy of 
his prey, is forced to jntermit his guard, the 
Indians take advantage of that moment, lie re~ 
veral hours in wait, feize the time when they 
are not perceived, carry off the ore, and efcap~ 
on their c'atnels with vail: difpatch, for fear of 
being devoured. ' 

Notwithfiartding the great number of ancient 
tefiimonies which 'mention this extraordinart 
animal, we find· no vefiige of it among mo": 
,dern travellers. But they agree (u) that thro' 
all the Indies and. the lfiands, there is fo great 
a number of common ants, and which do {d 
much tnHchief, that one mult have feen it 
to give it any manner of credit. No fooner' is 
any thing la1<l. on the ground but it is immedi ... 
ately covered with thefe vermin. They eat out 
the heart of a whole loaf of bread in an infiant: 
To iliun thefe inconveniencies as much as pof~ 
fible, the beds, chefts and'beaufets of the Indians, 
are raifed upon four feet, fet in, ~ve1TeIs full or 
\Vater. and which they take care to keep a.t a dif..i 
tanceefrom the wall. Thofe who keep birds, and 
would J'reve~t theit being eate~ up bi t!te ~ts, 
are obliged to ferr them on a flIck fixed In aver..;' 

, 

fel 
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fel full of water. If they were rurpended in the 
air, they would get at them by the rope; for 
they walk as eafily on the ciding ~s on tho 
ground. There are bf them a finger long. 

The griffin, according to the ancients, came 
near the firft fpecies of the ant. Thofe who 
fpeak of it (x), reprefent it to. be a cteature par .. 
taking both of the terrefirial and aerial kind. 
They fay it had four feet, of the bignefs of a 
lion; but was covered with feathers; and had 
the head and beak of an eagle; it was black all 
over the body, _except the breaft. which w;, 
reddifh, and had commonly wings, or a fine 
llender membrane which performed the fam~ 
office as feathers. The ancients confecrated it 
to Apollo, and harnc;1fed it to the chariot of the 
fun, becaufe they believed it could .fiX it's eyes 
fiedfaftlyon that ftar(y). Like the ant of the In .... 
dies, he inhabited the defarts and mountains, 
dug out the gold ore and guarded it with the 
fame affiduity. But more fierce and terrible, he 
feared neither the lion, the tiger. nor thee1ephanta 
ind the Indians never ventured 'to attack him 
but -when affembled in great numbers. They' 
went by the light of the moon to carry off his 
rich booty, when they believed him alleep j but 
he feldom {aiI'd to awake, and then they'were 
(or~~ to purthafe by 11 bloody. f;:ombat, which 
CD~ many their lives, that which enriched tho 

(~ Ctefias inlnditis. c. t 1" Herod. I iii. c: 116. &: I. iv. c 13. 
Plin. L vi. Co 2. Pbiloft. I. iii. c. 48. .i£liah. 1. iv. c. 27. nO<' 
eius, ~odjce:- %'" Senil1s in cdog. ,.iii. Rllyfch. tom. ii. Mem. 
Atad. tom. iii. pan 3. ' 

()) Plerios. Hu:ro;;l L .».iii. {01 •• 67,0 
rdl. 
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refit It cannot in the mean tiine be denied that 
this creature was looked upon as imaginary (z), 
even by fome-of the ancients (a), at leaft as far 
as related to the iliape they gave it j altho' we 
have at this day a whitHh grey bird very ra¥e
nous, which is call¢d a gryffon (b). ' 

It were almofi: needlefs to fpeak of the ape, 
uniefs it were to take notice that he has his 
Qrigin chiefly from the Indies. They are feen 
in that coun try of ~1l colours and of -all kinds ( c )" 
grey, red, white; and black j and fome have beeD-t 
brought into France l;trger than an ordinary dog, 

I whofe faces were of a perfea celefiial blue. 
This animal is fo common in fome t9wns (d), 
that the houfes are frequently covered with them, 
and they nev,er fail to do mifchief to pa1fengers 
in the fireets if they can find any thing to throw 
at them. In fome plac;:es they get upon rocks,. 
and overwhelm the travellers belo\v with ftones. 
Their whole merit confiib in their inftinfi ot 
imitation. In thQfe places (e) where pepper, 
and cocoa grow, the Indians make ufe of their 
dexterity to gather wpat they cannot come at. 
themfelves. They get upon the loweft branches". 
break off the extremities where the fruit is, 
lay them in order OQ the ground as if in 

(It) DlJdum ea qlJa finxit de gryphe etiam explolit antiquitu. 
fays Bochart. H1Cro. part II. 1. VI. C. z. Vide Rllyfd., tom. i. 
,d calcem. I 

{II' Arrian. Indicis, c. 1 S. Plin. I. ~. c. 49- ... 
(iI> There was one of that kind in the menagerie of M. tho duke. 

fome years ago. . 
(t) lElian. 1. xy. c. 14- Plin. I. viii. c. 21. 
(Ii) Thevenot's voyage to the Indies, chap . .,i. 
tt) Philoft. 1. iii. c. f.. 

play, 
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play, and then retire. The-apes who obferve 
tltem llarrowly. go immediately after to the fame 
trees, firip them to the top. and difpofe the 
branches in the famt 'rJlanner they had (een the 
Indians do, who return in the nIght time. 1tnd· 
carry off their harveft. _ 

It is by this paffion for imitation or mimicking 
every thing, that the apes teach men the man ... · 
ner of catching themfelves(f). Some carty cups 
full of water or honey, rub their faces with it 
before them. and in their fiead dextrouflJ fub .. 
fiitute glue, and then retite. The apes who fee
them from the top of a tree or rock, come down 
to the cups to do the fame, but they blind them
{elves, and thus put it out of their power to cfcape. 
Others bring boots, which they put on and take 
off feV'eral times •. and leave behind them fmJ.lter 
ones rubbed over with glue. When they are 
gone the apes ~me and put them' on, but can ... 
not take ·them off,. or get out of the hunters 
·way. Sometimes they bring mirrors in which 
they view themfeIvcs in different attitudes, and 
leave others with traps which open and fllut 
when they are touched. The ape lays hold 
of the gla1fes to look at .himfeJf, and imrne'
diately he finds his two fore feet entangled, 
and himfelf unable to walk a ftep. But the lion 
Jllakes a more defiri1tlive war upon him. He' 
loves his flelh, and knows it is good for diffe ... 
rent diftempers ~ (or which -c:lUfe, he greedily 
hunts after him, and feeds upon him. , 

(f) Strabo, 1 XY. p. 699. Dio4 J. %Vii. p. )6 .. 

Tbe~ 
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Th"e adventurp of Alexander', troops with. 

thefe creaturesy,is very ungular... They marched 
always in or4er, and 'arriving among moun
tains. where were a great many apes (g). en. 
camped there the fol.1owing night. The .next 
day when the ~rmy began to move,' they per
ceived at fome diftance a prodigious number of 
apes·a1fembled together. ,and dr~wn up in bat ... 
tali a , The Macedoniaoi who rcould fufpea no ... 
thing . of that kin~ believed it wa9 the enemy. 
The alum was (ounqed~ every man ran to arrtis. 
an~ made ready to eng~ge. Taxiles, prince of 
the . country, who had already lurrend,ered to 
Alexander, informed hitn. what fort of an army 
this, was, and th.at. he .had only to ad.vance tQ 
pqt them to flight. 

Their I ~ttachinent, to one another is perhap~ 
without example among other animals. We 
~y judge of itby a ungular inftance which 
Tavernier 'relate~(h). cc Returning from Agra 
'With ,the ,E.nglifu 'prefi<lent who was going to 
Surat, =. 'about four or nve leagues from Amena"'l 
bad, We patred thre' a little forell' of the trees 
.called Mangoes •. . We faw. a. good number of 
large ap<1s, maier and female .. many of the laft 
holding their young ones bet\veen, their· arms. 
We wCfrc each o( uS in 'our chariot, and the 
EnglHh prefident fl:opt his. to tell me, that ,hs.: ha~ 
a fine and curiqu~ fowliop piece 1 ,and lmowing 
that I ,was a, good marktman, begged of' ~e tp 
trY.it on one of thofe animals. 'One of-my fer~. 

(g) Strabo, ubi Copra. . 
(h) Tavernier's travels to th'~ Indies. 1. t. ~ J~ 
Vot.. I~ H Van:$ 
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vants who was or the country, -having made me 
a fign n<?t to hazard it, 1 endeavoured to di1I'uado 
the prefident from his defign. But in fpite of all 
I could fay, he lhot arid killed'a femalQ ape. which 
hung among the branches, letting her young 
ones fall to the ground. What my fervant had 
foreieeo came to pafs iinmediately. AU the apes 
who were on the trees to the number 'of moro 
than fixty) defcended immediately in a fury. and 
fel~ upon the pr~fident's c~cb, whom they 
'Would have ftrangled, had It bot been for the 
~eady affifiabce afforded- hitn by -fbuttin~ thd 
doors and fetting aU OU~ ~ornenics to drive them 
a~ay. Altho' they ctlme not neat -me, yet I 
was afraid of the fury of thefe animals, whd 
were ilrong and large; they purfued the pre .. 
fldent's coach near a league, {o much were they 
enraged'" 

The po~phagus is nlentioned no where but in 
1Eliari (i). This 'creature tWice as-large as an 
ordinaty horfe, is much fought after by -the In
'dian women for the beauty afit's hait. ,That of 
it·s tail is three feet long; it is finer than human 
hair, and they ufe it in their beft head-dretI"e •• 
But it is an ornament not eafily come at. Betides 
that the poephagus is very fcarre, his bulk does 
npt prevent his fwiftnefs. He is not'taken but 
by the affifl:ance of hones and dogs. When he 
fitlds himfelf pre1red, he fits down, -hides his 
tail under brambles or leaves, and defends, him
{elf with courage. Frequently the dogs 2fC not 

able 
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able to get the better of him; then the hunters 
{hoot him with poifoned arrows, whofe venom 
is fo fpeedy that he dies immediately. It's 
hide is as valuable as the tail, but 'the Belli is 
good for nothing. 

That which they call the Indian moufe is a 
fort of beaft as large as a cat, with the iliape 
and fkjn of a monkey. . 

All that the ancients have faid of the Indian 
cameleon, is fo uncertain, falfe and fupedlitious, 
that we are obliged to 'negleCt their accounts, 
(Uld follow thofe 'of the moderns; among 
whom nothing better can be read than the dif
{ertation of M. Perrault (/), fupported equally on 
literary knowledge, and the ditIeCtion of an ani ... 
mal of-that fpedes. The greateft part of what 
I iliall fay, 1hall be an extraCt from him. And 
the more fo as his obfervations agree with thof~ 

-of mademoifelle de Scudery, in an account which 
fhe publillied of two cameleons that had been 
brought her from Africa. 

This animal refembles in bulk a large .lizard, 
except {hat he has two very large ears, which lie 
-down upon his neck, His ordinary abode is 
-among the rocks. He has four feet,. and five 
-toes to- each, which he u(es in jumping among 
the branches of trees and bullies, to ,which he 
fixes himfelf alfo with his tail which ·he .twills 
round them. tHis tnotion -is as flow as-that of 
the tortoiCe: except upon trees, where he takes 
more delight ~an on ~he gt:ound.. The longeft 

(I) ~m. de l'Acaci.1Om.. Ui. part I. p. ? 3. 
. H ~ pt 
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'Of them are from eleven to twelve inche. frollt 
the head to the extremity of the tail, hut {ome
times it contraCts ~t'$ whole body one half it', 
natural dimenfions. • We have {een ours, fays 
M. Perraul~ continue in it's contraCled ftate for 
a confiderable'time, and even longer than ever 
when in. it's, natural dimenfiolls •. In this con
dition it appeared fo meagre, that the {pine of 
jf~ back was as lharp as if the run had been 
pafied over the bo'nes; this made {everal rirmgs 
appear in it. The -ribs might be counted, and 
the tendons of it's limbs might be {een very 
difiin~ly. This leaI1nefs was likewife perceived 
when he turned his body, -for he, feemed to be 
Jlothing but a dry bag twined round •. Tertullian 
obferved this when he fays, that this animal is 
nothing but a living fkin, This mallner of di
fating and contraCting hirnfelf in the cameleon is 
fuch, that it feerns difficult to attribute it to any 
~ing but _the air which he breathes;, altho' it is 
yt;t more difficult to conceive by what means 
the air can p<ifs from the lungs into the reft of 
the body, as it thus feerns to be communicated 
to it. Yet, notw;thllanding that great con
traCtion, the beating of his heart could not·be 
perceived, which was yet more faint and 01>
{cure than the motion of refpiration. 

His 1kin waS' very cold to the touch; it's 
furface unequal and ·taifed into ,li~e knobi 
like {hagreen, but not fo rough, becaufe every 
knob was. very fmooth. ':fhe calqur of. tbefe 
little em~nencesJ when . the c~eleon was at reft: 
in the thade, and had been fome time without 

being 
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being handled, was of a blueiili grey, except 
belo~ the p~ws, whic~ were white inclining to 
yellow, and at -fame mtervals where the ikin 
might be difcerned, which was of a pale and 
yellowilh red. It is likely that the natural colour 
of the came1eon's 1kin, which according to 
Arifiotle is black, was in ours that grey in 
which h~ appeared when at reft, ~nd which re
mained on the infide of his ikin after he was 
fl.ay~d. The outfide preferved for fome, tim·e 
thofe fpots and different colours which were on 
it when he died; but they were aImoft all effaced 

, when the ikin was dried. That grey with which 
the whole: cameleon was coloured when expofed 
to day-light, changed when he was placed in 
the fun; wd all the' enlightened parts of his 
body, infread of their natural blueiLh grey; 
changed into a grey of a tint fomewha~ browniili 
or inclining to"a tawny. The teft of the !kin 
which, was not expofed to the fun, changed it's 
grey into a great many iliining colours, which 
formed ftreaks of the breadth of half an inch. 
They were all of the !fabella colour bf the mixture 
,the pale yellow with which the grains were 
coloured, and of the clear red, which was the 
colour of the ground of t~e _flcin which. appeared 
between the grains. When'the fun ceafed to 
thine _upon him, the former grey colour returned 
by little and little, and fp,read itfelf all over his 
body. Having been handled by one of the 
company who wanted to examine him nearly, 
there immediately appeared on his ilioulders 
and fore legs, . feveral fpots very black and of tho 

H 3 bignefi 
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bignefs of one·s nail; but this did tlot happen 
when he was handled by his keepers. Some. 
times he became marked aU over tvith brown 
fpots, inclining to at green. Afterwatds he 
was wrapt up in a linen cloth. whert having 
been hvo or three minutes, be was taken out of 
a whiti!h colour j but not fa white as that which 
Aldrovandus fpeaks of, which feemed to difap
pear, having become, according to that natura
lift, entirely like the linen in which be was 
wrapt. Ours, which bad only changed hiS' 
ordinary grey into a very pale grey, grew brown 
again by degrees a few moments after. Thefe 
experiments convinced us that it is 110t true that 
the cameleon takes all colours, excepting white, 
as Plutarch and Solinus would have it. For ours 
appeared to have'fuch a difpofition to receive that 
colour, that he became pale ev~ry night; and 
when he was dead, there was more white upon 
him than of all othet colours. . We likewife ob
ferved that he never a1fumes the fame colour over 
his whole body, but that he always changes into 
ftreaks and fpots, contrary to what Ariftotle has 
faid. )n fine, to compleat our experiments on 
the colours which the cameleon could aff'ume, we 
wrapt him up in different things of various c0.
lours. btlt lit· took none of, them, as he had 
taken the white} and even. not that afterwardi 
as he had done the Jirft time, tho' we repeated 
the experiment feveral days. 

After examining ~e fWelling e.nd the varia
tions of that animal, there remained a third 
thing, ho lefs important, which was to de~ .. 

mme 
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min~ what he fed upon. A~l the aIlcients,. and 
eveq fome moderns, haVt; afferted it as ~ thing not 
to be controverted, that he Jives an the air and 
thC? tQ.u .. beams j and this has given rife to the 
prQv~rb) c that thof~ who have no vifible means 
• of fubfifiing lJvC! on the win,d like the ca
e me\eoh.· But this. error has been difcovered 
aml demonftrated by different proofs. N atura~ 
lifts di~ n~t ol?f~rve the agility 'wi~ which he 
employs his tongue to catch thofe ,animals OQ, 

whi~h he feeds. Th~re is a kipd of natural 
glue {;ontinually growing upon it which attraCts 
ilies and other infeCts, and which he fwallows 
'with {uch rapidity that {carce can one perceive 
the motion he makes in withdrawing it. When 
examined with a microfcope. for jt i~, extremely 
minute. a num:ber of {mall wrinJdes, were pb
rerv~d acrofs it, which demonfl:rated the facIlity 
wi~ which $e caJn(:leon moves it. Upon diC
feeting hiJIl, flies anq worms, I he l1a4 been 
feen to {wallow, were found in h~s llomach 
,and intemn~s, H~ vo~ded even llones the big
ll~fs of a pea whic~ he had riot fwallowed; and 
this ga;ve pq:afioll to n~w obfervations. 4fter 

,having e"amined them aoturately, tl~ey were 
,found to be fo light. that wpen thrown into di
jiill' d vineg~r' t~y rof~ from ~he ,bottom of the 
ve1l"el when Shook i they ditro,v,ed. in it i ~nd in 
the Jniddle of one that burfi: was f~)Und the head 
of a fly, around whicp .th~ fiqny _ ~atter ha4 
b~en ama1fed. It is (aid fay the ,camele~m fears, 
not the bite. of the J.erpe.nt (I). 

(I) ~n. de animal. 1. IVa c. u· Of 
- H,f. 
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Of all the advantages which the anCients drew 
from th~ lndies or other- ea!lern countries, 
we 'have only loft the tincture of purple; but 
th~t 10fs has been compenr.1ted by a great num
ber of other difcoveries neither lefs valuable nor 
lefs ufeful. Mufk is one of the chlci: 2.DJ 
we do -not find they had any knowledge of it. 
Pliny; who forgot nothing of all that was inte
relling in nature, has not fo much as mentioned 
it's name, lvhich we find for the firft time in: 
Arnobius and Apuleius. The ancients were 
~hen ignorant of that exquifite perfume" which
when tempered by a happy mixture contli
tutes the life, etTence, and excellency' of all 
others. 

It comes from an animal of the bignefs of a 
'doe or faun, very common in the Indies 'and in 
China, and is called Moftb or ltlrifc. The mufc, 
(m) fay our travellers, is {o 'very ~zYJ that the 
hunters r~ife it with, difficulty, and it {uffers 
itfelf to ' be ' killed without refifiance. They 
imtnediately cut off a {mall bladder coveted with 
down, which he has on his- navel,· from whence 
t~ey draw: a kind of juice,. or odoriferous coa
gulated blood; theit they flay him, and cut him 
in pieces. Be~des this Ii.quor, which is the 
-eliXIr of muik, it ,is made 'three different 
-ways. They take the, hind quarters 'of' this 
adimal from the kidneys" backwards, pOund 
thelD with ~ little blood in a frone mortar, until 

(ml Ie Bran. p. 'J r. Phil. Manln. A1laa of P...ina, ~ 
delilo, p. s,. 

the 
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tlie whole is reduced to a pap, which they cIty, 
and put in fmall bags made of the fkin of the 
fame animal. When they want to make it of 
an inferior quality, ~hic~ is- neverthelefs very. 
good, .they pound 'and bruife without diftintl:ion' 
all the puts of the creature together, and reduce 
it a1fo to a pap, by,mixing a·little blood with it~j 
and then put it into bags of the fame (kin. The: 
laft kind of muik, which is likewife much 
efteemed, tho' not fo good, is made of the fore-
'parts from the kidneys to the head, fo that" 
none of it is loft. 

Some authors have all edged, that the muCe 
is'the fame with the antelope. But the geu
tlem~n of the academy who have di1fea:e~ many 
of this lail, have' not eve'n infinuated .the leafi: 
refemblance bet\yeen them in their mel~oirs n) .. 
, A modern traveller whom we have ju£l: now: 
quoted (0), mentions an animal whofe ungula
rity will not permit us to pafs it over in filence. 
He defcribes it in this manner: Being at thQ 
country houfe of the general of Batavia, I faw 
a certain anjmal called a Piland",; which has 
fomething about it v~ry {lngular. There: were 
feveral of them which ran among the rabbits~ 
arid had their burrows in a little hill furrounded 
with a palifade. The hlrid legs of. this creature 
,are much thicker than his fore ones, and he has, 
nearly th~ fixe and (kin of ~ large,bare; his head 
refembles {omewhat that of a fox, 'and his. tail is 

(,,) 1:'. iii. part I. p. 9S. 
(0) Lc: Brurt. p. H7~ 

tharp-
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lharp-pOmted. But what .is moil remarkable 
a.bout -him is an opening under th~ belly. 
fbapcd 1ikc a b:1g, in which .the .young on~ 
hide themfelves when anyone comes near: 
them. Their head and neck arc frequently {een 
out of this bag. But when ,the mother runs 
they retire to the bottom. becaufc fhe makes a. 
long fpring in running. 

Thefe are the maft remarkable tc:rrefirial ani ... 
nub found in the Indies.. There arc l1ill a great 
many others fingular and. ,very uncommon. in 
their:fpecies; b~t I do not think. it neceffary to 
{pend any time upon them, ~ther becaufe they 
arc of little importance. or bccaufe we know 
them ffj imperfeCtly that nothing fatisfaClory can 
be faid abou.t them. The fea which bounds this 
C(l11ntry, the Indus, the Ganges, and other rivers, 
.produce as extraordinary aquatic animals~ Here 
follow the moft remarkable.: 

The nature and .genius of the dolphin have 
rendered him the moa: famous of all nihes. 
The ancient$. have {poke of him In. terms of ad. 
miration.. (q).; 

There is notw according to th~ a b1h that 
(wims with greater iwiftne!s or agility J he.ex ... 
ceeds the flight 'of a bird, and ~me$ near the 
.rapidity of an: arrow; he it the only one who 

• (f) Arif. L .~. ~. 4-8; Pliu. J. b. e. I. Strab.l. ST. ,. 7'" 
)£Iian.l xii. c:. 1%. Athen. Deip. l xiii. Pbi}Qil. leo .. 1. •• t. 19-
Jlayfc~ t. i. p.-r S 4. Voffias hat cofietted at great Jeugth aU that 
antiquity has (aid of the dolphin. De Idot.l.iv. from c.h'3d. to 37th.. 
Pierius relatC$, very ClU."iOllS things of _ iii WllUcrogfypWa. 
l .. Xlt;vi.fol. J9+~&fe9.' 
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cannot life with his head under water. When he 
plunges down to feize the fifu on which he 
preys, he afcends with fuch agility., that he has 
been feen. to raUe himfel£ above the fails of a 
1bip. He loves to be near ~n, and takes de .. 
light in playing among £hips, and fends forth a 
kind of cry like to a groan of tendemefs. They 
all fay this animal was common .in the Indian 
fea, the Archipelago, and the Adantic ocean. 
They attribute to him an inilintl: of benevolenco 
and gratitude, which might be compared with 
the fineIl: fentiments of humanity. Thus far' 
have the mythologifts 'carried their fictions 
about this animal (r), whereof they have made 
a conftellation. 

But modern naturalifts pretend that the dolphin 
is an imaginary animal, which never exilled in 
nature, {uch as he is defcribed. They would hav~ 
it, that he muIl: be either the fea-hog, the tunny. 
the lamia, or the lamantin (s); and in fad: there 
is no fith now to be found which refembles the 
dolphin fuch as he is painted in the arms, and 
on the crown of the eldeft fon of France. The 
beft authors who have given it's figure, tepre ... 
fent it as much the fame with the . tunny or the 
porpoife. I have obferve4 'at fea, fotnething in 
thofe animals which approaches that familiarity 
which they attribute to the dolphin. After ill 
it js difficult to conceivl: that all that has been 
{aid of this animal~ 1hould be founded: on anT 

, (r) H1~i& Cab. aay, An.t. pbailom. in delphine " Orione. 
Ovid. 1. hi. fab. xi. 

(I) Sec the voyage. of tho ~0D.an4crs, t. 'i. p. 259. 
thing-
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thing but fable and impofiure, efpecially, ao in 
J 5 5%, t~ere were dolphins taken at ~eenbo .. 
rough and Blackwall, which furpalfed in (wift
nefs the fleeteft horre- (I). 

Here follows a quotation from Cornelius Ie 
Brun (u), one of the. beft, exaBeft. and moft 
faithful travellers we have ever had. U Near to 
Mange1oor, the 30th. of Novembet 1705, we 
c:;atched fome dolphins, . as. well with harpoons 
as with hooks. I We fixed to thefe lafl: a. bunch 
Qf fmall feathers, and threw them into the fea 
at the' end of a line. -The; dolphins, millaking 
thefe little feathers for flying hth on which they 
feed, [wam contmually round the vdrel till 
they were taken. This is the lefs extraordinary. 
1}ecaufe th'efe little fifh, who are afraid of the 
dolphin, By as much as. they can above the 
furface of the water, and continue their flight 
for 2, 'confiderable diftance. -But as they often 
plunge again, into 'the fea, the dolphins catch 
them, as I, have frequently feen. I have pre
ferved ,three of th~m in· fpirits of wine, which 
bad fallen.-as :they were flyiQg on the deck of 
our veffel. a ,thing common enough. 'V e 
caught one of thefe dolphins which -was four 
feet in.1ength, and hi~ head ten inches truck. 
Theit belly is yellow, fpotted with blue -up to 
th.e ey~; the reil: is of a dear blue, witb deeper 
fp,o;s of the fame colour, efpecially around th~ 
head., The .fins are. violet. green and \Vhite~ 

e/} Ditlionary of TreYoa.r;tt the word Dolphin. 
{II) Voyage to the Levant, p. 3~ •• et fe'1. 

with 
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twitl\ . fome y~llow at the extremities.. They 
cbange colol,lr when they are dying, and re
lemble porc:;elain or china warer , They ~ave a 
fin on the back reaching fran) the neck ~o th. 
tail, two othet's on the belly near the nec~, and 
another at each fide of the head. The tail is 
forked, the pupil of the eye furrounded, with 
a white circle, with a little tnouth and {mall 
teeth. The head of the male is' tn~ch larg~r 
than that .of the female, and he has befides :f. 
greater number of inteflines. They ea~ ~em. 
drefs'd like a co~ and they have a. very good 
re1Hh." According to the :figure which is given 
of it in the fame place, and defigned by the hand 
of the authoJ,", the dolphin ,has a flat hea4 like 
th~ fole, b~t round ~nd proportio~ned to a fi1h 
four feet in, length, the body almoft like a ftur
geon, the exterior. ridge of the back the. fame 
,with that of a perch, aI¥i the· tail forked like a 
mackrel's. 
. The dolphin is cafily- draWn to the fea;1ide by 
unging, the found of a 'mufical inqn;une!lt, or 
the allurement of food. He knows ~gain thofe 
who are kind '0 him, ,and is concerned when he 
fees them go,~way. That accident ~~\CA ha~ 
pened in Campania unQ.e~ tpe r,eign of J\.1:lg~fl:US7 
.and was, a~t~fted by Metenas and, many. great 
men of that age, has been frequently painted. 
anp. much admired. A. ch\ld of. Baia! (x), who 
~as frequ~nt1y obliged to go to Puteqli to .the 
public [ehools, had made an acquaintance" with 

,(xl .Plln. t. ix. c, I. 
~ dol-
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a dolphin as he pafi"ed the gulph 'which repa.;. 
rated the ,two cibesf The fiill took notice of 
the time when the young man tame, to take 
\Vater, and waited for him at the ica-fide. He 
played for a long time about him to gain his 
friend1hip and confidence, and engaged hini by 
the motions he made to mount upon his back, 
and carried him to the other fide. After the 
lchool was over, the dolphin returned to take 
him up, and carried him back to the port of 
Baire. That exercife continued without inter
ruption f9r {everal years" and the whole city 
ran in crowds to be witne1l'es of it. But the 
boy having been attacked by a difteniper which 
proved mortal, the fifu wandered continually 
abo9t the {hore.; a.nd feeing 110 more the youth 
whom he loved, languHhed and died. 

The fame thing having IUppened at different 
places, renders this more probable. It was ob
{erved at Alexandria in the time of Ptolemy Phi
ladelphus, attended, with ~ery particular ~ir
cumftances. :A. dolphin mixed bimfelf with 
fome young men who were bathing jn the (eil 
(,), a.nd aftet having examinedt them all, he 
attached :himfelf to him that was moft beautiful. 
He '(warn about him, and at firA: the young man 
was afraid; but obferving that the nth endea
voured to pleafe him, he took courage; mounted 
llpori his back, -and fwam about with him a long 
1itrle in the rea, guiding and conducting him 
wherever he plea.fed. He ~ returned thither at 

lJ) ..£llan.l. vi. c • • s. 
different 
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different thnes; and this exercife became a publi~ 
fpeCl:ade. But unhappily he occa1ioned as much 
paIn as he h~d given pleafure. One day the 
o.olphin negleCted to lay flat the pikes, which arc 
tlpoll his back l . orie of them ran into the bOdy , 
of- the .young -man, and pierced an artery. by 
which he 10ft all his blgod •. The 61h finding 
him {enfe1efs, becaufe he JlO longer directed h~ 
lllotiOt1, carried him back to the- 1hore j a1ld 
feeing him ready: ~ expire, he refoIved to 'puni1b 
himfelf, and remained upon the (and till he 
died. 

If the (allowing inftaoce of gratitude is true. 
it does·as mu~ honour to thefe animals as die .. 
honour to human nature. Qerartns a merchant
t>fParo~ (z), met at Byzantium with fiihennen • 
. who havmg taken fame dolphins, were prepar ... 
ing to put them to death •. He bought them, ;u:td 
threw thehl again into the {ea. InftinCl: infpired 
them with every- thing that rearon could have 
I(}iCtated ~ to them.' . They followed the IVcfi"el 
in which Ctetanus retutned to Greece, and raved 
(hilll in 'the -thjpwre<;k which he !uffered, and 
"'Carried llim to Paros .. , Ottanus ever after kept 
up a kind of correfpondence with them. When 
'he died his -relations buried him at the fea ude. 
-Some how or .other the'dolphins had informa-
tion of it. They came as near the: pile as was 
poffible, and ibid there till he was confume4, 
as if to affift at his funeral.. One nUght ~fteem. 
himfelf happy, if thore'to whom he renders 

lit) JfJian. Lviii. c ••• 

good. 
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good offices, took not oc~fion to repay him with. 
jngratitud~ before his death. 

It k true, all of them arc not fa trat.table~ 
,There are of them .\le~r the WandTrapobane (a) 
which may be called real lea monfiers, whofe 
bite, is very dangerous, and which devour ·par .. 
{engers. But th~re ar,e others who have their 
,!harc of good nature. ' Theyaffift the marincr~ 
in filhing lP) j they love and defend one another 
to the hazard of their lives (c) J and for that 
rearoD are neY~r teen alone. The fureft me· 
thod to catch them is, to engage them to, the 
fea fide (a) by· the .found of an organ. or the 
melody of fome other muficaUnftrument. They 
have no enmity except with the crocodile, whom 
they chace and frequently ,wound with the 
pikes Oil their back. We know not for 
what reafon the anc.ients (t) would not eat of 
.them; unlefs 'it was on account of the regard 
they bore to this animal ~ as. for . example, 
the Cyreneans whQ dedicated an, oracle to 
.it . (/).. The [arne notion made Alexander, 
when he.returned to .BabyJoo, appoint a child to 
be the prieR: of Neptune (g), becaufe the 4Q1-
phin loves youth. 

There. ,are .no ruch monfters :found in any 
other part of the world, as the feas and Jivers 

(4) JElian. L m. Co I'. Arriaft. fndicls, Co 39 •. Strabo,l. P, 
. P. 71g. 

(6) Plio. 1. b:. c. 8. 
'(c) .i£liall I. v. c. 6. 
(a') Plin.1. xi. c. Ji~ 
ttl Vide Cafaub. in Athen. 1. vii. c. 1. 
V) Strabo, 1. i. p. S6. 
~) Plin.LVL c.t.· 
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of India produce. We know.this frqm the t~f .. 
timony of writers themfelves who had feep. 
them. Nearchus (h). admiral ()f thofe l\lace
donians whom Alexander had erbbatke~ for; 
Babylon, perceived in a, great calm mountains 
of water which rote in' the rea with a hideous 
noife. Neither he nor the Greeks knew the 
reafon of it. After being informed .by the Ia
dians that this was occafianed by whales,. they 
were fa terrified thlt the oars dropt out of their 
hands, and· they believed every moment they, 
~ould be {wallowed up. Nearchus with. diffi
culty raifed their drooping {pirits: he tanged)Us 
fuips in line of battle,:as' if he had been to engage 
an enemy i he ·com.manded his men 'to ·give. 
~oud 1houts, and to found the trumpets.in .order. 
'to terrify thofc monilas. 'This expedient; was. 
fuc<:cfsful; immediately'they difappearedJ and 
plunged into the bofOln of th.e waves.' 
, The Greeks w.erc no longer aftonifued ~t thefe 

extraordinary mqtions, after ,they ,became ac
quainted with the enormous bulk of thofe ani
mals. The waves of the J¢a frequently throw 
them upon·the 1hores Qf dt~ lchthiDp~giJ ,an~ 
(ometiines' it -ebbs'!o fpeedily I Jha.t tl),ey are, not 
~ble to follow. .the Wrtent •. Thus they d~ FPC!; 
the rand, and -the pe<)pl~ of th~t cou~try m*.e 
,!fe . of them jn building . th~~. houfes. , 'J'p.~y~ 
make rafters _ ot :. the t 1W$ .... 00. ,tl~e!r _ .. ~~!l.r~ 
their jaw-bones ferve infiead of doors ana 
tables" and e"ltry joint in their back-bone makes 

(~) Aman. lildicis. c. 30. Plin. I. ix. '! 3. PIllIon. in vita 
Apol. 1. iii. c. 7. ' 
~~L- r am~ 
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11 mottar, in which, they grind. their torn 1, fot' 
-#ant of a 'mill-ftorte.. . Sable of thefe whalc3 
a.re a "nul1dred t:ubits in: length; a.nd the~r ikin 
{wb feet in'thicknefs. ' 
Amon~ there . monners there are fe:1 de .. 

pliants' (i). hve tImes larger than' the land one&, 
one of their ribs being twenty' cubits in length.: 
To rome of there lifhes they give the names of 
tbo~e terrefirialahimaJswhichtheymoftrcfemble: 
tallingthetn rea-lions, panthers, tams, dogs,andf<1 
fortli. 'ButJhtre were many to whotn they were 
;tt a loa wh1t llames to giv~ Some had a head 
like II woman·s" fruck all over with pikeS. Other~ 
were fo extraordinaty that neither words nor 
~ncil could defcrib: th~m. Tbere.:were of the~ 
which had long 'talls covered Wlth~ fcales or a 
fort PI hair, with nns like 'feet, ot' claws re.: 
{embling thofe of a lobiler t • Some tame ,out of 
the water in the night-time to feed iIl the fields, 
ddlrojiog 'the 'ttC!cs,.:'and'"' the-' harvefi. ' And 
there were tome .fo ~ venomouS, that. their touch, 
alone 'was mortal i : . 

The Indu~ and the Ganges .. produced a· fort 
of worm '(I) which had not it'&- parallel in ·all 
nature befides~ ,. He! gr~w to the !tngth of feven 
cubitS (m). and was two feef in: dtcumfere~e .. 
He'" Had at each jaw :onl1 ,one ~ooth of foul' 
inches 1 bdt thefe .fd thong, that, 'whate~er 

. ¢Atdre cam~ t~ dri{ik ~n' the- river;: whether an 

(,l"l'OO.l. jx.;' ~JEnan ... ;j.: t\1. 4 .. It. &i , •. c()llrale..Ra)'!d1 ..... ~ 
(I) etef. Indicis, D. Z7 __ :rlin.l u. c. IS. Ahan. 1. Y. c.. 3-

fhiloft. ia Tita.A L 1. iii.' 0. I • 
... ;;.rf~iil faya~: .• 

~horfe, 



borCe, an ox, a ~amel, or an elephant, he~ 
bim in, and' tore his whole belly in pieCes, 
cept liis entrails.' They were' caught with a" 
hook, baited with a (beep or a goat., The filh
ers drew them out on the bank, and hung" thern~ 
up by the tail for three weeks. In this condi ... 
cion, they perfpired an oil, which took fire of iifel( 
when expofed to the air. \Vhile.the kings of 
Perfia b:ld the empire of the Indies, they were
obliged to tend them' a,ll that was made;, and 
they ufed it'in lieges, throwing it upon the gates of 
cities, which took. fire immediately. There waS' 
another kind of nih, likewife called a . worm, 
whore nature was fo ~uch the more lin gular, 
as the different ftates thro· which it pafi"ed, 
feemed to render it Iefs' proper for the water.' 
At firft it formed itfelf into, a r.ipe or tube (n),
from whenci: it thewed only it s horns; it came 
out of this fame time after In the form of a fmall 
earth ... worm ;. it then thut itfelf up In a cafe like' 
a filk-worm,' and appeared again with the Wihgs' 
of.a butterfly. The nneO: ftu~s of the countxy 
were m:lde of what it fpun in order to form: 
it's cafe.. -

Altho' the' tortoire ig not peculiar' to the In.' 
dies, yet. thofe: found thFre' are remarkable' 
above all others' on -acCount of their prodigious 
bigncfs:" There arc' ~ three fevera~ kinds ·bf 
them (0); fomd live upon the land, other~ itt 
the rea, and fome in freth.watet. The figure o( 

(Ill S.Ambror. Hcxameron~ l. Y. C 2). . 
tIl Plin. 1. vi. c. u. 1. ix. c. '0, I: t,. 1. xxxii. 1:.'4: Strab,,~ 

!:.:lVi. P.173. JEliaa.l.xvi. c •• t. & 11- Mem. de l'Acacl. CODa. 
IU. P:ut z. 
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_ t~s a'nitnaHs very eltraordioary. His head is vcr; 
fmall, and no way proportioned to his body. 
4,ltho' he has neither tecdl nor tongue, he llC
v~rthelefs grinds 1hcHs,and even'flones, to pieces, 
by; ,t~e hardnefs of his lips. His feet arc "ery 
1llort, and the fiownefs- of their motion is fuffi
,c!ently known. There is a piece of fldh upon 
his bact{. which joins to the t11ell with which -he 
is .entirely covered, which extends itfelf beyond 
his body, and defend~ him from the {hokes and 
attacks that may be made upon him. It is chiefly 
on account of this fhell that the toctoife is {ought 
after. Ther~ ace of them five or fix: feet long; 
and if we believe fome of the ancients, fifteen 
cubits, and confequently large enough to cover. 
a chamber whicb might contain a number of 
people. Thefe arc found. chieHy about the Hland 
ofTaprobane, and in the Gangts.· Others were 
ufed in Read of boats by, the fiiliermen. The tor
t,?i(~ is caught feveral ways. -, When ,he makes 
excurfi~ns in the nig~t-time to feed in the fields, 
be' frequently fills hlmfelf fo'(ull as to become 
qnable to, get pack.· Sometimes he is furprifed 
by the too fudden 'reflux of the fea, and remains 
upon the fand. The female is taken ripon her 
eggs, which are like thofe of birds, and of which 
-the ray~ a.huodred. Carbilius Pollio, a Roman, 
who degenerating frqm! the ancient fimplicity, 
was, famous for Jlis taUe ill" articles .of luxury, 
~; the firR .who inv~ht.ed the method. a!" ~t. 
ttng the ihelllOto plates, m order to ufe It In dtf
ferent forts, of utenVls. Since that tinie" the 

method 
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method of cafti.ng it ~tld'molding it! into different 
forms has been fohnd out. 

To this, unwieldinefs of the tortoife, nature
has oppofed in the Indies the agility of the' fiy .... 
ing lith. Thus certain water animalS are called: 
(p) which from time to time, come from the{ 
fea and rivers, and difperfe themfelv~s over the) 
meadows, jumping abdut like frogs.. 
. They are oIled HO'Jngciogu, according to fa~ 
ther Martini, .who~ rays ('lJ it is a yellow fi£h,
or rather a bird'; tor in fummer it flies upon the 
mou'ntains; and after autumn betakes itfelf to'the 
rea, and becomes very delicate. ' He talks of ano
ther kind of 'animal feen about the rea of Can ... 
ton, ~hich has:tlle head of a bird and the-tail' 
of a £!h. ThefeJIYlng' fith are lik~wife foun~ 
ifl' America (*), they, come out of the water in: 
great flocks, and"fly about the height of twq. 
y.u-ds, the difiance of a hundred paces, but no
farther, becaufe their· wings dry. in the '{un.' 
They v~ry -much ,refcmble herrings, and their
wings ·3fe like thole of the bat. 

Nothing-was more famous .th1n the purple; 
The P.henicia.ns' were acquainted with it j. and it) 
became \ the foutee of their.· ri~hes and uxury. 
But the word~ purple (r) is very equivocal of it-
{elf" whether it' be laken for the colour, or tho 

(1) Theophr. apud'Athenzum. 1. vill."p.' 'HZ. Vide Cafau~ 
aaim,advcl'fiones, 1. viii. Co iI. j\rabian voyates pubhQled by the 
AllbeVertot, p. H. • '. 

(q> Mart. Atlas Sm! p. 17" & t 73. 
(-) Hillory of the Antilles, c. i. art. I. 
(,.) PUn. 1. ix. c. 36. " Ceq •. JE1ian t vii. Idem. J. "'UIo.~. n

& 1. XV1. C. J. Vide Bach. part t. 1. v. C. II. Athen. ~ip!l! 
1. iii, p. 86.- Pier. hieroglyph. J. :!lxviii. rol. %0"" & feq. ,_. 
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pili from \thence it wa$ drawn. We want 
proper terms to expre{s tllct <lltieretlt forts of 
fh,ell-fiih from whenc.e thi$ famous and precious 
tintlurt came I and the" gr~ateft 'part ~£ authors. 
~fpecially 'the poets, have confounded the truo 
purple with the cORchylitlm,. th~ murfX,' 4nd the 
"J/(rinus, It is '}1pwever I (c(rain .. ~ th:1t thela 
were fa many different filhes wh~cb agreed on I, 
in- kind, as being lbell-filh, but produ~d each 
their proper COlQuf, or at 'leaft their particular 
Jhades I [ucb $: the celeffial blue, the deep 
blue. the fimplo' \fio\d, the crim.fon \Tiolet, Ot 
the flame col OUt. Bendes, a. there ·were (e~ 
veral kinds of ,purple. fome more eficemed than 
others, it cannot be doubted that it was the tine
tt,lIe which OCcatiPD,ed the difference. The 6ue
cjnus refembled ;the trumpet J of· ~c ancients; 
bence has ~ome the word hll((tna, which figni
~~s trumpets jlt prefent. The purple bib on the 
~ontrary was {height; the thell ended in a point. 
i~ w~s twilled like 1\ {crew. and every year in
creafcd one round ~1l they reached to {even. They 
1j.!h~ for theIll ip t~e {pri.og. with a net made 
Qf J:ords 'of 'ofier~. tn whIch they- put a lifh 
whofe blood they ufed to. fuck. ,This it did 
Co greedily, ;tha~ _ the tongue -f,,~ncd to. that, it 
~tl~d npt dr3.Vl, it back. Then d)lC:, 6lberman 
took up the n,c,t, an~ crulhed at one blow the 
{h$!lJ ~nQ filh, for jf it' languiilied but cnc m<r 
ment it loft all it's virtue; he immooiateJy open
ed the principal vein of th~ tangu,e, ~-n9 the liquor 
w~h came. thence was that dye [0 much fought 
after. '. Somet4nes I they ,dy' ed entIre pieces, '0£ 

- . '. ftu1f, 
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~u£fJ ,at ~her tim.es only tb~ iilk thre~ ; _ tnd in 
~orking it,. pla~ed a Ar;'pe of purple; and of 
w~~e alternately,> But, jn \Yh.ateyer mapne,r iF 
~va~ ep1ploy~dJ 1~ bo,rc; fuch a price. *~ n<;>nr 
Qq.t,. princes, Qr .th~ oppl~nt cou~ ~ear .i~. 
l~ was 9f .this fluff, either plaiJ;i,,oZ' firip~d.t th~ 
tpe robes of t~e .rCI~an kings w~re made_. Tha; 
~hi<;qy:\le~ap,d~~;found in ,the p~ace of Perfe.,. 
poli,s, was ,re~oned ~he m9ft precious part of 
~e booty,. 'lnp. was v?-lued at an imI1lenfe fwn. 
It is not kno~.~Q}V this dye ,~amc afterwards tq 
l?e: fo mucl~ ,negleCted, that, ~he fecret wa~ en., 
tjrfty wIl, .~nd nOI)c are now acquainteq w.ith 
'he mapner pf 4y~g ~he ,ncient purple. ' 
I ,Tpis W;S not the or1y.ridle.s whi~Q..the In .. 
~ians Qrew fr~ml tqe .{ea; . the .1uJ:ury an4 fancy 
C?f ~ankind,.convt;rteJ ~nto treafures, that wh;i~ 
~an~ had ~hJ."~~p. iqtp ~he way of the fiiber .. 
n¥:n~ and which, ~ey ha4 de[P,ifed for a lan~ 
!ime, Vanity . .Q:p,mpep ,~' v.alue, upon, it, ..aQ.4-
}' hen once men. q~d gq.t a ~~e that way •. they 
ftt.110 houl)ds tq \heir ~xp~nCC?J: nor .to the darl .. 
gees which ,th~y. m~de,tho(e r,un who want~ 
to draw profi. froJIl theh: .eftr~vagant p'affio~~ 
:r.hj.s ''Pay be juftly .applie.~ to the, pearl in every 
point. ~hft nih )Vi.lich wod~c.ts it (Iris a (or~ 
pf' oyJler mv.~ largc;r th~ o~ur~J and very comr 
mon on the coafts of Ormus, ~omorin, and Cey
lon or .. Taproban~; .it is called the. mother of peorl. 

(,) Plin,. 1. ix. c.!S-. )£1\an.1. x. c. 13. I. xv.' c S. A then. 
f:iii, p. ~3. fuCe. Nat hilt of the IndIes by JoCerh Aeolla. L iv •. 
c, r S. Gener. hift of the Indle. bl L6pez Coman. I. vj. Voyage. 
to the Indies, t. v. p. ,6 S. Amm. Marcel. 1. xxviii. C; 1 z. ) 
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In 'Order to take it, thete are no dan~ers to'whicli 
the fifhers do not expofe themfelves. They 
'mnft plunge twentY or thirty fathoms into Ii rca 
fined with mdnfters ihat thirfi for buman blood: 
Inftead 'of an anchor to fafien ,their boat, tliey-' 
thtbw'into the 'water, a ftone fixe<:\ to a rope, ana 
then dive in {eatch 'of the Ihells, ~ having a bag 
hung aboQt .their neck, and' tw<? fiones at their 
noes to [upport them ;againfi: 'the wries (t). The! 
larger the oyUers- are; they are found the farther 
but at{ea ;- and if at' any time they'are found near 
the {hore, they mull: have beerf driven thither by 
florms. When the fi1h finds that the divers are 
going,to lay hold of him, he mes himfelf fo 
'.firmly to the'rocks, 'that he is not torn away but 
with great difficulty, frequently they are obliged 
to leave him, a.nd even fometimes mi£l:ake him fat 
ti fiqne. . It'is in this 1hell .. fifh that the pearls are 
found~ like little drops 'of water, which harden 
in the air, and ard afterwards c1eanfed by art. 
There 'are fame oyfrers which have twenty pearls 
Md more (u), but"then they are very (mall. 
When' there is j but 'one, it's !argene{s and 
quality render it more valuable than the great 
number of -the others. Even the fuell of this 
iith bears' a price; this is: what is called mtJ .. 

lbir ) if ptarl. ' We may judge by th~ piece~ 

,(t) l4andeUlo 'ray's, that 4s'Perlia •. the head or the 6.lhC! i. en· 
dofed in a cafe of dre1led leather, which hat no other operung but 
by. pipe reaching above the water, p.1%. !Jut this appean to be 
impoffible. for how can it he tied fo clor~ arolUld tbe neck as to 
)Under the water from entering, without firangtillg the Ji~r , 
_ (II) Cantult upon this affair Tavernier's tra.vels to the Indies. 
~! IV! ~,ii.. ~,zo~ & Ji. .' -

we 
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we have of 'it, of what bignefs they contmQnly 
:tre. 

Philofiratus (x J relates a: particular method of 
fome Indian fi1hers. ' They 'carry a; veffel 'filled 
With an od6riferou~ balfam; and lay it before the 
mother-penIs, who Juck it greedily. As they 
are filling themfelves, they open the joint of the 
lhells with a punch, from whence; iffues a white 
liquor, 'drop by'drop. which becomes liard im
mediately: afterwards, ~nd forms the pearl. If 
this is lrue, that oyfier mufi have been of a dif
fetent fpedes from the reft, altho' Pliny and 
Athene\.ls feem to fay, that the pearl proceeds. 
from ,the flowing ,of a.liquor. 

At this day, in fome illands fabject to the 
Indian kings, there is no tax on the Cale of 
pearls (y), but the prince raues a very' confider
able {urn, by hiring out 'the ,frones neceffiuy 
for the l .filhery. They are' moft plentiful at 
the ifland l\1anar, near Ceylon (zJ, which the 
Dutch,. took from the Portuguefc., Thofe who 
.£(h there pay a: tribute to the Dutch. who em
ploy a Brachman ,to buy up almofi: all ~e pearI~ 
t,hey 'get) and they have them commonly at a 
very eafy rate j. by thefe means the filhers have 
but little fat their troubli; and the Dutch make 
great profits. The, (arne thing is done 'at Tu .. 
tucorim, appotite to the ifland Manar.. The 
pearls. of thefe .fi1heties are m~h finer than 
thofe found ill the Perfian fea nea.r J3ahfein~ 

{x) Philoft. in vita Apoltonii, 1. iii. t. S7. 
(j) ,Travelil of Le Brunt ! 32. 
II:) Tl'n,la of Thevenot, tom. III. pari I. J, n. c. II;' 

but 
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yut -they.are not Jp ]arg~ . Thef~ tVf9 JilherieJ 
.0£ the Indies have been fometimes (roiled, by 
throwing to. the bottotp of ~he rea, .a ce~n drug 
tvhich qriv~.s aw'i-y '.¢c: Il\otber of peatl,. and 
pr.~vents thtm...from retUining thither.f9f. feveral 
years. Thofe wpp did this, went illlm~Piately to 
the coalb :whither they. knew they had. retired. 
and becaQle rich. befort: it was kn9WJl, that the 
fi1hery there was WQrPt th~ labour;. I So01e cen .. 
'tudes fin~e . .they have been fO\1nd in the.porth· 
rea' (~).. Arrunianus Marcellinus fays, that ,in hi. 
tim~ they_were li~ewife foUnd jn the, Urhilh lea; 
but thefp \vere f3r inferior to the Indian pearls., 

Although we have ~ready fpoken of. the cro
codile! of Egypt, yet we cap not ami, faying 
fomethiog: in th.is place of thof~ found. in the 
Indies and thQ IlcighboPJing illands. ,The moft 
mQnfirQt1s .which nature Produces (6). ~re f~en 
in the marlhes on· the banks of me Gan ges j 
~nd. thofe fola.rge. that .. man may' 1.btnd \lp1' 
right between the two jaWI:i W hen ~he"", throat is 
open. This. animal~ ,ac(:o.rding tp nat LJrali fi $, 

gro'V$:tIJ his . life-time; and lives a lopg time. 
The )ateft accounts relate. that fome l)ave been 
taken in the ifiand l\1adagafcara: 'ten ·tojfe~ 'in, 
ktlgth.;iliat.is-r.o fay. fvuy (eet" .cQmpre,heodiog 
the tail, whkh is comm.only as long as the reft of 
the body .. : ~ AfJ he Can Qnl,. live in hot coup tries. 
and prow~ in 'proportion to the .degree of heat .. 

, . 
fa) Nat. hift:-otthefndies, i. h,.'c:. 1 $'-
(h) Herod. 1.1i. ' Ctdia •• D. 21. AriRot. 1. it c:. 10. l£titn. 

yuil, in locis. Plin. ,I \'Iii . .c. %9- Strabo. Lxv. p; 69". Q. 
Curt. 1. VJH. c. 9. von: de U!oIol. 1. iii. ~. -1-1. k feq'l " Aoyfcb. 
tOD1. ii.1' .... 4H i1'~rLhierog1.1 • .x.D.L !QL..;Os,. "c.:q.. .. 

it 
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i~ is pot (llrprifing th~~ none pf th~m have beel) 
fc;en in Frfl,llce p~fote J (lSI (f) J ~f)c1.even thQfe 
:w ho carried h.im by l@d from Ro.ch¢Uc:;, W~rt= 
obliged ·tQ let him (requeptly before the nre'to 
keep him aljve.' He eat no Pl¢r~·~ner be'came 
out of tho ,'eifel, ap4 died ~ft~( he- had be~ 
~ept n~r· a month at; Verfailles. Wb¢n he 'Will 
diffed:ed, nothing wa$ found. in' his fiotnach but 
{mall.fand and '{nails ;n the· !bdl. 'JIer9dQtus, 
ArillQtle, and Plipy fay J that hQ eats bathing'ddr,. 
ing the four winter ~onths. ,The experiment 
h~s been made upon li:r;ar,ds, whic;h h~ve been. 
{pund.to Jive two months withwt taking any, 
nour~!hment J and the crocodile is a fpecie.s 
of ~he ,li~ard. The Indian$ take him (d) byex.J 
tending three or four row, of large nets acrofst 
the river,·in wlUch he entangles himfel£ Af ... 
~erwards they drew him <lut of thct !rY:ater. wher~ 
p.e ,firuggles till. J\U his firength is ahaufted; 
they ,waund him in {evetal places to"weaken him. 
by ~he 10fs <>f blood; -they filut ,his mouth 
f~a, and 'With' the fame rope: tiQ his tail to his 
head, and his cla}¥S 'above, his back. in order tp, 
depriv,e him ()f all motion, without 'however' 
putting him to death..t, 

It would be eafy to enter into a more( minute 
detail of the extraordinary forts or fillies found 
in the Indian teas and, rivers.' Nothing W()UI4 
be re<luired for .~ha1; p~rpofe but to fo1l9~ Ge{., 
neius, Aldrovandi.s .. .and Ruyfch. ThIs laft 
gives tbe'defcription and figures of three hundre4 

ee), Mem. de 1'Acad. t. IIf. part iii:. p. 161. 
(d) Idem, tom. Ill. part ii. p. % 55. 

aquatic 



"'Inatie ',anima!t; of different kinds;' which tra .. 
')telled have difcovercd nnce the cftablilhment of 
trade and navigation., But ,we' have: 'not under .. 
ttken a compleat natural hillary. Our intention 
i$ 'only, to furniih fome particular hints of ani.! 
tnals which have excited the admiration and 
(;urionty ot 211 ,ages. We thall obferve the fame 
method i~ treating of birds. ' 

The eagle has been always reckoned' the king 
of this fpedeS (t). whether on· account of, the 
-fuperiorityof his fuength, the terror which he 
irUpircs into- fo many other animals on whom he 
preys, his:natural fiercenefs, or-,the rapidity and 
;elevation. of his flight. 'thefe properties deter
mined c., Marills, conful for the fecond time. in 
the year'()f Rome 650, and before Jefus Chriil: 
·1~, to lilpprefs '(f) the figures ~f the wolf, !he 
mmotaur;-tfte horfe, and the WIld boar, which 
'\vere catried at the head of 'the Roman legions, 
~d to fubftitute itl their ftead an eagle half dif
playecl, 4s:an emblem which included the mean
ing of aU th.e, teft; ,and which was more proper 
(g) to 1 eXCIte ardor,:. courage, and emulation 
among' the {oldiers. Ariftomenes caufed one to 
be engraved on his 1hleld· with the fame de ... 
fign (b). 

'(tl: See the third C)de of the fourth book of Hanu. 
- ~alem miniftrum {ulminis alitem. . 

(/) Plin . . x. (, 4. Noel Ie Compte ,iYe, a more ancient origin 
'attording tothe fable# .Mythol. 1 i. P 8;~ t ~ • 

~ .. (11 ,The ~~~ ~ ~ may be feea ~ Valer. MWmus,l. i. ~ 6~ 
n. II. 

(h) Paufan. 1. i~:. p. 319-

Of 
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Of the ,fiX- kinds of1eagles 'which Pliny (iJ. 
diftinguHbes, the beft known and moft remark
able are thefe twa, the melanaetos and the haliae ... 
tos, to.which Ruyfch adds the chryfaetos, whore 
nature: is nearly the fame. It is not eary to deter..:. 
mine the: ordinary fize bf this bird. ,Th! 
Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences (/)Igiving 
a defcription 'of :an eagle'di.ff'eCled at Paris, lay; 
the was two feet nine inches ,in lengfh front 
the extremity, of the bill to that of tqe'tail, 
and feven feet and a half ,from the end of 
one wing to the other, when ,extended' to 
their full length" and that the entire animal 
weighed ten pounds. But this ·certainly, waJ 
110t of the large kind. . There was a .ne.l\ of 
them found in Europe, between Mirena: and 
Drefden, in which there were'three youhg 
ones (m). and tho'therw:ere not 'yet inta'con..; 
dition ,to fly. their wings 'taken together were 
feven- yard$ in length. " If it:is true that this bir& 
lives ,a century I (n), and increafeS".in bulk till hts: 
death" what Atheneus (0) fays mar be believed .. -
that ~agle$ "wer~~carried by way of -:ornamenr'ae 
the~ ~iull1ph' of ·Ptolemy, 'whofe: 'win-gsJwerc , 
twellty c;ubits long. ,Thofe-of the Imlies~ na'Virtg. 
been . always' reckoned of, 'a fuperior quality ''td' 
the rell .. they _ought likewife to ex$qi~em i:cr 
bignefs,. -

f,') Paufln. Co J. Ariltor.J.ix.- c. st. b'y(c.h,tom.j~ ile avJ~~ 
bus, c:. I, & feq. . 

(I) Tom . .Ill. part Ii. 'p. P9." 
'(",) Ruy(ch, tom. 1. de avibus. c. J. 
(It) Boehm. HieJO~ part 1. L I. c:'.. ,: 
(0) Deipn. 1.1'. 

Natu-
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'NatUrali!b (p) have remarked, that die eagle 

has a quick thteatening eye,' a little funk in the 
head, and protected by the prorninency of the bono 
of the forehead whiCh -ieCembles an .eye-brow, 
underneath which is t very hard and bony ledge~ 
compafed of {everal firines.' joined, nnd placed 
above one another like {cales J the colour of the 
eye is a very lively yellow, and has th~ fplendor 
of a topaz. The tongue does not tertninate in 
':1 poil,lt like that of othdr birds, but is dttil&lgi .. 
l\OUS, and almofi: (quare at the end; and has at it's 
root two hard paints like unto thofe \vhich are ~t 
the bott0in o£ tht"iron 'point of an arrow. The 
gullet fuews the voracity of 1:h~ animal. \Vhen 
it is blown up in order to be'dilated, it fwelts td 
two inches pf diameter. The bone& are very 
hard, jlnd ,have little marrow in them. It is faid; 
the brain is fa hot, that when, ~n in powder, 
it is liable ·to occafion madners.' The blood i!f 
thick and-,nbrous, the gall iliarp and biting, and 
immediately niak.es every 'thing ,which' it touchd 
rufty; . even the feathers are corrofive. ~md con
fume other. feathers when mixed with them. 
, . The voracity of this animal is fo great, that 

he ravages'alI the' n~ghbouring places,· which 
are fcar.ce fufficient to furni!h him with prey ne"; 
ce1fary,; fot his· {upp~rt~ , Hence- it i: t'emarked\ 
that two eagles are not to 'be found m' the fame 
q'q¥ter~ Ariftotle and Pliny fay, that the ea· 
glet 'chace, their: young.-orteS; hot· only out o~ 
their aides or nefts, but even, out ,of. the country 

IJ) . ~em ~e 1; Acad •. R~tsb' .&.~ldrovjls4. mtithologia. ,-,'&i. 
e-. z. <('ler. hlerogl. 1.:llX. ' . 

where 
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where they inhabit, when they be~n to be able 
to fly." ,'I'bey· arc. not contented with the large 
birds, they take, f\,lch as hens,. geefc, and 
cranesJ but· like:wife purfue., rahbits. hares_ 
.£heep, ,~d kids, which they lift- from the 
ground and ,carry .off • . iEHan (1) relates (oI1;le
t~ing rull mOI:e,extraordinary, which happened 
in the ifiand' of Crete.· An eagle. of a prodigi .. 
QUS fi~e attacked ,the:bulls with lS. much bo14~ 
nefs as the weakt;i},and mollfcarfulanimals.; and 
nis fury fupplied him with addrefs to overcome 
them.. After having placed' hlmfelf between 
their horns;,' he tOfe their head with the'lfu'okcs 
of hi~ bal ; ~ frequently he beat out their eyes, of 
covered them with -his: wings, until the fUrious 
bull rUQJ')ing about every where, ~rew himfelf 
into.3 marlh or over a precipice; the eagle therl 
corn pleated his death by tearing out his belly. 
and made him his prey. Thus living"' only(m the 
fldh of a~imals which h~ kills, he quenches hiS 
thid1: with, their blQOd,. ~ never. drinks. watei 
but when he is. fJ;<;k .. : ~It ·is hid (,.) that thd 
fwan is .~he only bird whichcean rdid him, and 
tha~ frf;q\l~v.tly he .does it with Cuccefs_' J -An an ... 
cient a~tha.r has left us a cUrious defcriptian DE 
the 6ghti9g of thefe t;.v0" birds, but it ap .. 
pea~s to . .b~. founded, rather on his own hnaginaJ 
tlop than. On the tr\ltb.· All the other animals 
are af(aid of. the eagle to 8-fovereign degree (1) J 
tbC;y qu~CI :an<1 tr~bld at·~his cry, and ev.eu 

(f) ,,£UUUb, de anima! • .t. it. ·c. '39-' • 
(r. Statias Thebaid. 1. ill , 
(I} Ariftot. t. ix. c. to : "lEliaa.l. iit ~1.6: Ovid.. ~t. I. lWf 

F,ab. ii.. IfulOl. Origill.l.zi1. c.1: ~ . . 
the 
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the dragdn when he hears him takes refuge in 
his den. Fillies 'are not Cafe from his' voracity. 
He perceives them even in the bottom of the 
water as he is ikimlning over the Cea ot the 
lakes; he plunges immediattly down with the 
rapidity"of an arrow, and drags them to the 
bank where he devours them. On this account 
the Indians Cflrry on a mo'rta! war againft 

, him (t), and ilioot at him witli burning arrows. 
He is {aid: to hate the wren, ·and be afraid 
of it. . 

Sharpnefs of fight is anothet quality of the 
e2g1e, which feu him a.bove all other animals. 
He {eems even to be fenfible of that advantage, 
and folicitOus to. pte{erve'it in' his· {pecies. As 
foon as his. young (u) begin to have ·ftrength, 
he·turns them towards the fun, and makes them 
fix their eyes upon it. If he finds one of the 
three who cannot bear the heat an~ force of 
his rays~ he chace! him' from the nefi, as' jf he 
judged rum' unworthy to live and belong to him: 
He attacheS' himfelf to: the reft with a remark
:able affellion, even to the· expOung: his life to 
preferve them, ~d fighting :obni~ately againft 
all thafe who 'would' take them 'from him. 
He 'is teen fluttering' in various ways 'round 
his'neft to teach them. to' fly;, He' takes theln 

,.,~wards upon his; back j 'he cartie~ th~ up 
4ighet at different times, 'hcsquits them'in'tthe' 

'Iniiddle . ,of .f?js courfe in~order to;prbve,'them j: 

(t) Philoftrat. vita ApoDoL l .. u.~. '3. _ 
(a) Plin. 1. x. c ..... ~ .lElian. J. ii. ,c. 40f 'Lbed.: civ~ btl. L &. 

"~90 .. ·;.c1a&tdiau:. pr&fat. in confi11it._Hod~Augu.ftr;, ' " 
'arid 
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arid iihe perceives that they cannot as yet fupport 
themfelves alone, and that they are in danger of~ 
falling, he darts himfeJf below the~ with the. 
greateft rapidity, and receives them between his 
wings. ' He is the o~y bird into whom nature •. 
has infiilIed this kind of inftitution, which the 
Scripture (x) has chofen as an expreffive fy~ 
bpI of the tendernefs with which God proteCted
his' people in the wildernefs. 

, By thefe fir£\:. inftruCtions the eagle learns tot 
carry his flight to the higheft regions of the 
air, where he vanilhes from our eyes, notwith ... 
'ftanding his bulk, and always ten~s towards 
the fun. Hence proceeded the fable of Gany ... 
mede carried off by an eagle to ferve the gods 
with r.edar.5uperftition has added that he carried, 
thc? fouls 'ofheroe~ to heaven (y). I~ is faid (z), ~ 
that the reafon why eagles. who have not thQ 
fibres of their eyes ~ronger than other animals. 
can look fa ftedfaftly on the fun, anq. fupport it's 
rays fa eafily, is, becaufe they have two eye-lids; 
one, wi~ which they lhut the eyes entirely; and 
another,' which is thinner, with which they ca
ver them when they look upon a luminous Oboof 

jeCt, to render in 'that manner. the light more 
fupport~ble.. But that interior eye-lid is 'not 
mentioned in the anatomy 'of the eagl~s in- the 
Memoirs 0 f the Academy; altho" the eye is. 
there very, minutely de1cri~ _ -H9wever -it be, 

{xl Sicut aquila provocans ad volandum pullos. & Cuper eos vo
lita~. _ Expandit alas flolas ~ aiI'umpfit eum, at'lue ?onavi; in)w.. 
mens {UIS. Deuteron. c. XXXII. v. «1. • ! 

(y) Vide Kippingum. Antiquit. Rom. p. 5°9." Ceq. 
'( tG) ,Po Ange j~fuite, trait! Q.'Optiquc. 
VOL. 1. -K it 
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it is agreed that the eagle rife. towards the 'fun to 
a prodigiou& height. Td this inilinfi he owe& 
the renewing of his ftrength and youth. In 
which the It:arned. ~d evcn the (dties them
felYes, are agreed. Eiery ten years (Il) his fe~. 
thers become:- heavy and Jers pr<1per fot flight. 
He then makes an effort, ,be approaches nearer 
the fun than ufual; apd after being exc:effi}'c:1, 
heated, he rlunges immediately in the rca J hl' 
feathers fal off, apd others grow again wpich 
rellare him to his primitive firength. ,It is per
haps this that David meant to exprefs by thefe 
words, 'Thy youth, jh41J be rmewed tiki that if t be 
tl1g/c (b). ' " , 
~ .lElian (c) attributes to him t peculiar inlUnCt 

oj gratitude... lIe fays, tha(ono which Pyrrhu$ 
had brought Jlp .. 'and .which followed him e'fery 
where, wa, fQ fenfible of the; death of that il.:. 
1 uib-io us, warrior," thal he would not. quit his 
hody,. or tlienceforth take tny DourHhment. 
4nother threw hlmfelf into' the l'ile where he 
faw them. burning the corps' of him whQ had 
kept him tilt that moment. . In tIle neft or airy 
o£ this bird is found. a fiolle called ailitts, (aid. 
to b~ of fovereign ure in promoting t,pc ~livery 
of' .women (d).~ 

The ofrrich is.to othf!1' bjrds ,witll tetpett to 
it's bulk. what the eagl<::.is with. :refpec.t to tlie 
fupt=riority of.hjs ptoperti~. .The eight which 

1")- Bothan. Ir~o. part II. J. ji; c:. 2. &: fe,!_ ' 
(~l PCa.hn, cii, 
(l') De animalibus, l ii .. c;. 40.. 
(., .flla. ~ alii. 

were 
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~ere 'dHfefled; at Pat~ 'llitd"of !which M. Per
iault giv~ tJJle ~dcrcHptioh. w~e ptttty ·near Of 
the fame'fi:to.(e)J Tbe1f were. {eTen fc~from 
the .top of the bead to :thet grouDd J "V-iz.llbout 
four feet froni the high~il part of .the back: 10 
the- {oal of the feet, md thtee .f~m· thC.begim
bing of the '~k to the top of the bud. Froil'l 
thence' to the rum}" the Eleck being ex'te~ed. 
in 1 tight lint:' witli the back, they were fir; fed: 
in length. Tire tail was ont!; the wings withOnt, 
the feathc~ dne and a haIr; . and three witP tlie 
feathers. . 
: uE!verr thin~ ~ppeariJ fingqlar'-in that mlimal 
His head, wiuro h~ .carrieg ~'S, ftreight and erect 
u .the (ameh whore name "thct ancieht9 'nave 
~iven- him, .{omewhat'refembles that of th~ 
gOble, with ,this' diifetence. that the. bill 'is' not 
fo longt th:rt he haj a great .opening :in his :no(.. 
.ril~, .atcornlrig to rome; his: eyes vety tound 
and threat'enihg, the -n~ck, :the -li,cad and the! 
fhighs without featllets, ~nd two toes only td 
tach foot. . ; . 

Ther make tipPets' {)f thiS' :crea.tdte'~ feathers; 
ind . tho' -an die :world is acquainted with them., 
it will not be ~mi{s to ~ake notice of tHeir UOglf-:l 
lar 'nature. Thlty are commonl}' blatk and wh~d 
alternately, I dnd \{ome "of them 'grey ~ thofd 
we (ee,of .other .colours ..are dyed.; .AlI other' 
birds hate feathers of two 'kinds ; ~ fome foft and 
lanuginol;19, ~to fetve them by way of furs, an4 to 

et) Mem. de I' Acad. tom. III. part iii. p. Ill. See alfo Pie
rius meTogl. 1. xxv. 

K 2 prcferve 
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. prelel've them from the cold and water; the reft 
'hard and fit for :ftight. . Thofe ,Of the onrich 
·on the contrary, arc aU alllloft as foft and tender 
as down j and arc ru:ithcr ftrViceable fot Bight 
nor cover them fufficierltlyto defend them from. 
-external injuries. It is likewifc remarked that 
.thoCe of the: wings. have another property which 
is peculiar to them'; thefe of other birds have 
always one fide larger than the other, and ter
minate in, a point; , but thofe of the efirich have: 
the quill exactly in ,the middle of the feather. 
There is reafon to believe that this equality gave 
eccafion to the Egyptian hieroglyphic (fJ, which 
reprcfents juftice by the feather of an o!1:rkh. . 

The better to underll:and the difference be .. 
. tween thefe feathers and thofe. of other birds, it 
muil: be remarked that nature has formed the 
taft .in {uc~ a:rilanper as to be proper for flight, 
a.nd this depends oo'two caufes. The lirt}, thac 
,the air {hou~d 'give great refiftance to the depret
bOil bf the wing, that the' bird may fupport it:' 
{elf the better; the fecond" that the air ihould 
give the leaft rcufiance pomble to- the _~levation 
Qf the wing, fq that in raiililg itfclf· the bird 
JD,ay not loCe the advantage he has already gained 
by., the ,.firft depreffiot;l,; and that die. effort 
be makes in ralling the wing, !hall' be lefs than 
that. which he makes in lowering it. 'It is for 
thefe reafons that the quill of their feathers, 
efpecialJy of their wings, has .... a ftiffuefs in it 
throughol1t it's whole length j that the fibres 

(f) See YIerjus bieregl"" 1. xxv. p.I,8. 

of 
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of the plume which adhere to it. tho' very 
tender, are bound to it all along i ahd laftly, 
that they are rounded and pliatlt from above, 
and form. a kind of cavity and refiftance from 
below, the arrangement whereof augments their 
force, by fupporcing one another, as is feen in the 
wing, of which we principally fF. 

But all this mechanifm. fo wotthy of admira
tion, is wanting in the feathers and wings of the 
ofirich. For the fibres which are at each fide 
of the quill, -Qre never l~ked with one another. 
but are l00fe and flexible. Not being crooked, 
,but flreight and equal, they have none of the 
difpofitions necei;fary to facilitate that interlacing 
.which we fee in thof(: of other birds. This ob .. 
fervation gave Arifiotle lK) occafion to fay, tI1at 
the feathers of the oftridi are like the runs of 
terrefirial animals, that is to fay, fitter to coVer 
their body than for flight. Thus he never raifes 
himfelf from the' earth: but' . runs with {uch 
(wiftnefs that he is onl1 hunted him wit,h grey" 
hounds, or very light horfes (h). trained .;for 
that pu~fe. The barbs of Africa which are the 
fitteft for it, 'are fold for a hundred ducats. All 
naturalifts have > bc;lieved • that the motion' of 
the oftrich', wings conttibute no- lefs to the 
fwiftnefs of his pace, than the height -and finn
nefs of ~is. legs. But M. Perrau~t makes 'it ap-
pear, in the Memoirs of the Academy (i); that 

(g) De animalibDS. J iv. c. •• , _ ' . 
(b) JElian. 1. ii C 17. Plio 1. z. c.. I. lob. c. xxx1z. Y. 18. 

Geridct C<lIlUDl et afCCDforem 4!jus. 
(,) To .. cic. p. U~~ II: Ceq. , 

l{ 3 the 
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tM fmguitT nature of thar animar, feathers, 
CQvld b~ pf po Cervia: to him for that P}lCP¥C; 
end th~t they. arc cf'np f~rthl:r, u(e, to him, than 
IhUJlltfS are to: a i'bjp,. 'and nbt like: the (ails, as 
Jlad before been: ·_th~ \Uliyer{a~. opinian. The 
IDPtion pI tht pftru:h7a win~,' .fay~ he, ctul be 
of ufe to him in ItO' o~htr manner' than as the tail 
~$ to .61hes, 'whi.ch has,~ motion proper tD advance 
lhent in their COqru:: but it.is certain that his 
ft=a.thers· cannot prodp.cc that. effeCt, being fa 
,Eli!ord,ered andfaJoofe as the, arc; for it would 
b.e rnece~ry for ,this, 'that the! organ were aD 
evtn' plain, equal and Drpl, (ucb as a ruddef, 
an' oar. or the !ail of 'n windmill ;. which it b 
not. ~ It is probable that the author of the book 
Pi Job had teficCt~ on all thefe particulars, when 
'he ,dekribt:s (R) t)le onrich as an an inial to 
lVh.am' God had .denied' the dexterity he ha4 
given ·to other birds, and th3t he has -not pr~ 
vidal r him with organs fit for exertUing tba 
wondetful'affiot1 of flight, Plaking no other bfe 
of his wings, tllan to raiff: them to n:ceive the 
implJlfe of the wind, 'w ben it is favourable to his 

-eQurfe.. It has Iikewife been 'lately remarked, 
that.:in hunting the.. ofuich~' be> has frequently 
fa;litdc: addrc:fB in,'nlanaging the wind Which 
'blows upon' . hUt wings,· tha~ ~th~ hunters 'draw 
an advantage: ftpPl,it; b1 p~uing,him on that 
'~i 'wh~n~ the, wmq ~es,' which cDmm.only': 
mak~s him ftumbIe when it is high. It is {aief 
Wat 'he has a.d~r~s ~~ Jake -ftcines 'in hi~ faws~ 

(I} Job, c. xxxix. Y. 13! 

[ 
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and throws them with grea.t dexterity ~t .the 
hunters who thoot at rum (/). 

The inward part of this animal is. not lefs re
markable . than his outward. W,? lhall only 
{peak of his ftomach, in which the harden: Cub:
fiances are di1Tolved, and we iliall ftij.l follow 
what M. Perrault relates of one of there 
oftriches which were diffea~. The g~zard 
of that creature was an oval Ipace; fifteen. inches 
in length, -.nd ~ight ill breadth. It was divided 
within into two cavities by an, eminence formed 
by the lttufcular fleili, w~ich towards the: mid~ 
was thicker than any. where Jill"e by about two 
inches.. There two. tav,ities were f~nd full.of 
gra!s, baYt barley, beans1 bones and. pebble" 
lome whereof were as large as ~ pullet's, egg; 
and about (eventy (mall pieces of copper cOin. 
!fhefe were worn away and 'confumcd about 
three fOUt~S, being fcratched by their rubbing 
upon one another and upon the.pebbl~s; and 
not byanyer~fioI) which-an acid humour.or {pir~ 
had occafioned ; for (ome. of the pieces. which 
were b.ent and-,hollo",'d on one .fide, _\Vc:r~ fa 
{m0?th on the oppofite fide, that JlO ~.C:Cs Of 
the Impreffion could.be obferved i whCr~ .the 
l)ollow fide was not in the lcaft damaged. it's 
cavity h,aving preferved it' from the .effeCts. of the 
fddion. ,AU the other {ubftances -CODtaic.ed in 
the gizzarda, ~h~t~~ fto~es,. legumes~ hay or 
bones, were· become green. 

AQcient -naturalifts have not _then attended to 

(I) {Eliall. ~ ani=.a1. J. iY. e. J7~ 
K+ that 
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that gre~nnef$ and attrition of the pieces of 
brafs, when they {aid that the fiones and iron 
·which the oftrichea {wallowed. ditrolved in their 
ftomachs by a parti(uli.r virtue which nature 
had given to the fiomacll$ of different animals, 
whereby {orne digefied filh, others frones and 
raw~ flelh, and that the ofirich had been pr0-
vided with the power ()f digefiing metals and 
1tones. For if the ftomach of that creature had 
a particular faculty of digeiling metals, it would 
digeft .them in the fame manner 35 other things, 
by melting 311d _ di1folving them J but this i. 
contrary to experience, which filews that 
the dHTolution of metals was brought about in 
.the. fiC:>Olach in the. fame manner it would have 
.h.eenJ out of it, if.the brars had been moved about 
and pounded with the herbs, . or a.ny {alt or add 
liquor, of what nature foever it be.- It is there .. 
Iore probable that the oftrich being a voracious 
animal, which has occafion to fwallow fomethiog 
hard to afiift him, in digefiing hiS food, abufes 
the infrinCl: nature has given h~m for that 
purpofe, when he {wallows iron, and efpecially 
brafs, which changes into a paifon in, his fto
mach, inftead of being turned into a nourifu ... 
mente In {act,. we learn fram thefe who keep. 
thefe. animals in .the menagery at Verfailles, that 
the oft riches who {wallowa great deal of iron 
a~d brafs, die Ioo,n after, and that they have 
orders to prevent any being thrown to tbem. 

The extreme h~t of this creature's tempera
ment contributes not a little to it's fertility. She 
lays commonly four and twenty eggs," eve:ry one' 

- of 
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of Whic~ weighs twelve 'ot' fifteen pounds, and 
might fervc for a meal· to fix or {even perfons. 
Their fuell is aJmoft as hard as a ·ftone~ And 
thus it is not out of fear'of breaking her ~ggs, 
that, the oftrich abandons them, leaving to the 
fun the care of hatching her young; it is more 
likely that it is either thro' 'neglectfuln~fs, for 1l1C~ 
lays them in diff'erent places and co,!ers them with 
{and, or by a natural infenfibility which the 
fcripture (m) makes a fymbol of cruelty. The 
young fare not the lefs happily; for the ofi:riches 
are feen infiocks in miny illands of the Indies, 
in Arabia, Syria~ Africa, and South America. 
The Arabs have been fo credulous as to fay. 
that the oftrich hatches pis eggs by looking ,at 
them only. In this manner a traveller expreffes 
himfe1f (II): Ie I have read in an old Ar\bian 
manu{cript, that when that bird is about to hatch 
his eggs, he does not ff;at himfelf upon them 
like others, but the male and female hatch them 
with their looks alone; and when onc of them 
is obliged to go' in (earch of food, he gives no
tice of it to his companion by his cry~ who re .. 
mains, continuing to lQok upon the eggs, till the 
other returns; andlikewife, when this laft in his 
turn is obliged to·go. in ferrch of food, he give$ 
notice to his companion in the fame manner, 
th~t he may remain, and that thus one of them 
may be continually looking, upon- the eggs, till 
the 'chicks are hatched,; for if they ihould inter-' 

fill) Job,e. xxxix. v ...... " Ce(}. Item Jerern. Tare •• c. 'Y. Y.3; 
Vide Bochart. Hieroz. part 1. 1. i. c 3. 

(.) Lc P. Vanfieb, re1at. 4' Ezypte, p. 103_ . 
mit 
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h1it one lUOtpent, they would conupt, and {lroduce 
:no chick." "But this pretended obfervatlon is a 
fable dcfenring .no, crCdit. -The Ethiopians ~t 
there .eggs (oj, and .. reckon them an exquifite 
dHh. 'fhey make. :vefi"cIs t)f their. lheUs, and 
~ven caps,. whicJ:t they hold in great 'cfteem. 
Altho' the iiefu of this bird has both a bad taUe 
and. fmell, the people of Numidia fcruple not to 
.eat it. On ~he other hand; the brain mall ha\;, 
A peculiarly excellent r~1ilh" tince tho 'emperor 
lIeliOgabalus caufe4 tlIp{e of (IX hundred oilriches 
to be lerved :up ~ a gr~ feaft which he gave to 
all 'his court (f). JElian lays, that the Indian 
kings hold them likewife in great rc'ludl: (q). 

:aefore .the yeat J 597 (,), there never .had 
been i1 cafoat feen in Enrope;'and neither ancient 
nOf lnodern author:had fpoke of it .. ' The Dutch 
brought one at their return from, \heir firft 
170yage .tq the Eaft ... Indies. ' It had. been given 
them as a rarity by a. prince of the Uland of Java. 
In" 167-1, the governor of MadagaCcar 'Cent ·000 

to .the king, which he had bought of the mer. 
chants whQ were r~turning from the Indies, and 
which, lived f<?ur yt!~rs at Verfailles. This was 
the fira that had beeJl {een in France, and fino: 
that. {everal have been carried thither, which have 
been examined and diffected \>y the gentlemen of 
the Academy of Sciences. 

~ (['his bird Is; n~t -lO the Qftrich, the largeft 
of -all ~hof¢'we are ~~~ted with. OtIC of the!o 

(6; }\bIJIlW. c;lefcrjpt. de l' Afri'l~) 
(p) Lampridius in HeliogabaJot 
{r} PUn. Lxi ... C. '1-· '. ~ 
. vi Mem. de I' A~ad. tom.l1I.l'a,&'t. m.l'- ISS. $( Ceq. 

which 
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\Vhich w,s diff'e~4 ~t r~fi41 was five f¢ ~d ~ 
half J~g from t,h~ extI~~ity qfhis bill to. tha~ Qf 

. pis ~law~ _ ,his l~gs \fere ~WQ feet a1J.d .4 ha~f long 
from t11«: hellyto tpe~pd ofqiscb.w~; tllff l}.~daIl{i 
the neck a foot and a half; the grt;a~ toe; -taking 
in the ~l~w,. w~s fiv~ jm;he$ in length J ~nd ~he 
(:la\f QPly .of the little toe thre~ jnches an4 a half. 
13l)J: .th~ Win& which -confifts qnly Qf fiv~ barp 
qlJiJIs. was fa fmall. Wat it di4, not app~r, be
ing c()n~~a}e~ \lIl4~r dl~ feathers of the back. 
Fram ~he ngqre ill the Mf;!tnoirs, we fee; 

. th~t th~ hf:ad, neck,. p.n~ prominence of th~ 
.fl:omach. in th~ lmimal, ar~ withoqtfeClthers; that 
~h~ t~tt .Qf the \3p4y f<:ems rather t() be cov~red 
Jl(jth a.. lkln· Ulfll} with fctathers; tha~ the ap
pendices Qf fle!h with whjGh tho bill pf pullets . 
1$, commo.oly furpifil(~d, are at the bottom pf 
t.hc: n~k iP thi$ pir4 J that the head is covered 
with a very larg~ ~rellJ lil~e that of!l helmet; 
that th~ biU j$ ~\lt jn tWQ p.t ~hc t;xtr~mity; that 
ipilead of f~~thers~ th~ wipgs have l:>Jlt five. quill~ 
withcmt any pluJl)e, ana tP~t ~e rl!nlp and fe~t 
are very b.rgc; iUld ~hick. 

Tqe CQvering (Jf tht: hotly of Ule. cafoar {e ... 
fembh:a 'Jn9re ~ hi4e th~n featpers, their plume$ 
.. re f~ PQint~d. fp hard, arid thin fow:n. The 
moft part Ilf thefe f~ath(:r~ are dOl,lble~ having 
lwo lopg' ,(\em$~. cowipg, 'Opt pf the fame 
quill, which is very thort i thofe 'on the fUmp 
are fomcwhat m.ote ,than a fOQt in length, re
fernbling the hair of a horfe, Of the briftles of 
a boar, without fendiQg out .any fibres. Tpe 
~~m is flat, black ;md· ihinipgJ' ~ott1 -in 

-. . ~pe 
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the lower ,part; and from every knot proceeds 
a plume. The neck of the cafoar Js entirely 
without hide' or fcp.tl)ers, like the head of the 
Indian cock,' and is jnterfperCed with blue, violet, 
,and red {pots. ' -

'Fable has been fuperaddedtohillory to make the 
'pelican a perfea (ymbol of paternal tendemeCs, 
'and of all that is'moil: augufi: in, religion. It is 
not yet known upon what authority the fathers 
-of the church have advanced (s), that the female 
pelican kill'd her 'Young. by careffing and rub
·bing them with h,er bill; that lhe flayed about 
,them three days, thewing marks of the ex~ 
·tremeil: grief; that the mate, yet more {enfible 
than her, wounded his breaft with his bill, and 
'that the blood which Hrued thence refiored life 
to the young. Notbing fimilar to this is found 
in any of. tlie ~ncient naturatHl:s that ,are known 
to us. It is, fays Voffius (t), a fable invented 
by ·a {piri't fond- of figures and hieroglyphics, to 
make an allufion for Jefus , Chrifi, who has 
'rellored qs to' life by fuedding of his blood. 

It is. true, .there is fomething in' the pelican 
which nught have given rife to that no~ion; tho' 
~n a very remote manner. That bird had two 
names among the andents~ Ariftotle (u) and 
lElian (x) call it the It/j(an, ,or ttl/tim, and 
Pliny (J) the onDcr~taIUl. ' The filft of, thefe 

(I) rhynologus Epipbanu. e. "iji. Aug. ia 11 .. JOt. Ilidor. 
Ori~il1. 1. xii. e.=,. "alii. Vide Pieri lUll b~~t. I. u. p. J U. 
&!eq. 

(r) Voiius 41e idolol. L iii. c. 84' 
(.) De l,Oimal. I. i1. C.10 •. 
(.%) L. iu. C '%0. 

{J} Plin.I:x. c. <4-7· names 
1 
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names fignifies a thing that cuts or pierces;. and 
the other the noiCe which the afs makes by his 
braying. The moderns. wJ10 have been more 
attentive- to the lignification of thefe names, and 
to the relation which they have to the properties 
of different birds, than to the defcriptIC?n which
the ancients have left us of it, are at a lofs to di
ilingui1h what bird ought to be called the peli
can, and what the onocrotalus. 'Some believe 
that the' bittern is the onocrotalus, becaufe he 
pierces the gr~und with his bill, and then makes 
a remarkable noiCe (z). Others would liave it 
(a) that the pelican of the ancients is the fame 
with what we call/a paldte, on account of the 
figure of his bill, which reCembles a hatchet .. But 
we fee from the Memoirs of the Academy, that 
nature has not formed it for that ufe. Voffius 
(IJ) doubts not that it is the piau martius; and 
Bachart adduces Ceveral tefiimonies to prove that 
it is the niElicorax of David (c).. Thefe, mcon-. 
Mencies have perhaps occafioned father Rar
donin IJ) to fay, that the pelican is ~ unknown 
and a fabulous bird. . 

Yet, the. defcrip~on the· ancients bate. 
left of it. agrees fa perfeCtly with the obferva-, 
tions of the moderns, that we cannot call in que"" 
ilion the exiftence of thAt bird.. whether we, 
give it the. name of the pelican.. or the onocro-= 

(x) Belon. of birds. 1. iii. c. 2. 
(a) MandeWo, p. 88. 
V) vomu~ loco citato. 
(el Hieroz. part U. l. ii. c 20. p. 2;-6. 
(4) Pl1a. 1. x. c. "0. . 

talus,. 
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talus, m:corc1.ing- to it', t~; Wfferenl:prapertfe!l 
Some of tllem bdong to the land,. otben to the 
water,-tbd figure ~f both being nearly thd 
fame. One of there :dcfcribcd in thd Metnoira 
of ,th~ Academy (e), \Vas deven feet from one 
ctremity of the wings' to the other _ nve feet 
from the end .of the! bill to that of the claw'. 
The bill, 'which was an inch and eight lines ill 
breadth, wa, fourteen inches long J tttt feet from 
the bottcmi of 'the belly to the extremity of th~ 
claws,. were fifteen inches) the great toe fout 
and a.-Half, and th~ neck teb. ' 

The nrength 'of thiS bird {urpafi"cs it', bulk, 
Aldrovandl1s (f) I'ela'tts from Santticrs, th:r.t art 
onocrotalus let fall an Ethiopian inf.int :which he! 
had carried up to a treat height, in the tame n1:mJ 
ner a!J eagles fpOletimcs tarry off tabbits and lambg 
to give them to their young. Likt< thefe laa, which 
have the glory to foar abcne all the other birdsl 
he takes his Hight even to the clouds, Culma
nus, in a letter written to Gefnerus a cclebrat~ 
naturaIift (g); talks of a -tame onocrotalus" which 
rofe fo high, as to appear no bigger than a f\\iaf. 
law: After having followed for a lang time the 
emperor Maximiliaq, flying above, the artny' 
whenever it marc;hed, it was afterw~ds main
tained by order of that prince at the appoint .. 
ment of four crowns a day,- and it is afnrmed,' 
liyed four and twenty years in Germany. Thefe 

ttl Tom. iii. part 3-
(fJ OmithoJ. I. xix. Co z. 
(g) Ornithol. 1. iii. 

obfer-
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ob~tvatiods agree perfe(t:ly witlttqofe made on; 
feveral pelicans kept i.b the menagery of Ver-M 
failles in l~e reign of Lewis XIV. It was. re .. 
marked, tlia.t they were the only .animals .or 
which DoPt had died during twelve years.. 

,. Of the twd which were diffeCted at Paris. thd 
ntft h.ad all white feathers, 'cxcepting in tha 
wIngs, which in fome places were brown' ~d! 
black J 'the white of the other feathers was mixed 
with a little red of ~ Belli colour. The fecon& 
had no, pure whit~, bui waS all· o'ter of a Beth> 
tolour; with om any black feathers. Sdtlle h~ve 
been f~n. grey over all the body, tx~ept at,the 
extremity of the wings, which was white. SomCf. 
bave'B tuft of feathers behind the head, others: 
not, which fuews tnerd are fome fm~U ri.rietiest 
in the plumage Df that bird •. " ' 

But it is eafily diffinguifhed by a, mark peJ..: 
culiar to it. It 112s under the bill; which as ,':c. 
have faid is four:teen 'inches long,' a large bag 
z:eachlng to the middle of the neck, .which n 
without feathers, .m, whidl it keeps it's. foO"'d,. 
till it is prepared for digeftiori. When there is:.tJO,.l., 

thiog there, which incoQlmodes bim.~ he fwallowsl, 
it entitely; but jf he perceive$ :a~y thi~ -in
digei1:ed. he. throws it all up, and 'Picks out 
.what is 'good. The ancic1nts have particularly, 
taken notice of this as well as the moderns. 
The water p-elicans, fays Ariftotle (h), {wallow, a. 
great many thell-fiili, which- ,they keep till the 
heat or the difi'olving liquor bas -opened them;-

(~) Dc animo 1. ix. c. 10. k lib. memorabilium_ 
then 
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then throwing them up, take only that -which 
is fit for eating. .lElian fays the fame thing in 
more ~xprefs terms (i). What he fays elfe
where (/) of an Indian bird he calls cda, in 
every thing rcfembles [0 entirely the onocro
talus, that Cafaubon has remarked it was the 
fame bird under two different names. Accord
ing to Pliny (m), the onocrotalui differs on1, 
from the goofe in this, that he has under hlS 

throat a .very large fiom~ch, whence he 'draws' 
out his focx:l to chufe what is proper for him. 

John-George Volkamer in his Ephemerides of 
nature, fays (n} that he fa w at the fair of Leyden 
a pelican, which it's mafier had kept for fifty 
years. ,He was larger and fironger than an 
eagle, but veryJike that bird in thape and colour, 
except that from his.head to his wings he had· 
turned grey thro' age. He affirms that of all 
birds thi~ is the longeft liver, ,that he renews his 
age like the eagle, and often paiTes a century. 
He adds, ~at the falfe gullet under bis neck, 
form~ a capacity fo large. that· a man can, put 
his hand into it, ~hich he did a that he handled 
the food contained there i that he found it half 
digefted, and,fo hot as to burn his hands; 
and that this animal draws it from thence to 
give to ,his young. , 

Since the ancients have obferved as well ~s 

(i) Dc: anim:l. iii. c. zo .. 
(1) Lxvi. c. ,.. 
ta) aill. riat. I. It. C ... 7' 
(II) Decad.. iii. an. iv. p. 247, && {eq. 

Volkamet, 
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'Volkimer, this linglda'rio/. ofthepe~cana ids not 
.'to De doubted but that-dus is' the only foundation 
'Of that aUution ."of th'e fathers of the church, 
-when they far. this-bIrd tears -his. entrails with 
his bill, in order to nourilh or r~vive his 'yo~ng 
with the blooa iiTuihg from thence. But as 
much may be {aid of the gre~teft part of other 
birds, 'which everY body knows ca~ f w,allow a 
grea.t quantity offood, with which tliey fill "their 
gullet in order tq 'carry 'it to their mate when 
the is ~roodmg, or to their young. 

\Yhat" the Latin 'fathers have attributed to the 
pelican, is nothing in comparifon of the puerile 
fables which the ancient Greeks have advanced 
about the phcinix, a b~rd as fabulous as their 
famous chimera~They teprefent it (0) of the 
bignefs of the eagle, the head crefied with an 
exquifite plumage, the feathers of the heck 
like gold, the reft purple, the tail white, mixed 
with feathers of a carnation colour, and' the 
eyes fparkling like fiars. - Manilius 'the fenatot
was tlie firft who -gave an account of it to the 
Latin~ at his return from an expedition to the 
taft.' \Vhat' he related, {eemed '(0 marvellous, 
that the report {pread about every where. lIe 
was believed the'more teaday~ becaufe he ,cited 
the uniform teftimony of die Greeks and Orielt
tals, ana hecture people could not-bope to en
quire into the fad: themTelves. 

Error was thus ai' well authorifed as the moft 

'(/J) H~roJ. J. ii. Plin. 1. x. c. z. - Solin PoJyhiilor. t. u. fier. 
hierogl. 1. xx. f01. I H. . 

VOL. I. L undoubted 
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undoubted faa; and they {poke of it as a thing 
confelfed for certain by all the world. Saint 
Clement the pope {J>}. writing to the Corinthians. 
in the name of the dlurch of Rome, nfcs the 
example of the phcrni. to prove to them the 
refurreaion J he relates every thing that had 
been {aid extraordinary of that bird. He ex
pre!fes himfelf in this manner. cc Let us con
fider that prodigy which happens in the caft, 
where we fee a bird C:llled the pha:nix. the only 
cne of it's {pedes. This arumallives for ~ 
fpace 'of five hundred years; and when he 
finds himfe1f -near death, he builds a nell, of 
myrrh. incenfe, and other fpices} he lays him .. 
felf down in it. and after a certain time, 
ends his d3YS. Out of his putrified B.eth there 
a~ifes a fort of worm, which being nourilhed 
,for fome time by the fubflance of the animal, 
begins at lirft to be cover~ with feathers; and 
when become ftronger, he takes the neLl 
in which are contained the bones of him who 
had given him birth; and paffing from Arabia 
to Egypt, advances to the c~ty of lleliorolis. 
There in full day"and in the 6ght of 'al ~he 
fpetlators, be lays the boneS on the altar of 
the fun; and -afterwards retires. The Egyptian 
priefi:s immediately confult their annals, where 
byexafr computations they nnd that this bird 
has returned precifely at the end of five h~ndred 
'years~" From Italy this fable pafi"ed into Afric. 

(I) s. Oem. erift. i. Jl. 2;. 

as 
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2!i we fee by Tertullian (9), who ·cite.s this ~x~ 
ample to prove the fame thing witli faint Clem¢nt. 
But the ancients vary about the death of the 
phrenix. Mafl: of thenl fay V·). that w hen h~ findS: 
his end aeproaching, he lays himfelf down on hii 
funeral pll¢, to whi<;h he fets fire by the be:i.ting 
of his wings, and the rays of the fun) th~t in 
this" lituation he {uffers himfelf to be confllmedj 
and that, from his a(hcs his fuccefi"or arifes J 
this is' what has 'oc;cafioned him to be confe .. 
crated to' thQ lun (s)o> His longevity is a 
fecond ; ground of difpute. A king ()f Ethiopia, 
whore letter to the pope is. cited by vomus (I). 
allows him but three centuries. Herodotus. 
lElian, Philofiratus, Orus, Ovid$ Tacitus, Vic<t 
tor,' give him four hundred and fortYI or five 
hundred years., Pliny, on the teftimony of 
Manilius, fays fIx hundre'd and fixty"1 . Martial 
and LaCtantius, a thoufand) and the Arabiall 
authors.. the Egyptians and Rabbins, go far be .. 
yond it, becaufe. fay.they, he had not eaten the 
forbidden frui\ (u). Notwithftanding thefe can .. 
tracliClions1 'and the cQnfeffion of feveral ot 
thofe writers. whQ candldlY,Qwn what is faid of 
the phrenbc to be ambiguous,Tacitus, does not call 
itl

$ reality in quefiion, aljid feerns convinced 
that. that bird had b~en feen at' certain times m 

('I) Tertul. de rerur. carn. c •• 2. P 387. . 
(r) See the places cited by father Hardouin, at the beginning 

6f the tenth book 'of'Pfin), ~ fet alfo Gattakcr. advertu." p. IBo. 
{s) Tacit· annal. I. vi. C 28. 
(I). De idoloI. I. iii. c, 99. ... 
(u) Vide Bocbarc. Hieroz part II.t. vi. c.'s. 

L 2 Egypt 
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Egypt (10), Others faY'~ that it had come to Rome~ 
and that it's prtfcrtte had portended to the au
gurs (x), difafirous events; fuch' as the death.of 
Tiberius. Father 1t1aYtinius- a«ures us .. that. it 
appeared in China at the beginning of the reign 
of Kahoar the fourth~ Many, hold that he 
comes from the Indies. . , 

But to be atTured that thiS extraordinary bird 
which thus appears, is the phrenix, it is nece1far)! 
on'e fhould be certain that it is the fame which had 
appeared- many ages before ~ it is necc1fary he 
1hould be feen to rife frorp. the. ailies of the Seili 
of his predecdforl without which it is impof .. 
lible to define his birth, the length of his life, 
his lingular death, and every thing which con .. 
llitutes the wonderful in this bird. But this is 
impoffible; for' the greatetl part of authors 
bring him from the Indies, fome from Arabia, 
others from the fourees of the Nile, and all from 
folitary and de(art places. Befides, he is a bird of 
pa1Tage, who does not give people time to exa .. 
Pline him, and who returns not, fay they t hut 
after {everal ages: I~ is, gi\'ing weight to (ueh 
fictions to take ttP time in refuting them. 

The error proceeds from the ambiguity (y) 
'of the ~word phtentx, ot tpOjvl~, which ngnifies 
equaIly-a palm tree; or a bird of that name. Be
caufe the pith of the palm tree is very nouriili-

(11) UQi (upn. AureJ. Viae, faYI that i& ll'pcaredjD the hth 
)'ear 0 . the emre10r Claudiw. In Claudio. 

(x) Vion LaJLus.l.lv:ii. Xipn. in ,iberio. . 
(.1) ~~hart. loco cit. P. Lc Btaa. Praliqun fupuitit. to i. 

c. S. . 
• mg. 
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.ing, agreeable to the tafie a.nd conducive to 
health i it has been faid ~t it preferves life 

,a long tillle, ·that it.cures dangerous difiempers, 
and draws people bacl~ from the; gates and the 

-arms of death. The fame name of q;(,;",~ has 
I occafioned all thefe qualities to be transferred to 
the bird that bears it. It is qf no con{equen~e 
to know whether the Greek~, the Rabbins, the 
Arabians, or :the Egyptians _ begun the allu~ 
fion, and who embelliilied it with the fine 
circumibnces, of the nefi, the perfumes, the 
burning, the dtath, the refurrection, and the 
,homage paid to the fun in -the city where he 
was adored. \Ve know it has al ways be~n 
allowable for poets and painters to invent fic ... 
tions. 'which would not be received if they C3D:le 
from any other perfons. A few.worms acco~
pa.nying the figure of.a bird riling from the ailies, 
arc (uBident to give rife to the miftake, amoI}g 
people who entertained fa readily fuch imagi
nations, as thofe we.h3..ve now Olenti9ned. Bede 
had difcovered that Cource o£ the allufion in 
writing on that part of the book of Job, where 
the holy man. fays. (z), that- he. will die in the 
little ~neft whicl:\. he ha, 'made; and, multiply 
his days like the . palm ,tr~ j that is to fay J :in 
the figurative ftileJ< .like the. phcenix. TertQl
lian, on the contrary (*), has fubftituted the 
comparifon of the bird to that 9£ .the tree, in 
thefe words of David; 1iifius ut /(I/1»a jlorelft. 

(t:) Job, c. xxix. v. 18. 
{~) Dcrefur. tarn. Co ~ J. p. 317. 

LJ He 
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H.~ has {aid: FlorcMt enim 'Vtlut phauix de Ill. 
nL'Tt, iJ eft dt marlt. 

Altho' 'all thefe reBellions were not unknown· 
to Cefar Sealiger {a}, yet he pretends there was 
a real pha=nix, and that it was the Im/endl or' 
flmendo/, which has been found in the fouthern 
countries of the Indies. The bill of this bird (h) 
is pierced -at three different places, like the pipes 
of an organ, thro' which he is {aid to fend 
forth wonderful founds, whcrt at'thc point of 
death. He makes himfelf a pile of odorife
rous woods,? which he kindles by the beating 
of his wings; lie burns himfelf in it, and from 
his aChes arifes a particular worm,- which time 
changes into a bird. But the fable thews itfelf 
likewife in the imaginary properties of this ani ... 
mal. That melodious finging infpired by the 
approaches of death, fuch as is attributed to the 
fwan and the phrenix, is a fabulous tale, of 
which no proof can be., given .( e), altho' it has 
been advanced that certain nations, aceuf .. 
tomed to the exercifes of a country life, un· 
der~and the (ongs of birds, tlnd the cries of 
animals. It is notwithfi~nding true, according 
to the tefiimonyof feveral ancients, that there 
is a hird in the Indies (d), perhaps fingular in 
it'$ fpeci~sf wbicll lives in the mid1l of flames 

(.) Exerc:it. s 3 3 • 
'q) Card an. de {\6btilit. l. 1#. Col l1a~jrtiollc Nicolai (:ontii a 

roggio dato, '. 
(t) Philoft. in vita AroH. Tyan)l. i. c. 10. & 1. iii. e. '19, 

~Ilm notis Olearii. 
~'l E,. variia autoribus Anb. apud Eochart. i~id. p. hi. 

without 
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without the leaft hurt, lays it's eggs there, ar.d 
and obliges it's young alfo to go into them. 
They made doaths of it's feathers, and in order 
to cleanle them threw them into the nre. 
Some have called that bird Jemmde or ftmmda/, 
anJ/ai::man,trr. But this taft is a kind of liz
z3.rd (I. If there was nothing extraordinary 
in this but the refining the beat of an element 
which ~ems to be made for the" defuuCtion of 
every thing,~t ought not (J) on that account 
be reckoned fabulous. Every body knows 
that there is in Lower La.nguedoc, a fort of fluff 
made of a particular fiane, called the Alum 
t{ /tathers, which is ufed at table as an ordi
nary cloth, and thrown into the fire when it 
requires cleaning, in the (ame manner as we 
put ours out to wa1h. 

(I) See the Memoin of the ARdemy, tom. III. part iii. P.17. 
& fier hierogl. I. xvi.lol. 1'9. et {eq. 

V1 Cafaubon sive. {cycra! uiml'les of thi, In Amell. 1. viji. ,. I,. p. 619, 

CHAP. 
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t;{hc Rrvolutl:011J .. o.f.Jhe aIlfimt. Indi (I, 

111 wpuld nat, be; fprprifing, if in a particular 
Q\t1ory; ~f the }~~iesJ coUelled from fo great 

a ~umb~r of wntetp an~ient and modern, the 
re:l,dcr lhould 'e~p~~ tp find a..f~cceffiqn ~f thofe 
p~inces, who h:we reig,?ed i~.fuch ~ift anA f\ou .. 
rilhing. c0.!lnt~ies. I~. wou,ld n~ 4oup~ inform us 
of many mter~iling: eve.n~s, bp~h i~ p~.e and 
,yar, in arts and,f~ieqces; it would, make us ac
q\l~ntc;d. with,_ t.9tr t:hara~~r. of the na~ion, ~d 
t~,e kings. w:bQ h~v;e governed i~: and the hiftory~ 
w'p'1flq;beplUc~ m9~t;ipfrfuaing 3.U9 mort; amuf ... 
ing. But whatever refearche.s, I h~ve., made into 
that affair, I have difcovered nothing,; and I can 
v~nil::1re,to. fay. then; is no known writer. whQ has 
giv~n thatJucceffion I wanted to find. All thofe 
who 'have wrote of the Indies have only: fpoken, 
as travellers, who att~ched themfelves more to 
the curiofities, to the remarkable things of the 
country, and to it's pre{ent frate, than to that 
which preceded their time. \Ve have befides, 
no native writers of the country, who have piven 
us a fucceQion of their kings. So that it IS cot 
furprifing it fuould be entirely unknown to us. 

It is howe,rer cet:tain, that the government of 
the . .Indies was always monarchical; that the 
~il)~ we~ more numerou~ f there than jn any 
other nation of the world; and that {orne of 
them had acquired an empire oyer many of the 

relt; 
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rtit. . :PUny (g), who had before him. different 
relations, informs us that the IndIans reckoned 
ope hundred and fifty-three kings from the con
quefr$ of Bacchus to thore, of Alexande, the 
great, which were to them two. memorable 
a:ras. It is true, that this number of fovereigns.. 
becomes fufpicious by the exaggeration of the 
interv~l which it places between the two con ... 
querors, in reckoning 6402 years and three 
months; unlefs their years, at leafl: in the anci
ent ages,. were much iliorter than our's, as they 
were among the ancient Egyptians. What he adds. 
has nothing contrary to the .rules of probability: 
He fays, that the fubjects of the king of the, 
Gangarides maintained for him feventy tboufand', 
foot, a thoufand horfe, and feven hundred ele
phants;. ,that the Galmodrefians and. their allies 
furnilhed, to their prince, (lfty thpufand foot,. 
three thoufand horfe, and four hundred elephants .. 
that the province of Andares~ richer. and- larger, 
than,all the reft, hadJor the defence of it's con.., 
.fines, one hundred thQufand foot, tW{) thoufand. 
horfe, and ,a. thoufand.elephants,; that the coun
try of the Prafians,. of'which Palimbrota.w.as,thc. 
-capital, cQuld,raife: fiJe; hun<ked-thoufand" infan .. 
try,. thirty, thaufand Cavalry... and nine thoufand 
elcHhants. By, the help' of this~ feeble ray o£ 
light, WQ fee" 111:; How, well. the, Indiesr werer 
p~pled:t, Uncc, the military clafs -.uone furnilhed 
fo many fightin~ men in every province; the 
rcaCon,o£",which'lslClnceived,tO' b~i' that the.air 

was 
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was very pure, the aliments healthy and plenti
ful, and that the Indians never left their coun
try to make fettlements e1fewhere. 2dly. It ap
pears to have been an lnoent cuftom among them 
riot to pay annual impofts or fubfidies to the 
prince; but to defray the expenee of his houfe ... 
bold and the. troops, as was the pr:laice among 
the Perfians their neighbours, under the reigns 
of Cyrus and Cambyfes. 3d1y, We fee how 
common elephants were in that country. and of 
what utility they were in war. 4thly, It ap
pears on th~' CQntrary, that horfes were very 
{caree, fioee in their armies the cavalry bore no 
proportion to the infantry. Thofe bred in that 
country are but indifferent j fuch as are good. 
come from Pedia. 

For want of better lights, we mull: have re
courfe to (orne remarkable revolutions which oc .. 
cafioned changes in the gov~rnment of the 
weft ern part of the Indies. Thefe countries 
have been at all times the object of emulation 
to the heroes of Afia, Egypt and Greece. An
cient tradition informs us that Bacchus and Her
cules carried their armi thither. But as there 
were feveral conquerors of that name, authors 
(h) differ about thofe who. penetrated brll into 
the Indies; and after long difquifitions, they 
leave us entirely in uncertainties and difficulties 
upon that point. It appears neverthele{s, that 

"(h) See on that queiUon Luiaala Baccho. Anlaa. de c.xped. 
Alex. p. 318. 319- " 3n. Diod. Lit r- 123. Scrabo. L lY. 
p. 7 It. ~ Curt. 1. viii. c. «0. Pbilotlru. Yl.ta AI'OI. t. ii. c. B. " 9· 
f).in.l. vi. c. 16. ~ 17-

this 
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this Bacchus was the fon ,of Semele, but we can 
decide nothing about Hercules. 

l\iega1lhenes fays in Arrian (i), that Semira .. 
mist who had formed the projeCt to conquer all 
Afia, was furprifed by death, when fue was 
preparing to march into the Indies. . 

Altho' Arrian calls in queftion the expe-dition 
of Sefofiris into thefe remote pro.vinces, it is fo 
formally attefted (I) by others, that 'we " cannot 
refufe afi"ent to' their teftitnony. But it was at .. 
tended with no confequences with refpeCt to go
vernment, that prince not having rendered thof(: 
nations tributary whom he, had fubdued by the 
terror of his arms, but refiing contented with 
having brought them under his power. His 
fucceffors did _ not even attempt to preferve his 
conquefts. 

Bl\t the expedition of Darius the {on of H y
fiafpes, was attended with confequences morc 
real. Confounded at his bad fuccefs in the de
farts of Scythia, he turned his' arms againft the 
Indians. He entered into their country by. fur
prize (m), he reduced them to his obedience, 
and impofed upon them a tribute of fixty talents 
of gold, which amounts to eleven millions of 
livres a year; he made tpis conqueft the twen
tieth fatrapy of his empire, and rendered' the 
people his vaffals. They ferved thenceforth in 
that' quality under the enqgns of Pedia. We 
find them in the nlufiefS of the armies of 

(,1 In Indicis, c:. f. 
(I) Vid. l'hilt. d'Egypte. p. '3" • .Jr. feq. 
(m) Vid.l'hift. des Perres, r. J I 8, 

Xerxes, 
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Xerxes,"Ochus, and Darius Codomannus. the 
laft of that monarchy. ' 

It is cprobable the {oo of.Hyftafpcs carried his 
conqbell:s··no farther thin the river Indus; but 
.Alexander extended hls much farther (n). That 
prince, who was never fuccefsfuUy oppofed but 
,by 'his .own' foldiers, had refolved to pu(h his 
.fortune to -the ·utmofr, and penetrate to the ex-
1:remity of 1he continent, and was preparing 
·to pafs the HypbaLi, when the Macedonians re
-fufed to follow him. Thus the ancients could have 
~o exact knowledge of the Indies 'beyond that 
:river. Already had thelconqueror reduced under 
Ihis ;power the 19reateft part of that' vall realm. 
The report of his valour 'and of his vitlories 
·over ,the Perfians and the Bactrians, had re
founded there a long time before his arrival. 
No Cooner was he enfered upon the frontiers. 

<than Tuila, (lne Df the moll illufirious princes 
·of the nation, went to do homage to him for 
·his' crown. But the hero, ~ontented with his 
~fubmiffion, ,left him,the throne of his ancefiors, 
.and lhewed him, that generofity and greatnefs of 
foul, were no lefs prevalent in him .. than thofe 
warlike :virtues which had fpread his.fame from 
fd -great a diftance. Almoft all the-kings of the 
-.country £ollowed tho .example of Taxila, and 
Teturned eqtrally Jatisfied with their reception. 
,Porus, who 'had made fo much rdiftance till it 
was·out of his po\\!er .to.refift any longer, \vas 
overcome lefs by the arms" than by the; humanity 

(.) Vid. I'hlll. de. ·Mac:c;d~nieI1!J.,part y.l. y! 

I 
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of Alexander. That prince treated him like 'a 
king, as he had required; he ag~dized the 
power of his fceptre ;" he fet him over the great
eft. number of the kings who· had becom.e-the 
vaffals and tributaries of the Macedonian hero, 
and ordered that after his departuret J?oru~ 
lhould reprefent Alexander • We have, taken 
notice abOve,. that one· of the fucce(fors of tha~ 
illufuious Indian king, rent ,ambaffidor$ to Ce.far __ 
to let him know, that th({ he commanded ovec 
fix hundred kings' of his own nation,. he Wa$. 

neverthelefs ready to obey, him .. and follow him; 
with all his fubjecb, wherever he'1hould be, 
pleafed to lead him. 

The expedition of Antiochus the gre~t ,inta. 
the Indies, does not appear to have been. very. 
confiderable. He only made an alliance wim 
Sophagazonius (0), who gave bjrp feveral ele~ 
phants,. and furnifued him with provilions. Noc 
inclining to penetrate any farther, for -reafons 
with which hiftorians _ do not ~cquaint US; he 
returned towax:ds Arachofia,. lea~ing Andro-
~enes of Cyzicum to take care of the money; 
~hich Sophazagonius, had fiipulated. to giv<; 
hi~ . 

(,) Polyb.~. 1. ~. c. ~. 

C H A P.~ 
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C HAP. VIII. 
Of tht Comntlrct if the An&itnil til tht Inditl~ 

T HAT 'knowledge which'the Indians had 
of the" valour and merit· of the Roman 

conqueror, (uppofed an habitual and frequent 
commerce (P) with the weftern nations from the 
time of the Macedonian war. The governors 
and the colonies \vhich Alexander had left there, 
introduced into that country, not only the lan
guage (9), but the religion of the Greeks; and 
this occaGoned continual and reciprocal v6yage~ 
from Greece, Syria, and Egypt to the Indies. 
The tem£ting recital which was made of thefe 
newly dlfcovered kingdoms; .engaged Ptolomy: 
Philadelphus to fend thither Megallhenes and 
Dionyfius (r), in ord~r to bring him an exact 
. account of the nature of thefe countries, th'e 
genius of the people, and the power of their' 
kings. ' .But both the one and the other impofed 
upon the public r~diculous fables, with which 
tliey thought to cD)belliili their relations. Cre
,dt?-lity mull: have been carried to the greateft 
height, to believe the childiih tales which th~y 
advanced. perhaps in order to improve on thefe 
of Ctefias, Nearchus and Oneficritus. Daimachus 

fp)' Strabo, po 118. Plin. L ri.~. IJ. flWo4.1a yits' Ar~l. 
1. iii. c. H-<,) PJuIo{l. ia vita ApoD. J. iii, e '4. 

(r~ Flia. L vi. ~. '1- Strabo, 1. ii. P',10' It Lxy. per totum. 

and 
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and Eratofihenes trod pretty nearly in the fame 
traR. They fought rather after what w~s won. 
derful, than what was true. 

The more they enlarged upon the. cUl:iofities 
and the riches of that country, the greater defire 
tPey inf,eired into the merchants to- attempt a. 
trade thither. Philadelphus, who had it no lefs 
at heart to enrich Egypt,· than to make the. fei .. 
ences flouri1h, rendered the means eafy to them. 
He built the city of Berenice (s) 9n the weftern 
coafi: 'Of the Red-rea. But that harbour not 
having been found 'convenient as had been be
lieved, they made nfc of that of M yos-Hormos. 
which was near it, and much better. It was. 
there tha~ all the mercantile goods were landed 
which they brought from: the Indiesa from Per
fia, Arabia, and Ethiopia. From thence to Cop
tos, a town built upon the Nile.a little above 
Thebes, and twelve days journey from Berenice, 
he caufed to be cut a great cana11 by which they 
tranfported their .effects, when they did not 
chufe to .make ufe of camels j and ordered a. 
great number of inns to be built on the, road, 
where travellers might .find every thing that was 
nec~ffary for them., From Coptos, the mer
chants carried their\e.tFei:ts,.by w:ay of the Nile, to 
AlexandriaJ apd from thence they were difperfed 
over ~ll the weft; and from the exchange which 
was made there~they' daily incr.eaied the ~
goes which were ddigned for the Indies. 

(.I) Strabo. 1. xvii. p. 81S: ~d. ad an:~S9' p.16. Maffey. 
hii. Jud. partf. J'. J. c. 18. 

Pliny 
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Pliny (t) gives an exaCt de!cription of the 
Toute held by the merchants who made that 
'Voyage. From Alexandria. they rucended the 
Nile to Coptos J from thence they patTed to 
Berenice, and embarked at Myos .. Hormos. 
Going out of the Red - Sea, they touched at 
OcelIis, a port of Arabia at the extremity of the 
gulph, or at Cana, a little farther e:uhvard in 
the fame country, or at the cape of' Syagru~, 
'now called Fartak. From'thence, without {lop
ping, they made fail to Patule, fituated upon one 
of the mouths ,of the Indus; or for Mufiris, or 
Barace, which was at no great dHtance; or for the 
ifland Taprohat?e; !l0Vl Ceylon. The {hips failed 
about the begmrung of {ummer, and returned 
to ~gypt before the winter falftice in the fame 
ye:tr. 

This trade waS one great objea 'of the Roman 
ambition, and one engaging' motive for them to 
take poifeffion or Ernt. ~ After they had made 
themfelveslilafl:ers oEit, they raifed it to a mucb 
·greater height than' ever it bad been before. 
Every yeat they carried t~ither above five mil
liOns . worth, of merchandize, and gained a 
hundied fold i ort 'wh'at they hrougllt back. 
That traffick was fo much tbe more advantageous 
to them, that it did not drain the empire of it's 
{peele, and that thei m~de great retunls, by the 
Jale. of thore rare and precious c9mm'qdities 
whIch· came from the Levant. It'was then the 
cu1l:om of the Indians, and chiefly of thofe in 

(t) Hi.ft. nat. 1. vi. c. 21. 
Tap roban e, 
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raproban~, to m~ke n~ ufe. of mon,ey in trade (II). 
They had even little in the kingdom, tince in
Head of fllver they paid every year a thoufand 
talents of amber to the prince (x). The tribute 
·of lixty talents of gold which they paid, to the 
Perfians, was raifed moil: probably by the fale 
<?f thefe mercantile goods w~ich they received 
from them. The remote fituation, and that 
maxim among the rndians never to go out oftheil," 
own country ~ kept them In ignorance of the 
prices at thofe things which were bro~ght among 
them j ,and having ivory, purple, m.etals,. preci
ous frones, pearls, filks and fpicenes among£l: 
them in great abundance, they b~rtered them 
for commodities very common in Europe, iron 
being the only thing which the Roman law pro
hibited being carried. thither (y). This is the:; 
article ~hereof the co~panie~ eftablilhcd within 
thefe two centuries make their ,chief profit. 

T4e immenfe profits,attending this trade, en
gaged {everal princes and rich private perfons 
to undertake it as well as the Romans. Mr .. 
lIuet (z) thews that it might, and frequently" 
was carried on by the north through various 
channels i and that.,taking ad!anta2!e o~ the rvIc .. 
c1iterraneanJ the Euxioe-, .and Cafplan f~as, and 
a great many navigable rivets which are found by 
the way, there remainod an inconfiderable par .. 

(.) Paot lib. iii. c. '12. p. '3$. 
t,y) teef. p. 670. . 
V) Procop. de bellQ Perfic:o. 1. i. .,. 19· 
(:z:) Sec his hillory of the trade and navig:ttiol1 of the lodenu, 

from tile S I a to the 56th c:hllpter. 

VOL. I., 1\1 
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{age by land. All- the northern nations were 
obliged to follow that way, which was mU'Ch 
tnore froublefome than by the ocean, on account 
of a law which the Romans rrulde, to CuffeI' no fo .. 
reigner to enter the Red .. rea. Tho' hifiorilns 
have negleCted to inform us of the fiate of that 
trade under the emperors, fince the reign of Ti .. 
berius, it is however certain, .that thefe princes 
continued it with gr~at diligence (a). ~rom 
whence arofe tl:tat multiplicity of duties and taxes 
on fpiees, drugs, fluffs, tinctures, animals, and 
(,ther rarities, Jhe greatefi: part of which are 
now little known, as may be feen by a catalogue 
bf them extant in the conection at the Roman 
laws (h)" 

But it was entirely abandoned after the fifth 
or the fixth century, on account of the wars 
they were otJliged to. m~ntain againft the 
barbarous nations, and the' lo1fes the em
pire had fuffered by them; or through the ne
gleCt of the emperors. Silk among other thmgs 
had become extremely dear in the weft, when 
they learnt, as it were by accident. the me·, 
thod of rendering it plentiful, and of manufac .. 
turing it. About the year. 550, 'fome Indian 
tnonks, havitfg come to Confiantinople (c). were 
informed that the emperor Juftinian eagerly 

CQ) Vid. Pierre Gerb.ron. Trcatifc of .pavigation. c... Th2t 
wQrk is pnblithtd at the head of a new &ad curious (oUeaion of 
voyages to Afla, trom the IZth to the I sth ceutvy. Prilltc4 d 

'the Hague. Ins· 
(b) Digelt. 1. luir. t ...... 
(r) Pn" hitt. ar~nz, c. 17. 

'wilbed 
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wilbed to' have It in his doininions. They 
offered to procure it for him, and that prince 
~ngaged tliem to undertake it by great proinifes~ 
They returned to the Indies, and b'rought froni 
the country of Serind filk-worms, which they 
hatched, and fed with the leaves of the mul .. 
berry trees ~ they taught the manner of working 
the filk which the worms produce-d, and beg art 
to manufa:a:ure it in the' empir~. I have related 
at latge in another work (d)J how the Turk~ 
made, an alliance with the Romans nine years 
afterwards by means of, their trade in fiIk, 
which a good deal lowered it's price'in the em .. 
pire. , 

Till this period ilOrie had been made for: 
Europe (e J, but at Tyre, and Beritus, two cities
in Phenicia 1 and it was run rd' dear that the 
emperor Juftinian ivas obliged to fix it's price at 
eight crowns of gold the pound" ; a confiqerable 
{urn, whkb ne-verthelefs occafioned great dj .. 
fiurbance in trade, for the merchants pre
tendetl to lofe by it 

'C Ii A P. DC" ' 

Revo!~ti'on! if tv~ l1Z/Jiel in the mid,.:Jle t1gt~ 
I 

T" HE 'commerce which the Romans, . the 
Syrians, and ArabIans eftablifued to the 

1lIdies, from the time' that Alexander had made-

'tJ) Hifl:. Ro~. under the ~ame of Laurence Ethard t. x, i: u. 
(., L. c. cit. H. '. 
(.) About eighty livre •• 
. 1vt 2 them 
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them acquainted with thefe rich countries. pro .. 
duced no revolution in the government. Con
tented ;Nith the r~ches and the treafures they 
drew from thence, ~hcy made no attempts to 
reduce either the people of the .continent. 9r 
the adjacent iilands; but traded witb 'them as 
friends and faithful allies. whofe peace and re .. 
pore they had no intention to violate. Such 
difference is found between the ancients and the 
conquerors of latter ages. Thefe. having dif
covered Jhe way by fea to the Indies, have not 
contented themfelves with the t~ade which they 
lnight carryon as well as other nations; but 
imagined they had a right to declare open war 
againft the'Indians, to ~ke potfeffion' of their 
c.ities, their harbours" ~~ their treafures, and 
to render them their aayes~ Hitherto they had 
enjoyed a happy liberty, which they had pre
{erved in an mdependence from all foreign do. 
minion. Alexander himfe1f was only ambitious 
of the title 9( their conqueror, without inter .. 
rupting the regular {ucceffion of their princes.. 
He left them a\~ upon the thrones of their an
cellors, and in the fame llat~ of (abjeffion 
to the more potent monarchs, as is to this 
pay the cufiom ,among them.. K.now~ng "their 
delkacy, on that point, and afraid to render his 
conqueil:s grievous., he renounced the title of 
kiU$ oJ the Indi~sJ b,~t C?nferred it on the 
generous Pon~s ,(0), as.on_ him whofe great foul 

(.) J£lianos. 1. \P. c. to. Plat: in AIeL &" de cja, fortuna. 
Strabo 1. xvi. Diod. 1. niH. p. SS9. JWlin.l. xii. c. 8. Q... Cwt. 
'I. vui. c. I J. 

delerved 
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deferved the command of all the nation; and 
fubjeCled to his obedience a great many pettY 
princes, whom the terror of the Macedonian 
name had brought from afar to the feet of that 
hero, or who had been fubdued with little trouble. 

The tributary princes, accuftomed from the 
earliefl: times to that kind of deF~ndence, bor~ 
it without murmuring; and their CubjeCts, natu ... 
rally traCtable~ peaceable, and innocent, were 
C1ten ignorant of the name bf rebellion. On the 
contrary their principal ftudy was to pleafe their 
prince, . This is evident from the refpeC1ful 
manner in which they approached his perCon. 
It being the cufi:om among the Indian nations 
never to prefent themfelves before their prince 
with empty hands, the Indians commonly of
fered up to him flowers, or water diftilIed from 
them, as a fymbol of their fentiments towards 
him, and repeated on their knees, at the foot 
of the throne, this flatteringelogium which had 
pa!fed into a formula', U Be thou ~')r ever 
happy ("), 0 prince' worthy of our hl llage ; 
brilliant ftar, who borroweft 'thy luftre fio;:h no 
other; raviihing beauty, who adorneft the purple 
and the diadem ~ thou who art the Couree of 
our good fortune, and rifeft like another fUD, 
to ditfufe light and joy in the hearts of thy fub
jeCts. ; Salutary and beneficent as that firft of 
/lars, thou given to the earth that virtue and, 
fertility which nouri1h men: thou enlighteneil 
them in their ways, thou infpireft them with 

(p) rict. ValcrWlIU. HicJ'Clgl.l". p. 'lOl-

1\:l 3 wifdoma 
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-wifdom, "thou leadefi: them to good. ' The God 
of heall,en has depofIted in thy hands the 
enfigns Qf his. power ,i..lhy hinds fufiain in his 
name both the poles J it is by tbe~ IlC moves 
the firmament, guides the fiars in their 
courf~, and JDakts them refplcndent. It is 
{rom thy face they receive their brightncfs, 
becaufe tpou art thyfelf th~ living image 
of celefiial light. ~othing ~an he more pre
~ious to me, facred lord, than thy pro(pcrity, 
thy friendiliip, thy goodnefs, and thy favour, be .. 
~aufe they conft.itute the caufe and the certainty 
pf my felicity." After this preamble they de
dared the petition which they came to make. 
Sentiments fun of {uch profound r~fpeCl:, pre
fcrved t~e threne from all hazard, of rehellion, 
~nd were the mQfi: afl.qr~d. pledges 'of a folid 
~nd lafiing peace. ' 

Such a peace they had enjoyed in the. Indie, 
for the (pace of fifteen centuries, reckoning 
from Alexander the gre:it~' when there arofe ill 
~he nort~ ~ princ€} 'as full of ambition as the 
l\1acedoniaJ) hero, 'and who carried defolarion 
~moft thro' ,all A,lia. By thefe. marks. 'We can .. 
not but call to mind the famous and formidable 
Zingifcap, c~lled by others Gengis, Gehi~ghjs, 
~ingis,' Gangius~' pr GuingHkari. No hifiory 
prefents us with fo {udden and· furprifing tt fe
l;{)l.u~ion :as that -of the Tartars;' of whon! Zit'Jgi~ 
'Was, prop~rly {p~king;' the nril: kan~ that is to 
fay, king -ot ~onarcb. Iq the, fpac~ pf forty 
ye:lfS, be and his fons ful:du~d China,. the In .. 
aies, redia~ Slria~ and ~ thofe v~ cp~~~~ 
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which lie above the \..a.lpian and Euxine feast 
and extend to the frozen fea, Ruffia, Poland. 
and part of Gennany. Our kings themfelves 
were feized witp. afionifhment, admiration and 
terror. They feem to have dreaded that the 
conquerors of China might, come to attack 
France, fince they threatened the whole uni .. 
verfe. Referving to another opportunity (hef~ 
memoirs which we have collea~d on this fub ... 
jec.r, we alall only rela~e as much of the con
quells of thct Tartars as is neceifary to under~ 
frand the ,hiftory of the revolutionsJ and the re. 
ligion of the Indies. 

Amongft the almoft infinite tnulti~de of 
people which inhabited the northern regions of 
Europe and Afia, there was one extremely 
numerous, which poffeffed all the country lying 
to the north of China and the Indies, ex ... 
tending even to the Cafpian fea. There men; 
hitherto ignorant of other nations, became their 
fcourge, aftet; t)ley began to make themfelyei 
known by the war~ of their famous Zingis Kan 
(c). He was born.in the province 'of Dongouz, 
in the i 1 54-th year of Jefus Chrift (J), tJte S49th 
of.the Hegyra, an~ accord~ng to others (e), ten 
years later, in the ~ontb, pf the Hog ;Iccording 
to tho manner of reckon~ng among, ~e Tartar~ 
He was the, fon ofJeffugi Baya~~rkan, a Tartar 

, (c) Vid. Gerberon.' hitt: of tbeTartan, and' Petia de fa Crou. 
llitl:. of Gingis Kan. . _ 

(.I} D' Herb. Bibiiotb. Orient. the' article G'mgis, 
(I) Abalr,aU Bayadur Kan. hitl. geneal. ,of-the 'Tartars, pint 

iii. (. J •• fbis al.lthor I thall dUcA, follow al the lIlaA credIble. 

M 4 prince, 
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prince, chkf of thirty or forty thoufand f.unl .. 
lies, who paid' him the tentli of their flocks. 
this was -tbe firfl: and principal title of Covereignty 
amongft them. Sonic ·Wnters have dC"rived Ius 
dcfcent from . a mean trade{man (/), either to 
render him contemptible, or to give the greator 
4egree of marvellous to their hinory. Zingis 
being but thirteen yean of age at the death of 
his father, wa~ abandoned by two thirds of the 
families who were accufi:omed to pay tribute to. 
him.' Thefe difcontented with Jeffugi Bayadur, 
took advantage of this circumfiance to revenge 
them{elves, and put themfelves under the pro
teCtion ofBurganay-Kariltak. Zingis, to whom 
nature had given an extraordinary {hare of fpirit 
a.nd valour, 'did not appear di(concerted by this 
defertion.' He made himfdf in- good time he .. 
loved and efieemed by his (ubjects: he infpired 
them with that love of arms with which he 
llimfelf was born; he policied them, he formed 
U1em infenfibly to 'military exerc1fcs; and ani .. 
mated them with the hopes of rendering them 

-pne day ma~ers of the whole world. 
Befdrche undertook this conqueft, he thought 

proper to- pafs Come time at the court of the h .. 
.plous'~refier Joh~, who mnil not be confounded 
?lith, him oLAbyffinia. This was a Netl:orian 
prieft of Syria (gl. or of the country near Ba
bY~9n, w~o~ zeal, curiopty1 or a~bitlon had 

{f}- Vid. H~ytnft. hilt Orient. c:.. 15. 4nd the obrervationa of 
./ri:u- Bq.con, p. r s . 
.. ~) MMcofa~~o~ 1: ~.C·SIJ~~. Frjarpacon, p,d. 

led 
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led into Tartary. His converfation and inlinuat
ing manners gained .him the efieem and admi
ration of that unpoliihed people. ~fany ac
knowledged hini for their chief; and anum .. 
ber of families paid him thofe honours which' 
diLlinguiih a fovereign. Seduced by- the charms 
of this fortune which prefente,d iue1f to him, 
he had the dexterity to accommodate his pri
:vate interells to thofe of the religion which he 
preached, and in a {hort time he faw himfe1f at 
the head of a powerful monarchy. This is what: 
is called the kingdom of Prefier John. The 
Orientals call it Avenk, Ungh Chan; and Abul
farage, Malek Johanna, that is, king John. 

Zingis having married (b) one of his daughtetl 
"'ho was a chrillian, to procure himfelf th~ 
affifian,e of an ally [0 powerful and fo apable 
to help him in his projects, returned to his pr~ 
vince with a defign to put them in execution. 
The firfl: arms which he had carried with fuc
cefs in the 'fervice of Prefter John, were a 
happy prelude of that multitude of viCtories 
which were afterwuds to ennoble: his name. He 
was entered into the thirty-eighth year of 'his 
age, when a man belonging to 90e of the 
tribes which had revelted from him (i); 
gave him information that fome of diem 
-had a defign to furprife him", Zingis, who had 
alreaqy' confiderably augmented his forces by 
bringing back to his al1eg~ce many of 

(h) D'lTerbdot, 
"} Abu'~. hi1l0TY of the Tartars, part In. ~. ~. 
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the revolted families, ordered a general ren
dezvous of thofe who bad remaiped in their 
obedience to, him. ae affigned to every tribe 
the pon they were to'"'Occupy J he gave battle 
to his enemies J and either killed or took them 
all prifoners. To {hike terror into thofe who 
might 11ill incline to oppofe him, he caufed the 
heads of his principal prifoners to be plunged 
intq cauldrons of boiling water. This inlhnce 
of {everity intin;tidated the reft ,of the rebellious 
tribes. They acknowledged the conqueror for 
Kan, in the year. ~ I S7, according to l\larc Paul, 
whofe calculation (I) dlffen from that of prj.ncc 
Abulgafi. 

SQvereign . of a numerous people, Zingii 
thought himfelf entitled ~o demand mmarriage 
the daughter of Unk-Chan, fon and fueceffor 
of Frdler J<?hn, But the motive whkh he 
imagined. ought fO authorife him in that pro
pofalJ was the caufe of the rcfufal be: met with. 
Th.e extent of his . power and the rapidity of 
pis co:nqueftsl faif~d the jealoufy of the chiefs 
of his nation. . U nk, Cpan, dr~ading that thii 
{eco1}d a.llian~e might ferve as a. pretence to Zin. 
gis to depr\ve ,him of his crown, anfw~red the 
~n~oy 9f ~hat prince, that he would fooner facri. 
fice his daughter to Vulcan than gi~e her to him 
in qlarriag~, Zjngis thoug}lt himfelf affronted. 
H~ peclat;'ed war againft the Neftorian king. he 

, (I) Marc Pallf had p:Ured;nany years at the court of Coplai 
{on of Zingis, and Abulgafi was' a Tartar ,Prince who wrote the 
tenealo~,u biftary of th~ rrjn~e, of ~iJ p.lUJOD. 

defeated 
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.defeated him at WI! head of his army j he took 
poffeffion of his kingdom, and was proclaimed 
general Kan cI the Tartarsa in the year 120~, 
and 599 of d,e Hegyra. 

During th;'; ceremony, one of his fatllers-in
Jaw declared to him that he came from God .. to 
tell him th~t he iliould call himfelf from hence
forth Zin~is, and that he 1hou!d order all his 
fubjech to acknowledge' him under that title. 
Hithertn he had been known by no other name 
than that of 'Iamuzin. But that of Zingis fet 
him above all the other Tartar princes; ;Lin in 
the Mo~ul lanbruage fignifying greatll and th~ 
terminatJon gis adding the fuperiative, 'Very great, 
pr the grtate/l. 

Zingis thought himfelf obliged by new con .. 
quefis to fupport the high dignity he had attain
ed. ' He entered with an armed force the pen;.. 
infula of the IIndies on this fide the Ganges, 
which the Tartars call the kingdom of Tangut ; 
~nd ever preceded by victory, advanced to the 
capital of the country. The prince (m) who 
then reigned as fir1\: monarch of the Indies~ was 
of a very advanced age. He ibut himfelf up in 
his palace, fortifying the 'place with every thing 
nece1fary for it"s defence. Notwithftanding all 
~is care and' vigilance, Zingis made himfelf 
mailer of it by a general afI"aul~ after a.liege of a 
few weeks •. He put the Indian prince to a ctuel' 
de:tth for having defended hi~ crown; he level .. 
cd the walls of ,the city ;. and made himfelf ac
knowledged fovereign through aU the kin~ 

,.:, AbW,. pan iii. ell. 6. 

doms" 
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Boins; leaving governors beb):)d him charge(i to 
keep the people in that obedien~ and fubmittoll 
to which pe had reduced them. 

From thence he carried his ~tl:orious armi 
jnto China. The people of that kingdom, as 
warlike as they were civilized, rcfifhd him with 
incred~ble vigour. But Zingis, whom no ob .. 
fiacles repulfed, and who could eafily recruit hi~ 
forces as of ted as he had occafion, 'found his 
courage animated by the difficulties he met with 
at every fiep. Iiis perieverance conduEted him 
tLt laft~ after four "years of victories and defelt<;, 
to the walls of Pekin, the capital of China, which 
llc made htmfelf mafter of as well as many 
other places, in the year 1210. Satisfied with 
tllis' conquefl: he cQmpleated the fubjetlion of 
the northern provinces of that kingdom, and at 
his return took poiTeffion of the Indies beyond 
the Ganges. Until his death, '\\'hich happened 
in the year 1227, 'he never interrupted the 
courfe of his vitl:ories, having at the fame tim~ 
feveral armies on foot, which he commanded by 
himfelf or by his generals, who always anfwercd 
his expeaations. It was thU!~ he united to his 
empire BaB:riana, Sogdiana) and the country of 
Iran, that is to fay, almoft aU Perfia j for it was 
no~ entirely fubdued but by 1"aulai and U gdaJ. 
·two of his (ons and fucce[ors." ' 

. : Bending now-under'the ~veighi of years; and 
the fatigues of a life always w~deri~g and tur ... 
bulent, he perceived his end approaching, and 
re{olved to prevent all contefts which' r;.ight ha~ .. 
pen after be was son;., about. the diviijon of ~~s 

. eftatcs. 
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~ilate~. Altho' hehadhad many wives, aU ofthern 
of illufirious extraCtion, he adopted none for his 
fucceffors but the children of liis firft wife,: and 
thefe were Zuzi, Zagatai', Ugclai and TauIal, 
He earneftly recommended to them not to [uffer 
the kingdoms he had conqu~red to be ravHhed 
from them; but on t~e contrary to, walk in hi$ 
fteps, and purfue his glory, to look upon the 
conqueft of the whole world as. the a&compliih
ment of the duty, he impofed on them, and 
pever to lay down their arms but with their life. 
For this effeCt, he conjured them to remaiq 
inviolably united with o~e another. • . 

He declared for his fuceefl"or on the unpenal 
throne (n) of Lam arcand , UgdaY or OCtal, whofe 
dominion, extended o\"e! the Moguls country, 
and all others he had fubdued as far, as the> 
northern part of China inclufive. Zagatal had
the Tanfoxane, that is to fay, the provinces be
yond the Ox us, and the kingdom of the lJibecs, 
which is properly Turqueftan. The Choraffan. 
which comprehended BaCtriana and .sogdian3, 
was given to Taulai, with Pedia and the Indies, 
great part of which he had conquered iIi perfon. 
lfis fucce1I'ors Mangll, Coplal, and Holaga have 
rendered themfelvcs famo)ls in hiftory. As Zuzi 
the cldeft fon of Zingis had died fix months be",> 
fore his ,father, his fans fucceeded to his· ri&ht~ 
Batu, .the eldeft of them, was fubftituted to. DIm, 
and had for his fhare that van: extant of country' 
lying tibove the Cafpian fea. liere he found to
ward3 the weft, a l~rge field tQ. increafe his ~m-

'If) D'Hsb. Blhliot. Orient. 
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lPire. and he failed not to take advantage; of ic, 
It was he who over-ran Ruffia, Moravia, Poland 
and H-ungary, and was preparing to marcIt 
~gainft Conftantinople; wnen . death £lopt the 
(ourf<= of his vitl:ories and ambitious projetls. 
Tochtamifch, the ninth in order of his fuecef. 
f6rs, took from the Czar Demetrius hanowitz, 
the chie$ of Mofeow and Volodimer in 138:2-
This in a fe,! words is the hiftory of Zingj, 
Chan, who may be compared with Alexander 
the great. 

His .defcendaots had enjoyed in a direct line 
for near two centuries the vail: empire of thC1 
Tartars, when there arnfe, in the CaPle nation, 
and originally of the 'fame fanllly, a new fccurge 
Qf mankind,- the ,famous Timur-Lenk, better 
kOQwn under the name of Tamerlane •. Cabull, 
great grandfather .of Zingis (D), was the Com .. 
mon fouree from 'whence they defcended; bue 
(putage and fortune was not equally confpicuous 
ip the two branches of t~at family.. Ahhougb 
vaffal 'C?f Adill (I), one of the' defcendants of 
~gatal" Tamerlane was chief of the tribe of 
Budafs, and that title made, him endure with 
greater reluctance hiS dependent flm. The di .. 
minutiOn of Adin's power offered him an op .. 
portunity tQ throw off hl, yoke. FDt four (ue ... 
ceffive (eigns, the throne had been daily totter"" 
iog ;thtOugh the weakoefs of thofc that lac upon 
rt.1: They retained only the 41adoW of autho ... 
ri'ty j.. entire trlbes bad feparated,themfelvt1 witb 

(" Abulg. hin.oftheTalUi'S", p: 1St'. 
(p) Idem,.. part v. c. 3. 
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impunity; they fet -up Kans of their own, and 
thought themfelves at liberty to prefcribe to 
themfelves the boundaries of their obedience and 
fubmiffion. Tamerlane, too weak to form of his 
ow.n fubjeCts, a party ftrong enough to attack 
the prince, joined Amir Huffein, who had the 
fame fentiments with himfelf. After having 
united their forces they declared open war againft 
Adill; his army was put to flight 6· the conquer
ors took him prifoner; -bound him hand and 
foot, and threw him headlong into a river. 

1;'amerlanc perpetrated this murder under 
rolour of doing fervicc to the fiatt:; and to make 
it believed that he had no intention to feize the 
crown, he ret it upon th~ head of Cabull, a dc.
fcendant of Zagatat A ilio(t time after it paffed 
to Soiruc Tamifch, and then to Mahomet, his 
Ion. But .he who difpored in this manner of 
the fceptre, referved the we and authority of it 
to himfelf. He .took the' adv~bge. of' the 
prince's name to m:lk.e 'war h~nft the ,other 
Kans, defcendants of Zingis .. 'be either fubject"; 
ed or dethroned them,. and in ~e end made 
fuch ufe of his viCtories, that he came to be re':' 
garded as the principal Kan of 'the Tartars'. 
Amir Hu1fein, enraged to fee all the glory of the 
conquefts in 'which he h&d a fh;tfC, transferre4 
upon Tamerlane alone, infread of being his 
tollegue, became l?is rival. His .difconten~ dif ... 
played itfe1f in a remarkable manner; the ,two 
~hiefs of all the trou\)Ies were {eell armed .agruntt 
one another; ~he plain of Bulch, in the king
doQ'l which bears that name near Chorazan, was 

the 
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tHe field of battle where Huffein loft' his lif<s at 
~he head of his troops. 

His.,fall brought about the elevation of Ta
merlane. .(\11 the, e~ir~ (q), the princes, th~ 
generals of Zagata1 s~ army, the }{ans of Termed 
~nd the prince of the Cherifs aflembled at Balch 
or Samarcande: and choCe Tamerlane to fill the 
imperial feat of Zagata'i. After the prodaina
tion~ he afcended the throne, he put 'on the 
crown of gold, and girt himfe1f with the iI1l
perial fcarf. The grandees of ~he nation who 
affill:ed at this ceremony, proftrated themfclves 
:it the feet of their new lovereign, addreffed -to 
him vows for his profperity, and pour:cd upon 
his head, with ~j~eral hands, g~la~ and precIOus 
fiones, according to a cullom which fubfifis to 
this day among, the Tartars, not only at the 
coronation of their prince!, but a~ the l1)arriagc$ 
of private perton's j' they gave' ,4im ,the pompous 
titles of' emper~r -6£ the age. ,and conquewf of 
the world, and hencefortli ~ the whole country 
fubmitted to his dominion. 

'At this remarkable ,day the e~ern hlfimians 
fix the epocba of Tamerlane s ,reign (r)f 
which talls on tqe yeaLOr. Jefus qui!1 1379; 
of the Hegyra 7SI, and the th!rty-fourtq ofthaf 
prince's age. . After this elc\'ati,on to the: thro~e, 
he thought hlmfelf obliged. t~ to lfo w . th~. ex
ample of Zirigis liis~< illufuious founder, and to 

(;) HiiloTY ~r' Timur-Bec, tranfhted" {rom the Perfian~ I. ji ... 
c. I. The author· Chetefed id Afi u rather the panC"!!trul thad 
the "hiftoriait of his hero. _ 

(r l D' H~rb at t.hf anicle Timor. and ether, •. 
recover 
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recover' the provinces which had withdrawn 
themfelves from the dominion of the Tartars, 
He marched againft the ptince$ of Chorafi"an, 
Segeftan ana Candaliar; he deprived them of 
their fovereigntics, and appointed governors in 
their places. Thus he opened himftlf a way tci 
Perfia which he entirely fubdaed. 

In the 800th year of the Hegyra. and I398th 
of Jef~ Chrifi, he undertook the c~nqueft ot 
the Indies. He found upon the way' fevcrat 
ames occupied by rebels or by robbers~ He too~ 
potfcfiiotl of thefe plates, and' purged the coun
try of there ufurping tyrants. and of a great 
number- of Guebers or idolaters, worthippers of 
fire, who had taken rtfuge in Perfia on the con ... 
fines of lndotlan. Cachemire was the firft towri 
of which he took poffeffion~ and which made; 
but little refillance. But he met with gteater' 
oppofitioo, before the capital of -the country 
named Uldugin, which paired fot an impregnabld 
place. ..As hi~ army was too nUmerous. to- em
ploy it wholly in the fitge, he {ent kveral de .. ' 
tlchments' to the !outhern province$ and towardw 
Dehli, where the fultan Mahmo~d reigned. 
After hning forced t~e town and citadel of. 
Uldugin, he advanced a~inft the futtan,. who' 
had joined to his: heft troop~ thofe of many oth-er 
princes, aU' equally animated bY'the (ame- caufe. 
Tamerlan.e" engaged them in' a general battle, 
put them tu6ightr ·and purfued them h0t1y to 
t~ bulkiof the Ganges.. That campaign ren
dered him amfter of aU the country f which he. 
divided. among thofe' officers of his army who 
Vo~ I. N Ard 
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hatt diftingui1hed them!dves moll: by'their va .. 
lour. The private foldiers he rewarded by di
viding the booty amongft them. 

He ~had made his _triumphant entry into Sa .. 
marcand, the feat of his empire, when he 
learned that Ahmed had returned to Bagdad 
whence he had.expelled him fome years before. 
His great age did not hinder him from marching 
againft the fulun, who out of ~ fear evacuated 
Md'opotamia. A 1110rt time after Bajazet, em
peror of the. Turks, had the misfortune to be
come his enemy. and that exped}tion was more 
fatal to the haughty Ottoman, than the former 
had. been' to the fultan of Bagdad. His ,defeat 
arid fubmiffion permitted: the conqueror to re
tUfn tQ Samarcand, where. he immediately made 
:(pI;mida.ble preparations for the conqueft of 
Chipa. ~ut.he was-fropped in the beginning of 
his career.' He· had only got the length of 
Ottar, w hen he found. himfelf fuuck: by a 
dit1:~mper of. w4ich he died. in the fixty-fixth 
yea\" of his age, and the thirty-fixth from his 
~oronation, A the 807th of the Hegyra, and 
1405th pf Jefus Chrifr. .' . 

"At hi~ death. began, the famous empire of the 
. Mqguls, the only one )Vhich has remained in 
his. family, and whofe fucceffion is known to us, 
am911gft the prpdigious number of other king-
4orn~ fpread thro' th~ Blands and cPntinent of 
ihp~Indi~s., , It: will not be -.improper to give a 
f~cinCl: idea of .it, . drawn from the hiftory of 
Vather Catrou, .which lVas .extraCl:ed from the 
Mernoirs of 1\1. Manouchi, a Venetian,: who 

. r~ftded 
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refided forty years at the mogul's Court in.qua-
lity of phyfidan to the emperor. ' 

The country called the Perfian' Iraque, I 
the Cabuleftun, and the Indies (s); fell to 40 5 
the (hare of Miracha. the third fon ofTamer1ane~ 
That prince kept his court at, Herat the capital of 
Koraffun. 'Policy would not fuffel1 him to do 
otherwife: His father' h~ .indeed,got poffeffion 
of the heft ..{ottrefi"eg of Indoftan; he' had 
placed faithful gOvernod In them; his garrifons 
prevented the people from· railing . commotions~' 
and he levied confiderable tributes on all the kings 
or governors of the country •. but his .authority 
fubfifted only in the Indies by the terror ,of his 
name. Miracha1 who was not fo much dread ... 
ed andorefpected on account of his valour; met 
with difficulty at nrll:' in reaping the fruits of 
the victories which Tamerlane had gained over 
'ther Indians. H~ lhewed himfelf every year. 
amongft them at the head of a formidable army_ 
to levy the tributes, and maintain an appe:1l'ance. 
~f -dominion and fovereignty. 

The king of Cafcar was the only, one who 
refufed to fubmit; he took up arms 'againft Mi
racha, and made him' prifoner in battle. . But 
llfing his victory generouflYt O be reftored him ,to" 
liberty on 'condition the kingdom 'of Cafcar 
fuould be exempted from all taxes. Miracha, 
who in {even different. rencounters, had met' 
with bad fortune in the wars he' ~ed on' 
againft the king of Cafcar, was at taft 10 lucky 
as to Conquer him and take him pIifoner in h~s 

. (I) Catrou. hiftoty of the Mogul. )3e111. ·Thev. TaTem. ana 
other •• 

N 2 turn. 
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tur~ : &nud of his. tri"Olpb. the. 'fa~ dii· 
covere~ a difpa1itio~ ~ fco~ tb~ hu~njt1 awl 
~e~eroJity of the lndta..J;'t pr.ncc. Sp fat from 
feil:oring ,to. his J pdJO=t that li~rty which ho 
had ret:eived non1 h.im b~fOl'C.. w.i.th fo, much 
greatnps of foulj be thtcJv. hi~. into., ito~lS an~ 
put out. hi$. eyes. This. CUO~It\Ql,,1' jngralitud~. 
waS punjilicd;by' the f.f.tne ,Pef(oQ.Qn w1¥>1Jl it 
had been exerciCe<l. The~raJtk qu\~e; ~d as 
he ",vas", brought about th.e ,d~~~ o,fMicac;ha by 
a poifoncd anQw... This i$ . a fa4 \\:h~h. has JIq 
e?Camplc in. hiiloty _ The: c;aptive pri»ce; wps. fQ 
dexterous in. iliootil?g with, the; bp~. that he 
could exaaly hit the. mar.k,. p(¢vid~ he beard a. 
nbUe ftom the place at whic.h he was tq 2imt 
The recital or. this dexterity. app~a.I:ed fabijJous 
to, the mogul J and .h" dem-ed. to make an ex." 
perlnient o( it. He placed hUnfelf. witWn'reath 
of the arrow, and raifed his yoke.. The. raia 
imn:icdiitcly let fly, on' ,the quirter .frQrn wh~ncQ 
the.voice cam.e, and pi~rced the body of Uiracha. 
who had reigned 46 year.s. 
, . A bOuchaid liis "{on. and (uccell"Qr (:lUred 

'~4:S,l his (ubje&. to . revolt by: the' {oftnef, and 
effeminacy of his. life, ~ Thej drofe him. out of 
the palace., and eftablithed· h~$ .btothet in hi$. 
,fl,e:id. But infte~. of the {erpent. whom they 
had rejeaedr they placed a hydra on the:: thronctt 

. ~her, {aO~ regs:ett.ed. the lou. of ,Abouchald J 

.'tbey.caufed rum lObo fought among the faquits, 
or thofe who made a Toluntal)!i VC?W. of poverty, 
wbofc profeffion he had embraced.; firjpt hilU 
Q(Jl!S .rags" .and_ reftorcd hi~ to the . purple. 

" . , The;. 
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TIle experience he ha:d had of :adveruty, made 
hUn ufe his gooCt fortune with moderation. A 
,conduCt full 'ofwifdotn and valour made amends 
.for his pM\: indolence, and the recent crime he 
Iha.d comtnitted ~n the peifotl, of hi~ brother, 
whofe head h~ cl~fed to be cut off in revenge 
'Of his tyranny ana llfurpation~ But.if h~ a}1-: 
peared changed on account of the lnildnefs of 
his government, he c6ntinued fi:iU the fame at 
,bottom. an:d ofcene:r thin onc-e his natural ch:t
racter appeared. 

\Vhile he was' bufied in the conqu'efi: of 5a
·tnarcand and tb'e neighbouring -countries, they 
,,?ere. endeavouring to deprive liim bf.the city of 
Herat. Ibta'im Mirza; a you.ng prin-ce on whom 
nature feeme'd to have exhau(h:d all her ra:. 
.'VourS, haa touched the he~rt of ortt! of the prin
-ce1reS of the mogul ra~, whonl A1:>OUt~iId had 
fOIted td celibacy hi rus fetaglio;" Thi~ princefg, 
to whom the king'! 4lbfertte had afforded a lihle 
more libtrty than dfu11, found theMls to get 
lbraim atltniffiort thete i (he ~aiIied the eunllcns 
to her fide. And got. him pt~cl~ltned king in 
Herat. . The 'new fultan Coon plit hiil1{elf into II 
tondition to preferve by arms the trown .he had 
receit.ed rrom tlie hahd$ of·love. He procured 
all the affiftance pemble i ind waite~ fo~ Abou:.. 
cli:fid on tHe folia ttl Samarcand. itt a plaid which 
be had til,l1e 10 chufc at his plhfute, -and :'lp
reared Impatier:at at·the' delay bf .vi?tory. His 
prefence furpriftd Ab6i:tchaYd" who li~d ad.l. 
vanced a gooel.way befOre th~ greateP.: number 
gf his trobp$.' But he found himfel! too neat ttl 

- N 3' retreat. 
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-retreat, 'and,his rival,. fuperiot in numbers, ,had 
,!!lready begun to furround: the king'. army, 
. when -the reft of his forces arrived. lbralm. 
who only' made war for the moO: fenfible inte
refts of the heart, begun the attack, with fury, 
and fought with courage. Unhappily he was 
too young to hold out againO: the experience of 
Abouchald. At the firO: Glock his tumultuous 

. army was pttt to the rout, Clnd he himCclf fled 
towatds Damegan., leCs anxious for his own 
misfortune than the fate of the' young princeCs 
who ~ had, procured him his _ crown. He had 
reafon to be fo., The news of this battle had 
no fooner reached Herat and was carried into the 
{eraglio, than everyone began ~o be afraid for 
..his life. The women and the.eunuchs of the pa
.lace, who had been ,infirumental in the re~1lion, 
"thought proper to prevent the juftice of the con
,queror by the fword or by paifon. The princefs 
·who had been the principal caufe of it, was not 
,the taft to put this horrid! reCoIve in execution • 
. She had the fortitude to put her fon, a child ftill 
at the breaft, to death, by thrufling into his 
throa.t 'a piece ()£ gold which 110pt the organs of 
;refpiration; this was the 'only fruit of her love 
~ith IbralOl. She, then ,fwallowed th~ paifon 
:which Ole had kept concealed for a long time 
uoder the frone of a ring .. and expired a few mo
,ments after.' It' was t~us 'the rebels ,faved the 
cPI.1queror th~ ha.tr~d. which ,putting them to 
death would ha~e drawn upon him. , 

This happy event attend~ by many others, 
'petfuaded+Aboucltaid, that n0Y' he"might at

tempt 
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tempt. any thing. On pretence that Ufum .. 
Ca.lfan, a Tartar prince defcendant of Zing is, and 
who poff'dfed part of the weftern Pcrfia, had de .. 
throned one of hIs neighbours, one of the fuc
ceff'ors- of TamerIane. he declared war againq 
him. Ufum-Caffan, terrified to fee the grand. 
fon of Tamerlane treading in the fieps of his 
grandfather, endeav.oured.in vain by fubmiffions 
to divert the tenipeft which threatened rim. 
Reduced to the neceffity of defending himfel£, 
he entrenched his 'little. army amongft lake$ and 
inacceffible mountains" from whence harra{ ... 
iing the enemy without ce:Uing, he cut. off his 
provifions, .and defiroyed by famine that formi~ 
dahle multitude of Tartars, Indians and Per .. 
fians~ with whom, it would have been raffinefs 
to have hazarded an engagement. Abouchald 
was fenfible, thp' tQ~ late, that it is often dan .. 
gerous, to refufe peace to an enemy who makes 
advantageous offers to obtain i(. The proud, 
mogul, reduced to the neceffity of making a re
treat which had more the appearance of a flight~ 
was. taken by. 'the [on$, pf Ufum ... Caffan, w40 
cOlldutted him: to their father's trnt. He kept 
up a good countenance before a conq\leror, who' 
had ~t dared. to: appear b~fo'te. him f word. ,ill 
ha.nd", He reproached hi in, and irrit3:ted by his. 
contemptuous ,language th~ c1em~nFY of the f~l
tan, who had~at fidtreceiyed him with huma
nity. Condemned to Jofe his· head, ,he under .. 
we.nt'the puniChment which his haughtinefs 4e
ferved. The conqueror carrying his refentment 
tiill farther~ caufed a hot iron to, be applie4 to 

N '+ the 
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the eyes of Abouchaid's three cw.ea £ons, who 
had likewife been taken in their ffight.l 

6 . Before he matched on this fatil expc:di-
J 4 9 tion, AbouchalcJ dlrided ahlong his children 
,h~ kingdoms which be h#.d inherited, and alfo 
thofe which he had conquered. 5amarcand and 
the fouthf!rnTartaryfell to the Q1ate ofSec-Omor, 
the fifth ~P1Qtlg(l: them. \vbo cfrablilbed him ... 
{elf in ,the'dorninion of the Indies Immediately 
a(tel" his father's death. This.-poU't!£on, w.u 
tonfirtned to him by the mildneTs with which 
hc= gQverned his fubje8:s. ' His reign was that of 
.peace, and his life a con~jnual fiudy of the al. 
coran. He died of '" fall twenty.J"our yeari after 
his elevation to the throne. . 

, . ~he peace which he had procu~ed to 
J 493 hIS fubjelts became fatal to Babae his (on 
and fucceiTor. Schaibec-Kan perceiving they 
were enervated in the, borOn) of peace, took: 
advantage bf it to retake Samarcaod, which 
Abo'Qchala had ravUhed from his father rather 
by treachery than (orce of arms. .I-fu viCtory 
and the Bight of Babar efiabIiibed two of 
the greateft monarchies in the "world. The 
Ubeks the conqueror's countrymen took potTe! .. 
fion of Samarcand. which bas been evc:r fince 
the capital r;>f their tmpire; ~d Babar being 
obliged w,tly, carried intQ the. "Indies the do .. 
minion of the moguls, which .fubtifis, there to 
this day. "After.having been pur{ucd from place 
to ptacc~ ,Cabul was his taft retreat. There he 
found his lTirtuc: retlJrn after the lols o£his king
dom. He had already· gathered· biJ -{attcred. 

troops 
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troOps ,with a,de1ign to recover it, when Ran ... 
guildas, governor .of Cabul, made' him change 
his intention, and iriCpired hint with; the refo;
lotion to fix himfelf in the 'po1feffion of the In'
dies, nnd extend his dominion in that' quarter. 
. This being refolved on, it' is faid that both 

under the difgu.ifc of. faquirs traverfed the whol~ 
ccmntry to get' acquainted with the courts,- the 
cities. and the fortreffes, the char~tter "bf the in ... 
habitants, and their manner of fighting. After 
having informed, themfelves' of every .thing, 
they ,returned to C:tbul, and made preparations 
to execute their projeCt.' 'Babar, at the head of' 
a numerous army,fentto{umtnonAmwiia " 
king ofDe1y, to quit the, name and quality 1494-
of fovereign, in a (Cuntry' which. had apper. 
tained to the Tartars c:ver fince the con'qaeil of 
Tametlane. : Am\~'Lxa made anfwer, that a 
king, tho' tributary, did not teafc: to be a.king j 
and that, lince'that title was dirputed, he "aIfo 
refufed to an unknown' perfon, ~xpelled ftom 
his'dominiont, :l tribute' of which' he was, tin ... 
worthy. Babar did not' flop ,his prt"Jgrefs fot 
this haughty anfwer .. , Me ·advanced toward, 
Dely, and met in his march Amwii~t who tame 
againft him with forces whom' theit'tllu1titude 
rendered formidable. But they wete not difcl .. 
plined. They were put into confufion at the fitft 
attack. ··This difordet 'difconccI1ed them, they 
abandoned thei,r kirtg, who perithed like a btav6 
man, 'to take tefuge out of the kl~gdDtn In'the 
mountains of.Thibet ot Tuiquellan. Babtr, noVl 
mafietbf the country. tranfported his thtone t~ 

Dely, 
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DeIy, where the moguls his fuccefl"ors have fince 
kept their ordinary refidence. . 

_ He cfiabliilied what laws he thought 
1500 proper in th~ cpnquered country. The 
principal, which is reckoned the fundamentll 
Jaw of the flate, js th:1t which adjudges in pro
perty to the foverdgn all the lands in the rm
pire. They do not pars a.mong private perfons 
from father to fon; but· return' to the prince 
after the death of him to whom the ufo-fruit 
had been givcn. Thus the people are, properly 
{peaking, nothing but farmers to the emperor. 
The officers of the court themfelves fubfUl: only 
by the benefactions of their tnafter; no perfon 
is rich in his. own funds, no perron is great but 
from the bounty of the prince. 

The Tartars; ancient fubjects of Babar, ran 
in great crowds to- "enrich themfeJvc$ under the 
new monarchy. It was then that the Indhns 
gave indifferently to all the Tartars the name of 
Moguls. which was proper to the royal family 
only.. A great number of Perfians came like
wife to Dely to feek, their fortune. The em
ployments with which they were honoured at 
court drew thither mlny more. Thus the fo
-reign Mahorrietans ·became in a iliort time the 
moll powerful; they 'po1feffed :111 the govern
ments and the chief poas of the empire. In 
iliort, .the raias or governors, who were at nril. 
reg~rded out of 'neceffity, fell infenfibly into 
contempt, and the mahometan fu~rrution be
came, the efiabllihed religion oft. the country. 
Eabar died isl I S3~; after having reigne4 five 

years 



,years at Samarcand,. thirty at Dely, having pa.1red 
three in the interval while he was dethroned. 
'The law of defcent by blood placed, A~ayum 
on the throne. 

The hiftory of the fon refembled in part ' 
that of the father. Chira, lord of Pata- 1530 

na, of the race of thofe whom Babar had coil
quered, like an able politician,. made ure ,of the 
credit and advantages which the great employ:" 
ments ,he filled at court, and in the mogul's armies • 
. procured him, to reveuge the injuries of his co un
trymen. When his projea: w~s on thepoint'of exe
,cution, he chaogedhis name from Chira, which 
,fignifies a young lion, to Chircha, fignifying the 
royal lion, or lion lord. Amayucn endeavoured 
to reprefs that pride, but it was too late. The 
tmeafures of Chircha were taken. his' party 'en
tirely formed, and his troops ready to eoter into 
..aaion. A bloody battle ruined Amayum.. He 
efcaped from the flaughter of his troops by the 
proteCtion of a few brave Perfians, who defended 
him with their bodies. and, efcorted him into 
Perfia, where he took refuge. It was in the 
,eleventh year of his reign, that the civil waf~ 
raged without jntermiffion. The fop hi· or 
king of PerUa rec~ived hjm with all the gene~ 
rofity, which became a I great prince towards a 
fugitive monarch.. He gave him .a palac~ and. 
officers, h:e affigned him confiderable rev~nues ; 
he proVided even for his pleafures; he furnilhed 
his feraglio ; and exhorted him to patience tilJ 
til1le ihould prefent a favourable opportunity, to 
fe· e11ab~ili liim in his kingdom~ 

Chircha 
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Chircha guarded -ag3lnfi illllhe chnncc's 

r S39 of ruch an, event by the wifdom of his 
'.reign, which could nbt fail to procUre hIni'the· 
eileem and affcCl:~on of his fubjelb. It is 'to bim 
that the Indians 'are indebted for the dlablifu
roent of ca,.a'Von!mes, 'or public inns, which lie 
"C3ufed to be built at certain difianccs upon t11C 
great'roads, for the conveniend: of merchantS, 
"Who have there at a Ih'oaerate price every thing 
that is nece1Tary for themCdves and their camels. 
Death, which carried him ()ff" in the ninth year 
t)f hi$ ufurpation, occalioned grief to {ueceed 
the' jby the people felt in the pofiHlion of 10 
excellent a monarch. As he had- left no male 
iff'ue behind 'him, ail the neighbouring raYas 
afpired to the futcef1ion. " . . . 

,Ahlayum, 'Well atquaih~d With there 
,J 549 domeftic troubles, perceived the time Was 
bow come, when' be tnignt re .. enter Iilto his d~ 
minion~. He received from the rophi fome in
fantry, and about twelve tbour~nd tavaJry; jh 
hopes that his fubjeCls would join his army u 
Coon u he ~pproached to their confines. All 
the paff'es wete opened to him until he came to 
Lahar,. ¢ w hkh be made bimfe1f mailer by i 
ftratagetn. A· hundred young Perfians full of 
~ed fot" his caufe,; ha.ving difguued themfe1ves 
like pilgrims 'returning from Mecca, towards 
the evening pre{enteti" tl,lemfel\'ts before the 
gates of the citadel,' pr~,ing\ they would give 
them "futltet fat 'that night. The gOvernor 
thinking he Was doing ~n aCf of reiigJdh, gave 
them admittance. As' {con as they imagined 

2 tbey 
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they htl4: fetire~ tP. Jefl,t4ey attacked thq gat ... 
(i{'o.\l O{\, ~.' (uc;ld(1) i t~y. pu~ the governQf and 
his fQldi~rs tQ the. fwor,<.\ witPQut mercy; aocl 
d~Iive.r~d .th~ fort.re{$ tQ l\m;yuJD'; who. Qlt~~d 
int$) L~h(>r witpout. refiftan~e. From' th~~c~ 
h" ~vanc.e.4 by, lopg m~c~s toward$· Dely. 
One 'Jingle battle fought within three leaguts of 
th~~ p\a.c.e, (.wextbn~,w: all the tefources of ' his 
fiva1t... aM connrp;le<.\ to tb~ fuece1fors of Ta .. 
ro"erlan~ the. e.mpire 'whidl they po1fef~ to th~ 
«4y. AmaY'ltll f~iverl his re-e!\ablilh.men\ 
only twq years, n.ix.le r;Q,Qllths and fourteen days. 
lie di~d. in. lSS2t twenty-1tvQyears after having 
tak~n. PQ.1l'efi.ioQ of ther kingdom for the firt\ 
l~e, 

Ak~bar hi$ fucce1ror i,Qberited tbe vir-
tue and courage of TameriaI)e the mpfi: I 5 S~ 
..illuftrious o(his a,I).~~ftors. lJaving been born iA 
:redia the 1ir~ year,. of his father ~mayurn's ro-. 
trc;).t, he coqld, not be abov~ thirteen years of 
age wh~f\ he afcended the throne. Th,e care o{ 
his. youth \Vas entrufied to the p(incipallneD. of 
the..natiQD. who tQOk care to confinn to. hi~ 
the poEc:tnQn of- the crQ~n .. ,by retaining .in.th~ 
Indies. ,tb~ .Per1ian troops, by the adyaI}J:ilge~ 
etbblUhlJ;\ents:whic\l. they proclJre<l them. The( 
yonng prince laid up in 'his "m~mo1Y the leifAIlSt 
of wifdoro. and .. polq . wh~c.h the rniniftera 0,E 
b;s minority had. ~C\1~t~ intQ. him. a aud· hq 
plIt them:in practi~e ~ foqn 1.$ he· call1eto a~t 
Hi~ k~ngd~1l1 \\T.~ mpre confidetable on acco),UlQ 
of it's extent than it's riches. The£e were'chiet1~ 
found in the' fouthern part of the peninfula 011 

this 
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this fide the Ganges, which Tanierlane had 
not fubdued. Akebar undertook it's conqueft, 
and accomplithed it in fpite of the refinance 
made by the kings of Guzarate, Decan, . and the 
Portugueze, who had cftablHhcd themfe1ves 
P9werfully in the Indies about feventy yean 
before. 

The princefs Cand,e defended with no lefs bra .. 
very the town of Amanadagar, of which {be was 
fovereign.' Without being in the leaft dauntcd 
{hc beheld ~he mogul, already conqueror of 
many kingdoms, furround the' capital of her 
fiate; fPe kept him above two months cnca,mped 
without her ramparts'. At laft, obliged to yIeld 
to the obfiinate valour of the befiegers, {he fell 
upon a ftrange methodot revenging herfelf on her 
enemy. She caufed all the gold and filver in the 
country to'be 'caft in cannon bullets, on which flle 
engraved the heavieft curfes againft the ufurper; 
~lld then !hot them info the camp of the Tartars. 
:After this 'firoke of defpair,' the' furrendered 
upon artic1e$, and feemed immediately to re
pent of her fury. At the "fight of the con
queror 1he ceafed 'to be hi~ enemy. Akebar en
roUed her in the "number othis wives, he treated 
her' always as a queen, Qr rather he confi-' 
~ered 'her for, a 10ng time' as the favourite 
fulta,nefs. There' are to this day?- great many' or 
thefe cannon bullets found about Amanadagar.' 
M~"Manobchi faw one cjf gold weighing eight 
p6un~s~; whofe inr~ription' he read with'· a great 
deal o(pIeafure .. " 

The 
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The' conqQ.eft\ of the: two richeft kingdoms 
of the I country~ eftablHhed the authority of 
Akebar througho~taU the Indies. With thatcon
fidence which a. great power infpires, he aban .... 
doned the city of Dely, and formed a refolution 
to build another more· magnificent,. either to 
immortalize his name, or to fulfil a vow which ~ 
he had made to ere a a mofque in honour of 
Mahomet, that he might obtain from heaven 
a fon to inherit his empire. Agra, then very 
inconfiderable, appeared to, him the propereft. 
place in which he could execute his projeCt, and 
the work was carried on with fuch rapidity, that 
.in a 1110rt time the inhabitants were reckoned to' 
exceed 660000. Many hiftorians relate, that dur
il~gthe repofeof along and glorious peace, Akebar' 
heard the chriftian miffionaries, who~ the Por
tugueze maintained in the Indies, ,that he in
vited fome o{ them to his court; and that their 
difcourfes' on religion ftaggered him not a little,' 
A fubtile poifon which he took inadvertently 
carried him off all on a fudden in the fifty-third 
yeat of his reign; 
16 Some years before Jehan-Guir, the 

oS eldeft of his fons, had. attempted to de
prive him both of his crown ;nd his life. Altho' 
that crime defcrved' the 'fevetea puni1hment, 
yet the tendernefs. of the father pardoned fa 
unnatural a fon.. Akebar Contented himfelf 
with iliewin g him that he was maher of his de
ftiny, in keeping him {~veral days humbled-in 
the obfcurity of a prifoD, and in letting him 
fee the heads of a hundred confpirators whom 
he, had ordered to be hanged.o.n a tree. J ehan-

Guir 
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dwt was. (0 "1buck' \yitb this {petlule, th:1t 
alhamed pf the fault he mel committcd~ ho 
e.arne~ly exencd him{eII,. to- repair it, by an at. 
tachment;" full of zeal. and fucceedtd fo well. 
according to fom~ wrIters, thal his father n2JT1cd 
him for hi~ fucceifo.r ~ thort time Wore: he ex ... 
pjredjf This- declaration pot havin'" been made 
with the ufu31 formalities, Cofrou, fan to Jehan .. 
Gujr, pretended that the fceptre 'belonged to 
bim i~lftead of his father, by a ptomifc which 
Ak~ba.r in rus,anger had frequently made:' to 
him in ptefenc~ Qf the whole court. TraIhng 
to this tide alQne, he. formed to himfclf a party 
of malecontcllts» whom the bad c:.ondu!l: of hisa 
father' bad already iHrred up, and difputeJ. the 
crown with him at the head of an arm1 of rc': 
bels. But, ~h~r were difperfed at the Jirft en
gagement; and their chief 1V3S ibut up in 3.' 

caftle with his' WiV~9 and children. There he' 
peri£hed by \he ,hatlds of his brother Chorrom,' 
who hoped to ~1fure to ·h.imfclf the thtone. by 
't)Us bafe fratricide, - The prc.cautioas. "hich be 
had taken to bury his crime in that darknefs;. in" 
which he haq·cbofen. to commit it,. could not 
yet keep- ~ concealed. The emperor dncovere(i 
tbe. fluthor ~f tb~ murder. and entatamed no-":' 
thing, but indigoa.tion for him whom he had.. 
fo,tenderly loved; he banHhed him to.1us. 'gD .• t 
vernment of ,Guzarate.. , llis dUgrace only i.a,... 
·f1;Jmed his· ambition. lIe entirely employed 
hhn(elf in' forming fecret alliances, with the 
I\eighbouring raYas, in gaining the W'"eat. men. 
of~ , the country,.· and i:ondliating. tb~ . aJ!cc .. : 
tion$ of the.l'foplc.. Thus he (ll.ct 'Wlth-llUie 

difficulty 
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difficulty in ~embling a. formidable ;lrmy & ... 
voted to his fervlce. Having got inteJlig.ence 
that the emperor intended to tranfport to Lahar. 
the treafures of the empire, he marched at the 
head bf fixty thoufand men ,to intercept it on' 
the road. But a contrary order being luckily 
given, frullrated his hopes; _ and dif"cvered his 
revolt. He. revenged. himfelf on the city of 
Agra and ~e, neighbourhood~ wliich. he pil-

la~itated with this.audacioufnefs, Jehan-Guir 
afi"embled aU his forces, and marched in perf OIl. 

againft his fan. Ardor and refolution were 
equally difplayed on both 1iaes. After an ob
fiinate engagement the rebels were put to flight 
near Dely, and the young prince retired into 
the inacccffible mountains, from whence he en ... 
,deavoured by means of negotiation to lppeafe 
the 'anger of hi! father •. During the battle fljl
tan Bolaqui his fan fignaJized his ~eal and 6de
lity in the interefis of the emperor. Not can ... 
tented with having~ conu:ibuted to the viaory. 
at the h~d of a· body of troops he penetrated 
into the heart of the kingdom of Guzarate. and 
laid fiege -to Amadab:it" capital of the govern
ment. where Chorrom his father had dlabliilied 
a. kind of fo,.ereignty., .He br~ke, open the gates 
by means of ,e~ephants .. made hi.mfelf mafler of 
the city" carried off his father·s tr~ures, . broke 
to .pieces his throne of gold; and ditlributed 
~mongft his officers the diamonds with which 
jt was adorned. Jehan .. Guir o~ the other hapd 
was bufied in Eurfuing his .. rebel1iQus fon, \vhQ 

YOL ... I. ' 0 had 
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had the harwncfs. to treat with him a.s his equal. 
He rent two of his generals to force him from 
his retreat, -with orders. to give him battlcp 

and to bring him" dead or alive. The fierce 
Chbrrom was not difcouraged. He g2thered to
gether the remains of his army, and made head 
againft tJ?e emperor's party. The rebels had at 
firft fome advantotge in flight flcirmi1hes; but 
the confidence thefe ,inconfiderable advantages 
infpired 'thein ,with, occafioned their loling a 
great engagement. They we~e totally defeated 
in a general action. 

Altho' there ooly remained about five thoufand 
men with Chorrom, he did not look upon him .. 
felf as conqqered. He tetired beyond the Gan
ges, and entrenched hlmCclf behind the canal of 
ThoneX', which is only a branch of that rivet' 
in the neighbourhood ofPatna. The emperor's 
generals pur{ued ,him in his retreat, and ~ ... 
gaged him in one of the bloodieft ,battles men .. 
tioned in tbe· hiftory of the modern Indies; 
artd thtl- their 10k was much greater than that 
of the rebels, yet they carried ott' a.ll the honcurs 
ef a triumph,' -. 

Chorrottl, tho' he Ju4 only three thauland 
men fefthim, imagined he iliould .rccove.c alfhis 
lotres by the intrigues. of Nur .. Jahan, .firft wife 
(If Jeban.Guir, whofe niece he 'had married. 
:rile fultanefs contidering dut ~ war. carried 
QQ with. fa t;1ucb animofity. \:Vas repugnant to 
~he interefts ,of h~r family I found l1leallS to bring 
about the difgr~ce of ChOrrom's greateft enemy. 
MahQbet Chaxp,.the emperof's general in chief. 

Enr~ed 
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Enraged' to fee hi~ zeal. his fervices, ari"d his 
·blood repaid with fuch black, ingratitude, that 
brave officer refolved upon revenge. He at .. 
fembled feveral of th.e old captains, who (or a 
long time had ferved under him J five thou(and 
Rageputes, the moll: intrepid of the Indians, 
embraced the party of a chief whom viCtory had 
always attended. With this [mall body,' he 
formed the defign of carrying otT the emperor, 
who was going with his court from Agra to 
Cabul. That projell: fucceeded according 
to his withes, and jf he did not draw' all the 
advantages from it he might have done,· it 
was only thro· an excefs of gmerofity and refpect: 
for his maner. He took· advantage of the mO:
ment when the prince"s efcort had paired the 
river Tzianub before fun .. rifing; and fl:lrrounded 
00 a {uddeIl: the camp of Jehan-Guir, who was 
yet aaeep in his tent i he difperfed with eafe the 
foldiers of his guard J and with fcarce any blood
fued, . the emperor, the fultanefs j Bolaqui, and 
the principal men· of the empire, fell into his 
hands. . 

The lid}; news of that (eizure threw every 
thing into confufion; people were at a loCs 
which of the three partie~· to join. Agra de
clated for the new conqueror, and delivered the 
citadel to one of his' friends. Had Mahobet in ... 
·dined to ma~e a bad ufo of his viClory, he might 
have made emperor whom he plea.fed, and chofen 
any of the fons or grandfons of the mogul, who 
might have railed him to the higheft dignities 
of the nate in gratitude. -The inviolable, vene-

o 2 ~ration 
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ration which he preierved {or his maller. mad¢ 
him ufe him with moderation. He contented 
himfelf V{ith giving him an efcort to conduct him 
to Cabut, with accompanying him in perfon. 
~nd making his ~rt affiduoufly to him. This 
moderation was likely to be more fatal to him 
than his brft difgra~e. The fultanefs, enraged 
to fee herfdf in the power of her enemy. was 
afraid that to compleat her misfortune he might 
get poireffion of the prince's affeCtions by his in
unuating m~ners. She acquainted the im
perial army, that thofe who had carried off Je
han .. Guir- were only hve thoufand men i the 
engaged the chiefs of her party to deliver ber 
from confinement j !he informed them of the 

-_proper time and manner. Her willies were 
happily accomplilhed. Abov~ Jifty thoufand 
men, gathered together from all the neigh
bouring provinces, plac~d thcmfe1ves in am .. 
bufcade on the banks of a riV'cr which the em
peror was to pafs in his way to Cabul. Maho .. 
bet, infotmed of the fnare that was laid for him, 
thought tit to abandon his prifoners and return 
.back~, The dread of the fultanefs', refentment 
()bliged hir:n to demand ap afylum from Rana. 
.one ,of the principal (alas in the empire. Far 
from abufing it ,by new,enterpri(es. he employed 
pimf~lf in promoting die J'ublic repofe and tran
quillity, and in reconcihng by his ,negociations 
the emperor and~is fon the fultan Chorrom. This 
was the noble re~enge be took. of a fovereign 
who perf~cuted him., Je'han .. Guir thought Qf 
nC?thing hen~forth but enjoyipg the [weets of 

peace. 
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peace •. H~ paffed in.it the reft of his old age, 
and died at Dimber in the year 16~7) after 'a. reigq 
of twenty-two years, which had been perpe
tually difi~rbed by ~ivil wars. 

His death divided the empire into three 6 
fictions. The emprefs declared for I 27 
Scheriar her daught!!f's, -hufband. Bolaqui 
had on his fide the imperial army,. and the 
guard of the palace. The two minifters Afaph
Cham, and Mahobet-Cham, favoured openly the 
{ultan Chorrom. The fultanefs bad only credit to 
get Scheriat acknowledged for emperor within 
the precinCts of the feraglio. But that party, 
which ,conlified only of women and eunuchsf 

became in a thort time the weaketl. Bolaqui, 
being prodamed by the troop~, feized the em
prefs and her. fon-in:..law i he threw one into 
clofe prifon; and 'made the other lofe his eyes 
by the applicatjon of a hot iron. That prince, 
imagining he was bnly working for himfelf, 
opened the way to the throne by his cruelties 
for the fultan Chorrom his uncle. An intrigue 
c:arrie<i on by Mahobet arid Afaph put 'him 
jn poffeffion of the' crown, without any blood~ 
filed. The hiftory deferves to' be related •. It 
lets us fee, that in a country which we imagine 
to be inhabited only by a rude and barbarous 
people, there is as much 'policy and <:raft to he 
found amongft them, as among the moil accom
pli1hed ftatefmen in Europe. 

As foon as Bolaqui was feated on the throne 
Qf his grandfather, he fent one of the prinCipal 
omrhas or lords of his court to his uncle Chor .. 

o 3 rom. 
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rom. The t:nvoy had 'order. to demand from 
the fultan the ordinary tribute, to engage him to 
acJmowledg~ the fo'VereigntyofBolaqw. and even 
to threaten hi~ if he found in the prince thQ 
lea1\: indination to revolt. The news of hi, 
arrival rendered ,his inftructions ueelefs. He 
found the fultan \'Qttliting blood in great quan .. 
tides. Such a.' {pedacle foften'd him J he dif .. 
patched a courier to Bolaqui. to inform him of 
the fituation to which his uncle was reduced. 
Bu't Chorrom's di.tlemper waS only a feint. That 
which he vomited was the blood of Il kid, with 
which he had filled his mouth a. moment before 
the omrhat

, entrance. " The report of bis tick .. 
nefs was followed by' another equally Calfe. It 
was every where pub1ilhed that Chorrom was 
dead, and in efl"ea h~ difappeared •. 

Mahobet, and {orne other officers the moR: at
tached to the' prince. were alone entrull.ed with 
the fecret of this intrigue.' They appeared in .. 
confolable, find gave the greateft demonfirations 
of the fincereft grief. The envoy was deceived 
as well as others; he made Jufie to go and in
form 'his mafier It ana they pray'd him to aik. per
rniffion to have'the fultan·s body carried to the 
fepulchre of his fathers. Bolaqui granted with 
joy all the honours of burial to a prince of his blood, 
whore neath, as be believed.. had deliveted him 
fo. opportunely. They prepared the convoy 
with. all poffible magnificence. The empty coffin 
\Vas conducted by above a thoufand men chofen 
from' among the principal offi~rs of the dead J 

Mahobet was at their head, and ChoreOID fol-
lowed 
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lowed his Qwn fu"eral in difguife. Squadrons of 
the Rageputes were difpored at proper diftances~ 
who increafed the funeral pomp by way of ho
nouring it, and followed it to Agra. On the 
othet hand the minifter Afaph, being made ac
quainted with the fecret, perfu!1ded the roung 
,emperor that it was his duty as well as a piece 
of d~ency to go and meet the convoy, and cOQ ... 
duct to his tomb a prince from 'whorn he had 
now nothing more to fear. The artifice fuc
ceeded. Bolaqui, very {lenderl, attended, went 
out at the gates of Agra, in the habit of mourn
ing. and with the equip~ge of a prince w40 was 
going to pay the 1aft duties to a relation. Af. 
frighted to fee fuch a numerous retinue follow
ing a corps, he immediately underftood they 
had a defign againft his crown and his life. H~ 
.fled, aod took ref':lge i~ Perfia, that he, might 
~un the cruelty of an ambitious rival. 

Chorrom, mafier of the citadel and-palace ot 
Agra, took the name of Cha ... Jaham, whiCh 
ugnifies, king s:>f the world. The firil: act of his 
authority was to make 1;limfelf Cure of Sc~eriar. 
He kept him confined during three months wit, 
his two fons; but fearing he might e[cape hill) 
.notwithftan~ing . his yinilance, he caufed the 
gates ()f thetr pofon to be walled ,.up, and lef~' 
them all three to periLh of JamiQe. It is wert .. 
.ed th.'1t this pla~e has, not been y~t opened. The 
war J which fome year$ afterwards he carried o~ 
againft the Portugueze, gave occafion to oth~r 
barbarities which he exercifed on the conquered. 
chiefly put of his hatred to chrHlianity. He had 

o 4 - four 
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funr fons, whom he rent to different kingdoms 
of the empire, in the quality of viceroys. eha
Chula had the principality 'of -Bengal; that of 
D.!can fell to the 1hare of Aurengezcbe; and the 
kingdom of Guzarate to l\-Ioradbax. Dana, the 
elden of all, fiaid at court. While the emperor 
gave himfelf up to all manner of amufemcnts and 
plelfur~s. Dara feized upon the government and 
authority; he alone atled as emperor. and only 
wanted the title and the diadem. 'Vhoever did 
not cringe before him, aff'affination or poifon 
were immediate1 y. his lot. 

Thefe cruelties, together with his imperious 
manners, could not fail to procure him univerfal 
hatred, and to deprive him fof th~t fccptre to 
'which he afpired. He had befides, in the perf on 
9f ... -\'urengezebe, a rival [0 much the more dan
gerous, the lefs he .feerned to be feared. The 
~\)ndua of this lafi~ full of moderation and equity, 
h_ecame a iliameful cantrall to that of Dara i 
and he affeCted [0 much miIdners chiefly with 
that deGgn. As (oon as years had rendered him 
fufceptible of ambition, he carried his views to 
the throne. and formed the plan which hejudg
eJ monlroper for that purpofe •. Nature . hid 
furnifilc him with 'all the qualities necelfary to 
'on~ form~d to <ieceive. He was of an advantage
ous fiature, and his countenance naturally mild. 
His o}eagre habit gave him an air of morti6ca
~i~~_ which he knew how to accompany with dif
cpur(es of religion. He was always obferved to 
be p:lle, of a livid countenance, ~nd his eyea 
funk in his head. He f~eoieq f~ of n;elancho.-

11 
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J1 and taciturnity, {peaking of nothing but zeal 
for Mahomet's religion, and obferv~tion of the 
law. He carried the alcoran almofi: always under 
his arm j he prayed often j and every day he reofo 
peated a certain 'roU of praifes to God with an 
attention calculated to attraa: refpect. It was faid 
that he had been rec;eived atnongfi: the faquirs; 
and he himfelf gave out, that as foon as he could 
get rid of the cares of this world, he would de
"ote ,himfelf to a life of penitence at the tomb 
of Mahomet. Thefe difcourfes of retiring were 
the ,effeCt of his ambitious {ch~mes. Thus he' 
pr~pared .. himfelf all afyIum, if he 1hould not 
be able to break thrd the barriers that £lopt hi~ 
progrefs to the thr;one. The great devotion to 
which he pretended, did not prevent his appli .. 
cation to warlike exercifes. But he tooK care to 
give a colour of piety and religious zeal to all his 
projeCts. It was under this pretext that he tn. 
rleavoured to :deprive the king of Golconda of 
his domipions, becaufe he was attach~d to the 
feCt of the Perfees or. Perfans. 'If that enter
prize did not entirely faceeed, he at -leafi: drew 
great advantages from it. -

Fortune referved her entire favours to him Qll 

a more important occafio,?_ A dangerous difrem ... 
per with which the emperor ~ha-Jaham had 
heen attacked, gave occafion to reports of his 
death, which {pread over all Indofian~ Cha
ChUla, the moff aaive of his. three fons whom 
he had appointed' viceroys, took the field ,firft 
with forty thpufand ~avalry; with a refolution to 
raV'i1h ' the fc~otre from .Dara his ~lden J>romer. 

. " The 
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The emperor, informed of to remarkable a tlep. 
wrote to him that his dii\emper was abated; 
that he might return to his government of Ben
gal J and repair by a'dne obedience the precipi ... 
tate meafures into which his rathnefa had hurned 
him. The prince took no notice of the orden 
he received from his father; he continued his 
march ~o Dc1y, and was dopt on the road by the 
imperial army under the; conduCt: of Dara's eldeft 
fon. The bad fuccefs of a battle difcouraged 
him entirely, and he retired immedjately after. 

The (arne pretence which occafioned his tak. 
ing up arms, {erveq equally to determine his two 
brothers Aurengezebe and Moudbax. Altho' 
the firft had made all his prep1rations, he did 
not int-:nd to appear before his brother had put 
himfelf on his march. Taking now advanttzc 
of the feditious motions which both the one and 
the other had made, he wrote to Moradbax itl 
terms full of .diffimulation, and to this purpofe : 
," You ~re not ignorant of the refolution I have 
laid down to pafs the remainder of my days in 
retirement and devotion. The grandeur of this 
world ,has nothing capable o~ touching my ~eart. 
My only paffion is to eftabltlh the ,worflup of 
the true God. md the law of hit prophet, in aU 
their purity.. I am {enuble that of all the fons 
of Cha-Jahaml ' whofe dea~ is too certain, you 
a~e the only onc who ~eferve a re£peft for the 
alcOran. Dara' is an impious. perton, attached 
to ... the religrons o~ Europe. Cba-Chuia is a 
heretic, a:ddiCl:~ to the feet of An; and has con
nedions with the fchif&natics p( Pedia. . If it 

pleafe 
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pleafc God and his, prophet,. 1 will "never fuffer 
unpiety and- he.refy to po1Tefs the throne. You 
alone, my dear brother, whom 1 honour as my 
lord, and {alute as my mafter. deferve to wear the 
crown. You afe :I troe mufulman, and the {ole' 
defender of the faithful. Permit me then to 
join my troops to yours, and with you to'defend 
the juftefl: fide in fighting for religion. I or.ly 
afk o~ you, as a reward of all my fervices, thJ.t 
you will permi:.me after the viCtory to pafs in 
peace the remainder of my ~ys near the tomb 
of l\fahomet in penitence and in prayer." 

This artful letter was joyfully received by 
l\{oradbax. He anfwercd it by another full of 
politenefs, which proceeded from a fincerer heart. 
However, when he co~ented to join lUs forces 
with thofe of his brother, de did not imagine 
that the army of Aurengezebe could be fuperiat' 
to his own. He formed his notions of it front 
the narrow bounds of the klngdom of Decan, 
and the inconfiderablenefs of it's revenues. But 
he did' not know tlu.t Aurengezebe had been 
.far a long time preparing for this expedition; 
that his frugality flood him in ftead of great 
riches ; and that he had engaged Mirza-Mula, 
the emperor's general in V~apour, tofurni1h hint 
with the troops which he commanded. The 
two princes' agreed to have an interyiew in the 
mountains of Mauddo. As foon as Aurengezebe 
~ceived his brother, he alighted from his 
elephant, he ran to ~eet him, he proftrated 
himfelf before him, and falutcd him as his (ove
feIgn. He made him take the title of emperor, 

he 
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,he tre~ted him in public and private as {uch '; 
every where he gave him'the preference 5 and 
in the command of the armies, he always re
.:eived the orders frbm- llis brother, w\lom he 
could manage as he pleafed by the force of per ... 
{uaGon. The troops advanced towards Ddy by 
long marches. 
. At, the' noue of their approacb, Dara was 
alarmed both for his own fafety and that of the 
emperor. He wrote to them, . that their father 
was not dead, an~ that it was unjuft in them to 
di1turb him in his old age. Moradbax, who had 
greaf reaitude of heart, was ftaggered when he 
found himfelf fo near the conuniffion of a crime. 
He hefitated about proceeding farther, when he 
knew that Cha-Jaham, was .yet alive, and that it 
wa~ falfe that Dara had taufe<l him to be poilon'd. 
Aurengezebe perceived his unea6nefs, he re
moved his {erupIes, and confirmed his r~folutions 
by l~tters \Vhi~h his emiffaries fent rum from 
Dely on purpore. . As they made daily advances, 
the cmpetor propofed in council to take the 'field 
himfelf, to, ap~ar at the head of his troops, and 
difarm his fons by his prefenee. A {eeret friend 
of Aur~nge2ebe oppofed this firongly, by re
tDonllrating on the precarious health of the 
prince, and the bad confequences which rrught 
attend the < lofs of a battle, which is not a1 ways 
decided by valour. Cha:" Jmam det~rDlined to 
!by ·in his palace, and Data imagined lhat· he 
Qught not to quit it. 
-. On the bank.s of the rivet Ugen, there was ~ 
Ji1jng grpund in..the farm of an amphitheatre. 

- - where 
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I where, the imperial army encam 'l'r.'J~ ~ ..... lg~ 
to difpute the paffage with the confe ~.a(eQ~~s: 
They left Agra about the end of Apr,l, ;:--" ~-}i..-nr
hotteft feafon of the Indies. Aurengezebe, who
conducted the advance guard of the rebels, ap
peared firft in fight of the enemy.' But as the 
rea of his army was not yet 'arrived, all his care 
was to prevent the imperialifts pafling the river, 
which was low and, fordable in feveral places. 
He difpofed his artillery with great expedition, 
and made a terrible fire upon the enemy who were 
poned on the oppofite bank. In the mean time 
Moradbax came up with the rear.guat;d. His 
natural impetuofity and courage allowed him no 
long time to deliberate. He threw himfelf into 
the water with an intrepidity which gave courage 
to his followers, and paIred the river at their head, 
while Aur~ngezebe's cannon fupported them. 
Of the emperor's two generals" one had inteI.:. 
ligence with the rebels, and difpofed his wing 
in (uch a manner that they were put to flight at 
the lira atfault. -The other fignalized both his 
.zeal and his courage j but overpowe~d by' the 
Jire and number of his ,enemies, was obliged 
to retreat, accompanied only by five hundred 
~avalry. Shame and chagrin detenni.ned him tQ. 
retire to his country efiafe, ,and appear no more 
at court., ' 

"Every thing was in .the utmofl: confunon 
there, when' the news of. that unfortunate event 
arrived. The defertion of the generals, the lois 
. of the greateft part of the army, the artillery, and 
'the booty') all which gave ne~ advant;tges to Au-

lengezebe~ 
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redgezebe, the malecontenta who went over 
in crowds to the confederates, all thefe misfor
tunes were fufficient to damp the courage of 
Cha-Jaham, and in effect he funk under them. 
At the fuggefiion wltliout doubt of a friend of 
Aurengezebe, he refigned all his authority to 
Dara j he ordered that no other fhouJd be te .. 
16 6 knowle4ged as fovereign,at 1~ for a time. 

S That fatal fiep occafioned the father· s 
ruin, and deprived the fan. of the fceptre. Many 
Dr the grandees, whom duty as yet attached to 
Cha ... J aham, refufed to obey Data. • and the pea
,ple7 difcharged of theful>miffion they had {worn 
to the old emperor. ihewed' abundance of in
difference for the new one. 

Notwithftanding the almofi univerfal infideli
ty of the great, and lukewarmnefs of the people, 
Dara failed not to afi"embte an army of a hun
dred thoufand'horfe and fifty thoufmd infantry. 
An hund~ed pieces of cannon were taken out of 
the arfena1s of Agra, the leaft ()f which were 
twelve pounders J aU the officers who {erved in 
the, artillery were Europeans. Sixty elephants 
loaded widi towers were provided, every one of 
which carried a field piece, and the prince's bag
gage followed upon five hundred camels. To 
have feen that prodigious multitude extend them
{elves out o{'1ight, and cover the vall: plains in 
the. neighbourhood of Agra7 one 1honld wve 
in,lagined that the prince muft have fOrced viCto
ry. I t1> declare in his favour. The moil judicious 
\Were of another opinion, and Dara was almolt 
the only penon who .entettained no donbtshof. 

l' 
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hi$ misfortune. But the time was now come 
when the g~eat m~n Qf the empire were to take 
their revenge for th~ dHhonourwhich Cha-Jabam 
had done them in debauching. their wives) and 
the bitter r.ailleries they had fuffere~ from the 
prince. It ~as,eafy to perceive the hatred which 
the principal men of that great body entertained 
againft their chief. ' 

After ~ march of (our days, he arrived upon 
the banks of the rivet' Chambal, where he judg
ed it moa convenient to wait ,for the enemy. 
Aurengezebe perceived it would be rath to at
tempt a paff'age in the face of fuch a ?umc('Ous 
army. He had r.ecourfe to the firatagem Alex
ander made ufe of againfi: Porus; in the night 
time Pe paffed the river {orne leagues higher .. 
The news of this threw Dara's camp into con
fuflOn; and as bad fortune, would have it, .he 
placed at the head of thefe troops who were ta 
repul{e the e~nemYJ Calil .. Kan, a fecret friend of 
Aurengez~be. The tray tor, aaing in coocert 
with the rebels,> gave them time to ~ft them .. 
(elves to adv~ntage, under pretext that they 
would perHh with famine, in a place where nC) 
provifions were' to be had.. The' ardor of Dara 
would Cuffee no longer delays, he'refolved abfo
lu~ely to begin the enga~anent. Calil, who had 
got, the command in chief, had gained the cap
tain of the' cannoneets, and for~id him to obey 
any Qcders' but what he received from himfdf. 
Before they were withiO cannon !hot, he or
,dered a gener~l difchargeDf all the ~lery, of 
which not ,one 1bQt re,ached, the ene,my. The 

fmQke 
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ftnoke and the dull prevented Dara from perceiv'" 
ing the general's treafoQ. Soon after for the lirit 
time three guns were heard in Aurengezebe's 
camp. This was the.fignal agreed on with Cam, 
to let him know that his troops were ready. The 
tray tor then ran to Dara who commanded the' 
main body. Ie It is time, my lord, {aid he, ~o 
go and vanquifh an enemy, almo~ put tQ the rout 
already by your artillery. The enemies have 
none; as yet they have only anfwered you by 
three !hots of urelers cannon. :Make only your 
appearance,. and viCl:ory follows!' 

Animated by" this infidious difcoutfe, Dara fet 
the three bodies of his army all in motion at once, 
his own was the moft: expeditious. His troops,. 
thinking they were marching to certain viQ:ory, 
fent forth frightful {bouts as they approached 
the enemy. Aurengezebe heard them without 
being daunted; he received at the fame time 
thofe {bowers of arrows with which the air was 
darkened; then he -caufed his cannon, his mue .... 
ketry, and his archers, to difcharge fo opportunely,. 
that-a prodigious number of the dead and dying 
were feen falling arounq Dara. But there was 
am a fuffident number left him to continue the 
battle with hopes of viltory. He ad,,-anced 
amongll: the midll: of "Aurengezebe's {qwdrons ;; 
he-penetrated to the batteries by which_ he had 
been moil: incommoded; be put the Portugueze 
c~flnoneers to flight; a.nd then made an attack. 
Ilpon that body with wbkh Auren.eezebe \VaS 
furrounded. 

_ Moradbax was' pu1hed with no leis vigOur b1, 
. R~~~ 
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ltamdng, the einperOr"s' iecond'general. T~ai raYa 
fa1l6wed by' rus riigeputcs ~ad pierce~' the lind 
commanded by the Magul prince~ and ha:d camd 
fa near hiri1 as to en~ge him" haild to ha.nd. 
ncf prince: was mounted upon' an elephant of 
war, oil- a~ kihd of oped thrane~ {rom whencd he 
gave order'S on' all" utles; ftc had- been wound
td' fliglit1y.on the' fb.c~ wlthl tllre~ arrows. . 't~~ 
niYa,- whofe quivb:l was I empij, leapt from his 
norf: that ~,e ~ig~! _ pl~rtg~ his' l~i.t1~ce iri th~i 
belly of the prmce s: eleFhant~ \Vhtle h~ ad
vanced too raIhly,· Moradbcrii:' pierted'him with
his dart~aiid lrud lilrll in, the-' dufE The ra~e .. 
putes dlfcmirigea at this 'took to ffight~ whIch' 
dcca1ioned die"lofs of the battle. 

THe' courage' of Dar~ vias nat daunted at this 
.ri:Usforturii J he'11ad run 'a: fufiicient' numbet' or 
ttbppfto obtain the" viaary. ,He! had already~ 
difperted' the wibg' corrim~ded by l\~ahatnud' 
fori to ·Aurengei~be. When. he fa\v I\Ioradhax 
come'up~to the ~~~e'o,f hi~.brother, he ~t~. 
tached hlmfelf F1nciphlly to bun, and ~harged· 
him \vitn' fa much'tufy.' that' he put hi~l !6' 
fiiglit~ ~urer:gezebe l~fi: alone;' defended -hiin .. 
fC:lf with I difficulty; ti-heb.· the:' petficlious )Calit~ 
K1t} compleatetl' hisl trear,,~! br' a.' ,ptrnlcious, 
ci::iunfe1," which 'ruinoo' tlie' hapes of Data; and 
rendered ureters aU the fruirs' of his" valout. 
'("YblJ are"' vid:onotls; mY' lord; raId' he, hilfn
blingbini(e1r~befoie'him, ·and\.yo'fit· fid\.' call1'':' 
phl'gn'eClip!es" tIle glory' of a~1 ~*~ moguls. To 
~it11 th'e ~or~KY?~ h.~v~ beg\l~, nothing remains 
but ,ta purfue the fly1rig brothers; aod-'to make 
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them the ornament of your triumph. Alight 
from the elephant which carries TOU. I You are 
too much expofed to the arrows to maintain any 
lenger without dangef"" fo hot an' engagement. 
Let us get on horfeback and fiy after the enemy". 

The ardour which tranfportedDara prevented 
him from refielting on the confequences of this 
counfel. l\1:ounted on.one of thofc Perfian hor(e!) 
fo famous for their IurpriGng {wiftnefs, he dart .. 
ed forth and pierced into the mida of the en em y. 
Jlis foldiers. furprifed at feeing hi,m no longer on 
his elephant, believed him, dead, and immediate
ly 10ft all their courage. They {cparated and 
fled with a ce=lerity· which -aftonithed the general, 
and made him 'perceive, tho' .too late, the treafort 
of Calil ... Kan~. The .traytor. bad already taken 
his meafures.. FpIlowed by a fquadron devetca 
to his interefi, he had. paired over to Aurenge. 
z'ebe. The unfortunate Dara feeing one of his 
generals ·killed, the other turned to the enemy, 
his fWO .brothers become the fuongefi by the 
d~[ertion of hj~ tr~ps, and, the grcteft 'part of 
hIS army p~t to ffight, thought of nothing but 
a retreat. Jie performed it in the heft order that 
could be expeCted.from his little experience in 
the art of ,war., , The battle 'ended on his fide 
aftc~ having' Jailed ten hOl1rs, but the war was 
not yet ter01inated. . 

The cf/nquerors advanced to the gates of Agra, 
$od laid fiege to the' citadel.· Dara having 
retired to Lahor to, gathe~ together the remains 
o( pis. army, and to levy D~W troops, the em .. 
peror took upon, himfe1f the c;harge.,of defa;d-

. ln~ 
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ing that' place~ The art(ul' Aureng'ezebc fcrnt tb 
aiTure him by aD -eunuch, !thai: they had no- de~ 
Jign againft ~i~ perfon, .that they, prcfervcd fot 
him the fincereft fentiments .of tcndc:rnefs,. re
{pea 2nd obedience; and that they wete' only 
irritated againft a, brother .who reign~ like a 
tyrant;' ,The empe(Or anfwered; that,he was 
ready to' pardon .his reocllions fl?ns. piovided 
they camo and implored his clemency in p'erfon. 
Nothing ,was. f¥ther from their intention. ,'They 
Were refolved to feize the throne. wh;ltever crime 
it tnignt co{\:' ,them. Aurengezebe took upon 
himfelf the:cxecution of their projea. . 

Pretending to ,be detained about ,two miles 
from Agra by ficknefs, -he bef<?ught the erop~ror 
to allow his fon' ~Iahamud to go iu bis natno 
nod make the fubmiffion which he demanded j 

adding, that when health, permited him .. he 
woul.d come :md throw himfelf at his feet. Cha ... 
Jaham confented to it, 'and prepared for the 
young fultan prefents of an inefiimable-, value. 
This was :1 bait to draw Aurengezebc into a 
fnare ... ~Iab:l[nud entered' the citadel into which 
the empetqr had-fetir~d. ~ He gained the foldiers 
of thefirft bony 6f the guards j followed by a great 
number he entered the ~i,e, and pcnetratt,d la' 
the emperor'a arutmcnt. '~hey put to the {w'Qcd 
withou~ dillindism aU whotD. they found in their 
way; foldiers, iwomcn,:.flaves and eunuchs. 1\fa
hamua .being-:comc' .t6-Cha-jaham pronounced 
his-fate in .thej·ollowing words. :" Your, great 
age, faid .lie,~ prcv~nts·you from reigning,· I Fi-r 
ruth the reft Of rour day~ in.tranqttillity, apd 
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Ihut youifdE up.wltn.yoUt:women,in thcfc de .. 
lic:ious· gardens. which yaa have adorned At fa 
much expenqe. '. We do .not cnvy.'you.the li$ht 
of,day; but yield~to youtchildrcn.aplaat,whkl1 
you difbonour.'! : ,At :thcft; \Y.orda:therc: arofc a 
great.cry a~n$' the TmtatJ women. who, ferved 
the prince .in his. apartment; and. arc bted. to the 
exercife of: arms. as.,w.e11 as, the men.,' But-their 
rnetlac~s we,re in. V4in .. : . They were' obliged to 
yield. ~o~forct, and 'retire to the apartme~t of. the 
gardens.. withoutl the cltadd; ., 

]from 't?at mOqlent, the two, princes difpofed 
of all the. p~blic. offices 1 all' orders proceeded 
from: them" and:they: ihared·.betw~cn them the 
treaf\lfes of. Cha.. Jaham:atld,the.ievenu~, of: the 
~l!lpireol .: After they:.had [pent! fome .d~YB in let ... 
tlmg the:governmentt the 'army began It's,march 
'in. puttuit of; Dara,;w.hO:was making-preparations 
for: war.ln:the;.neighba.u.dwod .0£. Ddy.:. " \Vhen 
tney arri~ed':befqrc,the famous temple:otTPago4' 
()f Matu'ra; Aurengezebe took o~cifn:>n~ to.faYi 
that. there could:not beia.more convc:nlent place 
for the,coronation:oi Moradbax. to. whom· la, 
appearance he hasi always yielded his pretenfionu 
T~_daJ for:- the.cer~Jl1OJl.y. was m¢:.an.the;ISth 
of J nne. 1656. "Xtie,; care1I'es ... aruh deference 
which Aurenge~bc,paid hU bro~~ never {eem1 
ed more~ fintete. " He :.tQok. upon. himfclf the 
trouble,' of;, adorning" the pLalli. with._all: ima~ 
gmable'magnificeris;e..: 'Wliilc.the,>wue.bllficd 
in pn~parlng .the.te~tst t~e: pre{ents~:,the dre.ffcsl 

"the horfes .apd. the elep~n.u,. thC1 chiefs and [ot. .. 
'diers ci ~ Mqradltaxi. g~v~ tben:Ue~vcs J.lP,to. Elea1 
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fare,' nOthing .as heard in th~ pHnc~s tent but 
concerts and, comedies; their. whole employ .. 
ment was dancing and [eaffing. Notwith .. 
1bnding Manomet's law, wine was. bot fpared; 
they drunk even to excefs. But with Aurenge ... : 
zebe-every thing was kept on thereferve. War-

\ like difcipline \VaS ex:'adly obferved, and prayers 
were {aid at .mornin~, mid-day, a;;td evening, as 

[

nduallyaS in the aties.Councilswerefrequentoo! 
held. The principal officerS, acquainted with 

t eir marter's defigns, talk'd of bothing' to the 
{oldiers, but the happinefs of havingJo virtuous 
a prince a.s Aurengezebe [or their {overeign. 

On the eve of the coronation he pretended to 
be indifpofed, and prayed Moradbax to come to 
his tent and confult the afttologers together, that 
they tnight>know if the day would prove for~ 
tunate. Moradbax came, accompaniea only by a 
feY! officers of his court. Aurcngezebe received 
him with all poffible demonftrations of tender
nefs a.nd tefpeCt •. He {eated him in the'place of 
honour, he himfdf chaced away the .flies which 
incommoded him, ~d wiped th~ (weat from 
his face with a linen cloth J he called_ him no .. 
thing hut his maHer, his lord,~d his. fovereign., 
he caufed a. perfumed bath. to 00 prepared for 
him, and then ferved up Ii magnificent repaft.l 
The two . brothers eat alone, while the officetfl 
~f Moradbax were entertained by Autebgezehe'j 
generals in tents 'that lay at a diftance. C~a-Aba~ 
the eunuch !laid alone Iwith his mafiet: The 
feall was enlivened with mufic and dances. Au· 
rengezebe,' who n~yet quitted the ~r of d~votion, 
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dr~nk.. notliing but w:rte~ :: l\foradbu, lefs Ccru .. 
pulol\s; took wine,toex(:efs. A profound ileep. 
W~ the effect of. his drunkennefS.. Cha-Abas 
c.ondn<ted the prina:.to. a. neighbouring tent that 
he. migh"t repofc niOlfelf, and (at down at the 
foot of the bed. A) lItprt time' afttr t Aurcnge
zeb~ catifed the prince'~fabrt and poin:ird to, be. 
taken away.' . Im~ediat.¢ly .fix foidiers entered, 
feized on Moradbax and the eunuch, loaded them 
with' :chains, ~ a.nd .. lopt. their moutht'tlut they 
might' Qot make a.,hoiCe., tAurengc:zebe, who 
e-O'9'erel a.11. his prattices I ~ith the veil ~f piety ~ 
cried.·out;·lifting.up hit hand~·to heaven: Let 
v~rigianc~. be iilin' for ,this ictemperilte,prince's 
contempt of Maho1Det's.l~\V.; 'and .let the man 
wno 'ha5;' Tendered::. himfelf unworthy of the 
throI1e by·pii.lmpiety; be Secured. The two cap
tives \vord ,Put" ~ach in At clofe litter, ;mel carried 
nn<ier;a-ftrong-guard., the. onc to Agra; and the. 
other to Dely: . ... 

This:blciw" .,vas aruck: with Co much fecrecy. 
that' ~hey :.had. no fufpidon. of ,it either ;n 1\10-. 
l'adbax.'s . 'cunp;i or the tents where his officers 
we~e ente/rained; j\.ur~ngc:zclie had the pre
cautioa to! <:auCe the millie to play all night, :lS if 
the two brothers had. been frill at the. entertain
ment •. :At, hr~k of'day Ihe lwo armie$,afi."em-, 
1?ted in thitNaftfpace. of ground:yvhich had been' 

. decorated for'. tpe~ ceremony of· th~ coronation .. 
The order was; that they. ihould come without 
arms to~pievent ,the; quarrels that. might arife., 
\Vhile 'they,~eipected evetY moment th.t l\lorad-ot 
pax . .!bOOld ':ippearv ~ndl'> b~ proclajIlled,., fome; 
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perfons"poffed at dIfferent places, cped .Dut at' 
the fame' time; Long lz~ve tV!. ',mperer Aurmge
zehe.'; The greateA: number were afionilhed at 
this at' firft: but infenfibly the cry increafed, and 
both. paoies repeated, as if by concert; Long /j'l)t 
the emperor Aurcngezehe. The prince immedi
ately appeared' upon the ~cove whicli had been 
prepared fof his :brother; he (eated himfelf for a 
moment" ori the throne, 'and then'retired. . N 0-

thit:lg ,can be a' greater 'proof of the levity ~nd' 
inconflan~ of the Indians than the whole coune 
of tha biftory. ' . 

Aur.engezebe threw off the m:lfk-of hypocrify 
as 'fo6"ri as' he found it time to afcend the throne. 
Tha~ artful.faquir, who a little before gave oflt
that he afpired no higher than to end his days in 
the' exeicife of a devout life, without any {cruple 
facrificed to his ambition' by the bIackeft petti-' 
dies, the liberty 'of a weak father and a too cre
dulous brother., While he kept 'them both' iIi: 
captIvity, he' matched in pprfuit ot Dara, who 
was niB about Lahor.' " Daut-Kan was the molt 
faithful officer"he hide. in 'his fervice: he com-: 
minded a body of-cavalry pofied' Up<;1fI the ri~e,~ 
Bear ~ -; \yhich it 'was' nece1rary to pafs in the wat 
to Lahor. Auren~ebe, rlefpairing- to force OJ."" 

corrupt him by his prOlnifesi' ha<i feCQur(e' to on.~: 
of ih6(e artificeS" 'Which- never failed him. lIe 
difperred thrcJ"! LahOr-byF means' 6f his emifUries a 
Jetter orider' the:-riame of Daift ... Kan, j in which' 
tbat general me.ntibrioo, the' intelligence hF held: 
with:Aurengezebe.' Dara/who had been ruin
ed,in the laft engagement by" repofing too much 
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\V~~ ~a.d ~een fpt:ead 9f bi~ ~e.~tlJ, be j1.ldged 
It ~elI:.ary t9 gQ ~9 P~ly .. · 

Hi~ ~l).try .l4~~, WP ye.ry' ,n,gnjRC;q1tJJ ~4 
t~ fJl9n~1 firp~{t, i~ hi$ . n~~~ ~rtie4, thJ, 
PO~PQ~s lnfcrippop.: h !(jog AIu"!1Jge:r.l~e" Qn1! 
'1lferor ,0/ t/Jt 'fDQr/4. /mle. iltl'tlf.l/JiJ 1!J~dllllls Iri!.:. 
li'!TZ! gs .thf fon., ' 

'f4~ repofe ;w1}.i.cQ' th"q ~Jl1p~rQ.r OQW ~njoy~q 
W~i Qf n'1 Jqpg ~rati9P'. He f~ty.rned back. t(J 
j,qJn h~s gen,ern pl1d~r:"K~, Wpo be1j~ged Pua 
i~ Wf: fortr~s of J3ag.jlt! The, vi.oJ~nce of their 
~~~41ts fqr~~4' tAc prjp.cp tQ quit th~ place and 
~aJq: th~ ¥lay Qf r~tfia. liis Jars Wa$ one of thoCe 
misfo~~ne~ tDllt, canno~ b.e evit~d. Given-Kan. 
goY~mor pf ~P': l:Pl provmc~ in J:he. Mogql'J 
fP~ntry, Wtlt ;Q4eJJfed ~q hiOl (Qr hi~ life and go.-, 
vernment by the protection which he; had grant
~d him wjth'~hc ~mperor ChlJ.-J3ham,· lie re'!' 
c~iv~g, ijim :n firtl with all th~ marlts of a p~rt 
teA gr;ltj~llde, B~t refiettipg af~rward$ that he 
~01}lfi nq~ 4e~1~r~ for him withollt incurring the 
~~trf!" of >ths: new twpffor, he refolve:d to.de., 
ny~r' "P ~~ fugitiv~ prjnc~. lie had the bafc"T 
n~f~ t9 l~~cl lti~ with ch~s, rmd fend him to . 
P~~y. 4Qre~gezt!be threw: him i'lto prifon. 
ansl fOqle <lays d"ter, candpmned him to lole hi~ 
h~fl~' If i~ Caid, that he caufed it to be brought 
~o. ,~iq1J that h~ viewed ,it with 'pl~afure, ancl 
~dded i~~lt~ to his -Cruelty. . . 

NotrnQg' pow r~ed to. confirm to him thQ 
ttl1p~re,l b'Qt to reduce Cha-Chu'ia, the Iaft of hi~ 
l>rothets,: ~q' the fqltan Chacu eWell fon 0& 
~r~. Ii~ a~~rlilhe~ both 'partly. by artifice. 

(:hae. 
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Cha-ChuTa -being invelled i,~ Bengal by Aprengc';' 
zebe's army, perceived the 'time was'Come where" 
in he:-mufi: either'peri(h bi famirie;'.by his own 
(word,' or 'that of "his- eriemies~:. lIe dreaded 
:l?ove 'aU ~hings talling into Aurehgezebe's hands. 
The conneCtions -which he had had with the 
king. of Artaean a neighhou.ring ·:prinee. deter~ 
inine~ hihi to' take refuge in ,his court •. His fiell: 
teception. was as agree~Je as)t c;ould poffibly be: 
for an unhappy prince. . BI;lt. contempt and ha
Ired foon fuececded;. and 'tlie difcontcnt became 

6 8 ~evident on both fi,desi-Cha':'Chu"ia no longer 
1 5 doubting ~hat his nfe was in -dan ger, fkd to 
the mountains, and the forells ·with 'his wife and 
children.' The r:l'ia caufc4' hin'!' t9 be purfued, 
and gave orders lh~t he Ihould be maffacred with 
:tIl his family. 
, The. fultan Chac,:! wag no more in rarety in 

the kingdom -()f Sirin'ahar., His' ~erit, ,his valour, 
and his tight'to the crown, were, in' the eyes of 
Aurengezebe fo many ·reafons for iliqrtcning his 
life. ,The prince with Whonl he had 'taken, 
lhelter was incapable of betraying hini i but' the 
emperor obtained from the {on what he durft. 
not fo much as aik from th~ (ather.~ 1;16 cngat!cd 
him by prefehts, and frill greater proni~fes: to de~ 
liver C~adl into his ha~ds: ',T.hey made a par~~ 
at huntmg, 'the two young prmces ,rambled In 

the mountains in purfllit bf .. tbiirprey; ~ople 
pU.nted there· in' ambufcade. feized the ,unfortu
nate' fultan, and "carried him to the' fortrefs of 
Cuallier,. where Cha-Jaham and lVforadbcix were' 
,ben con~n~" T:his lafi~' ~iving occafioh'·to .ima": 

glOary 
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ginary fufpicions and uneafinefs, perHhed at laft, 
by the bite of :l. venomous ferpent. This was. 
the cruel punHhment to .which Aurengezebe 
condemned him. 

In vain did he Batter' himfdf. that this crime 
would fecure his reign in peace., . An ufurpation: 
which had coil fo much blood and perfidy, did 
not merit a life of tranquillity. His conduCt was 
imitated by his own children. They revolted 
againft him QS .he had dorie agaioft his father ~ 
and, ~ho imprifooment of that old man was the 
f pecjous . pretext of the new rebels. Whether 
they wante~ fb:ength ot experience in the art of 
war) their. enterprize ,did not fucceed, and the 
pnfOl'tunatt Cha-JahaOl was. the innocent, viCl:im 
of it. He died of poifon which Aurengezehe 
his fon obliged him to take. 

Forcign princ.es .raued up a war' wp.ich this 
,barbarian could no longer dread from' his own 
family. Sevagi had beel} formerly governor o£ 
a province in the kingdQm of Vi fa pour. Having' 
made away with Atrel-Kan, the king's 'general, 
he had gone over to the party of A~rengezebe. 
then viceroy ofD,ecan, who yielded to him fome 
places in the mogul'. empife~ ~After he came 
to the throne, he wante<\ to laKe them from Se-: 
vagi. - This Jail: looking on th~m 6$ a dominion 
be had lawfully acquired by his Cervices, refufed 
to re£lore them; ,Irritated;it his ingratitude, he: 
ravaged the ·l3.l)ds- of the empite. defeated pne of 
Aurengezebe·i' generals, difperfed his arJllY, took 
~nd pillage(l SuJ:3.t ... The emperor had never had. 
fQ fonlliAaQl~ an, epemy QI\ foot !ga.inft hUn. ThQ 

, chagri.p.e 
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chagtine 'which ,he ,felt .on:that account threw 
hi.rn into a diftemper which Wled for fome time. 
When' his healtb.and 1l:rength permitted him to 
march 3$ain!l: the enemy, lie took upon himfelf 
the .command of his troops; md troduced Scvagi 
with 211 thore who had been his adherent&. Vic. 
tory, whlch teemed mea to hi$ perion. attended 
him in a war be maintained -on' tlle {rontien 
;lgainft Perfla. -

Aur,engezebe tired with too long a peace, un
dertook, notwithftanding his great age, the can
queft:of the country of Golconda, and laid liege 
in perfon to the' principal fortrcfi. The C'fident 
danger 'which ~ tan, canfed him tO'retire, and 
leave the c.ommand of bit army to Azam ... Cba. 
Thi$ gcnetal perfetl1.y fulfilled the withes of bis 
mafier; he furprifed Abdulacen king of Got .. 
coOda' in his capital; and rent hint prifonei to 
Defy. In the perfon of this prince ended the race 
of the kings of Golconda, who drew theit 'origin 
from tlieancient kings of Natlingue. 
, Nothing' more' remained (or Aurengezebe to 
be maller of:die whole peninfula, but to fubdu6 
the fovtreignties' or Carnatcj Madura. -and the 

I country of the mcnntains. He -entcted thi:i 
laft it tho hetd of A 'choren army J the capital 
was taken by ~ffaulf~ the king made prifoner. 
;ind condemned to:d~th;' ,But 'f'engeance fol .. 
JOlved Coon' after,; J Ram-Rala being wofen ,king' 
inflead of hIS brotliet, mamtained the war againit' 
Aurengezebe)rldefeat~d him, 'an4 obliged him, t:), 
iaife'the ficge ()f Pamalaguete,,-'" Azam .. CWl, 
{on and general ~f .the emperor, was nJorc fue-; 

. , c;er~{ul 
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cefsfulI in: tha kingdom of. ~nate.. He GO.n
quered it entirely, with that of Madura.. . .Altho' 
the. emperor. was: je31ouS' Qf the- ftretet,. of tl;tia 
yOW1g:~ce; he: appointed.him viceroy'orOn
zarate. Kambac; the third: of hiS' fons. had the 
kingdOIll$. ofi ·Viapour.-and· GoIcondt; undtr.tlle 
fame.title.: Cb.a .. Halam; the! ddell-of; aU, .had: th~ 
l\fogull proRCfly.1hi called;. and~th~weilertl-pto.. 
v1nces .. towanh:.t:heIhdus;. . -' 
" Thefc:three.:princes~had.itl. their father-a·n\o~ 
del. w~ they followed t')(n~.xafll1' for hlstran .. 
quillity •. His.great:age.let:tbem:kno,!\ tha"f·tlie 
throne:~ouut be:foon' empty. j " e.\ch ofi theni ~ 
pired to itt ~ and-made-weparations to tl1kti pofi"er..: 
fioro of ,it; Kambao, .the;)'- tht; Y01:lngeftl wa$ 
the mil: in! metion. Aureo'g~w findIng lie 
haci:na langer.tlren gtlT.to:{~port ·-tho' fatigues '0£ 
a..civil·war, . took:the refolutton'·tb .keep" them· irt 
obedience by pollq~.hct oaufediKambac- td.:co~ 
to court, under pretence of friendlhip. Azam
'Cha, fearing that his brother. might infinuate. 
himfelf into the..empetOJ:'s aEeaions, and be de .. 
elared h~ir to the crown. came likewife to court, 
wme. ~made~'3. am1iderahlc"party> fo1' liitnfeit. 
At.1a.ll:-Cba.-Halam, .who. had a:lbort tiin0 -befOre 
triumph'd over -Akebar king of Perfia, declared 
blmfelf openly ... A grea,dve:a.knefsj into whicJ1 
'tb:. emperor: feU;- arm~d~Jh~.'t1Vo:,ptin~ ~am .. 
hu:,. and.:.A:tatn...cltl;.the on~ againf\"the )otberc" 
Aurengezebe,: being" a littlel recovered,. ordete~ 
thenLto~ retire'. to. their'goveTnmentsJ Kalllbac-
9bcY;<!1' Al!am..Cha' remained :3ot Agra·tiU' the 
death of ~hiS-t.father-7 whic}}; happene,d the 4th of 

March 
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March 1707' ,He was above ad hundred yean 
of age. . ' 
17

0
7 - Azam--:Chai Ylho had c1afc:~ his eyes, took 

'poffeffioD of h~throne and t,reafures, and 
put ,hlmfelf at the bead, of .the imperjal army .. 
Cha-Halam being informed of his fath~r's de:tth; 
gathered.'together alL the troops he: had com
manded for {orne years" went,to.1?ely. \vhcre he 
was' crowned e~peror, and then ,marched againft 
A~am-Cha.· The two armie, having joined~ a 
hot engagement enfued. The night feparatcd, 
th.em. ,he ne~t day, Azam-Cha having rc"" 
newed the engagement,· was vanquiihed; and' 
killed himfelf out of defpajr. His death placed' 
f:ha-Halam in po1TeilloD ,of the Mogul throne. 
Afterwards he attacked his brother Kambac, de~ 
l'rivefl hi~ of his, dominions, killed' him in i 
bat,tIe, an~ remained fole (overejgn of all the 
the Jon gdoms which his fa.ther .had po1Ie1Tc:d. 

C HAP. x.' 
:I1M Interruption ~d R.ene"'.ting if. the Voyagts II 
, the Indies. %t:;EjlahJijbment of the Portugueze. ' 

'T-.H E irruption of the barbaroUi nation:i 
" "; : ga!e~the..: Roman, empire. two wound$

. C;q ually :..'Jeep, and f~~a.I., . TIl€; fit.1l W3.$ .the raviili. 
Wg frp.m ~her, .h~flfineft provinces; llnd almoft. 
all1he p'off~ffed in1Eur<?pe, excepting,High and: 
~ow Greec~ ~l"hefeconQ was,:the interruption. 
of the comme,rce tQ'the IndIes" :.2Jld : loon ~ftet" 

,,-!; ~ ~ ~ ,It .. , 
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it's entire;: abolition.' AI jf there had been a.n 
univerfal fignal. iu the. north,' the Ofirogoths) 
the Vifigoths. the Huns, .the Alans, the. Gepidi; 
the IIeruli, . the Sl.1evi,: the Vandab, the Bur'! 
gundi~nsJ and the Franks t poured at the 'fa.me 
time upon' Illyria, Dalmatia, Italy, Gaul, and 
Armorica; and' 'fom~ of them with fire and 
(word,- which they carried eveJ:Y where, open ... 
ed to th~mfelves a free pafi"age' even into Spain 
nnd Africa. . To f~e them take arms all at once" 
one would have-thought that thefe" nations-, whQ 
knew Dot one ~other, and :who were frequent'"! 
Iy en_emies; had· ,waited by c.oncert for the fatal 
moment ~hen ~the' Roman virtue. lhould be on 
its ,dedine, a,s. it \vas when 'they 'made thei( 
appearance. The time was now: no more wheIl; 
every Roman (oldier deferved the command of 
a cohort, .when every officer ·was .worthy to lead 
an' an-ny, and· when· the army 'ca(ried viaory. 
every. where' along, \Yith it •. Every thing gave' 
WilY before the barbarians, the provinces :were p.o. 
fooner 'a~tacked than reduced; the Romans 'haJi 
not even the firength. or: the courage to fave 
Rom~ from a h~tidful of the Heruli, who. came; 
to overthrow the celebrated: an~ fOl:midable 
throne of the Cefars. Tpe; empire; now faw. 
herfdf. utterly defiitute of thefe refources 10£ 

troops and fin3.nces~ at the time when they were 
molt neceifary to her. I The prince thought on 
nothing but defending ·his crown; the armies 
were not able to make h~ad again1\ enemies dif ... 
perfed in fo many different places, fo fierce and 
10 numerous) ~e Roman fleet was employ~d 

III 
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in'defending the' remains of Ita11, Sicily,' a.n<l 
Greece, from- the! incutUons ·of the Vandali, 
whoni~ coUht BOniface lwr~ut' in1pofi"cffioo' of' 
Africa', contrary dt hlk'intentions. ' 

Thefe wal'S'l,il1l:the welt! did not end umu 
~ry: thing \V~ {w~lowCt{ uPf and then ~heCa'; 
vadeS' and the ,Cofro~s opened, dicit fatal: th~atic 
in the caft. Th6 bare' r~dtat 01 their'lcrueltiei 
fr~zes the blood in'ort~ veih~ . They ftill' kept 
o~· theIr' gua~f 4t-Lihft1 t11etI11/riotwithfl:ahd}ri~ 
that' 1hameful treaty of ptate~whkhl rendert!d 
thtr empire tribatary! fO' thtm' rot th~ fit1l: tltrtt1 
when'Mahorher~.th~ (alfe ptopherdf the Ai'ab$~ 
began· to CX'ecu~ die! de1lgrl.! h~' Md formed; ta 
tb~ke liirtifelf chief of a; religion) a' l3.w-givctf 
~d' ~ niona.fth: .. Scarce' 11M he' begun \ to' laY' 
the foUndation;· of his' thr(jt1~! on: th~ blood)" 
principles 6£. hit'dbarine, \tfien'all db a'lfuadtn 
h(ra~peate'd'as'a pritfce a's po\\reifill aj'foriilulablei 
Td'ilic' three" Atabias' arid"Sytj~jwl1itl1f lie" had 
~6bqtiered~. Omar, -the-{~Cdt1d of'! tile al:plis hi; 
fu~eff'OItl10ined M'efbporamia,- CJ1a1dC:3~' Perfia,.. 
and Egypt~ The Satace'rls,'\vell knowtngfofwhaf 
itnpotWK:'~ the: dln'qU'e~~ of thiS' bR: kingdom 
was· tti! tbtm~ {ettled· a ~ fultaa: there;· who" de· 
pende"dfor a·lloIf~t1me. on-tltd'ca1ip~'of BagJad: 
and ·Ddffl1Sj"· and'wllo- Ifi'ad'e; ()r· Egypt, all tlid 
advartta~e1 iiUepallible"'f1biti jt·s~ fituatlorf. Hi!~'\ 

-1irIt: care: was~tlj· e'tddde the:' Romth"S' fott everfi 
~~:rtO:::'cauft1 aU"theit ve1feli '\Vhiel?~ approach.' 
ed:tb'e: mollthS 1 or th:e1~~'ile!tobc feizea- on' a~" 
ehelb:ies~ Thus' ilie ebtiarice1 into, . and all COln' .. r 

-merce with, th'c Indies; wtte' fot ever' IDut againftt 
, them 
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tnem without refource. The fultans his fuc
teff'ors continued it on the fame footmg that 
the Romans had efiabliilied, and (upported. .it 
until the 6fth century. ~anudo, a Ven~tiant very 
~ea1ous for th,e recovery of the holy land, and 
the ruin of the Egypnan {ultan, fays in a work 
which he 'publifbed on that fubjeCt, . that the 
greateft.revcnue of that prince confined (II) in 
the trade of the. fpic~ries and odier merchan--; 
wzes of the caft, He takes notice of two prin
cipal coafis of the Indies, Ualal1'..r and Cambaia .. 
where' the great~ft trade was carried on in his 
time between the ~Iu[ulmen and the Indians. 
He informs us that they brought their goods to 
Aden, from whence they were carried to the 
Red-fea on camels in ~c days, from thenc~ 
to Babylon in Egypt, that is to fay, Cairo,. and 
from Cairo to Alexandria} that the duties alone 
which were paid to the fultan wereJn value one 
third of the goods; and that he was fo jealous 
of this trade, that he allowed no Chriftian paf.., 
(age through his. country to go to India. 

We iliould, then, have 10ft :cvery thing but 
the memory of thofe rich. countnes, and we 
iliould nQw have looked ,upon as fabulous the 
accounts-which the ancients.have left us of the 
Indies, if from time to time'cunofity, chance, or 
lome other' caufe, had -not carried thither pri
vate perfons,< who. have tranfmitted to us large 
relations, ~hiefiy of, the High Indies, Thibet, 

. Tartary,_ and Cathaya or China~ 

l") s.u.udo ,SctRt<\ Jidel. C1Qcit. i· i. P.alC i.'p. I. 
VOL .. I, Q.... 'Before 
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, Betore there travdlers of the middle .ge. wo 
tnay ptace that collc!Uon which appeared at 
London for the 6d! time in 1665 •. of Palladiu$, 
an anonymous writc.t. and Ambro6aficr. But 
thefe writers lived about the end of the fourth 
or the beginning of the fif~h century, and wn. 
fequently before the irruption of the barbarous 
nations. We find there !orne very curious ob. 
fervations on the: manners of the Indians, and 
the dotl:rlnes of the Brachmans~ We' have al .. 
l,eadY'Biven the principal things of this kind at 
the beginning of thIS hifiory. The famous 
Cofmas, a . merchant -of Alexandria, made the 
fame voyage about the year S 3 O-.i ' 
. We' meet. with: no . mare travellers to the 

Indies -fmce their time, till the thirteenth cen
tury.,' The ,connection 'of the hifiory of the 
Tartars with that of' the rndies~ gives us ,occa
lion -to ;mcntion 'the famoua etnba1fy of two 
Francifc:ln friars,John dll Plan Carpin, and Bene ... 
dill pQlonois, whom pope Innocent the 4th 
fent to Tartary in' 1246, with five Dominican ot 
preaching friars, the chief of whom was brother 
Afcelin.. The intent o£ their embaify was to 
fupplicate Gingis .. Kan, ,:lcing- of ,the Tartars, to 
put a flop, to- thofe .:miferie'l with 'which his 
army affiiaed the cbriilians., , ,Thefe, {~ligious 
men have, left ,us an, exact account~ of, th~ir 

. foyage,"and this was "all.the . advantage which 
.:¢crued from it. -

: Seven yeats after this, in __ 12 53, _.s~ J.,ewis kiog 
of France beIng then in Syria., fent \Villiam 
Ru~ruqui~ of the order of mincr brother, . into 

Xattary 
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Tartary and the High Indies, chicH)" to inform 
himJelf of the lllapllC;r$ and religion of thofe;' 
difrant nations" . 

In 1272, the love 'of travelling occaiioned 
Marc Paul the Venetian, to fet out.. with his 
brother and uncle •. to vifit the ext(emities of 
the world. The fon made himfelf fo agreeable to 
Coplai'. kan of the: Tartars, that 1.le kept him 
a long time at his court in the qUality of coun. 
fellor to the emperor. Having obtained hi~ 
difmiffion from thence, he travelled thro' India. 
China. and Japan.. . 

About the end of the fame century, the; 
famous Haiton, a relation of the king of At .. 
menial travelled into thore vail kingdoms whenc¢ 
the Indus and the Ganges derive tbeir Qrigin. 
Curiouty led him ba.ck tQ fee Europe, and c4ief
Iy France. where he took upon him· the habit 
gf Jhe Norbertins. an order of th" rule of St. 
Auguftin. 

Sir John Mandeville .. phyfician at St. Albans 
in England. fet out -in the year 133 z.. to vifit 
Jlnd examine with acCW'acy, as ulu~h.as he 
could of Africa and Afia.. He {pent ,thirty-four 
years in. fatisfying bis curiofity, and penetrated 
even into_ China. It cannot be {ufficiently won
dered at and regretted, tliat a man who wa$ 
fo well qualified for travel by his !luweSt' iliowd 
have left [0 iliort and jmperfed: an a.ccounC of 
them. . 

There are toe principal voyages to the Indies 
-wwch we know of till the end of the fifteenth 
century. And althQ~ they afforded more. ,cn,ter-

Q....z tainment 
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tainment than inftruaioo, 'with refpeft to tbore 
bnknown:coQotries, yet they greatfy excited the 
curioiity ofthofe who were fond of long "foyages.. 
Nothing kept them--at home but the difiance 
and' 'difficulty of the pa1fage. But, when a 
private petfdn. had removed and overcome all 
obfiaclest, his return was not only of no, fervice 
to the public, but gave peopld pain on account 
of the impoffibility they found to carry on a 
comtntrce in a coun'try, from whence fuch 
great anvantages might be drawn. _ The way by 
fe!1 was the onJy one praCticable on that account l 
.rind ul)happily that pa«a~e was unkpown to the 
EuropeanS', altho' in ancIent times they had ufed 
it a good ,deal" even in die Ylay of commerce. 
- The -French thall.enge :the glory of having 
made this difcoverj, and th.e Portugueze vindicate 
it from them with an ardor which is peculiar-to 
thei~-·nation. It is eafy to determine this diffe
rence -by hifiory L which will make the lhare 
which both had in it plainly appear. Altho· 
it is pait doubt that. the . weftern coafts of 
Africa were reforted to by the ancients (h), at 
leaft- as· far as the Fortanate iflands, )Vbich 
were the' famous Hefperides fo much cele
brated by the poets) and <which· they placed 
in the Atlantic ocean .. to' which they fay.llanno 
the famous Cartnaginian conduCted a Beet, and 
. whither Sertorhl$ intended to retire to pafs the re-

• Pliny gives many diJferfDt account~ of voyages (rom Cadiz 
w:o the gulpb.of ·Arabia. as well lor military CXl'fditionst, as fot 
conunerce. 1. ii. hid. nat. c. '7. .' < , , 

. (6) Plin. hilL nat. L vi. ~. ,3%. Suabo. Solin.J4e1.a. PtDlom. < 

mainder 
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maindet 6{ his days in the pleafures of that 
boaned climate; yet the knowledge of them 
was loft, Ul.ltil the fifteenth century; and .thore 
happy iilands' pafi"cd for a chimera, like the 
Elyfian. fields whofe name they had given them. 
Conjecture and chance occafioned their reality 
to. be acknowledged. 

About the year 1401, Jean de Bethencour, a 
gentleman of the country of Caux, having 
heard of the king of Spain's intended projeCl: to 
difcover and conquer the Fortunate iflands, re
'{olved to execute that'defigI1 himfe1f. He put 
to fea ( c) with fame, qf his friendi anq vaffa1s. 

:who. were expe{t in maritime aff:lirs j and after 
having ranged along the coofis of France, Spain, 
and Africa, he happily fell in~ in the month 
.of July ',14-°2, with the Canary Hlands, where 
,barbarifin and paganifm. were the~ predomi
,nant. He attacked th~t which appeared to him 
of eafiefi: accefs, he made himfelf miller of 
it, a~d forced the iflanders to receive him. En
couraged by this fuccefs, he took three other~ 
(ucceffiv~ly. But as he found he had. npt fuf
ficient force to attempt the conquefi: of the reft, 
he went and demanded fuccours Jrom Henry 
the third, king' of Carule~ Of). the account 
which he gave of his rapid progrefs, the prince 
granted him every thing h~ aiked, and gave him 
betides the title of the :king of ~he Fortunate 

(C') Jean de Verriere. hjnory of' the liril difcovery of the Ca~ 
l1:u-ics• Surita, commentary on the itinerary of An~onjntls. Ben~ni.. 
luftory of the new world. Gomara. hillory ofth~lndie,. Manana, 
JUftory O£S1?aill~ 1. xvi •• C. ,6. &: alii. • . 

Q. .. : 3 iflands, 
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iflands, on conaition he lhould hold It 01 the 
; crown of Caftile. BethenCbUl' ha\'lng accepttd 
it, returned to his new kingdom, where he 
rompleated the reduaion of all the {even Ulands, 

. except 'the grand Canaria. He efiabli1heJ the 
feat of his fovereignty at Lance1ote. 'Wheret he 
built a cafile; and he had for his {uccelrors 
Menaud his nephew, . Pierte Barbet ' Ferdinand 
Penazz:l, and Diego de Herrera. After thls 

I laft the Canaries fell into the hands of the 
Spaniards. : ' 

BethencourJ~ then the nril who conquered 
the Canary iilands, and caufed the gofpel to be 
rreached there. The news of his eftablifbmcnt 
made a great.noife in aU the toUtts of Europe, 
land chiefly excited the emulation and jealou{y 
-of the infant don. Henry, duke of Vifdi (d), 
great mafier of the order of ChrHl, and fifth 
'fon of don John; ~ng of Po~tuga1. That prince, 
born' with tho, bappieft. accomplifhrnents, ' had 
appeared as a prodigy on all dccauot)s from his 
earlieR: youth. Full of th'e great ideas' which 
he had Conceived to 6gnalite his name, he rook 
lor his device there French words, 'Which mark 
cut l grea~ '1ield of a~ion % f'/'alml ik bie" jOlre. 
One of his firft projects was to tival Bcthencour, 
in the difcovety Qf the i£Ia.oos . and, roafis of 
Africa. He' equipped {ome vtlfels at different 
times, who difcovered Cape Nont Cape Boiador, 
ahd a {mall iflan4 which ther called Porto 

< 11/) Matt:ey. An,.'Mapa.I~L 1'.Laffi"c<ln<ludbo(~rort' 
tug~eze, I ... 

Santo, 
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Santo, becaufe, believing they lbould' be loa, 
it became to them a pori 'of rafety. But thd 
crew, fatisfied with what had been <.tone; 
would proceed no farther a the ifiand oj Madeira, 
wltich they _ eafily difcovered from Porto Santo, 
became the fubjeCt of another voyage. The 
king pon Edward I, who fucceeded don John • 

. encouraged the infa1)t in his ptoje?ts. ,He grant .. 
ed to him, during life" the dominion' of Portd 
Santo, ~iadeira. and all ·the other lands which 
he fhould difco\'er on the weftern eoall of Arrie. 
This donation was afterwards confirmed. by th~ 
infant don Peter, brother of the infant don 
Henry" and regent of the kingdom during the 
minority of don Alphonfo'the 5th, their nephew. 
That he· might ftre~gthen his authotity farther; 
the infant, the chief and condudor of this en~ 
terprite, rent, ferdinand Lopez d' Azevedo, in 
quality of embaffador to Pope Martin the 5th, 
to acquaint him with his difcoveries, and to de~ 
mand his protection in tQ.e view of the great 
advanttges :which ~ight refult fr6m thence fot 
the good of religion and the honour of the holy 
fee. The [!Ope, fitlttered by the ~mba1fado(~ 
difcourfe,' 'whQ a.ttributed to him the abfoIltte 
dominion' of all, the 1ands, of th~ infidels, HI'ued 
out a bull 'in the form arid tenor that the jnfant 
defired. He, generoufiy' grapted to the 'crown 
of Portugal the' foverei~ dominion of all thore 
lands which,' {bould be difco\'ered' tei the Indies 
inclufivdy i ,threatening' to excOblinunieate all 
thofe who lliou,d trouble them in th~ po{fefiiou: 
as if they -had been .. ufurpcrt'; ratifying that 

Q.....4 \Vhi~ 
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~hich king Edward ·had done in favour of tb~ 
,infant, and adding many privileges~ gra.ces and 
indulgences, to the navigators ... That bull bears 
date in 1444- We lhall fee thefe donations 
and privileges confirm~d and, augmentd by the 
fovereign po~tifi E;ugene the 40th, Nicholas the 
5th, 'and Sixtus the 4th. The infant omitted 
:potping t6 ~ake the{~ lands, valuable, which he 
'imagined ~~ bad acquired ,by a double title, and 
on. that, acc.oWlt we~e liable to no difputes. He 
(ent colonies" thither, .caufed ~ugar .. canes and 
vines ,to .b~ planted, and he had the comfort 
before .his death to fee fome fruiu of his trouble 
and expence.. . 

John the 2d, who {ucceeded his, f~ther.,AI
phonfo on, the throne of Portugal, en~ered mto 
the fame ~iews. . Having. hear~ that ~ere was 
~ cer~in pri~ft named John, who,., .~ey {aid, 
polfeffed a_ vafi: kingdom it! E~hiopi3:,v ~e tent 
out on the difcoyery to get accounts of that 
,chrlfiian prince, and make an alliance with 
lii11l, which he expc;fleq might fa~our" him in 
,the execution of his projett, whi~h was to get 
acquainted ~w:ith 'the 1ituati~n aod _~xtent of 
~f~ic3,j. Alphonfo de PaIva and P~t~r. de Ca
vjJIan were the chief perfoJls to whom he com
omitted that affair. . .But the. lirit died at· Alex
aodria, wliile covman, .who· ,hid' embarked in 
the gulph. of .Arabia; conti~ued his 'voyage to 
ilt~J~a!l:.Indies in a ~~r~hant,1h!p •. :. T~e rich 
'r~~e' ~h~ .he faw: carried ~I1;. at ,~~anor. 
~ahcut, and .Goa! in:~,!~·~utfs, p~~ts; and pre"!, 
.ClpUS fionesJl •• nlleo him- wltli aftoDllhment, anJ - , .-~ .,.,.. . he 
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pc was impa~ent ~ll be bad' given an account 
of it to the king hIs mafter. 

The" recital which he made of it at the court 
.of Portugal, in J489, ~as a more· powerfu~ 
motive than all the reft to attempt that voyage 
by the ocean." The king propofed great re. 
wards to mathematicians, marmers, and iftrona:. 
mees, w~o {hol,lld .find the: ,!aY,to th,.e Indies. by 
fea. The emulation whIch "he fpread afl:lOng 
perfons. expert .in th~fe fciences,. occallQned not 
the invention, as the Portugueze .boafr contrary 
to all truth, but the bringing to perfeCl:io? the 
me of the aftrolabe and the tables of declination 
for pilots. . By means of thefe new a~fiances, 
piaz 'and the infan~ pulhe,~ their navigation-in 
_~493t to the mail: fouthern part of Afric (e)" 
where they were Jevtrely handled by tempefts. 
On this acco\Ult they called that place Cape 'Tor ... 
men!. Diaz gqt back to LifuoD, all the reft ot 
~he .Beet having pe~ilhed in a voyage. of tUteen 
months and feyenteen days. The king recejved 
him with great demonfirations of gooqne(s arid 
joy. But· feeing, in pis r~on the n~me of 
Capt Torment, he: defued it..1hauld be called the 
:cape of Good-Hope~' becaufe it was a happy pre
rage. pf the 'advantages ~ey {bould draw from 
that' difcovery. . This place feemed in effefr 
to pohit the yvay to the fa much detired riches 
Qf the eaft, and J:he famous- ports of Alia. . 

, It was referVed to Emanuel~ fucceffot of John
the 2d, to ~ompleat, that work.. He equipF.d 

v) Barros. Decade l. 1. ill. c. + MafrcY.1 L L c. IT. 
, three 
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three large vctrels, able to .endure the tem .. 
peftuou$ {eas at the cape of Good-Hope; to thefd 
f1~ added a fourth, foldy for the carrying of pro:
vdiohs. Vafques da Cama, a man of quality ~ 
courage and refolution" \Vas appointed the chief 
of this expedition. Afcer a long feries of dangers 
and· difappointments, which put his con1bncy 
to the 1aft proofs, he arrived at !aft on the eoaft' 
of Malabar in the road of Galicut, in the Indies 
properly fa called, in the year . J 498, after a 
voyage of eleven months. AU 'the hiftoriahs 
whom I hate read fix the landing of Gama In 
this year; but ·the modem writer of the con~ 
quefrs 'of the Ponugueze (f), father Laffitcau, 
places it a year later.. " 

Calicut was the {eat and apit:U of a power,. 
ful empire, wh~e rovereign~ generally took the 
title '0£ Zamorin, wqich :mfwer$ to that of em
peror. That fiate was the moll maritime, and 
extended over ;111 Malabar. The good fortune 
of Gama ordered it [0, that thore whom he fent 
to land met with a man who knew them by 
their dr~{'s, who received them into' his friend .. 
filii> contrary to expedation, :u1d did them grca~ 
fervictS~ - He was a Moor of the kingdom. of 
Tunis; 'who forgofthe hatred he ought to have 
to~ the ,Portu~ueze Doth by birth and religion: 
HIS ''einptoyment of :tgent of the commerce at 
C~li<;t.rt ~ave him 1 -c:onneCtiort with the caluat, 

!.. '(lJ 1 Iftelineo 10 bclieft'thlt ;.. typegrapllit&l mOl'. tot lJe 
ought to have faid .498, as may b«r ken by comparing the page. 
17 ancl9~, ' 
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-t.na he made nfe· of his accefs with th:1t" hlini!. 
-fieri of the Zamorin. to give him favourable 
lmpreffions of thoie {hangers. -Their arrival was 
immediately repo·tted to the ~mperor, and he 
,was made to underftand that a noble, rich, and 
w:1rlike nation, .wls come froln the extremities 
or the world to rtqueft his frien~ihip, and oe
-feech him to open his ports to t.hem, that they 
might carryon' a' trade with him. So pompous 
an embaffy flatt,ered the vanity of the Z.lmorin) 
~itlrout:hditcltion he gave 'them audience., and 
'theW'ed hilnftlf with all that &:randeur and mag .... 
tlificence which -are uiua! wIth the monarchs 
'iJf the eall. ~ 

When every thing offered to Gama the faireR: 
profpetls fot the' glory and ,advantage of h,i. 
ilation. he was 'on the brink of feeing them ral 
:vithed ·from them Qlmoft 'as foori as thc:y ap
reared.' Formidable tivals. tofe ,againft hini. 
l\fahollletanifn1 had followed the Tartar!! to th~ 
Indies, "When they took pofreffion of thefe vail: 
countries, and it was ~s predomInant there as 
pigafiifm. The declared h:1tred that the muful:' 
nuns bore· the, thriftians animated them againft 
them i they ~ooked upon them as, infidels, whotn 
thc'bw'Of that .impo1tor their prophet ordered 
them to' deftroy.· Policy ana interefi. joined- in. 
concett with religiotl! They carried on -a' very 
rontlderable -commerce in the countries of 
~iogul and Malabar, to which they came from 
the toatls of Auk) Arabia" a.nd Palla j being 
. the fole depofitaries of the riches of the Indie~, 
they brought them .,to Europe, whence they 

drew 
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drew immenfe profits. The fear of being' Cup-; 
,plallted made them confpire the maff'acrc and dc
finlCtion of the Portugueze. They reprefc:nted 
them, to Zamorin as [pies, who came to view 
~he country, and make tbemfclves mailers of it, 
and dethrope the fovereign. Their clamors made 
an impreffion on the prince, he repented of his 
kindnefs to them, indifference fuccecded to pro
tection, and the Portugueze became [u[peCled 
and odious in his- eyes. , ' 

G~maimmediately perceiveq tbatfatal change; 
he efcaped from the court of Zamorin~ nnd got 
fecretly ~board -his fleet. From' thence he 
wrote to the prince, complaining ,of the un
jufr fufpicions he had cOJlcei~ed, againfi: him, 
of the violation of hofpitality, and of the [nares 
that had been laid for him and his friends, not
~ithftanding their' innocencev , That be might 
not [cern to charge the prince with it, he threw 
the blame on the jealoufy of the ·m.ahometans ; 
lie let him to underfiand that, he had more to 
expeCt froln the king of Portugal, than all the 
mahometans together. Zamorin opened his 
~yc£ to thefe remOnftra~ces. ,', He anf wered the 
complaints of G~a 'by excufes J he threw all 
the blame on his' minifiers who had deceived 
him; , he promifed to enquire into the caJumnt. 
and p~mi£h the guilty fevere1y. TO'tbis-jufrifi .. 
iation .he, joined' an obliging letter, to king 
Itriranuel, by which (g) he ,accepted the alliance 
which the, Portugue~e ha4 ~e1fianded 'of, him, 

(g) M.afFey,). i, c. J~." 
proinifing 
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pr~mifing ·them: ,all liberty for.: commerce, pro': 
vided it was. carried -on withQut .troubling 'the 
l'eacc'?f his kingdom~ and wi.thout prejudice tp 
his allIes the.miliometans, wIth whom he was 
()blig~d to keep.'terms for'rearons of fiate. Garna;. 
fatisfied with, this ~anfwer, fet fail and return .. 
. cd ta Portugal, to give an account, of the fuccefs 
of his. voyage,., '. ' 

Thefe who were moft fanguine in their ex;' 
peCtations, coUld not flatter themfelves it would 
have been fo' great. But the joy of Emanuel 
was beyond that of all others. After having 
folemnly. made his acknowledgments to heaven, 
and to Gama (b). whom he permitted to enjoy 
his glory in an honourable repofe, he caufed' to 
be e'luippe4 with all 'care and all poffible magni
ficence thi'rteen ve1fels, which he loaded with 
rich merchandizes and coftly prefents for Zamo.. 
rID, . who had thought it extraord.inary :that ~e 
had ,received none from Gama. For fucb is the 
cufiom among . the eanern monarchs, that none 
.prefent themfclves before ·them with empty 
hands. Capral, who had the command of this 
fleet, was not fa. happy: as Gama in his paffage • 

.All the fails were' fet waiting for a favourable 
wind at the cape of Oped-Hope, when there 
arofc aU on a fudden, one o£ thofe violent -tern .. 
pefis (0 frequent In that climate; by which th~ 
fleet. was .. dreadfully. toft dUr,!ng: twenty da.~i 
and four iliips' were foundered,." and not one 
perfon on board faved. ; A.6fill was drivcn~td 

V) Mafi"c:y-, 1. ii. c. ,,&~. M~&illl 1. i. _"~all and other!,! 

the 
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the north .. eaft,; and from: thence to Portugal, '0 which it brought the news of that difa(\:er. 
:. Capral having gathered togethc:t the remain
der of his fllattered 'fleet, continued his way to 
the Jndies, pafling by Mozambique and, Me .. 
linda,' along the caftcrn eoaft of Afric, and ar .. 
,rivtd . at the Anchedive i11ands in a iliort time , ' 

after a very profperous voyage. Zamorin in. 
[armed of his 'pproach, lent the principal 
lOrds of his court to congratwate him; and 
to.aifure him of every thing which depended on 
:him for the: fecuPty of their commerce •. , Elated 
with this unexpeCted 11:ept the admiral anIwered, 
(hat he would not fet his foot on land, unlefs 
he bad ho£l:ages ot) board for his Mety; he had 
even the boldnefs to demand the caluat, and thofe 
minifier$ in whom Zamorin repofed the greatefi: 
confidence. The king waS' a11:onithed at this 
propofal; he 'he1itated 'at ~r{l" but afterwards, 
influenced by fecref motives,> eonfentcd to all 
Capral's demands,' and gave, ,him audience, 
wherein he difpIaid all his ~p and magni .. 
ncence., He made him.a prefent of a houfe 
which might 'be ,called 3 palace; whereof, the 
act.of donation was ,written in> letter. of gold ;_ 
be gave him the liberty to plant the ftandard of 
Portugal on it~.to make it~a...place of azylum. 
~d j to :a.ppoint~ a fador' for; : his : nation" who 
cteried public magazin~ 'and began to. trade., 

.. :this-begining .. was:.too promi1ing~ not to be 
liable to fame Gtal revolutiori~ I...TlK Portugucze 
hifiorians pretend, that the too great confidence 
'which Correa their faaor of- (ortful repofed in 

two 
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~wo rich 1\1.oor#h merchants,. was the cau(e of 
the unJ!appy revolution which happened» -ariel 
which rendered abortive ~ their projeas with. 
Zamorin. Whether or not Correa had been 
deceived by the Saracens, who, they alledged~' 
perfuaded him that the king {ecretly ob(lruCt 
their commerce1 it is certain that he attac,k'd wel 
took by force a large {hip, in which am~ngft 
other thing~ were fev,cn elephants belonging .tel 
the Indians, and a few: days after another which 
put in 'at tJle harbour. The inhabitants cf C.a't 
licut flocked together to the number 'of fou; 
~houfana men in arms, to revenge the .tofult 
which had been offered them. They invetlecl 
the houfe ot :th,c. fortugueze, they forced:'~he' 
gates, pillaged it" put every thing to fire :1t?4 
{word. and of fixty-fix Portugueze killed 1ixty~ 
amongfi: whom was.,Co~rca. The rett fayet\ 
~hemfelv~ with, difficulty at the lea fide, }\There 
they got aboa~d, the \ boats that, had been lent 
from the fleet an the .firft noife of the tumult. ' 

The admiralt not; kn~wing that ZamCfrin w~ 
~onccrne~ in ,thIs violence, wai~ed fame 4aY5 for 
the apoJogy which ,hi thought ~a~ ..du~ to him" 
nut re,ceiving no {atlsfaCUqn~' he imagined he 
~vas en~tlilled to do ju4ice to.himfel£ ~e madti 
p~eparation$ for attacking thirteen ~3:rge MoorHh 
veff"els ,which ,were, m, the. harbou~J he fl:lnk, 
th.e greaten: number by the t~qi!lle fire ;which: 
~e ma4e upon them, a~d threw into chaiQs thofe 
who manned thy reft ... -Ba.ually enra~~d againft. 
the in~abitan~ ~.f ~alicut, he, ~z.nnonaded the.. 
~ity ,two whole days; killed fix hundred men, 

, levelle4 
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levellea with the ground feveral bouf~s, an&' 
obliged the king to retire to one 'Of his country 
houfes,- terrified at having feen one of his chief 
favourites carried off from his fide ~by a cannon 
ball. ' 

Afterthisvi~rous firoke, nothing remained for 
Capral but to go and feek his fortune e1fewhere. 
He did not incline to return to Portugaf with the, 
reputation of having, as the only product: of his 
voyage, made war upon a prince, whofe alliance 

, had given fuch elevated hopes to his country .. 
men. lle made fail to, Cochin, thirty leagues 
to the fouthward of Calicut. It was the capItal 
of a {mall fiate tributary to ZamoriQ. ,The name" 
of the -reigning prince was Trimumpara. What 
he had heard of the Portugueze, and the war he 
had juft been waging with Zamonn, preju .. 
diced him luckily in their favour. At tile fira: 
intetview he made an alliance with th~m, and < 

granted them every thing they demanded, both 
. for the pre{ept and· the time to l came. 'As this 
country is the moil: fertile of Indoftan in fpiceries, 
Capra} made fucb a' cargo as he wiilied. . As he 
was preparing tQ return to Europe; he was in,,: 
formed that the kings of Coutan and Cananor 
wanted to make an alliance with, ~his maffer. 
But the fcaron of the year preffing him, be bad 
not' time to . entcr into; a treaty; he contented 
himfclf with paying a vifit' to th~ king o~ Cana~' 
nor, taking aboard fome mercantile goods, and 
receiving the embaffador which that prin,e fent 
to Emanuel with thofe of Conlan" and Cochin' .. , 

,- ' whO" 
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, who attived at Li{bon .thc'.eve of St. John's dar, 
in the year 150x.. . 

This. quadruple alliance gave une~l1ne!s to 
Zamor-in., He' declared ,war againft the thre~ 
princes id c'on£edera~y, with Portugal, and he of 
Cochin was the vUl:iJIl of his refentment, by th~ 
defeat of his, troops, ~nd the ,taking. of his city, 
notwithllanding the ,efforts of the admiral de; 
Novre whom Emanuel' had fent out -before Ca';' 
prars return. But a few months afterwards the 
face of affairs was entirely changed in f.'wout of 
'the king -of Co chin, by the prefence of A.lphonfo 
-and Francis Albuquerque, who had failed from 
; Portugal in \ 15°3, with ·a fleet of ten tpips" 
,Franci$ cut; to pieces,1 or~Rut to flight, ~e, gar
rifons which Zamorin had thrown intQ. the .i1le 
·of Cochjh, .and brought back the king, whom. 
'a compleat defeat had forced to r~ti~~ ~~fewhere. 
;NQtcontented with :this fif~ fuc~efsJ~he_ con que .. 
-ror fenfu,,- hundred of his feam.en) ,to:attack two 
.neighbouring Wands wh~h the [ala~ or caiinales, 
that is: tet fay. ,the nobl~men of the cou~try, had 
feized upon.-l. He def~ated their troops. left one 
,of then; upon the fi~ld. of battle, : b\lrned ~.heir 
palaces; .. ravaged their .lands, beat fa. fleet of 
fifty galleys which belonged. tp .Zamc;>r.in, made 
feveral incurfions al ways ~rth_ .the fame! fuccefs •. 
. and returned to CocJlin ~over~q ~ith glory. 

">A$ expeft a politician.as .,lle Yi:as,a brave w:ar-
dor. he failed not to ta~e -advantage, of ~he high 
reputaticn which.he ; had acquired, 'and of tb:c; 
fignal fetvice· he .. had done the king of ~Qchh;l. 
ne demanded leave to build.~ fo~r;~ ~ hl$, city. 

VO;L. II R ' That 
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That pridte perhaps did 'riot pelletrate into the 
defigns of Albuquerque j or iflie fufpe!led thtm, 
thou~bt. h~ tould refute nothing to, the tnan 
wbo had replaced hitn-On his throile. He not 
'bnly 'confcrlted to it, but futnHhed him with 
workmen 'ahd ttlafetialt hefides, 'Without re. 
flelting that he wat at, the fame time forging 
chains ror. himfelf. The general, who had great 
t"eafo~ to be afraid 'fo hail,. I confcnt rrught 
.roan be -repented of, -loft -no time. lIe chofe 
Qnt s:n elevated utuatibn, which commanded the 
city and the b~bour, he traced out the plall d' 
the f6rtrefs, and for Wllflt -of aones and mortar 
cut 'down the palin trees which the kin g 
~ad marked out for him. Four day's after they 
had begun .the building Alphonfo Albuquerque 
arrived. who employed all his people in the 
work, and h:~.llened it in {ucb a man~r that it 
was cdmCplelted In a ve.ry 1hort time, «s. well as 
fthe church \vhich he caufed to be built imme
diatelt afterwards~ The: Portugueze write.ra 
imagine that on this day Albuquerque took as 
-it/were a 'real poffeffion of'the Indies,' ~nd t~t 
hi means of this fort he tnthralltd all thofe pro
vinces of 'which their nation had the dominion 
~[or about a . centu'l' . . 

But is tuere any glory in h'avin~ 1aid the foun
dations 'Qf that vaft power by opefiing'~ frightful 
-car~er _ 'cf :jnjuftice, uftfrpatiOl'\, violence and 
q-u~lty r What right;- what. title, what rcafon 
had the:'Portugbeze to difturb the Indians in 
tpe 'pofi"effion of their lands 1, on. wh~t principle 
or l?tetext -could they declare WM ag.tJtl1t th.em, 

and 
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and caQfe· Correnti .of blood to run on all fides, 
when they dj{puted with them what could not 
belong to them? The lirft fentiments of national 
equity and humanity will for ever hold in de
teftation the Sefofiri{es, the Alexanders, Maho
mets, Oatat!, Genghifcans, Coplais, and Ta
merlanes, who were tranfported .by the fury of 
conqueft ~d ambition, and feemed to be born 
for the violation of laws, and the defiruCtion of 
mankind. What difference is there bet\veen 
the war which "Alexander made upon Porus, 
end thofe which the Albuquerques carried on 
againft his fucce1I"or$ and the other kings of the 
Inclies P But ~efe reproa.ches do not fall on the 
body of the nation, who have dif~vowed and 
condemned them highly. 

After 'the Portugueze h~d efiabUGled them .. 
[elves in the- citadel of Co.chin, they .thought 
tbemfelves at liberty to procure others. by all 
imaginable methods. Some rich men of the 
.country, watrals af the' king of Cochin, had 
Seized on the cantons where they had lands • 
.on' the fhadow of this pretext, and under colour 
.of it juft vengeance, the Albuquerq~s made in
'CUrfions Q.Q theCe cantons, ravaged the country, 
burned the villages, deftroyed an infinite Ilum
-ber of Indians~ : and petrea-ed themfelves pf J110fe 
places which ,tbey faid -ought not to be in the 
hands Pi ufufpers.~ They took thirty ... four pa
raol or ,·Jmall .craft Qf Calicut Fhich 4ifturbed 
the comDlerce o( Cochi.P .. and cfwfed a\oqg the 
coaft.' They would have made greaterJfogrefs, 
or rather, -eommitted gteater civ.ages, . ,the .bu-

R '2 . Illanity 
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manitY ofTrimumpara. Concerned even for" hi' 
enemi~~, I had riot obliged them to {ufpend the 
courre of their bJoody executions. 

The Indians. mtrttfi"es or vid:ims of' thefe 
hoftilities, began· to' believe that the mahom~ 
'tans had reatun to infpire them with hatred and 
:tverfion at thofe ~lrangers J they imagined that' 
the Tartars were returned in the perCont of the 
Portug~eze. Zatporin; no lets terrified than hi. 
{ubjeCts. befought pea.ce or, the Albuquerques. 
It was treated and concluded 'with {o much fe
ereey, that the Moors of ealieut kneW nothing 
or it till it's publication~ when'they were en
rage~ to fee tlieir interefis (acrifictd to thofe or 
ineir rivals.. By this treaty the 'pri~ce engaged 
to li~e!jn good, under.fianding with the ~g of 
Cocfun, 'to evacuate hIs ports, ~nd not to dl!l:urb 
'his commerce. He 'obUge'd hiinfelf to par ,M
'teen hundred b~harS' of p'epper (i) .. and fome 
quintals of other merehandifes, in recompence of 
wllat the Portugueze had ruffercd In the un
happy alTair of Calicut; 'LaJlly. he promifed to 
fuffer none of the Moors who, depended on him 
to trade in the gulph of Arabia, and· confe
quently he re ... efiabli1hed the Portuguezc fatlory 
-at Cali cut. 

Nothing could be' more flattering, and at the 
fame time ~ more glorious " for· the Portuguezc. 
~ut they wan~ed no other enemies than them
(elves, to deprive 'them of' the' advantages they 
might have drawn from it. Their av~rice was 

(t) Thc:bahtl' is a Dlcal'ar. wci~hin, fo\lr quintal", 
the 
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the occafion. ' Ferdinand Correa, theiC factor at 
Cochin, having learne~ that there ,was a vefi'el in 
the -road loaded with pepper on account of Za .. 
morin, gave -orders to his people to feize it. 
In vain the maller alledged the peace, and the. 
treaty of alliance lately made. In vain he re-; 
monftrated that the veff'el belonged to Zamorin" 
and that it was defigned to make payment in 
part of what was due to the Ptlrtugueze, to 
whom he had already remitted eight hundred, 
bahars. Avarice and violence prevailed over, 
juftice; the velfel was carrie~ off by force, fix 
Indians pcrilhed in it's defence, and many more 
made their efcape covered with wounds. Fran ... 
cis dt Albuquerque, to whom complaints were 
made, took fo little notice of them, that he ~d, 
not fo much as condefcend 'to anfwcr or mak~ 
the leal\: thew of giving fatisfaaion. As all his 
veff'els had got in theirJoading. he· foon returned 
to Europe. 

~ Zamorin more.., enraged dian ever, refolved 
to do himfelf jullice in proportion to the infult 
he' had received., The Indignation 9f,- his fub
jed:s facilitated his levying a nQrnerous army. 
both by fea and land, and, he was foon re~dy to 
take the field. The AlbQquerques. in~hafte to 
depart.' left Edward, Pacheco to make head 
ag~nft ' them .. , Cochin,. and the_country abou~. 
was the theatre of a war, w hic!} lafted feveral 
months widl .incrediDIe, fiaughter. Sometimes 
1k.irmiihes, fometimes pitched battles were 
fought, and if the Portugueze were not abfo
lutely . conquerors, they at leaft wearied out 

R 1 th~ 
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the cdnftal'lCY of Zamorin, notwithfl:anding their 
{mall bumbers. 

Thi$ (eries of profpetity' gained them fuch a 
reputation in Indofta.n,..that they gave the law, 
wherever they appeared.. Tho nrft conditions 
in their treaties 'with princei were" that they 
fhould a.cknowledge themfelves tributary to the 
klnf of P6ttugal J and tllow his fubjects' to build 
rt\h~azints. Of even titadels, in tbe hcut of their 
capltab"b1"·whercvet elfe they thought fit. With 
ref pea: to commerce, they fixed a price upon met
chandifes at their pleafure J and caured their rna .. 
gaziues to helilled in the nrll place. No other mer ... 
chant could begin Upon his cargo, till they had 
fini£bed theirs J nobody In fuortcould navigate thofe 
(eas without being fuhjed to be vifjted by them. 
'~nd without taking a pafs.port front the gover. 
110rs ot fatlors eftablHhed by the general. This 
tuperiority could not "but be odious to, all the 
other nations; but fear obliged fome to (lienee, 
;tnd others fubtnitted thto' private and dome
flic interefts. 

Such were their notions in Portugal. ~hat 
Emanuelin the fame perfualioh put to rea (I) 
l fleet of thirteen {hips and fix ca.ral'els. under 
the COlnm1nd of don Francis Almeida, count of 
Abrantes. According to the inftrutlions given 
that admiral, he was to refide' in the Indies at 
.lira in quality o~ goverf;1or o~ tapbin"general, 
afterwards to buIld fortrefi"es In pLtces m1rked 
out by the cOurt, and then to take upon him the 
title of viceroy. To fuppott that Dame and dig .. 

nit! 
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lllty in t\ r~table ~a1)n~, tP:c king aQigqed,him 
larg~ apP9in~~ntsJ one, Qundr¢ J?l~~ for h~~ 
g\1arA, ~p:4 a ~a~l pr9vid~d with hi~ OWI\ 
~hap\~ps ~nq ql\1»cia~~. H.e (et fai! f~om I;..if-, 
twn ~hc; 39~;of lWlc 15PS. ~nd ~rrjved d~~ 
13th pfSept~mf?er il\ the fame ye~ §t the An,'" 

<!lediye inmds. ";fp~ give ~h't namcr ~p the ~~., 
guage of tl~~ ~~ntry to llv~ neighbouring ifiaI].HS. 
ii~lJat&~ tlliUle ~lQVf 9o~. ~he gen~raJ's. fir(l carf; 
l\'aJ tQ p~ild a fort iIJ W~ priqcip~l W~~t w~f~ 
:woo4 \f,hi~4 he ha4lJro~gQ~ frqlll portpglli. ~4 
which W'S qlJit~ re~J ~g P$= p~, tQg~¢c:r· , 

Tl\i~ qcav e~l?lilhW~I); filife4 ~ jeJl.lo~fl'. ~n4 
9C~aAQq~~ Qn~afipef$ aqlong ,the peighbp\Jr~ng 
princes .. ' Tfle IUpg of Qp'pr ~pp~~h~pfi~e fo~ 
his doJIliqions, top~, lh~ s:~(olup.pp ~o ~~k ~c: 
fri~ndlPip pf W~ ror~pgYf:~$: ; h~ r~nt, at]. ~~~~f1 
por to th~ ~n~ral }Vitb hjs proP9[~l~~, . When 
the ~diJic~ was I}~~rly compl~a~d, .t\l~ei~~ 
went tQ Ca.n:p1C?r, where h~ !mqle~ia~~ly ~oI, 
ppon himf~lf m~ tit~e of . viceroy. A~ h~ Fa} 
the firft ofh~ pabgll .}VbQ b9re iLin ~ ~9~ntry 
wher~ ,tq~y l)~q JlO~. p'~~I) Jl\l9l{e. fey,~ y~~rs, 4~ 
forgot nothing that might increafy !l'S (p~e.~dort 
He app,eH~cJ ill p~l?l~~ 'with all tll~ PQJllP tJtat 
hi$ ViJl~ty ipfp~re4 s and ~e affeCl:eeJ f.O.ij-lp<?r~ ill 
lb~ interv~w wh\cb h~' haq wiJQ th~ ,}tipg of 
Can~qr •. · . .fte \>ehavl!<! ~ow~r4s .!pat PJjn~ ~ ,:t
fupe~i9r ~9. ~n \nf~!i!lr .. 1 tI~ feQ~lV~. the ;rit 
2Jli~c~~ whi~p haij ~f=n m~d!! ~'it~ h~m, h~ 
regula.te~ tp,e q>l)cJjtl~~ ,qf th.e~ll) ~n4 ~~ ~r 
Jh~ princip~l·w¥, tp~~ J?,e illpu14 builq a . citadel 
near ~~~anor, ,,-here!lf th~ ~ng fpo':lJd fu~i~ 
th; materials, and himfelf the workmen. 

R 4' The 
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The haughtine{s'o{ the viceroYVaS' fiilt' in";' 

erea.1ed when h~ (aw' himfelr !ought I after by, 
the king of C;lrnate ~r"Bi1hagari 'That prin~t 
betides the large domini6ns ·~.hi~ h~ po«etTed: 
in the peninfula of' the I,ndies 'On thii,. fide ,the 
Ganges,' extended them· farther ,'towards the 
coafi 'Of Coromandei. 'oppafite to that,'of,Mala ... 
~. He 'took upon hlmfe1(, the t~t1e of king 
of kings, becaufe he had many of·t~ein for his 
tributaries?' and particularly the king of On or. He 
rent an empaffador to t~e vi~eroy, tb atfure him'" 
of his. efieem and friendlhip. That he might 
give, him a fincere- proof of it, he gave him Ii .. 
berty to build fortreifes 'in- all bis:fea.port towns; 
except that of Bat;icula,· vrhiCh he had affigned 
over'to" others; ,and to bind· rull clofer the 
bonds of alliance; 'which he entered into with 
hjs nation, he offered his daughter .in marriage 
to' the king of Portugal, whole lingular beauty 
even I added· to' the {pI end or of her- 'rank and 
biqh. . Almeida atcepted th~ treaty of alliance, 
gave the ernbalfador good words, and difmi1Ted 
him with magnificent prefents bbth for himfe1f 
and his ..mafter. 

His- orders and h,is intentions were, not to 
'content' bimfclf with fimple alliances; he wu 
henceforth to domineer openly over" the princes 
themfelves.' A revolution w~h- ha.ppened at 
tlte court of Cochin, furni.lhed him W.lth an op-
pottunity. Trimumpara, that conftant, faith .. 
ful, and generous friend to the Portugueze, was 
no longer upon the throne.' His dcvbtion had 
induced' him. to 'abdicate i.t; aDd retirc, accord-

- jng 
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ing to. a cufl:om common' enough with' the' 
Brachman kings, to a foUtude; . ahd there devote, 
himfelf entirely to the duties of,religion. yT When' 
he quitted the fceptre. he placed it in the hands: 
of his nephew Naubeadora, who, he knew, had.' 
always entertained a great afl"eClion for the Po~' 
tugueze, altho' hellad a nearer relation, but one' 
who was ~ friend to Zamorin. f\lmeida'feeingt 
that the. new. prince owed in a manner his 
fortune, to the Portugueze, took advantage oS 
that conjuncmre to impofe on· him ~e yoke of 
his nation. In a public audience which was· 
given him, he' faid in prefence of the whole
court, that king Emanuel his mafier, defirous to' 
acknowledge the important fervic,es Trimum..: 
para had rendered to the Portugueze; had' 
charged him with the talk of tefiifying his gra~ 
'titade. But that 'prince not being in a condi~ion' 
to receive it himfelf, he would befiow it uponi 
his fuceeffor. So faying, he put upon his head' 
a crown of gold, 'a difiinguHhing mark of roy.il:' 
authority, which he co~ferred on him under 
the proteCtion of Portugal, exempting him from 
that moment from'all fubordination to Zamorin .. 
or any other: whatfoever, giving him permiiflOn 
to coin money, and, en~aging to defend him 
againft all his enemies. He made him a pre{ent 
of a cup of gold weighing fix crufades Portugal 
money J ..and he added, that in. order to free the 
king and city ofCOchin from all dangers of in
{uIt, he had orders _to lluild a new citadel, 
ftronger than the former, which lhould be as a 
rampart to· his dominions. Nothing difgu1l:ed 

the 
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the Indian prince ill ~ oeremony, !o pr~jQqkial 
both to ID& glory and inter~a. lie con4c;fcende4 
to el:ery thing, ~ven with ~e{Umoni~s of gr~"" 
titude. and gave the viceroy ill writt~n aft to t,h,., 
import. .Thus hiftorians remuk that N~u~ .. 
dora' acknQwledged himfelf heQceforth a v:U", 
.fal to the crown of Portugal, and that he was 
fo in reality. " ,', ' 

That degree Qf (ati$f3ctioJl which Almeida 
thence receivedJl was eqqalled by hts grief at tho 
arrival of AlphQnfQ d:Albl1querquc; who carq~ 
in his place, not, M .viceroy. for ~milnuel had 
fupprcffed that title, bu~ as gener~l goverllQ!' of 
the Indies. Enraged tp lofe his rank which he 
believed his, right on 1113ny accounfs, h~ Ibllt up. 
hi~,{ucce1fpr i.e the I=i~del of Canap9J" ~~, '" p'n
.foner; he I allQwc;d hun only wee domeftic,. 
and_ feizt:d ott bit OOijU=1 his papers, and all hi~ 
;t:ffetls. Hi3 ~llfin~ent did IlPt ,end till t1;lree 
monthS.afterwards; ·by the arrival of ferdinand 
Coutigno, ,grand nlar1hal of the: kingdoJll ,pi 
Portugal, with fifteen. tbips end ,three th,oufand 
.rmed meQ, who put him ill po1fdnon of hi$ 
governmellt. Almeida. {s:t fail immeqiately for 
Et.tTope, and was Daia b.y the. OLffres' aJ the 
CflPC pf Good.l:Jope. , '> , 

. While th~ grand marthal was making an at
ta.c;J~ Up<l"Il CaJicut, where. I;>y. his impru~nq:, 
he.lQit both dl~ viaQry ~nd his. )ife; Siqueir~ 
departed fr.omCo<=hin the. 19th of Au~ J50 9. 
to go ,on the difcovery pf the ea(leJ'Jl' j1Japdf, 
The third day he ma.de tpat. of C.eylonj of w hicq 
Almeida had. befQre '~eJl p9Uetnon~ iq J soQ. 

, He 
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He croffed the gulph of Bengal, failed along tha 
ifiands of NicobarJ - and went into harbour at 
Pedir in the kingdom of Achem at the point o! 
the illand 'of Sumatra. As be was the' firft 
PortuguczC' that had landed on that illand, an,d. 
it might pafs for a new difcovery, he obtained 
liberty of the kings bf Pedir and PaceD, with 
whom he made an alliance, to erefr a 1bndard 
with the arms of Portugal, as othec navigators 
had been nfed to do on difrovering the coafts of 
Africa. But having no intention. to flay there, 
he fet fail a few days after for Malacca, '\vherc 
he arrived on the. eleventh of September, at 
the extremity of the pcninfula of that name, 
which had been heretofore a part of the king .. 
dom of Siam. The danger which he run there 
of being a£I'~ffinated by the treachery of Bendara, 
J.he king of the 'COuntry. prevented him {roni 
continuing his voyage; and the quarrels wbich 
he had had with Albuquerque on account of 
Almeida, determined him to retuln dircaI y to 
Europe without feeing the governor. . 

This laft was then engaged in two gand pro. 
jcfls, both which fuccecdcd a.coording to his 
wi1hes. The fidl: was, to make himfdf mafter 
of Goa in the Uland of "icuarin, which is about 
nine or ten J~s in circumference, and is 
agreed to be the moft advantageous poft on alJ 
the ooaft of Malabar. The king of Decan, to 
whom it naturally belonged, but to whom the 
great men of the realm had only left the filado'W 
of authority, had entrulleq it to an (l£ficet of his 

. croWD, a .. l\loor by birth and religion, named 
ldal~an. 
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JdaIcan. Notwithftanding all hi. care'to fortify 
the place with every thing poffible for defence, 
it Vla!t ukert by a1Tault by the Ponugucze fleet 
and that of the kidg~ of- Onor, which Timou,
commanded. Albuquerque made a triumphant 
entry into it on the ,17th of February I S 10. He 
appointed Antonio de Norogna his nephew' go-
vernor of the town. Gatpar de Payva had the 
direCtion of the £atl:ory which he efiablifhcd' 
there for the commerce, and he gave the charge 
of comptroller getieral of the finances of the city 
and kingdom of Goa to Timoia,' who had under 
him 'fanners, both Moors and Pagans, for :the 

. receipt of the cufl:oms and otherduties, amount
ing annually to eighty-two thoufand pieces of 
gold; r Imagining that his prefence would be 
nece1fary irt a canqueft which could, not {ail to 
be difputed 'with him, he took up his retideocc 
in Idalcan's palace, where his wifes and his 
{eraglio ruIl were. " He conje&1red right j for 
Goa was the'theatre of war the 1tt following 
yeats. But, it had not"the' titles of an arch .. 
bitboprick and primacy of the Indies till 1559. 
and the famous tribunal of the inquifition waS 
eftablilhed there the year after. 

The fecond projeCt of Albuquerque"was to 
get pofreHion of the gulph 'a.nd city of Ormus 
(m)~ He had no lnore right ~d . pretence , to 
that 'than to Goa; hut' the defire' of acquiring 
glOryt and contributing to' the grandeur of hiJ 

{III} ld.alfer. pan 1.1. ill. e. 9. MandclJIo, p. l S. Laflite, .. t, t , 
p. 275 •. S0.8. ' 
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~nation, was to him 2. (ufficien,t motive to attempt 
any thi~g that-had a reference to;the ,o~e or'thc 
othet. ..He had already.made this' attempt, but 
,without fuccefs,{ome years .agQ ; 1ince ,which 
.the kings .of Ormus' would- not 'deliver' up 'to 
him ,the. citadel. be had: begUQ to, build, 'nor 
. grant the' Portugueze. a laCtory in their city • 
. nor even reflore to them the. effeas that had 
been taken from them. .But as .their city would 
. be, ruined without a .commerce to ,the Indies, 
and as they .could not carry, it, on without 'thc 
permHflOn and pafi-port of the governor general, 
,policy .and neceffity.had obliged them to pay to 
the' crown of Portugal ag..annual tribute. in order 
to obtain the. liberty of trade • 

. Albuquerque, who had re(otved to gain an efta
blifhment in Pe~1ia for his nation, or .to flop that 
pafi'age againfttheSaracensJ aimed on that account 
,to make himfelf mafier of Ormus, As at leaft 
fame 1badow.o£ pretence was neceffary to begin 
the war, he fent to demand that the citadel,' 
.whi~h he had already_ raifed to a certain height, 
1hould be delivered PP to. him. ' The, denial 
,which. he expeCted, {erve<! him as an, apparent, 
'motive to take arms.- The throne of Ormus 
:\Vas then filled by a.young prince named Taz.un ... 
Cha, whom.a cabaL had placed .there. in orCler 
to leave. all the authority in the hands of Noradin 
lira minifter of fiate. " This' Jan had be~ ~de~ ... 
lcrou1ly Jupp1al?te,d by,ono, of his nephews, -called 
Hamed, whom, he himfelf had brought to coutt. 
:Albu'querque having :anchored .~ith his. fleet be
fore, ,Ormus; {ent' and, 1ignified bis intentions. 

," Torun-
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Torun ... Cha and Noriwil were not difpleafed at 
feeing him there; hoping tlut his prefc:n.cc 
might OCCallOU fome revolution which 1hould 
deliver them from :he:. fiavcry in which they 
were held by Hamed.. He a1{o was embarta1Ied 
and dejeCl:ed. The king preferring, the domi
nion of the Portugue~e to the im~rioU8 tyranny 
rJ£ his ltlinifter. 1hook off' his timidity and fiat'ery 
.in order to ftrike aftrokc-of authority. He put 
AlbuqUerque. ill poffdiion of the citadel, which 
he compleated with ,all ~xped1tlon J he affigned 
him fome houfes 14 the town to c£bbliih his 
quarters there l1id a faaory, and he cauftd the 
banner.Q£Po'rtugal to be quartet cd on his palace. 
Hamed was enraged n this, but his fean pre.
vented his 2ppearing ~bro1d. Albuquerque being 
informed that he fought 2n oppottanity to take 
away his life, was' beforehand with him, caufing 
him to be affaffinated brlhe Portugueze guard. 

The king did little lefs -dun. thank. Albuquer.
que for the'liberty to which he had reftorcd 
him. He did 'not forefee the aa of perndy 
'which the admiral, ~bitiOllS for his Dation, was 
opreparing for him. ~,On a. falfe RpOrt, of \vhich 
he was' probably ~ .31ithor, .that the Beet of the 
Egyptian caliph was going 10 make a dei'cent on 
'Onnu~ he cufed lUs men immediately to go 
~rd·thcir .thips,:nnd Cent-to demand of the 
~iDg j~ll the utilkirY~ of the palace iand "city, 
which he {aid was riecetfary to repu1fe the enemy
The counql 'perceiving thc%i1anger nnd, impru.: 
de nee of difattniog thCmfelves -iIi 'this manner. 
~lledged .divers', pretente$ to excufc lhcir ,denial. 

But 
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But Albuquerque anfwered. that he would not 
depart before they were delivered up to him. 
They were then obliged to it, and the admiral 
would not rello're the.dl. To this glaring piece 
of treachery he added another .. fiill more atra. 
cious.. From the ea.ftem maxims of jca10ufy 
and cruelty, fifteen princes of the blood royal had 
10ft their eyes, that themfelves and their children 
might {or ever be ~ndered incapable of the 
throlle. On preten~c that troubles might arlCe On 
their account, he' cawed them to be delivered 
up to him, and fent them all to Goa, to keep 
them under a firbng guard, that they might
{erve as hoftages, in c:ife any thing 1hould be 
attempted againft his nation. Lafily, when he 
departed from Ormw," he recommended to Pe
ter d' Albuquerque, ; whom he left governor of 
the citadel, 'to make himfelf mafier. of the two 
children of Zcifadin. that he might 'keep the 
king in fear of the danger he was expoCed to from 
thefe two young princes, who were the la\vful 
heirs to the cro,vn. He engro!fed all the com .. 
"lllerce of the place, but he did not keep it many 
years. \V c; thaIl .here put a 'fiop to our hiftory 
'Of the difcovery and conqueft of the Indies. 

Such: were.~ the .conduct and maxims of -the 
:great ... I\lbuquerque, fo mbch boafted of by the 
Portuguezc. J Thofe' whQ had gone befelre him, 
had ptetty nearly the fm}e -fentiments; rutd his 
'futteff'ors txaCtly followed his footfteps. Wh1t 
'would the Portugue:z.e of: that time have an
-fwered, if they bad been a!ked what they thought 
of the Vandals,' the Vifigoths, .and the' Sue\i. 

\lho 
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who over-ran Spain in the beginning of the fifth 
century, ~d die Saracens in the eighth? They 
would have had no other refource, than to' op
pore their chrifiianity:.tD the infidelity of the In
dians, whom' they intended. as they raid, to 
convert to the faith J and the papal bulls which 
gave to die Portugueze aU the lands of the infi .. 
dels fJ'om:tlie Canary iilands to the l\foluccoes, 
and to the Spaniards, all ~he new difcoveric<; on 
t~e wefl:ern roan: nnd America, to the fame place, 
which was to be the boundary between the two 
Illations. But that donation was only granted 
tn~m' on condition they 1hould preach the gofpel 
there, land earnefi!y endeavour to propagate the 
faith. All ~he bulls of conceffion bear jt exprefsly. 

The chiefS of the colonies of commerce and 
navigation, who never 1hould have loft fight of 
this elfential object" thought on nothing but 
making difcoveries and conqudls., building forts, 
carrying away the trade from, the mahometans-, 
th~ Chaldeans, ,and even the natives of the 
COUI)try J and fCizing on every thing for the Por
tugueze. Thus lit may b~. Jaid, they became 
fovereigns of th~ maritune Indies and the adja
cent illands for neat a centuQ'. from which they 
drew immenfe 'riches in gold;· precious frones, 
pearl$, fpiceiies;, -valuable woods,· drugs and 
(luffs, .which they fold':tgain teJ the; European 
merchants 'at"what priFc they thought fit., It 
""~i, by thofe. forcible courfes- that they {pread 
terror :eyery where;, and"i 'made ~ .tfiablilb
~4ents ,along. the' coaft of '.Malabar, "and 9r 
romandel, in. the gulph of Bengal, iA'the king .. 

dom' 
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doms of Camboya,' Decan~ Malacca, Paiana, 
Siam and Japan, in all the fea ports, and in the 
rich ifimds of Ceylon~ the Moluccoes, the 1\lal
dives, Amboyna, Saint Thomas,and many others. 
lIowever, in excufing.the Portugueze of thefe 
e~ce{fes in the Indies, perhaps fincerity will 
oblige us to faften the fame; reproaches on the 
Dutch, by whom they have been C!Uted of their 
trade and commerce; on the Engliih who fol ... 
lowed them, and the Spaniards in America. The 
French' have alone the fatisfaCtion not to, fee 
their' nation blackened in the accounts of tra
vellers even foreigners. If their c;ompany is not 
fo rich and powerful as that of the States Ge:'" 
neral, it is becaufe they' prefer honour. and the 
prefervation 'of the-rights of nations, to the ad .. 
vantages of a more flouriiliing and gainful com
merce. Our faCtories and eftablifhments are; 
focieties. with the natives of the country, whom 
we fuffer ~o enjoy in peace the effeCts' and lands, 
they have. received from their fathers. It is thus' 
that entire ju1l:iCc'ought to be done •. ' ~ -

But it is however altogether uncertain if thefe 
cbnqnefts have been a.dvantageous to thofe who 
purfued . the~ '\\ith fa m~ch ardor. In' this 
manner one of oUr hifiorians '(n) expre11"es him
{elf, • whore refleffions ar~ mucn efteemed. 
C'~ Chriftophc:r Columbus, having atfached JUm ... 
{elf to Ferdinand king of Spain; difcovered -the 
Weft-:-Indies l and John king of Port~J. father 

. (II'} Mueny, on Charles VIII. at the year 1496. 't.-..ii. P. SQI. 
the folio cdltion, 1~'.s. . . '. 

VOL. I. S of 
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of Manuel, .caufed to be difcovered all the new 
. kingdoms. of Africa a~d the Eaft-Indies~ of w hODl 

little or nothing had. been hitherto known to the 
jqhabitants of Europe.'- 'Pope Alexander finding 
now an opportunity to. pafs fot' the fovmign of 
tnankind, granted at die firft. re'}ueJl of Ferdi ... 
nand, a donation of all the lands. itlaruh or con
tinents, 'difcovcred or to be: difcoVcccd towarcb 
the weft anti {oath; drawing <Ii line £rom the 
Artie ,to the. Antratic pore~ .which £beuld be 
dillant frotn the j1lands called Azores or Cape 
Verde, . one .hw:ldrcd leagUeS'~ towards the weft?, 

. or the {outh.. Provided hOwever that the other 
ifia~ds or bndS whi ch 1hould. be conquered by 
other chriffian princes' beyond this linc, lhould. 
remain to. them. A donation which has, linet: 

. occafioned violent and blo~ly quarrers between. 
the Caftiliaris and the Portugueze, 'becau1C thi~ 
laft pretended. that etba pope., particularly Eu
gene Hie fourth __ had granted them by txprefs. 
bullS. all the lands of the new. world.~ I 111a11 
not pretend to.{ay\V~hbave tight on theirfuie.' 
But Only thtt there navigators ha.ve carried no
thing lefs' into tho{e countries than. the gofpeL 
and 'chriillao charity I and on the contr~ry J- hive 
brought bac~ into Europe.the. (ource of :11 dif ... 
cord " J'mean thofe .ingots" of gold with, which, 
the houfe 'of A ulliia ba:$ ever fincc fommted the' 
.divlfions. (){ Chriftendoin j and which. have OC": 

~eiflOned.'fu~' a,;,lluggiillnefa)nd ... v;tnity. in : the 
minds of the Spaniards, that they have left their 
tr.ttive-lands almoft:defolate· tO'tun to'lhoffj>mind. 

$tid if ihe Firjl Pori. 
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"Of -the Mo-clern Indict. 

C' H A- P I. 

Chcrcgr4phicallBjaiption.if the Modtrn Indifs. 

T HE. Indies have Joft' nothing among 
. the ~ moderns, . Qf tlmt cftecm which 
. they, were poffciTed of among the an-. 
·cicnts.·, The curious do not hcfitate 

to" make .a-.voyage of above) three. thoufand, 
leagues, to ·vifit the' wonders of that country_ 

S 2 it's 
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it',; riches make our merchants forget the trou. 
bleJ the fatigUe, and danger of a long and pain .. 
ful navjgation i the learned throughout all Eu
rope carefully reek ~after it's animals and plants. 
to findy the fingularities of nature, more \'ari ... 
OllS and fertile ,in thefe countries than in ours; 
it's beauties adOrn the palaces of princes, and 
add fplendor to the diadem of fovereigns. 

Sinc~ thefe two hundred and forty years, that 
the Portuguc.ze have found the way to the In ... 
dies bt tQe Cape of Good-Hope, the, voyages 
thither by 'the Spaniards, the. Hollander~ .the 
Englilh, and the French, have been almoft in
finite. Every one of thefe nations has made it"' 
particular difcoveries. there; and at prefent that 
country is almoil: as well known . to US, as any 
province hordering upqn their kingdom is to 
Frenchmen. The Indies, according to the latell 
obfervations, extend from the ~3d degree of 
longitude, to the I :oth; and from the equator, 
to the 2 3d degree of north latitude. From Chlna 
to Perfia, "which bound thefe countries on the 
eaft and weft, there are reckoned about five 
hundred leagues; and there are aImoll as many 
from the extremity of the peninfula beyond the 
Ganges :to", Tartary, 'which bounds' the. In
dies on the northern fide. 
. The. air .cannot.be the .fame throughout th~t 
v~ft extent;of 'country; bat in general it is good 
:l'nd healthy." The rains. whidi fall continually 
ftom the beginning of· June till: the end' of 
A.u~ull, {ervCJto refrdh it, efpeclally in the two, 
peninfulas, . which are almoft entirely within the 

torrid 
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torrid zone. They render the earth fruitful; 
which furnHhes in abundance all the neeeiTaries 
of life, except towards the north, where it does 
not anfwer equally the cares of thofe who culti
vate it. From hence arifes that almot'l: inllnire 
number of inhabitants in the Jndies; and which 
compofe even at this day firty-two kingdoms 
and different principalities, whereof 'tis true the 
greateft part depend on the principal fovereigns 
of the country, according to the ancient ufages 
of that nation. But to give 3. chorographical 
defcription of them in order t it is necdrary to 
divide them into different parts. Towards the 
north, are the efbites bf the great mogul; in the 
middle, the two peninfulas, the one on this fide, 
and the other beyond ,the Ganges; and towards 
the routh, thofe ce1ebra~ed iflands, of equ~l im
portance with the continent. 

SEC T. I.' 

Of the Ejlatts of the. Gregt Mogul. 

A Bout the year 12'03, the famous' Gingis .. 
Kan made that cruel irruption into the 

Indies, which put the l\{()gul Tartars in pof ... 
feffion of that va1\: extent of country,' which i$ 
bounded on the north'and eaft by Great Tartary, 
and by the dominions of. the king of A.va: on 
the fouth, by: the peninfula on this fide the 
Ganges; and on the eact,' by Perfia and the 
ocean. It is' this monar"hy. which is called 
Iridolbn; that is to lay, the country of the In-

S 3 'dies, 
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dies, or India Proper, Some authors make it 
fJ 50 leagues from caft to weil, and more th~n 
400 froin fouth to north. The JeigniJlg princ~ 
in the middle of the 1~4, ~enturYJ was called. 
Cha·Halam, and de{ccnded (a) in ~ djretllino 
{rom the famous Zingis, by, Tamcrlane, .the 
conqueror of the fierce B:tjazet. The riches. 
and pmrcr of thefe p.1onarch$, ,Jllade them take 
th.e due. of grand 1igniQr), or emperpr king, 
1hofe whl? .6x the trea{ure of the empire at the 
lowcft v.uua~on, make it td amount to thrc() 
hundred •. or three hundred ~d fifty millions. 
But a trave~l,er (6) generally ea~.emed. makes it, 
aoount to a full'l, which he ownS himfdf would 
be inJ.,'Tedible. wer~ it not founded on a mo
nurr..ent as authentic ~s is.that which he re4ttes. 
He .exytetfes himfclf in the following manner" 

" At Agra, 'the capital of the government and 
kingdom of Indo{lan~ there is in the palace 
where the great ,mogul fometimes retides, an 
apartment, diftinguiihed a by high tower, the. 
roof whereof is covered, with plates of ~()Jd) a 
£gn of the riches contained within it. In eight 
large vJults full ;of gold. fib'er •. and precious 
flones, the ~ .. atue whereqf is p.lmoCl:inetlimable. 
1 b+\~e been Jnfqrmed; that the grcAt mogt.ll 
who lived iq' my tim~ £in.' J638) was in poC .. 
fefiion qf~a treafurc; ill yalu,: ,more, than fifteen 
h~dr~q ,millions of crowns;, and J arp {o h%~ky 
~i to h~ve jn my <poJf~Qion, an' inventory of the 

(II) s.:c Thevenot. voL Vi p. 9- Amfterda(,ll edit. J':Z7_ 
(h) M<Uldel~o, vOy:l&C to th: Ed-Indies, r. J igr $cC. 

. , 'ri~~ 
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tidies fbun'd in' the ire¥ury 'Of. his gteat grana .. 
father after his death, 'as well ill ·coin~d money) 
as in-'ingOts, bats,· plate, jewels,' brocades .. , and 
.other frutfs, in porcelain. manufctjpfs~ ·warlikt 
frores, . arms, &c~ Co' faithflllly ret down, ~lt, I 
have thoUght :6t to lldd- it here, Jor the 'fatisfacl. 
tion of my readers.... . 

Achobar, for To tha( prince wat cal~ed, 't~ufed 
a certain fpecie,s.of' inoney to be ~o!ned, of th~ 
value lof twcnty ... five, fifty, and' a .1111ndr't4 tblt!, 
which were worth two thou{and twelve and-a 
balf; four thoufand a04 tw~nti .. li~e, an4 eight 
thoufand and fifty Ct'Owrts, each piece, 'atnountl 
ing to the, fum of fix millions nine hundred ~n<l 
.feventy thoufand -ma!Tas, wbich' make ninety-
(even tDillioIls five- hundred ahd) eighty :thou~ 
(and t'DZlPitll or forty eight millions, {even h~r1. 
dred and· ninety thoufand crowns., money ?f 
France. 

He"had betides, a hundred mil,lions of r6upies. 
or fifty 'millions of crowns, in a certain fpedes 'of 
money called ?-fter his name; raupiis of .dchobar. 
The common roupie is fiill worth thirty fols. I 

Two hundred and t~irty mmiQns of·apothet 
'fpedes of 'money,' 'which they ,Call /fifo; or 
pechos; thirty of ·which' make:a 'roupie, -and 
flxty, a cro\yn. Tl}us the value of'thefe pe
chas iUllouhts to' fev~n hupared JIxty-fu: thou·, 
rand :lir hundred arid fixty~fe\'en r',!upies,.wantl. 
ing teo' fo1$, whicb again make'three hundred 
and fiftythre,e thoufand three hundred and thirty .. 
,three 'CrOWDS' ten fols .. 

In diamondsJ rubies~ emeralds, 1aphlCes, pearls, 
S 4 and 
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anQ, 9th~r jewe\s, ~ the va~ue of fixty ,millions 
Jwenty .• thoufand five _ p1;1l}4red and twenty .. 
pne roupies.· wh~ch ~unt .to above ninety 
.millions of livres. -
; In wrQpght gold. i~: ligtlr~s and ftatu~s. of 
eJephants,., ~amc1,s, h9~(esi ~4 . other {uch like 
c.uriofities, to the value of ninet~en million fix 
~qufan.d ft1ven hundre4. .an~ eighty-five roupies t 

tJut js t.Q. f~YI _,above twenty-eight millions. 
In mqve~ble& and v~fi'els of gold; {uch as plates, 

~jnkJ.ng vcrfi'els,. bafOl~s, ,&c.' the value of ~levcn 
,millions {er~.n: hundr~ and. thirty .. three. thou. 
{and (even hun~reQ and ninety .roupi,es,:. which 
amo~nt to fixteen milliQns. of, liyr~sj pearly, , 
. :In'~e{fels of 'C0pp'cr" fifty-one thQufand two 
.hundred and tw~nty ... fi~~ roupies, or. fevcnty ... fix 
!houfand eight ,hund,red and .ihirty ... 1ix livres. 

In porcelain, ve{f~l~ 9f fea;led earth, &C. to 
the value of two millions. 

In brocades.'cloths of golq ~Dd ,filver, or fluffs 
pf cotton apdtftl~,fro,~~rtrfiaJ Turkey, Europe, 
.and Guzarate, fifteen millions 1h'e hundred and 
nin.~ Jthpuf~~ nine pqndr~ and feventy-nine 
'1'OQ pies.. , . 

t ; In linen ,ot ,~urope. ~erfia and, T~taryt five 
..bundt!!d. aqd 'tbre,e ~9u!and ~o,bundred and 
$Jiy-tw9 rQup,ies..- _ 

lOt tents, " c;arpets, tap~ftfY' and other furni ... 
ttJr~.,.for the city <?r the .~~ld .. nine million~ nine 
jlun~red an4.~~e~ty-AvC; Utpu.(and five, hundred 
and forty.-:-~vc:. r9}lp~· . 
. Twenty-four thoufand .. manufcript volumes, 

apd thofc (Q ;ricl~~y ~o\lndJ. ,Wat they hav~j~: 
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valuea at fit millions four' hundred and ,fixty":' 
t~ree tboufand feven hundred and' thirty-orie 
foupjes; -which compores a library worth :"bove 
nine millions of. livres.. . 
t In ' artillery, ball. gun-powder. and othet war~ 
like fiores, eight millionS' five hundred f~venty.i 
tive thoufand nin= h~ndred and feventy: roupie~" 
. In ~rms offenfive and de'fenfive;fucli asfwords; 
pikes, bows, arrows, &c: above' {even' niilJ 
lions five hurldred and fifty th'oufand five hun.:.: 
dre~ and twenty-five roupies. , 

In CaddIes, bridles, and other hqrfe furniturd 
of gold and filver, three millions. eight hurij 
deed thoufand livres. . 
- . In coverings, for . horCes: and. elep~ants em; 
broidered with gold, filver7 :.tnd. pearls, (~ven 
millions and five hundred thoufand livres. 
- all '\hefe f\.lms added' together~' amount to fi~ 
hundred and tw~nty .. two millions' three 'hun .. 
dred· and ,hirty-nine thoufand frve hundred and 
{eventy-nine livres. Yet, continues Mandelflo; 
;tIl thefe.r~ches of the l\-Iogul AchOhar, are al~ 
moft nothing in compari~on with thofe which 
his great grandfon Schacn..Chorro~ was poffeifed. 
of in 1638, ;1.nd at this day with mudi greater 
teafon.·' They increafe 'every day, not fO'mucli 
by the ordinary revenues of the great dominions 
he poffetfes:. as by the prefents pe receives frOIl} 
the lords. to whom he grants his favours. That 
prince does not think. it below his majefty to ac':' 
,ept acknowledgments from his fubjecb. Nay 
frequently after th:eir death, he {eizes on what 
they h3,d acquired by his favo,ur. It is principally 

by 
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by ,there funds tInt the trea{~es 'o£' the !tteat'lhoJ 
gUl ar~ fwelled,· a.nd ,as he is not pertnitted td 
take 'any t.bing out o( tb~ '{or his own ufe, ... fa 
he lays up nothing, or very little, of his ordinary 
revenue amongfr them., .Thus it may be (aid to 
.belong rather to the fiatt; than the pr.ince~ 1 

His power is (0 defpotic,~ that he has' the 
(overeign·difpofal of the lives and tffctls of his 
{ubjecb. His .will .is their'only lawJ it decide; 
alll~~v .. rijits, without any ~,?n" daring to dif .. 
pute It on .paln of de~~ ·At 1i:1S command alone 
the greaten lards' arc executed; their fiefs, their 
lands~ their 'polls and, officts .tre changed' or 
taken froln them. The higheft employments irt 
his kingdom' are, th.u: of prime' 'Vizier, 'f·~hich 
~nfwers 'to the' nrft ountfter' and chancellor of 
France j that of treafurer t that of chjef.o[ the 
~unuchs;.,which refembles the great mailer of 
the. ho~!hold f that of firft· (ecretary of flate., 
'pat of general of ·the elephants;' that 'of great 
miller of the wardrobe,' that b to (ay~ of the) 
furniture, die tents and preciou's frones;, of which 
the prince cornmonly makes ore.' 
. 'Few- days. :pafs' without. his ~ppearing at fun":' 
'riling; ,and. the: lords of ·his ·court are obliged to 
~e then itt his 'apartment,. in order to pay bini 
~heir homages_ He thews himfelf,alfo at mi,d
~:y.: to- fee the wild bealb fight:; and at evening 
~~·appears' at. a window, from ,whence he fees 
the'fun fet. ,He retires 'with~that'fia'r,j amidft 
t~~:noi(e: of a! grcat.number,bf drums' and kettle'! 
~[UP1S, and .the· acclamatiol1& of' his ' people; 
wilhing him A long and a happy life. None are 

permitted 
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permit~ed to' Jen~r 1be -pa1a~~. bu~ rhe 1'llfgi Ot 
princes, ~nd ~be -gr~at QffiCter$;' wbo Jhew :f~ 
great venc:rlltion·for him;; ,bat lrifi,npo:$blft;tQ 
flpproach the 1llofi f~red thingj whb !)).ore pt£)· 
found refpeCl; " Tiley ~CcoQlp.an~ aU1 ~ili.dif1 
~ouf[e \vith «;ontin~J re,efetlCt!~" they plPara1~ 
therofe1ves before liiq) ,flf ..takipg "kave;l :~y put 
lheir h:md$ W) their, i!Yf!J~ thell.-(>n d\eir Qr¢ait~ 
~d lafily 00, the ea~hs to teftuy dlllt d;l¢y' aft 
9nly duLl ~rui,atht:~'in rf!f~a·pf hinl. Th~J 
willi hiQl illl mUlI)er ()f.pf.ofperjty.as thti tetlre'; 
and go bac~ward$ till they arc..out of fight. .. _ 
, Wheg. be roar<;h.es at the head of h~ anny ~ ¢( 

goes out. ()f ~own a huflting, 1)r to o.ne: ~f hit 
(:ountry-hQtlfe$, ht: is accowpa.uied hy ab¢vt! ,tel) 
tho~an.d meJ1.' Abo\J.t one hundred ~lfphant$ 
cpyered with poufmg6 of-karJct. velv~t) ;od hrp-: 
(;3Aie, march I at the" .head .of tbiA little arPlY. 
Each CclrriCi tWQ I men, one pf wpom gpverns 
the animal by to\l~hing his Jorehead with an ;ron 
hook, the ,other holding a great hanner Q( SiU~ 
e~brQidered with gold and 1ilvcr .. the firft ~ight 
carry each a kettle:drull.l;,. In .the middl~ of. thb 
troop.; the priO.~ 'J41e:!, mo~ntcd on-A .fine .p.er
£Ian horie,4 af in a. ch~rjot. drawu' by ~WO .. white 
oxen, whore large fpre;t<l1ng· horns are Jdor.ned 
'\'jth gold. Sometimes .he is -,arried .by roep. in 
a palanquin; thus he frequcndy changes bi$ ve'"' 
Ncle. The rafgi .and officc.rs of his coUrt ~om" 
pofe his r~tinueJ and' have five, or fix hundred 
elephants,. pmels, <If .chariots following theni~ 
~o:1ded with baggage. 

III 
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. In .the" royal city. two {olemn' renitats are (e ... 
lebrated, of which he is the princip~l objetl. 
~he>firft (c) is held at the beginning of the ne\1/ 
yeat, and lafts aboui eighteen days. ·A theatre 
is ereCted before the palace, fourteen foot high, 
4ifty-fix long, and fort,! broad; it is cov~red 
with 'rich tapefiry, and rurro~ded by a balu{..I 
trade.' 'Near it i3 a .building of painted wood; 
embelliihed with mother of, pearl; . in this fome 
of the principal lords of t~e court {eat themfelves, 
tho! at the fame: time their tents arc ~reaed in the 
lirll: court of the palace, where they affelt to dif.., 
aU ,their ·riches ,and :.{plendor.. Anciently the 
mogul kings' were -Wont to go into thefe tents, 
and take ,whatever they liked bell:I 'This cullom 
has .been changed, and for more than a Century 
'paft, the prmce, . accompanied by the feven firft 
play.minifters~ afcends die theatre; where he {eats 
himfel£ 'on \1elvet ·.ctUhions· embroidered wlth 
gold t\nd. pearls, ,waiting the prefents they come 
to offer· hitn.: He receives them equally fronl 
the people and grandeesiof his empire, during 
the- eighteen days that the ceremony lans, and t()-oo' 
wards the 'end,' he·..difpen{es amongtl;-them his 
bounties; -which corifift in ·places. and,dignities, 
which he confers en thofe who have been mofr' 
libetalto him. ,:Tavernier fays, he raw him re .. 
Ce1ve Qt cne of, tOOfe f~fts, above thirty millions 
m:diamonds, rubies, -emeralds, pearls, gold, filver, 
line' fiaffs;'elephants, eamels, and horfes. 
\.:fcl·Maneelao· ... oyage·:to:aaoEaftaTndies, 'P" t-40- 'Bern. hill· 
of the Mog,t.. Tavern. voyage to th~ Jnd~J..ii.. e.,a. clekrjbes. 
this fed at great 1en,gtb. at ,"ruth he a1iUled'~ a. C!OfI Thnenot, 
tom. Y: p. ,.z. &c:. 

The 
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The fecond' feftivat is the anniverfary of his 
birth. He begins that day with all m~nner ,of 
diverfions, which he breaks- off. to go ,to the pa
lace of the queen his mother,.if {he is yet alive J 
he tetli1ies his' gratitude to' her, and caufes the 
grandees of his realm to make her magnificent 
prefents. After ,he has dined, he puts on his 
tineft tobes; he covers himfelf ,with gold and 
jew~ls, and being rather" loaded than adornecl 
with ineilimab\e ricbes~ he goes into ~ viii\: and 
fuperb tent, .where he is waited on by the prin .. 
cipallords of his' court. He finds here th~ great 
fcales and the ~hain~ which fufpend theIl1, both 
which are of maify' gold adorned with" jewels. 
He places. himfelf in one of the fcales, the other: 
being filled with gold, filver, jewels, pieces. of 
fluff, fine linel1, pepper" clove~, mace, cinna~ 
mon, corn, pulfe, and herbs, an~ an exact re1 
gifier is kept of the difference of his weight 
each y~r. It is matter of great, joy ,when the 
king,weighs more..oneyearthan another, and of 
as great concern, if lie ,is found tQ bave fallen 
away. 

This ceremony is followed by the greatet1: ad:' 
of generofity which the tnogul.'exhibits during 
the whole year.. It (:onfifis in {orne fmall pie~ 
of , money which he. give~ to the poor, and- in.. 
throwing among:the ·,grandees,.· nuts, pifiachios~. 
almond!" and other fruits., made of gold i but {o 
fmall, and fa llightly wrought. that a thoufand of 
them are .not-worth above {even or .eight pifioles~ 
A.fter -experiment IDade, ~ ~on full of thefe: 
tnnes., was found not to exceed ten crowns.: 

'. Thus 
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Thus all the liberality of tbis powerful monlCcb 
M his birth.dar, .amounts to net more than Olle 
llundred crowns. Tbe feftival concludes with a 
magnificent {upper t9 the lordt of hiS' court, \.,.it~ 
\vhont he paffes the: night' in drinking .. 

Yet there is not a ,prince in the univerfe in a 
(ol')dition to {pcf\d with great~r pro{ufion, or to 
fignaHz.e his, gener06ty more.. It is found in the 
public reg.ifters~ that of the forty kingdoms 
which cOOlpQ{e ~h~ empire of did great mogul, 
tbofe of C~ndahar;; Cabul, Gnzarate; Cammer p 

Bru-ampour, .Pely •. Beoga-I, Agler, Ortta. and a 
few mO{c, p:ty hini eterY1ear one hundred and 
(event)' ~ four mBJj(>l'1s' fi"e hundted thoufand 
foupies; # n:r.;tking aoout two hundred and fixty. 
one millions (even h:un.dted and fifty tbonfand 
uvres, .Frenc:b mone)'; which fum .is perhaps one 
third of his revenue, 
- But there: immenfc rums arc entirely dHlipated 
in maintaining his- troops. and his houfehold; the 
e:xpence. of which i$ .incredible .. " His ordinary 
guard conf}n,.'of twelve: tbot'lfmd men. without 
reckoning the fix pundred body-guards whereof 
that.-company b cdnipofed. and at)' cqua! number 
of young men who' ate bought on .his accO!lnt 
and ,tfain~d to·;trtD8; and ~re,. to be. continually 
aooq,t ,his, perron.. • The expen~.pi his feraglio 
would alone c;pnfume the, revenue of a powerful 
pJjnce:. Whatever: is moll. l'3l'C and· ~quifite. 
whether ~iId. g~e or nnr.< is· fough~ out fat' 
his$able. -Its he. ,e:hange5' the place of his reU.-f 
dence with the: diff~rCDtleafon$ of the year. arul 
as thefe places JU'C:.a.' a· great-difrancc £roUl' one: 

-3 another. 
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another, the tranrporting fucha ntimbetof officers. 
women, : and guards, belonging to: hi. houfehold 
and his -ftahles, occafions a.. prodigious expenee. 
Laftly, he has places 'furni1h@ and maintained 
in. fe¥eral cities7 where he 'pa1fes rome months ~ 
and t:\UY where there is obfervtd 'a, (umptu'ou(..i 
ncfs without exarnpl~~ Thefe prin<;cs ha'Vd 
likewife a cuflomof' encamping fometfmes with· 
out b~ing at.war. . 

An accurate ~eller (3), who.has laid dOWn 
a rule to relatt- nothing but' what he has- ken,; 
informs 'US, Jlthat- the palace of Agra is: four 
leagUes in circumference, and' that it i8 fortified 
on all udes. After h1ving paired 1e¥eraJ courts 
andftreets7 fepirated by different gates, one comes 
at Iaft t(}the apartment of the prince, which is in 
dic.middle: of the building. In the firft (atooR 
is a baluftrade 'of filver r where'are'the officers of 
tlte guard,., who.' permit none' 1'0 enter 'but the 
great Jords . of, tne. court. 'rbis\ leads into the 
Chamber of ceremony, where there is another' 
balufirade'o£ gold, endofing the throne of maify 
gold, and enriched with diamonds, pearls; md, 
precious ftone.;. None b,ut theking's fons are at.. 
16wed to enter into this balufiradc,or t£1 fan them ... ' 
{dYes in order to cool the ,~ir J and driVe' awar the 
flies. 

w It is true; there-are mines of gold <md filver 
in tIle mogurs empite, but" thefe'fl1rnHh lonly a 
very fmall quantity' of t{lat abundance wllich 
a.fl:onHb.es us, and appears almoft incredible. His 
richefr funds procee<l from his' jewels, cattons; 

;(4)' Madolllo. p: .. 8.- - • 
£lks, 
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tilks, fluffs, and cocoas; there is no tountry in 
the univerfe where <~ll thef~ commodities are in 
greater plenty. It is from thence'that Arabia 
Felix, Turkey, Perfia; the n()rthem provinces, 
2:nd Europe, bring all they'.have occaflOn for of 
this kind; and the trade with all thefe nations, 
turns entirely to the< adv~nt:ige of the mogul, 
and his fubjeCts., All ()lthtm. give filver, for 
what is very 'common there, fuchta5 rice. cot
ton, filks and ftuff's. 'The Dutch carry thither 
gold and filver, which they' get'frem Japan, 
C~ylon, China ~nd Europe; other' nations tr~dc 
in' the fame commodities, excepting lead, which 
the En gliili furnilh, and fcar1e.t with fome othet 
~ommodities manufaCtured in France. The 
corritnerce 'of the ~oguls tends. only to enrich 
their 'country; they carry ,the vrovitions which 
they cahnot confume, and their >{luffs, to Pegu, 
Siam, the if1ands of .. Ceylon, Sumatra, Borneo, 
Celebes,' and the Philippines; a.tid in return bring 
back goldt filver, <;loves, mace, and cinnamon, 
commodities which ah~ not found in the upper 
lndofian. The pa.t1icin they have for thefe pre
cious metals, have caufed them to efiablilh trade 
on fuch a footing. that -foreign'merchants find 
much greate( advantage in trading bY' exchange, > 

than by demanding money for thofc= ~hings which
the Moguls have occafion for,' It is. thus that 
PJince has horfes from.Perfia. L3.ftly" it is for ..... ~ 
Jjidden, under fevere penalties to trade in an1, 
other manner. or to carry gold and filt'er coin 
Qut of the kingdom. None Ot it· is permitted ta 
be exportC'd but what is ,wor1~ed in brocades an,d 

. other 
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ollier embroidered fluffs r and this' only with de
~~ !O dr. ~w in a much greater q?antiti .in . re· 
tutn. ' 

Thi\ri~ce is the only perr~n who receives 
any advantage, from the exorbitant duties with 
which he opprelTes aU thofe who are concerned 
in commerce, and from.the right which he ha~. 
to' feize on the effefl~ of his fubje& before ot 
after their deatl:t. i\nd it is p~rhaps true, that 
{pecie: ~s' fcareer among' private per(ons in hi~ 
empir~: than iUllongft any '-either civilized peo .. 
pIe. this m:ty.be feen by the coins whicll are 
In ufe :at Indoftan. -

The pe'ifis or pec'has (t), are a (ma.11 piece ot 
copper not quite two lairds French money in 
value. 

The mam~ZlJJ is their fmalleft ~ece of filvel. 
it is valued a.t ten fols and a haIf; twenty-fue 
pechas make a mamoUdy.· . 

"A rOllpit' of !iIver is valued at thirty'Frenc~ 
fols .. 
~. The roujie of gold is only known among the. 

$Teat lords, 'and is worth .fourteen' lilvet roupies~ 
or twen,ty-one livres. . . 

The thei'l of filver makes' "eleven, twelve, or 
thirteen ro~ies current money. . 
. -The mal/as is another piece or which eleVen' 

and a half make a/heil of 1ilver ;' a.nd ten of thefe 
make a theU of gold~ 

'Great {urns ir). this' country are . recKoned by. 

~) 'l'avemier. "VOyage to the Indies. c. ii. DQ Bois, .p. 6~1; 
T)evell~t.. tom. 'I. P'S71." . 

V01-, I.' T feb 
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fkf p,r locs; ~y. ~01ItJ. or-toTfrp,!s, by padam or ,by 

rzlll' t 13qt ,tnef~ '}u~Der~ are Jety ~it~l' io ufe~ . 
One hundred thoufand roupus make .... -a ·Id) 

~me hundre4 w.o\l!an1Ic~s a ,(OlfrOU; op. hun
prep' .I t~oufarul (OlJr~us. a 1'.114+z~; and one hun., 
dre.Q tlioJ.!{and ptu14ns a nIl. 
:' PI?~F\e h f~ {carccamong th~co~~on people, 
that pt. J1lapy p!aces" ~"en. ~t. S\1~at, il city of grea~ 
tr~e, :t~y ufe' biue~ .)Qlonds in1leal;t C?f l1)oney I 
p~ty;-~i,bt o~ \~hi~fl JTl~e ~ pe~f~. ~ Sometime. 
~;k~l!s WP1CQ :~re.hr,?ught fr9i1; thcr1\1aldivc; 
ifland~. '~fe u{e~ ,infield of ~oney; ~niI thcic 
ptice)ncreaies-'in proportion to~. di(lant~ from 
.~e fe~,. .. AlthQ' ~he money i~ ~ecoined almofl: 
~xerf,y~r qy orqer 9€~~~ pri.llc~.J ,y~tJher~ arc a. 
great· many debafen and Clippers of the cqm in 
t~y. JI)~~s. Cj}, ~\hQ ,'gJ~e ~nfi4erable alteratio~s 
eJ~1'!er)n It. s ~e:'gh~ or ~OJ" and, ffe'lu~ptly 1U 
both •. This abufc IS fQ, gel!era1, tl}at .nQ. large 
~Yn:~~ flre JE.a~el_ ;bpt in pre(fll~e of one ot 
,thefe changers or bankers called luzraps, whofq 
1hopa an: at the ~n~ers of ~~ princIPal fi:{eets. 
Tlie~ htl~e i,?J~erfe~ ~ "n.o,l~dgc; of tilv~r, that 
they'101mediately difcover if It JS .PLJlt~r~ted, '411d 
~or ~ yqy' {~~ premjuJ1l win ;wa~r;tl\~ i~, . 

. After thefe re~ar~$. qq tb,: {4;hc:s ,qf ~he gre~\ 
lJlogql, wPJcP make ~iJn ~ h? jutUylpo"ed upon 
as tqr ~o~ ppw~rfq\ pr\n_~~.~ the ooj~c:rfel'~ may 
be neceffary to make the re~4er acqu~l\~eg with . JIl, extent alJd}hc; p.fincipal p~~~ pfl)ip ~IPpiJe .. 
It IS dlvl~ea ulto forty provinces, all which, ex-

rji T~", voyage to the Indies. r~ 'J. !Il~uUJot p. )12. 
V!'yaj;es of the Du~h, tom. ~ p. HS. 

ctptIng 
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cepting two, have the title of kingdoms, whofe 
names are almo1l: conilantly derived from the 
capital. 

In order to avoid conrufion, we ihall confider 
them, not according to their political, but their 
geographical order. 

There are five on the eafiern fide, which are; 
the kingdoms of Canduana, Udetra, Jefual, Pat .. 
na, and Mevat. 

'Five on the fouth, which are thore of Bengal. 
Orixa, Berar, Candifch, and Guzarate. 

Six on the weft, which are thofe of Multan, 
Haj~can, Buchar, Jefelmera, Soret, and Tatta •. 

Nine on the north, which are thofe of N au
gracut, Siba, Pitan, Got, Kakares, Baokifch, Ca
chemire, Attoch, and Cabu!. 

Fifteen in the middle of the emPire, which 
arc; thofe Df Chitor, l\favay. B~ndo, Jenupar; 
Dely, Agra, Galeor, Narvar, Marcuca, SambaI, 
Bachar, Jemba, Pegab or Lahor) Rahla-Ranas; 
flDd the nation of the Hehdowns, a barbaroua 
people. . 
" It is to be remarked, that among!\: that gre~~ 
number of provi?ces, there ~e fome which do 
not deF.nd enmely on' the great mogul, but 
whofe mhabitants form {mall feparate futes, liv .. 
ing under princes. whom tlv:y call ralas, or llDder 
a fort of republican government.. Bot,h the one 
and: the' other ~are vaffals or tributaries to the 
great mogul. '1 {hall here mention the principal 
citic$ of- that vafi: empire. , 

In the kingdom of Canduana, which othert 
tall Siba" lying ,tg the "wethyard of the Great 

, 'T ~ "Thibct, 
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Thibet, there is a fmall ~rovince watered by tIte 
Ganges, wbidl ha.s a pnnce bf it's own, but a. 

"vJ{fal -of the great mogul, and who common}y 
:retides in the city,oLCanduana. TJlat of Sid· 
nager is not far dHlant from it. 

Ude1Ta, Patna, Jefual :md Mevat. have nothing 
,remarkable but the mildnefs of the climate, the 
'excellence of their fruits, and the fertility of the 
country. , 

Bengal is very well known by it', nltIle, which 
it gives to the greateft gulph of Alia, which {e
.parates the two. peninfula~ of ·the Indies. This 
kingdom is ne~r two hundred and fifty leagues. 
from eaft to weft; it is looked (g) upon as the 
ll1ot} fertile of..all the Iooie$ in fugar, filk. fruits, 
faIt-petre, gum-lac, wax, civet, opium, pepper, 
and rice. with all which commodities it furni1be~ 
the mon diftal)t provinces. Thi$ coUntry is cut 
thro' by numerous canals. which ferve to water 
it, arid to facilitate the ttanfportiog of mercantile 
goods; their banks are covered with towns and 
\1illages extremely well peopled, and great fields 
of rke, 1ugar' and wheat, much larger than that 
of Europe. three or foor kinds of pulfe, mufl:ard, 
citrons, oranges, apd a. great quantity of (mal) 
mulberry .. trees for the nouriibment of' filk .. 
worms. ' It is chiefly in this '(oun.try thAt' tho 
rhinoceros and mulk are to be found. 

The nneft canes which are,brought into Eu
rope, come from this kingdom. A' (mall fort of 
c'anes 'grows here, much more fupple than ohen,' 
\\Thicb the'inhabitant. work into ve{fels~ thofe 

iljlJouul,ll1o.I'.290, &fecc Thcveuot, tom. v: r:101;&(eq. 
they 
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they gtaze over with lac within" whi~h thu$ 
containo all kind of liquors as (ecure1y as glafs 01" 
filver. An herb is likewife gathered in ~his 
country, whiCh fends up nril a pretty high",lle~ 
of the thicknefs of oneOs finger J afterwards leaves. 
and on the top of tIl, a large b,ud like a tuft. 
The Indians fpin it, and make it into tapefiry. 
coverings, and very beautiful ftulfs, upon whi~~ 
they reprefent all kinds of figures. 

Ougli (h) upon the we!\ern bank of the Ganges., 
and about twenty leagues from the fea, has be
come very famous fince the Hollanders have 
efiabU£hed themfe1ves there" Ne~t to Batavia, 
this is their greateft fa4ory, and the place where 
their trade is' Cloft confiderable. The:: French 
company has likewife a faCtory there •. ~hey 
orirfg from thence, according t6 one of our lateft. 
travellers (i), feveral fOfts of malles-moUes, o~ 
ca{fes, which we ca11 double muflins; ,of dorcas, 
which are ftriped muflins i of tangebs,that is, 
thick muffins; and of amans, or very fine cotton
fluffs,; but not fa bea~tiful as' ~he fanas which 
come from 13allai"ord ; lieces for handkerchiefs 
of filk ana cotton, an other fluffs of the fame 
kind. ',From Daca10n the moft'wdl:ern mouth ot 
the fame river, come the beft and fineft Indian 
embroideries in gold, filver', or Jilk, and thofe em·' 
broidered neck-cloths, 'and fine mullins, .which 
nre {een in France. Chatigan in the faine coun
try, ,a little farther towards the fouth, is l!kewife 
a town of great trade. Chandernagor and ChiQ-

(h) See Lullier. p. 50. ._ 
N Lullier', voyage to the Great Indies, p. po. . 

·T 3 " cora 
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cora: in the neighbourhood of OugH, are £lilt 
famous for their commerce. and mon of thd 
hUfopean ' nations' have faCtories cftabU111ed 
there (1). SourrieIpcn:ir to the north of that 
kingdom, is not lefs important on account of it's 
mine of diamonds (I) which are found in it's 
neighbourhood. This mine is not like moft 
ethers in the bo{om of the earth. but in the fand 
of the river Gouel. .which they, fearch carefully 
after the month of'February; when the waters 
are low. They begin. theIr feareh at the town 
ofSoume1pour, and caifj it 'up to the mountains, 
whence- the Goue! has it S {ouree; a fpaCe of about 
:fifty leagues. There are commonly eight or ten 
thoufand' perfons employed in that ·work. It is 
from thence thofe hne {parks of diatnonds co~e, 
called genuine /parks. ~ But ftones above a certain 
bignefs are {eldom found, ' , . 

'The '(outhern boundaries of the empire of the 
great mogul,' extend from the mouths of the 
Ganges to thofe of the Indus, or Sinde, as the 
people of the country now call it, and run along 
the tropic ofCan'cer. The province of Orix:! (m), 
which ·bounds it on the weft, and that of Bengal 
it's boundary on the fouth, have frequently been 
the occafion of war between the great l110gul and 
the king of Golcond~. The urft is now it's fa
'V'creign, altho~ he leave~ it under the govern .. 
ment of a' r.ala .. lt·s Capital, whi!::h bears'tlie name 

tI) Idem. ibideDl, p; 41. ~c:.. ._ 
(I) Tavernier's voyage to the JJlrues. 
(Ill) Maffey. hift.lndita. MandeUlo, p. sa,- D1J. Boil, p.648• 

Thevenot, p. ~I z. . , 
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6f'Irengat. is' 3 large c.:ity"bulll·upbri a mountai1t; 
where they drry on a tride' i!l . diamonds ~ And 
jewels. There is :i church t'here- dedicated'~ 
St. Thomas, and a fine palace. built oy,the kiflg~ 
of Golconda. 1(s principal c~des ate l\fiiidpout 
on the Ganges, and Jagarnat on the fea ·fide. 
In the latter is :J famou! temple of idols,- the 
nrA: of which reprefents the god Refoia, and ih~ 
three others, his wife, his brother, and his 1i.aeF~ 
The llatne 'of Refora: is entirely of gold and je\v..l 
e1s, that· of his wife pf goid wit~out any ema'" 
ments, and the two others of fandal wooo. This 
temple has reveriues fat the maintenance 01 
twenty thoufand men. 

The kingdoms of Berar and C~rldifcli ate fef 
mark!lbte on account of fome mines of gold, and 
of precious fi01'les which are fou,nd in' them. " 

A peninfula which' lies at the bottom of the 
mouths bf the Incrus, contain, the greatefi: parE 
¢i'the kingdom of Guzarate, where tnere are 
irrin'lenfe richeS. Thete is lIOt a more ferti16 
province in all the Indies (n); If produces- fruits 
and ptovit'ions in fncb a.bundance, that it furnilne$ 
the lle~ghbouring provin'ces with them.' Cam";' 
bay, fianding on the point of the- eafiern gulpli 
wlliob bears; the fame na~e; is'a very fine,largei 
and agreeable' city; it's fueets" ate fpaeous,. 
handfome, and fueight. Altha it is at leaft twd 
leagues iIi ~irc:umfe~nceJ yet if is entirely built 
of hewn fione, , and . haS" 'twelve gate's which are 
1hut irr the night .. time. \Vithout i~s walls there 

(11') Mandelflo, p. H. IQ(. 

ThcYCD. p. 9S. 
Tavern. voyage to the Indies, c. s. 

nrc 
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nre very large fubp.tb~, an~ fifte~ or 1ixteen rub
'i~ gardens {urro4nde~ wJm w.alls, and which :u'C 
k~pt itl great qr~er •. :-But the. >trade of this city 
is inconfiderable, bec;m{e-it has no harbour which 
large v.~1Tels can en\f'r; yet the Dutch and Eng ... 
Jj.lh,h~ve factories ,here .. 
" Sqperftition ,is more llrevalent among thofe in .. 
11~1;>it~J1ts than in any,other place of the Indies. 
P~~Dg ficid;, obf~rvers of the ancient dogma of 
th~.ll1~te1Upfychofis, they confiantIy maintain
tht:ee, hafPJtals (0), one for birds, another for 
goa~, and a thir~ fOl black cattle. The zealots 
lay foqd for them of dilferent ·kinds upon the 
high-ways, and in the fields. They have are
verenc~ for all infe¢ls, however !mall and hideous 
they ,may be. The benjans carry in their girdles 
inftrUlnents with, which ~ey broth the places,' 
'whe~e they tit' do'\\·n, ,or where they walk, leLl 
t1?ey -1hould crulh in pieces the ants, or other 
reptiles that may be found, there. Some of there 
idol~teri hold the chriilians and mahometa.ns in 
,abhorrence, beca~(~. they fee th.em feCd on the 
lleth ~( animals; all.d fome ~ their fcrupies 
and weakpefs fa f~r as to eat nothing that is red~ 
for: feat' tqere .1hould be blood in it. By tho 
force- of money th,ey have obtained from .. the 
gre;tt mogul the 1inguIar privilege, that no calf, 
Q;l',.or co~v, .1h.all. be killed it'! their city; and if 
~. t:hriftian, or ~ ~~ometan1" 'iliould be found 
tpirifgrelfurg this", prohibition, his .life would be 
in da.nger. TJ1efe pagans, have in this .citY on~ 
of the moil magnificent temples in the kl~gdom, 

. N Du Bois, p: 615' 
full 
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full of idols of all fizes,. and for the moil: part o( 
monftrous figures (p). 

The people of Ama4abat, in the {arne king-. 
dam, and.almoft under the tropic, are no Ief$; 
b~rbarous in the.ir worthip. Their priefis, . called 
joghil, have nothing but aYca~f round their mid
d~e. which covers what iliamc. ;l1}d de~ency 
require (bould be C?nce;ded •. :I'hey paint thei\
foreheads with feveral colours, with thofe of 
{andal faffron, flpd other drugs. They live with' 
great aufterity, and in a voluntary 'pove~ty, .em .. 
ploying themfelve~ in contemplatioq like the an
cient brachmans, whom they. have improveq, 
upon by the invention of new fuperftitions. The 
Engliili have in this city 3. faCtory for com:
mcrce. 
, People of aU 'nations, and all kinds of mercan
tile goods throughout Alia, are to be found at 
Amadabat -('I)' Brocades of gold and filver, 
carpets with flowers of gold, th~' not fo good as 
the Perfian, velvets, fatins, and taffeties of all co
lours" fluffs of filk, linen and cotton, and cali .. 
coes,. are all manufaCtured here. ~ The other' 
merchandizes which have the. 'greateft fale ill 
this plac~ are, candied fugar. caffia, cumin, ho .. 
ney, lac, opium, borax, ging~. and myrobalans, 
a fmall frui~ ufed in pharmaCy of the fize of a 
prune, fal armoniac, and indigo, in the ~untry 
language called lZllil., and whi~ grows here in. 
great quantities. ' The privilege of thi$ town, by 

(,6) ManJe.Hl~ p: 17- . 
< (f) Mandelilo, ibid. Dlltch'to1!e\!Uon; t. ,i. ,r·39S. 
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which they arc exempted nom all duties ehller 
for the entry or exportation of goods, is the 
'chief catlfe of itt~ univerfa} and extenfife com
merce. Strangers ate'~'l1owed to buy and {ell aIr 
(orts of commodities, excepting {uch as arc con
traband, as gun-powder, 1ead, and faIt-petre; 
trading in which IS prohibited; bat a permiffion 
is clfily obtained from the governor for a {man 
acknow ledgment. 

The territo~ and d9'endencies of Amadabat 
~omprehend 'h,enty-five large towns, and ncar 
three ,thoufa.nd·viIlages, which produce a revenue 
of about twenty millions-. , The governor raj:s 
a great part of it td the 'mogul: he maintains by' 
order of that prince a numerotts,bodyof troops, 
as well tQ fend to his affiftance in time of war, 
~s to keep the Tobbers:and highwaymen in awe; 
but it, frequtntly happens that' he protects them 
fecretIy, and {hares iff their"' booty. The fepuJ-

, chral monuments which are feen about t~is city, 
ar~ matter of enrioflty to trav.ellers; and the ad": 
mirabte gardens which furround it irt gteat num
bers, are.an- agreeable amufement to them during 
their ftay here;: nnd that pleafure continues, 
after their departure, as 'they tra\'el along ro~ds
laid' out in" a, Hreigbf line, and planted with a 
qouble row of cocoa trees, which atFord a iliade 
ruid coverfng ~in' all r~fons. 'Yer it muIr be 
owned, they,do'nor come' near'that whicb'goeg 
from Agr:t to' Brampoui, · and makes' but" one 
avenue-of one hundred and fifty Germ:m leagues 
in length. 

The 
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The beft indIgo in' the world, according to. 
l\Ian4eUlo, comes from a yillage called Chirchee~, 
near Am:tdabat. The: herb of which it is made 
refcmbles the 0100ts of! the yellow carrot, but is 
bitter and ihorter, fending forth branches like the 
bramble, and growing in good years to the height 
of fix or feven feet. It'8 flower refembles that of 
the thifilc, and it·s feed is like that of muftard. 
It is fown in the month of June, and the plant$ 
are cut in the months. of November-Of,December:. 
It is fown only once in three year~, and the' firit 
year the plant is cut within a foot of. the ~und~ 
The wood, or ftalk' of the plant whlcli has beelt 
cut, is thrown away, and the leaves arc fef to dry 
in the fUD j after that they are fieepe<l 'four or 
five days in a fione trough, containing fix or {eyed 
feet depth of water, which is flirted about from 
time to time, ,till the. water ha! imbibed the co.; 
lour, and the virtue of the herb; then the wa.ter' 
is run out into another trough, where it is left to 
fettle for one night; next day all th~ watet i$ 
dra\l'n out of the trough, and what remains· at 
the bottom, is ftrained thro· a coarfe linen cloth

t
: 

and afterward$ dried in tfJ.e fun j < this is the beft 
indigo. 

The herb filoots up, th~ fecond "year from \hel 

ftalks that have been left in the field, but is not 
fo good as the firft. Notwithfianding they prefer 
it ,to g)'ngty, which is the wild indigo,' and on this, 
account, the ferond yeat they let fome of it run 
to feed in order to gather it. That of the third 
year is p.ot good, and ~'S not b~ing fought aftet 

by 
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by the foreign tnerchants, the inhabitants n[e it in 
dying their fluffs. 
. The-e<;>lour of the firll indigo approaches to 
the violet, and fmtlls-like the flower of that 
name when it. is burnt. The people of Indoe
tan call it.ani/, and let the ground reft a year be .. 
fore they fow it again. . 

There is another kind of indigo, jf the de!crip
tion which Tavernier gives of it may be credited. 
It is, fays he,. an herb which they fow every 
year ~fter the rains are over; and which is very 
like the male hemp, Ies flower is like that of 
the artichoke, and it's feed fomewhat like that 
of fennel. It grows like broom, having toots 
like that, long and ftreight ~ the leaf is larger, 
approaching tl;> ~at of f~nna. It's fialk is three 
foot high, o( the thicknefs of a man's tbumb; 
aod is cut tbJee times in a year. 

The indigo of St. Domingo in America, from 
whence comes almoll: all that is ufed in France, 
is alfo different from the two firft. It is :l filrub 
()f three or four feet in height when Juffercd to 
grow. which throws out [rorp it's root feveral 
woody and knotty fulks. The!$! {en,d o\'t.little 
branches 'Of the fame nature r and at every one 
of· there knots,' there comes 'out a 1hoot about 
two or three inches long, furniilied through all 
it's length with four {}f fi~e JY.1ifS of ~eav~s" ter
minating in' one. The(e leaves are oval and 
po1nied, about ni,ne or ten twelfth~ o( an inch 
in ~erigth, and near ha~f .an inch' in breadth. 
They are joined . togetqer, ..Pret!Y ,~ck, of a 
beautiful enoligh green, but of a dlfagreeable 

, ~e 
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ta{\e and fmelt. .' There arife~' in the pits of thefe 
leafy 1hoots, a {mall branch abo\\t two inches in 
length, and ,eet round in' the 1bape of a pyramid 
with feveral {mall purple flowers, very like thofe 
of our broom. The peme of each flower be
comes aftenvards croQked, is about an inch in 
length; is as it were knotty and divided into fe:' 
veral cells; in w ruch there is a pale and cylindri':' 
cal feed. Several of thefe feeds are thrown toJo 
gether in little ditches laid out by a Jine, during 
the rainy feafon, and the plant is cut when it 
arrives to a certain height before it flowers. The 
manner of preparing the paile of which the co
lour is made, is nearly the fame as in Ania':' 
dabat ~> that is to fay, by' fteeping the leaves in 
wafer'during fame days, rutring it about~ therl. 
firaining and drying it. ' 

Thirty-five leagues ro the {outh of Cambaya~ 
_and about fifty from Amadabat,ftands the famous 
city of Surat, one of the .beft, , the hneft, and 
ticbeft and greatell: marts" not. only of the 
mogul's country,· but of all the Indies. It i~ 
fituated about four leagues from the fea, 'to th~ 
fouth of the river Tapta, which'Jerves it for a 
-harbour, where yerrels of a mode tate bulk mar 
come up ~y favour of the. tide.' '1'hofe that are 
larger u~load two leagues. farther in the fea~ .at 
the vilIa~e of Suhali, from whence they carry 
the goodS by land. .. . 

Surat was one of the fir1\: objeCts of European 
ambition.' The Pohugueze e{t~bli1hed them
{elves there by force- or-arms almoll as foon as 

. they 
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.they were acquainted with ·it's advanuges (,. J. 
which was before the year fSlo. The Englilll 
followed them in J 609. the Dutch in J 6 J 6, 
and the Floench in 1665' All of them have con
tributed to embelliai a

J 

city, which already pa1fed 
for the moll. fplcndid of all the c;ountry. They 
built th~re hotels, ,and magnificent lodges. 
(It is thus that they call thofe buildings which 
(erve them as dwelling houfes and magazines, 
.when the chief or intendant of the commerce 
does not rcude there.) Part of the fireets is paved 
:with porcelain, and fome houfes are fronted 
:wi.th jr, and with fo much art that it is really 
admirable. Their howes are flat on the top, 
after the manner of the ancient Hebrews. the 
Romans, and the modern ferfians. The rich 
vie with one another in 'their decorations. The 
furniture of their apartments is fuperb, and their 
magnificence is feen even in the umbrellas of 
their windows. They confift of feveral r?ws or 
{mall plank~ joined together obliquely oyer the 
windows, and inlaid with mother of pearl.. and 
the fueHs of tortoifesJ crocodiles, and other fiihes. 
Thus they keep off the heat of,the fun, which 
is extrem~ in the, torrid zone where they are 
~tu.ated i and by weakening the light t~ey render 
1C more agreeable by that rruxture of colours 
which is refleCted by it's rays. . 

The happy fituation of this city has caufed it 

(rrD~Uon. voyagetotbe {ndie$. Maadel4o.,' ~9. l>iaH>nary 
of COlollinerce. Hc:fikM ad CUT. DII 'B02S, Geogt. p. 6)6. 
l.aUlic:~ on co.nu,nel'~e. p. "79. In. I~. D11tc:~ taUctiion, 1. va. 
p. 397- ,Thev. p. 44. ,i. Ie feq. 
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to llouriili' in trade at, all . times.. ' • Some believe 
it JJligh~ 1)e the anci~ $4r:41,,1 Of B(lrigo(a. It. 
h here tnat the Indians confianP1 embark to ga 
and trade on the coans of Perfi~J Arabia.· Egypt~ 
an,1' Africa, even to the. cape of Good-lfope. and 
In'ther illanc\ o( Madagafc<lf. Some of ~em. fail 
to the eafi, in order to J>uy natmegs ·in ,the pen .. 
inf\lta of Malacca ~ffond the ~anges,. doves in 
the Uland of Celebes, cinnamon m.C;eylonJ pearls at cape ~~Qrin, an~ m~ ~t Bengal and·eo., 
<;hinchina.. Th~ p~QPl~ of tQcfc; different placet 
like\y~fe ,carry th,ither.~ wha~ever they. have rard 
and valua.ble amongf\. them, In qtder to exchange 
it for thQte. manufa#~~es which the ingenuity of 
th~ Indi~n·~ ~on~ JC> be. hel~ in reque£l; among 
~ll "1lations. At {)ura~. ;re, to be had the nndt 
Indian .br~~ade~ t~~ rich eft {Uk AWfs of all 
kinds, (:~~es and mu(lins/ without., number. 
porcelains, cabinets, ~hefl:s apd oth~r manu
fatturies. of that n~~u~e, in which are ufed gold, 
filver and. mother ~f pearl1 e~ony. and, ivory. 
They have {miths. who wprk in gold and filver, 
they likew~fe cut di~o~d$ ]U)d (et th~m ·with a 
!kill and 1}n ~drefs. which are admitable. They 
have in\menfe magazi]le~ .of mk '(.1), fpicerics; 
colours, fnd medicin~ pr~gs. Tlta.t great conJ 

flqen~c ~(people and ~i~?es has.made Surat~; 
prefent \t~e moft.' ilQu)'!f}uog c;lty, and ''Of .the: 
grcateft wealth an4 ~ra4e in alJ.\he Indies. 
, It likewife pays ,a, yearly tribute to the, mogul. 
of fe\'cral millions j, which,drains the people and 

(I) -Tavtmicr gives 1M of taem, I. ii. p. l7~' 
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reduces them to the great.e!1: mifery. ~hey have 
{carce enough left to live upon and procure them 
a habitation. The dwelling-places of thefe un
fortunate flaves re'(~le rather barns (t) than 
houfes; being, built of nothing but reeds, 
,plaifiered over with the dung of black c3ttle 
fteep'd. in mud, in order to prevent thofe who 
are without from feeing between the reeds what 
pafl"es within. The governor of the city is even 
more oppreffive than the prince himfelf. Since 
his office has become fixt and venal, he feems to 
he at full liberty to indemnify himfe1f from the 
inhabitants for the price at which he has bought 
it.. He has'all the authority of the mogul, and 
fo abfolute a power over them,. that he may put
to death and deprive of their potre~ons whomfo
ever he pleafes. The rich men in the country 
(u) have no ,travelling -coaches. Their carriage 
is a chariot, adorned with ~ -little balufirade a 
foot and'an half high, which is {upeorted on four 
upright bars of iron. fomewhat hlgher than the
wheels, and fixed to the two extremities of the 
axle tree, wi,thout eithe,r fprings or braces, and 
only 'laid between the wheels.. Infiead of har
neffing hodes to them, they make ufe of oxen 
which are trained for that pprpofe, and fed with 
a pafte compounded of meal, lugar, and a mix
ture ,of 'feveral kinds of fpiees. The care they 
take of them renders, them prodigioufly'fat, 
~d almo!l as large as elephants. Some pairs of 

(I) Tavernier, voyage: to the: 'Ylldies. c. i. 
(#~ Mandelfio. p .• Ft. and 198 •. Dil Boh, p. 636. Tamu. 'co fl. 
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them have-coil a thoufand crowns. ~ ~~ 
tiages ,are called pallellis; and thofe. ~Clf'.w. 
men, inftead of oxen, ,carry on theIr, ki~J 
are called palanquins. 

The kingdoms which follow that of Guza
rate, and which bound the mogul's empire' 
towards the weft, have not the fame trade; 
neither are' they fo rich or fertile. ,_ 'J;'hey com-' 
prehend all that country which the Greeks 
conquered under, the enfigns of Alexander the 
great. The Indus in it's courfe divides it from' 
north to fouth. But it muft be remarked, that 
fince the invafion of the Tartars, every thing' 
has changed it's face, the religion, the govern
ment, the names, of the~ countries and rivers. 
Before their time, the religion of the Greeks, 
which' their colonies had introduced, was re
ceived almofl: every whereJ except in thofe 
places which the Brachmans were poiTeiTed of ~ 
at prefent all 'are idolaters, mahometans, or 
pythagoreans, that is, believers in the metemp[y
chofis. If is certain,' that the Chrifiian faith 
had been preached there and received by many, 
even with fervor; hut fcarce the fmalleft traces 
of ~he gofpet are now to be found. Since the 
time of Porus a great number of kings have 
"eigD:ed in peace and gfo..y on the thrones of 
their ,anceftors, altho" they depended in fome' 
meafure on a, fuperior monarch;' who feemed 
rather to protect tnem, than to make them 
feel tne yoke of his dominion. But the 
mogul has robbed them' of. !!veiy thing i and 
the higher any perron is exalted, the more is he 

VOL. I. u: expofcd 
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expofed to his avarice, his jealoufy, and bi's re
{entment. Finally, the kingdom of the Tatiles, 
of 'Porus ~nd 'others, :ire utterly forgot ~ in their 
fiead they have fUbffituted the barbarous natnes. 
of Camboul, Ilajatan, lrfouit&n, Botlt/tor, Tata., 
and Soret~ Excepting the Indus, which they 
~all SinJe, the rivers are no more to be knbwn 
than the countries. The Chots Is now called 
Cow or Behat; the EvafpIa. Nilab J the Hy
dafpes, CMrtt,rou ~ the Ateftne, Ravi; the 
ltydraotes, Yah or Vu; ~cl the Hyphafis, 
Chaul or Sietmege. < 

Alexander not hav1ng c~rricd his conquells 
farther than the HyPhafis,. the Greeks, and 
after them the Ronlans, J had but ~ v,ery con
{ufed hotion of the pravirice$ beyond that river. 
Within this age they have been much frequent
ed by thofe whom interell: or curiofity have 
placed above the fati~e and dangers of t~ long 
a voyage. Some (x) have traced their route in 
as exact a detail as could be done from Paris 
to any other city in France. In the {pace of 
about two hundred :1nd fifty leagues of north 
latitude, and above three huridred leagues 01 
10ngitu~e, which comprehends ~e nine .110t
thern ktngdoms, and the fifteen In the mIddle 
of the mogul's empire, 'a great many cities 
might be named, ;ind particular anecdotes of 
them related.' But We £hall" confine ourfe1ves. 
(0 'lome of the frintipal oncs; < 

. 'Cachemirc, wh.Ich gives itts rtame to the kirtg
dom where it ftands, is fituated in the notthern 

(xl MandclJlo: 'ravena. 
part 
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p2rt of Indofian, at the bQttom of that famout 
chain of mountains which arc commonly called 
Paropamifla.. from whence the Indus takes it-, 
fouree, This is a large city. but withQut any 
beauty (, )" being built entirely of wood" Opell 
on all fides .. and about three quarters of a league. 
in length. At the fouth fide; i$ a large lake) 
four or five leagues, in circumfer~nce, which 
difcharges itfeIf by two navigable canals into a 
river which runs through the city, and ovet 
which there are two bridges. On fome iUands 
which nature has formed in that lake, the Ca., 
chemirians have made excellent gardens. fome 
of \vhich are publick. 'They have oth~rs a ... 
bout the city J and the people are fo dexterou$ 
at that kind of agriculture,' that the Indian$ 
have given this country the nam~ of the ter
repriai paraJj(t. Their addrefs in thefe affairs. 
has infpired the mogul emperors for above an 
age ago, with the defire to pafs every year part 
of the fine' feafon there.. in order to enjoy the 
pleafures of Cachernire. His palace is 'the 
temple. of magnilicen~e. ~d his gardens are 
perfeCtly delightful. Olle of the' mogul em-
pe:ors has been beard to fay, that he wpuld 
rather lofe all his kingdofn than be deprived. 
pf Cachemire. 

Somc'veftiges o£ancient tradition thew, that 
fome time or other the Jews have- been efta. 
blilhed in this kingdom.. All the inhabitant$ 
have; the' air of Jews~ .and fome'thing in. their 

(y) TaVefL tiftor; of the g..eatmogul. t. iV',,' Thev. p. lila 
A £:11' , ' 
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manners ,{hews that they are' defccnded from 
tha~ people. There is fiill ftanding a marque 
with a very anCient building, which' they call 
crall-Soliman, 'or inI tlie lahguage of the country, 
the ,temple if S%l11on. ' The name of Mauja, 
\vhkh ,amongft: them means Maf~, is much 
nfed there; and they pretend, that the tomb of 
that prophet 'rand law-giver lies about a league 
frorr).'the city. It is not necetrary to take notice 
that this tradition is a pure fable in the J ewiili 
tafie; which they bave invented and {pread 
thrd the country. The reop1e of this pro
vince have the chara~er 0 being more ingeni
ous and acute, and better qualified for poetry 
and the {ciences, than the' other Indians. They , 
are as well, made as the handfomefl Europeans, 
and their women are "Very beautiful; and it is 
ftom hence that the people of the fouth, who 
go to eftablifu themfelves. at the great mogul's 
court" take their wivts, t~at they may have 
whiter children than the' ordinary Indians, and 
that they may pafs for natural moguls. 

Atok, Raja, Moultan,. Jengapor_, and fame 
other cities fituated (z) neat the different river! 
that fun' into:the'Sindei a.re' no more than ~ 
confufed irregular mafs ~f. houfes, moil. part of 
them as mean and ill-built as thofe of our vil
lages in France, altho', the emperor has' palaces 
ip them. The inhabi!ants notwithftanding have 
every thing that is necetrary for life, ,\ and carry 
DD 'a very 'ci>nfiderable trade ill, elephants; 1heep, 
and oth~r cattl~..,· ~al?oul is .t~e princlRa! n~arke~ 

(ll) Tavern~ elQ Boit.· Matf' Baudraia. 
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for the Perfians and Tartars in this trade; and. 
it is reckoned, that evc;ry year above 'fixty. 
thoufand horfes are fold there. Wine and pro
vifions are alfo fold at a 'very low price. . 

There are in this country a . people called 
.Augans (a), very robuft, and great robbers by 
night, who make ufe of a fingular remedy tQ 
prolong their days. It is a cuftom almoft 
among all the Indians to rub their tongues, 
when they rif~ in, the morning, with a cer
tain root, which makes them vomit plentifully .. 
Thofe who inhabit the frontiers of Perfia, .de> 
not vomit much in the moming; but when 
they fit down to meat, no fooner have they 
f wallowed twa or three. morfels, than they are 
forced to go out and throw up, and then they 
return to-eat with great appetite. If they -did 
not take that precaution, they could not live 
thirty years, aDd would become hydropical. 

The refidence of the emperor at. Dely has 
made it one of the principal cities of Indoftan. 
It is fitoated an the river Gemene" which di
vides it into two cities., The fifft· h3;S.preferved 
the natne' of tIle ancient Dely (b),. and. is now 
nothing but ,a fuburb. The fecond is. called 
Geban.Abad, that is to. fay, the colon] of Gthan ; 
becaufe that emperor, grandfather of him who 
is at prefent on the throne" built i~ in 1625, to 
make it the capital of his , cmpire~ and his or~ 
dinary reiidence. In this" laft, all the houfe$ 
are large' enclofUfeS, in the middle of which 

c.) Tat-ern. Co 6. p. ,s. 
V) MandcUlo. Bernier. Tavera. DII &u. Thcveu. 
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they lodge, to prevent any from appro:lching 
the pla.ces where th~ir women arc {hut up. 
The moil: p~rt or the great, men do not refide 
in the city, but h~~cir houfes without, on 
account of the conveniency of the waters. 
The entrance into Gehan.Abad, on the fwe of 
Dely, is .by a long fireet, on each fide of which'" 
there are regular arches, and under them the 
merchants have their iliops. . 

That ftreet leads' to the palace, which is.a 
large half league in circuit. The wall is built 
()f hewn fione, with battlements, .and at every 
tenth battlement there is a tower j the ditches 
~e full of water, and faced with- ,hewn fione. 
The grand pot'\al has nothing extraordinary a
bout it, as little has the fun conrt, into which 

Ithe great lords may enter on· their elephants. 
This leads to a large and a long patIage, adorn .. 
ed with. 'fine porticos, . under which there arc 
many little chambers. into which a part of the 

. horfe guards retire. On each fide arc:. the wo .. 
-men's apartment, and :the great halls. where 
Juftice is ~minHler'd. 'In 'the 'middle of the 
pa1fage, is fit canal full of water, which at equal 
diftanccs, . is: formed into .little bafons. From 
thence a 'paIrage leadl ·to the fecond" court, 

. where the omr4as, that is, the grandees of 
the kingdom, mount 'guard in perfon., c They 
.have'their quarters there, abd. their horfes .. are 
tied up before the·gatei. 

Entering .into. the third' court, the '~ dh"an, 
~here the king gives ~udie~ce, ap~~s fating 
It. It is a ball to which one afccnds. by {ev,.cn 

or 
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or eight fieps, and it is open ot). t4ree fides, 
Two and thirty marble columJU fuftaiQ a$ many 
arches; and thefe columns are a,bout fQur fc<:t 
{quare with their bafe ind mo~ldin~. \VPfl}. 
the emperor Cha-Jelun,. tt\\lf~d ~ha~ hall to be; 
built. he ordered that it a~ould b.~ all ~nfi~hed 
with the .6n~ft work of ;nlaid jewel~ lilte th~ 
great duke'a chapel in It01ly,; . But when they 
had maqe the trial on (ome columns, to. ~he 
height of two or thr~e feet, they f~w it ,would 
be impomble to find.a tl\1Q1Per of jewels {u(
ficient to cxecut<t' fuc:h a granQ. d~fig~J anQ. 
that the expence wp~lQ atn<nmt to immeA(e 
Cums. . They were therefore PQ~iged to ,ban .. 
do~ . that projeCt, and to be. conten~~d with 
painting it w~th different flowen. ' 

In the middle" of this. haJl, oppoftte to the 
wall which looks into ,the (:ourt, ther~' is a kind 
.of alcove. upon which the th~one wher,! the 
king gives 'audience is .ereCtedol It. is, after the 
mann~r of ·,the ancient orientals, a. {mall b~d 

. with three feet, and it~s magnific,ence could not 
be believed, were it nat attefied by the moO: 
credible witneffi:s. This bed. is adorned with 
four columns, a canopy, a helld-board, a boUler 
and a counterpane. ~ It ~ould feem ~s if Cha
Jehan, ~whQ caured ittd be made. had 1dolved 
to' exhauft upon it all the riches Qf his ~ing
dome It is ~ valued at neaf two hundred mil
lions of'livres. It lhine& wrth i>ld, filvCt'. 

", emeralds, diamonds and rubies, which have 
.: been dUfufed over it with \ 'great profufion. 
The canopy is fo loaded w~th them, that the 

U 4- eyes 
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eyes of the beholders are dazzled 5 gold nnd 
pearls compofe its fringe. The columns which 
[upport it are equally covered with them. The 
furniture of the bed, .with the coverlet which 
the prince has over him, are embroidered with 
gold and pearls, and the feet on which the bed 
fiands, are no lefs adorned than the columns. 
To every one of thefe Iaft are fixed 'the king's 
arms,' his buckler, fword, bow. quiver, arrows, 
and other things of th:it nature. 

N, ot far from the hall of the divan are the great 
fiables" about whlch "there are many things' 
\Tery remarkable. They are always full of the 
fineR: horfes (c), in which the mogul takes 
great delight, and which he buys up in 
Arabia, Turkey, Perfia, an~ among the Uf. 
becks. Ie is {aid, that the word of them 
cofts three thoufand crowns" and that there 
a~e not lefs ~aq ten' tboufand of them, which 
does nor {cern credible. Before every fiablc 
door .there is hung a kind of mat rn.ade of 
bamboos or reeds, which are divided by twigs 
much thinner than otier; they are bound to
gether with twined filk refembling Bowers, 
the working of which requirei' a great deal of 
art and patience. Thofe m;tts are intended to 
prevent the flies from enterlng .. But they are 
not {atisfi~d with this precaution. Every borfe 
has two grooms, who relieve ,one another and 
fan him continually. All the day they have 
carpets over them, and at night they put below 
.them a litter made of their own dung. dried in 

-(t) Tavera. 'Ct 6, p.86. 
. the 
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the {un and well pounded together. Theife 
food is no lefs 'extraordinary; . They give them 
everj morning two or thr'ee balls" tompcunded 
of wheat and beer, of the bignefs of a penny
loaf. Foreign, horfes are not accuftomed to 
this kind of food without a great deal of trou
ble, and frequently the groom muil: hold his 
tongue with one hand, and with the other 
thruft the pafi:e down his tliroat~·· In the feafon 
of fugar-cane$ and 'millet,. they have thefe 
given themai mid-day; and at evening -they 
have a meafure of'peafe ground between two' 
fiones. and fieep'd in ~atel'. They. never tafi'e 
hay nor oats. 

Agra is the only city of Indaftarr which can 
be compared with Gehan-Abad. The prince 
refides m both thefe cities by turns ~',each ,of 
them have a palace' V{ithin their walls: In Agra' 
his trea.fure is t kept; bur within this cen .. 
tury the mogul princes take up their l'efidence 
oftener at Gehan-Abad.. ,The mofques; the 
pagods" .and the 'magnificent. tombs whiCh a
bound in this city,. thew it'to have been ope of 
the moil: flouri!hing places in the Indies. In 
1638 (d), they' reckotted in ·it {eventy great 
mofques, amongft 'Whic~ fix were principal 
ones, ,}yhere'the mahometans offered up their 
devotions on fefiival days. In one of the 1a11; 
is the fepu1chre of one of their faints,·, thirty 
-feet in length and fixteen in breadth: 'The In ... 
dian~ . fay ,he was a giant, and the greatefi: 

(J) Mandeltlo, p. II S. Thcvenot has enlarged much on tha. 
tlty. p. 9S, & feq., 

warrior 
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warrior their ~tion ever produced. They 
make frequent and Ilumerou& pilgrima;es to it, 
their offerings on tilde OCtauons anlounting to 
prodigious fums, wlUc.h l£rve to. ~cd every d~, 
o'vaft number of poor. Thefe mafques and 
their courts are an, azylum for crimina.ls, and 
even for thofe who arc threa.ten'd with pr,Con 
by their creditors. The great mogul, however 
powerful he may bt, dares not fa. much a.s at,. 
tempt to take a criminal from' thence, for fear 
()f violating that refpect with which his religion 
infpires him far thofe who are honoured with 
the title of faints. The wife, of the emperor 
Cha-Jehan thought t(j render her memory il", 
luarious~ and ,to'merit the veneration of after
ilges by the maufoleum which file auCed to be 
erected ncar the walls of Agra. There is no
thing that comes near it in magnificence (e). It 
was twa arid twenty ye~rs in building, though 
-twenty thou{and. men,were ince.tfantlyemployed 
abo~t it. 'Thero ue in Agra near. ,eight hun
.dred baths • or, fiaves (f), "from \vhcnce the 
.mogul draws every. }!car very (conftdcrable {ums; 
~caufe that kind' Of puri{ication being one of 

"the pr~ncipal points of the mahonictm worfuip, 
there, ,does not :pafs a. day but thOOe places are 
frequented by an infinite number of people. 

(I J Ta.vem. e, ,. p,9f. 
(I) .l4andel11o p. 116., 

S:E C T. 
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OJ th~ Pminfo'" #fl,#hi1l Jpt' (;411gCI. 

T Il E peninfula within the Ganges is .. 
vall COlJlltry. and pretty pfcp-Iy ~he figure 

Df .a'coru: revcrfed •. It is wf.thed, tqwards the 
eaft. {outh and w~tl, by th~ w.at~rs of \he ocean s 
the country p( the grcallll.ogul bounds it Qn ~ 
JlOrth. It ;lies in the torrid ,~pne, l>~twe~Q. 
Ieven.degrees ,thirty pUnutes .and twenty ~n~ 
ikgrees of north latitude, which. ~es it in 
length., from north to foutb'. tWR hunq.r~d and 
JCytnty leagues. -Its outmon point is cpIle<1-
ape Comorin. 1t extend$ {(om utl: to weft~ 
..between the. 89th and the ,lo5th degrees of 
longitude. which gives it 320 l~agu~~ for it's 
,greaten breadth.· The c.xcdlh·~ he~ts which 
reign in this country. rendcr~ the colour of the 
inhabitants ,much' darker. than that of thofe 
-:who live in Indoftan ~ but with refpeCt to fef~ 
tility and riches, both countries are ne~ly the 
·fame. Only.this,laft is more celebrated for .it's 
'llumerous .harbours, and the iromenfq com
'merce of the European nation$ • 

. It 'is divided into tWo parts (g), by the dif ... 
ferent regions which border .on the feat The; 
firfi: -atends from. Daman' abou~ twenty-fjve or 

.thirty leagues from Surat, to ca~ ("omorin, 
and is called the coaft of Malab4r. The fecond 

(g) Tate~ ... (hap • .,. •. Pil Bois, de rIfle .. 
begins 
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begins at that cape, ending at the kingdom ot 
Orixa j this is: the coaft of CorollWldc1. 

The 'coail: of Malabar contains the :tndent 
kingdom of Decan, ~ow Cungan or Vifapour; 
that of Carnate or Canara, and that of Ma ... 
labar. 

Vifapour is the capital of the, kingdom which, 
bears it's name~ It is a. large city furrounded 
\vith high walls, where they pretend there arc 
above a thoufand piece, of cannon, brafs and 
iron, of all botes. Without the walls, which 
are two leagues ~n circuit, there ,arc five fpacious 
fuhurbs, which. gite it. a circumference Qf. five 
leagues,- as' feveral; travellers ·mention. The 
houfes are built <Jf nothing but ..ftraw and reeds, 
and the doors Co little that .one. mull: ftoop to 
etlter' by them; 'they have no: furniture but a 
mat, which ferves for a bed, .ind a hole in' the 
'ground where "the. rice is' kept. which is .ufed 
in 'the family. -:: In~ the middJe Of the city frands 
'the 'king'a' palace, r furrounded with .walls and 
ditches; but .whofe innde is as timple as thofe' 
!o( the great. mogurs palaces, are. fumptuous 
~nd, magnifitenr. 'Formerly the kings of, Vifa
pour were' free anti ihdependen~ at leafl: fince 
,he extirEation .of thofe, of Te1enga ; but the 
'e~peror'Aut'erigezebe .carried on {uch a violent 
tWar againft the reigning prince, that:. he oblig
ed; him to acknowledge himfelf his va1fal and 
triDutary in ,1690: . Bqth prafefs the mahomc
tan tlj:ligion according tQ the'IedofOmar.,' 
. The people, . the fidl: viCtims of their prince's 

J1lisf~riunes, can hardly acquire 'by continual 
labour 
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Iflbollr fufficienr to par-the' different {ub!i~ies 
with' which they are oppre1red, , under pretence 
of the tribute which 'muft 'every year be fent 
to the lnogul. It is ver}t Qifficulr to find a,' feW' 
perfons moderately ncb in all the kingdom of 
Vifapour. Of .the inhabitants of die capital" 
fame are goldfmiths. others work in' brats. 
wood, cottonS, ot filks which t~ey fend allroad 
to foreigners, or fell to thofe who come thither to' 
buy of them j, others trade in diamonds.. pearls, 
or lace; and tho'· they· fell their goods very 
dear, {carre one acquires a. fortune. ,Pepper-is 
the only thing whofe plenty keeps it cheap. Th~ 
Dut~h get confiderablo.' quantities from this 
city, and the q5untry 'about {h). They buy ~t 
at {even or eight crowns the' -quintal, and pay 
for it in ftuff"s, iron I< waret and othelf European 
merChandifes;... -
, Along the fe'a.fide from Surat to ,Goa, there 

are many maritime places which 'no'longer be,. 
long to the Indians .. , The Portugueze ha~f; 
taken po1Teffion of Daman, a city pretty ~ell 
built for that ~country, fut-rounded with walls; 
and, defended by fortifiCations, whofe .jnrif .. 
did:ion extends over a' great ; ~any villages 
rouhd it: • The'jefuits,: t -dominicans, 'cordeliers. 
and auguilins,; have houfes there. _ 

Batraim,-llt Bombay, belongs to the Englilh, 
who, have fortified and beautified it, finCe'they 
ha!e eftabli1hed a faCtory t~ere for their. cotn .. 
ltlerce. 

Chauf. 
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Chau1, or Chhll,. of' which the Portugueze! 
are mafiers, is as it were concealed behind the 
mountains, with a fpaciou9 harbour, where 
1hips .anchor in fafety .... - Th~ hill wQich com .. 
tnands the port is defended by a good citadel. 

Mingrala, or VirAgrda, is a latge vi11a~eJ where 
the Dutch, in tJleit expedition agalOfi. Goa. 
furnilhed themfelvts with provifiolls,' which 
they rull do when, they' (end aups to different 
parts of the Indies j for the water there is ex., 
cel1ent, and the rice perfetUy good. Likewifo 
aU iliips that go froQ). the eaft to Surat, Ormus, 
and the Red-fea, cotnmotlly'anchor 1(1 the road 
of Mingrala for the fame reafon. Altho' the 
DutcH are in poffeffiOI1 of it, yet nothing is 
manufactured there but a kind of coarfe 11uft" 
nfed in tbe package of merchant goods. 

,Thefe places of little importance' ferve only to 
raiCe the namet riches, and magnificence of Goa, 
as. well known amongfl; us as any city in France 
~n. well be. It is Jituated in the niiddle, of the 
toaft of Ma1abar (i), almoft at an equal difiance 
from Surat and cape Comorin!l in an ifiand which 
is feven leagues. round talled Salfetfe, formed by 
the riv<rrs Mandoa· and ~ari,. about two or 
three leagues from the bank_ ow hete they loCe 
themfelves in the {e~j after' being united. In 
the time of the great heats the water is fome
times fa low, that it is fcarto, two feet' deep.; 

(i) Tavern. e. 7. MandeHIi, p. 2.6. DIl Bois_ p.6fO! 
This city. and the manners of it's inhabitant., arc defcribed ae 
length in the third \"olume of the D~tch yoya:e" p. 6)6, and 
tom. 6. p. 424. Thevenot, po 176. . , J\t 
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At othet times the pafTage is fo rommoruous, 
that the l:trgeft ve1Tels fail ih . it 'with Hfe, and 
arrive even at the hatbour of Goa, whercf they 
have, nothing more to feat. It'ls reckoned. 
with thofe of Contlaiitiliople artd Toulon, one 
of the three fineft l1atbOltrs in the ·'World. 

les fituatiotl and other id'fahtages incited the 
Portugueze to {die it, as they bag already dohe 
by force ,of attns tevera\ places on the coaib 'of 
Africa, Perfia, and the Indies. Alphonfo duke 
of Albuquerq~e and lldmiral tb-Emanuel the 
great lti~g of Portugal (/); took it by fdrptiid 
ahd compoGtioIi the 16th 'of Febrtlarj 1Sioi 
Zabaim Dal~, prince of the ifland~ Iiladd 
generous effOrts to tecovet:' the inheritance or 
his fathets, frOm which thefe fi:tangers had ex
duded him. ite implored the ~ffii1:ance of the' 
ptinces his heighbo\1rs; he {oon raw himfelf at:' 
the head of an army bf fin,. tholifand infantry 
and fix 'thoufand. ctvaIry, 'with which he drove' 
the Portugueze out of his inand, the 30th of 
.~ay in th~ fame year. Albuquerque ?ot endur:-
109 that hIS conqueil: lhould be ravdhed from 
him, took advantage of a fI~et whIch arrived 
from Portu~l. He fell fuddenly upon the king 
of Goa J he tut nis troons in pieces, and drove 
himftlf from the city, fit months and ten days 
after he had re-entered it: this was on the 21ft', 
of November. . 

,Adelh~nt Schad~ king of Dean or Cungan,' 
looked upon it as an affront to his nation. to 

(J) Mandelllo. 246. MalFey rel~tes th!s conquell at great 
l('rigt~:' hitt. de. Indes. L iv. cap. 7-
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~eave fa impor~nt a city in. the bands of a colo
ny, whofe reCources were at fuch a dillance. 
He gathered together his forces and artillery. 
which are {aid to hav.e. b.een very confidc:rable J 
and he took the place from the Portugueze in" 
J 586. They recovered it fome time after. He 

'retook, and they entered it again the fame year. 
That prince . feeing the ardor with which they 
maintained their conquefr, not only renounced 
his defign,. but fearing they might take ven
geance on his country', thought on buying his 
peace with thetn. He entered into a treaty. by 
which he ceded to them the property of the 
(ountry of Sal{ette, .. which contamed feventy 
\Tillages, twelve more in that of Bardes,. and 
thirty in Ti(vary. The conditions were, that 
the inhabitants lhould hav~ the liberty of com
merce thro' all the Indies, excepting for their 
p~pper, which they ihould be obliged to {ell to 
the merchants of Goa, under pain of confifca
tion of ve1Tels and cargo. 

In procefs of time the Indians broke thro 
this .treaty. Already the two nations 'Were mu
tually difcontented with one. another, when in 
1635, the,Portugueze being informed that (out 
Indian ve1Tels were bound to Mocha and Perfia, 
loaded with pepper. punued ,them, attacked 
them as guilty_ of contraventio~,c. fell with (ury 
on the merchants ancl fallors,., and carded the 
ihips to Goa, where they killed ill cold 'blood 
alJ that remained. 
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This act pf cruelty (m)~ and many more il:iIl 
greater, which may be feen in different accounts
(n), ren4ered the Portugueze extremely odious, 
to all the Indians. The eftablifhmeqt of thei~ 
famous inquifition at Go~ made them. dreaded 
by !111 the European nations whom trade obliged 

- to have any communication with them in the 
Indies. That formidable tribunal has been 
erected there more than a century 'ago, to judge 
in affairs of religioz:! j but the abufes which have 
been introduced into it by fome officers, as well 
fuperiors as fubalterns, have altered it's fuil: in
tention, in which there was nothing but what 
\Vas laudable • 

. The firft or grand ~nquifitor is always a fecula; 
prieft, who pretends to have folely the right of 
being carried in a palanquin i ,and who ha~ 
much more refpeCl: paid him than the archbiiliop 
or the viceroy. His authority extends over all 
perfons, laymen and ecclefiafiicks, except th~ 
archbi£hop, his grand vicar, who is always a. 
bilhop, the viceroy, and the governors who re
,prefent him; but eyen thefe he· may caufo to. 
be arr~fted and begin their proce1fes, after' he 
has given advice to the court of P,ortugal of 
what crimes are laid to. their. charge. His 
houlhbld oopfifts of gentlemen, equerries, pages, 

(m) See a glaring in!ance of aue1ty and irreligion towards 
fame Frenchmen. in .601. CoUeaion of Dutch voyages. to ii. 
p·44f· ' . 

<If) Tavern. c. 13. 14. k 1 S. • Denon, inquilition of Goa. 
Bllt tha~ protdlaot writer ought to be lead with. caution. He 
has gi VCR • vent to tc)o much of hb galt. . 

. VOL. L x 
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and footmeJlJ and a great numh.er of other do· 
w.efticks J his ,expel\Cc is aJmofi: equal to that of 
the viceroy. Thc {ecQnQ il;lq\1iutQt is a religious 
of the ar4er of St, Q.ol11illick 1 ancJ the other 
officers, Galled ~pqties of the holy office, arc 
t;aken from Q.1llong the" dominicans, auguains, 
anfl barep.eade4 carmelites. This ~ribW)al has it's 
promoter oragent, procuratQr, and advocates fot' 
thofe pannels who qelire th~01. Thrfe who 
are calle~ fanPliars of ~~ holy office are a 
fort, of bailiifs Qr (erjeaI\ts. What happened tQ 

Mr. T~verl)ier.in 1648 is remarkable (D). 
Ii g.entl~man. {~ys that traveller, paving 

come to teU me from the grand inquifitor. that 
be expeCted ~o fee me abou~ two or three in 
~he ~fternOQl1f' l did. not fail tQ l?e at the .houfe 
of the inq~iLition J at my ,.rrjvpl a p'lge led me: 
in~Q ~ gre~t .h~lJ. -whence; an Qtlker conduacd 
1ll~ to, a ch~mher where the inquifitor was • 
.A~ef ha.vJng pa1fed. twp grand galleries and 
(orne apartm.en~$. I ,entered the chamb-:r where 
th~ ina,,"A~Qr ,was eJpe~ng me. feated at the 
f!nd Q.f i large ,table in .th~ form of a billiard.,. 
1;4ple ~v~red with green doth. , As fOOD as 1 
·~u~fed he, tqld me 1 was welcprpe I J1nd Whcfl 
J }lad. paid my cqmpliments to him, pe de.,. 
wanded wh.~t religio.n 1 was 9ff 1. a"nfwereda 
that I made profeffion of the protefrant religion; 
and wheI\ I had told him that'my father apd 
:mother were of the fame profeffion, he aiTured' 
.me a fecond time that ll;V~, wc;lcome, crying 
to thofe who were q~ ~ha~ they might come 

(~) His voyage., c. 1+ 
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in. Immediately a piece <"Of the tape1by was 
lifted up, and difcovered tc:n. or .a dozen pet:
Cons, in a little dwnber ,djoinipg.·, The .fu11: 
who entered were two anguftin monks; Whb 
were followed by two dominicans, two Qrme~ 
lites, and (orne other churchmen" to 'whom the 
~nquifitor 1"dated what I was) that I had DC) 

prohibited books with me; lUld even that know
lIlg th~ orders and ufages of the- inquifition, I 
bad had the wifdom to leave my bible at Min. 
grcla: Other' and mQf(! Lingular particulari 
may be feen in Ddlon !I), tho- that author ~ught 
to be read _with 'Caution.. 

There arc in Goa fo many churcb~ con· 
vents and chapels, · that one balf m them would 
lie fafficient lor a-city much larger and better 
peopled (f). Mott part of ~fe edifi~' arc 
built and adorned within with an afionUhing 
magnificence; an effed: of .the king Q( Por
tugal's gencroiity, who bas :Uligned revenues 'to 
all the cllurch~ and penfions to the comma.;. 
nities. in pro~rtion to their numbers.. The 
jefuits, amongft othCI's. have Dve howes here~ 
all very rich and numerous. Ai .tnt" be feed 
by !\1andcUlo's' relation (r). Tbe; bOdy of St.. 
Francis Xavier, ,. _who is couunonly talled the 
apoftle 'of the Indies, is ~pt here. That faiilt 
arrived at 'Goa (1) in .1542 .. and made it the 
center of his ~on. He died. ~en years after-: 

t1l Atcou.nt of the inquifrtion of. (;0'4; 1687. 
(f) Pietro dell& Valle. t. iii. p. 176.- La I4art. at the word 

G~. I • 

(rJ 11". yoyages. p. 2390 Icc:. ' • 
(1) ~, L XY. <'1. Bailkt. Topograpkr, p. II, • 

. , 4. Xa wards 
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;wards in the Hland of Sancian, 23 leagues from 
the coaR: of China J and in J 554. his corps was 
'carried to Goa, where it is pre{c:rved. except 
lome parts which they have difiributed about', 
{uch as an arm they have Cent to Rome .. 
. Father Bouchet, a jefwt miffionacy. in a Jet
ter written from Pondicherry the firt! of April, 
1119;- tpeaks thus of Goa. We fee here on all 
fides (t) very hand[ome houfes, convenient and 
pleafant gardens, an,d woods of palm tree plant
'ed in Q line, which form avenues ftretchiog out 
,bl fight. '. The city was formerly comparable, 
and even {uperior in many' things, to the findl 
cities in Europe; f .but it is no more what it was 
fixty years ago. However. there are' frill fine 
edifices here. The palace of the viceroy t and 
that of the'inquifitor, are perfeCtly ·magnificent. 
We fuaU relate in the leque1 what has been the 
caufe of this decay. ' 

There grows in the ifland of Goa a very 
fingulartree (u), called the forrowfultree, be
caufe it fiourHhes in the night.time only. At 
fun-fet, no flowers are to be teen, and half an 
hour after it is quite full of them. They yield 
a fweet fmell, but laft no longer than the fun 
begins "to fume: on the tree, then fome of them 
fall off. and others dore .up j and this continues. 
the whole year. It is nearly, as_. urge as the 
-prune tree, _ :1nd it' leaves refemble thofe of the 
~(ange. Th~y are COtntllonl,' planted' in the 
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,courts of houfes; ta have the advantage of their 
ihade and {mell. They grow very £aft,. and the 
roots fend fOM 2 great· many fuckers; which. 
tho' they_ are, but three feet in height, produce: 
as many flowers as the longeft br~ches ,of the 
trce.· The Indians nrc them' as' faffron for their 
table and for aying. 

Goa is the laft place of imp<:?rtance in the 
kingdom of Vifapour, which:is rounded, on the 
·fouth by that· of Carnate' or Canan, which 
~omprehend$ all tne reft of the peni.nf~la ex" 
t~pt ther.wefiern c6afis. The city of Nading, 
which'others call Chandegri Dr 13ifnagar, has 
fometimes given'it's name to that kingdom, be,,. 
caufe it is it's capital, ! and the prince' makes iC 
his place of -refidence. It is true,. that feveral 
authors have diftinguHhed Narfing from Bifna~ 
gar l but I am of opiniOIi with l\1~ de la Mar; 
tinkre, that they are miftaken ; _ which is' evi.., 
dent from· the' ref'emblance of the defctiptions 
they give of, the two cities.. Befide~ the advan-i 
tageous fituatioil of Bifnagat (xl, ~being buJlc 
on the fummit of a. 'high mountain, it is fu(~ 
rounded with a triple row 'Of. walls,> the laft of 
which is'more than three lcagues:.in; circuit; 
The prince's palace is lofty" fpacious, .magni
ficent, and, environed" (with ·large.-and dee~ 
ditches_ ' > None are' {\1fFered to enter the fortrefs 
without an exprefs permiffioll! from him. ~ Hef' 
allows Europeans~> an4- other firangers, to cpafs 
fome days in the city in ~the quality of travel
lers; but he ,has made an exprefs ~aw. -that 

(A') Dg Bois. Gcopailt • .P.: 6
3
.¢: ' 

X no;c' 
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none ~311 be allow.ed to fettle ihere on. pre
tence o£ trade. However.. many have ibid 
there Jo.ng .enough, to infOrm UJ. tlut there is 
DO place in the Indies,:,where' jufiice is !o im
partially adminifia'd. 

The king of Blfnaga: is. Gwerc:igtt o£ the pro .. 
",inees of Canara, lJalabar~ and Gingi, from 
wheace he has. driven it's: particu1arlrince. He 
takes the title: D£ king of kings, art hulband of 
a. thoufacd wives J and he. haa fometimes made 
war to maint:lin .thoa tidicalbus. tit~ He has 
Ulany farti.6ed places. Bat. his. annon are not 
caLl Uke oars. they ar~ made -of· thick, plates of 
iron joined: togetlttr~ and ,fixed, -with hoops of 
iron:.l!ke hogtheads. EverY' year; he vifiu hi' 
licgdom, ~nd reviews.. his -troOPS,1 :who., honout 
him as a. god. .~. He can iaife:, an hundred thou .. 
had, infantry,.. thirty thoufand C3\lalry, ,and, {e
yen.. hundr.cd: elephants. . For. this reafon Eu .. 
top~alU f3'J him, great deference, to. have hii 
favt>ur '2na tho: liberty o£ tr.uiing" , in his' 'domi ... 
:AiotiB, frbin ~~e.Q~ they can have.' very valu
able commodities.:, for tHis..countty is rich, in
mines of, 'gold, ".filver,. and· di:lmotuif., They. 
fith· {pI' aIbetbylh and 13phiret in fame of the: 
great: tivc:rs, where they.are foUDd. fticking to 
the. 'rocks. . The inhabltltlt3. arc pdgans, and 
'Woriliip the" {un in partitDlar;. in honout of, 
whom. they hav4 a grand feJlival: every year. 
: l4'l the inland part oE t~. kingdom there are" 

many' cities,. . ~bo\Jt· whi.c:b fuer~l ,curious .and: 
intertJ;ting thingSJ might be- related. But: we 
cannot enter into luck.a detail without tranf-

3 . greffing 
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greflint <?Ut platt; -':lnd fev~fat. -~olilmes woul" 
l>e neceirary to' eXecute that· whiCh ought ont1 
to be a part or this. - It' will: be· fuffitiertt to 
mention Raolconde ~abOve Bifnagar,- where th~r~ 
is the richeft mine of diamonds in· alt ,the In. 
dies r Gandicof' (,) and Bezouer j fatnotts- fot 
the ~nuniberll nngularity, and magtlificerlc,e. of 
their pagods; and· many other. plaee~ who{d 
nel~ produce pepper, ginger, thubarb,· (ugar~ 
cOC't>a nuts, pal~ tree~, and' rice in abundance~ 
However we 'cannot dilpenfe ·wim the',aCCO\1fit 
()f die Cities whitl11ie on the coaa or Malabatt 
from Goa- to'die cape: . 
, Onor, aoout ~eigliteen leagu~!1lrort) Goa', ·il 
jJ little (own' be~ongintt{) the. Dutt:h (z), WOOfd. 
harbour, formed by' two rivers;. -is' {afe- and 
fpxi6us; ,. If is alto defended bta'fitongi citadeJi 
lVhidi 19 of much more' ronfequence than thd 
dty~ . All the' people ot note rtfidt> there, with 
tlle 'governor, \vho; b11s' permitted feveral Pot~ 
tugueZe' to- fettle~ in it.· - - . 

Barcelor is ~t ,fix leagues diftance;· and ManJ 
galo! fifteen. There -af(,~the-two moll: impor~ 
tant places in 'Canara (a), either· {or: the gt>od~ 
Ilefi of their roads, or their (on1J1lerce. ' The: 
Portugueze had forts there~ from whence they 
were driven by the'Ca'~arins- durIng their Ibng 
and cruel-wars with"the Dutch. }lut the peace 
which was' made : between· the two· natiot1tj 

. (,) Tavtnl. Toysge t'O the hdiC1e tom. iii. L i. c.: tl. 
t ,,) Thcvcnot. 1. ii. c. z. 
( .) Savary, dia. of commcrcct. Irfa.trey, J.:r. c... I. xl. 

e. I. 
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having given the viceroy of Goa an opportU
nity to be 'a\Tenged of the Indians by mcur
nons. 'which ruined all the cnaft, the; king of 
Canara offered to rcfiw:e.to the Po.rtugueze th~ 
forts of thofe two places. They, refufed them 
on a~count of the difficulty they ihould find to 
keep them; they thought it would be more far 
their intereft to fettle two faCtories to receive 
one half of the duties on export and import. 

According to the famous Pierre Davity (6), 
in his great w01:k .oj the l¥or/d, there is not a 
poorer and more unhappy nation than that of 
Canara j altho' -mifery is the lot'of the Indian~ 
in general, notwithftanding. the plentifulnefs 
and riches of their country. ' Their worlhip 
is the height of lafcivioufnefs. Their joghis or 
priefb have improved upon the Greeks in the 
infamous ufage of the phallus; they folemnly a-
4iote the god Priapus, and their young women 
are obliged to ,offer up their virginity to him 
with {ucb indecent praCli~s" that they cannot 
be named (c)'.-' " , 

Mangalor is the laft place of the kingdom of 
Canara, which is feparated from that of Mala
,bar by a wall about eight leagues in length~ 
one end of :which reaches the fea, and the 0-

tber the famous mountain of Gate. 
Cananor, upon the fea-fide, and bfteen leagues 

{fpm Mangalor, was one of .the nril countries. 
known to the Portugueze. In their {econd 
voyage to the Indi~s, under the conduCt of 

(o)' De{criptiotl of Alia. 'po sn. 
(f) ColleaioJl of Dutch voyages, tom. Yi. p • .f36. 

Pierre 
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Pierre Alvares Ciprales, they made the king of 
Canan or belie~, that their mafier, the kin~of 
Portugal, had rent them from the extremities 
of the world (11) to feek his frieodOlip. The 
prince feduCed by {a tlattering. a compliment_ 
made an alliance \vim them, and {ent emln1u
dors to Emanuel king of Portugal. He load
ed the navigatol"$ with prei'ents; he allowed 
Francis d'Almeida to build the·-fuft fort they 
were in poffeffion of, and there _was a clofe 
union between the two .nations to make trade 
flouritb. But the bad condud of a Portugueze 
captain changed the face of affairs entirely, by 
attempting to take a vdfel of his allies, which 
foundered at rea by the refilb.n~e it made. This 
p.d: of hoffility equally enraged the king of Ca ... 
nanor and his fubjeCls. Fifty years of a bloody 
war between the two nations occafioned infinite 
lo1Tes, and' the courage and conftancy of the 
Europeans to be much admired.. New enemies 
deprived them of what they had purchafed and 
preferved at the price of fo much blood£hed., 
The Hollanders having made themfelvcs maf
ters of Granganor. Cochin, and Coulan in 1663, 
J'cckoned it was.nece.£fary for them not to leave 
the Portuguezc. at Canan~r. They (oreca _them 
to furrender by capitulation, in February the 
following year, and they made a new tre:aty 
with t4e king of Canan or for $e fafety and ad
vantage of the Dutch company. Balee, the 
lr.ini11er, who was with the conquering army, 

(i) Mdey. rm. i.. L ii. c. f. COndliOD of Dutch voyag~s. 
tc21. vi. ,. 439- .MaAdcL p. 963. ~ot. 1.)i. Co I. 

; and 
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and has related that' war at length (I), rays 
that he preached ,the iirll fermon of thankf .. 
giving for that conqudl. 

Calicut is the capital-of a 'fecond kingdom on 
the coafi: of MaJabar. It is, three leagues in 
circuit (f), tho'.'not·{urrounued by walls; it is 
reckoned 't9 contain fix thouCand houCes, mort 
of them placed by themfelv~, and at a fuOl.;. 
cient difiarice' from one another to have eaeh 
a garden. '/1'- merchant can purchafe tone fot 
twenty crowns, and thofe {or common people 
tofi:" but two;' It is 'true that-they are built onl1 
of large' pieces' of earth cut in {quares, and 
qried in· the fun, . and ar~ -no morel· than {even 
or eight feet nigh. This country is one of the 
finefi, the richefl, and moll· populous of all the 
peninfula j far the kin& can bring one 'hundred 

, thoufand' men· into tile neld, tho·' tl1er do not 
extend above' twenty. five !eagues, either along 
~he fea-fide- or up the' country; others allow it 
thirty or fo~ 1eagueS'J to the mbuntains.' The 
ancient divifron of efiates is Rill prererved~ The 
fitfi is that of tIie priells, or orarhins, who keep 
the king' company during hj~ meals, and lillen 
with great r.erpe~ to all he fays; The fecond 
is 'that of the fwordfmen~ or'Jr.lires~ who are en
nohled'by their Condition, tlio~ fun~le foldier's; 
they are aIlo'wed to wear a {wora; a' thield, 

, (I) B~lCe, cIefcription of tM c:oaJJ of Malabar ud Corolua. 
del. c. 16. 

, (f) ConeCtion 0( Dutch voyages,' t. iii. p.671. t.: iv. p. S6. 
t. vi. p. HI.' Ja all there-placet, Calicot and the mannen of 
the tou!'ltry are d;.fcribed at length., Thevet1.o r. ~60. 

halberd 
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halberd or pike when they gd abroad. The 
third is that of the artizan,;- the. fourth that of 
toe hnntfinen; the fifth that of the labourers» 
who gather the pepper. the wine, and the nuts; 
fow the riCe and take in the harveft. . 
, Their, maxims, witht refpea' to marriage and 
the ure of women, are peculiar to this country. 
\Vhen the king marries" he giv~ five hundred 
crowns to the priefi: whom. ;'''~ pitches Qn 
to pafs the fidl: night with his ~ 'fe. It Is a 
cuftom among the nobility and the merchantS 
to change with one, another the women they' 
'have efpoufed, thinking it is a means of cement .. 
ing- friendthip t but the children 'r~main witli 
the father. A woman may marry (even huf; 
bands,. and converfe'. with them':ul at the fame 
time.. \Vhen the :becomes pregnant~ the may 
give the~ child to wliom file pleafes, and he) 
eannct refufe it.. ' Altho· they go. almbft naked~ 
like the men, yet they take great pains in ad-. 
jufting'their ornaments, whiCh~con1ift in deck .... 
ing their cars, necks, -arms, legs, and breafi9' 
with gold and jewels~ , . ' 

The king takes the'title of .zamorjn, which 
in his language lignifies eniperor; ·He does this 
accor~g to an. ancien~. regulation of Ceram 
Peroumal, or Pereymal, who retired to Mecc~ 
to pars the relt· of his. days.. . That prince (g), 
lovereign of all. hlalabar,. divided' his empire 
amongft his fri6Dd~ and rel~tion:;,. atld thus' gave 
Ijfe to that multitude of petty kings with which-

-(I J U Crore. hUt. of duiru:mitt in the Indies, L i. p. H. 
~ndeUlo, p. z61.· A.c; 

the 
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the coaCls are filled. But he ordained, that the 
king of Calicut {bould have the title of zamo .. 
rin. All the c01lIltry honours him as a god , 
aud it is perhaps 'out~of refpea: to him that 
they obferve fo -exactly a, whimflCal law, of 
which they believe bim the author. When the 
zamorjn of Calicut dies, his children do not 
{ucceed him, but hi, fifter's fon; for the bra
mins having bad the fira favours, from the 
queen, and ,continuing always about her in or
~er to accompany the king, jt is p~efumed that 
the chlldren wbich file brings into the world 
belong' rather t~ them' than the king J whereas 
the fans of the· prince's fifter are nece1rariIy of 
the blood royal. . 

A' judgement may be formed 'of this princ-e's 
power by the armies he fet on foot againft ,the 
Portugueze ia J So 3. ,Calicut was the firA: 
place .in th~ Indies ,wh£re thofe famous navi
gators land~d. l'hey gaiped at firft the friend
!hip of Zamorin by their· prefents and' their 
artifices. But!i~ was foon turned into an im
placable hatred. Maffey (h), a Poriugueze hif ... 
torian, and' on" that -account to be' fufpeffed 
when th;eir coodua- is in queilion, diffembles,' 
the reafoD of, it.. The ~amorin marched a", 
gainll them ·with, two' hundred 'fhips of war, 
fucb as they are'in that country, and fixty thou
f~nd men~, Calicut and Panana, pl~es 'of plea,.; 
fut~ to that 'prince, were frequently the field of 
battle. The war rekindled with grea~er fury 
in 152 9-' He' b~fieged the _ fortrefs the Por-

(~l Jii.tt <if the Indies, part i. 1. U. c. ~. 
tugueze 
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tugueze had built at Calicut. A hundred thou
fand men which he had on foot carried it by 
a1fault and demolifued it, according to the ac
count of Pierre Van Caerdan (i). . But Gautier 
Schouten (1) fays, that the Portugueze, feeing 
the bad !late of their affairs, demolithed it them .. 
felves. 

The city of Calicut '3Cknowledges for it's 
founder Ceram Peroumal, the proteCtor of the 
chrifiians in the Indies. Before he retired he 
gave them all t~e rights and privileges of the 
nobleife of the country. By virtue of this or ... 
donnance, they have the precedence of the 
nalres, the only nobles in this infidel nation J 
and what is frill of greater confequence, they 
depend only on their bi£hop, both in fpiritual 

"and temporal affairs. This favour is fo mQch 
the great~r, as the bramins are held in [0 much 
veneration among thore idolaters. We 1hall 
treat ~ore particularly of them in the fequel. 

About cJghteen leagues from Calicut frands 
t~e city of ~ranganor (J), capital of a ,fmall 
kmgdom whIch bears the-fame name. It's king 
is tributary ~to Zamorin, and is nothing more 
than ber~ditary governor of the country. His 
palace is very ordinary. While the Portugueze 
were mafiers of Cranginor, amongft other: 
churches .the jefuits, or fa;hers of St. Paul, ag' 
they arc .called in, that country:l . had a nume .. 

( ; 1 Dutch. coUeaion, tom.. iii. 
(I) Ibid. tom. vi. lods citata •. 
(I) S~e La Martio:ere .. a4d che 1?I1tch tolleaion .. t. ~i. p. 

lJ7. ~ +U· 
"-rous 
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rous coJlege, and a nne library; the francifc:lOs 
bad likewife 1l convent there. As there was 
a. great_ number of chriillans of St. Thomas 
there, they had 'an,a~~bilhop and a cathedral. 
DlJt finee the Dutch ~ook this city by affault 
the J 5th of Ja.nuary· 166~ their hatred to 
thofe they call roman catholicks has done 
great harm to thefe religious communities. 

The city of Cochin, capital of the kingdom 
which be~rs it's name, is di.,ided into the higb 
and low town (m), onc' of which is fitU2ted 
at the {Yloutb of a large river called Mangati, 
which has firong fortifications, and belongs to 

. the king of the country. The other is a vil-, 
!age where thc Portugueze ; fettled on their firft 
nayigation . to the Indies. The Dutch took it 
from them in J662, and carry on a great trade 
in pepper, which, with that of Calicut, is the 
bell that gruws in the Ihdies. The manners of 
the inhabitants, and the reverence they pay the 
bramins. are, the fame as in' CaliC'J,lt. ,They 
have a fort of black tree, of whofe trunk CCl

'noes are made, in which they venture the length 
Qf Goa, and even farther into tlie open fea. 

ThiS' kingdom. towards the fouth, extends to 
the length of cape Comarin, and is bounded 
on the eaft by, the' mountains of Gate, which, 
like the Apennines' in Italy; run about thirty 
lC!1gues from the fea thro· the' whole extent of 
the coafi of Malabar, !Ind feparate in a man
ner 'two worlds, differiqg f~om one another in 

Jm} M~d.lllo, P_461. I5lltck coneruon, c. vi. p. 363- • The
venot, t.l. p. %61. 

climate. 
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climate. All our traveller. ~rgee in relating 
a circumftance of thefe mountains, whi~h ex .. 
pedence alone could have infocmed them of. 
and rendered credible. The rountry whiell 
they ff!parate has ~o feafons, .entirely different 
at the fame time. Wmter begins CD the coall: 
of ~la1abar (n) aboufthe end <If June (0), with 
a fouth-eaft wind which blows frop} the rea. 
and rages for four months along the coaft. from 
Diu tQ .cape Comorin. The fea is then no 
longer navJgable .. and there are few barbour$ 
w here the iliips can ride ill (afcty ffom the 
fionp.s, . attended with terrible .thun<1er anc1 
lightning which prevail all that feafon. It i$ 
afionithipg that at the fame time DJ) the coat\. 
of CoromandelJ wb,ich bounds the peninfula to 
the eaft. tlJere i$ an flgfe(ablc; fpring and the 
1ineft feafon of th~ year. Tbus ·when they enjoy 
the .fereneft wc:;ather a~ ~lafulipatan .. at Goa and 

. it'~ neighbourhood 4t the fame l~titude, they 
feel all dIe 1igors Qf the winter ~xcept froft. 
The fame: thing happens at l\lengalor and l\Ie
liapour... Cananor ~d Pondicherry, and even at 
Coulan and Tutucurin,' which are pnly thirty 
leagues ,diftant from Qn~ 'flIlothcr. Thofe who 
travel by )f\nd from olle cooft to the other, dif
,over from the ~op pf thq' hills of Gate, on the 
~ne tiQ.~ '" .reren~ ~d teOlperate air, and on the 
4lthef .a ,ountry cQvc;red with .tt:tnpdls an4 
drowne<! wiJh raiPs, 

(.) Mandeillo. p. ~§o.. 
(t) This has made Q.. Curtius fq. th2t the Iw!ians laTe 

wlater wbil. we It,av, [umme, 1. viij. ~. 9-
f About 
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About the end of OCtober (p) the winter 
ceafes on the eoafi of Malabar, and almoll ge
nerally throughout the Indies, even in the 
kingdoms of Orix~ ~pd Bengal, and begins on 
the coa!\: of Coromande1, where it bfis four 
whole months; while in the rell of the country 
the heavens are in their ferenity, and the earth 
pours forth it's beauties-and riches in the greatefr 
'plenty. . 

Two or three pla-ces. befides Irc mentioned, 
w here this prodigious difference of the {eafons 
obtains. within a very inconfiderable difiance. 
A't Ceylon the winter begins in Oaoher in the 
northern part of the Bland, at the fame time on 
the eoa!\: of Coromandel, \vhich is not far di
fiant from it, while the fouthern parts enjoy a 
delightful fummer feafon. On tile contrary J 

wilen Jaffanatapan enjoys the fweets of {ummer, 
the towns <Ot;l the fouth, fnch as Columbo, Ca
leture, Bellingham, and others, are covered 
with a thick and gloomy atmo~here, and over
whelmed with continual raJO~. The {arne 
thing happens in part of the eafiern iflands. At 
Ceram, a long narrow Hland in the neighbour
hood of Amboyna, while they have winter on 
the north fide, on the fauth, only three or four 
leagues difiant, it is fummtr. In fine, on one 
fid~ of ca~ Rofalgate, in the' Arabian fea, thips 
ride at anchor, ()t fail in' fafety; while on the 
mher fide of the fame cape, even to the- mof!: 
difiant !hores of Arabia Felix, no ibip.s can keep 
the fea on account of the continual Slorms. 

(P) CollecUon of Dlltch ycryagt:, tom. yi. p. 5c6, "c. 
It 
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- It was neceffary to ,take' this notice of the 
Variety of feaCons, in order to underfiand and 
reconcile travellers, fome of whom place win .... 
ter in fummer, and others fummer dl.lring the 
winter months. A(ter this digreffion we mull: . 
tefume the topography of the peninfula within 
the Ganges. Cape Comorin, the fouthernmofi: 
point of the mountains of Gate,. divides the 
two coafis of the peninfula. The'· wefi:~rn, ~ of 
which we have/poken, is called the coaft of' 
Malabar i the eaftern, which we are now to 
defcribe, the coaft of Coromandel. The Pa~ 
~a'vas(r) and Maravas, who inhabit the bottom ot 
it, are idolaters very 'little known. That ftrait is 
famous for the fialery carried on at the cape, and 
atTutocorin, ofthefineftpearls in the Indies(s) . 
on that account it has obtained the name' of The 
Filhery. Ambergreafe is likewife found upon the' 
rocks at the bottom of the fea, as perfett as that 
of the Maldives andMadagafca~. We have treat'" 
ed of the pearls at length i but fuch is the un
certainty naturalifts, are in, about the nature of 
ambergreafe,. and the manner in which it is 
formed, that we dare not hazard 'our con
jeCtures about it (t). -' , 

The firft place which prefents itfdf on go
ing out of the frrait, is Negapatan. When the 

(r) ColIeClion of Dutch voyagel, tom. iV'. P.291-
(s) Dutch 'Voyages. tom. vi. p. 311, &c.' 

-(t) The autho" of the diCtionary of Trevoux have handled 
this article wltll equal lagacity and erudition. without giving 
their particlllar {entimenu on it j and in. faa it is difficUlt to 
decide it. 

VOL. I. 'Y ,Portu-
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Portugueze began their {ettlements in the In
dies (u)t it was only a {mall village" of which 
they made a very confiderable city. They 
environ'd .it with. ftrong walls, round whkh 
they dug a large ditch. As they po£fdTed the 
coal\: of the filhery. and the ifland of Ceylon, 
that city became a place of great refort among 
them. Many fine churches, and a college for 
the jefuits, were built in it. They kept it till 
1658. aboutjjxty years, when the Dutch, 'who 
had already feized on the ifland of Ceylon, took 
it from ,them, with the affillance of the king of 
Tangeor, whom they had engaged to betray 
the Portugueze. Immediately they threw a 
numerous garrifon into it, furnllhed it with 
every thing nece1fary for defence, and zpade it 
one of their principal fettlements. Since that 
time, Moors, Benjans, and Indians of all the 
provinces, rerort thither, and carryon their 
trade in tranquillity under the proteCtion of the 
Dutch. The country about is full of t pagods, 
fome richly adorned, but without any tafie; 
others obfcure, filthy, and ill-built, not unl,ike 
brick.-kilns All of them are full of horrible figures, 
.whic;h thofe idolaters worlhip as their gods • 

. Tangeor lies at the diftance of twenty leagues, 
and is the capital of a {mall principality of the 
fame name. rho' the prince and the people 
have been a.t all times implacable enemies to 
'the true religion, yet it is affirmed the chri. 
ftians (x) have 740 baufes in that city. 

Cit} Dutch 'Voyages. tOlD. yi. ,. 3eo. 
(.¥) Trc)'ou at the word TanJaor. 

Trangobar 
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Tr3ngohar on the rea-fide, belorlgs to the 
Danes, \vho ptifchafed it iii i630. It was then 
only a frilall village; bUl- they have made it a 
fine large city, and fortified it 'With a came and 
citadel. There is one catholick, and tnree pro
teftant churches ill it, as 31fo one mafque and five 
large pagads j fq that thIs city has inhabitants or 
all religiohs. The king of Denmark maintain~ 
minillers here; who preach thrHtianity ttccard .. 
ing to the pfotefiant form. Their zeal, and thd 
learned accOunts ptiblithed 1)y thetn, have been 
much commended (j). They have been fettleci' 
here flnce 1707. They, carried a printing prefs and 
workmen with them, a thing wnich had not been 
before feen in the Indies. After having printed 
fevetal f~alI bObks on religion, bo~h in the Ma
labar and l'ortugueze, they at laft printed the 
New Tefiame~t, tranflated bY', them into thefe 
two languages (z). They have likt'wife tran ... 
flated, the Old Teftament, and ought now ta 
be printing it. 

Eighteen leagues to the northward lies Pon
dicherry, t~e find! fettlement a'nd principal fac
tory of the French India. company. \\Then our 
navigators took poffeffion of it, it was called Bou'
dautfcherry(a), and was then a place of little conJ 

fequence j but it bas uncc ch~nged it's :tppiarmce. 

(J) I have not fcen tltere accoantS which are tn German. 131lt' 
Abraham DII Bois. from whom this article is takea. p. 64S. 
I:ommend. them greatly. p. 6~3. , 

(ft.) There is a' copy of the fecoUd Wition in the king'" 
library at Paris. in the Bali. langaage. 

( tI) DIl Bois. p. 6+6. 
. 

Y2 M.Ma. 
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1\'1: Macerat immediately efiablilbed a faaory 
here (6), built a fort, as alfo a feminary for the 
j~fuits; a honfe for the gentlemen of the foreign 
million, and a convent for the capuchins. The 
OU,tch, Jealous of aafeitlement which was form ... 
ing with fuch fuccefs and rapidity, Jent three 
thoufand five hundred regular troops, with a 
formidable artillery, and all kinds of warlike 
Aore"., to deprive ,us of that conquefi:. One hun ... 
~red and fifty Frenchmen, of whom. the whole 
garrifon confified, withfi:ood the violence and 
fury of their ~1Taults for ten or twelve days. 
At laft, ,overborne by numbers, they were forced 
to furrender on 'the molt honourable conditions 
they cou14 expect from their bad fortune. 
They marched out of the city the third of 
September 1693, with their arms and baggag~. 
but the Dutch reftored the place in 1698, after 
the peace of Ryfwick, as had been agreed by 
the ,articles of the treaty; and bnce that we 
h~ve had a biihop ;llways reLiding here. . . 

The changes which tbe company have brought 
about here, fInee they have been in peaceable 
poffe.ffion of it, afe almofi incredible. There is 
a regular fortrefs (c),- where no works ncedTary 
(or a good defenc~ are wanting; it is always fur .. 
~i~ed with warlike fi.s>res and provi1ions, and 
with two hundred pieces of cannOll. The 
greaten part of the ,town has been rebuilt, and 

'is. increafing arid growing finer every day. The 
nreets ~re quit~ {height, the houfes of the 

f!J) Memoirs of the times. Lull!er. 'po 98. 
(t) lnilruaivc leuers, t. xv! p. 19. 
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Europeans are built of brick, in, the Roman 
faLbion with only one fiory, becaufe wood is fcarce, 
and they are befides .afraid of the winds. Thore 
()f the Indians, tho' built only of earth mixed 
with a kind of lime made of calcined oyfier 
!hells, do not want their beauty, as they form 
fireight fireets. They have fine avenues or 
trees, in the iliade of which the weavers work.' 
the cotton fiuffs, fo much efieemed in Europe. 

Here follows the account which a modem 
traveller has left us, who performed that voyage 
in 1722 (J). Pondicberry is the chief 'facto~ 
which the company has in the Indies, and the 
only place where the EnglHh and Dutch havo 
none. Some year-s ago his majefty efiablHhed a 
fovereign council in this city. The company pof
fctres large'dominions here, and the city is about' 
four leagues in circuit, wherein every cftatc ha$ 
it's feparate quarter. When I was there, they 
were railing a new fort, ,altho' the~e were already 
nine {mall ones, t~ defend the place. againfi the 
inroads of the Moors. The company maintains 
on this account, a governor, a" commandant of 
the infantry, a I.llajof, three companies of French 
infantry, and between two and three hundred 
Topafes, who are people, ,of the country bred up 
and cloathed in the French manner, whom tlte 
miffionaries have infiruaeq ill the cathQlic~ 
faith. 

The company» as fovereign of Pondicheriy and 
it's dependencies, caufes money to be coined h~r~ 

(I) LulUer. yo),age tQ the Indies. D. Sl. Y r t _ 

l III 
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!~ the ~aIJ?C; of tt"t; ~ipg., ~9!is ~~~ ~ot ~ke,\ 
In paxnt~t.l,~ (~),. ~~lfq ~9~~~Y~ ~re C\1lfcnt iA 
·t~q cou!lUY. al~\'l:o~ no more d~1:1:l H~t1~ C)ells .. 
"!~~W Qf W~i~q ~\l wo~th a liat:~. T~ey alfo 
~T ~a~p;~,. ~ fmal! pie~e of copper worth a. 
d.~ni~r ~ ~~ la~g~. pieces of filver ~re "alued at 
~P~ (~~$; an4 t~e1f ~o,uis., ca~led pagQPs, half :It 
pJftol,e.. No. doubt ~he pri~e of the me~al i~ il\ 
propo~~i<?1} to that {m,al.~ fum, . ' 

Th.~ ~oPntry Whe.r~ t~e foills (andy, produces 
~oth~~g 1j>u.~ ~~~~ ~~~ a ft(W po~-herbs. Yet ther. 
~the{ he~e ~ (on of lafge turneps (f). forre. 
{pma<;:Q." ~Q1,~1l. go.ur~~ c,\lled giromons, {ucc..0ry, 
whit~ c~~agesj and c~c~p1be~~; b~ ~1 thofe Kinds. 
of pulle ruWC: ~ Q.j,ffereot ~a.e fro~ ou.rS., There 
J!.~e\Ylfe grow here ~ g<;>od, l1?aqy citrons, fome 
oranges, b~?o~s,. p'<?~egranates, potatoes, and 
~~t,e~ ~.~1pl?s,. f9 ca,ll~d 1?ecauf~ th~y ditrolve al
mo~ eI,lt~r~ly i}lto. wCl;tcr J ~nd grow in th,e marthes, 
~ aIfo {om~. oth~r kinds of fr~i~ unknown in Eu
r,opr.:.' 41\ ~ner C?f ~iJ~_ fowl and ve,nifon are 
{pund here, alfo (o~t;<?~en and, cows, ~nd a great 
numb~r of butffll!lcs., ",hich arc:: ~fed by tho 
~untrY. Rc:;ople as, b~~" of burden. L-a1l1y, l}ere 
3f<: gre3:~ D}lmbers o~ ~qco~s: ~ tr~e fa extra .. 
o.r4in¥JJ a,n4. (0 va1~bJ_~, tha~ it4~~r.v.~s, a place 
iq this ~I'J. " 

The ct?Coa" by o~er~ ~aJJed ¢ct In~!~p palm, 
i~ a large tree of one Jingle trunk (g), which is 
PCl~r plore ,than, a.£C?9t ~n dia_m~tert but rifes, tQ 

e,) Lallier, voyag~ to th91Jldj~$. p. J SS. 
(f) Ibid. p. 30~ 
(g) MafFey p. i. 1 viii. c. 7- ManpeL p. 3 So. Dutch voyages, 

~ it. f. 266. t. vi. p ... 72 • Lulli~!, P. .3,. and other,. 
Z .' the 
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the height of fifty, and naturally prunes itfelf. 
From it's top {pring fome fiender branches with 
leaves, {ometimes twenty feet in length, whore 
weight makes them hang down tho· they arc 
very thin, and form an agreeable !hade, with a 
head naturally cut into a round form. 

While the trunk is green, it contains a white 
pith, like curdled milk, extremely tender and 
delicious, which one need not be afraid to eat· 
to excefs, as it can do no harm. The wood is-
then fpungy, and cuts 'Vay eafily. thd Indians, 
without fear of damaging it, make tlotches in 
it at certain diftanccs, by which they mount to 
the top of the tree with incredible fwiftnefs. 
But fome time after it is fell'd it grows 
very hlrd, as we fee in thofe p~eces which arc 
brought to us. It becomes good nrewood, 4Ild 
is ilio made into mails, planks, poles, fwords and 
arrows which are fohardasto pierce iron cuiralfeJ. 
It has three fom of bum, the firft abd the fecond 
are nfed to pack up merchants goods ~ the third 
is fo fine, that paper is made of it (b),. and it 
ferves for many ufes befides. 

At·the top, and immediately under the place 
where the branches {pring out, fhoot~ out a num
ber of haiks, a little Hafted, of the bigne~ and 
lepsili of a man's arms •. They confift of two 
or three coats, which break as the fruit they 
contain pufhes out and enlarges. Then a duna 
appears, to ~hich are fixed eighty or a. hundred 

(I) Q:,. Curti os Jw. already raid. that rOBlO Indian trees had fo 
.,folc a bark, that it wu wrote upon. 1. viii. c. g. 

Y,.. {mall 
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{mall cocoa nt)ts, whereof only thirteen or (our ... 
teen come to perfeCt maturity. eluaers of dif .. 
ferent ·ages are to be feen on the fame tree. 
Some are' in flower) "while others ~have their 
fruit alcf;ady formed, or are ready to be gather
ed. The Indians do not always delay cutting 
the' nuts till they are come to full ripenefs. 
Experience has. m.ade them fenfible, that thi9 
fruit has it's particular virtues at any time that 
it is gathered. When the mlt- is yet green, al
tho' of the bignef! of two fifis, almofi: a pint of 
liquor is drawn.from it, clear and frefu as the 
purefi fpring water. Betides being .the moft 
agreeable. liquor that can be drank, it pcrfeeUy 
quenches thirft, refreilies the blood, and cure. 
ardent feyers: when taken hot it fiops the flux 
of blood, and is the principal article in the 
compofrtion of a great number of remedies. 
When a little farther advanced, that liquor 
thickens within, and cuts with a fpoon like 
cream. It hardens infenfibly j firfi it taka the 
co'nfifience, colour, and nearly the t:dl:e of our 
nuts; then it becomes like the filberd or al. 
mond, . but of a much more delicate favour. 
The Indians rafp it to, mix with their rice; and 
when they add fugar and cinnamon, ~t becomes 
a moil delica,te difh for aU perfons. The oil 
-which is drawn from it is extremely {oft j and 
~~ly·. on account of it's plenty becomes fa ch~p, 
and IS applied to the moil common ~es, whJch 
occafions a great confumption of it. The nut, 
whence it is expreffed, is comm~lt of the bi&
~ef~ and figure of an oval melon; tho· {ometimes. 

~~rger, 
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hrger. It has a triple bark i"the outermofl: is very 
brown and clofe; t~e fecond, when dry, forms ~ 
~ri of flax:,; the third is. a -very thin fkin, which 
:surns perfectly white, and every body, even the 
principal perfons 9f the country, 'weat caps made 
of it. But before that fecond bark becomes dry 
thro' ripenefs, they feafon it like SpanHh cardoons; 
and the infide of the nut is ufed for bread. 
There is nothing fitter to be fpun, 01' which: is 
of greater ufe~ Of it's linen part, after being 
carded, that fort of fluff is made called (coree ; 
and of what remains

J 
in tow, ropes and cables 

are made, fitter for thips than any ,produced 
from other materials. For this bark agreeing 
with faIt water, grows green again in the fea, 
and 'keeps fuips at anchor in all fafety, not fo 
much by it's firength, as by it's verdor and pli
ablenefs, which make it firetch like wax, and
humour the motion of the veffel when (he heaves 
by the fwell of the waves, and recover it's natu ... 
ral fize when they are at reft. So that they are 
widely different from our cables, which frequent
ly break with their own' weight. Lafily, of the 
iliell immediately enclofiog the fruit, cups;drink
ing veff'els, and other ornaments are made, which 
become vel'}1 valuable oli account of the figures 
defigned on them by the Indians witli admirable 
art, and the rich furniture wherewith they are 
mounted. They are frequently met with in 
France in the cabinets of the curious. 

Art and experience have taught the natives 
pf this country the lDann~r of drawing wine 

from 
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from this tree (iJ, to which nature {cems to 
have given the virtues of all other plants. For 
this purpore they cut off a Bower, or an intire 
huik. and, at that. ptl:ce fix a pitcher hermeti .. 
cally Cealed to the tree, that the air may not 
touch the liquor which dimlls continu~l1y. 
When the ve1fel is full they boil it, and the 
fire gives it the taCle and quality of wine, altho' 
before. it was like milk. When the Indians 
\vant good vinegar, they expore that liquor to 
the fun, and in order to make firong {pirhs, di. 
niH it by the alembick. They likewifc make 
{u6ar of it, which they call Jacra; but as it jt 
brown they do not cftcem it, having plenty of 
the white fort. The Portugueze by mixing 
dried raifins and fame other drugs with this 
liquor ;1$ it comes out of the tree, make a 
drink of the tafie and fireogth of Spanilh wine. 

The pith which runs thro· the trunk comes 
out at the (uperlor extremity, fometimes in a 
point. fometimes in a round ball, endofed in 
a hufk; this is called palmitt. \Vithin is a 
whIto fubfiance divided by lea.vrs,. which fuut 
very cloft: upon o.uo another. They ferve for 
fev.eral ufes.. \Vhen eat raw they have an excel .. 
lent tafte ;. theT arc put in foopi like cabbage. 
and fometimes wed. in fallads like lettucf:s: 
baly;. whc:n.left to, dry they become the nne(£ 
p~pet: in the Indies. But by taking away the 
palrrlite the 10f&.o£ the tree, is endangered • 

. (i) The ancients knew this art. Vid. Pl1iloLl. in vita Apol. J. ji. 
c. "/. <4. Curt. 1. "iii. c;. 9· Stnbo, L n. p 69f. & 1et). 
Ath~l1. 1. xii. p. 6 S z. ' 

It 
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It only remains that we fpeak of the leaves 

of the cocoa, whi<;h are no l<ifs curious and ufe ... 
ful than the other parts 9f the tree. Some Eu .. 
ropeans have meafured them» and found fome 
twenty feet long. They are 1haped like a 
writing pen. The Ind4ns have a way of pre. 
paring and rendering them pliable as cotton. 
Some make doaths of them» others cover their 
houfes with them; the merchan-ts ufe them in 
packa&~ and fe4men make fails of them. 

Of aU the trees that grow upon the face of 
the earth. Done is. fo ferviceable as the cocoa. It 
alone can (upply all the neceffities of mankind. 
It's pith, liquo.r .. and fruit are fufficient to fup
port the Indians, who are 'naturally faber. It's 
wood is ufed in building thips and houfes, and 
in making arms; it's leaves fupply the place of 
nates, tiles, and fails f,?c £hips; .in iliort, it's 
different bark& are the materials of the doath .. 
ing of the country, tapdl:ries, mats, and dif~ 
ferent fiuffs. equally beautiful and ufeful. Thus 
when the Iodi;ms fee a thriving induftrious. 
man, they fay that he is worth as much as; 
\he cocoa. That tree is fa commoll in many 
countries of d~c Indies, that there are· whole 
{orefts of them. 

It's defcription engages us to fpeak of another 
tree, which is only know.n in thofe eaftern pro
vinces •. and. has always been a {object of won ... 
der and admiration to {hangers. It's trunk 
grows up at brll: (l) like that of other trees; 

, (I) Dutch voyages, t. vi. p. 475. Straho gives the fame de
lcriptiol1 after Ondicritus, 1. 'f.'(. p.69,... & Died. p. 560-

then 
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then it's principal brancbes bend "down again 
towards the earth, and fix therrifel yes there by 
the'fiores and {mall branches which they puth 
out, and then become-roots. The juice which 
the branch draws from thence makes it fet 
up again and form a fecond tree. The sreat 
branches of this 1.tfl: fall down like thofe of the 
firfl:, they take root, fet up again; and thus 
fucceffive1y 'till they have filled all the fpot 
round the principal trunk, or"till it's progt ("(s is 
fiopt; on this account it is called the tree of 
roots. t They fpring up in {uch a manner that 
'tis [aid, one alone, in a iliort fpace of time, can 
produce -enough to cover a thoufand men with 
it's filade. When care is taken to direCl it's 
branches, from tlle, place 'Whence they pro..: 
pagate, they' make fine avenaes of trees, and 
mofi agreeable arbours, where people can walk 
under 1helter from the heats of the fun, which 
are extreme and infupportable in the fouthern 
Indies. It's leaves refemble tbofe of the wild 
quince, and it's fruit, olives, but' are a little 
fuarp to the taIle .. 

Before We end this article' of Pondicherry, 
which has thrown Us into ihis'digreffion of na
tural hiftory t we alall relate al1, aftronomical 
obfc:.a:vatioD, important to geography in general, 
and',the' fituation of that town in particular. 
After feveral ob[ervations made 00 the different 
c:clipfes 'of the firfi: fatellite of. Jupiter (m), it 
has been foun&,tbat· the difference. of time ~e.., 
tween the meridian of Paris and that of Pondi-

~.. . \' 

fA'll La Martiniert. 
cherry, 
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therry, is five hours. eleven or twelve minutes;i 
amounting. to about 78 degrees;' and confe~ 
quently, as in the hypothefes of the 'obfervaoo4 
tory at Paris, the longitude of that city is) twenty .. 
two degrees thirty minutes, we maft conclude_ 
that the true longitude of Pondicherry is a 
hUlldred degrees thirty 'minutes. Thus We'· 
may fe~ the grievous error in which our mon. 
celebrated geograph~rs have hitherto. been. 
Monfieur Sanfon, ; otherwife fel much ~fteemed, 
places that town in'the hu.ndred and nineteenth 
degree) which, would remove it' aboye 450 
leagues farther from. Paris than it is, accordin g 
to the infallible rule' of the fiars. The con'; 
formity of M. D" 'L'Hle's Jail: charts with thofe. 
obfervations, is the greateft eulogium that can 
be made on .the knowledge and accuracy of 
the author. , 

Let us now refume the defcription 9f die 
coaO: of Coromandel. Sadrafpatan (n) is a 1inaU 
maritime city pretty well peopled, which the 
Dutch company took from, the Germans. It 
would {eem that thefe latter had no other market 
in the Indies. for the commerce of the ,Oa~nd 
company. Sadrafpatan is tw~long days journey 
from Pondicherry j to. go from the one, to Sh~ 
other by land, one mull pafs thro' deferts and 
forefrs of cocoa trees. 

At the fame diftance ftands . the city of Me': 
liapour. It was the..capital of 'the kingdom of 

Coromandel, 
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Coromandel, when the Portugueze (D) feized 
it, under the command of Gama. Surprif
cd to find a confiderable number of the in
habitants who prof~ff~~ the chrifiian rt:ligion, 
and called tl:cmfe1vei chriftians of St. Thom:ts, 
they changed the name of Meliapour, into that 
of the city of Saint Thoma.s. Tradition in .. 
deed (p) bears, that the apofile St. Thom1S 
preached the gofpel there, and fealed it with 
his blood, which the jealottfy aud fury of the 
brachmins 1bed on a neighbouring mountain. 
But thofe who have confounded Mdiapour 
with St. Thomas are in an ertot. They are 
two difiinCl: cities, altho' contiguons to one an
other (q) i whether they always. were fa, or 
have only been {a finee the wars of Aurenge
zebe, who reduced them almofi: to a heap or 
ruins! That city has frequently cbanged it's 
fortune and fovereign. M. De la Ha.ye (r) 
having been rent into the Indies with a fleet of 
ten French ,{hips of war, attacked and carried 
it in a few hours, to the great afionifhment of 
the Indians, and we fhould frill hafe heed maf. 
ters of it, if {uccours had been' Cent him frolD 
Europe. The king of Golcotl~ having reco
vered it, was afraid to lofe it a (ecand time. and 

Ca) MafFey. patti. L ii. c. 7. & I. viii. c. II. TheT"en. p. 
3'. Be 266. . . 

(p} See a long atCO'Ilnf ot'Tachard ill th~ coDeiUoD d ia,. 
llrQruve letters. tom. xii. Maffey,. Socii tit;, MaA4cl.1lo, p. s81 .. 
" DII Bois, p. 646. 

tf) Dutch :voyage., t. iii p. 1,2. 
(r) Inftrllaiyc Jetter" to xv. Letter of f.&tbet Beuc.hef. 

dHman~led 
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difmantled the city and fortrefs. Out of it's 
ruins the city of Madrafs, fituated a little be
low it, has been increafed. The Indians,. both 
pagans and mahometans, remain at Meliapour ; 
and Saint Thomas is almoft filled with chri
[lians. who are under the dominion of the king 
or emperor of Carnate. ' 

, The Dutch are mafiers of the upper coo11: 
as far as Mafulipatan '(s). They- have had a. 
faCtory at Palia~ate flnce the year 160(5, 'where 
they have a very confiderable trade as well as 
at Pottapouli. To {ecure the poifeffion of PaBa .. 
cate; they have built a fort called The Gueldres. ' 

Mafuhpatan. now fo famous in France, is 
fituated at the mouth of thtr river Crifna. It 
belonged (t) formerly to the king,of Golconda, 
but is at prefent under the great mogul. The 
conveniency of the port has drawn merchant$ 
from all parts of Europe, to get the painted 
ca11icoes manufaClured there, which are more 
eftecmed than any others ~f the Indies • Yet 
however great it's trade may be, the city is "very 
in.different and ill-built. but extremely well 
peopled.. What is related' of the' heats felt 
there, is almofi incredible. Every year, in the 
month of May, the weft. wind blows during 
{even or eight hQurs a day, heating the coU~ 
try more than the fun itfelf, however fultry it 
may. be. The heat is· then a~ g"reat as that 
which' is felC-when one approaches a. burn
ing houf~ In their chambers, however well 

(1) Mandell1o. p. dll. 
(t) InftrufUv. letters. 'to xv. p. a7 .. 

!hut 
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lhut up, the wood of the chairs and table!;, a~d 
the wainfcotting, are Co much heated, that they 
are obliged to throw water- upon them conti .. 
nually. The rains.. which fall about the end of 
{ummer, refrelh the air a gteat deal, without 
occafioning any cold; and are fo plentiful that 
they lay the whole country under water .. The 
inhabitants receive the fame benefit from them 
that the Egyptians do from the mundations of 
tlie Nile. They {ow their lands, thus prepared, 
with rice and other grain, without expeCting 
any more rain for eight months. In all that 
'time the trees -are green, and alternately loaded 
with ripe fruits. They have two harvcfts of 
rice; and there are lands which arc r~apcd 
tnree times. This plenty, together with the 
fuperftition of the inhabitants, moa of whom 
eat hothin~ that has life,. renders every thing 
cheap. Eight fowls are fold at fourteen fols, 
a theep at eleven, and every thing eIfe in pro
portion. All there things are 11il1 cheaper with ... 
out the city. 

The kingdom of Golconda, whofe principal 
-harbour is Mafulipatan, extends from the gulph 
of 'Bengal to the kingdom of Vifapour; and 
from north to {duth, is contained between thofe 
of Berar 'and Carnate. Anciently it .was part 
of a vaft _ empire (u), the fovereign of which 
~as called the' empe~or of Bifnagar, and con .. 
tajned almoft' all the peninfula, from the nor
thern extremity. of e .Orixa to. cape Comodn. 

{al 011 the; !Ullory' 'f this kingdom. Tee Tnem. t. iii. L i. 
c. lp.. Thev. t.. Y. p. '90~' Jrrliruaive' leuer~ t.. x«. . . - The 
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The Pa.tanes, a nation of northern Tartars, -de
prived him of part of his dominions J another 
?Ut was taken from him by the: ~fogul princei) 

. w ho advanced farther and farther tmtards the 
fouth; and the generals of this unfortunate 
prince divided the fell: among them, after 
having betrayed him. From them the king
doms of Decan, Vifapour, and Carnatej b,d 
their beginning about t'Yo centuries ago •.. Th. 
prince of Golconda has prefe"ed the title of 
kin g ; but he is dependent ~d -trib\ltary. t" 
the great mogul.· ' . 

Golconda. which gives name to the kingdom; 
was only a pleafure garden on the top of a little 
mountain. when Cotu?-Cha, one of thofe re" 
hellions generals of whom we have be6t. fpeak
ing, built a fort on it. to fupport his rebelliolh 
lIiving got rid of all his fears, .and become 
peaceable pofi"e1lOr of the country he had ufurp. 
ed, by the death of the emperor his mafter, J1C 

converted it .Ulto ~ palace. and bis fucce1fors 
.have fo much augmented it, that it i$ now two 
Jeagues in circuit. It·5 wa1l$ ~e built of hewn 
ftone three feet (qUare, and furrolulded with 
deep ditches, _ divided into feveral bafons ot 
ponds •. where. the.water is ,daily renewed. Tho 
prince does nQt occupy _ ill this extent .of groun4 
himfelf. There arc many fuperb mofques in it. 
wherein are the tombs vf the kings his anceftofSj 
and their familielt > The great Officers of the 
crown, the guards, the principal eunuchs, thl: 
goldfmitbs, the jewellers and engravers, have all 
their lodgea here, a£cordin~ to their Q)ndition. 

VOL. I. Z fo 
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to that Golconda may as 'wdL he reckonea :1 

'city as a palace... Mahometanifm is .tho relisio~ 
of ,the l'riqce, and .confequently .()fa. great part 
ct.his (ubjetb~ Thua.thc. templts of this coun
try are" not filled with thof~ monftrous ligures 
\Vhich are'~fe~ ,in. the other kingdoms of the 
peninfuh. ,They. are morques after the manner 
bi·the Turk., :where the people ~y' their. re-

,.crente to· Mahomet .and. tHe -alCoran., The 
mines of gold,J diamonds. laphires, and other 
t>retiou& ,'fumes .in this' kipgdom, have 'filled the 
pa1a~e.; ~ith: immenfe ri~b~~. : But if any ~~ 

. mood'ls fO\U1d- ~bove a' certain wgnefa, the kmg 
is~o1)liged to have-it cut' feeredy, ,Ie~ the great 
mogullbould ~mantUt. 

The"bcioU" is another soUrce: of this prince·s 
riches: This ;cxcc;Utnt antidote (x) is oothin$ 
)Jut. a. ftone .. fQrm'd in.dlC' beny of c~rt.ain ·an .. 
Jl)a1s, ,in· tevera,l 1>laccs 6( A~' "All naturali& 
a~ tr~vell~nl ngree,.' that the ,beft comes from 
the, kingtjoirl bf. Golcon4a.;. " 'Thei mountains 
whet~' the goaut : in, which~ i# is found;l pillure, 
ar~ aboUt feveh '.()~ eight ~ys journey' from the 
palate, olftbe ~nfines of the' kingdom ofOrixa; 
this, l$'!oll! tt~fottr. 'doivns< the: pound. Be~oar' 
~retround· hl' .klD'\e 'Cows, ,but:J ate much ~ larger 
~t,b.6fe :oE the ~ais, an4 notfb 'muthv:'llued ; 
tli~ ,th~~ 3fe mt>~ efteemed;~mc from a pat. 
ticub.r" fpe.cie$~ of:apes }which are not common:. 
~hefe. bezoirs '.Ire (mall '2..tl31ong, ,foi: fouie ,arc 
~f. all ngu(~ \ 'file: C910tit is lik~wUe different. 
Some~atQ bla~~ oilier$ a!h...Qo}Oqred, ~ and other, 
. ':1i,':~ the t0010nmy W 'it:m.~. 
· , ye1lo\v. 
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y.eUQw. .Commonly, tl:ie1 arc' of a dark gret; 
Qr. 3." very .d.eep gr..cea •• : The ftone ia compofed 
of feveral (mall coats; like onions, which li4 
one upon another) polilhed and thining, but 
the external oh~ are left fo 'than. the internal. 
In the center there is a fmall cavity, wherein a 
little powder is foUnd of. the fame nature with the 
ftone, or ftraws; blades of grafs, beans, bits of 
wood, or 3: fmall· pebble . \-.tliich. forms the 
foul of the bezoar,> that is to far,. has. caufed it's 
produaion.> and. is 'the bafts of it., h's.1ize i. 
likewife: uncertain: t' fome weighing only' a 
drachm, others, ten,. fifteetl; or' even mbrd 
CommonlY' they· tefcmble .a pigeon's egg •.. dt. 
kidney., or a chef nut., 

To. try . thefe', froncs,. they rub them wid, 
lime fieeped in water; if they are good the1 
turn yellow. ' Others: rub over a' piece of pa~el" 
with white chalk.,i then. pailing the bezoar over. 
it, if it is good, the marks it has made wilt. be
come green. SometimeS:. a hot. iron. is put· upon 
it. wruch'lought:nat to, dllfolve it;· the beft
ihauld) fuffer' nothing by it •. ' J;.aftly; they'weigll' 
it and throw .. it-into;water ~ if7 after it lias beenl 
llccp'd two: hours" it has 10ft 'nothing of. i(.si 
weight, it.is a fign· that it is. good and genuino-•. 
Tho' king. of Golconda,!draws1a.grear revenuef 
frpm that which,is fold, in:. hil king~h)[il.'· Bae) 
the~ duties 1. on cottims I are: infinitely: morc, ~lu;.l 
able. 'as: well: u thefe on: the. tari, or' aoCo~) 
wine, of" which: the' loofe women of. BiCnagatt 
occafi~n a very great confumption ()). This 

t,l See Tamnier, till: 1.1. c. 10 •. 

Z 2 kingdom 
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kingdom is the taft of the peninfula within the 
~angesa and leads us to that which lies without 
~i.at ~.ver • 

S, E ~ T~ . III. 

:Of the Pmi~la IJlyond the Ganges •. 

W' ,E 1hould feek in vain for any Ijght~, 
with refpect: (0 this country, in the 

,vricings of the ancients. Tbey had no idu of 
it in the time of Alexander, and only knew it 
by the reports of thofe wham trade or curiofity 
had incited to undertake Co long and dangerous 
a voyage. AU of them, ~ftoni{hed at the great
~efs and npidity. of a river which has not it', 
equ,al in Afia, imagined it was the Pjfon, 
Dne -of the four rivers of the terrc;firial paradife. 
Jofephus is tho .firft whom we know to have 
.mentioned this -(z), and he has been followed 
by many fathers of the church, . commentators 
on fcriptun:, and modern divines. It is diffi. 
(\lIt, ~o determine, whether forei~ers or In
dians hay~ given rife to this notion. All we 

. know is, that thole laft entertain great reve
r:~nce for the waterS of the Ganges. From a 
petfuafion that tnefe waters efface all the fpots 
q{ un, . they go in crowds' from the remoteft 
partSvOf the country to walh there J the rcafon 
Qf: this is, beeaufe they imagine this ri~er does 
Zlot t~e it's fouree from -the bOfom of the ~th; 

(a;) Sec M. H~'$ 'tuation o( tIll: te~ttrial raradlfe, "" 7-
.. ~, ~ t 

but 
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but that it gefcen~ from heav~n .into the para .. 
dUe of Devendre, and from thence' into In .. 
doi'lan. ' Nothing, is more childi£h than the 
fables related ((J) by the brachmans on this fu~ 
jeCt. Yet the confidence the people have in 
them, is what gives thefe fables all their au. 
thority. The mogul (0) and the king of Col.' 
conda, drink no other water Qllt that" of the 
Ganges. Forclgners-,- on the contrary, pretend 
it is very unhealthy, and that)t cannot be drank 
unlds llrft boiled. There are a great, number 
of fui>erb pagod! on the banks of this river,. 
fome ,,,hereof arc immenfely rich; fruits of, 
the ~enerous fuperftitioll' of the Indians, who. 
imagme they'honour'their gods in proportion tc) 

the gr~atnefs of the gifts they offe~ up to them. 
\Ve may judge of the product of the{e otFeringS; 
by the multitude of the caravans, which to~~. 
tinually arrive from all parts. At certalrr fc:fi.i~' 
vals, which Iaft {evera! days, there has fome ... · 
times been a coocourfe of a hundred thoufand~ 
people, wbo came to bathe. But the great 
virt~e Qf this river, and the only one ",hich. 
renders it valuable, is that it walhes down gold~ 
in it's {ands; - that it,throws it on it's bank (c) t' 
that it is placed in the ~rfl: fank of thofe rivera. 
which produ~ pr~cioqs {lones i that the gulph, 
of Bengal, into whiCh it difcharges itfe1f, ii." 
bounds in p~ls and valu3:ble fio~es; and tha~. 

(at Se~ Ab~ Rogers. livca and manners or the bral;nint .. 
rut 11. c:. • 9. _ 

(~) Thev. voyage to the Indi~ ,. 40. p. ,0\. 
(.) Huer, loc. cit. 

tbe 
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the 'Ganges' ~s" looked upon ~ the 'origin' of 
them. ' 
, The country \Jt~ic~ ti~g ~et~ that rivet 
Il~d' China is ean~ the ~ilintu\a berond . the 
Ganges, becaufe ,in' eirell: ·it firetdies'rt', whole 
length into the (ea. Mddern geOgraphers give 
'it five hundred ~rid thirty leaguei from.north to 
fOUth, and three bundred and fixty from eall 
to weft~ It's greateft breadth. 'It is divided into 
th~e paits: The north,. in which are the 
kingdO'ms of Azem, Ava, Pegu, LaO!, and 
fome others .little known: The fouth, which 
coptains that of $lam: The ean; which com
preheJlds thofe ot:ronquin, Cochin.China, and 
Camboia. ' . 

~ The kingdom' ot Azem .lies ·to the eaft 'of 
the great mogul's dominions, to the north- of 
th~ kingdom of AV3~ and to the weft of the 
lake Cliianiay.'· -It was hardly known before' 
Mirgimola, 'general' of Aurengeiebe (d) I, con
quered it about the middle of th~ laft century: 
He undertOOk this expedition \vith, fo much 
th~ more confidence; as that country had been 
without any wars Jor the (pace of fix or feven 
hundred years, arid the people bad entirely ne
glected ~e ufe, ·of arms. It was 'not difficult to 
conquer fl1ch a people. Yet tradition attributes 
to them the invention of 'gunpowder, which 
p:t1Ted from Azem to Pegu~ and from Pegu -to 
China,. whic~ ha~ .given occ~fion to ~ay, that 
the; Chmefe were tlie authors 'of that di{covery. 
I t is faid.. that.in that wlr MirgimC?la made 

f~) Tavern. t, iv. p. J S~. • • 
pnzo 
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prize, of . (evera! piece,s' of canbon "w hieh wc~ 
all bfiton • 
. . This kingdom is one of the bell:.ih Alia, and 

produces every thing that is- 'l1cceffilty for th~ 
fubfifterice of man. Mines of gold, filvcr. fied. 
lead, arid iron, arc foum! here,. die PfOpertr 
of which the king has referved td .hinifelf, an 
condition he ihould: levy do fu1?fiilie~ from, hi$ 
people ;" and that he may not 'opprefs thetIli 
he employs none but the aaves, he buys· froni 
his . neighbours, ;ta' work .didm.;· ,Titus aU th~ 
peafants of' Aiem llI'C at tbe;,t.cafe •.. whicll_i~ 
not the cafe with the refi of the Indians;( .wh<i 
have nothing but flavery and ~ery for. theit 
-portionj: in We midft· of, a cou:otty .~herC . they 
. ought to-live in.riches and plenty •• , It i~ prDA 
hibittd by the laws' to .carry gold out of the 
kingd~ ·or taxom it into money, the people 
ufe it in grea~ and (mall ingots.in trade, th.o' it 
is 'ndt,pennitted.jo be tifed, with..ftranger~ •. It 
is l10t the fame lWith mver. ~.The!king caufes 
pieces of the. bignefst and weight of roupies. 
and of, an .oltogon 'figure, tei bo toined. w~cb. 
may betranfported any where. 

Altho' the princes refide in. thet aty of Kem1" 
tnqouf, about twentp-Fvc or thirty day$ jour
ney from the ancient capital which Dote, the 
fame harrie, tlleir 'Own tombs.afia~thafc: 01. al\ 
the royal family ;u-eln. the city-of A ZOO" ! 'On t.lic 
banks of the river Laquia. Every prince builds 
a kind bf thapel l~ th~tl gtcit'pago<l- to feive fo~ 
his bu~ial place. Being peffua~~~J' 'that d"ter 
their death they go into another world,;and th~t 

Z... ' ,thore 
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thofe who die~' fullied by any crime, {utTer a 
great deal, chiefly by hunger and thirfi, they 
place fomething .tare befide the corps to fen'c 
them in their neceffity:- The king is interred 
with thofe idols of gold and ClIver which be 
\Vorlhipped in his life-time, a live elephant, 
twelve camels, fix harfes, and a great number 
of hounds, in the belief that all thefe tbings 
will be ufeful to him in another world. Bar
barity is joined to fuperftition in this funeral 
{olemnity.:At the king's death. the woman whom 
be has loved heft, and the principal officers of 
bis houlhold,. poifon themfe1ves, that they may 
bave the ,glory of being interred with him, 
and of ferving him in a future fi~te. If a pri. 
vat~ perfon, ~ll his friends and relations mufi: 
tlffifi: at his funeral j and every one mull: throw 
into the: 'grave., the bracelets and other orna ... 
.menU he wears. 

The accounts of thOle who have travelled the 
aft, give us ,little or no information abOut the 
kingdom of Ava, which is {aid to be twice as 
large as that of France. They only tell us. 
that the immenfe riches of the 'prince are even 
difplayed on his palace, which, thd of a van 
exte~t, ' is #firmed to. be for the moa: part 
.gilded CI) .. 
[ All that·hiftorians relate .of the kingdom of 
,pe~ (f) ',is ~ drawn from Gafpar Balbi, a rich 

, 

(I) ~eJl!oi1J of the academ)' or rdenees. au •• 69%, p. 394· 
.,ctitipn jn 17%~. MadeUlo. p. 29'" 
<- (f) MandeUIo.297, Icc. Dan;h VOY3gt!, f." m. p. %.{. &C • 
. J:A ~lU,1iDiere. . -

Yenctian 
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:v cnc.tian merchant. who traded thither in 1576'. 
According to him, that kingdom. ha<.\ beel) 
~xrofed to feveral revolts, an,d had been the 
theatre ()f a bloody war during all the fix;teentb 
<:entury, !~e . ~eguans are. the mon llutt~11l 
~nd fuperftiuous of all mankind. They malO
tain and wodhip crocodiles, and will drink no
thing but the watet of the ditches where thof~ 
Jllonftrou8 animals harbour, tho' they thus ext 
pafe themfelves to the manifell: hazard of. their 
lives, and hayc frequ~ntly the misfortune tq b¢ 
devou'red. They' have five principal fefiivals in 
the year, which they call fapans, and celebrate 
with an extraordinary magnificence. , In- one ,of 
them, the king and the queen. m,ke a pilgri~ 
JUage about tw~lve leagues from Jhe (:ity, wh~tl 
they make their. appearance. on ·a, triumphal carl 
fo richly adorned with jewels, that it may b~ 
faid without an hyperbole, that they carry abou~ 
them the value of a king~om. This princ" ,is 
extremely rich, and has in the cha~l of hi~ palace 
fevetal pagods of an inefiim~ble price. One. i$ 
of a human figure as big 'as' the life, and of 
ma1fy gold, having on it's head a triple crown. 
adorned with all forts· of preciou~ fioneS, on th~ 
front ,a ruby as big as a ,prune, op the two fides 
of th'e head the richeft pendants that ever were 
feen~ and on the belly a {carf in the manner o( 
a belt, covered w~th diamonds 'and frones of. an: 
inefiimable price. Two other pagods of filvc,= 
are by the fides of the firft, but are higher _by 
two feet. ,A fourth paffes fqr being the richdh 
pf them 2.)1.. both fQr th~ quantity of metal and 

." it', 
2 
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it$ -orn~ments. l"h~ fifth' is no lefs'dlcemed, 
altho' it is only made of pewter o.nd brais. 
. . The ulapoint, or prie£h of Pegu, ire doatbtd 
w~th ~ long robe of i. -t~d brown, which de .. 
(cends to t.hei~ beds; they do not cover their 
bead, and w!llk barefooted. They have ItO 
.poffeffions, but beg their ~bte1d froDl' houfc to 
houfe, and ea~ only once a day J filch is the fe .. 
{pea: paid them by the people, that- th~y art 
beyer known' to want. They have ~a1waya i. 
littl~ cruife of rore water hanging at their girdle J 
this liquor is.mach ueed in the kingdomJ~ ev~n 
for the ceremonie. or religion.' Th~y preach 
every Monda:1~' anti cxp'l~ to the people their 
laws and tniditiorts. On ,thofe" dayA they go 
thro" t~e ll:reetlfti1aklng a noIre" by ftrlking on 
bafons of white itCh, to awaked the inhabitants 
find call them tb (ermon. The head~ en w ruth 
they chiefly Infift are, not to commit murder) 
to take from no perron any thing bel~nging to 
bim, ; to do no hurt, to give no, offence, to a,J. 
YOi4 impurity tnd (uperfiition, but above all not 
to W'odhip the devil. But their: d~oout{es haft 
no l!ifeCl t>n ~hat poirit~ r" The- people ~ttached 
to" manichei{m believe, 'tnat tIl gO!>d come$ 
from God; and'that the 'devil ·is the author of 
All the etil ilhf> happens to men ~ and that 
therefore they' ought to 'worillip him that he 
nt!y not sUBitf ·them wIth it. This js a! com· 
,in 00 'notion' among the Indian idolaters. . 
: 'According to fuller Marinl,(g), the talar6ins .of 
the kingdom of Laos; or Lao, are qUIte dlf. 

(gr La Martin$ere~: hew aCCOlL"lt of'tlic kingdom of Laos. 
3 ' {erent 
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Ferent rro.~ th~re ,of Ava. ,T~t1, ate lo~ke4 
opon as ,th~ fcum' and d~gs of. theJ>e6plt!, Idle, 
and J:nemlCS to 1about: Thell~ tonvents are fa 
inany colleges and ~if~rnblies pf ~ici6t1S ineD~ 
who are governed ~nd blinded' by pride, hoW 
foon they are afi"umed into a body, 'which iIi 
their opinion ,is the firft in the fi~te. ~otJUt:tg 
can 'be more fcnfelefs than the! 'reveries with 
which'they have po1fe~ed the people, and. 
which'they gi~e out as the foundation of tQei~ 
religion. This is, that '1 buffalo or wild oX'. 
which nature had formed with all' imaginable 
aefetU, f (produced a ·g01.ttd full of black and 
whit~' men; and that there are lour gods ~whd 
have governed the world eighteen thoufand 
years before it was renewed j and that thet 
afterwards retired intQ a very large and fpacious 
column which was taired towards the north, & c: 

Such' vifions. accompanied witli corrupted man~ 
nets; could only render the people as \'icious as 
their priefis, if the: feverity of the . laws did not 
put a re1l:raint on ilicir licentioufnefs. The pro .. 
penfity which the Langians h~ve to paffion anci 
blobdthed, has forced their kings to punifil, not: 
only thofe who give a ~low, but even th6re

l 

who Eut themfelves in ail anger againft another: 
Nay, frequently, to ~nfpire the greater terror, 
the innoceth is involved in the punilhment or 
the guiltY- 'If" by misfortune "the chief of a\ 
family is convlCtea of any great crime, all whQ' 
belong 'to' him, at whatever degree of affinity, 
arc . degraded and deprived of ~heir offices, 
rights, and privileges. For the future-they 'are' 

. .~IDployed 
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~Olployed in nothing but in the {ervice of the 
elephants, in gathering grafs for them, and 
t:~rrying it to the .king's nables, and in watch. 
ing them all night.' I In civil affairs the judge 
~eterminesj without the parties having liberty 
to appeal. 

There are only eight p~incipal employments 
and -di~nities i~ this kingdom. That of general 
viceroy is the firll. His employment conuCh 
in taking charge of part of the publick affairs, 
an.d affifting the prince in the government. At" 
the king'S' death, he calls the eftates together, 
he difpofes of every thing as a fovereign until a 
fuccetfor is chofen, and all are obliged to obey 
him. The kingdom being divided into (even 
prnvjn'ces, feven other viceroys arc :appointed, 
t;.lch of whom have equal' power in the govern
m.ent entrufted to him. Thefe provinces have 
t1}eir particular militia, who fubfifi: on the re
ve~ues affi~ed to th(m in time of peace as well 
as In war • 
. The kingdom of Laos produc~s a great quan .. 

thy of benjoin, of a better kind than what is 
found any where dfe in the eaft. It is not 
known why the feUing of it to {hangers is pro
hibited. Lacque is likewife fou'.1d here, which 
is ufed iq making Spani{b wax. It is a kind of 
earth met with in fome forefts lying about 
~Dthil1S, 'rhere is no COuntry where more. 
jvory, is to ,be hadi ' elephants being fo numerous, 
that the inhabitants have ,thence taken their 
name; for j~ is {aid.t that. the wordLangians fig .. 
~ifi~s a thoufapd elephants. l\lany kin~,. 'of 

" aU1mal~, 
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animals, ruch as oxen and buffaloes, which are 
there very common, garden fruits, vaft quari.,. 
tities of rice, fi.1h of an enor;nous bulk with 
which the rivers are filled, and falt fpC?ntane ... 
ouGy formed of a, kind .of foam" which th~ 
great rains leave upon the earth and is hardened 
by the fun. are the other advantages of the 
kin'gdom of Laos.' " 

To the {outh of thore countries lies the king.; 
dom of Siam, the moll: famous of all the Indies, 
The report whicS our miffionaries and mer,": 
chants, about the end of the laft century, made 
of the immenfe riches they raid they had fee~ 
in that country, and the difpofition the prince 
was in to embrace chrifiianity, in order to make 
an alliance with the French, occafioned dille .. 
rent advances on our fide, with the' hillory and 
fuccds of which moft people are well ;cquaint-: 
ed (h). The embaffadors were deceived; and 
all the fruit of their voyage was the informing 
ns of fome particular circumftanc;es of that king
dom; altl1o' they have been fince convicted of 
error or exaggeration. Frequently they con
tradict one another; fometimes themfelves; and 
in the diverlity of their account it is (eldom: 
known which to lay hold 'on.. Some, tho' en
dued with eloquence, (cern to be at a lofs fot; 
words to defcribe the opulence of the country l 
while others talk of nothing but the mifery" 
poverty, and indigence of the itlhabltants. 

(b) See 00 this head the embaJry of the chnalier de Chaumont, 
and the accounts of La Lollbcre" the abbe de Choif),. ~d. father 
7acharL 
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''I'he Portugueze have: given the n:une of Siam 
to the capital of the kingdom (i), which the 
patives call Crung Ii ayn, thOJ,IZ, that is to fay, 
the e~ceUent city, Crung t eppa Ipra ma htl nil 1011 ; 

or the admirable~ 'extraordinary and angelick 
city, becaufe they believe it impregnable. It ib 
..indeed built on the river ~1enall, which means 
the rea of waters, and (arms an Hhlnd two 
leagues. in circuit. Befides that the place is 
every where furrounded with a firong wall, and 
that itt has within itfel£ refourccs. fufficient to 
{upport a liege of many months againft an armj{ 
of fifty thoufand lhong, it has an infallible fuc .. 
~our which never fails: it is this, that ~he river 
overflowing every fix months, there are no lines 
which it does not carry off,. nor army which it 
does not oblige to retirc~. By means of thofo 
waters, they have made fcvcral canal~" which 
{un, thra' all the fireets, \vithout, doiog any da.
mage i fo that there are, ft.."\v' hoq[es tl) which. 
there, is not accefs' with a b03.t. The; con ... 
venience of tranfporting their effeCts and land
ing, them quite from the rea at the magazine'r 
and tp.t:. other advantages of the ~ingdqm, have-
4rawn traders thither fram ,aU 'parts, of tha 
world. At, .fira the PQrtug~e~e ,we~ mafier' 
Qf the commerce; {orne inful;s, offerc;d to· ,the 
I.ndians.anci Dut~h merchants, gave the latter at 
Eretenc~ ,to. qec1are th.em~ves their en~mies;f 
,tli~y took ~vCfy.opeortunity to thw~~rth~ .iIlt 
concert with the king of Siam; they ruined the' 

(,~ So havc'Ma.n!e1Jt0'i p. jcii~,~.3S!.~ ':r~~, Co lv., 1. iii .. 
c. Iv.: 

-trado 
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trade 'of .thofe who bad opene~ the way to 
tlkm j and in 1634 tbey built one of the fine{l 
lodges they have in ~1l the caft. Neverthelef~ 
the Portugueze were not entir~ly ~xpelled j they 
have f\ill howes there as well as th~ French, 
Engliili. Chinefe,. and Moors. The other nations 
dwell in thofe two vall a..m;l riclI. [~bu{bs. which 
lie to the eaft and welt of, tl)e city; whe.e 
they encamp each ,by- themf~lves. " t 

It is. here that fome Qf bur ~<xler~ traveller, 
give out. 'they have feen immenfe treafures of all 
kinds., The ricbes of the country are chiefiy 
difplayed in the pagods, and the prince's palace, 
by the quantity of workman1hip in gold, with 
which it is adorned.i by their prodigious bulk, 
their admirable -flruCture, and tho incrediblcy 
cclleCUons of precious ftone~ of alt kinds. , 

The magnificence' of thofe; pagods (urpaffe, 
every thing of that kind that is to be feen in 
the Indies.. The n;loft cdeb(atec1 W ,thofe t~m
pIes. is. that in the; king" pala'l!. While.thy 
fpeaator is. affiighted at fuidipg on ~ne fide of 
the pO$l.a cow, and on the other a horribJIj 
m()nfier .. the. eyes- and imagination all. at o~ 
lofe light· of thafc' hideous' objeCts, a~~ uc; 
'dazzled with the fplendQr, of the walls, the <;iel ... 
ing. and pillars, and. of all in.6.0.ite n~m~,< of 
.ligures. fa .pafe?t!,. gilt, that they [ecru all ~ 
be..covc:red .with 'plates, ,cal gQld. Af~r Aa~ng 
advan~, fQDlc lleps. ~ f:.n.1l1 clevatiQn appe~ri 
in-,thc form of an.altar, on. whidl. tb~e arcr fQu~ 
figuces of maffJt gold), Jlwly M i>.ig. ~ .the lif~ 
hiving all of them their legs placed acrof, in 

the 
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the Siamere mannet. Beyond it is • kind c{ 
choir, where there is the richefi pagod or idol 
of the-kingdom J for they give that name indif .. 
rerently to the idQl p .Dr to the temple which 
contains it. That fiatue is in a !landing PQilure, 
and touches with it's head the vault of the choir J 

it is about 45 feet in height. and from 7 to 8 
in breadth. <But· what is more afionithing is, 
that it is aU of gold, and according to a cur{ory 
dl:imate ought to weigh above twelve thoufand 
five hundred pounds weight, which ~ would 
make:l fum of twelve millions five hundred thou .. 
{and livres. It i~ faid, that this rich and pro .. 
digious colofl"us was can in the fame place: 
where it is 'placed, and that afterwards they 
built the temple about it. At it's fides there 
are many others of lers fize, which are like ... 
wife of gold, and enriched with jewels. 

An ,hundred paces {rom the palace, on the; 
fouth fide" there is anotl}er temple which is 
not fo rich. :but whore firuaurc is beautiful 
apd regular. This edifice is built in form of a 
crofs, after the manner of our churches, adorn .. 
cd with nve cupolas. of which that in the 
middle .is larger than aU the reft; the roof it 
covered with a kind of gilded pewter. Forty
four pyramids furround and adorn U1c templc ; 
they are r.laced with fymmetry in three roW! • 

. ~d iq. ddfercnt fiories. In the cirtuit which 
ebclo{es !hofe buildings, all along the gallerieS', 
,there are above four hundred 1latues ot gilded 
brick; difpofcd. in a beautiful or~r.. Th~ other 

front 
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front looks towards the fouth and oppotite to 
the temple. 

The chief pagod of the city contains near 
four thoufand ~dols all gilded, betides the three 
principal on~s which are of matTy gold. That 
which paife~ for the {econd is fix leagues [rom 
the city, and is only open for the king and the 
priefts; the people remain pro{trate before the 
gate, with their faces at the 'eartli: 'the third 
is in the Dutch ifland. The idol In the middle 
is furrounded with 'above three hundred other!J 
of different dimentions, and in all manner of 
pufturcs. 

According to the fame authors, the prince 
teems to be jealous of the magnificence of his 
gods. Both die infide and outfide of his palace 
exceed the fplendor of -their temples! 'It is 
lltuated 'on a fmall riling, and reaches to the 
banks of the river. Tho' it be large enough to 
be compared to a city, all it's towers, pyramids,; 
and elevated places are gilded, and ftrike ftran .... 
gers at a di~ance at their firft coming to Siam. 
The apartments of the king and queen contain 
inconceivabl,e tiches j gold and precious ftones 
1hine out ,on alludes; there' is nothing fo mag
nificent in all the eaft except at China. 

Such were the notions'which thofe who ac· 
companied M. de Chaumont in his embaffy to 
Siam propagated in France, in th,e year 168$_ 
But ,they were partly contradiCted by the teth
mony of a celebrated mariner (/), one of the 
commanders in the. Indian fquadron. This was 

(I) Memoirs of Count F albin. 
VOL. I. A a M. Ie 
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M. Ie comte Forbin de Janfon, who {bid there 
two years after the fctu:-n of the French, in 
contequence of the engagements, which, con
trary to his inclinations, be had entered into 
with M. Confrance, minifi:er of the king of 
Siam. '\Ve cannot conceal the manner in which 
be expre1Tes himfelf, in different places of his 
memoirs, on the riches of this kingdom. Thefe 
are his words: c 1 mufi: freely fay, I have been 
oftener "than once furprifed (m), that the abbe 
.de Choifi and father Tachard who made the 
voyage with ~e~ and who have feen the fame 
things as t lhould agree to. give the publick 
'[uch a fplendid reprefentation 01 the kingdom 
of Siam, and f6 little' conformable to truth. It 
'is tr~e, that havi!lg t'bid.there only a few 1J}0nths, 
an~ lYI. Conflance, lllinHler to the king C?f Siam, 
baving an interdl: to deceive them, they fa\v 
'nothinp in that kingdom but what was moil 
likely to impo{e on them. But aftet all, they 
muil: 4ave been ilrangely pr9uoiced not to per. 
'c~iye tile ·mifery that is cv1del!t every' where, to 
fuch a degree that it forces it{elf' to the view; 
and it is impoffible'to avoid bb{erving it. 

I confefS that' this- crafty' and dec~itful minifter 
omitted nothirrg which could give the French a 

(m) On this ocea'on I enquired iiM the th~aaer 'Of (ount 
.FQr.b.1\ of fOJl;1e fea pfJi~er. whq had ferved with rum, and of 
. {om" other perfoJis who happened to be acquainted with him, 
,',n4 they reprefented him to me to be a plain fincere m'-n. who 
:kad no pther faul;t th~ to en1arge,~rhaps, a little too much. on 
~he glory of his expll)its. What is here !aid can do no prejumce 
to the'regard we ought to entertain for tho abbe de Choiu and 
father. 'Iachard. 

-gr~t 
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'great notion of the kingdom. He took care to 
difplay to the embaffador.s, .the abbe de Choiu 
.and father Tachard, 1111 ~he riches of the royal 
treafury, which are indeed worthy of a great 
king, and capable to impoCe upon one. But he 
forbore to tell them, tbat that collection of gold, 
filver and jewels, was the work of a long fuc .... 
ceffion of kings who had contributed to aug
ment it i it peing the cuftom at Siam (as in the 
mogul's empir~) only to value their kings in 
proportion as they have enriched the trea[ury. 
while at the fame tim~ ,they are not permitted 
to touch it, whatever neceffity they may have 
for it. He carried them to fee the finefi pa'" 
gods of the city and country. They faw indeed 
enormous fiatues, which they were told were 
of maify gold, and which they ,believed to be 
fo, becaufe they are fo artfully gilded, that they 
may ea1ily be mifiaken for gold, efpecially as 
they cannot be touched, moil: of them being 
placed on a very elevated fituation, and the '(eft 
being lhut ~p within iron grates which are 
never opened, and which are not to be ap
proached within a certain dHl.ance: 

1\1. Con!hnce, who ~agerly .fought an al. 
liance with France, endeavoured to {educe them 
,by that vain oftentation, and fucceeded with the 
chiefs of the embatrYf .But in the long fuy 
which count Forbin made a.t Siam and Louvo~ 
he had time to difcover the truth, and to be ac
quainted with the real mifery which prevails in 
the c.ountry. We :ml1Y j~dge of it by that of 
the mandarins, whop-l we- iplagine to >~ great 

. A a 2 . and 
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and powerful men, becaufe they are the chief 
of the Siam'Cfe nation. ' 
, c Tne fituation, fays he, in which I found thofe 
who were at the cmtrt" of Louvo, furprizcd me 
extremely. They were {eated in a cirde on 
mats of llendcr ofiet j they had only one lamp 
before them; and when one of them wanted 
to read or write, h~ took the end of a ye110\v 
candle out of his pocket; he lighted it at that 
lamp, and then put it on a piece of wood, 
which turning from fide to fide on a pivot, 
ferved them fQr a cartdleftick., This decoration, 
fo different from that of the French court, 
made me alk of M. Confiince, if aU the gran
deur of the m~ndarins was difplayed in what I 
had feen? He anfwered it was fo, and freely 
own'd,tnat the kingdom was very poor i but 
added, that my fortune iliould nqt fuffer by it. 
,When I returned to France, I met with tne 
mandarin who had been rent embaff"ador with 
M. de Chaumont, ahd I alked him what diffe
rence he found between this country aod his 
own.' He anfwered me in broken French, La 
Frallce, grand bon.; Siam, petit bon: France, 
great good; Siam" l1ttle good: 

This fortune, with which the minifier ilat
tered count Forbin, was very moderate, and an
{~ered, but ill th~ .pompous titles b~now.ed-on 
hrm. They gave hnn a houfe as plam 'as It was 
tittle, -lVhither they rent thirty-fii flaves to ferve 
him, and' fix 'elephants. The maintaining of 
his hottlhold coIl him" only fhte foIs a day, fo 
temperate are<~e< men, and provifions fa che~p 

" In 
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in that ~ountry. He himfelf had his table at 
the minifter's. His houfe was furnilhed with 
a few very inconfiderable moveables.' Th~y 
added to it twelve plates of filver, and two 
cups of the fame-metal, but aU very thin; four 
dozen of cotton napkins, and two yellow wax 
candles.a'day. C This was, adds he, all the 
equipage of ,the lord high admiral., ,general of 
the kipg,'s forces.' However J he was obliged to, 
be contented 'w,ith it. 

The iccoun~ whicll M. Ce_beret gives, who: 
wen~. ~9 fart~et than LOUVO'I de{erves likewife 
Ollf attention, C That which you have feen, fays 
he, ~s all that is worth, feeing. All this king ... 
dom, which. is ~ery .large, is nothing btlt a vall: 
defert., In proportion as one advances into the 
country, nothing js feen but {orefts and wiJ~ 
bea1ts. The people ~well on the banks of the 
rivers, and prefer that fituation to. any o~her. 
becaufe .the lands, ~hich are overflowed fix 
months' in the year, 'produce, a!mo{!:" without 
any culture, great quantities of rice, whIch does 
not thrive but in water. In this rke confift all 
the'riches of the:: (o'l1:n~ry. Thus [n going up 
from Barre {this is perhaps B~n-cok} to Louv<?, 
you. hav~ {een with .refp~a .to the 'people~ the 
ci~ies, and the duties they collea, all, that can 
merit ~ny attc:~tion in th~s kingdom:.', Oudin, or 
Joudin, which we know by the .n~,r'ne pf Si~rn, 
i&l, according to him .. hardly to be compared 
for bignefs to cities .of the foLifth or fifth dafs 
in france. rhe king gOC$ thith~~ ,on certaiq 
days of cerempny only, and fiays conftan:tly?t 

A. a 3 Louvo, 
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Louvo, a houfe of plek£uie a~ [even league!i 
difiance. 

But -the little he fays of that prince, agrecs 
with what we read in other accounts. Haughti ... 
nefs, defpotifm, and an abfolute government, are 
the only marks by which he chufes to be di
iHnguHhed from all other foverdgns. The tt
{ped which be demands of his people reaches 
almoft to adoration, and the poilure in which 
they mnA: appear in his prefence is a tc:nimony 
6f it. Even in the Council, which, lafis fome ... 
times four hours, the minifier$ of 11ate, and the 
mandarins~ are continually profirated before him. 
They nevet fpe~k to' him but on their knecs, 
having their hands raifed to their heads, making
at evety moment profound reverences, and ac ... 
comp3~rjn~ their difconrfe with pompous titles, 
celebratIng his power Or his goodnefs. They 
receive his refp6n(es as o~ades, and his orders 
are executed infiantly and without the lean op
pofition. . When be goes abroad, all are' obliged 
to keep within doors; and that law {eemed fo 
important, that even the French emba'fi"adors 
were fubjea~d to it. His fubjetls are naves, 
who po'ffefs npthing but 'w,hat belongs to him. 
Even nobility Is not hereditary, confiiling only 
In 'honours and employ~ents which the prince 
beftows, 2nd which, he may withdraw when
.~ver b~ pleafes. 
, " IrIS dominions firetch fouthward to tho 

neighbonrhood (?f Ligor, where the kingdoIll 
pf Malaccc1 begins (n); It is thus .that that pen .. 

(If) See La Martiniere ad MandeUlo; p. ;'l4. &~. 
. 2" jnfpI~ 
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infula- or tongue of land is called, which lies 
between the !trait of that name and the gulph 
of Siam. Some travellers afi"ure us, that it is 
divided into feven kingdoms, every cne ot 
which may be about ten leagues in breadth, 
and thirty in length. ~ut dominions fo incon .. 
fiderable do not def\!rve to be much infi£l:ed on. 
~n a work w hofe brevity obliges us to retrench 
more interefting parrations of kingdoms more 
important and better known. This country was 
<lifcovered in 1509, by 'Seguera; and in 151 I', 
by Alphonfo Albuquerque, who made himfe1f 
mailer of the <;ity of ~1alacca. The Dutch, 
(upported by ~he forces of the king ,~f lhor, in . 
1606, began to difturb t~e Portug~eze in their 
poffdlion,' and after thirty-five years of coo
tin ual hofiilities, took it from them in 164 J.. 

,It is melancholy to add, that this conqueft was 
fatal to:religion. The jefuits had a houCe there, 
refpeCtable on account of it's founder, who is 
believed to have been (Q), St. Francis Xavier. an d 
of the good which they did ~~ere. eycn by. the 
teftimony of a Dutch prot~~ant (p J. The COI)

querors .have thrown it down *, and only 
preferved the church for' the 'exercife of th~jr' 
rdigion, with fl tower ,where they have hoifted 
their flag. They ha,v~ fl?ewn as' little i.eCp~tt 
for the church of l\li{ericordia, which the,Y ufe 
ilt prefent for a magazine.. "It'is; furprifipg that 
£he StateS' have fuffere~ _the memory of thofe 

(II) See Maftey. I. xiv. ct. 
(,) The relation of Matelief. colleCUon, t. iii. 
• Edlfyiag lc:'tets, t. ii l'.76-

, , A :1' 4- ' pro .. 
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profan:ltions to be revive~,1 bYjermitting an ac .... 
~ount of them to be iilfette in a celebrated 
.diCtionary printed at. the Hague. 

The' mhabitants of Malacca, or the 1\ralai~, 
are almoft aU favag~s, and live after the m:m
ncr of' bea1l:s. The heat of the climate in 
which they dwell, 'which is almoil under the 
line, renders their colour extremely fwarthy J 
;lnd they are very fond of Europeans on ac
count of their 'whiteners.. As foon as they ar
rive on their coafts (q), they Qffer, them their 
wives and their: daughters that they may have 
'chil~ren' like them.' 'Notwithfianding the 
barbarity of their manners, their language is 
reckoned the Md}: in' all the Indies, where 
'it is at lea!\: as common- as the French in Eu
rope (,.)~ It is 'very eafilyacquired, hecaufe it 

'has no inflecHons, either in the' nouns or the 
verbs. It is. this 'that render.s th~ Malais very 

'well known tn the ea11:, altho theu country 15 

pnly rich 'on account of their commerce with 
the Chiriefe, It muft then have heen thro' 

:ignorance or mi1l:ake~ that the ancients gave it 
fhe n:'.lmc; of the Golden Cherfonefe; or rather 
it is' evident, thc:y did not give it to that king .. 
dorn.Yet a modern tells us, tbat they reckon 
their riches by hars of gold, and that every bar 
contains' four quintals (I). ' 
.. :The firft kingdom in the cafiero part of the 
reninfula beyon4 the Ganges is that of Cam-

(f) Buno, ia Cluveriam. p. HO. 
t,.) See the examples which Mande1r.o giv~. p. SU-
P f. Lantea9, conquefr, of the Portogueu. L ,. p. 3)-

boia 
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hoia.' (I), which: the Hollanders' pronounce Cam
boge, . and others Cambodia. It is boUnded on 
the north by that of Laos, on the eaft by thofc 
of Cochin-China; and Ciampa; on .the ;fouth 
and weft, by the fea, and the dominions of the 
king of Siam. This country, which through
out all it's extent. is watered by the-river Mecon, 
produces in 'abundanc;e all-that is neceffary for 
the life of man, ~whethet in rice or-fleDi, in co· 
coas, or fruits of aU other kinds. Yet it is ill 
peopled, and the trade. carried on here is in
confi~erable. 'Camboia, the capital of the kjng~ 
dom, is the' only 'city which deferves notice. 
1'he prlnce refides in a very ordinary ,palace, 
,furrounded with a paliiade in the form ofa par
tition.walt.' But it is defended by a great nwn
ber of Chinefe cannon, and other pieces of a.n
Itillery, which were raved from the wreck of 
,two 'Dutch veffels thrown upon the coafl: of 
this king46m. There is a temple here of a 
very' particular firufrurej whofe beauty is- much 
. commended. It is fupported> by wooden. pillars 
varni~ed wi~h black, with gilded foliages and 

. reliefs. ' Even the pavement is valuable, 'and is 
'pre{erved by' mats laid :over it. ' The. priefis 
who ferve in it hold th~ firft rank in the ftate. 
N ext to. them are the ,ockinas, to whom, the 
prince 'grants the government of provinces, 
cities, and villages. ' They are difiinguHhed by 
a golden caiket carried before, them, in which 
there are two or three others filled with carda-

(t) Dutch voyages, tom. v. p. liZ,. "c. Mandolilo. p. 33f, 
&.c. 
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mom, or other fpkes~ with which they rub their 
lips; aod with betel, which they prepare with 
lime, and are contin.uaJ!y chewing. Other per
fons of diftinBion in the kingdom can only 
have fuver boxes. . 

Tho ufe of betel is not peculiar .to the pC9plo 
cf this ~ountrYi. nothing is fo c~mmo..n through .. 
out all the IndJes" and bread IS not more fo in 
other, places of the world. It is, a plant (u) 
which creeps along the ground like peare or 
hops, whofe 'fialk is very weak, {Q that it mua 
be fuppbrted 'by a prop, ,or planted pear the tree 
areca. to which it .fiies itfelf like ivy. It's leaf 
rc:fembles that of the cit(on tree, tho' a little 
tonger, it's fialks or; fibres are' .alfo flronger. 
and it becomes reddifu·when dried. Betel thrives 
beft in watery places. {pch as the banks of the 
rea or rivers. There, it . bears, a, fruit filaped 
like a rat's tail; but prP<3uccs none in climates 
too hot or too cold.· They mtdt be contented 
with the leaf,' which is prepared with the fruit 
of the . areca, and a little lime made of oyfier .. 
1hells. -

It -is -{eldom that p.dvate per{ons take the 
trouble t<1 prepare ,it themfelves. The great 
entertain domefticks·· for that purpafe; and 
.oth~s buy it ready 'made. It b to be had in 
moft of tne {bops, at all the ,orners of the 
itreets, and even . .on the highway~. The 
leaves, ready ·prepared,· ate -{old in parceli by 

(II) Embames of the DlltCh 'to China, part ii. c. '3. p. 8 s. 
Emba1ry to Japan. part i. p. 29. Dutch voyaget, tom. i. ~ 
ii. MandeWQ, p. lC8. ~ot •• Le Brun, r· H7-

the 
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tlie dozen at a Vt;ry moderate price. Both fexes 
cd.them all hours of the 'night and daY.; , and 
there are none who d(j. not ufe ,two or'three! 
dozen in' the twenty·lour pours. But ,the rich 
alone can afford to mix fruit with it. ' 
, You never fee an Indian almoft without betel 

-ir1 his mouth. As foon as arty one goes intO' 
;\ houfe ort buftnefs, or to tn~ke a vifit, it~ is 
brought and prerented to th~ company by. way. 
,of compliment; it is ufed. ·even before. their 
.kings. When f()rei~n embaifadors are admitted 
to an audience of the king, they find him com .. 
JIlonly 'repoftng ,on his couch,. or feated crofs .. 
legged on the' ground on a,carpet, having art 
officer in waiting, wQo holds his betel, whicl1 
he chews continually, throwing out the h~iks 
and the fpittle it produces. The greateft ,h~ 
nout he can do them, . is to invite them to taft~ 
his betel. 
o It·s natural eff'efi is to occafion a plentiful 
{pitting red as blood, and to· make the, teetb 
black. But the· Indians, who are habituated to. 
it from their infancy, and have taken fudl'. ~ 
liking to it, that they cannot keep from it, :it..; 
tribute to it many othet properties 'and parti ... 
.cular virtues. They ,fay it faftenc the' gums. 
preferves' tbe teeth, makes the breath tweet, it 
good for the ftomach, promotesdigdlion, pre .. 
vents wind and vomiting, -to' waich they a.re 
vety "{ubject, and lafily, prevent$ the fcurvy. 
Notwit~fianding all thofe J'eal or imaginary 
properties, there are. few Europeans who can 
accuftom themfelves to it. To 'many it oc,. 

caftons 
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cafions licknefs. and oth'ers it perfeflly intoxi
cates, altho' that does not lafl: long. It is on 
~his account, that the lndi:m women, who, 
almoft every where- 1U'e, extremely aplOrous. 
prefs them much to :taae it, and eat of it in 
their prefence to, excels jn order to provoke 
them. The Portugueze women, who are am 
more fei, follidt them as ea~c:rly, when they 
can get from the ·prefence of their huibands, 
which' js but- feldom. . . 
: The areca, which is ufed with the leaves of 
tbe betel, p1oce~s from a :ree nearly refembling 
tbe,cocoa'in height and !hape, except that it's 
trunk is {maller, and "it's leaves lhorter. From 
bdow' thefe; taft there proceeds a long rolfs, 
which forms a bunch 9T parcel of fruit like 
nuts or 3pricocks; the flower is likewife miJed 
among the fn)it •. T.wo months' after that is 
fallen off, the hulks which envelop the frui~ 
of the areca begin to open and drop off. Then 
an oblong fruit app~arsJ of the bulk of a: prune, 
of a whitilh and thining colour J it's {heU be", 
comes ,firm, comp~Ct, and reddiili _ the pulp 
whi~h it cpntains is -of, a brown call bordering 
on ,r.ep;.Joft and afiringent to the tafie; it', nut 
tefembles a nuttn,eg, and con~s a white kef ... 
nel, :T.he' Indians prepare the' pulp' or kernel 
of this fruit with the leaves of the betel, divid .. 
-ing'~ nut irito. eight or ten parts • 

.But we;reWnL tQ the topography. South. 
eail;, of, the, kingd9m, of Camboia lies that of 
Ciampa; b~t' fa (mall that .it· h~$. not merited 

. ·th~ 
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the particular attentipn of travellerS',! ,and we 
are not fo much as acquainted with i~'s capita! .. 

It is bounded on the north by the def~rts of 
Co chin-China, another kingdom of which au
thors have given us a notion more fplendid than 
real. The abbe Choifi has in his journal a 
long and pleafing defcription of the militia, the 
marriages, the funerals, and {orne other cufroms 
of the Cochin-Chinefe. But it "would be re
quifite to know whence Ihe has drawn his ma .. 
terials. It could not be from the inhabitants of 
Siam, where he fraid not long enough to learn 
the language and writing of the country, and 

-much lefs an exact account '6f the neighbouring 
kingdoms. It can as little be faid, that he went 
into Cochin~China, finee it is known that he re .. I 

imbark'd with the reft of the fleet; and he con~ 
feffes e1fe~here, that tho waters of that country 
are fo bad that no European can ufe them 
without danger of his life, which -prevents the 
mHIionaries from gOing thither. 

To convince the reader that this relation is 
not groundlefsly fufpeCted, it will not be atriifs 
to lay before him fome 'paffages, that he may 
judge for htmfelf. C Nothing (x), fays that ele
g~nt author, is fo fine ~s the gallies of the Co
chin.Chinefe. All withbut is of a black varnilh, 
and within of 'a red, 1hining' like' a ,mirror. 
Everyone; has fixty oars, and ~hey are all gild .. 

,ed. The rowers, who are likewife foidiers, 
have at their feet a mufket, a poniard, a bow 
and quivor. They areforbid, on pain of death. , , 

(x) Joarn3l of the voyage to Siam. p. lSI). quart. edit .. 1687. 
- to 
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'to' 'utter fa much as ... ~ord. They lllull: alw~1J 
keep their eyes on the commander, who de
livers bis order$ by the motiot'l' of a wand. 
Every thing is fo i1jc~1y adjufled. that a mailer 
of mufick when he beats time, does not make 
himfelf better underftood by all his muficians. 
- The failors commonly wear nothing but 
drawers of white filk, and a hair cap j but 
when they prepare for battle. they put on their 
heads a (mall gilded head-piece, and on their 
Dody a fine clofe coat. They have the right 
arm, 1houlder, and fide entirely naked. ( Of 
what fhape can this clofe coat be?) The land 
army confifts .of thirty thoufand ,men. The 
king·s houlhold of nine thoufand, and the firft 
.prince's of five.-The guards of tile king :md. 
-prince are cloathed in velvet, and have arn1s of 
'gold and filver; the officers ~re more or lef3 
magnificent according to their degrees; and on 
the day of battle, or a review, the common 
foldiers are cloathed in an uniform of green, 
red.. or yellow fatin, &c: There are few ro· 
mances tilled with fuch marvellous defcriptions. 
It gives pain to be obliged to confefs, that our 
natio.n.is apter ,th;an any others to be dazzled 
with fuch fine chimeras. The imagination 
which produces them, perfuades itfelf that 
they, .give the laft ,grace to a fubjea ah:eady 
curious -of itfelf, and on the contrary~they ren .... 
der it contemptible in the eyes of men of fenfe. 
who find truth never fo beautiful as when it is 
entirely naked, .as an ancient 41uthor- fays,. and 
divefted of all vain ornamen'ts. 

. On 
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On this' account we ought to prefer the 
fimple and ingenuous account of father Alexan
der'of Rhodes, a jefuit, :md famous miffionary, 
who preached the gofpel with fuccefs in Co
chin-China. This kingdom (y), according to 
him, was formed y a province of China, and it 
was feparated from it two centuries ago by the 
revolt of a governor fent thither by the king of 
Tonquin, who caufed hirpfelf to be declared 
king. There i3 no country in the torrid zone 
wherein the four feafons are better difringuilh
ed. Altho', the rivers are not confiderable, yet 
they are the fource of it·s plenty. During the 
months ofSepternber, OClober, and November, 
they rife every fifteen days, overflow all the 
fields for three days, and render them fo fertile 
by their llime, that they can fow and reap twice 
a year. The foil produces rice, feveral forts ot 
fruits and herbs, pepper, cinnamon, benjoin, 
eagle and calemba wood. Gold, filver, {ilk, 
'COtton, and porcelain, are likewife to be found 
berea Amongtt other rare anirllals are rhin~ 
ceros's and elephants of an extraordinary fize 
and furprifing docility. The fea aboupds with 
excellent nth. There are fixty good harbo~rs, 
which occafion the inh$itants to apply them .. 
(elves much to trade and navigation. That of 
F alfo is one of the mott confiderabIe. Theccity 
is inhabited by Chinefe ~md Japonefe, .who 
carryon a free trade under the proteCtion of 
the prince. It is defended by a fortrefs, and 
fituated on a navigable river a little -abeve it's 

r 1) Tc:ve1s, p. 60, &c. 
mouth. 
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mouth. The feeds of chriftianity, which wete 
fawn here by the zeal 'of the dominican mif
fIonaries, were favourably received, 3nd the 
people had begun- in- feveral places to lay afide 
their fuperflitions. ,But the prince and' the 
grandees of the kingdom, bemg blindly at .. 
tached to idolatry, raifed a violent perfecutioll 
againfi the new chrifiians, and {lopt the riling 
progrefs of the gofpe! by the dread of puniili .. 
mente 

Northward of Cochin-China lies the kingdom 
.of Tonquin, the laft we have to fpeak of on 
the continent, of the Indies. The voyages to 
this place which religion and commerce ha,,-e 
given occafion to, have procured us a very cir .. 
cumfiantial knowledge of the government and 
nature of this country: Tavernier, ,'vho h:lS 

given an ample account of it, affirms (Z), that 
he has taken more'pains to inform himfe1f about 
this, than any other of the eanern kingdomi 
thro' which' he travelled; the means be em .. 
'ployed could not fail to give him an exact 
knowledge of it, and what he fays bears all 
the ,marlts of truth, Tonquin had been hither
to fubjeCl: to the vafi: empire of China (0), 
when a famous robber, called Dln, put hlmfdf 
at the head of a body of men of his own pro .. 
femon, into whom be infpired the refolution of 
.taking up arms, and throwing off the yoke of 
{ervitude. He fucc~eded, and thofe who~ he 
bad .engaged i~ the revolt, out of gratitude 

(1:) Travels, t. y ,c. r. 
(.) Travels. ~ II, 

rhced 
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placed the crown upon his head. The- hap .. 
pinefs which the Tonquinefe Battered themfelves 
to have acquired by their independenc~, bfcame 
to them a fource of miferies and cruel wars; 
fiilt more pernicious than their ancient' fub .. 
jeaion to the Chinefe emperors. . For feven 
centuries after their t~\!'olt. they have been. al ... 
moll: continu~Uy. in arms, one againll: another. 
in fupport of the different factions which am
bition and jealoufy have raifed up among them J 
and the families on the th,rone have been already 
changed fix times. 

The. Hfue of the laft civil war was a treaty. 
by which the competitor of the king Le, lefs 
defirous of the. title of fovereign than of real 
power' and royal authority, left him all the ex
ternal fpleridor of a monarch, on condition he 
thould have the abfolute command in the armies, 
with the greateft part of the revenues of the 
kingdom, and' that their defcendants £bould 
fucceed to the fame privileges. By virtue of 
this agreement there are two forts of kings; he 
who receives the' honours of royalty is called 
hua; and, the chona ha.s all it's adv~ntages. 
The bua, fcnfible of the. diminution of his 
power,' is feldom feen ou,.of his palace. He 
lS taken up almofl every day in giving audience 
to his fubjet1:s, hearing their. complaints, and 
determining. their private differences; . which is 
the utmoft extent' of his pmver, for he can fet 
fort~ no act 'or edia: concerning the, publick 
government, without the confent of the choua. 
The princes his fons' partake of his fctvitude. 

VOL. t B b, They 
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They never go out 'Of tho palace but four time, 
a year; and' that only fix days. each time, and 
they are befidts attended by officers whom lha 
choua appoints for them. In the firft of thoCa 
:fix days of liberty, they vifit the temples; in 
the two following, they take the diverfion of 
hunting; and during the three laft. they fail 
upon the river in gallies magnificently adorned. 
The right of primogeniture does not regulate 
tbe fucceffion to the crown; the will of the 
father aecides ,it in favour of him whom he 
loves or efieems moll. As foon as he is declar
ed, the 'choua; followed by hislrindpal offi .. 
cers, the counfellors of fiate, an the eunuchs l 

do him' nomage, and take an oath to place him 
on:tbe throne after his [ath~'a death. 

It ~ould be tediOus to give an account of the 
pomp and magnificence of all the ceremoniC1 
at his funeral: During the fixty.nve ~ays fol.. 
lowin g his deceafe, he is ferved as if {Ull alive ( b) I 
~nd provifion! are diftributed amongft the bon
zes and 'the poor. ,The whole nation puts 0<1 

mourning, and every one wears it accordin g tc 
his rank: I the mandarins of the army and jut: 
tice~ for three years, the king's houfhold nine 
months, the noble1Te fix, and the people three 
The(e tbn;e years are times of fadnefs, durjn~ 
\vhich no rejoicings ate allow.ed, except at the 

.coronation' of .the fuceeedlng, prince. ' The cuf. 
tom is to ca~ry the .body 'of the dead k~ng intc 
the defem" lym g beyon-a Bodego."· It is, tW( 

.days 'journey from Kec9J' the' capital of the 
(~) 'rrave1s, tom=,v. c. xi.,. 

kingdom 
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kingdom, to that cit}'. But becwfe the kiog 
and all th~ court go thither on foot, ,it take> 
them up nfteen or fixtee3 days. All the; toad. 
is covered wi.th a ftuff or a violet colour. and it 
every quarter of a league there are places for re.
frefilment. The choua takes aar~ that then: 
iliall be'lodgings for every day. In, the roidft 
of an immenfe znd magnificent retinue of cffi .. 
cers, horfes and elephants, is the chariot which 
carries the prince'$ ~ffin, which js drawn by 
eight harts. traip'd for that purpofe. After the 
corps comes to Bodego, it is put into a galley, 
and i$ ~ttendcd only by the fix principal eunuchs 
()f the court, who inter it in a .. emote place., 
after having obliged themfelves by oath .ncvc:r 
to rcn~al it. This (ecreey is, perhap$, ,an utic1e 
of r.eligion. or a precaution to prevmt the uta ... 
(urcli bllried with hhp from being ~arried 05, 
whkh they itnagine .he may ha.ve occaficn for 
in the other world. It is faid, that the princes 
.and princdres order themfelves to be buried 
near him. out, of ~ principle of gratitude, and 
that they p.lay c:ontinue to render him their 
Cervices. 

After this funeral ceremony, cotnes on the 
coronation of the new ~ngt which diffufe$ 
pleafures and diverfions 6ver the city of K.ec~ 
~Uld the ~ountry about. He is carried (c) .upon. 
an elephant ip.to the ·great. court of the pal~e. 
which is covered with i"ich tapeftries, in form of 
" tent; and there he receive$ the oath of fidelity 
from the great men of the kio;doro. tQ wh9lD 

(e) Travels. tolQ. Y. c:. 11-
Bb z h~ 
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he makes a prefent, of feveral cakes of gold, 
worth -about a hundred piftoles, and (mall ban 
of filver, the, only money u(ed in this country. 
Afterw~rds .a large ~mp is erected in the midfr 
of a vafl: plain along the river Chalco The 
king goes, thither with all the officers of his 
hou1hold, 'and a gr~at part. of the army, and 
there receives the oat~s of the deputies of his 
kingdom, and of the people. One half of the 
month paffes away in rejoiCings, every day is 
remarkable for the diverfity of fefiivals, and the 
,generofities of the prince s even the darkncfs of 
the night is "not unemployed, for then they 
.furni)h new am.ufem~nts .byIettin~ off.continual 
fire-works, whICh are {aId to be mfirutely finer 
.and mor~ c~rious than tltofe we have in Europe. 
, '"!T,his par,ticular.{pecie? of d~terjty is,,a con
.fequence oL~e emulatIon whlch the kmgs of 
X~nquin, like thofe of China, have fown amongfl: 
,their (ubjects, in order to refine and improve 
Qll, ,the:fciences,' ; No~i1ity, with fuitable ,reve
pnes{d),.is the rewar:d of thofe who excel in 
1;he knowledge of the laws, of ,mathematicks, 
aftrono~y. "and natural philofophy., Several 
~ays:in the year are fet apart for the examina
tiQn of thofe. who prefent themfelves, and fome
times there are' near three thoufand candidates. 
::r~e'.king honoars this ceremony with his pre
fence; he' confers nobility on thofe who have 
wven fatisfacriop- to the q IJcilions of the manda
t.iIlsJ he,-caufes a robe of violet fattin to be given 
them, .and· appoints, the cities and village, 

"ttl) Travels, ,tom. v. c. 9. 
" which 
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which are ,to produce the 'rents"which he af
figns them. 

The phyficians are another dais of the learn
ed, and much efl:eemed. All their ftudy is to 
know the fimples, and to apply them according 
to the different diftempers (e). They have in .. 
fallible remedies for the epilepfy, the purple, 
and other di{eafes, which are thought to be in
curable in Europe. They niake'~mucb ufe of 
tea in the cure of pains in the head, the fione, , 
and colicks. This herb is brought from China, 
and Japan, but the latter is moft in efteem.-

Where' the arts flouri1h it fe1dom happens 
that the manners of the people are rough and 
unpolifhed. The Tonquinefe are -affable (f), 
and naturally formed to the laws of reafon.' 
The gravity J and modefiy Qf their; garb. 
fhews their character. :Soth {exes are cloathed 
almofi in the fame manner: their drefs is a long 
robe, pretty firait, with a clofe neck, reaching' 
down to the heels, with· a filken belt of gold 
and ClIver tiffue; but the military qrefs comes 
no farther than the knees. , It is the common' 
cufiom of the country to walk barefooted all 
the y~ar; The Tonquinefe ladies .are as ruodeft 
and rererved as the commQn women are liber
tine in their conduct. They went a fort of 
hat, the borders 'of' which "are extremely 
large and folid; 'it is made of ,the -leaves of a 
tree growing in that country,. which they drefs 

(t) Idem~ c. to. . 
(f) Travels, tom. v. c. 6. Father Marini the jefuit's ac~ 

CO LInt of Tonquin. Co of" and the account of 'the french bJhops.: 

II b 3 ' for 
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for that purpofe. This kind of umbrella is. a.
dorned within with a net work of thre~d cu
riou!ly..wrotlght. They wear their ha:r a' long 
a& it :will grow ~ like th~ men, ~nd drefs jt wid, 
great care; whereas the men tie it onder' the 
~kJ' or le:rle it loofe behind.. efpe'Ci~11 the 
nundarins and learned men. They ate of a 
tlroog and hardy con{Htntiun ~ their tUtttre is, 
not enrwrdinary, but wdl proportioned, :1nd 
they haver juLt a13d agreeable feature!. Thofe 
who liva. in the cities arc rather white than 
brown, but the country people, eLl the contrary, 
arc almo.fi all clive-coloured. All of them arc 
indefatigable in whatever bufillef1 they appl1 
to\ They liaJ'e' a jufr judgement, and arc ca
pable; of long. application. Nat~re has blcft 
tb~ with fo happy a memory, tlut, perhaps, 
there is oatiOIl. no. which fuqt.t!rc'i them. \VhJ;t
evatheyfiudyor 'O.-Yfite, allis done fin gin g, in order 
tOt imprint it better 011 their, minds. They.frill 
1'JII.31.-e \If: oflulW" months ... The louret people are 
!laves during one part of the, year J. forr except 
the citizens. vi Keto" aU tradcfaten wbateTcr 
ate: obliged to:work: three months far the royal 
ianilly" tnc! tvro. more, fer tbe tnandacins and 
g-rCEC lards. Qoc CJf their'mo1l: laboriaai em .. 
ployments. is. to lop the tft':s. to' feed the d~
pb:mts. beIongit;g to, the king ~nd tbe ~y. 

; Their ptitxipal riehes. confifi: in gr~t quan
tiuies.of !ilk,. mulk" aDd aloet wood, which they 
1ell to foreigners. They value themfdves much 
OI2l theiLf fairne1S. itt trade,; which is the more 
fW'priiing-, as they are- neigboou:S" to> the Chi-

2 ~k~ 
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nefe, afld h'ave frequent dealings ,vith ~1:lt'cun-' 
ning pcople~ who are terfed in all manner- of, 
deceit. The Tonquinefe having no, mines oE 
gold or .GIver, coin no money. They make 
nfe of foteign money, .or {mall plates of gold_ 
fuch as they come from China, which -differ in 
their value; or. laftly, of lllvef·bars, which 
they cut. ~ pieces, and weigh according to the 
prices of what they purchafe. On this ac!'" 
count they always, carry a {mall pair of falea 
about with them. , 

Thefe are the advantageous lights in which 
the Tonquinefe appear. But 'when we caft 
our eyes on their wodhip, the fcene is changed, 
nothing is to be feen but error, impiety, and 
extravagant fuperftition. I Of the three feas in .. 
to which they may be divided,. that of a certain 
hermit, called Chacabout. would be the only 
reafonable one. by the obfervation of _the pre ... 
cepts of the llaturallaw, of which he has made 
ten exprcfs commandments,. if it was not c0r
rupted by imaginations and chimeras 'follnded 
on the metempfychofis. and if it did not -bring 
up it's followers in idolatry. The fecond,. js 
that of the philoCopher Confucius, who came 
into the world four G)r nve' centuries before 
Chrift, and ,whofe memory is fo famous thra 
all China, and the neighbouring ftates. The 
.doctrine of ~his books. as explained by the 
learned men of the, country, is .nothing but 
idolatry, Dr, perhaps, a. refined atheifm, which 
acknowledges no other god than the heavens or 
virtue, and fUl?po{es" that the human foul eva-

n b 4 rorates 
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porates into air at death. The tbird rea is that 
of Lanthu, originally a Chinefe, who bent pis 
whole fiudy on enc~a~~ments a,nd the iinpoflures 
of magick, which he unhappily renaered re
(petted by a falfe outfide of zeal and charity for. 
the poor. The rnoft part of .the bonzes, ~r 
Tonquinefe prieRs, offer no' facrifice, and give 
no refponfes till they have confulted the devil,' 
by magick ceremonies,· or what are fuppofed to 
be Cuch. 

SEC T. IV. 

The principal ijlands if the Inditt. 

T IlE iflands which have been difcovered in 
the Indi1n ocean within thefe two cen

turies are fo numerous, and of fuch extent, that 
were they joined together in one continent, they 
would make a fifth part of the ,world. almon 
equal to Europe. The 'great trade canied on in 
thenf, the riches and the {piceries 'which they 
produce, ,will not permit us to paf~ them over in 
1ilence. But it will be fufficient to infill: only on 
the principal ones. We lliaU divide them into 
tbree cla1fes,. tbofe on lhe eafi; thofe on !he 
weft, and thofe in the middle: 

The Maldives were the firfi: ifiands which 
the E,ufopean navigators difcovered on their ar ... 
ri~al in 'the Indies) the moft northern of which 
are reckoned to be fifty leagues diilant from' Cape 
Cornorin. An author fays, (h ). they can be feen 

(IJ) Mandelllo p. IS .. 
from 
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[com this promontory. They begin at the eighth 
degree of north, and extend to the fourth of 
{outh latitude: which gives them two hundred 
leagues in length; but they are not above thirty. 
or thirty-five, in their greateft breadth.' This 
fpace contains fuch a prodigious multitude of' 
illands, that their number cannot be fixed. Pto
lemy fays(il that in his time, that,is, in the fecond 
century, they were reckoned to be thirteen hun
dred _and feventy-eight. If we _ believe the in
habitants, he knew only a fmall number of them; 
and the prince, who is their fovereign, takes the 
title of Cultan, king of thirteen provinces, ~d 
twelve thoufand itl:mds. There is doubtlefs 
pride and exaggeration in this pompous title, 
favouring of oriental vanity; fince it is certain 
that every-day {orne of them are loft by c;:urrents, 
tempells, or high tides. , 

In this multitude there are a grea~ number 
uninhabitable {k). .Some are,covered only.witli 
herbs and barren trees;. others have no verdure, 
and are nothing but moving (and; thefe laft dif",: 
appear with th~ flux ,of the tide, and the fuq 
are all j:overed with· crabs, large fea Iobfiers, or 
penguins, an amphibious fort of bird, as big 
a.s a goofe, but without;. fe:tthers. The defert 
illands, "and even thofe which are habitable,.. are 
extremely fmall) fince Male, the moll: fpadous 
of them, and the place of the king's refidence, is 
only a league and a half in cit'cumference. They 

, 
(I) Geogr. 1. viii. 
(i) .han. Pirard, de!'crip.' or the Maldives. 
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dre divided into' thIrteen fro~inee$ or divitions; 
whicb the inhabitants cal Attol611s. '-hey are 
leparated frbm one anothet by II ftrait 6r canal, 
which its narrowne[s; -tocks, or oonks of fand, 
frequently retIder inacceffible t() tnetc:ha.nt thips. 
It is wonderful how nature has fortified thefe 
jtlands againft the moil impetuous torrents, by, 
{urrounding them with rocks, ,which ferve thetn 
a~ a ramp:trr, againA: whieh the waves da{h 
themfelves in vain. They have no«vithftanding 
fout openinss 'oppotite to one another, which 
{er~e them tor harbourS', according to the diffe
rence of tbe {eafons. 

From the fitaation of thole iflands in the mid
dle of the tortid 20nc, it tnay be imagined that 
the beat is exceffive. The days and nights are 
t<},ud, and' the nights being alw6\ys- extremely 
cool, are attended with ~ plentiful dew. The 
eooiners which reiults ft()fn hence, is the caufe 
th~t tlle warmth of the day is more eafJy {aI'~ 
ported, 'that vegetables thrive here ~~ well as in, 
temperate climates, and that the trees produce 
ftuit~ notwitht1anding'the heats of the fun. The 
\~inter begin~ in April, afid.lafis fix Months; 
'the fammer comes on in Oth>bct. • Winter, jrt 
thefe ilIands, i~ not occafiotled by froa '~nd 
{now, 'which are tlQt known hete; but by the 
'ulns which fall contipually" and the impttuoUs 
'wit'ld~ \\'hicb blow from the welt But, ill 
fuhitner ir never rains, 2nd the wind is always 
at eaft. The foil is as fertile as can be wi{hed fot 
in {uch things as it produces; which are, millet, 
pulfe of various kinds, and chiefly cocoa nuts ~ 

- ~~ 
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there is no country in the world where that fruit 
is fo fine and plentiful. As ,this alone is fufficient 
for all the necdUties- of man, the expenee of 
living in the. Maldives is ~moft nothing. 
Oranges, citrons, and I'Qmegrfl,oates, are no 
Iefs common· here. .Black and green amber jg 

alfo found, as alfo black coral, atld (malt 
white !hells, fo very beautiful, th~t they paIs for 
moneY' in many parts of the' Indie~; and lafily, 
tortoife thells lof fuch a prodigious bulk, that 
ten or a dozen men may eafily fit in one' of them; 
bur fuch as are frOtn four to fix feet in diameter 
ate blackeil and moil: ¢fieemed~ 

The fmall profits to be made here, has been 
the rcafon why none but the Portugueze have 
been delirous to dlablilh themfelves in thof'e 
iflands. .Their admiral Soarez. difcovered them 
in 1507. he made an alliance with the king of 
the country (I), which was confirmed by Se40 
gueira, who alked leave to. build a fortified 

,magazine at Male, according to cuftom. lIe 
obtained it :without difficulty from the prince i who 
was gained by the ptefents he had received, and 
hoped to draw great advantages from an union 
with a nation, then fo famous. Gomez built the 
fort on the (ea.'fide, of wood and earth» having 
neither ilone nor lime t6 make it more folid. 
But fcarte was his work compleated, when 
ttufiing too much to the reputation of the 
Porrugueze, and to the friendihip he had con .. 
traCted with the, prince, he 1hewed a difpofitiox:t 
to rule over the foreigners. as well as over the 

(I) Milffey. 1. lii. (;. 7. 
~atives 
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natives of the country, and to give the law in mat
ters of commerce. The mahometans plotted 
fecretly againl1 him; they attacked the fort fud
denly 'when he had. only fifteen or twenty foI
diers with him; they killed him, and made them
{elves mafi:ers of the place. Thus the Portu
gueze, by their own fault, 10ft that eftablilhment 
as quickly as they acquired it. The fame thing 
happened to them in many other places of the 
Indies. . 

Gomez was the more blameable, as the 1\Ialdi
"ians are tafy to be dealt with. They apply 
themfel ves to aU manner of manufatlures, and 
excel in them, as well as in letters and the (d
ences, at leaft according to their fafilion. They 
hold afironomy in great el1:eem. )'hey' are 
moreover prudent and fedate, iki1led in com
merce, vali~nt and courageous, expert in the 
n13:1agement of arms, and there reigns amonga 
them a well regulated police. They are of 
an olive complexion, like the reft of the fouth
ern Indians, and fmall of ftature, but well pro
portio'ned. ~lofi of them go quite naked, ex
cept in what modefiy requires to conceal. 
Tl]e mahometan religion is commonly profeff'ed 
in ~hi~, ~o.untry i and when nn iflander has made 
a voy~ge to ,Mecca, tIe has the privilege of wear
ing a long beard in; fign of his fantlity. The 
k.i!lg's chief tevenue confifis in the; fifth of the 
frP,jts which ,hi,S' fubjetls gather, and what they 
can fave from veifels fhipwrecked on their coafi:s. 
~he allut:em.ent of. this fort of gain. has rendered 

,thexp 
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them furprifingty dextrous in recovering mer
chant goods from the bottom of ~he {ea. , . 

The Uland known to the anCIents under the 
name of Taprobane, and which they loo~ed 
upon as the plentiful (ource of all forts of. 'riche~ 
and curious merchandize, is that \V hich we noW' 
call Ceylon 'or Ceylan. A, learned. man (m) of 
the laft age is of opinion, tha,t th~~ w:as .the coun .... 
try of Ophir and, Tarfi:;, WIth whofe ~reafures 
Solomon's fleets were loaded. It's inhabitants 
formerly called it Lamca or Lamcab (n), which 
lignifies, a terreftrial paradife, or holy land i ~ 
name. given, it. by it's former k,ing Vigia Ra:ia, 
who is' thought ,to have lived 500 years before 
Chrift.· Afterward~ it was called' Ilanare, or 
Tranatc, that' is to fay, the Infular kingdom. 
It is likewife called Hebenaro, or the fertile 
land, and Tenarifim, which lignifies a place of 
delight. The Arabians call it ~erindib (0) '0 " 

This country, according to ~ traveller (p) who 
had feen a great part of the world is the moa 
delightful and.f~rtile. of all dlofe 4~ had ever feen. 
An infinite number of. apimals are found h~re~ 
fome whereof are ufeful to man, and others feeI+l 
only made to adorn nature, pleafe the eyes, and 
fatisfy curiofity~ The Cingales,. or Chingulais, 
ha~e cows, buffaloes (q):hogs, harts, does1 hares. 

em) Boc.h.art. Phaleg & Gt.:o;;raph: fJ.Cf. 
(II) Du BOIS. 'p. 682 La M.p-timere. • ' 
(e) .£\ncient Arabian accounts tranfiateJ by the abhe \Ycrtot. .
(1,1 Van den Broeck. (olle~on of dutch. voyageJ, t ;". p. 36,
(g) Robert Knox', account 0.£ Ceylon. to. i, p. ~ 2. ' 'fhi:; work 

was written .originally ill Englilh. but the curious tn ngs 
contailled in it have (allred, it to be tranflated int" French, in z 
vols. t~elvei, . 
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-docs, apes, tigers, boars, elephants. aiTes, and. 
horfes; but tneir foil is not proper tor feeding 
of lh~p. Their elephants are more dlcemetl 
than ~ny other in tpe_:.Indies, not only on ac
count of their prodigious -bulk, and the bC.lutyof 
their ivory. but aHa for their remarkable dod. 
lity. It is faid to have been found by experience." .. 
that thore of other countries acknowledge their 
fuperiority (r), and do them obeifance when 
they nlet;t them. They ufe 'no other animals 
but thefe in the carri3ge of hogiheads and pther 
(uch burthens. The elephant takes hpld of the 
rope with his trunk. and his teeth, he draws it, 
twifis it about, throws the load· on his bliCk and 
fo goes off with it. lIe draws with equal eafe, a 
half galley, or caravel, on dry ground. The 
apes, with which _the forefts are filled, are as 
furprifing as they are wromon (s). There is a 
particular kind of them, called jn, the langua.ge 
of the country, ouran outang, that i. to fay, wild 
me~. They have nearly the ~pe and ·ftature 
of man, and ap2car to have fome lhare of hi, 
intelligence. ,They have hair only on the back. 
and reins. . They are nimble, fhong. And brJIJ ; 
they pu~ themfelves in' a pofiure of defence 
againft armed hunters; ,they 'are paffioll3tely 
fond of women, who cannot in fafety go thro' 
he woods where they.' are. - The CingaLe. take 

them with gins, tame them, t an4 teach them to 
wa,l~ on their ~inder feet, employ~ng the!! fore ... 

(r) Dl.ltch voyage •• t. ii. p. 2,6. Lc Eran.' ch. 6). Tav.rn:.r, 
t. i •. p. 22S. and otherS. . 

(1) Do Bois, p. 6!!%. 
feet 
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(eet in other Cervices, fuch as wiping the gtatfes, 
pouring out liquor, turning the Cpit .. and fucll 
little offices. Nature in Ceylon {hews an. equal 
fecundity in tbe number of differe~t birds ale 
produces, for the moft part ~nkno,,:n elf~here •. 
and admirable on account of therr VOJcr: and 
plumage .. 

Thh variety of :lOinials' is nQ. lefs ufeful in 
life, than agreeable in the view of the country J 

yet this' does net confiitute it's riches. Thefe 
canfift in the different kinds of fpices and pre .. 
clous ilones". all which, except diamonds, ara 
found here in abundance. It is pretended there.are 
minc:s of gold, which the king of C:lndi will not 
{uffer to be opc:ned~ for fear of exciting the 
avarice of the Europeans. Befides an infinite· 
number of trees, 'plants, "and fruits, of which 
we only know' die barbarous, nlmes (t)a and 
which all contribute to the ornament and ad
vantage of the country, it produces' every thing 
found ellewhere. RiCe, fugar, 'tooocco, pepper,' 
ginger, ami cardamum, grow here in abundance. 
There. nre whole forefts of oranges; citron, clave, 
and cinnamon trees. t The bft efpeciallv' are. fo 
common and fa perfea in their kind, that the fm.e.1t 
of th~m fpreads eight leagqcs round; the quintal 
of the, country, which is 128 pounds, is!warth •. 
only forty fous. This is a tree of an 9rdinary fizt, 
the IC:Lves whereof refembl~ 'thofe 'of the laurel,. 
both in colour and in thicknefs .. 'Vhen they be
gin. to bud, they are as red as fcarlet;, and 
when rubbed in the hands, they fmel1 more of 

(f) Vid. Knox, t. i. p. 5.5. "Ie CellO. p. SOl, " (ell. 
the 
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the clove than of cinnamon. The tree \>rars a 
fruit like a. {mall acorn. By bOiling, they draw 
from it an oil wh~ch {wims in water, which af .. 
terwards congeals;, ~d fotms a kind of white 
wax, a little fofter than ours. It's fmell is very 
agreeable, and is burnt in lamps; but I know 
not why the candles made of it are ufcd only by 
the king. The bark of the cinnamon tree is 
moP.: valuable. This is what we call cinnamon. 
When the Indians gather it, it is white; ;;md 
becomes reddi1h after it bas been cxpofed ill the 
{un in order to. harden it. It is taken only from 
the {mall trees, tho' that of the great ones is of 
as fweet a {cent, and of 'as firong' a tafie as the 
other. Pepper, more ured" among us than 
cinnamon, grows upon a tmalllhrub, in duficrs 
about half a foot lon~ all covered -over with ber
ries. Some 'of it's leaves refemble thofe of the 
orange ... tree, others are longer. There arc feveral 
kinds of pepper .. tfees, the detail of which be
longs rather to the natw-al philofophd than to 
the hiftorian (11). 

The Portugueze, informed of the advant:tges 
which might be drawn from this ifland" landed 
here in I 506 (x), under'the condua of Lau
rence Almeida.' That,' admiral took poneffion 
of it ill the name of Emanuel: king' of Portu .. 
gal, by .ereCl:inga column with', an ~nfc::iptjon, 
~fI1porting that it had.rio mafier;' altho· at the 
fame time ht treated with ,one, of ~he kings of 

Cft) See tbe lirft voyage of the Dutch. t. i P 1.1%. et feq. 
(x} Malfey. 1. 'Vll. c. 5-.\ 1. "iii. Mandelh", p. 27%, t.C. Cel. 

lectioQ of Putch voyage!. t. jj. from p. 4-'? S' to S 16. . 
Ceylo:l~ 
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Ceylon; promHing him the proteffion- or Ema:'" 
nuel. on' condition of a. yearly acknowledge ... 
ment of two thoufand five hundred quintals of 
cinnamon. The Dutch, jealous of fa-lucrative, 
an efiabli!hment, began in 1602 to make at ... 
tempts to take it from them; The violence they 
exercifed rendered .them as odious tothe Cingales, 
as the Portugueze already were on,.tht fame ac·, 
count. But they acC'omp1iilied their defigns 
fifty-five years afterwards. Theydeclared a cruel 
war againft the Portugueze; they dgove them: 
from. the places they had fortified and poffeffed, 
for a hundred and flfty years before; they feized
on the cities of Colombo and Negombo; they
placed a, garrifon in the fort of Punto Gallo ~ . 
they made themfelves abfolute mallers of the 
coafis and harbours~ but did not enter into the, 
dominions o£ the king of Candi, wb'o potrdfes <

the middle of the ifland; 'and they are fo anxious 
to engrofs the trade of Ceylon, that they fuffer 
no foreign vdfels to approach- it (y)~ , 

Thus they divided the whole illand with the 
. king of Candi. l That prince is formidable to his 
fubjeCl:s, by the abfolute empire he has over their 
po1feffions, their aCl:ions,' and their .lives.. Th~ 
Gnigales (z) are prohibited,tofearch fortopazcs t ' 

rubies, faphires, gr,anates, and <;:ryftalJ which 
they might. ealily find in the greatefl: part of, 
their mountains f as alfo to fu\ve them by them, -
Of to trad~ in them; ,thofe who venture it rqn 

(,J) Lullier. p. 26. ' 
(z). Dutch voyage$, t. ii. p. Scg. MancleUlo" p. I !t. Aacicl1t 

accoUnts, P: 103. 
VOL. I. lee 14-
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the rHk- of death if aifcovered. , Thofe only 
whom the prince appoints are allowed to fearch 
for precious 1lones, or to gather thc:m if thrown 
by torrents or fiortns-upon the high-ways and 
fireets, unlc:fs they carry them to him immedi
ately, or Pl1t them into the hands of his officers. 
T.he motives of this pollcy, and why, he fuffcn 
the riches of his kingdoIll to be buried in this 
manner, are not known. 

Three kinds pf religion regulate the worChip 
of all the_country. The king follow$ the me
homc:tan, .with part of his fubjeas l others are 
idolaters like the reft of the In'dians, and much 
attached to .the metempfychofis; and through
out all the Dutch dominions ((J) thofe two reli. 
giol?s, with the proteftant, are a10ne pennitted, for 
the c:1tholick is prohibited under fevere penalties. 
One of their 'writers (h) informs us that they 
have introduced theirs by' the cue of the mini .. 
fiers they maintain there J that, they have con .. 
verted many thdUfand fouls, and h:tve even 
founded a college in. order to inftruCl: the youth 
of the ' country. This. is then the {econd time 
their creed has been altered. We read in eofmas 
the traveller, that in the fixth century, there 
were flourilhing churches in that Hland, e11a ... 
blHbed by the apofiles and their fucceffots. But 
that light was extinguiilied by the perfecution of 
the mahometans, more formidable enemies to the 
Chrifiian name than pag~ns themfelves. Th<t 

(.) CorneiUe Le lJrun. p. 16J. 
(6) D. Bois, p. 6.8 J. 
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millionaries the Portugueze tarried' th~re de .. 
dicated :1u. their :zeal to it's revinl, and they 
~~dy began to fee the comfortable cffctls cif' 
their labours, when the Dutch feized on the 
iOand, and fubfiituted infiead of the lUlcient 
dogma's, the new errors of calvinifm .. 

Whether Solomon fent 1hips intO this iihnd. 
or private Jews traded thither, itjs held for cer ... 
tain that the principles of revelation were known 
to the Cingales many ages before Jefus Chrift. 
Here follows what has ghoen rife to this opinion .. 
In the fauthern part of the ifiand, about twenty 
leagues from the fea" on the fide of Punto Gallo 
(c), there is a vall plain, in the middle of \v bieb 
is a mountain covered with a fine turf,. whence 
ptaceed$ a rock which rifes to the height of a 
quarter of a league in a pyramidal form, butfo 
rugged, that it cannot be afcended but by means 
of an iron chain which hangs from. top' to bot. 
tom. It is reckoned that it is two leagues front 
the plain to the topmoft fummit, but the way fq 
bad, that fetting, out .early in the morning, .one
cannot arrive thither till two hours after mid-day. 
The height is 10 prodigious" that the faiIers be ... 
gin to defcry it twenty leagues .out at rea.. ThQ·, 
the fummit' of the rock appears like a. poine 
vie\vil!g ,it from the bottoxri of the plain, yet ie 
forms a terrafs two hundred paces in'diameter, 
in' the tniddle of which there is 2 large and 
very deep take, 'contairung the bdl: water in thO' 

(c) Ribero. hilt of Ceylon, p. 112. Ancient account,. p. 3. 
and I H. Robert }(nox. 
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world. From thence proceed {evenl rivulets; 
which fall in torrents along the mountain J and 
after being reunited, form three great rivers in 
the plain. Near the-fake is a large fione, on 
which is the print of a man's foot, two palms 
in length, and eight inches in breadth, as per
feCtly engraved as jf it had been in wax. The 
Cingales are perfuaded that it is a veilige of the 
nril: man, and therefore have called that moun
tain Hamalel, or Adam', mountain, which the 
French have tranGated, by the pikt, point, or 

Jlep if Adam. . The people believe that the firl1: 
man was created here ((I), that the lake aroCe 
from the tears which Eve filed at Abel's death, 
and tha.t Ceylon was part of the terreftrial paradife. 
This tradition came from the king Vigla Rala, 
who we have laid lived according to the common 
opinion. 500 years before Chrift, and gave the 
name o~ Holy land to the ifland. This notion 
could only have come by the channel of the 
Jews. But the pagans have abufed thofe 'firft rays 
-of light, which might have conduCted them 
to the truth. They frequently make pilgrimages, 
and earry their offerings to this mounbin: and 
the priefu interefted to keep up their fuperftition, 
tell them a hundred fables and prodigies which 
they fay happen tbere every day. 

Tbde priefis, as well as the reft through-. 
put the .ifiand, are otherwife very ex ... 
emplary,in their conduct. There are two forti 
of them. Thofe of the brll order (e), are look .. 

tdl' M andetllo, p. as I. 
"} Rob. Knox, Co ii. p. il, &; feq. 
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ed upon as the depofitaries of divine knowledge. 
and arc charged with the ipftruetion of tho 
people. They receive none a~ongfi: them but 
perfons of condition, of good morals and 
education. The people entertain 3. fin gular re .. 
fpeet for them. They falutc. them with a pro
found reverence wherever they meet them, but 
they return the falute to none. Wherever they 
go, a fine matt, or P'ece of white linen is fpread 
.over the Jeat prefented to them, an honour com
mon to them with the king. They eat on1y 
once a day, excepting rice, water, or fruits, which 
~ey may take evening and morning. If they 
incline to marry. they muil; renounce the prieet .. 
hood; 'and this they do by throwing their habit 
into the river, and wafhing their head and all 
their body. The priefts of the fecond order 
have no external diftinCl;ion. They work, and 
are' cloathed like the reft of the Cingales. 
All their miniftry conGfts in prefenting to tho 
idols boiled rice, and other provillons, which tho 
people pring j but they never offer up animals.. 
They are aU fo devoted ~o .the mete:mpfychofis, 
that thro' the day th~y worLhip the firft animal 
they meet with io the morning. 
. Yet it may be faid that. 3.11 the inhabitant~ of 
,the country are prie(b. ' and exercife the priefiIy 
funCtions. Every one according 10 his ability, 
builds a pagod either in .his hQufe. or elfe in 
his court or garden: Some are fo unall that they 
are fcarcc two feet fquare .. The idol they place in 
them is of ;l monfirous ngure, wherefore 
they do not call them the houf<:s of God& hut 

C c 3 thcr 
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the houfcs of the de~if. . Being brought up ill 
the principles of Manicheifirt, th~1 addrcfs at .. 
tnofi always their VO\VS and offerings to the cevil. 
to keep them froOh the evils with which they 
are threatened. Notwithfianding the pre
judices of education, and the cufioms fo gene
tally dhblifhed among them, they hear without 
being offended whatever can be faid tgaintl: the 
abfurdities of their worlhip, and it may be fecn by 
this natural retlitude, that able and zealous mif ... 
fionarie~ would eafily convert them to the trUd 
religion. Their marriages, their manners and 
cufioms, are very extraordinary. But a detail of 
them cannot be undertaken without taking up 
too much time. It will be fufficient to refer the 
curious to thole travellers who have treated this 
fubjetl: mote at length (f). I 111311 only tako 
notice of their paffion for play. 

Cock-fighting, and the game of draughts, arC) 
the ordinary employments of theCingales.t. Tho 
cocks of this illand are bigger, nnd their fpun 
much longer, than in any other part of the world. 
The iflanders fix td them large cutting infiru
ments, and fight them agrunft one another. 
They }Jett upon thefe engagements, gold, filver, 
orchards, lands, and many other things, which 
are gained by the mallers of that cock which is 
viClorious. They venture, not only aU tbey have 
in the world, at the game of draughts but even 
i}leir very'lill1bs. When they have nothing more 

(I) Ribero. hit. of ~eylQn. Robert Knox. t. ii, MandtIno, 
p. :'19. ~c. D\ltch yoyage., tom. u., r, 472 to $16. 
, - 1 Antu:nt .1rabian accolUlt$, p 'os. 
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to lofe, they let a vefi"el full of oil-of nuts or 
fefame, for they have no olives, on tile fire, and 
by it's fide a {mall 'ax, but very tharp. ,He who 
lores the party, lays his hand upon a)l:one, and 
they cut off the joint of a nnger, which is im
mediately dipt in the boiling oil in order to cau
terize the wound. This cruel operation cannot 
cure them of their bad habits of gaming, and 
fometimes they are fa obftinate, that' they wilt. 
not give over till all ,their fingers are cut off. 
Others take a II}.atch of cotton fteep' d in oil; 
which they burn upon their hands, without be .. 
lrayiog any fenfation of pain. But it is time to 
pafs to the fecond or middIemofi: clafs' of iUands. 

Under that name are comprehended, ,thofe 
which lie to the fouth -of the peninfula beyond 
the Gang~s j they are alfo .called the ijlands if 
the Sonde, on\ account of the.ilrait.of that name 
which {ep"rates Sumatra and Java. -It will be 
fufficient to infift on thofe two p~ncipal oneS'. 
together with Borneo. 

The Hland of Sumatrtt. is long and narro\v, 
firetching in a tl:raight line from north:weft'to 
fouth-taft. One half of ie, length faces the 
peninfula of Malacca, from which it is >divided 
D1 a channel in fome places nQ. more than ten 
or twelve leagues over.' Being cut almon.ill two 
equal parts by the equator, it firetches fix de
grees to the north, and ~s ,~!lny to the ·fouth. 
It is two hundred and fifty league$ longy (uty 
broad. and" about five hundred in circumference. 
The air here is warm; butlefs to tha"it might be 
expeCted under the line: This temperature is at-

e c 4' tribl;lted 
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trlbuted to "the cool breezes that blo\v from the 
(ea, ,which' ought to produce {enfible efi"c:tb on 
account of the narrownefs of the ifland. It may 
be added (g), that~ njlJurally (peaking the air 
ought not ~o be fo wan]) in .countries under the 
line and thereabouts, as in. thofe which lie to
wards the tropicks _ .becaufe in the laa, the fun 
frays longer in their zenith, and then the days 
are longer than the nights; whereas in the firll, 

.the days and nights are almoft always equal, the 
'.difference; not being {enfible. and betides the 
{un quic~ly leaves their zenith. The rainy felfon 
here commences with ~he month of June, and 
ends with OCtober. If the rains ceare for a £hert 
time"the fun 1hines out with great warmth. 
JUld draws up exhalations which render the air 
very unhealthy for firaogers, and eccation very 
dange~ous di1lempers. Thefe vapoun proceed 
chiefly from the lakes and marthes, which are 
,ery frequent.in'this illand. 

The foil is fertile, and would bring forth in 
;tbundance all forts of grain if it W~S cultivated ; 
but they fow nothing but rice and millet. The 
heft pepper in the Indies, except that of Co .. 
chin, is to be had here, .as ilio cinnamon, ginger, 
fugar" benjoin, white fandal wood, citrons, 
9ranges, honey, wax, and cotton. Cocoa trees 
are as common here as willows in llolland. They 
have mines of goJd, 1ilver, copper, tin, iron, 
tea,q, apd fulppur. All are in great abundance, 
but' thole of copper .and tin are moa plentiful. 
Jzi the high mountains which run throW the 

(Z), Dq ~ p. 6 ••• 
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i.!1and, all forts of precious {lones are to be fijund, 
with the value of which the inhabitants are fic ... 
tle acquainted, and yet will not allow them to be 
fought after. One of thefe mountains throws 
out fire by intervals, like Vefuvius in the king
dom of Naples. The forefi:s of this ifland are 
peopled with animals of all kinds, elephants, 
rhinoceros's, tigers, lions, leopa~ds, dags, wild 
boars, porcupines, wild horfes, civets, and apes. 

", The ravages who inhabit the inland parts 
throughout all it's length, pretend to be'the fole 
aborigepes -and mailers of the country. They 
.entertain, no commerce· with Europeans • 
.but eat as many of them as they can catch • 
. Their kings or chieft:iin~ ar.e perpetually at'-war 
with one another. He' who .dwells between 
Ticon and Manimcabo, almoft under the line, 
is the richefi of them all. 'He· ha~ iri his pof
{effion the heft part of the gold mines. His 
{ubjeCts carry it to the inhabitants of Manim
cabo, who give them in exchange cotton {luffs, 
rice, and arms. The firft time that the Holland
ers anchored at thi.s mand in 1596 (h), thofe 
who inhabited the coafts, and' are not fo fierce 
as the ren, carried on board them cocoa nuts, 
pepper, doves, nutmegs, cananas, poultry, and 
oranges. Thefe merchandizes were exchanged 
fat a few knives. It is ~rue the Portugueze had 
infenfihly joined in commerce with them, which 
they had carried on for near a century. But the 
Dutch, who have made it a law to themfelves 
to engrofs all the commerce, have feized on 

feven 
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feven of the beft maritime places, from which 
they haye excluded the Portugueze. It is with 
F~in they feen the EngliQl in po!Icffion of one 
tingle tOWD. 

Achem, or Achin, is the only kingdom of 
:thc fix into which Sumatra is divided that we 
are well acquainted with, or that is worthy of 
,notice. l'he capital is built on the north-weft 
point oE the iOand, pn a ri'er famewhat larger 
,than the Sein at Paris; on which account the 
~ity is a1 ways full 'of, Dutch, Engliili, Danes, 
J>ortuguezc, Chinefe;~and Guzarats, who trade 
~n all man~er of commodities, becaufe they re .. 
~eive their payments in gold and precious frones,. 
The prin~ipal commodities are cotton fluffs, 
rice; and (pices (i) I' 

The king of Achem is the man voluptuous 
prince i{l the world i his palace is filled with an 
incredible number of women: (orne remain con
tinually about his perfon, either to cool and re. 
[relli the air with large fans, to amofe him with 
their C'onverfation ll to divert him with their 
fongs, Qr to. fatisfy his deflfes. There are above 
thirteen hundred in the halls and courts of entry, 
where they mount' guard by turns night and 
day. Others are in the kitchens and the offices, 
where they prepare every thing that is for the 
~ing's immediate fervicC'. It has been obferved. 
that his pala.ee is the theatre of jealoufy, hatred, 
aifputes, a~d perpetual complaints. The[e:~t1 

, 
, (r' D:unpier, fupplem. part i. t. 7. Dutch 1'eyagc., t. ii. p
H3. &c. t. IV. p. 61. &c. t. ¥i. p. %3)- Le Srun, p. 36,. 

" ' . of 
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Q( the laws, and the rigor of the puni{hments~ 
are the only barriers capable of containing them 
within bounds. PerCons of all conditions whQ 
have fallen into a fault, are equally' liable ·to 
punifhment: [orne even of the royal family have 
been Ceen at his court without either hands'or 
feet, and have been treated in that manner fat 
faults which would have hardly,deCerved notice 
in anY' other country: He is frequently the (pee
tatar, or even the executioner of the punHhments 
infliCted. He has elephants purpofely trainetl 
t() torment criminals, and who underfiand by 
the leaft figns what the prince requires of them. 
I Ie has been fcen to pafs cooUr from that fpec
tade to that of cock-fighting, In which marty of 
the Indian kings take great pleafure. The kina 
of Achem's fubjecls are cowardly, indolent, and 
idle; fome of them are mahometans, others ide .. 
laters. Their- king may attempt any thin·g 
againO: them without fear of refifiance. . 
: The Bland of Java lies to the fouth-eaft ot 
SU11'l:atra, from which it is {epa11lted by the fa..: 
JUous firaits of the Sonde, which in that place 
are ·from (even to eight :Ieagues over: fome! 
learned men (I)" pretend that this iOand is the; 
Jabadin of Ptolemy. Bt,rt 'this conjetture, and 
the proofs by which it is fupported, do not con~ 
cern us: we a(e ~)flly concerned with it's pre
rent {late, and the knowledge we have of it. 

This ifland may be divided into the coafis or 
the maritime countries, the low countries, and 

Vl La Mart. D~tth "foyages, to i. po HI. fur •. tt t. u. p. ss z. 

the 
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the midland. The northern coa.ft: is under the 
dominion of the Dutch <:ompany, who have 
built forts, and mlintain g~rrifons in it. The 
inland country is poUdfed llythc emperor, or dle 
matatam, who has -united' under his power dif .. 
ferent principalities.. whofe fovereigns rather 
choCe to, retire to the Couthern coaft among 
the uncultivated lands, than fubmit to him 
and renounce their', pretenfioTls. He has put in 
their place princes, ~efs jealous of independance. 
who pay him a tribute, and live under his 
dominion. The co~pany itfdf has affified him 
in that projea~ by giving him all the fuccours 
for which he had occafion j and that prince is 
the more concerned to keep well with the com
pany, becaufe he had on the fouthern mill im
placable enemies, who would long ago hatre 
,ov;erturned. his throne had they not dreaded the 
forces and vengeance of the Dutch, who have 
in effect made themfelves mafiers -of the beft 
and greatefi. part of the Wand j and it· is not 
believe~ any power dare attempt to drive them 
out; 1lnce they have forced t~e king of the ifland 
Madura to yield them his kingdom in 1725-

The mines of gold, ftlver, copper, diamonds, 
iubies~ and emeralds, a general plenty of all that 
is nece1fary, for life. the neighbourhood of the 
1j>ice i1lands, Japan, China, and the Indies, de
termined the Dutch, to efiablHh their general 
faCtory at Batavia, the fira part of that i1land at 
going out of the n:raits of the ~ Sonde, in the 
kingdom of Bantam (m). It was formerly called . \ - .. 

(m) See 00 the (ullom$ and manners o( that coontry. CoraciUo 
L~ B~Iln, c:. 58, ~c. Dutch vOfages, i. p; US. t. ii. f· 697. 

Jacatra; 
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Jacatra; or rather the ruins of that ancient city 
ferved for a foundation to that which the Dutch 
built in J 6 I 9; and to which they gave the La
tin name of their country, calling it Batavia; 
but among the Javanefe it frill retains the name 
of J acatra. It is fituated (n) in a large and low 
plain, with the rea to the north, and very high 
mountains covered with woods behind it. Brick 
walls furround it on all fides, which are defended 
by twenty-two baftions, to which they have given 
the names of the provinces and principal cities 
in Holland. The widenefs and depth of the 
ditch which furrounds them, and is always full 
of water, forms a fecond infurmountable barrier, 
chiefly at the time of high water. Lafily, it is for
tified by all the artillery which could be put in a 
place of firength. The Dutch have efiablHhed 
the regular exercife ofthcproteftant religion, 'the 
only one permitted here j and according to 
their accounts the fervice is performed with 
great exaClnefs. Their attention and charity to 
the poor of the hofpitals are no lefs com':' 
mended. . 

But the care of the company to improve their' 
commerce yields'in .nothing to their zeal for re
ligion. . The' order and. regulations eftablilhed 
among the officers, 1hews that their care and 
attention could. not be carried farther. Being 
perfuaded that a power ought tQ make itfelf re~ 
{petted in. thofc to whom .it"s interefts are, en
truil:ed, they caUfe.all the honours of fovereignty 

(.) La Martiniere auhat word. Le Etun. c. 6 •• 

to 
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to be paid the gOltemOr general whom they aIr .. 
point over the dominio~ and factories tbey pof
fefs in __ the Indies: his houfe is a palace. and 
takes up one half th~_citadel. Every Wcdnef .. 
day and Saturday he goes to divert himfclf at his 
country houfe, with a retinue fit for a king. A 
trumpet (o),. two halberdiers, and tineen horfe
guards go before him. He follows in a. lir;ht 
chariot, with his equerry in the boot of the 
coach, and fix halberdiers on horfeback. After 
that come the ~oaches of his retinue, and. the 
proceffion is dofed by fifty guards with a trum
pet at theic head.. His retinue is no lefs porn .. 
pous when he refides in the city. As he pro .. 
ceeds £lowly, a company of foot furround hi. 
chariot, with his halberdiers and equerry by the 
door, on horfeback. 

Thofe enfigns of grandeur ferve to foften the 
fatigues of an employment [0 laborious and op .. 
preffive as this is. It may be faid that he never 
enjoys reft or relaxation. He is oppreifed with 
letters and packets from day-break, a.nd perre .. 
tually employed in the affairs of the company. 
At fun .. rifing, the two chiefs of the merchants, 
the commandant of the citadel, the major, the 
architetl:, the chief of the artillery. and feveral 
others, come to give hill;l an accpunt of what 
has paIred the night befOre, and to receive hi, 
orders. At eleven o'clock, the fohandhlZtT comes 
to: infonn him of the ihips, merchandizes, and 
perrons who arrive, -and the places of their de .. 

tlination, 
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fiination, and to :tl'k from hitn the netdrary 
paifports. He mutl: befides give audience to 
thofe who catty on bufinefs in the'palace. Thuli 
is he employed till he fits down to table, where 
he is not above half an hour, and even part' of 
that time he {pends in talking of bulinefs, after 
which he refumes the fame courfe of fatigue till 
{upper time. Thus to judge of things properly) 
the gener,al of the company is no more ,than 
their principal flave, who ha's not a moment 
to himfelf, and cannot pafs fo much as orie 
night out of the ci~det.. He is befides ohliged 
to give an exaCt account, to the 'Dutch com ... 
pany, of every thing that happens on the coaft 
of Java, and in the country which depends on iti 
Every counfellor is obliged to do the f~me fo~ 
tne lodge or factory of which he has the direc.' 
tion. A courfe of. lifo fo remote from all 
repofe has. induced many 'to refufe the, 
place of general, or to refign it to the com
pany after enjoying> it a few months •. The 
council aifemhtes regularly twice a week; ahd 
foreign minifters who go to Batavia are not per
mitted to lea'Ve it, ~till they have had an au
dience of the governor. 

The next officer to this is the oireCtor general 
whofe employment is no ~efs fatiguing. He buys
md fhips off all the merchandize of the 'company 
of what nature (oever,.and to whatever place it: 
is {ent:, - I-Ie. has tho management and direCtion
of every, thing concerning trade; he appoints 
the cargo "'hich -every veffel is to take in i all 
the merchants and officers of the company wait 

of 
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of him to inform him of every thing that patTe'! ~ 
and from }lim they receive the ,keyt of the ma
gazines or warehoufcs, the keeping of which is 
committed .to him! _The bufinefs;, of the infe
rior officers is regulated with no Ids prcci .. 
fion. 

A French traveller (p) who \Vas in the Indic$ 
in 1723, informs us of otber faCh equally inte ... 
telling in their kind. If the Dutch" fays hep' 

are the richeil: natton in the Indies .. they are like. 
wife the r;nofi: powerful. and thofe who carry; 
on the greateft trade. They have always-forty 
velTe1s, and fome~imes more, with which they 
traffick throughout all the Indies; ~nd what 
with the profit they draw from thence, and the 
revenues of their dominions, they load four ,or 
eight and t~enty large !hips, which they fend 
every year. to Europe. As many come from 
Holland, who return afterwards, for rea ... 
{on~ of policy they take, ~are to change> thc:ir 
crews.· As foon as an officer arrives in the In. 
dies.. they im.tnediat~ly put him aboard another 
veffel. If thefe who have been in the fervicc 
three years want to ,return to ,Europe. they pre .. 
rent a petition to the chamber, whQ fail not tQ 
pay regard to it if th~ perrons are in a eonditioll 
to return. If their Dumber is not fufiicient tn 
man the veffels to. be rent back, the governor~ 
informsnimfelf of thofe who have, been moft 
fucce4ful in their voyage';l, ~.d. who. aftct their 

(I) Lallier, illJhllaioll1 f~ the (OmItCl'CC of the EaA-Jadies.. ,.. 
J6~. 
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return can pafs the'remhlnder.oftheir days com
fortably, and maintain their families eafily. 

The Dutch company is follicitous for the ad;' 
vancement of all who are in their fenice i they 
defpife thefe, officers who' neglect their own af
fairs, and reckon them incapable of managing· 
thofe of others to purpofe. They very feldonl 
promote any ooe that is carelefs about his for
tune. The fovereign chamber pays .no regard 
to the petitions they prefent for their return; 
thus are they obliged to remain contrary to their' 
inclinations. If any return 'without leave ob. 
tained, they are profecuted on their arrival as 
deferte1'$. This law equa~ly obliges Jailors and 
officers. . They engage the affea:ions of both to 
the fervice by allowing them to carry on fome' 
fort of traffick, which privilege is according to 
their rank or condition. We mua not then be 
furprifed at the riches. of the Dutch, and~ that 
they are ferved in the Indies with fo much eager
nefs. . The watchfulnefs of the mafier fre
quently .confirms the wav~ring fidelity of the 
fervant. 

The illand of Borneo would be alone fuflicient 
to fupport ~ confiderable branch of trade, if that 
of the inland part were jraCticable. But it is 
po!rdfed by favages calle Bejous (9)) an intrac
table race, '-yrilo cannot endure ftrangers ~ and 
t~e coafts are inhabited by Moors, nearly as 
fierce, whO. arc' notwithftanding under monar
chical government.' Altho' our tnilvellers have 
made very little aqodc" in this Bland, they have 

(fl La.Martinicre.. "~OJlas fOllot to (ice "his author. 
~~L ' Dd ~~ 
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betn able 'to inform u, that it 'prodn«s many 
valuable comrnoclides. Thete arc bUne, of all 
{orts J but thefe ravages ablolutcly negltC:t metals, 
becaufe they know tiot the art of: fwnding" 
They gather the gold in daft, which is found itt. 
the {and o( {eved.l rivers. Rice growl. here in 
great plentYt and better than any where elfe iG 
the Indies" Their fruits :tre nothing like thofe 
,CJf Europ~, neither :in colour .. talle,. (lr fizc .. 
Caffia, wax, camphlre, pepper, lac, and many 
excellent dyes,. are very common.' The num
ber and fingularity of the. animals, fc:rve t~ 
:thew the wonderful divedity of the produaion~ 
of nature. Nothing. can be morc turidUs than 
the different kinds. of Qpes, from fOll'1e of which. 
the beft bezoa.r ftonts' lre to be got. This u 
nearJy 'what they tell us ofBome~ the inhabi
tants. wheteof have ·no otbet law than that of 
l1~turef nor ~t1y religiOn but a fe\f" pattkular 
fu petfiitioil~. . 

Eafiward of the iflands of Borneo ahd Jav: 
afe thofe.which We bate placed in the third c1a.f, 
~f ~he, Indian o~e~~. Altho' tJ:1ey are ~moft 
lhnumerable, they may be comftchended under 
'hree heads ~ the Molucco cr !plCC iflallds, NeW" 
01J.jn~, and. the Philippines. . 
Th~ chief Moluccos ard-Celebes, ,Uilolo, Te:., 

~,at~, Cetam, AItlb6in2, ~ndBaDdr(r). 
Celebes.is the Cargell 'of thetn all :. in' general; 

it:has this in tommor1,with .the. reft"that the 
{oil ~roduceSJ'ih, pl~nty • eT~ry thi~g that can. be 
cldired. (or the nece1Iitles or pleafur~ of life; 

(,.) ~Vid .. Algcnfilt
, tOJlC1ucq plebe Molae""!, 

r~J , Fruits, 
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Fruits, a(omati~. 9;$ld Qyi.n& woods, an,d fpiee9, 
~\o,~ liet'a \~ fUl;h ql?-a~1.ti#e~J that the inhabi~ 
lants give th~m aW~f fqr ~lmpn nothing. Thet 
ufe n~ (ort of food e.~cept rice and £Jh. It is 
Dot known on wbat octc~fipn they became fen:
fible, towards the beginning Qf the b.£l: cen.tury" of 
the vanity of the idol$ thex ha~ hitherto \Vor~ 
!hipped. They refolve.4 ~i gen~ral c0I,l(ent to 
chang~ their reli~ion (s Yo, ~~t not knowing whe:
ther to emb.ra,j:~ the chnftiaq or mahometaD~ 
they deteqnim:d ~h.~~ cpance Ihould decide it'. 
"'hey,fe~t embaffadors to 'the chrifiians of Ma
laeea, and to the king of ~c~em, demanding ot 
them p~rfons, pp~le of infiruCting them i~ 
religiQ~, and prmni{ing, ~o determine in favour 
of thofQ whQ lhould arrive. firft. 'Vhile they 
delay~d the. time ;1t Malacea, the king of Aehem 
rent away fevera\ caffifes or\doClQrs of the Aleo: 
ran, who converted the illand to the mahometan 
!~Cl. The Maca1Tars, who inhabit the' greateft 
part of it, are a - people of unheard-of ,furi 
and cruelty when obliged to take up -arms, 
in thek own defence (t). We have a particular 
~jfiory ~f the~ (u). . .' '. : 

The dlands of Glloto (x);Ternate, Cerami 
Ambo1na, and Banda, and the others in the 
'f~~th~ p0f!ef~ great ii~h~s in: th~t 101al.1 tec~ 
ntory whIch. every one <;:c;mtams '10 particqla!. 
Tbe Dutch and Portugueze div\de tbe'trade. . 
. It is. furprifing tha.t New Guinea, fho' fo near 
the l\loluccoes, ihould be (0 litde known to us~ 

(J) P. A~'f. ~e Rhod~ .. voyage \~ the Indies. P:-293~ et' Ceq. 
(I) See the memoirs ofM.l--orbin deJanfon. 
{ ... ) Gernife. hi1l. of the Macaffars. 
(K) They art '"&ted of ~.t length in lh, l)\ltcl\ T0111~s. 

- Dda" .. ~ 
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All that we know of it is reduced to a few very 
imperfetl notions of it'. coafts; thofe towards 
the fauth, we are told are almoft always covered 
,vjth fnow, altho' lying in the fourth and fifth 
degrees of (outh latitude. But it is doubtful 
whether it adjoins to Carpentaria. or New Hol
land, which lies to the fouth. 

Under the name of Philippines (J). whether 
ancient or modern, are comprehended all' thofe 
i1lands which lie to the nortIi of the Mol uccoes, 
between the equator and the tropick of Cancer. 
They are called Philippines, becaufe the Spa
niards efiablilhed themfelves in them under the 
:reign of Philip II. The eafl:~rn people caU them. 
Lu~on, from the name of the largeft; and the 
Portugueze Manilles, from a city of that name, 

. 'Whicn pafi"es for the capital of this ifland. 
Writers are not agreed as to the nature of the 
country. To !ifien to the ancients, nature fur
nifhes every thing that can be defired, whether 
for th~ pleafures of life, or the rich alticles of 
commerce. According to the moderns, thefe 
iflands have nothing engaging in them, and the 
Spaniards keep them only to preferve a com ... 
murucation between America, China, and J a
pan. None of the fruits met with elfewhc:re, 
are, to be found here, excepting millet, rice, 
anel cocoa, Y/hich an~ in great plen.ty. There arc, 
chiefly at Mindanao, fome mines of goM' and 
ir<;m, of which no ufe'is made. " 'The number 
and diverfityof thefe iflands do not permit us to 
determine the charaffer of the inhabitants. Some 

u) With rerpeCl to the{~ ilIands, confult the voyage of GCl1'lelli 
Carm rOUlld the wo.1~ , 

have 
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have the r~putation of being cruel, others of being 
mild and iff'able.' Mahometanifm, idolatry, and 
chriftianity, which the Spaniards (z) have efia~ 
bliibed in fame places, are the three religions of 
thofe iflanders. In the Infiruaive letters (a) it 
may be fcen what an happy chance carried the} 
knowledge of the gofpel into the new Philippines, 
and in wha~ manner the number and lltuation of. 
thofe Ulands have become known. 

C HAP. II. 

2Dt Religions if the Indies. 

I T may be obferved, from the hi1l:oncal de
, fcription 'of the, Indies, that an. almoft ill. 
finite variety of manners and cufioms prevail in 
this traa. The kingdoms are multiplied with:.. 
out end; and in pailing from one to-,-another, 
different laws, praa:ices, manners, and maxims 
are every whc;re to be 'found. So many and fo 
great diverfities cannot be reduced to principles 
or common heads. This determined us to de.. 
fcribe the charaCl:er and cufioms of, each people 
in particular. 

It is not the fam~ with refpect td the religiotls, 
which prevail in the Indies. Altho' fuperftition'. 
ignorance, impofture, and commerce have intro
duced into'the eaft all thofe religions tl\?-t are 

(It) In~ruaive letten. 'to xi. p .• 39. 
, (c) The fame. t. ii. p. 1-. and what fonowa. 



· to be met with in otba-:paitt, ufihe ~orld.; how--
ever oppbliie to' one '2trottier'lf 'We' mry bow'eVC'r 
pring ~lem back to certain ~mts., 'and treat 'of 
them 1eparately. '1t is 'a .chaos, which has not 
yet been 'compleatly ·aevelo[kd, and thc un
folding of which W\n ,be the 'moil: interefting 
p:irt of this hifiory. T.he lndians are 'idolatcr~ 
~"s, 'tmlhometani, ·or.chriftians. and there la.ft 
~re ~atholic~s~. 'neftori~Ils, 'or ~otenants. 

s' E C'T. ,I. 

~e idolaters if' the Indies, 

H OW great foever the zeal of ' the apo1l1e 
", ~f the Indies, of ih'e pious '~clcfiafiicks 
--who 'Went thither ;in "the fourth century, and of 
Jtbe .miiij0J13ries, which the .European princes 
-have' (ent 'lhither in thefe btl ages" might ha~ 
lleen, yet l10twithftanding neither the one nor the 
,"other. 'have, been able entirely. to extitpate the 
~tenfe~efs . fuperllicions of paganifm. (1'he ori
~itlat ~ 'tdotafiyis ~s llncient ~ lbe"lirft 'peopling 
-c.l ~he·cbUrit.~.,!and .~as no whete p~oduced 'fllCb 
'tldlculous frbits. ' 

It is not in the practices, in the {Ceremonies, 
'{acrifices, dr 'cornmon ,eonverfation of the In
.dians, th~t "we 'mult:, 'tetkfot !the {ylleth, prin
cinles,' :ana fundamental'dogtnas" of the 'teligion 
they -profers, Their wodhip is only a habit, 
for which they can give no' ,other reafon, than 
the ancient ufage of the country, and the ex
ample C}f Plejr ancefipr~. Thofe from whom 

thcy 
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~ey,ought to expect and receive infuuCt:ions on 
that point, have a maxim to keep them in aD. 
ignorance {urpaffing that 'of the moft barbarous 
nations. We muil: then have reeourfe to their 
learned'men, to get fome light into the founda .. 
tion and object of a {pedes of idolatry, which is 
peculiar to them, and which has nothing in 
common with -that of other nations. Amongft 
the great' number of hifu>rians and travellers' 
who ha\'e tt:eated of it, none have heen {Q well 
acq uainted with it as Abraham Rogers. a pro
teftant nUnifter. During the ten years he rend
cd at Paliacate an 14e coail: of CoromandeJ, he 
made it .his .ftudy to difcov:er the feerets of thai: 
myfterious religion. He oPtained his end by the 
cOllnefriou find friendfuij> which he 'Contracte4 
:with ooe cf the pdnclpal .brachmans of the 
country., who explained to hUll the ~bole doc.,. 
tr~ .of the Vedam. This is the book of 'the 
Jaw, 1)r the hi,ble of ,thqfe .pagans, ,of which 
there ,are few -copies.. The language and ftile 
are fa abfplete" that the Juoft learned, :\vjth dif ... , 
Jicu1tJ,~ llnder.ftand it j but:the to,mroentarie~ 
fupply.the ,text. ., ~ . 

-4ccordiqg to the VeQap:t •. (b) there is a fu
llteme .~ejp;g, pmnipotc:nt an~ etemal~ whore 
nltur,e nev-er \Vas, and' never can be known. 
'Some call him \Villnou~ others Peremael, Efvari, 
lfura. or otherwife, according t9 the divedity of 
_countries Alllsllanguages., lt cann~t be {aid whe. 

'(~) Aprah. R.ogers, in his book d,tit1ed ! TIle rort open to come 
'at tllC knowledge of toncealed paganifm, p ii. t. r. &c. _ 

D d 4 th~r 
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ther he is a {pirit or a body,' becaUfe he js envi .. 
roned bY,a variety 'Of colours; He has no eyes, 
.yet fees- every thing that patres; without ears. 
he hears every thing J.:and, altho' varying in 
every place a_ccording to occafion and neceffity. 
he exifts neverthcle{i throughout the whole 
world. 

When the univerfe * was only an immenfe 
mafs of eternal waters, he re{olved to make the 
world. {ucb as it is, without other defign than 
his own fatisfaClion. ' 

For this purpofe, he took the figure of a 
child, and placed himfelf on a leaf which the 
waters gently carried about. Thus while he 
{ported at his eafe on the waves, holding the ex
tremitJ of his foot jnt his mouth,' a flower came 
out of his navel, which produced the lira man, 
whom he named Brama, from whom proceeds 
the race of the Brachmans or Bramins, by car. 
!tapa his eldefl: fog. The firll thought of Bram:! 
was a fentiment of gratitude. £Ie gave 'thanks 
to the author of his exiftence for having given 
him :r reafonahle (ou), . and his gratitude was rc
compenfed wjth "a new gif~ which almon e
qualled him with -the divinity. ,Wiftnou gave 
him' power to create ~e world, in the fiate 

, wherein ,we now fee it; that is to fay, to hatch 
~ egg which fwam'on the {urface rifthe waters, 

,itJ It feems that in effeCt the Lrachmans fuppofc aa eternal mat
'ter,' of which the world was formed. Ac:cordin; to othm, thq 
admit I pare and fimple creation. Th.it i. a POlDt diBicolt to de
~idet and OD which &he di1rcru.~D of Mofiltmiw ill Cadwonla 
rn.al be tonfaltecL - . '. 
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and contained the heavens, fiars, -an'd earth~ 
and aU that covers it. He yielded to Btama all 
the glory of his work, abandoning to' him the 
care 'and 'government of the univerfe, as' ~ king 
trufts the manage~nt of his dominions 'to a. 
minifter, of whofe fidelity, wifdom, ana a.bilities 
he is well fatisfied. Thus the gymnofophifts 
o~ Indian fages, are perfuaded that WiLlnou re,!" 
maining £hut up in his own glory_ meddles' not 
with what paffes without him, which he con
"fides entirely to Brama, the maLler and ar~itei" 
of all events. But as he was not fufficient for 
every th~ng,. he chofe for himfelf affiftants, upon 
whom he refted part of ,his cares. Some com:" 
mentatOri on the Vedam make them amount to 
the number ,of' thirty-three mjllions, whom 'they 
regard as fo many -divinities of an inferior ort 
der. 

The Indians judging of God as of men, with 
refpeCl: to pleafures a.nd pamons, give 'to Will:: 
nou a great number, of WIves, the principal 'and. 
mofl beloved of whom a,re Laetfami and Parvatt. 
But tha~ union; a~cording to' them, contins onlT 
in a pure commerce of friendiliip. which is yet 
fufficient for generation by a funple ael:' "r' their 
will. It is in this manqer, they add, that Wi£l::
nou has transformed himfelf ten times to dwell 
upon t~e.: earth, under figures by- which, h~e 
could not be known. At· firft 'he -was un
der that -of a fifh, then of a'tortoife, next of a 
. hbg, aft~r: t~at he ~as half man half'lion, ,and 
laftly he' llppeaI:ed in the' form of. a · hOdc. 
Every one' of there' transfc;>rmationt is.founded on 

a par-
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n particuUr fable, which is a feries ,of ~1 man"l' 
ncr of abfurruties. Tpe V edam {pe~b li.kewife 
of good anJ bad aD gels, ',proceedin8 from 'Vin ... 
nOll and Brama. ~~-tt would Jeem the 1.ill: 
only became Co, by the carrying off the: aOlort311, 
or liquor of the g~, .lv~kb howc\,e.r, remained 
hut a 'Very .fllort time. 
~GW1a's {o,'udgn po~vcr ovcr all n~tures 

.brou.gbt him to the brink of tobl .rum and de .. 
Jh:uCtian: .Prlde took pl~ ~n his heart of tho[e 
.fine [entimcnts he lud.difcovcred.at coming out 
.of.\Vifrnou's bofom.; he w.anted to equal him .. 
l"e1f:with his cre3to~ \Vifinou ordered onc of 
)Us krvants: to cut Qff~he middlemcft of his live 
,heads, with his Ilail., Ihc 'Order \Vas immedj .. 
ately executed. Bra,r;u then perceiving his 
.w.e!Lkncfs and ,d,:pe~c~, humbled .himfdf be:' 
fore the god, and compored an admirable poem 
in'his ..pr~fe. \Yi~nou '~vas ~o't1c~ed at his n: .. 
pentan.ce i. .he pardone4 his fault, '3rul for hl$ 
comfort told him, .th~ the lois of, one of his 
h~ ~~U1d rOOt 4~ifHh.rus Power ana em
.pir~ 01tex:~ ~catp~ ~~> ·the ,9ther fcV:ll WDr,lds 
JinCt. aeat~, ..and: .. ~li~ar ,~o t!ut In Wlll~h 
.'We· irrhthi!. T~ ~~ey '~F~ .Bram:1 \Vlth 

.fou,r {ac~ ,ap p~ ~he Aune ~cad.· 
, It.i~ ppt'~nown ~y}~~t:imagID~on the Br.:t
~~: r,~ul~tcr the dutatwn of the ~vC?r idOl Th.ey 
.J!l:~tend .it .o~ght~lin \to f~~(t ~C?re than a mil .. 
J~ tof ;:.ce!l~~ ; .~ce.1I\ 1639.> one ,Of th;m 
:in .converfation -with tlbraham Rogen ,told him • 
.Jba~' onlY"4 7~ 9 .,~. of th. e £aur~ age' bad 
~1~e4, -~ ~t.ilie Jirft had :laJled.l.~Ro. ~rQ; 

tuncs.., 
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ttnie1. They add, that in the tirft age the men 
wet"c tll ju11: and good; that the .<le\-il, created 
fince that time, had no power to do them ilarm j 
that in tb:= following age the fourth part of man
kind was corrupted; that ~n the third, tbe good 
and bad were equal in numbers;' but that in 
the laft times the depravation had become fo 
great, that hardly one fourth 'were found to be 

ju~ d-A " • th ' 
, J. ne 'common (A~nne mamtams, at after 
death ther~ will be rewards -for fame, and pu
nHhments fotothers, in proportion to 'the crimes 
with which their lives have been fullied. The 
Indians, following the .notion~ of the metemp:
fychofis, 'believe th~t the fouls g<? Ol.4t of their 
bodies lit -death~ "tither to pars into other men 
ne\'vly born, into fome animal, or into plants. 
The only end which they prepafe by aU their good 
""~orks, is thc"hol'e of a happy tranfmigration into 
the body of,a ~ich man, of ~a Idrd or -monarch. 
or of a ~ocih!t ~imal, '[uch, ·as a cow or 1heep .. 
Their eKtreme 'veneratIon idr an ox or' cow 
t.rifes {rCim the Egyptian -navigators, who tauglit 
lhem tIle wor1hip 'bf Apis, ono of their priil
:eipal divinities. The m\lrde~er of one ,Iof thefe 
Wlimals would be, ?eck9ned a profane-impious 
1?Crron, -wbo hazarded the de-ath of a father. 
mother, or fame relation, whom heaven lIad 
~favou-red &+ter (}etth •. 'Here -1I1-e, as in Egypt, 
:.facred oxen, which tbey'hdnoor \vith offerings 
and facrifices; and whofe f~eral.pomp .(f) fur-

(t) Marc. Paulo. 
pa1fes 
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pafi"es in magnificence that of their greaten: men. 
After they have cloathed and covered them witb 
the rich eft fiuffs, they lay them in a pompous 
manner in the ground.,. burning at the fame time 
inc~nfe and perfumes. This veneration (d) ex .. 
tend$ more or lefs to all other animals; and the 
bramines, benjans, and talapoins have been {een 
{cattering in fome 'Countries food for birds, in
{efis, and reptiles. 

We read a Gngular in1tance to this purporc in 
;m Arabian traveller" already quoted -. All the 
lndi:oa.n and Chinefe kings, fays that author, be
lieve the metempfychofis, and make it an article 
of their religion. One of- thofe princes having 
been cured of the {mall-pox, and beholding 
himfelf in a looking-giafs, raw with much un,. 
eafine.fs how much his countenance had been 
dis.figur·ed. He turned to one of his nephews, 
and {aid: I am the only one to whom. it hall 
:happened to 1tayin his body after {uch a change. 
But this bQdy is like a leathern bag blown up 
with wind, and when the foul has left it, Jt 
pa1fe~ into another. Mcend the throne, for I 
will divide my bOdy from my foul, that it may 
retn.m into another body. At the fame time he 
called ,for a .cangiar, or very filarp fabre, with 
w~ic1~ he ordered his, nep~ew to cut off his 
head. 

The Indians believe that ,there -are crimes {o 
~trociOUs1 as to put fouls tainted with them in the 

, 

(d) See Mr. de la loubere. t. i. c. Z4~ 
• Ancient acc:OUAts, p. 8 S. 
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rank of devils; that they flutter about in the 
'air till the time of their expiation j that tor
mented with deflres and neceffities, they fufi"tr 
an extreme want of all things; and that to be 
revenged, they are continually feeking to do mif-' 
chief to mankind. In confequence of this ima
gination, the relations and friends of the deceafed 
place provifions in the courts and on the roofs, 
that he may come and eat it if he is in neceffity. 
Others, more criminal 11ill, are punHhed out of 
this world, in a flace called ']amma-LocQn, that 
is to fay, hel. "Thefe are horribly tor· 
tured by fam~e, cold and torments, which 
are' never to end. The abyfs into which they 
are plunged, is called Atom-Tappes, or the 
well of obfcurity. 

Thofe, on the contrary, whofe lives have had 
no other fhins but thofe of human weaknefs, 
'begin after death to enjoy the fruits of their fi
d~lity. Their foul returrts into a. body, which 
'honours and riches render happy,; and when the 
term of their exile is expired, they fly with a 
rapid flight beyond the feven worlds which fill 
the heavens, and are received into the Brllma
Loam; or the place where Brama has chofen his 
refidence. There they enjoy all imaginable fe
licity j their pteafures ai-~ exquifite1y purified; 

. and every one efieems that the bell:" Flace which 
he poffeffes. There is yet a Fl:ace of fuperior 
beatitude, which the Indians caU lfeic(;ntom. It 
is there that thofe chafie fouls. who :rre exempt 
even from weaknefs, 'and whofe Ih'es have been 
{pent in a courfe of virtue, ~re immediately 

taken 
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taken' up aftet· their feparati~ {rom the hody,. 
The view of Wifinou ab{orb$ all their faculties J 

they {\Vim in pleafures; fin is no longer knowIl; 
all their defires afe Catidied i and the certainty of 
their immutability compleats the happincfs they 
feeL But they are con,vinccd that the number 
Df thpfe fortunate fouls. is very {mall. Some 
r;ven d.eoy ther~ are any, not believing fuc:h per-
feCtion pomble ~o human nature. ' 

The Siarnefe place in that order their famous 
Sommonacodon, ~vhQ is in their kingdom what 
Confucius is in China. A fable fupportcd by 
no certain facts, which has been coplmentc:d on 
from age to age by an infinite, multitude of 
pt'cteI)ded learned ~en, real doctors of fuper .. 
1lition, vifion, and falfehood\ mu11: necdTariJy' 
carry along with it much diverfity and many 
contradidions. This is eminently, tlriking in 
what our moft judicious travellers relate' of Som
lllonacadon. "They have .limply ancl faithfully 
narrated whit they have been told hy the ta1a
poins and Siamefe priefts. From hence arifes 
that divet:nty in their accounts. 'f~at of Mr. De 
]a Loubere, ,envoy extraordinary' to the king of 
Siam in 1.687. aftt;r Mr. de Chaumont, appears 
the 6111plefi. ~nd to ~ppr9a~, neareft to the 
fyftem~ 

Sommon~coiton~, (ays that. write~ (I),. wa, 
born, according to the BaliF books, ~f a {~t~er 
'a~d mother who h~4 fejgn~d: in the iiland of 

. (,) La. Lo.bere. of the kintd.olll ofSWn, t 't' p: S'.~ ~" S"e. 
&1I9 father :fac.h;ud, p. ~97, &C;. 

Ceylon. 
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Ceylon. FraIn, his yonth upwards.. he felt ~ 
firong deure for the higheib perfetti<>n. He 
gave away all his riches in alms: ,and his cllarity 
not being yet fatisfied, he pl.dte<l out his eyes. 
and killed his wife and children, and gave th~ 
to the ubpoins to eat. Thus, hating djfen..:. 
gaged himfelf by his own hands from all ~at 
could attach him to the world, he gave himfelf 
up to fafting, prayer, and .the other praCtices. of 
the perfett' life. But as that was OQt tho~ght 
attainable but by the talapoins, he embraced 
their profeffion; he put the finifiling hand' to 
his good works, and 'acquired all the- privileges 
belonging to fuch a fiate. 

One of the principal was an extraor':\inary 
fu-ength, lvhich made him conqueror in a re
markable combat with Pra-SotJilnt, a perfonag~ 
of confummar.: virtue, but ignoran\ of Scmmo
nacodon's, and no lefs than thirty·O( forty fa
thoms in height. For the Indians have their age, 
of wonders, like the ancient Egyptians, Greeks. 
and Chinefe; . Befides ftrength of body. Sor.:nr;n? 
nacodon had the power of working aU mannq 
of miracles. He could make himfe1f of what ... 
eVer bulk he pleafed, and fametimes [0 'iittle that 
he vanllhed fraIn' the fight, and. percP.ed ell 
another's head without being felt or perceh·ed. 
He perfeCtly knew all things in.the wQr14 the' 
penetrated equally into the pan and the future J 
he had.an. entire agility of. body. and trapfpott~4 
himfelf with cafe (rom .place to place" to pr~ 
virtue to all nations j and in this exercife of his 
zeal~ he died ag=d eightyyea.n', or· rather, Jay 

the 
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the SiamefQ, difappeared in alr, like a {'p?-rk o{ 
lirc, to enter into the Nireupan, that is, the: fo ... ~ 
meign repore. . \Vhen he found the moment 
approach in which. he mull quit the world; he 
ordered that ftatues and temples thould be con
fecrated to him. He is aaually reprefented on' 
his altars, fitting ~rofs-legged after his country 
manner j and his two favourite difciples are al
ways at each fide. The Siamefe invoke him as a. 
god, ,but they ,believe that he attends to them 
only, and has power over none elfe. ' ' 

Tpe notion they have formed of the fovercign 
repofe or happinefs, is not entirely conformable 
to that of the Malabars. They Imagine that it 
does not exclude them from the luccefiion of the 
metempfych~fis. Thus they believe Sommonaco':" 
don has frequently appeared on earth under the 
figure of ditfereht ammals, amongft whom he 
reigned over the ,whole {pedes, as he bad done 
in Ceylon. Thus he has been .king of oxen, 
hogs, apes &c • 
. Thofe different tranfmigrations relate to the 

equal11 fabulous hifiory of his brother 'Ihe'VlJlat. 
He, jealous of Sommonacodon', virtue, power. 
and privileges, declared war againft him, and 
had the mortification to fee himfc:lf vanquiihed 
as often as he attacked' him.· Both of them (f) 
wc;rc born again together in the fame {pecies of 
animals. But ~ Thevatat' was always inferior 
. t(>,his brother, their hatred, inrults, and wars; 
were perpetuat~d without any a1tera~ion of fue .. 

Vl Eather TaclWd, ,. 3?S~ Icc:-
c:cfs 
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~{s. Thevatat was however "endow ~ 
great ,abilities. He feduced kings and w lei 
tions j he .made them'" rcliih his doCl:rin I 

engaged them to be his' imitators. Hence 0 • 

that fchifm which divided the world into t 
parts. and, gave a beginning to two religions, 
whereas formerly all men were of one. Chrifti
imity, according to the Talapoins, is ~e fetl: of 
Thevatat:. ,whence they conclude, that 'tis no 
wonder if we ies difciples find Qothing adffii. 
rable in the bo~ks of Sommonacodon; if our 
fcriptut:es arc thick-Iqwn' with obfcurity and 
~oubts. and we ourfelves profoundly ignorant ,of 
the Divinity. They allow us only [orne knowledge 
of mathematicks,geometry, anoother arts, which 
Thevatat could have taught us •. 

The re{emblance :which they imagine i~ found 
,in fome:;" points between their religion and qurs, 
makes them believe thaW~fus Chrift differs not 
from Thevatat. They perfuade themfelves that 
being th~ difciples of tne one, we are likewife 
the followers of the other J and the fear they 
h~ve to. fall into.,heU ~ith Thevatat, prevents 
Jheir liilening to thofe who propofe to them the 
embracing c:hdilianity~ ~ Sommonacodon affirms 
in his books, I that he found him'in the eighth 
abode, that ~s, in the plac.e where the greateft 
criminals. are tormented.. He taw him over
wbe.l.med.,,'rit~ e~I~,,~, ~r?aning ~under the w~ight 
of liu; Jmfery, eXElatmg by the rnof! ~orrible 
pains all the'6ns he had·~otnmitted, fix~d to a 
crofs by large nails, which pierced his hands ahd 
feet, with his head all bleeding witp a crowl! of 
thorns they had placed on it, and his body 

VOL. I. E e covered 
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tovered over with wounds; to tompleat hit mi'; 
eery, the infernal fire burned without coruuming 
him. 

From this flight-1k.etch, which in a few words 
points qut to us the notion the two principal In .. 
dian nations entertain of, the diviruty, it is not 
difficult to perteive that both have been faithiefs 
plagiaries and corrupters of our holy books and 
the myfl:ery uf the ciofs (gl, which to them has 
proved matter of fcandal. In the l'eJam of the 
Malabarst we evidently perceive the firft chapter 
.cf Genefis, the Spirit of God carried on the wa-
ters, the Word myfterioufly engendered, it's di-

, .inity, power, and incarnation, the fill of the 
!irft man, the angels, paradife, and hell. This 
book is th~n pofterior to the preaching of the 
gofpel. Some Bramin mull: have heard a 
chriftian fpeak of thofe different points of doc
trine j he has admired without underftandingthem, 
he has adapted them to the genius of his nation, 
and the prevailiag ideas of the metem'pfychofi$ 
L'lught them by Pythagoras; he has lo~ the few 
incomprehenfible troths in the prejudices of hi, 
dotl:rine j he has compofed ~ ridiculous mixture 
of both, and impofiure Ins at Iaft given divinity 
to the work. Such undoubtedly was the 9riginal 
()f th~ Vedam; and fuch was that of the fable, 
mythology, and ap?theofes among the Egyptians 
and Greeks, whofe prieas and poets have diC· 
figured facred and profane hiftory. . 

What they tell us of Sommonacodon has yet 

Cl) Seo Hlel. en lUa refcmblam:t. lIcmo:nftr. FlOp. iT. c.6. 
left 
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Iefs reality. 'As the Indians relate nothing of him 
but, what is fabulous (h), as they regard him not 
as the author of their law and doctrine. but ra
ther the reformer of both, and laftly, as they 
have no certain tradition about his ,perron, it 
may be doubted if there ever was any fuch man. 
It appears to have been invented at pleafure for 
the idea of a man, whom virtue, as they con
ceived it, had rendered happy in tl}eir'fabulous 
Qges, that is to fay, before they had any hiftori:
cal certaintf. And becaufe tliey thought it n9-
celfary to gIve at the fame time the op~ofite idea 
of a man whofe crimes had reduced hIm to the 
greatefh. mifery, they have invented their The. 
vatat, whom they have loaded with all the odiout 
and humbling circumftances which the myftery 
of the crofs prefents to the eyes of fleili and 
blood. It may be farther obferved, that the, Ta
bpoins exalt their Sommonacodon fo much, in 
order to heighten their rank, and make it re· 
fpetted, by faying that he had not confurnmated 
his virtue till he made profeffion of their doCtrine 
and follo\\?ed their manner of living~ . 

A religion entirely eftablHhed by fuperftition 
and ignorance, cannot fail leading to grofs- and 
evident contradiCtions. ,-Whatever power the 
Malabars attribute to theIr \Viftnou or Brama, 
and the Siamefe to- Sommonacodon, or 'fome 
other fuperior' being, they believe themfe1ves 
neverthelefs obliged to pay as religious a wodhip 
to ~he devil, as to their principal divinities) o~ 

(') La LOl1berc, c. i. p.' SH. 
Ecz 
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thofe whom they honour equally with him. 
Whether Manicheifm came from the Perfi:ms 
* to th~ Indians j or Manes (i) fent his difciples 
thither, as Theodoret (eerns to think (1) t or 
the Tartars (m) carried it thither, it is certain 
that this impiety reigns chiefly in the continent 

-.and the illands. Ids true the Bramins oppofe this 
·\Vorfhip as much as they canJnl; but the Den .. 
jans authorize, command, and direa it. In this 
manner a. learned travdler talks of it (o). Altho' 
the Benjans acknowledge a God,. the creator 
'a.nd preferver of the univerfe, yet they :ldore 
~the devil, and fay that God created him to 
~govern the world, and to do evil to man. 
,Their mofques are filled with his fiatues, made 
ot gold, filver, ivory, ebony, marble, wood, 
-potters clay, and common fione. He is repre-
-(en ted under a frightful £gure. The head, loaded 
:with four horns, is adorned with a triple crown, 
in form of a tiara. .The countenance is hor
ribly ugly, with two large teeth .like' a boar's 

:.tu!k.s jutting out from his mouth, aDd the chin 
furnHhed with a long and hideous beard. His 
breafis hang down upon his belly, where his 
hands are laid in a negligent pofture. From his 
belly arifes another head uglier than the firil, 

• This qoefiion is well handled in Cudwortll. De (yCf. intel. 
Differt. de Natura Genitrice, c. iv. feCt. t 3. 
. (r) 'See D. Herbelot, who determines fot tN. opinion at the word 
'Manes. -

(I) Theodoret. Hll'retic. 1. i. c. %6. p. J2Z. " 
(m) Rubruquis. voyage into Tartary. c:. H. 
(,,). Abrahant Rogen, pardi. e •• S-
(,J Mandel1lo .. p.61. -
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with tW() hor:n$, and a,toDgu~ ~aDging out pro
digiQufly large. He has pa,ws inftead ()f feet, 
an9 a cow's taiJ behind. They place this figure 
.<>n a frone table, which ferves for an altar, 
on which they put the offerings. On- the right 
lide of the altar is a large bafon, in which the af
iillants purify themfeltres by different ablutions; 
and ,on the lefr is a trunk, into )Vhich they put 
their charity in filver. It is not fufficient that 
the Benjan facrificer fi10uld wafh himfelf like 
the people; he muft Ukewife purify himfelf by 
the flame of the lamps difperfed in the different 
parts of the pagod, to illuminate it; for .there 
are no windows. On this account they \ rather 
refemble ihe caves and retreats of unclean fpirits, 
as theyare'in reality, than places defiinep. far 
the exercife of religion. They- have betides 
exercifed their imagination in 'Painting on ,the 
walls the moft horrible figures of -devils, and 
animals exifiing only in the fancy .. 

The;. horror -of the worlhip is anfwerable to 
the deformity of the temples. After ce~tain of
ferings are _ma~e1 and the facrHice of a buffalo, 
and a great number, of goats is offered, the In
dians who defire to render ~he deity propitious to 
them, fuffer them to thruft two hooks' under 
their .ribs and. thoulder' blades, and then are 
hoified up twenty foot from the ground by means 
C)f a crane. " :rl?ere, naked and. f~rpended by f\ 
rope ,to which the ,two hooks are fixed, they 
make all iinaginabl~ coh~Qrfions, holding'fuzees, 
{words, and burning -torches in their' hands. 
The women ad4iCt themfdves to this exercife 

Ee 3 'as 
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as well as the men, and both pretend they Cutrer 
no pain thereby • We relate this from an author 
(I) who affirms he has frequently feen it. 

This cruel ceremony is only pracUfcd at their 
{olemn fef1iva!s. Throughout the year they 
are contented with 'offering up viCtuals to the 
demon. If anyone falls (9) fick. he makes a 
vow for fear his malady 1hould increafe; be
caufe they are perfuaded that as God is the author 

, of all good, fo the devil is the caufe of all the 
evil' that happens. The performance of this vow 
requires a grea~ deal of preparation and exr.ence. 
They' caufe a very higli houfe to be built, on 
which they place a great number of lighted 
.flambeaus, and in the middle, a table covered 
with feveral different meats, to make the devil 
eat and fatisfy. his a'ppetite, that he may no 
'longer have any inclmation to hurt him who 
regales hil1). To augment the pleafures of the 
feftival, they bring muficians, who play and 
ung. during the tepan .. They elect on~ of the 
principal. affifrants at the (eail, to whom they 
'give the name of father of the devil, who orders 
aU things, and does the honours of the cere
'mony. Hi~ chief 'bufinefs is to regulate the 
mufick, and contrive what m1y be propereft to 
charm the enemy. There are others, who in 
the morning <take a baiket full-of rice or fome 
.other food, which they, carry thro' the fireets of 
:die city, hQlding a lighted flambeau, and cry-

fI) Abrah. Rogers, put ii. c. 11-
(,J Gafpard, Balbi. a Venetia .. 10 the \hird ,olqmc of Datda 

't'oyazet, p. 6S! Mandel1lo) p. Z98~ 
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ing th~t they offer that to the devil, thaf he ma, 
let, them live in peace thro' tbe day. If it hap
pens that a dog follows them, and makes them 
{pill any thing, they do tlot oppofe it. but fay the 
devil has fent him to eat what they offer him. 
Others have the fupedlition .to thrQw behind 
them the taft mouthful of their meal, to make 
a prefent of it to the; devil. . 

Such are the objeCts of th~ idolatrous wodhip 
of Wiftnou i"l the Indies, called differently in 
diffe(ent countries, SQmmonacodon and the 
I>eviL ' 

After I had finHhed this work, I was informed 
that there was a manufcript in the king's library 
which treated of all the Indian divinities. I was 
favoured with a. perufal of it, and faw with an 
entire fatisfaCl:ion the truth and demonftration 
of all I had read in our beft t3uthors. This ma
nufcript contain$ * one hundred and forty-two 
plates of different figures, painted from the:; ori
ginals, with a great deal of art, proprie'ty~ and 
delicacy. It were to be wilhed the author had> 
had as much tafie for refearches in erudition, as 
he has had for defign and painting. The little 
he (ays upon each figure is enti.rely conformable 
to what we, read in Abraham Rogers. We find 
here: the hi.ftory of Wiftnou, his transformations 
into a fith, an ape, an 01:, an afs, a horfe, a 
tortoife, or other animals. W c. fee him under 

• This manufcript is nUIrlbered 1%39- I was obliged t() M ... 
Lalier for it. who haa that obliging and' communkative difpo
fition which deferves the place he pofi"efi"es, and for wlUc:h he i. 
celebrated by alliearPC<! J:1len. 

E e 4- 'the 
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the difterent names of Ptrt11lae/, ~fo~r4, !forl/, 
and others. -all.of a fingular oddncfs,.which en. 
gages the' attention. in the 38th' figure, he is 
carried, upon 'the wavt!~ in a. leaf, in the atti. 
tude in which be ,engenders Brama; joitl to that 
the fifty-fecond, 'feventy-fecond and eighty .. fifth 
figures.. The ninetieth reprefents Willnou ac
companied by two o,tHer perfons, and all three 
ate reckon'ed to make but one perron.. Moil of 
the Grecian° and Egyptian divinities are ddigncd 
pretty clearly, but ac~ommodated to 'the genius 
and particular fuperfHtions of the country. Of 
this kind are the JupittrPlu'Via/isofwhom Strabo 
{peaks, Neptune, Apollo, Mercary, Efculapius, 
Diana, the fun, the mcon, &c. The virtues and 
vices have likewife their. fymbolical figures .. 
But there is nothing ,which has any relation to 
. Sommonacodon or his brother ThevataL In 
all appearance the author had never been in 
$iam. 

Ord~r requires that we 1hould SlOW treat of 
the temples and i~ols< in the Indies. Both ,are 
called pagods, a.s :well as a fmall coin of the coun· 
try to lV h'kh they give that name, becaufe thofe 
pieces ,carry 21ways the impreifwn of an idol. 

Nothing is more frequent in the Indies than 
temples or'pagods. .They have them'in tbeir 
cities, jn.their palace$,in private houfeS, in the 
open fields; in .foi-efts ..and,caverns, on:thc way
fide"s and the banks of rivers. Among this 
great humber there are rome. private ones, almoft 

· unfrequented j others are publick < for all the 
nation, and famou$ for the! concour{e of the moft 

diftant' 
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"di1l:ant provinces 'to them. The apences of 
'the latter are very confidcrable, both for their 
.decoration, and keeping up'the lights which 
burn, there perpetually, few of them having 
windows; for. the fubfiftence of Bramins, Ben
Jans and Talapoins j and for the donations which 
are dillributed among the foreign pilgrims. To 
(urni1h all thefe expences the kings have gtanted 
them large revenues, which are raifed by way, 
of impolt on all the mercbanclizes in wnich they 
trade in. the neighbourhood (r). Baron Taver
nier has left us a defcription of the four prin
cipal pagods of the country, thofe of Jagrenate. 
Banar-ou, Tripeti and Matura. It will be fuf
ficient to give one as an example of the' reft. 

The pagod of Matum, on' the road from 
Agra to Dely, is (s), like moll: of the reft, built 
in the form of a crofs, whereof each wing is 
.of equal extent. The fton~ of that edifice is 
rem~rkabIe. The colour ia reddilh j it is cut in 
the manner of our fiate, and there are fOJDC 
pieces fifteen foot long and .nine or ten bro~d, 
and fometimes only fix inches in . thickn'efs. 
The temple is fitu~ted on a, great platform of 
an oClagon figure, laid all over with hewn fione. 
An edge of fione, ' which, 'funS' round it, divides 
it as it were into two fl:ories, which ~.re both 
filled with figures of animab in bas rdicf, prin~ 
cipally of apes. The afccnt' to it:is by,two ftair
cafes of fixteen very narrow fieps, one of which 

(r) See Abraham Rogers" part ii. c. IO~ 
ti) 'Taver~cr" t. i. c. u. 'f'},S7. &cs ' 
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ttnds in the great portal of, the pagod, and the 
other behind the 'choir. The outfide like the 
pl~tforrn is adorned with figures of animals, par
ticularly rams, apts,·and elephants cut in frone. 
with a great number of niches' containing dif
(erent monilers:. In the middle of the ,edifice 
there is :l very lofty cupola, with two {maller 
ones at its fide. Thefe -are pierced from top 
to bottom with feveral windows. from five to fix 
fl!et in height, with a: balcony before them, on 
\Vhich four perfons may. !land abreaR:. All round 
thefe cupolas tJ:lere are an infinite number of niches 
(ull of figures reprefenting demons. One has four 
arms, another four legs, or even more; there are 
{orne who have human heads on the bodies of 
beath, with horns and long tails covering their 
thighs.T,tleeyesareterrifiedat the fight of fa many 
montl:ers which prefent themfelves on all fides. 
,The choirof the pagod is enclofed by a balufirade 
ef fmall flone columns from live to fix inches in 
diameter; and (t) none arc permitted' to enter 
there but the principal. Bramins. I aSked, fays 
the author,' forne of them, if I cc;>nld fcc the 
great Ral11 ... Rtlm, that is, the principal idol lob. 
tained leave by means Df two pieces of GIver I put 
into their hands. They opened a fmall gate, and I 
(aw acrofs the baluftrade fomething like a fquare 
-rut!1r, covered with an old brocade of gold and 61-
vet, on which the grcatidol was placed. It's head 
Was only: to be feen,:whichis of a very black mar-' 
bIe, and the eyes are formed of two large rubies. 

(tl Huet. demonihat, prop. rio Co 6. 
AU 
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An the body is covered with a robe olred-velvc:t, 
adorned with rome embroideries j and the artn9 
are not {een. It bas, at its fide two {maller idols, 
as we already obferved, of Sommonacodort, which 
are about two feet in height, of a white marble, 
and dre1I"ed in the fame manner, but snore 
fimply: they ate called Btccbor. The anthor 
having enquired what was the we of a fort of 
large 'coffer placed upon four wheels, and covered 
with a painted th1fT, which reprerented a vall 
number of diabolical 6gures, the Bramins told 
hini it was the portable altar on which th~ 
placed their great god, on {olemn days, when he 
wentto v1fit the other gods,and when theycarried 
him to the river Ganges, with all the people at 
their grand feaft. The-other idols ofWiIlnou, 
whore image feveral travellers nave caufed to be 
engraved in their accounts, differ from thi$, that 
their limbs are commonly feen, ana ther have 
four arms. Thofe which the people 111 the 
country make for'themfelves, ana td which they 
Jix any notion that comes in. their head, are ra
ther an object of ridicule than religion. They 
take fome ilone or piece of wood, on which 
they cut a nofe and eyes in a coarfe mapner, and 
all the family tuns to adore the god, which the 
leaft glimmering of huxnan reafon ought ,to ren
der contemptible. 

It is true, thef do not believe they are difpenfed 
by,this private ldol from performing their devo ... 
tiOD at ,one of the four great pagods we have 
named. \Vhether the cullom has amen in the 
country, or the mahometans have occafigned it 

by 
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by their famous caravan.' to Mecca, it is certlin 
that all the idolaters (u) und~r the dominion of 
the Kreat mogul, and. t~e other p~inces of the 
country within and beyond the Ganges, perform 
a pilgrimage at lean once in their life-time to onc 
of the principal pagods. Commonly it is to that 
of Jagrenate, becaufe ,it lies on the Gange~, 
w hofe waters they hold in particular veneration. 
The Bramins and rich men perform it every 
four years, and others every ~x or tight. They 
carry the idob of their pagods on litters, and the in
habitants of e,'eral villag~s or a whole city fct out 
together to render the caravan more folemn. The 
poor, who come fometimesfrom three or four hun
dred leagues difiance, and are unable to fupport 
the expenees of the journey, :u-e affified by the 
rich, wpo contribute largely to render this chief 
aCl: of their religion more meritorious. Every 
one travels according to his circumftances and 
quality; fome in a palanquin or a litter carried 
on men's 1houlders, fome in chariots, many on 
oxen, and the poor, a.foot; the mother is loaded 
with the children,' and the father with pro
vifions. The Bramins diftribute among the 
JIlofi: confiderable perfons five or .fix large fans 
about eight feet in height, and formed in a circu:", 
lar manner 'with a flight {luff" refembling a fieve. 
Little 'bells and peacock feathers are fixed to it, 
to drive away the flies, ~nd give air to the idQl's 
face, who is feated on a cufilion of velvet or 
brocade. From time to time the fa~s are changed. 
that others may partake of that honour. \Vhen 

(.) Tavernier. t. iv. c. J ,. Abraham Ro~us. j!art ii. c. I J. :; 
- , (it they 
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they arrive at 'that pagod which is the term of 
their pilgrimage, the principal bramins jn it's 
fervice enquire into d~e circumftances of every 
pilgrim; t~ey tax thofe who-are in a' condition. 
to, diftiibute alms' according tQ their ability. 
which aIm,s they employ in the fervice of the pa ... 
god and maintenance of the poor. All the cer~
'mony they praCtife in this place of ,their devo-
tion, confifts in wailiing' or bathfng if they are 
near a large river, and prefenting themfelves be. 
for e the' great idol, where'the principal Bramin 
rubs their forehead and nofe with a yellow fiuff. 
By thefe means they hope to obtain remiffio~ of 
tins, and they are perfuaded that if a man or 
beaft has the happinefs to die in one of the prin ... 
dpal pagods, his fou~ will immediately C1)joy the 
happinefs' of Wiftnou or Brama. 

Thefe Bramins fo much refpetled (x),. are 
the defcendants of the ancient Brachmans, of 
whom we have fpoken in the firft part of this 
hiftory,. -and whofe authority has incr~afed from 
age to age. Their order ho~ds to this day the 
firft rank in the. frate., The Vedam, which is 
reckoned to have been infpired by heaven, altho' 
it is the work of one of them, confirms that 
preeminence to them (y),' and gives them new 
privileges. They alone are allow'd to read, in .. 
terpret, and even learn the Samfcortam or Balis 
language in which it is written., Trus fiudy is 
the principal or only bufmefs of their life; they 

(x) Bernard Picard 'rpeaks of them at l~ngth in hi$ rlligiq1U of 
thl 't\.'/JrlJ. t. I. -

(y) Abraham Rosen, part ~ 
apply 
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apply themfelves to it as foon as' tho nrft glint
menngs'of reafon begin to appear; they glory 
in their progrefs; and all pretend to difcover new 
{cnfes in it. 

The elevation, the multiplicity and ch:traaet 
of the (uhjeds treated .of, opens a vail 6e1d 
to exercife themfelves in. In the firft part, the 
Vedam treats of the firft aufe, of the matter of 
which the elements are formed; of wgcls, of 
the {oul, of the rewards of the good, and the 
puniihment of the wicked; of the generation 
of animals and their corruption j of fin, of it', 
principle, and tho means of obtaining for .. 
givenefs {Of it. The {etond prefcribes laws to 
the {uperiors of the nrfi order. The third is 
entirely .on the rules of morality, to encourage 
virtue and infpire the horror of vice.. The 
fourth directs the wor1hip, the decoration of 
the tern pIes, and the :ceremonies to be obferved 
Clt the feftivals an'd {acrifices. But the Bramiru 
fay that it has been long 1011, and .that they fuf ... 
fer all the inconveniences, of this' misfortune, 
by the lofsofthe power, t'ank and aedit which 
this part of the Vedam attributed to them .. 

Yet they know alld make theit .advantage of 
their order's being more refpeaed than all the 
i'eft; of princes reckoning themfelves no lefs 
honoured by being members of it 'than wearing 
~pe crown; of their filling by means of this 
tide the places of fecret.aries, ambafi"adors 
and counfellors of ftate.; and of the fiate's 
heing obliged to provide (or the fubfiilence of 
thofe whom for:tune haa negleCted •. The de-

, ference, 
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ference, refpea and veneration of the people 
~re frill greater. They confult them alone. 
they allow of no knowledge or fcience but 
amongft them J their words are regarded as 
fentences; and their decifions pafs for oracles. 
Along all the coaft of Malabar (z), when a Bra
min enters into a houfe, it's maller immedi
ately withdraws, yields' his place to him, and 
leaves him alone with his wife. They have 
temples and 'Pretended monalleries to which 
young girls are' bound (II). They caufe them 
to come on certain folemn days.; they drink. 
cat, ling and dance with them in honour of 
their gods, and fend them .back to their parents 
after the feaft.; but this a.1fociation ends when 
they are married. At the nuptials they havy 
another privilege anfwerable to the firft abufe. 
The young fpoufe (h) carries his bride to a BQ
min.; he be£::n to keep her with him as 
long as he - s fit.; and frequently he re
wards him at taking her away, bec3ufe ther 
are perfuaded that a marriage begun by a Bra
mine, cannot fail of being happy. Married men 
\vho ~o abroad, leave their wives with one of 
thefe Impollors, and pray him to {upply their 
place during their abfence. ' 

The Bramins owe tb;t confidence and fupe
riorityonly to the extreme ignorance of the In
dians, whom they abufe by all, means capable 

(It) Mandc:lilo. p. 269-
(,,> Marto Paulo. c. l4. 
V) M.an<Wllo, p •• 66. 

of 
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()f impoling ott them.' This they do by the 
~pparent feverity of their lives" ~hlch have all 
the e_xternals of a fevere penitence j by {allingi 
of three or four days~ whIch they pars in a ge
peral abltinence;" by the functions they exer
eife at facrifice~; by their exclufive right to 
lludy the Vedam, whofe {enfe ana myfieries the 
people are perfuaded they alone ~omprehend ; 
by their infiruCl:ing--the youth in reading, writ
ing and arithmetick; and the principle. of a re
.ligion which makes them all depend on them; 
by the falfe 'miracles they attribute to their gods; 
and 1 afil r.t by their JnterpretatiQ.n of auguries 
and celefiial appearances, and the ravings ot ju
dicial afrrology which they particularly fiudy. 
We· refer the reader to ~braham Rogers and 
Bernard Picard for the difference of the feels into 
which they are divided. All of them are dillin
guiilied by the triple cord (t), which they wear 
,apout their neck from 11 ve years of age, and which 
hangs down on their breall. As- they attribute 
to it all manner of honours;, they fometimes 
gral;lt it by a fingular favour to perfons of ano
ther dafs, as an acknowledgement for their 
zeal and benefaCtions. 

The Benjans compofe another body more nu
merous, and almoft as· famous. They reckon 
eighty-three principal {eels of them (d), with
out counting die lefs conftderable ones, which 
fire almoft innnite, becau(e almoft ~very family 

(c) Abrah. Rogers, part i. Co 8. 
(d) MandeUlo, p. 166. 

has 
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has its particular fuperfiitions and ceremonies. 
The Banjans are pet fa much-a particular [ociety 
as a fpecies of men, who value themfelves on 
the regularity and laborioufnefs of their lives. 
T.here are amongft them lock-fmiths, farriers l 

carpenters, taylors, ihoemakers, cutlers, foI
diers, writers, and all other-trades. Thofe of 
the fea: Ceurawath, are moil: refpeCl:cd, and 
from amongft them their priefis are chofen. 

The publick worlhip which the Bramins re
fufe to the devil is folemnIy paid him by this 
new (pedes of facrificers. In the king of Cali .. 
cut's palace, there is a temple ee) of an ordinary 
fize, whofe infide is wholly filled with figures 
of the devil,. as frightful as can be painte~ here; 
and no larger that} a medal. It has no li~ht 
but what is given by a multitude of lamps. In 
the'midft of this Jcind of cavern is a copper 
throne, whereon a devil formed 'of the fame: 
metal is feated, with a tiara of feveraI rows on: 
his head, thtee large horns, and four others 
that fpring out of his forehead. He h~s a large 
gaping mouth, out of which come four teeth 
like the tulks of a bOlr; he ~as a hawk's nore, 
large fquinting eyes, a face-frightfully enflamed, 
fingers crooked like talons, and feet like a cock's. 
On his tongue and in ,his'hand there are two 
figures almolt round, which the Indians fay arc 
fouls "that· he is preparing to q.evour. The 
Benjan priefis who ferve this frightful monfier, 
are obhged to Waal" him' every morning with 

(et') Peter Van-Baerdcm. Coneaion ofvoyaze., t. iii, p. 6g.,~ 
VOL. I. F f rofu 
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'rofe water, or fome other perfumed liquor. :ma 
to fpread fweets around him. They fall 011 

their knees to perfume him; addrefs their prayers, 
vows 3.Ild ofFering,s to him in that pofiure; and 
facrifice to him once every week. The pric:ft, 
efter having put on buikins made of filver plates, 
covers the altar with flowers, perfumes and 
{piees; he ,throws fome on burning coals which 
fend forth a thick fmoke, thro' which the idol 
cannot be perceived. Then he facritices a 
cock with a filver knife fet apart for that pur
~fe, £nd the blood of the v1l.~l:im is confumed 
aloog with the perfumes. While it is evaporat
ing, th~ Benjan takes a little corn in his handa 
and goes backward out of the pagod, having his 
eyes a1 ways fixed on the idol, till he comes to 
a tree without the .bounds of the temple, where 
he fcatters his cprn, then puts his hands on his 
head, returns to the altar, and diveft~ himfelf of 
his ornaments • 
. The life, manners and cuftoms of ,the Ben

jans are a feries ot ridiculous fuperftitions. In 
thofe their whole. religion conlias; for it cannot 
be raid they have any fixed notion of a God. 
Prejudiced with a circle of metempfychofes (I), 
they ~cknowledge neither heaven nor hell J 
they maintain that the fouls pafs continually 
frolD one body to another, either of man or 
beafr. An unknown defiiny is, according to 
~hem, the principle of the univerfe, and the 
arbiter of all events # they-believe notwithftand .. 

(f) Madeln.o,p. 167' ke •. . 
lng 
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ing that 'the fun, moon and fiars~ the earth, 
animals, trees, metals, and' all other vifible things. 
have within themfelves the firft < caufes of their' 
exiilence and motion j and that there are two' 
funs and as many moons which appear alter
nately. ' The devotees have always a bruCh in 
their hands, with which they clean the places' 
where they fit and walk, for fcar of cruihing 
fome infed in which the foul of a relation, 
friend or good roan might be lodged. On the 
fame account they neither make fires nor light 
candles in their houfes; and they dare not drink 
cold water, left they kin fome animal, but 
have it boiled among their lefs fcrupulous neigh~ 
bours. At all times they have their head and 
feet bare, and cany a white fiaff in their hands; 
All their doathing is a piece of fruff"which hangs 
from their middle to the knee; fome add to 
it a piece of doath of the bignefs of a ilieep 
{kin, wit~ which they cover their breaff. Theil" 
priells alone are dreffed in a long robe" with a 
cap of folded fluff,' fomewhat like a turban4 
Their wives are drefied in a manner which 
thews their lbape to advantage, altho' their ha .. 
bit is open before from the < neck to the mi~dle~ 
They are more expenfive in their drefs than anj 
of their nation, both irt the riches of their 
fluffs, and the pearls and precious flones which 
they wear, on their, heads and bracelets. They 
value, themfelves on having black. teeth, and 
compare thofe who have white ones to apes 
and dogs. The law' of the Benjans difpenfes 
with'their' burning themfelves with their huC .. 

F f 2 bands, 
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bands, nnd obliges them only to remain in per
petual wido}vhood. Thofe who cannot contorm 
to this rule, mull: ente~ among the publick 
dancers ~md player$ ~.;1nd like them bear an in
famous character (g), 

Befides the Benjans, there is in the kingdm 
of Guzarate another let of pagans, called IJarfis. 
They were originally Perfians (h), who retired 
thither in the feventh century, when Abubeker 
the firft caliph attempted to ellablilh mahome
tanifm among{\: them". The prince who reigned 
then over Perfia and Chorafan, finding himfclf 
unable to makerefill:ance. embarked with eighteen 
thoufand men at D.-mus, and landeo in Indofian. 
The ~ing of Cambala, a palan like himfe1f, 
receiv~d him, aHowed him to flay in his domi
nions, and live there as he pleafed. This liberty 
of worlhip drew a great many Perfians thither 
[roln time to time, 'who bear an irreconcileable 
hatred to mahopletanifm, and have prcfcrved 
their manners, and religion. The hatred the 
mahometans bear to thell) is equal; and on that 
~ccount .Tamerlane. (i) maffacred fo great a 
number of the, Guebres, who are the fame with 
~he Parfis, 'when. he ' made f himfdf mailer of 
the Indies. Tavernier calls them Gaures. 

'(z} OIeariUJ defcrihes the dances and manMn of thefe womea 
in his voyage to Perfi.1, p.7z0. Sec, alfo the ancient Arabian 
accounts, p. S 6. , 

(h) MandellIo, p. J 80 .. "c. ' 
fi) D. Herbe1oc. at the worcl1'illPlJlr,. And Peth <le]a Croix. 

hut of Timour, L m. c. %4. p. 207. 
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They believe in one God, creator and pre
ferver of the univerfe, who acts fokly and im ... 
mediately in all things; who neverthe1efs has 
trufl:ed the fubordinate adminiilration of his 
creatures to feven of his principal fervants) and 
to twenty-fix more of an inferior order, who 
are obli~ed to give him an account of their con
duct. Being perfuaded that everyone of them 
has an abfolute power over the things wherewith 
God has entrufl:ed them, they adore and invoke 
them, and· are convinced that God refufes them 
nothing. There is no created thing fo valuable 
and [acred, or that reprefents the divinityfo per
fe(1:1y as fire (I). They preferve it religioufiy; 
they dare not put out a light, nor extinguiOl a 
tire by means of water, tho' it fhould thre4ten to 
confume their own houfes and the neighbour
hood; they are only permitted to throw earth 
upon it in order to fiitle the flame. The greateft 
misfortune that can befall them, is to have the 
fire ill their hearths fo far extinguiilied that 
they are obliged to have it kindled elfewhere. 
They have no temples nor publick places for the 
exercife of their religion. They ufe private houfes 
for their common aiTemblies, which are held the 
firil and twentieth day 9£ every' moon. - Their 
priefis :lre clad like the refl:, and are only di-
1l:inguiChed by a plain belt of wool or camel's 
hair, which is tied. to their back by two knots. 
This {ymbol of religion is' fo dear to them, that 
if it is accidentally loft,' they will neither eat. 

1 ~ Sec Tavernier~ L iv. c. s. 
F f 3 drink, 
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drink, fpeak, nor move from the place where 
they are till they get another from the pricft 
\V ho fells them. 

They hold tho(c priefl:s and dotiors in great 
veneration. The Parfis furoHh them liberally 
with fubfiftence for their wives and children; 
;tltho' fome of them do not negleti bufinefs. But 
thofe are moft eileemed who employ themfelves 
in teaching their children to write and read, and 
in infirufring the people if) the law. Their law 
forbids them to eat any thin~ that ~s had life, 
which is a rul~ they never dlfpenfe with but in 
~fes o( neceffity and in time of war. Then they 
alloW' themfelves the ufe of mutton, vcnifon, 
filb and fowl. The elephant, the camel, the 
horfe, the hare, and run more the ox and the 
cow, are reckoned facred animals ambng them; 
they helitat~ not to fay, that they would rather 
eat. of their father and mother than 'of the laft. An 
excefs i!l wine is an abominable f1111n their eyes, 
~nd they are obliged to expiate it by a fevere 
penitence, o~ pain of being I excluded from their 
communi.on. Adultery, and other crimes of that. 
kind, .are in' their . opini~ fo enQrmous, that 
they would puoilh 'them with death, if they had 
the adminiftration of jufiice. But the ancient 
kings and the moguls have always refufed them 
this., They are only allowed to ,chufe {orne of 
the mofi confiderable 'of their 'nation to deter
~line the private differences that may arife a
mong(\: them. When. a Parfis is feized with a 
tiifiemper evidently morta], they take him from 
his bed and place bim on a turf. As foon as he 

expires, 
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expires, they carry him to a burial place fur
rounded with high walls, tha't he may be ,there 
food to the birds of prey. Afterwards they inter 
his bones, and along with them that turf on 
on which he breathed his laft.. They attribute 
to the Parus, not without- reafon, the having 
introduced into the Indies that great fefiival em) 
celebrated there in honour of the fun; for it is 
well known that at all times this luminary was 
the principal objeCt of the Perfian wodhip. 

The bounds we have prefcribed to ourfelves 
will not permit us to enter into a greater detail 
of the different religious feas in the mogul's 
co~ntcy and on the coaft of l\Ialabar. Altho 
they are multiplied almoft to infinity, becaufe 
they all draw their origin from the ridiculous 
imaginations of men, yet they are conneCted in 
fame effential points with the dotlrine of the 
Bramins or of the Benjans. The Goeghy are 
alone advantageoufiy dillinguifhed from the reft, 
by [omewhat of more purity in their tenets. As 
much as the contrafi of their regular and auftere 
life makes them hated by the chiefs of another 
fea, to much are they loved, regarded and re': 
fpeeled by tlle people, \~ho afk their bleffing 
in an humble manner whenever they meet them. 
They believe (n), tmt their god Bruin has 
created all fublunary fub{1:ances, and that the in .. 
finite power by which he fubfifts them, can 
likewife annihilate and deftcoy them. They fay 

(111) See Rogcrs, part U. Co • 3-, 
t,,) Mandcllo, p. 11)-

Ffof. he 
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he cannot be reprefented under any figure of 
man or beaft. but that he is a light fupcrior to 
our eyes and underfianding; and that having 
.created the fun, it is. n~~t to be wondered at if we 
cannot contempbte or. imagine the- principle of fo 
admirable a fplendor.. They neither ack.now~ 
ledge the metempfychofis nor its confequenccs. 
On the contrary, they fay ~hen their fouls le.1\'e 
their bodies, they go immediately to the god 
Bruin, to live eternally with bim and be united 
with his light. The fafts -and aufic:rities they 
practiCe are almotl: incredible. . 

Their dodrine and manner of Hfe refembles 
thofe of the Talapoins in many articles. Thefe 
Siamefe priefis (0), whofe regularity exalts tbem 
nbove all others, firialy obferve a fyfiem of mo .. 
ral doCtrine, from which they never deviate. It 
contains above one hundred and twenty artidc~, 
the principal of which are, to be every morning 
and/evening at the temple to fay their prayers j 

to be entirely covered; never to touch a woman; 
not to {peak witll one alone; nor even to look on' 
them wlien they meet them in the flrects; to 
walk twith great modefiy with their eyes on the 
ground; to carry always a {.in with them, and 
to cover their face with it, in order to prevent the 
wandring of the fight; never to confent to a 
wicked thought; not to prepare their food them
felve~, butto take that which is given them; t91ive 
011 what they beg in the city I without entering 
into ho~[es; and to ·wait at the door no longer 

(I).) Mandel1lo. 1'; l%3. &c. Pere Tacbatd'. travelt in Siam, 
p. "'I~. &c. LaLoQberc, t.i. t. '7., . 

than 
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t1un an ox might drink j to teach the law to their 
difciples and the people j fa mortify themfelves 
a.nd do penance a whole year fevera} times in their 
life-time; one par,t whereof confiLls in remain
ing expofed to the nightly dew in the open fields 
during half the ~onth of February j to confers 
their fins to one another; never to eat but once 
a. day in the months of July" Auguft and Sep
temb'er; to repeat certain words' in the Balie lan
guage on a chaplet of eight hundred or a hun ... 
dred and eighty beads' (I have feen the Turks do 
the fame;) never to falute a layman; to be mild 
and humane to all the world j to ranfom flaveS' 
and' lodge, pilgrims j to. do them all the good in 
their power; to be fincere and firia: obfervers 
of truth; to' iliave thek l1ead~ their beard and
eyebrows frequently; to go always b~e head
ed, &c .. 

They frequently make difcourfes, to the peo
ple, to ~ exhort them to the praCtice of virtue, 
particularly liberality to men and heaih. ' The' 
preacher is feated crofs-leggeQ}, on a little theatre 
covered with a carpet. He begins his difcourfe, 
with fome fentence of the Sommonacodon, then 
he explains the fabulous myfieries of that book. 
by metaphors, comparifons, and parables, in the 
Oriental taLle. ' The pebple on their knees hear 
11im with great refpect, ~nd from time to time 
lift up their joined hands, crying out, 'Ihe word 
if God, t I'e pure .truth. There are certain days 
on whic~ they preach from fix in the morning 
till fix at night, without any other interruptioll 
than relieving' the Talapoin, who has fpoke fix 

hours. 
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hours. Thefe long fermons do not tire the au';' 
dience, who keep themfelves in continual atten
tion, without daring to tpit or turn their heads. 
The preachers often beconlc rich all at once by 
the liberal colletl:ions they receive nt every fermon. 

A life fo folitary and addicted to contemph
tion augments the refpect the people have for 
them. The real Talapoins never appear in the 
dtiea but to exercife the funCtions of their minif ... 
try» or to feek their fubfifience. They live after 
the marmer of monks(p), in convents enclofed by 
teeds or c:tnes, wherein there are one or more 
tows of cells which fonn a regular circuit. In 
the midil: is ~he temple of Sommonacodon, fur .. 
rounded with pyramids and a wall which has 
only one or two openings. Thefe cells are little 
diftjnet haufes, raifed ppon poil:s tome feet above 
the gro!lnd. The fuperiors have the fame, but 
a little higher and larger than the rea. They 
are feparated from the inclofurc of the temple by 
a large fpot· of ground likc the court of' a con
vent. SG~netimes that enclofure is only a fimple 
wall furrounding the fpace which the temple and 
the pyramids take up j fometimes there are co
vered gal,l~ries like thofe called doHlers in our 
religious houCes; and they place a. great number 
of idols, moil: of which are gilded, on a counter ... 
wall about breaa-high, which runs along thofe 
galleries. Every convent is governed by a fu
petior, called' Bancrof, who has no authority or 
jurirdiCl:ion over another. They alledge that 
body would be too formidable.. if they had only 

, 
Cf.) L~ Loubcre, to i. c. xvii. 
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cnc head, and aCted together in concert. Al
though th.ere is no fuborwnation among ,them. 
there are yet {orne more dHHnguilhed than the 
rea. ,To the principal ones the king of Siam. 
gives a title, an umbrella, a chair, and men to 
carry it. But they never ufe that equipage but 
when they go to vi lit the king j and the Tala
pains never carry it. The chief bufinefs of the 
fancrat is to have an eye over the comml.1.oity. 
and over the fchools where the Talapoin~ ate 
charged with the inftruB:ion of youth, .and of 
thofe who incline to embrace their order. 

To confider only the aufterity of their rule; 
it is not at fidl: view eary to be perceived, how 
their number comes to be fo greatJ and_ even 
how men are to be found ignorant of the value 
and true reward of virtue. But pride, a fecret 
felf-compl~cency, the eaeenl of the people, and
above all, the fpirit of idlenefs, are the motivet 
which engage them thereto. The greateft part 
having no efiates Of butinels, live eafily on the 
ponations which the people r~ckon themfelves-

I happy to' give them, in order to' expiate their 
faults; the king' of Siam has likewife a right to 
employ his fubjects all the: year in publick works. 
and the Tal::tpoins alone ~re -exempted duriTlg fix 
months. As it is his intereft that their profer .. 
fion !boulc,i have its difficulties, for fear ~l the 
world !bouid embrace it, he takes care tha.t their 
laws ihould be ,rigoroufly obferved. He is chie,fly 
~inexora.ble with refpeCl: to the article o,f conti ... 
nence, the breach whereof is always pumibed by 
fire. BefidesJ to diminilh their number, he caufes 

them 
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them to be examined with refpeCl to their leam';' 
jng, and itJometimes happens thOlt feveral thou
[ands of them arc ftruck off, under pretence of 
ignorance or incapatity. ' 

We may join to the Talapoins another fpc. 
~ic:s of pretended hermits, which are fprcad 
throughout all the Indies. Thefe are F aqulrs (q) 
or voluntary beggars, of whom baron Tavernier 
pretends ·they reckon above eight hundred thou
{and in th~ Indies. Although fome are idolaters 
;md others mahometans (r), their manner of life 
and maxims ar~ pretty nearly the fame. There' 
is nQ fea fo extravagant, or addicted to fo many 
infamous impofiures: TheFaquirs cannot he 
confounded with the common people. Some 
pride thtmfe1ves in an infamous wickednefs con
trary to nature, and a filthy fiuttifunefs onenfive 
to :.111 the fenfes. The razor and comb never 
touch their perfons. A large tufted beard, and 
hair extremely long and brifily, cover their burnt 
and tawny fkins. 'Thofe who are c10athed af
fea: to have only miferable tatters of all pieces, 
which conce411 but one part of their body. Both 
the'one and the ()ther being folely intent on im
pofing on,the umple people, drefs themfclves in 
,an .outfide of poverty and the deepefl: penitence. 
They fend forth without ceafing frightful cries 
and lamentations for their own "fins, and thofe of 
~e people. It is, they f:.1Y, to expi:lte there, that 

. (1) This Arabian word properly Jigniiics a religiollS pe;JoD. Ie· 
(~rdintY to Mr. d'Herbelot 8t the word SDji. 

(,.) Tavern. 1. iiJ. c. z. Canon. hill. of the mo~u1~, and ner
D2rd Piear<f, who has t.reated qf them at lar,e in Jm &fl volume. 

t~ey 
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they renounce all the pleafures of life, and that 
they put themfe1ves in the moil: painful poilu res. 
Some keep themfelvc:s on one foot during feveral 
hours, others keep their arms almoft always 
tl:raight and raifed above their heads i fame dif· 
tort their bodies, and others beat and mortify 
themfelves; but all have an enormous iron chain 
two yards in length dragging at their legs. Some
times they gather together to the number of two 
hundred, and chufe a chief or fuperior, who is 

, difi:inguifhed frqm the reil by being the moil: rag
ged. They a.1femble in publick places at the found 
of a hom; they fpread a carpet on which 
their chief fits down i and while they are pray
ing after their manner, they make a' frightful 
noife with their voices and chains. They boan: 
of a prophetick. fpirit, and the virtue of making 
women fertile, on which account moll: part of 
the fex entertain a fingular vener1tion for them. 
They confult them with confidence and refpect. 
and offer them prefents which are never refufed ; 
it would not be proper to publith to what a pitch 
they carry their deference, credulity, homages 
and weaknefs. ,Some mahometan Faquirs have 
many wives, and defend their polygamy by pro
feffing to produce agreater number of fervants to 
their prophet. f 

\Ve thall end the hil1:ory of, the Indian paga ... 
nifm with an account of the cruelIefr of their fu. 
perftitions. There are none of the almofr in~ 
.finite number of ,travellers who have gone throe 
that country, who do not mention the abomina
ble cuftom. which the women have to burn them-
- - - - felfC$ 
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{elves publickly at the death of their hufbandc , 
in {pite of the reprefentations and prohibitions of 
the mogul mahometans, who have endeavoured 
to nbolith that barbat"ous ceremony. MandeHlo, 
a traveller of the greltefi: learning and veracity, 
had the cudoLlty to affift at one of thefe funer:tl 
rites, when he: was :1t Cambaya, and he fpeaks 
of it in this manner. "A young woman (I) 
twenty years of age having been informed that 
her {poufe had died two hundred leagues from 
Cambaya, refolved to celebrate his obfcquics by 
burning berfe1f alive.. In vain it was rep ref en ted 
to her that the news was uncertain; nothing 
was capable of making her change the rcfolution 
fhe had taken. We faw her arrive at the place' 
of her {uifering with fo extraordinary a gaiety 
and confidence, that 1· was perfuaded {he had 
llupified her fenfes by means of opium, the ufe 
of which is very common in the Indies and Per
na. At the bead of the retinue which accom
panied h~r J was a band of the country mufick 
compofed of hautboys and kettledrums. After 
that came feveral married women' and maids, 
who fung and danced before the widow, who 
was dreffed in her richeft eloaths, and had her 
neck, lingers, arms and legs loaded with rich col .. 
lars, jewels and bracelets. A troop of men, \Va. 
men and children followed her, . and elofed her 
n:tintie. She had wafbed berfelf before in the 
ri~r, that' {be might join her hWbanq without: 
any' defilement or ilain. The funeral pile: was 

, 
• See Diodorus Sicuhu. Lxix. p. 6i~' ,"c. 
C-rl MancleUl~ p. 1°3-

made 
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nlade of aps.:icot wood, with which they had 
mixed branches of fandal and cinnamon. She 
beheld it from afar with' an eye of contempt, and 
approached it without being difiurbed; fhe took 
leave Qf her friends and relations, and difiributed 
her ornaments amongft them. I kept myfelf 
near her on horfeback along with tWQ Engliih 
merchants. Judging perhaps by my countenanc~ 
that I was forry for her, to comfort me {be threw 
me one of her bracelets, which I luckilYfcatched 
hold o£ 'Vhen the was feated on the top of the 
pile, they fet fire to it, and the poured on her 
head a veffe1 of fweet~fme1ling oil, which the 
flames immediately feized on; thus lhe was 
fiifled in a moment without being obferved to 
alter her countenance. Some of the affifiants 
threw in feveral croifes of oil to increafe the fire. 
and filJed the air with frightful cries. \Vhen fhe 
was entirely confumed, her a1hes were thrown 
into the river." 

The Indians fay that 'this barbarous cuftom 
was introduced among them, to put a fiop to. 
the cruel jealoufy of their wives~ who not being 
able to bear that others fhould partake of th~ 
fame marriage, had frequently poifoned their 
huibands out of jealoufy ; p.p.d that to oblige them 
to preferve their lives, tItey were obliged to end 
theirs with ,them, or to renounce their reputa
tion by entering among, ~he p~blick dancers. 
They always had the precaution to animate their 
courage, by, affuriog them if that thofe who had 
the noble generofity .. tQ facdfice tb~m{elvcs to. 

~ MandeUlo, p. 171. 
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the m:1neS' or their llu{bj.nruJ 1110uld live wi tTl 
them Ill-the other world (eve11 tilll~ as long. and 
whIt fCfen limes tbe' plea[ure they had, done in 
this. 

The men themCdves give them an ·example of 
this barbarous exertion 9f courage. An Arabian 
traveller relates (t), tbat' tluo' all the kingdoms di 
the Indies, there are people who deliberately 
commit themfe1ves to' the flames. This praCtice 
is founded on their notions of the mctcmrfy .. 
chafis, which p-affes amongfi: them for an un ... 
doubted truth. With refpeCl: to this fome hinhs 
obferve a particular ceremony 00 their accc{{i<~n 
to the crmvn. A great quantity of rice is boiled 
and put' upon large leaves, 'and when it is rCOldy. 
three or four hufuir~d verf0t?' of their own a.;. 
cord prefent themrelv~ before' the king. After 
he has e~ten of the ri~e, hegives. i little to every 
one as they approach one afteranot.her, and they 
eat it in ~is prefence, all (wta{ing' at 'the fame 
time to commit themfelves to'the flames,the day 
that he 111a11 die or be Ihin; and they put faith. 
fully in execution what- ~hey .have promif~d." 
throwing themfelves all'to a man in the fire. 

'Befides this, when a man' has .refolved. to burn 
him{elf, he goes firft to the <king's 'pabce 'to atk 
his permiffion: 'having obtained it, ,he makes the 
tour of the city, and then appears at, the place 
where the pile is prepared with a quantity ~f.dry 
wood. Several perfons ftir up the fire till the 
pile is all iq flames. The malT who is 'to deftroy 
himfelf arrives, preceded by fevera\ inftruments 

tt) Ancient accounts, p. 98. &<;. 
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of mufick, and goes round the place in the midft 
of his friends and relations. One of them places 
a crown"of firaw or dry herbs on his head, which 
is filled with burning coals. And on thefe they 
pour fandarax, which takes fire as quickly as 
naphtha. He frill continues his progrefs, altho' 
the top of his head is on fire, and people feel :thc 
finell of his burnt fleili. But he petrays no fen
ration of pain, and when he comes before the 
pile he throws himfelf in, and is foon reduced to 
a{hes. . 

One of thofe madmen carried his cruelty upon 
himfelf one day to a much higher pitch. Before 
he threw himfelf into the fire, he laid his breaft 
open even to his lower belly; he pulled out his 
liver, and cut a piece of it off which he gave to 
one of his brothers, JPeaking all the time, and 
1l1ewing a great ~ontempt af death, and an incon
ceivabl~ patience in his torments. -They fe1dom 
come to this extremity but when they find them ... 
fd ves weakened by old age. Then they deter
mine to quit life before it quits them, hoping 
that thi" act of bravery will render them happy 
in the body into which they iliall enter after their 
death. 

VOL. I. Gg SEC T. 
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SEC T. II. 

Of thL' Indian Je'U:s. 

T HE commerce of the Indies bdn~ fo aJ .. 
vantageous, it may be conceived that the 

jews h:lve as little negleCled it as other nation'". 
But it is not cary to fix the time when they firH 
entered the Indies. This is a paint which their 
fables have rendered obCcure' (t), and about which 
the learned an; divided. Benjamin the famous 
jew, (urnamed of Tudelle, from the place of hi) 
birth in the kingdom of Navarre, and who tra
velled thro' Europe, Alia ·and Africa towards the 
-end of the twelfth century, fays in his ac
count (u), that the tribes of. Dan, Zebulon, 
Ather and Naphthali dwelt at the C!:lfiern extre
mities of Perfia, whither Sa,lmana{ar had tr:lnf .. 
ported them j that returning from Samarcande 
he embarked on the Tigris, and in ten ~bys fail
ing arrived at a country where there is bezoar, 
a pearl-fi'lhery, and all kinds of fpices in abun
dance, where the heat is exceffive, and the 
people are black and woralip the fun; all which 
evidently points outCape-Comorin near the ifiand 
of Ceylon. He gives the name of Katiphan to 
the capit:ll of the country t !lod adds that fifty 
th~ufand jews were then there. This tefiimony 
would be decifive, if the critick3 (x) had not ob-

(I) C'ee !l t!iifnt;!t1on on this articJe by the abbe de Rer.lt:dQt, at 
tt.e <:nd of the Arahian travdlers. p. ~94. , 

'", Tr:nelsof Cenjamin, p. 48,,& p. 
(-4") Pi~rre Bcrgero:l, treatife on the rarun, c. • S" 

ferved 
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{erved that the author renders him{elf too often 
fufpected of adulterating the truth, by endea~ 
vouring to make it believed that the jews por.. 
{eiTed entire kingdoms, in order to elude the force 
of thofe p~ophecies which are objeCted againft 
them. 

We likewifc read in the fourth hook of Ef ... 
dras (y), that many jews of the ten tribes carried 
off by Salmanafar who were faithful to their 
law, refolved to feparate themfeh-es from t~e 
idohtrous nations, amongft whom they had been 
hmilhed,that they wandered for a year and a half 
beyond the Euphrates, and arrived at Iaft "at an 
uninhabited country, where they eftablifhed 
thcmfelves, . and will remain till God 1hall 
recall them at the end of ages. But the 
churLh not having given the authority of the 
(acred Looks to this work, we are allowed to 
doubt of the vifion which the author relates in 
this place, and the marvellons with which it is 
flIed renders· it ftilliefs credible. 

It ~s an ancient tradition (z), that paJ;t of thofe 
jews who were led captive in the time of Sal ... 
man afar paffed to Cachemire, and - that -the 
Cachemirians are certainly defcended from theml 
Altho' there is no veftige,of the jewifu religion 
to be found there, all the people being either 
gentiles or mahometans, yet fome traces of 3 
nation defcended from the Ifraelites may be per .. 
cdved. The air of the cou.ntenance, and the phy .. 

l') 4- Efdra~. 'co xiii v 4~' 
{~) Catrou, hill. of the m()gu~~, p. 135. 

fiognomy 
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fiognomy of thofe people hav.e fomething of thu 
,which difiinguifhes the jews. an,d makes them 
known among all ot~r nations. The name of 
MoCes is very common there, and there are 11ill 
fome ancient monuments which mark out the 
remains of a building on a high mountain, which 
is called to this day the throne of Solomon. 

Father Carpin, who was fent by IRnocent the 
Nth to the king of the Tartars in J 246, men
tions an enth·c country of jews (a). which the 
prince of that nation had fubdued; and it is very 
probable that ;t part of them pafTed to the Indies 
after the Tartars had conquered them. 

Mark Paul is more circumftantial. He affirms 
that he Caw a great number of jews fettled in the 
peninfula within the Ganges (0), who to difiin
guifh themfelvts. bore the mark of an hot iron 
9n their lips and beeall. .' 

It is certain. fays Frederick Spanheim (c), that 
the jews have infenfibly fettled them{elves in the 
Indies, as well as in Perfia, Hyrcania; Parthia, 
Carinania. China, Japan, and from thence in 
America (J). where our lateft travellers have 
imagined they perceiv~d fome ve1.liges of the 
ceremowalla w. 
- Since the Indies have been fo well known to 
1l~ the great fettlements the jews have made 
there can no -longer be called in queRion, (tJ. 

(Q) Carpino .oyagt t6 Tartary, C. ,_ 
. (6) Mark Paul, 1 iii. C.4J. . 
Cel Spanbeim. introd.ladfaaam geogr. c. 7· f.67-
(II Idem, ad"calcem operis. . 
(If} MandeUlo~ p. z) 8. coneCtioJl or Dl.ltth vpYa:es, t. i~ 

p. 6:0 .. & " vi. p. +10., ' 
They 
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They have efiablilhments at Cochin, Goa, and 
feveral cities in Malabar. Their fynagogues in 
tnefe places a.re both numerous and very pub .. 
Hc.k, they perform their fervice agreeable to their 
corrupted ufages, which vary univerfally, and 
not according to the law of l\Iofes. At Goa they 
enjoy unbounded liberty in fpite of the rigors of 
the inquifition, and the hatred. of the Portu .. , 
gueze. Never a day paffes without jews from 
Palefiine, either to trade or to fettle in one of the 
fineft provinces of the kingdom of Cochio, 
whereof they have obtained the grant from the 
prince. But notwithfianding they are very 
much efieemed, and the king often makes 
ure of them in his councils, we do not find they 
make a great many prof elites in the country. 

I do not know, fays 1\1r. Du Pin (f), what to 
think of a long letter in the Hebre\v tongue, 
which the jews of Cochin fame years ago fent to 
the fynagogue of Amfierdam. Therfay that 
they retired into the Indies at the time that the 
Romans conquered the Holy Land; that in ~he 
{pace of a thoufand years they h3.ve had a fuccef
fion of feventy-two kings; and that thro' the clivi. 
fions kindled by the jealoufy of two brothers who 
difputed the crown, th~ neighbouring princes 
had fubdued them; that from this time they 
were fubjeCted to the fovereigos of the c<iuntry. 
They add, that they had given fo many proofs of 
their fidelity to thofe princes, that Samuel Caf
toel, who died in the year 1640' had been go-
,vernor of Cochin, and hadieft his goverllm~nt 

([)DIlPin,hj.Slotthcjcwl.l.y. c.d. 
. G gJ to 
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to a. man of the fame name and the fame reli
gion. I wilt not pretend to'decide whether this 
letter is fuppofitious or not, (.1Y8 tllis learned hifio
rian; :fi)r I have no proofs of its being fo. But 
however, this fttcceffion of two and feventy 
kings, founded on the retreat of the jews in the 
time of Titus, appears to me to be invented to 
fupP?rt the glory of the nation. 

SEC T. III. 

OJ the Indian Ma!;onjetllns. 

T' 'II E eftablithment of the religion of l\b .. 
hom~t (g) in the Indies, is a point ill hif

tory, wltich would r~q~ire very tedious refearches 
inta the r~volutions in the middle age. This is 
a {u~lecrL\yhich very few know any thing about, 
altho'it.as...well deferves to be known as the an .. 
dent. ·.tnollarchic~ of the A1fyriaps, Babylonians, 
Medes .and ,Periians. ,The -nearnefs of time 
~ould rensler this fiudJ. 1D.ore agree~ble ~nd more 
InJlruaive. The fubJeCl: obliges us to fpelk of 
~t,; but a.U'that ,we.can fay, is ooly'to give 
a . verv .flIght '1ketch of it, which will be 33 it' 
\V'ere "the profile of three ~eat hlilories which 
cannot be' {eparated, that of the Saracens, that 
o~ the Turks, and that of the Tartars. 

~y~ very foon d~~cerll the effe~ pf"_tpe fun~ 
• (g) Tho(~' who woufd dive to the bottom of-the ,mahometaD 
tehgioll IMY (oDflollt ~be hfth volume. or .Bernard Plcard. who hat 
handled that fubjdt with a good 4cal of erudition •. 

" , daInental 
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damenill principle which Mahomet had given 
his new difciples, to defend his tenets againfi: all 
gainfayers by force of arms, promifing .the ho. 
nour of martyrdom to aU who fuould dle fight .. 
ing for his religion, -and comm3.ndiog them ta 
put to the f word all who fuould dare to contra4t 

diCl or difpute it. By the help of this maxim. 
which they never forgot~ the pt:ophet ofl'tIecca 
armed his followers, kindled the torch of war in 
Arabia under the pretext of reformation, fubdued 
it almoft univerially, which no conqueror of an
tiq tlity ever could; Syria could not withfiand 
him, ~nd in the compafs of eight ye:trs con .. 
tinued expeditions, which lafied to the' day of 
his death, he reared a kingdom pcrfeaIy well 
e1hbli{})cd, whofe dominion extended over a 
traCt of country four hundred leagues every way. 
Abubeker, who had the tide of Caliph, that is 
to fay, his vicar or fuccefTor, left nothing undone 
to accompliih the dcfigns of fa great a mafier .. 
lIe entered Perfia at the head of an army of 
Arabs;- over·run it with fire and fword; over. 
threw the. temples; del1royed whole cities. 
ilied fireams ·of blood on all hands; fubjeded 
fO his po\ver (*), and to the do&1nes of the al~ 
ran, aU that' vall region ,fuetching from the Eu-+ 
phrates to the frontiers ~f India and the Cafpian 
1ea i and overturned the throne of th.e Perfian 
monarchs, which hadfubfifted four hundred ",ears 
from its re-efi:abli!hment hy Artaxerxes i~ the 

, f} Wit'h refpeC\ to there advaDc~ents, fee the remarbble dilre; 
t'ttlon of the abbe Renandot ou the CJltry of tho mahcuneu», into 
ClUlU, p. 274, &. feq. 

year 
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year two hundred and thirty-three. Thus Per ... 
fta continued under the dcmination of the ca
liphs of Bagdad and Damafcus, by means of the 
governors or futtans _whom they fent thither. 

They had already enjoyed it 414 years when it 
was wrefied from them by a fudden and remark
able revolution, which they were far from ex
pelting. The ambition and treachery of one of 
their fultans was the occaficin ofit. For near five 
centuries before this period of time, the Turks 
had begun to diflinguHh themfelves in the fouth. 
ern regions of Mia j and it is remarkable that in 
the year 569, commonly fuppofed to have been 
that of Mahomet's birth, they fent ambafI'adors 
to the em peror J ufl:in to propafe an alliance with 
him, and to obtain leave to trade in filk;1t Can .. 
ftantinop'e, and in the empire. - . 

It is generally thought, tho' withOut any 
proofs, that this people was originally of Tur
kefian which lies bevond Thibet. J am certain, 
on'the other hand, that all the Byzantine hifio
rians fay. they came from the provinces above 
the Cafpran fea, to the ca1tward of the land of 
the Goths. This was the place of their habitation 
during four hundred years, in -which time ,they;, 
made frequent iJ¥=urfions on the land of the Sa-

. racens, which they ravaged after the manner of 
the ancient Scythians from whom they defcended, 
(atisfying themfeIves with the booty they carried 
off into their own country. By degrees they 
efiablHhed them,eIves between the Cafpian fca 
and Pontus Euxinus .. 

They 
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They were fettled there in 1048, when l\1'a
homtt fon oIImbrae1, fultanof Perfia, made pro ... 
pofals to Tangropilix or Togrulbec, one of their 
chiefs, to affift him with his troops in taking 
vengeance for fame infults he pretended to have 
received from an Arabian prince, promifing to' 
reward him generouOy for his fervices. Tan
gropilix. accepted his offers, anq entered Perfia 
at the head of a formidable army, which join ... 
ing with the Perfians totally defeated the Arabs. 
After having put the fultan in poffeffion of their 
territories, Tangropilix demanded the reward 
they had agreed on; but Mahomet was too well 
pleafed with their valour to difmifs them fo foon. 
He required them to accompany him to the con
queft of the Indies" which he had refolved on. 
and ordered at the fame time all his garrifons 
that guarded the paifes of the Tigris to be re-
inforced, that he might detain them in Perfia 
againft their will. The Turks enraged at that 
{hoke of perfidy. declared war againfi: the ful
tan. The two armies, which had fought hitherto' 
in concert, were now engaged againfr one an
other; many battles ,were fought, and in the 
laft aaion Mahomet was left dead on the field 
of battle. Tangropilix~ DOW mafier of fo line a' 
country, propafed to tOe Tutks 'to fettle there, 
and fend for their wives and children. He had 
no great difficulty to perfuade, them~ but being 
frill pagans, he remonfirated to them, that in 
order to gain the affeaion of a people who hated 
them only on account of the difference in reli .. 

glon" 
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gion. they mufi: remove this laft obtlade to their 
tranquillity. 

With this view he and :111 his people em
braced the religion,o£ Mahomet 1 and fcizing 
thefe favourable moments which had juft ren.., 
dered them mafiers of fo vaft and renowned an 
empite, .they carried their triumphant arms into 
Armenia, Syria, and ,even to tbe extremities of 
ACta· Minor within fight of Confiantinople. Af
terwards, and with the fame (uccefs, they under ... 
took what the Saracens had not ,>enturcd or been 
able to· perform on the fide of the cafr. Inhe .. 
riting alike their valour,' their dominions and 
doctrines, they carried viltQry along with them 
into Sogdiana, Baetria: and Thibet, where many 
of them fettled; which has given the name of 
Turkefran to one of thofe provinces; 2J1d they 
forced all the conquered nations to conform to 
that religion which-they themfeIves had newly 
embraced (h). 

This is evident from the hifiory Of the T.u
tars, which begins about two hundred years 
after the efiabli£hment of the Turks in Pcrfia .. 
All the princes whom Zingis.dethroned in Bac .. 
triana, Thibet, and.the kingdom a! Tangut, bore 
the furname of l\-Iahotnet, and took the title of 
fulun, an ufage which could only be derived 
from the Turks their conquerors, already mulul .... 
mans. Zingis-Kan fubdued them all, and after 

{;~1 Th;$' account or tbe origin and cftabliIhmcnt of the Turks. 
is the fu~l1a.ncC' of a great qllantJtJ of Pl3terials 'lIollicI111:o11e6ed Oil 
~ fl,lb~ed when,rcadlJlg the Bp.antinc: alltbors. 

them 
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them the great fultan of Perfia. But he did not 
renounce idolatry to embrace the worlhip of 
1\fahomet. This change did not happen among 
the Tartars till the times of. Burga Ufbeck and 
'Barak his defcendants and fucceffors, about th~ 
beginning of the fourteenth century. By means 
of them and Tamerlane it \vas introduced into 
the Indies, where perhaps the Perfian1 Arabian, 
and Egyptian merchants had already 'laid (orne 
foundation for it. I If we may believe Mirkhond, 
and after him Khondemir, it owes its rife °td 
Mahmoud, firft fultan of the dynafiy of the Gaz
nevides, who, according to thefe authors, can .. 
quered the Indies in the 392d Year of the He
gira; from whence he carried off immen[eor ra~ 
ther incredible rich~s (i). 

From this 'diverfity of origins proceeds that 
difference of fentimcnts and'religion which is to 
be found among thc! Indian mahor;netans. This 
oppofition does not happen with refpect to the 
five pr~ncipal p?ints, which 'they regard as the 
hafts and ,foundation of their law, and confifb 
in J>eIieving one 'only God, in acknowleJging. 
l\fahomet for his prophet, in being punctual at 
prayer and giving alms,' in performing a pilgri ... 
mage to Mecca, and obferving the faft .of Ra .. 
madan. They only differ in fome particular ex
planations .of thofe comma1)dments, -in forne 
minute practices, and above aU, in the im
placable.hatred which {ubfills between the, par ... 
tifans ~f Ali !lnd of Omar _ 'This divifion pro-

(i) Sec D. H~rbctor at the word Mahmood. 
ceeds 
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ceeds to the moll: outrageous l"chiim; and as it 
prevails in the Indies as well as in the reft of 
Afia and Africk, we cannot difpen[e with relat
ing ,its, original. 
, Altho' Ali, Mahomet's nephew and fon-in
law (I), pretended to have been appointed by 
this new legiflator his fuccefl"or in the Arabian 
throne, a powerful faClion fet afide his title, and 
gave the fcepter to Abubeker Mahomet's father
in-law. Mter him the fame faelion, conferred it 
on Omar and Of man, becaufe the prophet had 
likewife married their daughters. Ali, enrlged 
to fee his hopes and pretenfions cut off' by three 
{ucceffive nominations, formed, as is faid, a con
{piracy againfi Of man. The confpirators be
fieged him in his palace, and a.t lafl: mafTacred 
him. Thofe arabIanS and Egyptian~, who had 
been the caliph's A murderers,. proclaimed Ali, 
wh~ Qt firll: made a thew of refufing, but foon 
after accepted the throne. This infiallation to
gether with his cenfiant pretenfions, brought 
him under fufpicion of having been concerned in 
Ofman's death, whore family accufed him loudly 
of murder: and ufurpation. They fecured a con
fidcrable party to themfelves; and an engage .. 
ment enfued between the two'armies, and Ali's 
triumphed by a dreadful flaughter of their ad .. 
verfaries. 

This viCtory"wbich recured him 'the crown, 
fnc,,-eafcd the averfion his enemies had: for him J 

(I) Olcarius·. voyage to perua. p. 9H. "(eq. D. Herbelot ou 
the words Ali and Othman. M. Simon's hifto'1of the belief and 
manners of the people ia r,hc Levant. ~ 

and 
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~nd they imagined they found a f(e{h reafon for 
it in a pretended, encroachment which Ali was 
guilty of. The alcoran, which its author had his 
reafons for leaving obfcure and unintelligible in 
rolny places •.. occafioned every day doubts and 
difputes among{\: its rigid followers. Ali, who 
had the title of the prophet's ne~hew and fon. 
in-law, and flattered himfelf that he inherited.a 
portion of th~t celenial light which they be ... 
lieved was attached tQ hisJamily, took it upon 
him to explain thofe texts which troubled their 
-confciences. He acknowledged the law in all 
its authority) and ventured to give a commen· 
tary of it, which was adopted and followed by 
all his party, Qut which at the fame time brought 
about no change in religion. It neverthelefs fur
niihed his adverfaries with a pretence to treat 
him as an innovator. His name and that of his 
defcenaants were curfed. and their perfons ex
communicate~ in all themofques belonging to the 
caliphs of the houfe of Of man, from Moavia 
down to Omar the fon of Abdalaziz, who or..: 
dered that folemn maleditlion to be fuppreff'ed. 
There were even fome of the Abaffide caliphs 
that is, of the third and 1aft race, who renewed 
that ancient hatred, fvch as 'Mothaded and 
Motavakel. On the contrary, the caliphs of 
Egypt, furnamed Fathimitts, from Fatima the 
daughter of Mahomet ,.nd.- wife of Ali, added 
his llame to the pr.ophet's in the proclamations 
which they made from· the top of their 
mofques. 

,seven centuries had e1apfed in this tnOOleyof 
refpect 
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refpeCt and hatred~ wheq a.bout J 36.1, there a p. 
peared at Ardebil in Perfia, a learned man called 
Sophi, who gave ,out that he was lineally de .. 
fcended from Ilou!fain-the fan of Ali, who was 
wrongfully excluded from the throne after hi$ 
father's death. The aufierity of his life, the 
external innocence of his tnanners, accompanied 
with a genius capable of difiinguithing itfelf, 
acquired him a. great teputation, and even the 
quality of Schich, which means, the fon or rela· 
tIon of the prophet. He was the firll: who had 
the boldnefs publickly to teach and write that the 
fucceffion of Mahomet had been fraudulently 
ufurped by Abubeker, Omar, and Of man ,; that 
God had raifed him up to recover the glory of 
Ali, which had been buried fot many ages i to 
revive.a great number 'of miracles which he iaid 
had been Cuppreifed by the jealoufyoftheTurks; 
and to thew to men that the explications of Ali 
'fere conformable to the fpirit of the alcoran. 

The dod:rine of Sophi Coon found followeu 
:lmong the Perfians, 2 changeable people, and 
eafily drawn away by novelty., They abandoned 
the fetl of the Turks; they looked upon them 
as the corrupters of the law, and made it an ar .. 
ticIe of rtligion to excommunicate them. The 
wars which were carried on a l~ng time behycen 
there two nations increa1ed the {chifm; and at 
Iqfi it became more ~onfpictlous by the different 
c010ur of their turbans,' the PerLians chuting 
red, and the Turk~ white and green:. Although 
both have retained the common name of J"lu. 
jidnlt:nr, whkbrnean~, ;,hofi ihut IJTI !tTJIJ from 

. ltrrn(d 
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ttfrnol damnation, yet they differ in the fullow
ing points. l fi, The Pertians interpret the 3.lco~ 
rom in a different manner from the Turks: 
.2dly, They have not the fame faints: 3d1y. 
They do not believe the fame miracles: 4thly, 
they have not the fame mofques or ceremonies: 

_ ,thly, ThegreatcLl: fefiival among the Perfums (m) 
IS that which they ce1ebratc= in honour of Haf .. 
fan and Houtfahl the fons of Ali, in order to re
pair the injury which was done them byexclud
ing them and their pofrerity from the throne, 
whereas the Turks hold them in abomination: 
6thly, The Perfians maintain {everaI fabulouS} 
~nd childilh traditions, which are defpifed eIfe .. 
where ~ amongll: others, that Duldul the horfe 
of Ali proceeded from a rock; that the angel 
Gabriel carried Ali the fword with which he 
triumphed over.all his enemies, and flew a dra
gon with feven heads; that the fuhan Mahomet 
Ghodabende difcovered near Kufa in Perfia a 
tomb with thila Infcription: Here lie Adam, N()
ah. and Ali; that Ali drinks with the angels in 
paradife 1 and lafily, that the intention of God 
was to give him the alcoran, which fell into 
l\1ahomet's hands only by a mifiak.e. 

Thefe abfurdities havoC paffed from .Perfia t() 
the Indies, where it is no lefs dangerous to con
tradiCl them. The kings, of Golconda (n), Vi .. 
fapour, and fome others, follow the fea of Ali. 
The great mogul, the kings of Cornorio, Java, 
the lVlaldives, Achen, Bantam and 1\ 1acafTar , 

(111) See the defcription 0' that fen ivaI in Tavemirr, 1 j" c. 7. 
(,) T.lernier, I. JiJ. t. J.andJ41saCcountoftheSela~ho.c :0. 

are 
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are pure mahometans. But their fubjelts arc 
not always of the fame belief, and the princes 
commonly take no notice of the difference. 
The native Indians not being very fit for govern
ment, the Perfians go thither to leek their for
tunes, and fill up the principal employments in 
the court and army of the great mogul. Al
though he does not oppreis them in the article 
Clf religion, yet. mofi: of them profefs externally 
that,of the fovereign, and the fatne may be faid 
of all the other kings in the Indies. 

A learned D:1an of our own age - has handled, 
with his ufual erudition. the manner wherein 
mahometanifm was introduced inte) thofe eailern 
regions. ..The Arabian colonies, fays hI; which 
on the difcoveries of the Portugueze were found 
in the maritime citie's of the Indies,' have given 
occafion to believe that they came thither by 
fea, and that they had cfi:abli!bed themfclves 
nearly in the fame manner as the Portugueze, . 
who had conquered and peopled a van extent of 
country from Cape Boiador to China. But it 
{eerns to be certain, that thefe {ettlements were 
carried on in a different manner. The Arabians 
were fettlcd at Sofala and Mozambique on the 
cafiem coaft of Africa, before the difcovery of 
the Cape of Good Hope, ~nd traded with the 
merchants of Perfia, who brought them all the 
. commodities of India and China, and took in 
e"change thefe of Africa, Egypt, and Chrjfi:en-

• The abbe Rcnaudot in his dufertatioD OD the entrancc of the 
Ullhome:ans into China~ P JOl, ~oS,,, fcq. 

rl.om, 
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dom. The force of arms had already put them 
in poifeffion of Arabia, Perfia, and all the pro ... 
vinces to the river Indus; thus it was eafy for them 
to go by land from kingdom to kingdom, even, 
to the extremities of the eaft. If they had bad 
'great fleets which could have made them mafiers 
of the feat it is very probable they would have 
attempted the conqueft of that .country as well 
as they feized on all thofe whither they could 
march their armies. But we do not find in their 
hi1lories, or even in the Portugueze aCcOunts, 
that their 'moil confiderable fettlements bad any 
other original than cQrpmerce and religion. 

The Portugueze found the African negtoes 
{ettled iIifeveral places from the fiver Indus unto 
Cape Comorin, but particularly at Calicut. Barros 
relates that Sumara Peyrimal, king of Malabar. 
having been converted to mahometanifm, and 
defigning from a principle of devotion to eod his 
days at Mecca, divided his kingdom among his 
children ,and relations, and gave Calicut to one 
of his nephews, who was his principal heir,. 
with the' title of Zamorin or emperor of Mala
bar. 

The negroes had come to Coufam\ to trade 
there, nnd the Peyrimal king gave them Calicut, 
where they eftablilhed ~e'ir 'principal magaz~nes~ 
not only of pepper and gmger which that country 
furnilhed in abundance, but likewife of tall other 
drugs and fpices which were brought thither 
from the Hlands and extremities of the eaft. 
This eftablllhment. and the veneration whi~h the 
Zamorin!, fucce1fors of fcyrimal, entertained 
VOL, It H h for 
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for the mahometan negroes, rendered them very 
powerful at Calicut and throughout all the eafi, 
wIlere- they made alliances with the principal In
diaris, who reckonedlt an honour to give -their 
children to them in marriage. They nude 
themfel yes as powerful with the' princes fcttled 
in different parts of the eafi, becaufe thefe letty 
prince~ being continually a.t war, engage the 
Moors in their fervice who were the bell: foldicrs 
in all the Indies. Moil of the pa~ans or kings 
of the country were'idolaters, and mahometanifm 
had not then made the progrefs it did after the 
the conquefis king Ecbar made in the beginning 
of the feventtenth century. 

Pailing Cape Comorin and ranging along the 
eaftern coaft ~nd iflands, the Portugucze did 
not meet with fo great a number of mahome
tans. However, they were fettled at MaLu:a, 
in the illand Sumatra and the Moluccoes: but 
were fcarce to be found in moil: of the other 
kingdoms. 

Thefe long voyages were neither fafe nor fre
quent; and the merchants being on that account 
obliged to fray long in the principal fea.~orts, 
!parried wives there, their religion permitting 
them to have feveral. Thofe new families en
gaged others, and the advantagewhicbthe prince. 
found in drawing to their harbours the com .. 
merce of Arabia,--Perfia, Egypt, the reft pf Afri .. 
cat and Europe, 'Which' was carried on by the 
Red-Sea; procured the' merchantS' all the en
~ouragement they could hope for. Thofe id0-
latrous princes, brought up in the ancient' [uper'; 

ftitions~ 
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fiitlons, were not very anxious with refpeCt; to a 
diverfity of religions, and looked upon them all 
as indifferent. Thus they ea1ily Cuff'ered their Cub .. 
jects to embrace that of Mahomet~ which ap .. 
peared to them preferable to the .reft, on account 
of the protection which the Arabians made them 
expeCt from the Cultans, whoCe power was 
known through all ALia.. The' princ~s .them
felves in dangerous times made profeffion of ma
hometanifm. that they might engage the Moors 
on their fide, who multiplied at lail: fa prddi
gioully, that they poffeffed whoI9 cities, or ,a 
part of the mail: canLiderable ones. Thus this 
religion, which has nothing very difgultful in 
it, eflablifhed itCelf by degrees in Cundry places, 
and became yet more powerful when fome 
1\100rs or Arabs; who were raiCed to the. firft 
employments in the courts of C~baya and 
Guzarat~ drew thither a: great number of the 
Afian Turks called Rumis; fame of whom made 
themfelves mafters of fome pofts, as Me1ique 
Az, who made a confiderable fettlement at 
Dill, where he was a long time troublefome to 
the Portugueze. From the continent they pa1Ted 
to the Malucco Hlands, where they converted 
the kings of Tidor and Thrnate to their religion. 
They received great favours from thefe princes, 
whom the advantages .of commerce and the fue
CaUl's pf the Arabians confirmed in mahome
tanifm. ; The Portugueze authors affure us that 
this eftablifument happened a little before ~e 
difcovery of the Indies •. 

To this fuft method of introducing mahome-
H h 2 tanifin 
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fanifm in the Indies, the Arabians join}:d ano
ther, which was not lefs' effeCtual by the dex. 
trous and fubtle manner in which they put it in 
praCtice. This waS tne preaching of their der .. 
~ifes or faquirs. This order of religious per .. 
{ons did not venture openly to condemn the wor
lhip eftablifhed in the country where they were 
{hangers; on the contrart. they carefully ab... 
ftained from every thing that could difgufr thofe 
of whofe power they were apprehenfive. They 
had nothing to fear in moll of the maritime cities 
of the -Indies; becau(e the idolatrous inhabitants 
commonly are not jealous of other religions, ana 
n¢ver entertain the maxim to convert foreigners 
to their different {eas. But when the prince was 
~ifpofed to embrace mahometan~, ~en the 
Arabs Cent for fame of their faqulrs to milroa 
him in the doctrines of the a1coran. The Por
tugueze found 'one at Tidor, who had come on 
purpore to extirpate the .. remains of idQlatry in 
that kingdom. The Arabians muft have found 
a peefent advantage in efrablilhing their religion 
before they attempted it. They made them
leI yes by this means mafters of the trade; under 
pretence of defending the princes from their ene
mies, they occafioned the Moors to arrive in great 
numbers, nnd rendered themfelves fo formidable, 
that they frequently became abfolute mafiers of 
tpe harbours, where they had at i fuLl: been re
ceived as merchants. SometimCSy under the 
fuadow of devotion, they perfuaded the prince 
;lnd great men to :nake the pilgrimage to Mecca, 
or to tend rich prefents thither jn order,~ to put 

themfelves 
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themfelves under the protetl:ion of their prophet. 
In thls 1l0uriiliing ftate of their aff'airs, it was 
not difficult for them to engage many to the~ 
religion, efpecially a great number of naves. 
who by that means became exempt from tribute; 
becau!e they enjoyed the fame advantag~ whi~ 
had been at firft granted to the mahometans, il\ 
order to bring them to the principal fea.ports or 
tradjng cities. 

SEC T. ·lV.' 

Of th~ Indion ChrijlilZ1Z1. 

AT the Hague in 1724, there appeared a 
book entitled, 'The ChrifiianitJ of the In .. 

dies, the errors and partiality have difgufted 
all reafonable men. The author is an apofiate 
monk, by name Vieffiere la Broze, formerly be .. 
nediCl:ine of Corbia. who has merited by his zeal 
and learning to be made library-keeper and aiiti .. 
quarian to the king of Pruifla. From the title: 
of his work, one ihould imagine to find thereill 
the rife, progrefs, and dl;abli$mept. of the 
chriftian r~ligion in ,the Indies: but nothing was 
mor~ remote from the ~Jlthor's intention.. His 
fole deugn, and we are perfua.ded he will not 
deny it, 'has been to revenge the caufe of N ef
torius, to canonize his follow~rs, to juftify his 
blafphemies, to write againfi: the third general 
council of Ephefus, to undertake the defence of 
mahometanifmj to let loofe againft the ROqlan 
~hl1fcb that fury which the protenants now blull} 

H h 3 {OF 
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for in die firfl: reformed,"and which they thew 
no longer in their writings;· to qeery the fynod 
of Diamper, and the archbiihop don l'vlecrezes 
who prefided in it; "and tanly,\ to pour out all 
the bltternefs and acrimony of his zeal again{\: a 
tociety which he hated, for other reafons, beft· 
known to himfe1f. ' 

That we may not be accufed of recriminlting 
without grounds, we lhall here fet down fame 
expreflions of this author. Cc According to him, 
page 40, the account of the holy apofile Tho
mas's death is ~o lefs fabulous than hIs coming to 
the Indies; but owes its rife to the fables of the 
Manicheans. It may be advanced without danger 
of error, page 46, that the conformity of the 
natne ha~ occafioned the apofile St. Thomas, and 
,an Armenian' merchant called 'Thomas CanlZ. or 
Mar '11:JomaJ;' to be confounded together. The 
miffionaries, pages 43 and 506, have mifiaken 
the apofHe St. Thomas for one 'Ihamo, ~n egre
gious cheat, who made himfe1f bead of the fea: 
of contemplatives· in China. Or perhaps another 
Thomas, page -4 I, a difciple' 'of the arch·heretick 
Manes. The -errors imputed to Nellorius, p~ge 
,14, are only difputes about words. I have found, 
page 3, great marks of purity and antiquity in the 
Nefiorian community. The title of Mother oj' 
Q(}(/ given to the Virgin, pag~ I I. is derived fronl 
Jhe Arians ~nd ~pollinarjfis. Almo{\: all thore 
who have {poken of the mahometan re1igion, 
page szS, tell tis that. it was efiablifhed by force 
of arms, and i~ frill maintained by violence. 
That accufation is unjufi, efpecially in the mouth 

of 
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of a man or the Romaii' communion. This'laft 
indeed, page 291, has the hardinefs to attribute 
to -itfelf all the marks of truth; and not content 
with that, employs the moa: cruel.puni1hments 
to el1ablHh a tyrannical authority over confciences. 
It authoriCes and proteCts, page 29~,' all abufes~ 
And is indebted for its prefervation, page 527, to 
the fires and moft barbarous cruelties of the inqui:' 
fitors:' Aner fuch exceffes arid open avowals: 
would this fugitive monk perfuade' us that the 
{pirit of irreligion has not been his motive for . 
. changing his religio n 1 This is not the place to 
refute all his errors. We iliall confine ourfelves 
to our fn bjeCt, and make his ignorance Or bad 
faith appear with ref~a to the origin and pro .. 
grefs of chriilianity in the I~dies. 

Without adopting all that the ,too credulous 
miffionaries and travellers have written' of the 
death of St., Thomas in the Indies, and the prO. 
digies which accompanied or followed it, it is 
difficult or even impoffible to reject the teftimony 

,of ancient hiftorians and tradition, which una
nimoufly give evidence for the travels of the 
holy apoftle into the eafiern countries. The 
apoftles before they feparated (0) divided the 
univerfe amongft them in order to preach the 
gofpel. everyone in tIfe kingdoms which fell t<? 
his 1l1are. St. Thomas had Parthia, St. l\fatthew 
Ethiopia, and St. Bartholomew the Indies adja
cent thereto. Socrates', from whom we Jearn 
this article, fpeaks according to the geograprucal 
ideas of his age, or after ecclefiaftical authors 

(,) Socrates, hift. ced.. L 'i. c~ 29' . 
H h 4 who 
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who followC;d the common notions of their tjme; 
The country of the Parthians, which had been 
only a . fimpl: province, .frequently tributary to 
the Perfians1 became the mail flourilhing pro.., 
vince of Alia nipete'err- years aft~r the death of 
Ale¥~ncler, by the efiablilhment of the thron~ 
pf the Arfacides, who made themfelvcs mallers 
of all that the Macedonian Seleucid3: had poffdred 
from Mefopotamia to the Indies. The Romans 
f:ould nev~r tame their power, which fubfified to 
the 2 29th year of ehrifi, when Artaxen::es founded 
the {econd kipgdom of the Perfians. They com
prehend~d at that tijne under the name of Par
tbia, all that lies beyond the Tigris and Euphra
tes; this fell to the lot of St. Thomas (p); and 
confequently the Indies made a part of his apoftle
thip. This is the tradition of the five firft ages of 
the church .. ,and Eufebius in {everal places fays 
(q} that our ancefiors confirm it 

He tells us moreover, that St. Pantene, ani. 
mated by an evange1ical ~ealJ made a voyage to 
~he Indies, to proclaim the myfieries- of the crofs 
there i and that he found the gafpel of St. l\1at. 
,hew written ~n Hebrew, in the hanos of fcveral 
.Inclians, who adored the truths therein contained, 
and had received jt froql St. Bartholomew, wIlo 
infuutl:ed thept in th~ doCtrines of the new law~ 
The voyage of St. Pant~ne is fixed at the year 
317 (r). Altho' the miffion St. BarthQlomew 
. (I) 'rhi. is ct)l)firmed by the tdlimony of corm", Chritliano~ 

11l~ opinio de ~Iltldo. ~ it p. 117 in fine. Colleti'. F. P. (,rzc. 
edit. MOl1tfallcon. . . 

-(g1 EuCeb. Pamphil. hill. fCC1.1. iii. C I. and I. v. C. 10. 

\r) yid. f~gi~ ad h~nl; annqID 317. 
"regarded 
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regarded chiefly a part of Africa, it cannot from 
hence be concluded 'that he never travelled to the 
Eaft-Indies. On the contrary, there were feve
ral moti~es which might engage him to under
take it. A zeal and follicitude which compre
bended not only all the churches, but all the 
Ilations of the world'; the great repu~ation of 
~he Indies, whereof the Egyptian and Babylonian 
merchants continually {poke with the highe1l 
applaufe. gave him pain, when he refleCted on 
a numerous rich and civilized people which COJ.1-

tinued buried in the thick darknefs -of pagani{m i 
the eafinefs of the pafi"age. which could ~ per. 
formed ill a very thort tiqle, and opportunitie.s 
for which offered every day, pre{f~d him t9 go 
fLnd preach the' gofpe! there. Bot a,s this wa$ 
not the principal place which the Holy Ghoft had 
marked out for him, and as perhaps he was be
fides informed that St. Thomas was there already, 
he returned to finilb his miniftry in Africa. . 

Thefe tefiimOJlies of our man celebrated writ .. 
~rs, fupported by the uniform tradition of almo1t 
all ages and travellers, and thefe conjeC1::ures 
founded on the nat~re of things, ought, it .fhould 
[eem, to remove the ob~aions of fome learned 
triticks~ founded on the ~quivocal acceptation of 
the Indies. It is true that'the ancients~ often "ery 
inexact in their notions of g<:ography" have given 
that name to countries very far ~iftant [rom one 
another, namelY, Ethiopia, Ar.lbiaJ Iberia, and 
Co1chis. The black complexiQn of fome of thefe 
nations, or perhaps fome refemblances in the na
ture 'of the ~o\lntries which produced nearly the 

faml 
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(ame commodities, have been the fourees or 
this error • We ought not to be furprifed thereat, 
finee even in our days' the vulgar language con
founds amongfi Us America with the Eaft.Indies, 
contrary to all the probabilities of good fenfe and 
etymology. But altho' St. Bartholomew fir{\: 
exercifed the funCtions of his ap9fl:ltthip in 
Ethiopia, it does not folIow from hence, that he 
never paffed over to the proper Indies. An au
thority fupported by fclaS, which are not contra
diCted by others, gives us foUd rcafons to believe 
the contrary. 

The fequel of eccleuafiical hifl:ory furnHhes 
'us with new proofs, chiefly for the preaching of 
St. ~homas in the Indies. It was fo generally 
acknowledged from the third century,' that the 
impious l\1anes, who gave himfelf out for a fe
cond Meffiah, and chofe his own apo{\Jes, fent 
one of them to the Indies, named Thomas (I)" 
in hopes that he might be one day confounded 
with, the difeiple of Jefus Chril1:, by an effetl: of. 
jgnoranc~J blindneis' and perverfeneiS, as it has 
been by a man delivered up to error (t). This 
is the opinion of a learned man who ought not 
to be fufpeCled by la Braze, but whom the change 
of profeffion has not driven out of the bounds of 
moderation, 

It was to confirm the faith of the Indians, 

. (I) Voluit fortafi"e imponor {Thomam fuom in Indiam mittendo) 
Chrl1tum cuam in hac parte imitari4 dOQ! Thomam apoaolam ad 
evangeliulIl {uum przdlC3ndum. in Indiam deftinaret.Cave~ fzc. 
iii. ill Mane, p. ii. 

(I) ChriLlianity of We Indiea. 
'abandoned 
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abandoned to themfeives,' that St. Pantene (u), 
of whom we have fpoken, undertQok that voyage; 
and that St. Athanafius appointed ,Trumentius 
hHhop of the Indies (x), where he had the fadf .. 
faaion to fee the gofpel praaifed to the utmoft 
perfeCtion of its difute$. St. Jerome (y) in effect 
affures us) that every day he entertained at Jeru
falem hlonks who came from the Indies, as well 
as from Perfia and Ethiopia, to vifit the holy 
places. They were likewife Indians of a reli. 
gious order (z), who gave the emp'eror Jufii .. 
nian the eggs of filk-worms, which were not 
then known in, Europe. In reading the dif
courfe of the brachmans to Alexander, which 
we have related in the beginning of this hillory, 
it has ,been undoubtedly obferved, ,that thafe phi
lofophers who gave it to Palladius, had taken 
what they fay of the Word, from the chriftian 
doctrine, and that the expreffions they ure are 
nearly the fame.as in the gofpel, which they 
could not poffibly have learned from' a mani
chean apofile. Cofmas of Alexandria, who tra
velled thro' all Perfia and the Indies about the 
year 530, informs us that he found there (a) all 
infinite number of churches, bilhops, martyrs, 
monks, religious per{ons' and hermits. 

After Cofmas we meet with no more travel ... 
lers to the Indies, until the thirteenth century ; 

(*) tu{eb. PamphiJ. hilt ecd. I. Y. C. 10. 

(x} This it relateli at great length. in Sozomeoe, 1. ii.c. '4. 
and In Socrates, 1. i. c. %1). 

(f) Hieron, epift. VIi. , 
{t:} Procopius, mifcellaneous hillory, c. 17. 
(a) Cofow Indico Pleuftes, Chrift. opinio de mllnd" 1. iii. 

,. 179. Confult alfo Montfau<:oJ)', rrcfacc. c. iii. D. 6. 
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and all thofe who have been there 1ince, have 
unanimoufiy related the tradition of the country 
on the preaching of St. Thomas. In this man
nerHaiton the Ame,ican (b) {peaks ofjtabout the 
year J 300. It was there (in the Indies) that the 
~pofile St. Thomas preached the faith of je[us 
Chriil:, and converted many provinc;es and na
tions. But as thefe countries are at a- frcat di. 
fiance from thofe where, the. chrifiian religion is 
generally profeffed, our wodbip is much fallen 
off; and there only remains one city of chrifiians, 
all the reft having entirely abandoned the f.lith. 
Mark 'Paul had given a more circumfiantial ac
<;ount about twenty years before him. In the 
province of Malabar. which is the great Indies 
(e), they preferve the body of St. Thomas the 
~pofile, who fuffered martyrdom in that pro
vince for the love of Jefus Chrift. His lJody lies 
in a fmall city, Where there are many chrifiians, 
who r~nder him the honours that are his due . 
. Th~ inhapitants of the country revere hiin as a 
great prophet, and call him finonyam, which 
ugnifies a h()/y mtln. They come from afar to 
w.orlbip it; they carry off with them the earth 
of the place- where they believe he lbed his 
blood, and they give it to the tick in the fpirit 
of faith. The inhabitants of Meliapour and 
Cochin gave- the {arne account to the Portu. 
gueze; and a volume might be made -of tell:!. 
mobies given to this purpofe by all the travellers 
of Europe tince the difcovery of the paffage to 
the Indies. 

(h) Haito Armenus, hift. orient. ~ 6-
(t) Marc. Pa~J, t. ill. C" %7-

The 
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The relaxation of difcipline, the want of in

ftruCtion,. and the deferted ftate wherein the In
dian chrifiians had been for many ages, pro .. 
duced an almoft total defeCtion from the faith 
when the Turks and Tartars took ,poffeffion of 
tllOfe kingdoms. Amongft them the conquefi: 
of confcien~es and of ciries proc;.eeded with an 
equal pace, or rather were one .. and the fame 
obje8: of their purfuit j tinee the alcoran com
mands them t~ put to the fword all who will 
not acknowledge one God, and Mahomet for 
his prophet. The dread of certain death, the 
ignorance or fcarcenefs of minifters, and the 
effeminacy of their character, had rendered thefe 
chrifiians averfe I to martyrdom, and difpofed 
them on the contrary to embrace a new religion 
which preferved the unity of God, the detefl:a
tion of idols, and the veneration of Jefus Chrifrl 

whom they were allowed to refpett as a great 
prophet. This kind of analogy along with other 
motives, threw them into the errors into which 
the Perfians had already fallen, and almofi: all 
of them adopted mahometanifm. But fince the 
chriftian princes- have made the conqueft of the 
Indies, they have fent a great number of evan
gelicallabourers thither in" order to revive the 
purity of worlhip. 

SEC T:, V. 
, 

Of tbt Indion Nejiurionf. 

RE L I G ION: had already received a con
fiderable wound from the neftorians. This 

~orruption of doCtrine was introduced .into the 
Indies 



· ' 

I'rldies by two \~a )-s .. From Conftantinople, where 
the herefyafN dl:orius WitJl refpeCl: to thtplurality 
of perf<?ns in Jefus Chrifi took its rife,it pafTed into 
Afia, where it preferv~d a numerous party. Se ... 
leucia on the Tigris' was the center of that com. 
murlion (d). The patriarch who reLided there 
took the title of catholick, and 3rrogated to him
felf a pre ... eminence over all the bithops and arch
bifhops of the Roman church. The hHhops of 
the eail: received their miffion from him by mean, 
of two primates, one of whom was for the In .. 
dies, and the other for Cathaya. He acquired 
that jurifdiction in the Indies from the time -that 
the patriarchs of Alexandria defifted naming the 
bifhops there, as it had been fettled (t) by St. 
Athanafius. The patriarch of Seleucia took ad. 
vantage of that negleCt. He fent them biiliops 
and priefts who fpread about the paifon of Nef .. 
tori us, and forgot not to infpire tlieir chrifiians 
with hatred for the communion of the weft. 
It is fa univerfally and deeply rooted there, that, 
according to our beft accounts, all the chrifiians 
of the country were tainted with it when the 
Portugueze began to fettle there, and their at
tachment to this (chifm is the greateft obftacIe 
t() their (:onverfion j not,_ as feveral protefiants 
have advanced, their averfion to the doarine of 
the Roman church, {jnce they profefs all its ~f ... 
fential articles. as a learned man of our own age 
has thewn (j). Seleucia .havimg been deftroyed 

Ca') See Montfaucon" przfat~ in eormam. t. iii. D. 6. Doucin. 
hift. (If lIeftoriaDifm. Mambourg" fchiftn of the Greek.. The 
abbe Renaudofe difi"ert. on ancient relation., 'po 2'0. 

(t) Sozomene. 1. ii., C. 14. .' 
(f) Abbe RcuaudotiDhit j>CI'p$itTof ~craitL 
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by. the W:lfS of the Saracens, the feat of the 
catholick patrr.u-ch waS transferred, to MofuI on 
the Tigris. not far from the place where it is 
thought Nineveh anciently ftood. . . 

The fecond means whereby the nefiorian he
refy infinuated iudf into the Indies, was its 'Cfia'" 
blilhment among the Tartars by the fermons and 
politics of the fJ.mous prieft John. The deputies 
whom the courts of France ana Rome fent (g) 
into Tartary a 1hort time a.fter that ~vent, re
ported that they had met wIth great numbers of 
chrifiians there, but all tainted with the errors 
of Nefiorius, or others frill more pernicious. 
The Tartars imported them into the Indies when 
they marched thither under .the-condua of Ta
medane. 

SEC T. VI. 

Of th, Indian PrDttjlants. 

I T having been then decreed that.all the na'" 
tions of the world lhould endeavour to en

rich themfelves by the commerce of'the Indies, 
and that they fhould imprint there the traces of 
their paffions, vices, and particular errors in re
ligion, calvinif~ had nof yet exifted eighty years, 
when the Dutch began to plant it in thofe remote 
kingdoms. The; States General have prohibited 
under very revere penalties any other religion to 
be taught (h) but the pretended reformed in the 

(g) See the new colleCtion of voyage. to AUa. 
-(b) Com. Le Brun'. vopge to the Indies. p. ,63. 

Ulands, 
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Hlands, and that. part of the continent which 
their company polfdfes. But ~s much ~s this pro .. 
hibition is rigoroufly obferved, as moch do they 
defpife (i) the orderi-and intention$ of the re .. 
publick,which has enjoined the company to main
tain minifiers to withdr:lw the Indians from the 
worfhip of idols. On the contrary, the moil: 
part of the directors entertain no I paffion but 
cruelty for men whom they fleece by all me
thods imaginable. Their zed is fupplied by the 
catholicks, againfi whom they inveigh accord ... 
ing to ctlfiom~ and fotnetimes go fa far as to 
give them very unworthy tre.atment (I). 

It is not eafy to know What to think of t11e 
monk La Croze (m) when he perfonates the de .. 
votee, and gives thanks to heaven for the pro
grefs that lutheranifm is making in the Indies. 
by the indulhy and the fermons of thafe piOU3 
minplers whom the king of Denmark has fent 
thither finee the year 1705.' It would {eem thac 
this fugitive monk has renounced the catholick 
doCl:rine, only that he might adopt all the rcftJ 

(11 ~ee the complaintB ofTavemier a proteftant on this head, t. y. 
p. 3 Z 3 ; and his article in Bayle. 

t/) We read a remarkable faa of this kind ia father Tachard. 
p. t 58. 

(m) C,hri1lianity pf the Indjes. p. 516. 
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